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Haller proposal defeated by 2-1 margin
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Township voters Thesday over-
whe1mJngly defeated a proposal to
buUd a 44,800-square-foot hbraI)' on
72 acres on the comer of Six Mlle and
Sheldon roads.

Unofficial tabulations Thesday
evening indicated that a pair of ballot
questions that asked for 1.9 mills to
constnlct. equip, and operate a
$6.9-mlllion llbraI)' complex were
defeated by 2-1 margins.

wnus was an astounding victory.
The people spoke loud and clear:
said Jeff Hampton. of Citizens for a
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city reaction to vote/9A
Township clerk does it all/9A
Every vote counts/SA

Better Northville. a group which voc-
ally opposed the township IIbraI)'
plan.

"I think It's a mandate," said fellow
Citizens for a Better Northville mem-
ber Rick Englland. "The people
thought thetr tax bUls were high
enough:

According to township Clerk Tho-
mas L.P. Cook. the ballot request fer
the bond millage was defeated

....,

1,920-1.100. He said an operating
millage fell by a 1,952-1,069 margin.

The figures released Tuesday
evening were unofficial, Cook said.

Approximately 27 percent of the
to\offiShip's 11.151 registered voters
partldpated In the llbrary millage
election.

"We did the best we could: the best
we knew how: said James PetI1e, co-
chail person of Northville Citizens for
a New Community Ubrary. "All the
effort we put Into this came up short.

"If the township board dectdes to
bring this before the electorate again,
it has to be re-thought and re-
worked: he added. "1be same plan

just won't fly:
Cook. a township board member,

gave no evidence that another vote
was on the horIzon.

"I don't think we'll have another
vote, but It's up to the Board ofTrus-
tees," he said. "The people spoke.
What are we going to do?"

The May 1 election came about af-
terthe Sept. 29, 1989 announcement
that former township resident FrIeda
Haller had donated 72 acres on the
northwest comer of Six Mlle and
Sheldon Roads to the township, Ifthe
township met several cnterla.

Continued on 8

Ae<:oId1RAY MANNING
Northville Citizens for a new library co-chair James Petrie hands
out literature to a voter Tuesday.

City to layoff
police officer ~
set refuse fees

What a hat!
The First Presbyterian Church of Northville attracted quite a
crowd last week when it held its annual Rummage Sale. Eli-
zabeth Perry, above, of Livonia, was taken with the fetching

Record/CHRIS BOYD

polka dot hat she found at the sale. Browsers were kept busy
with a large assortment of items.

Vandals threaten township police
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

The seIf-procla1med. spray-palnt-
wielding Smooth Crtmlnals are ex-
panding thetr territory.

After two weeks of vandall7Jng
signs, buUdlngs and vehicles In the
City of Northville, the group police
call "small ~ut smart" have left thetr
mark In Northville Township.

Township Police Sgt. John Sher-
man said Monday that two police
cars and several signs and buildings
along Six Mile Road In the tcwr_,;r ;l
were marked and damaged: I)' I':~'V

paint early AprU 26.
The township pollee c.if ~ \"~,.

painted with profanities, Sht! ....w
said. He said the vehlclef> we!,~ 1:.'(
permanently damaged.

But the vandals - char<lcierUc d
by Sherman as "between 17-20 yea rs
old" - upped the ante In thelr taunt-
Ing of local pollce.

"Threats were made agau·st a
township officer: Shennan said.
"Spray painted on one of the b:1Ud-
IngS was a threat that a certaLn oillc:er
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'. . . Is a dead man: "
Sherman would not reveal the

name of the threatened township po.
lice officer. He said the gang, which
often signs thetr works of vandalism
With the motto "smooth crtminals" or
"SC: should be taken seriously by
the community.

"We don't accept the threat a&
Idle: he said. "Obviously, any time a
law-enfol'Cf'lOentofficer, or anyol1l"s,
life Is threatened, the seriousnef?S Is
Increast'd. "

t'ldlvtdual officers sometime::l be-
co: .. .: the target of threats after they
~"tVl.. arrested or have had some form
-:-[contact with the persons making
llle threat, Sherman said.

Last week, a spray-painted refer-
ence to a city police officer was found
on an ou tslde wall of Northville High
School. Sherman said the depart-
ments will be cross-referencing
names In an attempt to detennine
youths who may have come In con-
tact with both named officers.

He said "numerous suspects from

ContInued OIl 4
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Sgt. Sherman ofthe Township Police takf'5 a report from De"ise
Monteith of St. Mary's Health Care regarding the graffiti on the
door.

Chlorine in Randolph Drain
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The water Itself was also unusual In appearance. "n
was cloudy and there was a foaminess to It," Ott said. "It
normally runs fairly clear:

City police responded to the apparent contamlnaUon
at 4:45 p.m. Cap!. James Petres, who noticed the chlor-
Ine odor when he responded, also found several fish float-
Ing In the stream. He and Oll followed the creek upstream
to the Randolph Street Bridge. the Northville Greens
apartment complex at Randolph and Elghl Mile, and the
pond at Eight MIleand Taft, but could find no evidence of
contaminated runoff. "The odor seemed to dissipate the
further upstream we got," Ott said.

Petres also Inspected storm drains along streets In the
LexIngton Commons development and local pools but
could not locale the source of the pollution.

Pctres returned to the first slte and took a sample of the
stream's water lor analysis. but he noticed that the smell
of chlorine was not nearly as strong.

The next day, Oll said the odor was gone but some
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An observant 6-year-old helped alert city pollce to an
apparent contamination of Randolph DraIn last
Saturday.

The contamination was reported 1.0 city pollce by Ran-
dolph Street resldent and dty firefighter Stephen Ott. But
his daughter Emily was the first to notice the problem.

"Webecame aware offt a little before 5 (p.m.): Oll said.
"I heard my 6-year-old daughter counting down by the
creek and her frtend came up to the house and told me
she was counting dead fish. 1went down, and at that
point she was sayIng. 78, 79 .. : "

As he approached the creek. Ott noticed a strong smell
of chlOrine. "It was simJlar to what you might experience
at a heavily chlOrinated pool," he said. "And sure enough.
there were a lot of fish floating by:

"Most of them weren't completely dead," he saJd.
"They'd kind offloat by on thelrbacksand then turnover.
They w~re obviously In distress."

•

Public hearing
for city budget

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

One pollee officer will be laid off
and commercial and apartment
property owners will be charged a fr.e
for refuse dtsposal, following a ,"ote
last week by the Northville City
CouncU.

The police department nas also
agreed to reduce overtime this year
by 20 percent. The department's
overtime costs for the last half of
1989 alone were more than $53.000.

Police Chief Rod Cannon pre-
sented a report to the councU last
Thursday reviewing the pollee de-
partm~nt's budget. "If it Is unavoid-
able that budget cuts must be re-
flected within the Pollee Department,
It Is requested that layoffs beofa tem-
porary term occurring durtng the off-
racing season," h(' wrote. "Relnstate-

The Northville City CouncU has
called a "Truth In Taxation" publlc
hearing for Monday, May 14 on
the proposal to le....y a 1990-91
property tax rate of 10.93 mills.

That would be a decrease of
1.42 mills over this year's rate, but
the average taxpayer would still
pay more In actual dollars.

A dty operaUng millage of
10.43 mills would result In no ad-
ditional taxes being raised over
last year's operating millage of
12.35 mills, because of the city's
iIlcreased tax base. Any tax levy
above 10.43 mills requires the dty
to hold the "Truth In Taxation"
hearing to Inform voters that the
dty will collect more tax money
than It dld the previous year.

The proposal, to levy 10.93

ment should be considered prior to
the start of the racing season Inorder
to alleviate a burdensome demand on
Departmental operations."

Cannon noted In his report that
the department's current staJr of 17
Iscomparable to the national average
of 1.69 police officers per thousand
residents. Counting the average
Northville Downs attendance of
2,500, the service population of the
police department Is 9,500, he said,
which translates Into 1.8 officers per
thousand.

But the councU, which had con-
sIdered laying off two pollee officers
last week. voted to go ahead with the
layofforone patrolman. The move will
save the dty an estimated $44,200.

Citing a near GO-percent increase
In refuse collection costs In the last

ContInued on 6

mills. would raise property taxes
an average of 4.8 percent over
1989 rates, though differing
equalization rates In Wayne and
Oakland counties may result In
more or less of an Increase on an
individual property.

The city Is authorized by state
statute to levy a m,lXImum mJllage
rate of 17.48 mills for operating
pUrpof.eS.

Th~ t,,1.a1 proposed city mJllage,
for both operating and debt retire-
ment funds, Is 14.72 mills, a
7.1-percent reduction from last
year's 15.85 mills.

Ongoing debt retirement prog-
rams Include the South Main
Street paving project. the Ran-
dCJlphDrain project and the cIty
street reconstruction program.

I

I

I

Fire department to
give first response
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Willer

Northvtlle City will soon have a
mulU-tiered medical response sys-
tem under a proposal approved by
the dty OJunc1l Monday.

The pro~os:ll ~. the Northville Fire
Departm~nt authorizes the depart-
ment to provide first-response medi-
cal treatment between the time an
acddent or medical emergency oc-
curs and the city's ambulance ser-
Vice,Community Emergency Medical
SelVlces (CEMS), arrives.

FIre ChIef Jim Allen and
Emergency MedIcal TechnicIan
(EM'O Stephen Ott briefed the coun-
ell on the proposal Monday night.
"We're not tIyIng to go Into the ambu-
lance busmess: Allen said. "We're
looldng to do first aId until the ambu-
lance arrtvcs. Ev~n though Com-
munity (CEMS) has moved Into town,
It does not necessar1ly mean we have
closer ambulance service:

CEMS has had an ambulance sta-
tioned at the Statr Farm Insurance
huUdIng. 432 Center Street. since
December.

.1

But when another CEMS ambu-
lance ts c..illed away from Its station,
Allen explained, the Northville unit
takes up a posItion outside the dty to
proVide backup coverage for the
oth~r comunlty, he explained.

Allen added that CEMS has asked
the Northville Township FIre Depart-
ment to provide thetr own first-
responder care, "so they are actually
admitting that they cannot provlde
first response:

"We feel that there's a tittle bit of a
gap right now In medical coverage In
the cIty, and we feelwe can effectively
plug that gap In a cost-effective man-
ner: Oil said.

While the average response time of
the Clty's police department to an
emergency Is two minute:!, Allen
said, the av~rage CEMS response
time for a period In 1989 Is eight mI-
nutes. More Iholl.n30 percent of the
CEMS respol1St: times dUring that
period were owr 10 minutes.

According to CEMS figures for
1987. the average CEMS response
time was nearly seven minutes, and

ConUnuec!oo17
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fee Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Welgh·1n begins
45 minutes before the time Usted. For more InfOrmation
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SENIOR POTWCK: Northville area Senior Ctt1zens
will meet fer a potluck luncheon at noon at the Senior
CltlzensAcUvlty Centerat Cooke School.locatedonTaft
Road north of Eight Mile. Brtng a dish to pass and your

own table service. Call 349·4140 to make reservations.

~~~~---------------j
TODAY. MAY 3

MILL RACE gUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 6:30 p.m. for a walking
tour of historic Northville with resident/tour guide
Bruce Thmbull. A dessert will follow the tour at the
home of lna Hacker.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northvtl1eJayceeswtll meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northvtl1eTownship Hall. The public Is In-
vited to attend.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Groupwtll
meet at 8 p.m. at the L.'vonla Civic center Ubrary on 5
Mileeast of Farmington. The book under discussion wtll
be "Ctvll Disobedience" by Thoreau. For more informa-
tion or a reading list. call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 4
WHITE CANE DRIVE: The Plymouth Uons Club wt1!

be sollcttng donations for the annual White Cane DrM.
today. and Saturday. May 50n the streetsofNorthvtl1e.
The donations are used to support the Michigan Eye
Bank. The Leader Dog School In Rochester. Penrlcton
NurseI)' SchoollnTaylor (a special center for the multi·
piled handicapped child), Plymouth Histortcal Soctety
and Northville Public Ubrary.

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Rlble
Study Group. sponsored by the MichlgM Fellawship of
Christian Athletes. wtll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
vI1le Crossing Restaurant. located on Northv1lIe Road
south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No.
n.Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30p.m. atMa·
sonic Temple.

"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED": Northvtl1e's Mar-
quis Theater presents "AF'unnyThing Happened on the
Way to the Forum" at 8 p.m. today and Saturday with a
Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m. TIckets are $10 for the
Friday/Sunday performances and $11 for Saturday
and can be purchased by credit card by call1ng
349-811 O. at the door or from the Marquis Stores. lo-
cated at 135 E. Main Street.

"DORA. THE BEAtrrIFUL DISHWASHER": The
Northville Players and the Northvtl1e Historical Soctety
present "Dora. The Beautiful Dishwasher" (orThe Her-
oine Who Cleaned Up!) today and Saturday at 8 p.m.
with a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. at the New School
Church In MI1lRace Historical Village. located off Gris-
wold north of Main Street. TIckets for the classiC melod-
rama are $5 for the evening performances and $3for the
matinee and are available by call1ng 348-1845 or
348·2678. Refreshments wtll be served and audience
parUclpation (booing/hissing/cheering) is encouraged.

SATURDAY, MAY 5
SINGLE PLACE SEMINAR: First· Presbyterian

Church Single Place presents a Seminar with Michael
Wickett from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the church. located
at 200 E. Maln Street. Michael Wickett speaks through-
out the count!)' as he shares Ideas on how to develop the
best within ourselves. tools to improve your self·
conftdence. become a better communicator and develop
more rewarding relationships. 'The cost is $22 at the
door. for more Information call 349-0911.

SUNDAY, MAY 6
SINGLE PARENT FAMILYMINISTIUE8: Single Pa·

rent Famtly MIn1strtes. sponsored by the FIrst United
Methodist Church. wtl1 meet In fellowship hall from I J
a.m. to noon at the church located on Eight Mile at Taft
Road. The ~up Is formed to meet the special needs of
slng1e parent families In our church and community.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call
349-1144.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brother.> Big Boy on the
northeast comer of EIght Mtie and Haggerty. The group
Is organtzed for the purpose of providing friendship,
caring and sharing for all single adults. Evel)'One Iswel·
come. Just come In and ask for Single Place.

ORGAN RECITAL Sister Christine Gretka. 8.S..1.•
forme.- music dtrector of Our Lady of Vlctol)' Church.
will be playing an organ recital at 4 p.m. at Our Lady of
Vlctol)' Church. Sister Chris wtll be playtng selections
by Bach. Bruhns. Dandrleu. Mathias, Reger and
Vleme. ThIs rec1tal Is free and open to the public.

TALENTSHOW'The Alhambras ofNorthvtl1e present
the 8th Annual Alhambra Performtng Arts "Talent
Show" from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Mercy High
School. Eleven Mileand Middlebelt Road In Fanntngton
mils. Evetyone Is invited to attend this free show. The
purpose of the show Is to allow the developmentally dis-
abled to perform on a stage In front of a large audience.

COoDEPENDENCYTALK Slns;e Place Is pleased to
welcome Chuck Meredith. who Is director of Meredith
Counseling Centers. to share his observations and In-
sIghts on the topic "Myths and Facts of Co'
Dependence: It Is Chuck's observation that there Is a
lot of truth In co-dependency and In co-dependent be-
havior, but co-dependency has become a "buzz word"
and maybe Is even being exploited at the public's ex-
pense. Chuck wtll explore with all his understanding of
co-dependent behavior both In fears of drug addiction
and In fears of dysfunctional relationships. Chuck w1ll
also explore the extremes of how they might be
overstated.

A $2.50 donation Is requested. Refreshments wtll be
served and childcare Is provided. The talk begins at 7
p.m. at the FIrst Presbyterian Church In Northvtl1e.

MONDAY, MAY 7
SENIORS MEET: Area sentors are invited to play

plnochle/brtdge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4
p.m. at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8
'W1e.

NOR'I'HVILLE KIWANIS: Northvtl1e Ktwants meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

CAMCORDER AND EDITING WORKSHOP: The
Programming Department of Omnicom Cable Com-
pany w1ll offer a Public Access - Camcorder and EdIt·
IngWorkshop from 7to9 p.m. at the company offices at
8465 Ronda Drive. located offAnn Arbor Road between
Haggerty and Ul1)t Roads In Plymouth. The slx·week
workshop w1ll meet Mondays through June II.The
workshop will cover how to operate the "new" one-ehip
camcorders, composition of shots. basic productng
skt1ls and editing and are geared with the goal of train-
Ing IndMduals In the community to produce non-profit

access programs about community events. organiza-
tions aJ'd school events. There Is a $10 registration fee.
class size Is limited. Advanced registration Is requtred
by r.alltng 459-7335 ext.7391 between noon and 10
p.m .• Monday - Saturday.

MASONS MEET: Northvtl1e Masonic organtzation
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
Invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church. located at 200 E. Main Street. For more In·
formation call 349·9104.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. In the council chambers.

TUESDAY, MAY 8
LIBRARY BOARD MEETS: The Friends of the

Northville Public Ubral)' Board of Directors will meet at
9 a.m. In the council chambers at city hall. Members
and the public are invited to attend.

SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
thc' Northville Community Center. 303 W. Maln Street.
For more Information call the center at 349·0203 or
Karl Peters at 349·4140.

WATERFORD BEND gUESTERS MEET: Waterford
Bend Questers wtll meet at II:15a.m. at the China Fair
parking lot to car pool to 'Helen and Elalne's Farm
House' In Plymouth for a salad luncheon. Members at·
tending are remtnded to bring a salad, table setting and
two auction Items. An Installation of new officers wtll be
held. Hostess for the day Is Helen Hopping.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farming-
ton Area Assoctation of Retired School Personnel
(FMRS~ wtl1 meet at 11:30 a.m. at the Shtawassee
School. Room 15. located at 3200 Shtawassee Road be-
tween Orchard Lake and Middlebelt Roads. Northville/
Navt retired school personnel are Invited. Bring your fa-
vorite Salad to share and your own table service. The
title of the program Is "Motivational" by Guest Speaker
John Simpson of Dale Camag1e. A briefbuslness meet-
Ing wtl1 follow including plans for the 38th annual
MARSP meeting on June 6& 71n Lansing. For more In·
formation call 534-4272.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northvtl1eRotary Club meets at
noon at FIrst Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. De-
wey Gardner Is In charge of the program.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northvtl1e Youth Servtce

Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke School.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
w1ll meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtl1e
Communtty Center. 303 W. Main Street. Registration

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedIcated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable fullservice cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that exp~l\ence counts

112 E. Main
NORTHVilLE

349"0777
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MeCARE CHOLESTEROL TESTING: Northville M·
Care Health Center wtll hold a Cholesterol Testing from
3 to 7 p.m. at the center. located at 650 Griswold be·
tween Main and Eight Mile Roads. The testing Is for
adults and children who have a family hlstol)' of high
cholesterol. No preregistration Is requtred. For more In·
formation call 344-1777.

CMLAIR PATROL: CivilAIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Maln Street. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the acUvltles.

VIETNAM VETERANS MEET: 'The Plymouth. Can-
ton & Northvtl1eVIetnam Veterans wtll meet at 7 p.m. at
the Canton Public Ubral)'. located at 1200 S. Canton
center Road between Cheri)' Hill and Palmer Roads.
New members are welcome. For more Information call
MIke Schlott at 455·9381.

1HURSDAY, MAY 10
FARMERS MARDT: Northv1lIe Farmer's Market.

sponsored by the Northville Communtty Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from8a.m. to4 p,m. at the north end
of the Northville Downs parking lot off center Street.
The market Is held every ThW'3day dUring the growing
season.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Communtty Cham-
ber of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8a.m.
at the chamber building.

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLJt STUDY: A non-
denominational New Ufe Series Bible Study Group wtll
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst United Methodist Church
friendship hall. located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call
349-0006 or 348-1111.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novt
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's AssocIation
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novi Care Center located at
24500 Meadowbrook, north ofTen MileRoad. For more
Information call Barbara at 4n -2000Thesday through
Thursday.

TOWNSIDP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

mSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
ville Historic District Commission wtl1 meet at 8p.m. at

I··················, !l&'{JJ1('E.9l.'s Sprinatime Special s e sa,
,fJ(J/..IL ~erexpiresJune 1st ,

, SPU'DIO ,
'7 Mile and Haggerty I I •
, 348-6534 .. : : II , ••.................. ~.

Richerd Lyon

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condOminium unit and you?

No problem.
AUlo-Owners proVIdes you wllh qualllY protecllon that's
both economical and fleXible Economical because II
complements Insurance proVIded by your condominIUm
aSSOCiation FleXible because II completes the additional
protecllon ~ou need
JUSt ask your "no problem" AUlo·Owners agent about
CondominIum Unll-Owners Insurance for you

6~ TAt"lVoPf06{url/b;r.fe·

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-:1,252
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What Can Make ACUVUE"
Disposable Contact Lenses

Even Better?
_\A Free 1iialPair!",c U,,-I\\\.- We want to open your eyes to the

~

~" ... ".1 ".. .. ronvenience and romfon of AC~
DISposable Contact Lenses

"'Co- me in for an eye exam.
,.s L If ACUVUE ISnght for you, we'll gIVe

you a free trial pair.

NO CHARGE FOR TRIAL FIT EXAM

QUALITY CHILDREN'S MUSIC
j1 By Anne Shaheen"Herndon

Singer • Guitarist
349-8255

Lighthearted Musical Entertainment For:
Classrooms • Childrens Parties • Family Gatherings

PT A Activities and Other Special Occasions.

Gordon Lyon

rANYTiMEOiLCHANGElI 7:00a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT!

I $1695 II Exp. 5-31-80 .• 1
I (with till. coupon on moatcare) I

Our Complete 15Point Service

IIncludes: I
s Change 011With up to 5ql. 01our best 10W30 I
I,New Olllllier I

s Complete chassis lube incl. door & hood hinges .
, Check Ironl end paris lor wear

Is Check Ian bells " Is Check transmission fluid
, Check coolant hoses IIl1 .
IsCheck dillerentlaifluid 'h.1. .I.- I

sCheck pl>wer steeling flUid 'd/VOnOe.

I'Check all hiler
s Check brake fluid PEOPlE WH(J KNOW USE YAIn/lINE' I
• Check coolant, antl·lreeze condillon, & heeze pOlnl

I·Check baUery flUid level & load lest condition I
' Check lamps (headlamps. lurn Signals, elc )
, Check IIres·pressure & wear condition..........

,
I

I
• VA VIS AUTO CARE

TIRECENTEA
349.5115 807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE

L Your Complete Auto Service Center----------
,
t t i

l

}

I

ACUVU! nil I If-I D'-I'''',lhk C"nt.U:1 Len' 4clIlIlCII .•qclllllCII. .
Dr. Uar1In levin • Dr. Dale .. a1lnowald

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
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News Briefs
PLAYERS TAKE THE STAGE - The Northvtlle Players and
the Northvtlle HistOl1cal Society are presenting the melod-
rama -Dora, The BeauUful Dishwasher- (orThe Heroll1e Who
Cleaned Up!) this weekend. FrIday, May 4 and Saturday, May
5 the production will be shown at 8 p.m. at New SChool
Church In M1ll Race Village. Tickets are $5 for weekend
nights, On Sunday, May 6 the play will begin at 2 p,m. and
tickets are $3.

Refreshments will be served and audience partlctpation
(booing/hissing/cheering) Is encouraged.

BLOOMING FLOWERS - The annual Northvtlle flower Sale
Is scheduled to pull Into downtown Northvtlle on May 25 and
26. Eastern market vendors bring t.r.eIr flowered wares to the
steets of NorthvUle for two day-long sales. ThIs year the flower
sale will be even bigger, according to Del BI~dc. Main Street
will be closed from Center Street to Hutton for the sale.

Hours are from 8:30 a.m. to dark on FrIday, and from 8::::>0
a.m. unt1l6 p.m. on Saturday The event Is sponsored by the
Downtown Merchants AssocIation.

DRIVER'S ED CLASSES - Applications for the summer
driver education classes are now ava1lable at the Northville
High SChool office. Completed applications are due to the
high school by May 11. Two sessions of driver's ed wJ1 be of-
fered. The first session begins June 18 and the second begins
July 16.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - The Northvtlle Genealogical
Society will meet at Mill Race Village torught, May 3 at 7:30
p.m. All who are Interested In tracing their famtly tree are wel-
come to attend. For more Information call 348-1857 or
349-3020.

RF:1'IREM.€NT TIPS - -Retirement: Your Age of Opportun-
ity- will be sponsored by the Northv'J!e Pu bUe I.Jbra ....y and will
be held on Wednesday, May 16 at 7 p.m. In the City Counc1l
Chambers. Two profess!onal financtal planners v.il1lead this
free program aimed at persons Interested In looking forward
to retirement strategies.

Partlctpants will receive planrung workbooks contain-
ing worksheets, charts, and summary of Il'edlcare coverage.
Speakers will discuss various topics and answer questions.
To make your reservation, v1~t the library or c~Jl 349-3020.
Bring a spouse, buddy or neighbor and plan ahead!

SOLID WASTE SEPnNAR - The Conference of Western
Wayne. League of Women Voters, and Southeast Michigan
Counc1l of Govemmt:Ilts (SEMCOG) are cc·spon'.lO:1ng a
seminar on soUd waste management at the LvonJa Civic
Center Ubrary Auditorium at 8'30 a.m. on Thursday, May
24.

The semJnar will educate both the private and public
sector on current issues such as office recyci.i...g. recycled
product procurement. and the recyc1.lng of glass. pjCl~tic,
paper and tires.

The seminar is free of charge but there is a llmited number
of ava1lable seats. To reserve a seat. call 525-8690 between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

All business, community and education leaders as well
as Interested citizens are encouraged to attend.

offer:
According to Northv1lle City offi-

cials, a $1.4-m1ll1on offer was made
to Ford for light Industr1al reuse. The
figure was well below Ford's asking
prill: of$2.5 m1ll1onfor the property.

Several of the potential purchas-
ers have not been able to view the
property In the last two months be-
cause of the asbestos abatement at
the site. Day said. Ford offiCIals
hoped to open up the building to

viewers this week.

Patients who previously could
not wear or were told they could

not wear contact lenses-
NorthvilleVisionClinic has been doing a

study on these patients. We will examine
and fit you with contact !enses at no
charge. If you can successfuilywear the
lenses,you will pay our nOlma!fee for the
type lens you require. If you are
unsuccessful, there is no fee at all.
Northville Vision CliniC specializes in the
hard-to-flt contact lens patient. Call now
for a free consultation.
• Dr. MartIn Levin • Dr. Dale Malinowski

Northville Vision Clinic
335 N. Center Street • Northville

348-1330
,
"

- Voted Best Ethnic Restaurant
l .

- . In Northville RecorcUNovi News Restaurant Poll

I
r

I V ALE N T E 'S I

i LITTLE !
! illLY !
I ,:"- I
I Regional It~lJ.anCuis~ne •I FIne Wines &: ~pirits I
• Casual Dining in a Traditi~t- ;~talian Setting •
I PRESENTI IP I
• Italian Specialities Prel?arcd To rom Milan, I
I Bologna, VenIce, Rome es.... •~----------T--- --~---~
• lJ2 OFF DINN~ I lJ2Q DINNER.
• Buy one dinner at the/~~;" B~ one dinner at the •
• regular price and get the • l,t regular pricp and get the •
I second dinner of equal or 'l'second dinner of equal or I
• lesser value for 1/2 PRICE, I lesser value for 1/2 PRICE.•
I offer good Man-P" 4.30-630 pn I offer good Man·Pri 4.30-6.30 pn I
• Willi ooupm Clpl~1 6-1·90 J. Willi coupon elpl~1 6-1-90 I
.....- - - --- c;iif;;Res~~fu.,-;;- - - - -,
l}':~!!~!!~~!:l~~~'j~~~~~O~~~;

-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Assistant project mana~er Bob lambdin of Allied Envior Engineering, checks the flourescent fixtures at the Ford Plant for PCBs, The mask he
was wearing was for dust, not danger.

Several developers vie for Ford plant
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

"We're WOrklngWith a variety of in-
terested purchasers; another Ford
offic1al said. "We're Just doing some
soll Investigations; nothing that
we've Identilled that we have a
problem:

"1bere's an offer outstanding on
the property; he added. -It's not
necessartly an acceptable one to us,
not because of the price but because
ofother considerations. That Is prob-
ably the only outstanding written

City officials are concerned about
the eventual fate ofFord Field. the 11:-
creational field west of the plant
across Griswold Street. Though offi-
cials have said that Ford will discuss
With potential buyers the possibility
of donating the field to the city. Day
would not comment on that. "When
the sa;e of the plant Is complete, then
the disposition of Ford Field will also
be complete: he said.

I

J
\
I

The Ford Motor Company Is nego-
tiating a potentla1 sale of the fonner
Northville Valve Plant with several
potential buyers wh1le cleanup of the
site continues. according to company
officla1s.

"We're negotiating with several
parties and environmental remedia
tion Is ongoing: said Bob Day of
Ford's land development dIvision.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome

operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think ...
See me for hospital-surgical Insurance.

Jan Wilhelm
RepresentalIVIl
13131349-8324

A~_swenng ServIce
1313) 356-n20

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

NR

OPEN HOUSE
2-4 p.m, Sunday. May 6

All parents interested In
enrolling for Summer and F~l
classes are invited to attend.

Call for more information 348-3033
NOVI-NORTHVILLE

MONTESSORI CENTER
23835 Novi Rd, (between 9 & 10 Mile)

1989 EARLY-BIRD
SPECIAL

We bought a bunch
But they won't last long!

,

NOPAVM"ENT,
NOlNTEREST
FOR 90 DAVS

MODEL
252-H

No·Tools
Tach-A·Mallc"
Hitch Syslem

125·HP
Kawasaki
Engine

CasHron
Fronl AIle

Eaton 7,Peerless
1300 HydroSlatlc
TranS3lle

With 42" Side Deck

TORQ ~1Iorse.
t\U( h"r "l'd Ilt\lk'r

RighI <IIhome

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Rd.

Northville 349-3860

Grandma Betty's
"Where the unusual is commonplace"

124 N. Center • Northville
349-4497

c;;;;;r '-'j~

~~Dm[[lmMothers
Day

is Sunday
May 13

Make Grandma Betty's
Your Mother's Day

Headquarters
with

Specially prepared
Gift Baskets

Choose from
• Chocolate Lovers
• Tea Lovers
• Co"ffee Lovers

See sample baskets in our store
or

Order By Phone
We can arrange to have your basket

shipped for an t:.\trd ft'e

•r ... c
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A Northville man dri\1ng north on
Center Street past Amerman
Elementary School April 28 had the
dnver's side Window of hJs vehicle
shattered. according to city pollce reo
VOrts.The man. who was not Injured.
was driving past the school at 9:40
p.m. when the Incident occurred Po-
Bce believe a pellet gun was used.

WINDOW BROKEN - A window at
the Fraternal Order of Eagles Build·
log at 113 Center Street was shat·
tered by a beer bottle early Sunday
momlng. April 29. according to city
pollce reports. The window. to the
west of the entrance door. was appa-
rently shattered sometime between
midnight and 5 a.m. Though the
building was occupied at the time. no
one heard the Incident because the
bUilding's inner door was shut and
the music was loud. according to the
report.

LARCENY FROM VEmCLE -- A
Sony Walkman and several tapes
were stolen from an unlocked vehJcle
parked In a driveway on West Dun·
lap. accordlng to city pollce reports.
The tape deck. valued at $80. was

· missing covers to the tape and bat·
· tery compartments. The tapes In-

cluded Led Zeppelin albums "Ii and
, "Physical Graffltl: Van Halen's
: "5150:andtapesbyFasterPussycat
: and Black Sabbath. The garage was
· also apparently entered. though no·

thing was reported missing. Pollce
believe the thief or thieves used a gar.
age door opener In the car to gatn ac

, cess to the garage.

ITEMS STOLEN FROM DEAL sr.
~ GARAGE - An estimated $1.006 In

eqUipment was reported stolen from
an unlocked garage on Bea1 Street

between March 20·27. One of the
Items reported stolen. a red and
whJte Speclallzed Stump Jumper
s17.e17Y. bicycle. With black handle·
bars and seat. was ·.alued at $759.
Also missing were a small black one'
piece diving dry suft With green
stripes down both legs. and a pair of
black size eight diving boots Withyel·
low soles. The owner said he waited a
month before reporting the thefts to
the poUce department In the hope
that the Items would be returned.

CRIMlNAL WARRANT ARREST-A
Northville woman ws arrested April
24 by Northville City pollce. for fal·
lure to appear Incourt on an open In·
toxlcatlon charge, The woman was
stopped at 9:05 p.m. on Seven Mile
Road by Wing Street when a police of·
ficer observed faulty tatlltghts on her
vehicle. She was arrested when a
computer check turned up the out·
standing t;harge. processed. and re-
leased after paying the $100 bond.

TRAFFIC WARRANT ARREST - A
Garden City woman was arrested
April 23 at 6:24 p.m. on an outstand-
Ing traffic warrant by Northv1lle City
police. after a computer check turned
up the warrant. The woman was one
of three people questioned by a pollce
officer at Lake Success off Rallroad
Street. after the c1ty police depart·
ment recetved a report of swtmmers
In the lake. The woman was arrested
and transported to the Plymouth
TownshJp police department after
being unable to pay the outstanding
$50 bond.

FENDER BENDERS - City police
reported at least two accidents last
Monday, Aprtl 23. At 4:33 p.m., a
vehJcle driven by a Roseville man

:School open house
Northv1lle Montessort Center In·

vites the public to attend its 14th an-
nual Open House on Sunday, May 6
from 2 to 4 p.m. The school Is located

, at 15709 Haggerty Road (between
Ftve andSlXMile Roads.)Thls Is a un-
Ique opportuntty to meet the teach·
ers and current parents.

Northville Montessori prcMdes an
alternative education to children
from 2~ -years to 12 years of age.
ChJldren may attend half-day ses-
sions. full·day sessions and ex·
tended hours forworklng parents be·
gin at 7 a.m. and end at 6 p.m. A

S=mer Day Camp Is avatlable.
MontessoI1 education Involves a

carefully prepared environment
which allows the child to test his
understanding through the use of
materials designed to be self-
correcting. Thls promotes a feeling of
success whJch improves the child's
self·lmage and encourages a "love of
learning."

All persons In the surrounding
community are cordlally lnvlted to
attend; tour the facillties and speak
With teachers and parents,

"Good service,
~coverage,
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
STATE FARM

(8-INSURANCE
®

Slate Farm Insurance ComparT,es • Home Otl,ces Bloom,ngton III no,s

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook. Novi

477-8383
Like a good neighbor
State Farm IS there

A Time o Serve
L\t,lhli\h~d 10 1910 Northrop, Ir,l<lillOl1 01 "nll1!, 1\

\\o~lIlno\\on .md r~LO!!l1l/ed It1 our LommUlltl\
Ollr r~put,tlIon 1\ h,l\~d on np~rJenle<l proll'''I!HI.t1

L.trln!! people .lv,III,lhle otn\ tlOl" d.t\ or Ill!,hl l'\' r\ .1.1\ o!
the )e,lr BeL,lll'" \\oe ,Irl' 'en'il1\e 10 ,our I1ll',!- \(1111lol1l'
1\ ,II\\o.IV' herl' 10 I"ten

I I. - - t:

• PRE NEED PLANNING' DEATH BENEF"lTS COUNSELL ING

" SHIPPING WORLDWIDE " CREMATIONS

ROS~B A~
eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOl'THVILU Ro

3481233
., 1989 Jolln 8 s., ...m~n

Be SON

REDFORD
22401 G"ANO R,Y,,,

5310537

heading north on Center Street just
south of Main apparently stalled
whJle at the traffic ltght. 11le vehicle
rolled back. strlldng the car behind It.
whJch In turn struck the car behind
It. The Brat car continued rol1lng.
striking another car. The drtVtt was
ctted for Improper bac1dng.

At 7:20 p.m., a Northvtlle man
turning left from Randolph onto Cen-
ter Street struck another vehicle. The
man was cltetl for fatlure to obey the
stop Sign.

MEN AARES1'l~D - A 29'year old
Livonia man a."ld a 3S'year old De-
troit man Were arrested by townshJp
police and charged with possession
of narcotics paraphenalta and pos.
session of a weapon April 22 at 3:26
p.m. PoUce said the two men were
seated In a parked vehicle In a no
parking area at the Cass Benton
Comfort Station, 18005 Northvll1e
Road.

When the men were asked for
Identtficatlon. police noticed a syr.
Inge and a Jackknife under the leg of
the man In the driver's side of the
vehJcle. A small amount of red liquid
was present In the syringe. pol1ce
said. The driver told poltce the fluld
was heroin. police said.

A search of the veh1cle turned up
more syrtnges. pol1ce said, as well as
more liquid suspected to be heroin.

LARCENY - A portable cellular
telephC':le. cassette tapes. a skate-
board and a bow tie were stolen from
a vehicle parked on Old Bedford Aprtl
22 between 9-10 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE THEFT - A

25-year~ld Dearbom Heights man
was arrested In the alleged theft of a
1984 Honda motorcycle from a
Northv1IIePlace Drive residence. The
motorcycle was recovered by the
complainant the same day and suf·
fered an estimated $500 damage.
The lnddent occurred between 8:35
a.m. and 2 p.m. Aprtl 26, township
police said.

POLla WHICL& DAMAGED -
Vandals spray-painted and dam8J{ed
a peJr of township pol1ce cars be·
tween 3·5:27 a.m. Aprtl 26. pol1ce
said. The cars were covered wlth
·anti·pol1ce saytngs and obsceni-
ties," police said. The cars were
cleaned with paint thinner. po\1ce
said.

ATTEMPTED AUTO THEFT -
Police responded to a report of an at·
tempted auto theft April 25 at Meijer.
20401 Haggerty, Accord1ng to police.
the owner of a 1989 Chevrolet Cam·
ara left the vehJcle In the parking lot
at Meijer for 10 minutes and re-
tumed to find the vehJcles steertng
column broken. The lnc1dent QC.

cured between 2:20-2:30 p.m.

LARCENY - A 24-year old Red·
ford female was arrestedAprtl24 and
charged wlth larceny at Meijer,
20401 Haggerty. Pollce said the woo
man attempted to Sleal three cartons
of ctgarettes.

CItUeu. triUJlufolJD.UOIJdoat
tbe don luddeau are cured to
cd NortlJrille CIty PoHce .t
3411-1234 or Nortlmlle TolfD81Jlp
PoHee .t 349-9400. ,

Mother's Day Special

20% OFF
Cuts, Perms, Colors & Manicures

with this ad. until May 12.1990

CREATIVE IMAGE
UAIKSALON

347·3090
24263 NOVI RD.
M-Th 9-7: F 9-6: Sat 8-4

lWJffiaubf
,NAIl..' t ,>SfN"~"I',

M~ Mom's tfJay with
j[ Crystal tBouqtut

from Judy's ...
/ ._' THE VANDERBILT

~ 1. CRYSTAL SWAN
BOUQUET

Just caU Or 'JI'lSit Us tJ'otfnyl
Judy's ~Cowers

ROMAN PLAZA ~
26111 Novl Rd. - N. of Gd. Rlver~ ,

348-2880 vThlenom" ~~

+

FTD®
CRYSTAL
'N'
BLOOMSBOUQUET
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnI8r

Township police are st1llln the
process of compUlng Information
In the alleged armed kidnapping
ofan Infant from a relattve's home
In Northvllle Township Aprtl 15.

Det. FredYankee said Tuesday
the department's flnd1ngs on the
alleged abduction of l·year·old
Brittany Roberts would soon be
deliYered to the Wayne County
prosecutor.

"If everything goes okay. we'll
have it to the prosecutor by the
end of the week." he said. "We'Ve
already verbally dlscussed the
case (with the prosecutor!. andaf·
ter they receive the paperwork. It
wI1I be their declsion (whether to
bring charges):

Christopher Roberts told pol1ce
that his daughter had been taken
fromhimatgunpolntAprtll50ut-
side the condomlnlum ofhis aunt.
Roberts alleged that two men
IdenUfied themselves as pol1ce
and took BI1ttany from him.

Roberts also said his father·ln·
law, Doug Allor. accompanied the

men durtng the abducUon.
Last week, Allor denied

Roberts· charges, and clalmed
that his son·ln·law"has a habit of
exaggerau.ng:

The incident allegedly was
sparked by the separation of
Roberts, 22. and his wife. De-
borah. According to Roberts. his
wife left him March 23 wlth Brit-
tany In tow.

Roberts said he took the chJJd
from his wife after a March 29
meeu.ng at a Sterling Heights
shopping mall and stayed wlth the
child at the homes of friends and
relattves until the alleged Aprtl15
abducUon.

TawnshJp poltce located Brit-
tany Roberts the day after the al·
leged kidnapping and reported
the chJld was safe and In hiding
wlth her mother at an undlsclosed
site In Shelby Township.

Yankee said the townshJp po-
lice talked to Roberts "last
Thursday:

He said the two alleged gwunen
had yet to be Identtfied.

"We're stl1l1ooklng for informa-
tion on that,' he said.

Township sees red
Continued from Page 1 sulted to considerable damage and

expense to property owners.
the Northvllle area· are being Invest!· "1bls Is an Isolated group oflndM·
gated In the cI1mes, whJch Sherman duals wlth no respect for the law or
believes extend beyond vandl1lsm. anyone's property: he added. "1bere

·Some of the people Involved In the are a lot of fine young people In this
gmf!ltl are very llkely Involved wlth town and what we are dealing wlth is
larcenies and other illegal actMtles j t all drn •

In the area: he said. "I don't know us a sm ... vup.
why they would call themselves cr1m- Sherman satd pOllce departments
lna1s lfthey weren't Involved In other In Novi and Plymouth Township are
actMties: working on the Smooth CI1mlnals

Sherman saJd tl.~.....'OUUl ....I1m1. case,aswellastheNorthvillecltyand
nals may be responsible for a rash of township departments.
automobUe larcenies reported of late ·1 think at thls point they (Smooth
In the Northville community. Cr1mInals)arefeellngsomewhatcon·
" "lbese aren't pranksters; he said. fident: he said. ·lUllnk theywl1l soon
~ustthepalntingandgramtihasre- find this Is a false confidence:

*-********** JE~US 1}~ UMVERSllY OF MICHIGAN ~~ COUEGEOFENG~mNG ~
~ CLASS OF 1990
~ GRADUATION MAY 5 ~

WE'RE VERY PROUD. • • . • • . . • . • • • ~"** *~*omf!(s1!i~a** *
NOVI TOWN CENTER

Grand River & Novi Rd.
Near General Cinemas

348·8232
o
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DECK CLINIC
THURSDAY, MAY 24lh

6:30 p.m.

We glv6 you a choice

• Treated WOOd

• Cedar
• Redwood

Clinic Highlights
• New malArial choices

(lnd product knowledge
• How to plan and build CJ

deck
" Roiling. slep and canopy

constlucllon methods
" Deck core produC'ts by

Wolman
• 51alns& p'.:lsorvallves
" flee Esllmates,s!='Jclal

pricing
• Froo "Ieraluro

FREE DRAW:NGII
12500 Gill Certificate

tf .. Deck BO<Jks
AI1..ndo,.~. roqulr.d /0 wtl

I,
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Science champs
The High School Science Olympics team of Eric
Rossing, PaulWamer, Beth laManna, Amy Lee,
Chris McCreedy, Amanda Parke, Jennie R~
sow, Julie Buser, Jolie Graf, Kristine Amold,

Emily Kniebes, Vinay Mohta, Ellen Song, A...
thony Wen and Julie Zwiesler won a total of 24
medals in 13 events and placed in five events.
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Ely cleanup plan accepted
By STEVEKELlMAN
Staff Writer

Local buslnes8 owner Charles Ely
has m:elved approval ofhls plan for
tesUng and potenUal cleanup or his
company's fuel storage sUe from the
state Department of Natural Resour-
ces (DNR).

EIy had been notJfled March 20
that the site at 118Ra1lroadAve. was
in V1oIaUonorseveral secUons of state
law. and given 30 days to present a
cleanup plan.

The DNR has ordered Ely to pro-
vide fuel spill recovety equipment. a
PolluUon Incfdent ~nUon Plan
and hydrological tests of the
property.

Faye Mitchell. the DNR environ-
mental quality analyst who wrote the
March 20 letter, met With Ely and his
consultants. Michlgan Environmen-
tal Servfces of Union Lake. on Aprtl
18. '"Ihey gave me an outllne of what
they're gotng to do; she said. "I guess
they're gotng to do It in four phases:

The first phase o[work will include
soU lnvesUgaUons. to begin to deter-
mine the extent of contamination at
the site.

If a soU lnves~Uon turns up evl-

" "3 0 % 0 F F D RES S E S
FROM ONE OF

MOM'S FAVORITE
MAKERS
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HUDSON S OPEN MON.· SAT 10 9; OPEN SUNDAY 12·'

'CCe

"-Choose from a selection of
dresses by a maker.YQU'r

sure to recognize. We'
shown just ODe of the

styles tbat's perfect for
Moth~'f's Day. Reg. $9() to

$1]0, sale $63 to $77.
Dress Collectlon, all metro

Detroit stores. Total unIts
available' 800. Sale ends

May 12.

dence of more serious contamina-
Uon. more thorough groundwater
tesUng may be required.

·Depend!nsl on how that comes
out, that woUld detennlne how they
would do their hydrologtca1lnvesU-
gation; Mitchell said.

·1 thlnkU'sgolngtobea while: she
said of the cleanup effort. "If It's
groundwater contaminaUon. you're
ta1k1ng years of cleanup, SoU conta·

mlnaUon can be cleaned up more
quickly:

Mitchell. who gave the company
verbal approval of the cleanup plan,
said she will m:elve the results of the
soU tests as soon as they are per-
formed. She 18 pIann1ng on sending
written approval to the company, and
possibly speclfylng a time frame for
completion of the project.

Seatings/rom JO:OOa.m. - 4:00p.m.
ADULTS CHILDREN 5·12

$17.95 $8.95
(No Chargtjorchildren Under S)

Clroosltlrom an AI7YlJ' olFine Saladr. Roast Pork
Loin ",Ith Rosemary Sallee. Filtt of Soft with
Bltl"bed Wine Sallee. Cf1I'Hd SuanulJip Ro."d 01
lht:f,A. WldeA.u"rtmelft"/Tt.pting DtlStrUjllst
10 IfIl!IltlC11f a/It", T4IItlllzlltg melllllttms.

A.s a Memento. A Co,"pUmelf,ary Rose for ller
Spul,dD"".

Champa~e 1nIhe afternoon
Cat. (113) 149 ....000 for ReHrYaflOlU

][NOVI HILTON
1-275nl [f8hl MileRoad. NovI Ml 480']0

I

I

NOW GETTING A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a better lime to get a new home
And there's nobody who IS as Willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust
With programs available from the Michigan State HOUSing
Development AuthOrity, you may qualify for special
reduced Interest rates and low monthly payments

To find out more, stop In any of our branches or call
the number listed below. We're making borrOWing
money almost as nice as spending It

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank ~

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-5241
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Record/RAy MANNINGLearning young
Pre-sehool students from Cooke School took a
field trip recently to the township RecycllngCen-
ter to become knowledgeable about the hows

and whys of recycling. Here the children get a
chance to throw some plastic containers In the
correct bin.

0
., BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?40 /0 WE HAVE THEANSW~R FOR YOU! Jiiffjj

0" OlsT.LIST ComchomclOo""'I)<Andmcn. ~

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 ." '<h'" T'ml I_I 3911 S. Rochest" Rd.Dearborn Heights, MI Rochester Hills, Mi.

(313)274"4144 (313)853·0710

a SOd cuS440*. 5 • S c... 5 5 a* cae • w

Landfill fees may rise

-,

By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaifWnler

Northville City may be faced with higher Iandflll costs
by OCtober, but the Increases wou!e be nowhere near as
severe as last year's $3.40·per-cublc·yard hike.

Landflll operators at the Arbor Hills 1andflll1n salem
have indicated to the dty that rates could go up as much
as $1.50 to $2 for disposal of a cubic yard In OCtober.
WhUea state-Imposed charge could be part of that figure.
the operators saJd that $1.50 of that Increase may come
from the landfill Itself. The landfill Isowned and operated
by Brownlng·Ferrts Industries.

The state of Michigan Is lnsutuUng a .25-per-cublc
yard charge on Iandfllls to be set aside for cleanup efforts.
The feegoes Into effect June 15. but the Iandflll operators
have not decided how they will pass the Increased cost
onto their customers.

"It's a POSt-cl08uremaintenance fund for the iandflll."
explalned Arbor Hills manager Jeff Harris. "n's there for
the long-term maintenance of the 1and1ll1."

The money, whJch will be collected by Iandtlll opera~
tors and turned over to the state, will be held by the state
unWeach Iandfll1 closes. When the landfill Is closed, half
the money will be used to clean up the orlglna1 site, while
the other halfwill be used by the state for other cleanup
efforts.

'"We'resUll reviewing the situation Internally as to how
we'llhandle It:Harris said. '"Weshould be making a decl'
slon shortly."

Harris would not discuss a potential OCtober rate in-
crease. '"Wehave IndJcated that before we have a price In·
crease that's within our control. we'll gIVea 12o-day no-
tice," he saJd. Under the polley. an October rate Increase
would not have to be announced untJI June.

Refuse costs spur cutbacks
Continued from Page 1

year. and a 466·percent Increase
over the last five years, the cound!
also voted to charge commercial and
apartment property owners a fee for
refuse disposal. Refuse collection
costs have grown from five percent to
13 percent of the dty's general fund.

The agreement on refuse fees
came after a report by City Manager
Steven Walters demonstrated that
commercial property owners and
apartment dwellers pay less In mil-
lage for refuse disposal than the dis-
posal costs the dty. While collection
costs for slng1e·famJIy residentJal
customers averaged Just under $130
per customer, most of the customers
paid more than that through the 3.37

mills of the budget that went to fund
refuse collection last year.

On the other hand. apartment
buUdIngs and commercial properties
are serviced by dumpslt'rs, which
cost an average of $825 annually to
empty.

Rather than levyan additional mill
In taxes. Ineffect allowing residential
property owners to continue subsi-
dizing part of the refuse disposal
costs for apartm~nt and commercla1
property owners. the councll agreed
to Insutute some sort of fee to make
up the difference,

The council also agreed to charge
residents for the dumping of non-
recyclable materials at the recycling
center.

The recyclln~ center at 650

Doheny Drive wI1fbegin charging for
the dumping of non·recyclable ma·
terials on Wednesday. May 9. A pas.
sengercarwith a full load of trash will
cost $2. a station wagon or van will
cost $3 to $6. and a pickup truck and
trallerwithout high sides will cost $2
per foot of bed length.

The fees are Intended to cover the
cost of disposing of the trash col·
lected at the site. Recyclable mater-
ials including newspaper. glass,
plastic mUk contaJners. tin cans and
other materials will sUll be collected
fiu of charge.

Notice of the fee Is Included on a
flyerwhlchwas to be malled todtyre·
sldents yesterday. May 2. describing
recent changes to the dtys' refuse
and recyc1Ing polides.

THINKING ABOUT A NURSING
HOME? THINK AGAIN!

.Diamond Special
_-- Of The Week

1.32 CARAT
MARQUISE CUT

G.I.A. CERTIFICATE

Here's a place where seniors can enjoy an active life!
At thIS assisted residenti2l care assist you A 24·hour profeSSIonal
community seniors can lead a staff assures thaI you always gel
carefn:e life without the burden of your medication Rooms are com·
a home or an aparunent Here you fortable Laundry and housekeep'
can be indc:pendc:nt and are fn:e to ing are done for you Meals are
enjoy a wealth of activities appetiZIng and Ihere I~ no charge
Special trips' Day outings, Lunches for special diets You' II love 1\'
out' Shopping at the mall' You'll
find it all here And you can be as
active as you want to be

Many olbrr SUN. slNJpn and qualrllt's at'tll/abl~

·ORlN JEWELERS

\\-tjj
\

Coming May 14, 1990
The new Monday edition of

•
VI e eeor

including a Cable TV Guide with Complete Listings

~ ~.~_.~ -. -. ........_ ...... .-..IlI- tn. 'e.et

College and You
The Right
Combination

,
I

--'f

....
The Farmington Hills Inn

~o~soW. 1WelveMDeRd.•Farmington Hills. MJ 48018 (313) 851·9640

,ROLLINTO BROSE-
FOR THE GIANT

TRUCK OA

PUT ON YOUR SEATBELT AND DRIVE TO BROSEI
CASABLANCA IS CELEBRAnNG m SPRING
'IJlUCI( LOAD.wE. NO MATf&l WHATSTYlE OR
COLOR YOU NEED TO SUIT YOUR DECOR, YOU'U
FIND" AT BROSE.

CASABl.I4NCA IS 1~~~~~~~UNMATOIED IN f"'\'
P£RFORMANCE ~
AND ELEGANCE.

Prices
Start At S16500

500 Series sale lasts 10 days onlyl
IJRhl,nR .hlu,r- .0' ."1') l)coro,' "mnR "upplor- and IJRht Bulb,BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CO'" S TR U C T 10 N.I NC

-..•37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
L1VONI" M148152' (313) 464-221 1 IlION lUES WEO SAl .:10. 00

TNURS FRI ,:10-, 00
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Library directors irked
by state funding plan

By STEVE KEllMAN
Stall Wnter

Under proposals made In a recent
report to the state's Legislative Coun-
cU, libraries In communities like
Northvt1le and Novt would lose state
funding. and library cooperaUvesln-
eluding the Wayne Oakland Ubrary
Federation (WOLF) would be
dissolved.

The report has library <ilrectors
across the state up In anna.

The proposals are part of a
420-page report made to the state by
KIng Research. Inc. of Tennessee.
The report was the result of a con-
tract between King Research and the
Ubrary of Michigan to prepare a llve-
year plan for the development of
public library services In Michigan.

The flnal report, released In Febru-
aJY. states, ·At present, 378 public
librartes. 16 public library coopera-
tives and the Ubrary of Michigan are
prov1d1ngexcellent library servtce to
the residents ofM1chlgan. These lib·
rartes Wish to develop a plan that will
help them max1mJze the effectiveness
ofllbrary service In the state and sig-
nificantly Improve the abUity of Mi·
chIgan residents to access library
materials and Infonnatlon regardless
of economic and/or geographic
dIlTerences.•

The report found the top 10 needs
ofMichJgan's public librartes as: ad-
ditional fUmiture and shelv1ng; more
book acqUisitions, more reference
mater1al acquisitions; more space In
current facl1itles: more periodical ac-
quisitions: additional support staff:
more audio-visual acquisitions: ad-
ditional parking space: mieroeompu-
ters: and a new building.

But what disturbs public library
officla1s about the report are Its re-
commendations that the state's cur·
rent library cooperatives be replaced
by multltype lIbrcuy networks com·
blnlng public libraries with
academic. private and other types of
libraries. and that state aid be Wlth-
drawn from class-five and class-six
libraries. Class-five and -six libraries

are those In communities of more
than 25,000.

The latest population forecasts by
the Southeast Michigan CouncU of
Governments (SEMCOOI estimates
that the Northville community's po-
pulation will be 24,917 this year. and
31.979 by the year 2000.

Novt's population Is predicted by
SEMCOG to reach 32,710 this year,
and 55,718 by the year 2000. So both
the Northville and NOVi librartes
would qUickly lose funding If the
proposals are enacted.

The report also recommends that
authority for the establlslunent and
superV1s10ncfthe new multltype sys-
tem rest entirely with the state
librarian.

According to Northville Ubrary 01-
~tor Pat Orr,lmplementatlonofthe
report would "have a serious Impact
on Northville. For Instance, that
share of state aid, approximately
$15,000, Is equ1vaIent to what we
spend 011 our children's book budget.
That's what we've gotten from them
as a class-four library.

"The Impact Isn't Just on North·
ville, It's on WOLF as a cooperative:
she said of the proposed state aid
reallocation. Under the proposal. 38
of the 60 lIbrartes In the WOLF
cooperative would lose their state
aid. to the tune of more than a half
million dollars overall.

·1would call It a major disaster" If
WOLF was dissolved. Orr added.
·Our computer network and our clr-
cul&tlon system would be usel.:ss:

"It Ispossible that we would be In a
dllTerent cooperative than Plymouth
or Novi: she added. She descrlbed
the attitude embodied In the report
as. ·It·s not broke but we want to fix
It.·

Another concern Orr has about
the report Is the fact that KIng Re-
search never consulted private
academic and university libraries for
their reaction to the plan. and to find
out whether they would participate
In Its implementation.

"They stacked the deck to bring
about the conclusion that multitype

libraries are Ihe answer." she
charged.

Orr, who attended the March 9 u-
brary of MichJgan board meeting
Yo nere the KIng Research report was
delivered, noted there was no sup-
port for the report's recommenda-
tions by other library directors.
"There was universal opposition to It.
on the part of public libraries and the
16 library cooperatives: she said.

One of the more outspoken oppo-
nents to the report at the board meet-
~ngwas Malcolm Hill, director of
WOLF and the Wayne County U·
brary. In a written commentary on
the report, Hill spoke against the re-
direction of state funds away from
Class Five and Six libraries, and
argued that the report was based on
false premises regarding the size of a
library and Its Importance to a
cooperative.

Hill also argued against the re-
moval oflocal control and initiative In
the administration of a mu!Utype
lIetwork. He likened state control of
the network to the communist gov-
ernment currently being rejected by
East European countrles.

·Governments of all sizes. allover
the world, are acknowledging that
central planning doesn·t work very
well: he wrote. "Why should MichJ-
gan's library community take a step
backward?"

Hill also echoed Orr's feMS of
chaos In the library circulation sys-
tem, wntlng. "What would happen to
the assets of our existing coopera-
tives -In our case a half-million dol-
lar computer system and the largest
pubUc Ilbrary database In the state?"

After listening to the crltlclsm of
the report, the Ubrary board llnally
voted to recommend to the Legisla-
Uve CouncU that no action be taken
untll the report Is studied further.

•As we understand It. It's moving

Into the next phase where It's going to
be reviewed by directors from state
libraries and cooperatives: Orr said.
"They'll review, recommend and plan
strategy for any Implementation:

School open house on tap

"

have an opportunity to visit any class while they are In
session.

A deliciOUSlunch w1ll be served for all visitors at 11:30
a.m. During lunch the schools music department will en-
tertain the visitors. At 1p.rn. classrooms will be open for
our visitors. Snacks and refreshments will be served In
the Music Room throughout the afternoon. The day's ac-
tivities will end at 3:15 p.m.

« •
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Allen Terrace resident William Klope reads at the Northville Library.

Tickets $4 00 Adult
$3 00 SenIOr Citizen or Child under 12

$12 00 Family Ticket

Record/CHRIS BOYD

1\ '" ... ," 'I' ,,"'1' It\'

SPRING CONCERT
SATURDAY. MAY 12. 1990

at 7:30 pm
Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High School

(Taft Road at Ten Mile Road)

PRESENTING •••
NOVI CHORAlAIRES

Tlck~b available from
the Novl Choralalre>

NOVI Parks & Recreation
Gltflddler In r-. ortf]vdle

and at the door

from
Northvilles Largest Selection of Collectables

10%
SAVINGS

thru May 12

On Mom's Favorite
Fine Collectables

Choose from hundreds
of items attractively

displayed in our brand
new location.

Your Redemption Center
For All Major Clubs

Shipping and Gift Wrapping
Available

Precious Moments

347·4560

l.Iadro'

"ummel

Collectors Comer
formerly Valentes Gifts 8( Collectables

101 N. Center at Mai~
Downtown Northville

St. Paul's Lutheran Schoollnv1tes the community to
an open house May 9.

The activities for the day w1ll begin With a chapel ser-
vice led by the students Ingrades kindergarten through
eight. 11l1s worship service will be followed by a fellowshJp
hour In the gym, coffee and Ught refreshments will be
served.

From 10-11:30 a.m. seventh and eighth students will
lead tours of the school and cht:rc.~. Visitors w1ll also

• 2 $ 2• 05 artrr. L..a
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Few and far between
PreClllct Four activity light

RecordJRAy MANNING
Precinct 3 chairperson Rosemary Palarchio instructs a voter on the details of Tuesday's election.

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wrilllf

Voters In PrecInct Four In North-
ville Township may epitomize the
phrase "lJght turnout."

A total of 105 registered voters
constitute the electorate of Precinct
Four and by noon 'I\.tesday. election
workers Shirley Beason. Julie Sen-
nett and Marian selinske had pro-
cessed a ~ total of 10 voters for
the Haller UbraJy proposal.

Unoffidally. 25 voters cast ballots
Tuesday at Precinct Four.

The boundaries of Prec1nct Four
extend from NapIer Road west to
Northville Road between FIve and Six
MIle roads. Much of the land area Is
vacant or WIthin the confines of state
and county correctional facilltles.

The decaying bu1ldlngs of the for-
mer Wayne County Early Childhood
Development Center also make up a
good portion of Prec1nct Four.

"Voters have trickled In dUring the
day: Beason. the precinct cha1rper-

Township voters reject Haller plan
Continued from Page 1

In her kt:l"~ of ::~:l":::'r:.u~$~pulated that a
44,800 s.qua..'"l' :'''-': :.Ia..-:-- ::::ust be bullt on the
sIte. In add:~"l("'_ !"~: Sl.ld that the township
would have !e a..-:-....-~ a fundmg plan for the prop-
erty \lolthm one )~a: of =ipt of the Intent letter.

Cook was askee If the township had a conung,
ency plan for the property.

·Xotyet. She lHallerlwas pretty adamant about
thls: he said "I don't mow what comes next:

Trustee James Nowka expressed disappoint-
ment as the numbers from the precincts were
posted.

"I guess we Just misjudged what the people
want . . . what they feel they need: he said. "If
people think that we're Just gOing to be able to go
up to her and buy It ... I think we've lost a valu,
able piece of property:

But Hampton expressed hope that the town-
ship could sUll gain Utle to the Haller land.

"Let's go back and try to be creaUve: he said. "I

sUll think it's an option ... ta1k1ng to Fr1eda Haller
to give the 72 acres to the township. If that hap-
pened, they could sell some of the land to defray
the costs of the llbraJY."

Hampton would not say whether his group
would support a dty-based llbraJY.

"fm not ready to comment on that yet." he said.
lbere may be alternatives to substanUally reduce
the cost to taxpayers.

"I don't think all fimdtngalternatives have been
explored fully," he said.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NOIf; DeDtBI CeDter

.... A. Allen Tachklaper

.. D.D.S.

HOW'S YOUR SMILE?
Have you ever nottced how a

happy, smiling face makes you
want to smile. too? The person
smiling doesn't have to be
beautiful or in the full bloom of
youth. Just an attractive smile
In Itself can be appealing.

Some people who would like
to smile broadly when the
occasion calls for it are
n;luctant to do so. Their smile
IS guarded, most of their teeth
are covered up because they
don't want them to show.
Maybe there are gaps caused
by missing teeth. Perhaps their
teeth are badly discolored or
protrude too much. But they
don't have to feel inhibited.
With today's dental techniques.
almost anyone's smile can be
Improved.

It used to be that the primary
reason for you to go to

the dentist was to find out if any
of your teeth were in trouble. If
there was any decay or if you
had infected gums. you wanted
the problem taken care of so
you could save your teeth, But
there are other reasons for
seeinS} your dentist, and one of
them IS to help keep your smile
attractive. There's no need to
hide your smile today when
there are so many ways it can
be improved.

from the ollice 01
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D S

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 Nov, Rd • Nov,

at10mlle

348·3100

INsr~1JN~rN!
CONSUMER
SATEllITE
CENTERS, INC.

Fro n t Row Sea ts
To The Best

Sporting
m~~'Tellts
~~~ .~

Fr~ , --..:-/

s39~~'h
HBO, MAX,---1I:::Ir- ••

Coli for Detoils

• Over 2()1) Channels
• SoorMa Elents No' Available

Throug; Ccble
• 12CO MOIIPS Each MCTllh
• fidJII,O'I'd e~ s [nlertolrmenl

Avo, obI>-
Includes Pre·Aulhonzed Descrombler

V'S,I our showroomal
1635 HoslrM Rrl Haslett MI

(517) 339·1655 or
1·800· 736·8009

t
tftz r e $

~~~~M~~~

Ct~~M:~
d&~ O~1A-~t:::; )~9""'+75+

• INVITATIONS· NAME CARDS
• CERTIFICATES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

How can a multiple car family
minimi7e insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costS-cali your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

aJFFORD ROBERTS

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington' 478-1177

If you're under 50,
please be patient .
If you're over 50, get Free Checking
with Security Select.
This is the time when you deserve more out of
life. And more frum your bank. And with Security
Select, people over 50 get a whole lot more,

• Free Checking. There arE' no service charges, fees
or minimum balance requirements.

• No Service Charges an Savings. And no
minimum balance requirements on Statement or
SecureFund Savings.

• No Fee Traveler's Checks, Free Notary Service
and Free Money Update Newsletter.
Ifyou or your spouse an' 50 years old, corne in and
open a Security Sel(-ct Account. Today. And if you're
not 50 yet, pl<'ase call us as soon as you are.
Call 800-443-5465
We'll make you feel like our most important
customer.

SECURITY BANK ANn TRUST
(313) 281-5000
A Security Bancorp Bank'"

Mcmt>erFOtC

son. said. "I mow almost everybody
that Is in this precinct.·

Beason and Bennett. both veteran
election workers. spent much of
Tuesday wh1llng away the time at
their Meads M1ll Middle Schoolloca·
tion WIth crossword puzzles. small
talk and letter wrt~.

And they also served as an infor-
mation booth.

·Mostofthe people that come up to
us, weJust send down to Precinct se-
ven," Beason laughed. "That's whe~
they need to vote.·

A typical election day starts WIth
the workers arrMng at the pol1lng
station at 6 a.m .• Beason said. Mer
the pollls close at 8p.m,. the workers
count ballots and check the numbers
against the records In registration
books. whlch are compiled as resi-
dents prepare to vote.

"We have to count the number of
ballots and It has to come out the
same as the books: Beason said.

·OtherwIse. we have problems."
Difficulties WIth her first election

almost kept Bennett from working a
second election.

lbe first one I worked I almost
quit," she said. ·Some error occurred
and we dIdn't get out unUl mJdn!ght."

Beason said a 1Im1tednumber of
ballot questions such as WIth the
Haller proposai could signal a short
evening for the workers.

"We should be done by nine to-
night: she said.

Beason called the stipend for the
election work "Immaterial" and said
she enjoyed the election process.

A Prec1nct Four voter approached
the table where Beason and Bennett
sat and asked If her husband had
been in to vote yet.

When she was Infonned that he
had not yet cast his ballot, the wo-
man replled "Good, because one vote
would have canceled the other:

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING TAXES
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing

will be held by the Northville City Council on
Monday, May 14, 1990, at 8:00 p.m. in the
Council Room of the Municipal Building, 215 W.
Main Street, for the purpose of hearing testi-
mony on the following:

Proposal to levy One-half of One Mill (0.50
mill) in additional millage for 1990 to fund gen-
eral City operations.

A City operating millage rate of Ten and
Forty-three Hundredths Mills (10.43 mills)
~ould result in no additional taxes being raised
In 1990 from property which existed i~ 1989. The
proposed additional 0.50 mill would result in an
increase of Four and Eight Tenths Percent
(4.8%) in 1990 property taxes from the average
property which existed in 1989. This is based on
the inflation rate of 4.8% published by the State
for use in calculating the Headlee limitations on
the maximum allowable millage rate.

It should be noted that since properties
were equalized at different rates in Wayne
County than in Oakland County, some proper-
ties would receive more than a 4.8% tax in-,
crease while other properties would receive less
than a 4.8% increase.

The City Council has the authority under
State statute and the City Charter to levy a
maximum millage rate for operating purposes of
Seventeen and Forty-eight Hundredths Mills
(17.48 Mills). The total operating levy proposed
for 1990 would be Ten and Ninety-three Hun-
dredths Mills (10.93 Mills).

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC'
(5-3-90 NR) CITY CLERK

$ 2 P m 7 S' t s • =
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City politicians react
to Haller library vote

By STEVE KELlMAN
Stall Wnter

City omdals agreed on the need to
meet soon with the township to dis-
cuss library options In the wake of
Tuesday's 2-1 defeat of the Haller
proposal by township voters,

"I think because of the size (of the
defeat), all of us have to go back and
take a good, hard, cold look at the
proposal." said Mayor Chris
Johnson.

Johnson said the city counc1l Is
sUll concerned about the existing
shared services agreement between
the dty and township, A newly-
proposed agreement was defeated
along with the Haller proposal1\1es-
day, leaving the city subject to the ex-
IsUng one, "1bey (counc1l members)

are looking at the fact that we Just
can't aJTord that fonnula over the
long haul, and that's true: Johnson
said,

A city vote In August on the prop·
osed agreement was rendered un-
nec.cessary by 1\1esday's defeat, un·
less the township calls another elec-
tion on the proposal. "1bat's one of
the things we've got to talk about al-
most right away; Johnson said,

"1bat's good; said dty coundl
member Dewey Gardner after hear-
Ing the election results 1\1esday
night. "Nowmaybe we can get back to
exploring all the alternatives and
come up with a viable proposal.

"1be negative vote should not be
seen as Inherently against library

services: he added. "It's only a clear
indication of the residents' views reo
garding location and size of the Haller
proposal,-

After the defeat. City Manager Ste·
ven Walters said the dty would Ukely
meet with township otIldals within
the next two weeks to discuss library
options, -We're sUll a partner with
the township and we sull have a li-
brary to resolve together: he said,

"Weobviously aren't going to go off
our separate ways: Walters added.
"It's a loss to the dty too, the recrea-
tion lands are Important to us. '!bat's
as Important as the library Issue."

Portions of the 72-acre Haller
property were proposed to be used as
recreation fields.

Long day for election
workers~ campaigners
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

Election day for township Deputy
Clerk Eunice Swttzler began at 5a.m.

Nineteen hours later, as the last of
the winners, losers and Interested
onlookers of the Haller library com-
plex plan med out of township hall,
her day was nearing an end.

Swltzle(s day represented an up-
close look at the someUrnes chaotic,
sometimes frustrating, always chal-
lenging nature of smaller-scale
elections,

In addition to coordinating 54
election workers at 10 preclncts and
township hall, establishing and
maintaining a l00-foot distance be-

. tween campaigners and polling
places, and handling cerUflcation
chores at the end of the election even-
Ing. Switzler had lO deal with an elec-
tion nightmare.

The ballot-counting machine
broke.

The technology snafu left Swttzler
and Clerk Thomas L.P. Cook, and ad-
mlnlstrative assistants Nancy Molloy
and Thelma Kubltskey, no choice but
to hand count 3,021 ballots as a
steady number of anxious bystan-
ders milled In the halls outside the
township boardroom,

The Record attempted to trail
Swltzler throughout the day1\1esday
and actually met up with her a few
times.

Usually she was a blur moving In
the opposite direction.

Following a hot tip, the Record
searched for SWltzler at Sliver
Springs Elementary - the site ofvot-
Ing for predncts two, eight and nine
-atapproxlmateIy9:15a.m. The de-
puty clerk was nowhere Insight. but
a pair of camPaIgners were spotted.

Jan Paver, a dty resident. was
busy try1ng to stay wann whlle hand-
Ing out materials opposing the Haller
library plan.

"rm doing this for some Crtends of
mine," Paver said. "Idon't want to see
the dty library closed down:

Township resident Vemlce Lyons
was at Silver Springs to pitch the
library.

-I really am a believer In IIbrarles:
she said. -UbraI1es shouldn't Just be
for books. And 1 think the wonderful
gtft of land for the fields has been
underrated:

Switzler was located at the Mor-
aine Elementary pol1lng site at 9:45
a.m.

-Don't get In my way: she said
with a laugh as she checked her pre-
doct workers.

NorUlVilleCitizens for a New Com-
mUnity Library co·chalrpersons
James Petrie and Betty GI1filn were
campalgnlng outside Moraine,

Petrie said he had been at the polls
since 7 a,m,

"We've got about 25 people work-
Ing the polls." he said. "Regardless of
how the vote goes, this has been very
uplifting for me.

"I feell1ke I've been a part of some-
thing that's Important."

inside Moraine, Precinct 1hree
Chairperson Rosemary Palarchlo
gave a voter ballot instructions.

"We've had 63 voters so far: she
said.

At township hall, JeI1 Moak, voter
regtstratlon oflldal, was asked If she
was capable of holding down the
township fort whlle Switzler roamed
the pol1lng places.

'fro not Incharge: she said. "Eu-
nice can stlll do It even Ifshe's on the
road:

A few minutes later, Switzler was
at township hall,

"SUll standing: she said before
huddling with a group of township
employees for last-minute instruc-
tions, "No problems so far:

By 3 p.m., Switzler was ready to
say that the day's voter turnout ap-
peared IIgU.

"You can draw your own conclu-
sions IfItcontinues to be a light turn-
out: she said.

At approximately 3:30 p.m .. Jeff
Hampton, spokesperson for the antl-
Haller library group Citizens for a
Better Northville, reported that he
was concerned about a possible low
voter turnout.

"We'll get 60-70 percent If we get
3-3,500 voters to turn out; he said.
~e vast maJoI1ty Is oppc.:>edto the
library, but apathy is goinlJ to kill us:

Hampton's wonls proved prophe-
tic. Just over 3,l00voters turned out
to the polls and 65 percent of those

Continued 01117

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE
BElWEEN $20 AND OUR
NEWWEEKEND RATE?

TEN CENTS!

90*
PER PERSON
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

No ....you can afford :0 ta"'e a wee"'end get-away
with rhe Sheraton Oak, $19.90 weekend
pack.lge, 1u,t $19.90 per per,on geh you an
overmghl ,I.ly 10 deluxe .lcCOmmOdallon, wllh
,Icce" to .III of Ihe Sheraton', great amenlllC'
ReI.lx 111our ,auna or jaCUlll, workout 10 our
weight r00!TI' get 10 a game of racquethallm our
on-prenll,e, coun, or Ju,t unwlOd with a drmk
hy our IOdoor or outdoor pook If you de,!rc .1

more elahorate exercI'e f,lclllly ,ta"'e advan-
wge 01 our VIC Tanny gue,t pa"e,.
av,lIlahle lor the duration of) our 't.ly,

It ,hopplOg', more your .,tylc. hop one of our
,hUll Ie' to the Twelve Oak., Mall, located dIrectly
,ICro" lhe ,treel

For hreakfa't. lunch ,md dmner. enjoy a dehclou,
meal ,It Anthonv', Re'taurant, And when the ,un
goe' down, pany all mght With ~ome ollhe .Irea"
hOlle,t h,ll1(h 10 Anthony', lounge ... then take the
eleV,l!or home

No .... you cJn't afford 10 'tay home for Ihe
weekend! Wllh Ihe Sheraton Oak, $19.90
Wcekl'nd Pack.lge'

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
27000 SHERATON DRIVE, NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050 (313) 348-5000

Take 1-96 to the NVVIEXit

A close-up look at the library ballot Reoon!/RAY MANNING

A LITTLE GREEN
PUTS YOU
RIGHT ON THE GREEN

You don't need to be among the leaders on the 1989
Senior Tour Money List to partiCipate In the 1990
Senror Mazda Tournament Players Championship For
as little as $10, you're guaranteed a spot In the field
- to watch some of Golf's Greatest Legends

Options ranging from single-day tickets to week-long
stadium cluE>badges are available for thi!. exciting
Inaugural event June 4-10 at the Dearborn Country
Club.

If Arnold Palmer, Lee TreVino, Chi Chi Rodriguez,
Gary Palmer and Defending Champion Orvlne
MoOdy don't plan on missing thiS event, why
should you?
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"At frrst I didn't want
to talk: about our funerals.
But, now I'm glad we did."

~

We chose Forethoughts\I
funeral planning It's one of those thIngs that's so easy to put off, put
out of your mInd, And Iguess that's what Iwas dOIng, But, once he started askIng
me questions about how IwClnted my funeral to be. I reahzed how Important It IS
for the people we leave behmd to know these thIngs He had no Idea that Iwanted
a Simple eulogy. and Just that dISCUSSIonalone started us on all sorts of other to-
piCS r found out he doesn't hke organ musIc We even had a few laughs

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
1 thought planmng our funerals together would be a tembly sad thIng. But. actu-
ally, It brought us both a great sense ofrehef, Now we know neIther one of us has
all those deCISIOns faCIng us In the future and we won't have to second·guess
whether we dId the nght thIng .. did what the other one would h:ne wanted It 5

all planned and even paId for WIth the Forethought hfe Insurance pohcy deSigned
and approved speCifically for Forethought funeral plannIng, And. there's a pohcy
available to anyone up to age 100, There's a real peace of mInd that come8 WIth
haVIng It taken care of ahead of time With Fo~thought 0'." r ", lion .. '" "

Call or wrlle ror d.lalls locIay
"hll. )ou'r. Ihlnklng aboul II

Casterline:Juneral 2lmne, :Jnc.
122 W. Dunlap St.

Northville
349-0611

A Community BUSiness
Since 1937

-.--_ ..._-~-.--......_------------------------_.
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PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMA nON
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TO: CASTERUNE FUNERAL HOME, INC
122W DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE. Ml 48167
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Falling bridge
The Meiers of seven Mile Road recently noticed a dangerous
problem, the bridge over the pond which passes beneath Seven
Mile Road just west of Clement Road, appears to be decaying.
Above, Nancy Meier stands on the "piece" of concrete that fell

Record/CHRISBOYD

from the bridge. The roadway formerly held up by the concrete is
fast eroding. Calls to the township and to Wayne County have so
far gone unanswered.

UGLY K·ITCHE'. ~BINETS?
DON'T 'REF ACE"REPLACE ...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOC.DS©
Solid Colors OaK Cherry ••

and WOodgrain and S"cr V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., MadISon Hgt •.
1 B,ock W ot DeQulndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10-4

Celebrate the
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;{;r \)f another
Midwest Computer Centers

Stop by any store for details and pICkup our
Grand Opening Flyer With more great savlngsl

Apple(!l Maclntosh(!l SE
This compact, transportable
computer features a bullt'ln
expanSIon slot, for adding commUni,
cabons. Video and accelerator cards

$1898
ImageWrrte~ II .,

...~ Gee 30MB UltraDnve .

.. $439
. $529

,
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..:....

All Apple products 25% Off Retail!
;{;r

Midwest Computer Centers
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SBOWTIME
•All New Channel
• American Movies Classics
'A&E
• Discovery' MTV

• ESPN
• Family
'FNN
• Lifetime

• The Nashville Network
• Nickelodeon
• Super Station
• TBS

Call For Appointment

478-7447

• USA Network
'VH-l
• The Weather Channel
• WGN Chicago

ONLY

$2900
1 Yr.!

Over 150 mo-e channels to choose from
with purchase of "Modem" Sat. TV sys-
tem. MOnthly payment could vary
slightly based on 5 year financing.

15% down at S4995/month

WE CAN
TURN A
SUMMER
VACAnON
INTO
AGREAI

I SCHOOL
I YEAR.

SummertIme IS fun tune anda good time to get a headstart on the
I school year.Just a coupIc of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan II

Lcarnmg Center" can hdp your cluld do better tlus fall ill subjects
rangmgfromrcadmgandwnt- ~ Sylvan Learning Center,
lJlgtob~lcm.athar.da1gcbra. Hel l"dsd L. .

,.,." 1...."Tur" ( 1"" r.lo..,\ __ pmgN 0 Ultter.

I 6 MILE & 1-275 462"2750
! LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
i READING· MATH' WRITING· STUDY SKill'> • ~CHOOl READINESS I
I COLLEGE PREp· <;AT/ACf PREp· ALGEBRA· BEGINNING Rl:ADING

In A Word, QUALITY
START YOUR NEW LANDSCAPE

thiS weekend With fresh premium quality
Nursery Stock all ready for your plantmg
Come wander through our gar dens and browse
through our gredt selection
Ask our fr Icndly pcr ~onnni for tlf')~ Oil cart' and
planting

* $• 2

Large Selection of
Perrenials In Stock

• RO<,f r1IJ',r,(,. Gpr.tnHJr"I)<.

• Gr.lc,r Sf>fl'eJ

• 1 ,HlC1c,c aplnq Av,tllat>I.·
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get through," he said.
Cannon appears before the city

council on a regular basis, expla1n1ng
the latest proposed adjustment to the
city's tra11lc now. "In the absence of a
traffic engtneer, those duUes fall to
the chief of police: he explaIned,

The city engtneer. McNeely & Un·
coin. Is also co.:tracted by the city to
provide traffic counls. As Robert
Warner of McNeely & Uncoln ex-
plaJned, "When requested by the
chief of police, we set up traffic coun-
ters that record d1n:cUon as well as
speed and types of vehicles:

McNeely & Uncoln has been called
upon to perform the traffic checks at
areas such as WIng Street and Eight
Mile Road. and on center Street near
the Malncentre development. Traffic
counts are also scheduled after com-
plaJnts from residents of speeding
vehicles or dangerous traffic patterns
In a specl.flc area.

Wayne County traffic plarmers
also perform traffic counts. The
county analyzed traffic volumes at
the IntersecUon of Main and Gris-
wold before installing a stop signal
there earlier this year. 'TIley call It
'getting the warrants,' measuring a
sufficient number of vehicles and
ttunlng movements," Warner said,
The amount of traffic was sufficient
to warrant InstallaUon of the light.

City mulls
traffic woes

7

BUILDING A RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE
ond

NCIAssociates, Ltd.
Presents Michigan's
most popular and

successful programs
for

BUILDER'S LICENSE PREPARATION

BUILDER'S LICENSE PREPARATION
This 5·week program is designed to prepare individuals lor
the Michigan Builder's License exam. All building topics
will be covered to the extent necessary to pass the exam.
Fee S145. Text included.

SOUTHFIELD
New evening Classes (6·9 p m.1

Begins 5/3

FOR INFORMATION OR (313) 548 2090TO REGISTER CAll: •
Progressive Real Estate, Builder's and Insurance Education

MADISON HGTS.
Day Classes 12·3 p.m

New Day Classes Begin 6/5
New Evening Classes 16'9 p m I

Begin 6/25 •

MOVIE CHANNEL

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northville 0fIlc1als are pursuing
several strategtes to control one of the
less pleasant byproducts of com-
munity growth - Increased city
traffic.

One of the tools used Is the traffic
control ord1nance. whJch gives the
cIty's police department the power to
regulate traffic now and parking.

Already this year, eight tramc con-
trol ordinances have been Issued In
the city. A total of 11were Issued last
year, and 13 the year before that.

Most of this year's ordinances cre-
ate or extend existing 'No Parking"
zones Inthe downtown. The areas af-
fected Include both s.Ides of Cady
Street between center and Griswold
and the north sIde of East Main
Street from Griswold to Hutton.

"Nobody wants the tra11lc but we
only have so many streets: ex-
plaJned Police Chief Rod Cannon,
"It's Just an update from time to Unle,
it results from an Increase In tra11lc at
a given area," cannon said.

The ordinances give the police de-
partment the abl11tyto control which
streets traffic uses and where cars
park. "On some of these narrow
streets, where there·s parking on
both Sides, it·s almost impossible to

The quality craftsman-
ship of Mar-Cla)
Manor, andthe durabil-
ity of the decorator
~.abricassures that the
handsome looks and
oomfort will be yours

I to enjoy for years.
BONUS OFFER: Special

• savinp on run C1ayloD/MmJ
Iinc. See SUR for dcuils.
FREE DEUVERYl

, .: ";:u,ricsmgyvary/romphoto Lay-Away Available

;hW! ~EE M~:..~~~or
'-of

Cby10n M..n:'!S........... ---..
FUR NIT U R E, I N C .

SH-I W.. \nn Arhllr Trail.'I'I~ IIllluth. ~lil'higan -IHI7U1.'Ll) -153.-1700
>' Open Bail) I):.'U ·6, Thu'rs. & Fri til I), Sal. liII 5:30

Your
Choice
$499.88
SOFA
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$699.88
SLEEPER

d.-A-NE¥'S
~t'lbOW" Gard

~~ 57707 Ten Mile Just W of Milford Rd. e",&~
~ SOUTH LYON PHONE 437-2856 ~-

I..------------OPEN 7DAYS

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewolk uneven; afrold of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling to.word the budding?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor lolnts move, VOids under floors?

SAVE UP TO
KENT CONCRETE INC.

Call ... 1-800"968-2345 For Free Estimates

CONCRETE

t

~

of Replacement Costs

2 wi.t~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.
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Schools to discuss Channel One

Gorrnan's50tlfAnniversary
sale: Leading Edge Style .
_at-Trailing Edge Prices.. .

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

ner which backers say is under·
standable - and more relevant - to
teens.

Middle· and high schoo1 students
would view Channel One 1Citwas im-
plemented In Northville Public
Schools. McMaster said,

School districts slgnJng a contract
With Channel One are gt~n $50,000
In video equipment. including VCRcJ,
television monitors. receMng equip-
ment and complete Insta1lation of all
company hardware. McMaster said,
WhIttle Communications does not
charge for use of the equipment.

But each lO·minute newscast Is
accompanied by two mJnutes of ad·
verUslng. Therein lies the hitch.

According to detractors, including
the national PTA and the Mlchlgan
Education Association, students
would be captive to the two minutes
of commercJalJzation on each seg-
ment of Channel One.

Channel One opponents claim
that commercials for items such as
blue Jeans. deodorants, candy. etc.,
should not be required viewing for a
captive and Impressionable
audience.

McMaster. who has viewed seg-
ments of Channel One, disagrees.

"1he kinds of commercla1s rve
seen, . • some of them are more 1lke
public service announcements: she
said. "1hey discuss careers, Wise
declslon·~ and resisting sub·
stance abuse."

Local PTA PreSident Lynda Baca
said Channel One has been dis-
cussed by the PTA the past ·slx to

eight months,·
"I really think that most of the pa-

rents rve talked to think It's worth
taklnga look at: she said. "I'veheard
no negative feedback from parents. I
think the feeling In Northvll1e Is not
necessarIJy the attitude of the na-
tional PTA.·

Baca also said the controversy
aver a~rUsements In the broadcast
may be overrated.

·We live In a commercialIZed
world; she said. "We're kidding
ourselves 1Cwethink there Is no com-
merclallzation In the schools.

"But I understand the schools can
maintain strict control over the con-
tent of the commercials: Baca said.

Northville Education Association
President DwIght Sleggreen said the
union Is not In support of Channel
One.

·We have apprehensions with
what Channel One Is and what It Is
about: he said. "' want to make It
very clear that the association has ta-
ken a poslUon against Channel One.

"Should the district decide to place
Channel One In the schools .. any
elements related to Channel One are
bargainable according to state law:
he added.

Ray Balutowtcz, chief negotiator
and president-elect of the NEt\, dis-
cussed some of the union's concerns.

"We're concerned that the com·
mercla1s are exploiting the students,"
he said. "1here are programs out
there. Including CNN and Discovery,
without commercials, If current
events need to be tau~t:

Another potential problem for
educators Is the imposition ofChan-
nel One on class scheduling. Baluto-
Wicz said, He said a science teacher
may have to serve as host to the cu-
rent events fare on Channel One duro
Ing a portion of class time. That
teacher may have to lead a .Uscus·
slon session after the program as
well, leav1n~ less available time to
teach science, he said.

"Where do we get the time out of
the school day for the 12 mlnutesand
the follow up; he said.

No formal Ia1Ks between school
admlnlstralors and t.'le NEA on the
topiCofChannel One have been sche-
duled to date, Balutowtcz said.

"' think news broadcasts are good
things: Sleggrecen said. "Sut we
have concerns and question the
value of Channel 1:

Commercials In the classroom Is
one of three main Issues In the Chan·
nel One debate, McMaster said.

She agreed that the i2 mJnutes al-
loted for the program would take
away from standard Instructional
time and that the altered schedule
would aJTectthe remalnin~ portion of
the school day, she said.

But the Infusion of television
equipment would allow dJverslty In
the classroom, McMaster said, al-
though she was careful to quallfy her
comments.

"At some schools, Channel One
would be the only way to bring ad-
vanced teclmology to the classroom,·
she said. "1hat is not the case here
With the passage of the bond Issue.

ThUlSday, May 3, 1990-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-ll.A

Whittle Communications Educa-
tional Network,

The proper title sounds Innocuous
enough, but to spice up a conversa· •
tion. add the phrase "Channel One:

Animated dJaJogue Is sure to
follow.

Such discussion may be comlng to
Northv1lle. according to Dolly
McMaster. assistant superintendent
of Instructional Serv1ces.

McMaster said last week that
Northvllle Public Schools may con·
sider Jolnlngmore than 60 other state
schools by contracting With Whittle
Communications for Channel One, a
12-mlnute news program to be
broadcast daily at school and aimed
at a teen-aged audience.

"1be district has not made a decl'
slon and It's certainly not a foregone
conclusion, but my personal feelings
are that It has merit for our schools,"
she said.

McMaster attended an April 11
presentation of Channel One at the
Wayne County Intennedlate School
District Discussltorium In an effort to
determine the potential benefits or
problems connected with the
broadcast.

The Channel One concept has
sparked controversy across the na-
tion since Its Inception In 1989.

Channel One purports to be a
newscast by young people, for young
people. It focuses on current events
and presents news stories In a man-

PlftIcw praents the flowing lines of
this sofa in a sleek contEmporary design.

r;;;;;J orne celebrate those once-

~ m·a·lifehme savmgs! Big
ones on every item m the store. and on
thmg<;for every room m your home-m

leoi:-ler, lacquer, fme woods, laminates,

r,10rble and handsome fabncs

You'll see big names on the small price

tags, too Like Dlrechonal. Swarm and Selig
II's a dazzlmg assortment of values on every

Item on the floor And you still get all the other

good thmgs that go WIth a Gorman's purchase

DeSign-smart salespeople Loads of dISplays,
swatches and samples

~799

Thayer Coggin's simple, split back
lour-qe chair comes in an array of

high fashion fabrics and a low, low

$599to help you

VISualize And, 01 course, Gorman's Iron-
clad, Must Be Right Polley that promises

everythIng must De nght. or we'll make It nght

In fact. Gorman's 50th Anmversary has
only one drawback It won't last forever Come

In soonl

Pnvate Label presents this

handsome pearlized

leather sectional in an

array of new colors,

AAniversary·pnced at

$4999
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, CALL US,, ,. ;',

AND WE'LL TELL YOU
HOW TO PROTECT YOUR HOME,

YOUR CAR, YOUR LIFE
AND YOUR MONEY.

J •

Uberty Mutual's got you covered WIthcomplete protection for all
your IOSUI ance needs at very competitive rates, Plus, we offer
mutual funds· to help your money grow today and tomorrow

[s 0 U T H FIE -ly]
The State Of TtI'l Contemporary Art

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48050

349-8000

LIBERlY-
MUTUAL"AMERICA BELIEVES IN

LIBERTY MlfTUAL INSURANCE
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QUAUIY IN A
REAR ENGINE
RIDER
• 11 HP Ie l.15)' Start
• BIg 36' De<-k
• 30 Year-; of Riding

I\I\ower Experience-
BUilt IN'

• Opllonal Gras.~ Bagging
Anachments

• Dependable Key ElectriC Start
• 5 Speeds Shlft-on-the-Co
• BUilt to last CSALEs )

Ui NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS
, I I Saxtons

I I I " Garden Center Inc.
~~- - 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.• Plymouth

Serving You Since 1928 • 453-6250

_"fllld,*-

Give{:racking, peeling,~"""~
warping and mildew
the brush...with
RUST-OLEUM
"WOOD SAVER'" ~

When only the ~ W~t. ~

~ PERFECT r Choose FromSAWR~ FOR:

'I@II
~RtsIST~~r--:"'",..'&011~ :J
saves2GGby.mail
MAil-IN REBATE on Quarts <mtiJ
Clarkston
1I0r<lollosBene' Blooms
tH tXlll.lt' ti q"WWdy

Northville
B,ookllde Hdwe
10~1 Noyl Ad

Southlleld
F,entz Hdwe & Lumbe,
J"O~')W 10MIle
Troy
COSl~1I0Hdw8
JUtt no<.hellotor ROdd •
T,evarrow 00·11 Cenle, ,
91 'IV ltIl9ldk.. RO\d

Walled Lake
Melvin s Oo·h Cenler
q/o W M.p'o

West Bloomlleld
Walnut lake Hdwe
21(H W~oyll""'O fM

Farmington
It A SmIth Lumbe,
,)""/~ (.'oIn\1 Rlvel

Ponllac
MCNabildwe
J"'4~ l:hl.ll>t.lh lk Ad

Troy: W, Big Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649·2070
FairlaM: 260 Town Center Drive' Across from Falrlane Mall

• Phone 336-0340' Open Dally 10 to 6;
Monday, Thursday & Friday 'tll 9, Sunday 12,00 to 5,00

Southfield: Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone 3539880
• Open Dally 10 to 6,

Monday, Thursday & Friday 'tll 9,
Closed Sunday

1990 Gormdn \

Keego Harbor
Keego Hdwe-
m~ I Of( h,trCllike

Plonee, Hdwe
1~ H,gJ"tI"ndi Road

Tom's Hdwe
19bO Opd ......e H0.111

Rochester
Bordln. aener Blooms
198~ S AO\.J"t.~I'" Hd

NOTICE REGARDING AVAILASILITY OF MERCHANDISE
I""- k:l pI'I,..,.t<I I"~. 1TIM(1'I"""'!f\Q P'l'''' M'lCI ~"""'ll'.' ',-'~. '0fYIII 1101.' m41, ~ ur'lollb" to ,10l." .11II..,.,
~,..."" ttvw ..... " ..."... ..,,,, c.. , ~ <'WoJ .. .., b, 0Ul' "~I (MolI.... .,;.J. "..II" \~ .. \ ..f\ n .. ll. ""..,.1 H"""" .~.I"\o"""
'''10 I ....... 1>t .. ~ I." root l*.'~",........e..-. u HIIk)(, \.I'I(l ...1
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Snace case?
Schools test tomatoes
By MIKE TYREE
Slaff Wnter

Budding young sclenUsts In
Northville Publ1c SChools are con-
ducUng cxpel1m~nts that would haw:
had Hollywood B·film 9CIence fiction
producers of the 19508 clamortng for
the movie rights.

As part of a nationwide project.
students in fifth- and seventh-grade
classes in Nor1hv1lleare expertment-
Ing with tomato seeds that haw: had
six years worth of exposure to outer
spacecond1tions. But the Idea of out-
of-control tests and resultant mutant
tomatoes rolltng and squJshlng a de-
structiw: path across the manicured
subdMslons of the area Isn't even
food for thought. according to a
school offic1al.

"Idon't think there Isany danger to
the kids: said Betty Parker. dJrector
of the schoo1 dlstr1ct's science, math
and technology center.

Parker said the school dlstr1ct
Jumped at the chance to land some of
the 12.5 mJ1l1ontomato seeds that
had spent six years floating in outer
space aboard the Long DuraUon Ex-
posure Facillty satellite. The seeds
were stowed In the satellite via a
cooperative venture between NASA
and the Park seed Company. and
were recovered by the crew of the
Space Shuttle Columbia on Jan. 12.
1990.

seeds were dispersed to approxi-
mately four million students and
40,000 educators across the naUon,
accordIng to NASA.

Parker said she requested enough
seeds for all the fifth-grade classes to
plant and examine, but allocations
were suffident only to test the green
thumbs of fifth·graders at Moraine

and Amerman EI~mentary and
seventh-graders at Meads MllI
Middle SChool.

"NASAgranted only a l1m1tedop-
portunity: only 80 many teachers
could get lnYolved: she said. "We'll
have about 200 kids working on the
project"

Parker said students received seed
packets in March and lmmature
plants are beglnn1ng to sprout. 1be
young scienUsts will be comparing
their space tomatoes to stindanl
Earth·straln plants, and will be look-
Ing for mutaUons such as changes In
fruit size and color. ~ rate, and
leaf. stem. and stalk shapes and
sizes.

The plants should reach maturity
by mld.June. when results of the ex-
pertment are due to be forwarded to
NASA, Parker said.

During the six years aboard the
satellite, the seeds were subjected to
cosmic radiation, temperature ex-
tremes, weightlessness and the vac-
uum of space. Questions haw: been
raised about the potential for the
seeds and plants to contain toxic
substances, but Parker said toma-
toes from the project will not be
eaten

"NASAhas told us It Is safe: she
said. "Wedidn't really have a concern
about radiation a1fecUng students.

"As part of the scientlfic process,
we will pose the question of what to
do with the fruit to the kids: she said.
"fm hoping the kids will come to the
conclusion that they should write to
NASA for dlrectlon."

Students will not be allowed to eat
the tomatoes, Parker said.

Parker said the Information
gathered by local students willgo Into
a national data bank. She would not

..... ...........

RecOrd/CHRIS BOYD
Some of Nonn Hanawald's seventh grade class look over the seedlings of plants grown from seeds which spent time In space.

speculate on the outcome of the
expel1ment.

"We're pleased that Northville will
haw: been a part ofth1s," she said .•As
for the results. fdrathernotsayany-
thing. fll be Interested to seewhat the
kids say after It's d;)ne."

Novi will grow tomatoes
By SHEILA PHlWPS
Staff Wnter

Nov1HIgh School teacher Don Crockett has been as-
sJgned to oversee the plants.

"They are growing well and everything ts proceeding
smoothly: he said.

Most of the plants appear healthy. However. a couple
haw: falled to produce chlorophyll and appear to be
alb1nos.

But Crockett said that he is not worned about any ra-
diation risks associated Wit.l}the tomatos.

"We have reports from the FDA that they are okay," he
said. -n.e kids can't take them home to eat. but! plan to."

National debate was sparked when The Los Angles
TImes qouted an internal memo that stated: -n.ere Is a
remote possIbllty that radlation-eause mutations could
cause the plants to produce toxic fruit.·

However. NASA ofDc1alsmaintain that the qoute was
taken out of context.

Furthermore, researchers say that eating the fruit is
no more dangerous than eaUng a tomato from any
garden.

NOVI - Nov1admlnlstrators de-
cided not to squash district partldpaUon In a nationwide
sctence project lnvolv1ng tomato seeds exposed to six
years of cosmic radiation despite concern aver l1m1ted
toxic risk.

Upon safety reassurance from NASA. Nov1adm1nlstra-
tors decided last week to continue to be part of the nation-
ally sponsored project

"NASAtold us that the risk Is extremely m1nlmal and
poses virtually no danger." Superintendent Robert Ptwko
said. 'We decided to remain a part of the project but to
take precautions."

If anything out of the ordlnaJy happens. however, the
project halts immediately. he said.

The admlnlstration will prohibit students from eaUng
the tC'matoes. and smaller ch1ldren will have constant
adult SUpervision around the plants.

,

Now through May 31st, the Largest
Display of Patio Furniture, Pools
and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off!

,
• "'I,.~ ...,~

.'

TIlls fantBstlc _Is III ~Jatloll of lfIe thousltIIds
of""'" customets """ hrIe made Cornwell Poof and Patio
the ftNJder III Outdoor FumltunJ, PtIOls & Spas III Mlchlpn.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• MoreGuaranteed Lowest Prices!

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontl.e Trill
Ann Arbor loll48105
313662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth 10'148170
313 459·7410

I

Il':~#".r..s ....._"""''''__ ''''''_'''' '' -' ....._............_
t 1 ? I •

The Roadhouse
Oak Pointe

Invites your family to treat mom on

Mother's Day
Serving Brunch from 10:30 am· 4:00 pm

$14.95 per person $6.95 children 6-1:!
Free 5 and Under

Our Fabulous Brunch Includes:
Roast Strip Loin with horseradish sauce,

Chicken Teriyaki, Pasta Primavera, Seafood
Newburg, Honey Baked Ham, Cheese Blintz, '

Omelettes to order, large selection of Breakfast
items and large selection of pastries and tortes

Serving Dinner 5-9:00 pm

Featuring a Special Menu
Coleman's All Natural Prime Rib Au Jus

Steamed Salmon with Mustard Sauce, Filet
Mignon, Sauteed Walleye, Veal Chasseur

Complimentary
Carnations for Mom

Gazebo Seating Al/QI/able
Upon Request

Call for Reservations
229-4800

5341 Brighton Road. Brighton

Your cholesterol level ISa major indicator of the
development of heart disease, so It'S Important to know
what your levplls and to take steps to keep it m
nonnal range.

Knowing your
cholesterol
level could
save your life. Now you can have your cholesterol level tested at several

dllTerent locatIOns m the commumty, thanks to a speCial
olTerof the University of Michigan M-CARE Health
Centers, MedSport and M-Labs

No fastmg IS reqUired and no appomtment is necessary
Just come to the location nearest you at the times and
dates hsted below It only takes a few mmutes and results
are aVailable while you walt

Medical profeSSIOnalsWill return your results and be
available to make recommendatIOns on how to lower
your cholesterol. If appropnate

A $7 fee ISpayable at the door

April 30
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Northeast Ann Arbor

May 9
3-7 p.m.
Northville Health Center
Uxolrd bn ..."" S 'till,. tt \f0111 F ofr04J."

650 Gnswold
NorthVIlle
344-1777

Cholesterol
Screenings held
April 30 . May 10

2200 Green Rd
Ann Arbor
998-74R5

May 2
9·12 Noon
Briarwood Health Center

May 10
3-7 p.m,
Plymouth Hf'alth Center

IAJ("Ohdju,' Uf'" _''''/<11. "or
325 Bnarwood CIrcle
Ann Arbor
99R·7390

I.Cl('otrd JU.' >llUfllllf "''I" "rhllr Rd

9398 LIlley Rd
Plymouth
459·0820

IIN1VfA~m m 'tIC IIIloAN

II€ARE
Health C-t>nters

2 277S •
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GERALDINE (DEAN)
BEECHEa

Mrs. Geraldine A (Dean) Beecher.
died Aprtl 27 at WUl1am Beaumont
Hospital followlng a short 1llness.

Mrs. Beecher was a homemaker
and a member of the Redford Subur-
ban League.

She was a former resident of RI...d-
ford Township, She had lived In the
Northvll1e CommUnity since 1976.

Mrs. Beecher Is survtved by her
h..lsband Dr. Lawrence E. Beecher;
her children. Diane (MeQ Jones of
Northvll1e. Deborah Abner of Nov!.
Cheryl (Rob) Nelson of Northville.
Pamela caldelWood of Uvonla. ftC.
~efl) Kidder of Northville. Geoffrey
8eecherofRlchmond. Va .• Dr. David
8eecherofUvonla; a brother. JohnJ.
McMahon of Rochester; and a sister
f10rence Geddy ofMelbum. f1a.; and
10 grandchlldren.

Services were held at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home on
Tuesday. May l.The Reverend Paul
Erwin of WhIte Lake Presbyterian
Church officiated.

Memorials would be apprecieated
to the MJchlgan Cancer Foundation.

LUCILLE M. WALKER
Mrs. Lucille M. Walker. 76. of

Northvll1e. died April 21 at home.
Mrs. Walker was born OCt. 12.

1913 In Ohio to Frank Ernst and
Mabel Bowers. She was preceded In
death by her husband. leslie M.
Walker.

She Is survIVed by her daughter.
leslie Jean Butler of Northvll1e; son
Jeny 4'nn Snyder of Old Greenwich.
Conn.; sisters. Jessie Woolf of Red-
ford and Ethel Benson of Redford;
and four grandchildren.

Services were held Aprtl 23 at the
Northrop Funeral Home. The Rev.
Alfred Gould of Ward Presbyterian
Church officiated. Interment was at
Woodlawn Cemetel)' In Detroit.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

ELSIE I. ESVELDT
Mrs. Elsie 1. Esveldt, 81. died April

21 at Oakwood Hospital. InDearborn
after a short ll1ness.

She was born In calumet to the
late Ernest P. Morris and Constance
Daniell.

Mrs. Esveldt was a homemaker.
She was the widow of the late Virgil
Esveldt who died on Feb. 6. 1988.

Funeral services for Mrs. Esveldt
were Aprtl23 at the Ross B. Northrop
& Son Funeral Home in Northville.
The Rev. Eric S. Hammar of the Flrst
United Methodist Church of North-
ville. offidated. Interment w1ll be In
cemetel)' Park, Iron MOlUltain.

Mrs. Esveldt was a meml,erofthe
Flrst United Methodist Church of
Houghton Lake. Memorials to the
Hospice of Western Wayne County
would be appreciated.

SUrvlvlng Mrs. Esveldt are a son.
~«lbertJ. Esveldt of Iron Mountain; a
daughter Janet C. Webber of North·
ville; seven grandchlldren; nine great
grandchlldren; a sister. Mrs. Betty
Finkbeiner of White Hall: two
brothers. Geoge Morris of Auburn
HIl1s and Roy Morris of Troy.

BILL RYAN MARGULIES
Mr. Bill Ryan Margulies. 69. died

Aprtl 18 at Memorial Hospital In Or·
mond Beach. Fla.

Mr. Margulies was born April 2.
1920 InDenver. Colo. He retired from
Halloway Construction of Novl. He
was a life member of Cootle·Leaky
Pup Tent Twelve ofNovl. a life memo
ber of the VFW and Post of Mayfield
Gamble-Novl. life member of Chlld·
ren's Home Sodety of Eaton Rapids.
and a member of the Moose Lodge of
Dearborn.

Mr. Margulies was a veteran of
wwn In the Panther Dlvlslon. He sur·
vlVed the Leopoldville slnklng In the
English Channel on Dec. 24. 1945.
He won the Purple Heart and Bronze
Star.

SurvIVIng Mr. Margulies are his
sons. John McCarty of Holly Hill. f1a.
anc Charles McCarty of Bloomfield
Hll1s; daughter. Ann Van De Ven of
Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

Services were held privately. Bur·
Ial was at Woodlawn cemetery.

Memorials to the Chlldren Home
Society of Eaton Rapids would be
appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

DONALD EA REED, Sr.
Mr. Donald E.A Reed. Sr .• 83. of

Northvll1e. died Aprtl 28 at Botsford
General Hospital InFarmlnton Hlils.

Mr. Reed was born Nov. 22. 1906

II

In Grand Rapids. to Steven Almer
Reed and Mary FIndley.

He Is survtved by his wife. Frances
Reed: daughter Mrs. Patrlcla McGee
of CalIfornia; son.'1 Stephen of Min-
nesota. DonaldofYpsUanti. Wallerof
Ann Arbor and PhllHp of Northville:
brother Robert Reed of Northville;
sisters Clare Reed ofFowiervl1le. EWe
Elliott of Plymouth and Lucille
Wright of Plymouth; 10 flandChu.
dren and two flandchllclren.

Poewas preceded In death by one
brother and two sisters.

Mr. Reed moved to the area In
1950. He was retired. He was a memo
ber of OUr Lady ofVlctol)' Church In
Northvll1e and the Northvl1le Eagles.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday. May 2 at Our Lady ofVlclory
Church. Father Frank PoWe offi·
clated. interment was at oakland
HIl1s Memorial Gardens In Novl.

Arrangements were made by the
casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northvll1e.

The Rev. Ene S. Hammar ofilclated.
Interment was at Parkvlew cemetery
In Uvonla.

Arrangements were made by the
casterUne Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northvll1e.

Patterson of Westland; seven grand.
children and three grea t
grandchlldren.

Mrs. Tawas spent most of her life
In the area. She was retired from
General Motors. She was a member
of the Al1lance of Poles In America.

Funeral services were held April
28 at the Falrlane Assembly of God·
West. The Rev. Otis Buchan offi·
ciated. Interment was at Rural Hill
cemetery In Northvll1e. Her gand.
sons acted as pallbearers during the
service.

Arrangements were made by the
casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northvll1e.

L.,Detroit to John C. Freel and MaJy
Simms. She was preceeded Indeath
by her husband. Joseph L. Smith,

She was a sales representative for
Acme Brush.

Suro1'rtngare two daughters. Con·
stance !John) Conder and Veronica
(Sa1lm) Abraham; seven gandchll-
dren. J. Daniel. TImothy (Sheri). An-
drea (KeIth) Bridges Condor. Julie.
Amy. Matthew and Megan Abraham;
one brotlxr. John Freel of Beverly
HIl1s. f1a.

Funeral services were held Aprtl
21 at Our Lady of VlctOI)' Church In
Northvll1e. Rev. Frank PoWe offi·
clated. Interment was at Evergreen
Crematol)'.

Memorial contributions would be
appreciated to the Northville Public
Ubrai)' or the capuchin Monastery.

Arrangements were made by the
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sul1lvan
Funeral Home In Novl.

THOMAS CHJLENKO
Mr. Thomas ChUenko. 27. oCUvo-

nla. died AprIl 29 at his home.
Mr. Chllenko was born July 24.

1962 In HIghland Park to John
Chllenko and LoIs Rowlett.

He Is survived by his wife Jill Park·
Inson; parents. Mr. and Mrs, John
Chllenko of Uvonla: flandmother.
Mrs. Hazel Rowlett of Novl; son An·
thony; brother Steve Chllenko of U·
vonla; sister Stephanie F1ynn ofWest
Bloomfield.

Mr. Chilenko spent his life In the
area. He was a carpenter.

Funeral services wIl1 be held to·
day. May 3. at 11 a.m. at the Flrst Un-
Ited Methodist Church of Northvl1le.

/'
STELLA MARY TOWAS

Mrs. Stella Mazy Towas. 81. of
Salem Township. dkdAprll24. at her
home.

Mrs. Tawas was born Jan. 22.
1909 In Detroit. to Mr. and Mrs. MJ·
chael MIazga. She was preceded In
death by her husband Paul Towas In
1970.

She Is survtved by her daughters.
Irene Nagy of Trenton. Pauline
Combs ofNorthvl1le; sons Joseph Ko-
ciolek of South 4'on. Kenneth P.
Tawas of South 4'on and Ronald M.
Tawas of South 4'on: sister. Stella

DOROTHY F. SMITH
Mrs. Dorothy F. Smith. 77. of

Northvl1le. died April 18 at Botsford
General Hospital of cardiac arrest.

Mrs. Smith was bom Nov. 3. 1912

Church'ts

@
~- ....LUMBER

~_....-:. YAROS19'.
Sale Prices Good Thru May 9. 1990

Church's will MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your PROJECT!
JUSI bnng 10 a eompe.lor S current quOlabOn and we II MEET or BEAT lI,e" lotal pr1Qlas long as matenal. terms & cond,.ons

are identICal

ENERGY EFFICIENT WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO CONTEMPORARY Sale PriceDOORS BY: DOUBLE HUNG From

'?l~ CRESTLINE TRUCKLOAD SALE CONTEMPORARY Sale Price

C ~~I WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO DOORS CASEMENT From

RESTUNE t:::::::::::::Il,j r.;' .. ~ lfCRESTLINE TRUCKLOAD -SALE CONTEMPORARY PATIO DOOR
~ nil, $46150- WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO DOORS - 6'Q:x6'S"

Sale Price

CRESTLINE TRUCKLOAD SALE
THE WINDOW SPECIALIST
-Frame & Sash are made of

select western wood
-Treated with water repellent

preservative
-Crestguard Latex Primer applied '

on all exterior surfaces of frame
& sash

-Aluminum cladding available
-I Plus 4 High Performance

Argon filled glass is available

Includes Screen

TRADITIONAL HINGED DOOR

$43290

6 0"x6'a" High Performance $4 9 920
PATIO WOOD DOOR

6'O"x6'a" Insulated Glass
PATIO WOOD DOOR

HURRY - Orders must be placed by May 16th.
Windows available the week of June 11tho 25%
Non-Refundable deposit is required. Screen $4420

PLUS MANY OTHERS ... SAVEl

CENTENNIAL
HAMMER & LEVEl

~ ~~
160z RpClaw - ,£:-u

HAMMER :
Sale $699 Reg '.
Price $1299'

·POI shed Forged noad
-Select octagon H ckory Haf\dle

24" MAHOGANY LEVEL
Sale $899 Reg
Price $1499

'Two flU()(cscenf ye ow (ph. ..~D'Ie\lel) IVals

·Colonlal deSign With comer scallops &
black hardware

-Weather stnpPlng & vlnjl sweep
·Tempered safety glass

, ~I~~~~t~'Jrnrn~I~~~.
"COLT" / I "FRANKLIN"

, STORM DOOR I I Y X-BUCK
2 8'x6 8" ~:\%~ 2 8"x6 8"

or 30")(.6 S" I or 3 0·x6 S"
Sale Price I ~ Sale PrICe

$3995 $5995

THERMAOTRU- Sleel Clad Thermal

IIAGIG llOOIIS llWLAS(1olAllE US FflST CO NSTRUCTION
SERIES ENTRY DOORS

No.CS100 No.CS210
l§ l§ STEEL DOOR STEEL DOOR

-Handy.
0WtIay ,
template!
let you cuI
to Pfoose
sizes 4.
shapes
w lhoot
mC3sunng

8'x8' GAMBREL
STORAGE SHED

With 318" Rough Sawn SIding

Sale $24900
Price

!ndudes shIngles
Floor extra $44 95

-s year ~mlted warranty
.Thermal Core ,"sulates 5 .mes bener than wood
'51001 door panels rcslSllorced entry
·Bnck molchng extra

-High value With self stonng convenIence
-Clean I nes & simple stylrng
.Weattler stnpplng & door sweep

PlASTIC ROOF CEMENT
or

ASPHALT ROOF COATING $ 1744Your ChOice

1 Gallon$ 349
·Idealto,$1199 ,emov,ngold

shingles

5 Gallon

II
~

2'x6' 8 V Groovo
Handra,1 s,"llo Pncc

Wolman®
RainCoat

ProteC1s treated wood
from mo,sture, warping,
cracking and
splintering

WATER REPELLENT

~:;$12~a!
AN", $2 00 Mtr Rebate

80RIHO
WEED-B-GON

Ready to-Use

~:3~;S$379
sale Poce

80RIHO
KLEENUP

~044~_ $269
s.., c Prco

1 Gallon

'1043-0 $ 879
Sale Pnce
·Clc;:m~ away ...egctatlon
arc,;na trct's shrubs ard
omamental borders
'~eaa~ to uso no m 'C. ng

No 15-655
Sale Pnce

III! WIN A NEW
ROADMASTER~
ALL-TERRAIN
BIKE*

CLA55IC PLUS CIBERGLAS0

SHINGLES

~;~:$59au!.
$' 7 97 per square

20 year limited warranty

N~~ $599 \
Sale Pnco \

-KIlls dandelions WIld
on on plalntaln and other
broadloaf weeds

NATIONAL ROOFING MONTH IS HERE
Regal«lown a Roadnu.-JJ aI t.,. ..nblU' N"ld LI\/tI

00''''''1''''''''' Com""""'''''_ it
~~;·i OlVM'pTc.

Water Seal
WATERPROOFING

FORMULA

SYP 1532- (112") 4 x8

CD PLYOOD

$.ale Prce tit WOOD
0lYNI PRESERVATIVE

..:=,. f\tl~\ $687
.."" cO Gallon

• , Afrer $2 00 Mlr Rebato
.Repels wa'C" ·ReSlS·S m Idew & O'

Wolman
IDe<:k Brlghlener

fl~
~~,_ ..----

DECK BRIGHTENER
l'\tl~L $487
casi

6402

ANer $2 00 Mlr Rebale

2 1 4 Lb Deck BnghtenCf
Afrer $5 00 Rebate $9 87

$10!!on
1:::\ OIL STAIN

~;;;; S5
4

Gallon2s99 tf;11, scm~I~=~snl or~~ E': Your $1199
.Preyents mOtsture damage on wood ' ,-1 ChOICe Gallon

bock and concrote _ ·M.1dc w:."'l rsC'E'<.!01

DECK ACCESSORIES

nur~
We have the best Weather· Resistant Lumber in town!

1M
TREATED

It really weathers the elements'
,Water beads fight off Wolman
,zsd EXTRA Weal her ReSIstant

• -_, • Lumber becz.use It s pressure
0/ --0 ~ .~~ .. ) Irealed w,lh a spec,al waler\~-t. ~ - E·......",)-,"1;; • repellen). Don I sonia tor ord'

2",2' 36' Balusl'" 6 9 C ~!.~, tD;Jl '~.nary treated lumber - ,,'s,sl on
Square 2 end Sale Pncc ...~~ , • _ WolmaOlzed EXTRA 101 your
2",2' 42" Baluster 79 C t~) .' 2x4, 2x6 and 514x6 decking

Angled 2 ond Salo Poco Y~" ~"J,.o GUARANTEED 2·WAYS
2",3' 32' SCulplured $159 't. ~ .... ';' '<C ~ 1.1 GUIUIlTIID '01 DUUlllm I-----~~~"'!'!'+......__- ----I
Board SaloPoco .~~,J];-!~ _,:~,-'/~:' 2.IGUIUIlTIID'OIIPPUUIlCE
4"x4"48' Notched V Grooyo $499 ~ ~... ~ Wl,~O.rc~·. bd ... I..
POSI Salo Pncc ~ .." "IUCIIIOIID"

IS1.001 GUIUIlTII
VISit our storo for your copy

10x10
Sale PrICe

10 x16
Sdle P"ce

16"6
Sale P"co

•• IGHTON HOU... ...,.. SA' 71O~"\I.'.","'" ~"''''."'

_a._Ro .. ,...tS olCNil" 227-9722
HOUAS-WON-sAT 1~&."'to'p.m.IUN' ."'''''''''

DIDOI'"JOO1IMlu,Hoo ..

----~"~.-~--_._~~._~~--~--~_......._ ......._~c
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Snace case?
Schools test tomatoes
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wneer

Budding young sclenUsts In
Northv1l1e Public Schools are con-
ducUng experiments that would have
had Hollywood B·t1hn sc1ence fiction
producers of the 19508 clamoring for
the mavte rWtts.

As part of a nationwide project..
students In fifth- and seventh-grade
classes In Northville are expertment-
ingWith tomato seeds that have had
six years worth of exposure to outer
spacecond1tions. But the Idea ofout-
of -control tests and resultant mutant
tomatoes roU1ngand squlshlng a de-
structive path across the manicured
subdMslons of the area 18n·t even
food for thought. according to a
school official.

"I don't think there 18any danger to
the kids; said Betty Parker, director
of the school distrIct's science. math
and technology center.

Parker said the school distrIct
Jumped at the chance to land SQmeof
the 12.5 mllllon tomato seeds that
had spent six years fioaUng In outer
space aboard the Long DuraUon Ex-
posure Fac.1llty satellite. The seeds
were stowed In the satellite Via a
cooperative venture between NASA
and the Park Seed C'.ompany. and
were recovered by the crew of the
Space Shuttle Columbia on Jan. 12.
1990.

Seeds were dispersed to approxi-
mately four million students and
40.000 educators across the naUon,
according to NASA.

Parker said she requested enough
seeds for all the fifth·grade classes to
plant and e:xamine, but allocations
were suJndent only to test the green
thumbs of fifth·graders at Moraine

and Amerman Elementary and
seventh-graders at Meads MUI
MIddle SChool.

"NASAgranted only a limited op-
portunJty; only 80 many teachers
could get Involved." she said. "We'll
have about 200 kids working on the
project"

Parker said students received seed
packets In March and Immature
plants are beginning to sprout. The
young scientIsts wtll be comparing
their space tomatoes to stindard
Earth-strain plants. and wtll be look·
ingfor mutations such as changes In
fruit size and color. growth rate, and
leaf, stem. and stalk shapes and
sizes.

The plants should reach matw1ty
bymid.June. when results of the ex-
pertment are due to be forwarded to
NASA. Parker said.

Dw1ng the six years aboard the
satellite, the seeds were subjected to
cosmJc radiation. temperature ex-
tremes, weightlessness and the vac-
uum of space. Questions have been
raJsed about the potentlal for the
seeds and plants to contain toxic
substances. but Parker said toma-
toes from the project w1ll not be
eaten

"NASAhas told us It 18safe; she
said. "WedIdn·t really have a concern
about radJatIon aifecUng students.

"As part of the sc1entlfic process,
we wtll pose the question of what to
dOWiththe fruit to the kids," she said.
"fm hoping the kids wtll come to the
conclusion that they should write to
NASA for d1rect1on."

Students wtll not be allowed to eat
the tomatoes, Parker said.

Parker said the information
gathered by local students wtllgo Into
a national data bank. She would not

.0' •••• au - - - . --- -~-~---

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Some of Nonn Hanawald's seventh grade class look over the seedlings of plants grown from seeds whIch spent tIme In space.

speculate on the outcome of the
expertment.

"We're pleased that Northv1l1ew1ll
have been a part of this; she said. "As
for the results. rd rathernot say any-
thing, fll be Interested to seewhat the
kids say after It's done."

Novi will grow tomatoes
By SHEILA PHlWPS
Staff Writer

Navt HIgh SChool teacher Don Crockett has been as-
sIgned to oversee the plants.

"They are growtng well and everything is proceeding
smoothly; he said.

Most of the plants appear healthy. However, a couple
have failed to produce chlorophyll and appear to be
albinos.

But Crockett said that he 18not worned about any ra-
dJation risks assodated With the tcmatos.

"Wehave reports from the FDA that they are okay." he
said. "The ldds can't take them home to eat.. butIplanto."

National debate was sparked when The Los Angles
TImes qouted an Internal memo that stated: "There 18a
remote posstblity that radJation-cause mutations could
cause the plants to produce toxic fruit·

However. NASA omc1als maintain that the qoute was
taken out of context.

Furthermore, researchers say that eating the fruit is
no more dangerous than eating a tomato from any
garden.

NOVY- Navt adm1n1strators de-
dded not to squash distrIct partldpatlon Ina nationWide
science project lnvolv1ng tomato seeds exposed to six
years of cosmic radJaUon despite concern aver llmited
toxic risk.

Upon safety reassurance from NASA. Navtadm1n1stra-
tors decIded last week to continue to be part of the nation-
ally sponsored project

"NASAtold us that the rtsk is extremely m1n1mal and
poses virtually no danger.· Superintendent Robert Ptwko
said. 'We decIded to remain a part of the project but to
take precautions."

Ifanything out of the ordinary happens, however, the
project halts lmmedJately, he said.

The adm1n1stratIon will prohibit students from eaUng
the tomatoes, and smaller ch1ldren wtll have constant
adult sUpeIV1slon around the plants.

,

Now through May 31st, the Largest
Display of Patio Furniture, Pools
and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off!

STORE HOURS

Mon· Fro 1ll-8 30 pm
SlI '0-6 pm
Sun 12·4 pm

CORNwni~
pGOI apatio 6--
€S • !2!-; a=~

tse t

J1IIs flntBstic saJels iR lIfIP#eCiation of tile tIIousends
of"."" customerI ."" 111MIIIIIde CDmweIl PoollItId Patio
tile latler in Outdoor Fumltufe, Pools & Spas in Michi"".

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas 81Tubs
• Accessories
• More

C 2s' 7. 2

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Ponl .. c Trail
Ann Arbor, 101148105
313662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbor Rd
P1ymoulh, loll 48170
313/4597410

S, 7 S

Tile Roadhouse
Oak Pointe

Invites your family to treat mom on

Mother's Day
Serving Brunch from 10:30 am - 4:00 pm

$14.95 per person $6.95 chUdren 6-12
Free 5 and Under

Complimentary
Carnations for Mom

Gaubo SeatIng Auo/loble
Upon Requut

Call for Reservations
229-4800

5341 Brighton Road. Brighton

Your cholesterol level ISa major indIcator of the
development of heart dIsease, so It'S Important to know
what your level is and to take steps to keep it in
nonnal range.

!.

Knowing your
cholesterol
level could
save your life. Now you can have your cholesterol level tested at several

dIfferent locatIOns In the commumty, thanks to a specIal
offer of the Umverslty of MIchigan M-CARE Health
Centers, MedSport and M·Labs

No fasting IS reqUIred and no appointment is necessary
Just come to the locatIOn nearest you at the times and
dates hsted below. It only takes a few minutes and results
are aVailable whIle you walt

MedIcal profeSSIOnalsWIllreturn your results and be
available to make recommendatIOns on how to lower
your cholesterol. If appropnate

A $7 fee IS payable at the door

April 30
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Northeast Ann Arbor

May 9
3-7 p.m.
Nortbville Health Center
LoN:Jt,d Ivlu Nfl 8 \1,/,. « \fOItZ £ of too "

650 Gnswold
NorthVIlle
344,1777

Cholesterol
Screenings held
April 30 - May 10 Lorot,d at Phmu:.th & C,..,.,,,

2200 Green Rd
Ann Arbor
998-7485

May 2
9-12 Noon
Briarwood Health Center

May 10
3·7p,m.
Plymouth Health Center

IAJfot ..d )U', 11"-' 'II ""Ilt, ....t

325 Bnarnood Clrel!'
Ann Arbor
998·7390

lAll'Glrd )I,'.' ~t~II'" HI """" "rho' R.I
9398 Lilley Rd
Plymouth
459·0820

IJNl\TRSm Of "IUIII.AN

II€ARE
Health Centers

2
,
$ as 7 =s t
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[Obituaries
GERALDINE (DEAN)

BEECHER

Mrs. Geraldine A. (Dean) Beecher.
died April 27 at WUIJam Beaul;).ont
Hospital follOWinga short Illness.

Mrs. Beecher was a homemaker
and a member of the Redford Subur-
ban League.

She was a former reSident of Red-
ford Township. She had Uved In the
Northville CommUnity since 1976.

Mrs. Beecher Is survtved by her
husband Dr. Lawrence E. Beecher;
her children. Diane (MeQJones of
Northville. Deborah Abner of Nov!.
Chel)'l (Rob) Nelson of Northville.
Pamela CaldelWood of Uvonia. K.C.
~em Kidder of Northville. Geoffrey
Beecher of Richmond. Va.• Dr. David
Beecher ofUvonia; a brother. JohnJ.
McMahon of Rochester; and a sister
Florence GeddyofMelbum. Fla.; and
10 grandchildren.

services were held at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home on
Tuesday. May 1.The Reverend Paul
ElWin of WhIte Lake Presbyterlan
Church officiated.

Memortals would be apprecJeated
to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

LUCILLE M. WALKER

Mrs. Lucll1e M. Walker. 76. of
Northville. died April 21 at home.

Mrs. Walker was born OCt. 12.
1913 In Ohio to Frank Ernst and
Mabel Bowers. She was preceded In
death by her husband. LesUe M.
Walker.

She Is survtved by her daughter.
LesUeJean Butler of Northville; son
Jerry 4'nn Snyder of Old Greenwich.
Conn.; sisters. Jessie Woolf of Red-
ford and Ethel Benson of Redford;
and four grandchildren.

services were held April 23 at the
Northrop Funeral Home. The Rev.
Alfred Could of Ward Presbytertan
Church officiated. Interment was at
Woodlawn cemetel)' In Detroit.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

ELSIE I. ESVELDT
Mrs. Elsie I.Esveldt. 81. died April

21 at Oakwood Hospital. InDearborn
after a short Illness.

She was born In Calumet to the
late Ernest P. Monis and Constance
Daniell.

Mrs. Esveldt was a homemaker.
She was the widow of the late Vlrgtl
Esveldt who died on Feb. 6. 1988.

Funeral services for Mrs. Esveldt
were April 23 at the Ross B. Northrop
& Son Funeral Home In Northville.
The Rev. Ertc S. Hammar of the FIrst
United Methodist Church of North-
ville. officiated, interment will be In
cemetel)' Park. Iron Mountain.

Mrs, Esveldt was a member of the
FIrst United Methodist Church of
Houghton Lake. Memortals to the
Hospice of Western Wayne County
would be apprecJated.

SurvMng Mrs. Esveldt are a son.
RobertJ. Esveldt of Iron Mountain; a
daughter Janet C. Webber of North-
ville; seven grandchildren: nine great
grandchildren: a sister. Mrs. Betty
Finkbeiner of White Hall; two
brothers. Geoge Monis of Auburn
Hills and Roy Monis of Troy.

BILL RYAN MARGULIES

Mr. Bill Ryan MarguUes. 69. died
April 18 at Memortal Hospital In Or-
mond Beach. Fla.

Mr. Margulies was born Aprtl 2.
1920 InDenver. Colo. He retired from
Halloway Construction of NovI. He
was a Ufe member of Cootie-Leaky
Pup Tent Twelve ofNovI. a Ufemem-
ber of the VFW and Post of Mayfield
Gamble-Novi. Ufe member of Child-
ren's Home SocIety of Eaton Rapids.
and a member of the Moose Lodge of
Dearbom

Mr. MarguUes was a veteran of
WWIlln the Panther DMslon, He sur-
vtved the Leopoldville sinking In the
English Channel on Dec. 24. 1945.
Hewon the Purple Heart and Bronze
Star.

Survtvtng Mr, MarguUes are hIs
sons. John McCcu1yof Holly Hill. F1a.
and Charles McCarty of Bloomfield
Hills; daughter. Ann Van De Ven of
Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

5elV1ceswere held prtvately. Bur-
ial was at Woodlawn cemetel)'.

Memortals to the Children Home
Society of Eaton Rapids would be
appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

DONALDEA REED. Sr.
Mr. Donald EA Reed. Sr .• 83. of

Northville. died April 28 at Botsford
Genernl Hospital In Farmlnton Hills.

Mr. Reed was born Nov. 22. 1906

In Grand Rapids. to Steven Almer
&ed and MaIy findley.

He Is survtved by hIs wife. Frances
Reed' daughter Mrs. Patrtcla McGee
of QJ1fom1a; sons. Stephen of Min-
nesota. Donald ofYpsllanti. Walter of
Ann Arbor and Ph1llIp of Northville;
brother Robert Reed of Northville;
sisters Clare Reed ofFowlervtlle. EWe
Elliott of Plymouth and Lucille
Wright of Plymouth; 10 gandch1l.
dren and two grandch1ldren.

He was preceded In death by one
brother and two sisters,

Mr. Reed moved to the area In
1950. He was retired. He was a mem-
ber of Our Lady ofVlctOl)' Church In
Northville and the Northville Eagles.

Funernl services were held Wed-
nesday. May 2 at Our Lady ofVlctol)'
Church. Father Frank PoWe offi·
clated. Interment was at oakland
Hills Memortal Gardens In NOYi.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville,

In Detroit to John C. Freel and Mary
Simms. She was preceeded In death
by her husband. Joseph L. Smith,

She was a sales representative for
Acme Brush.

Survtvtng are two daughters. Con-
stance ~ohnl Conder and Veronica
(Salim) Abraham; seven grandchil-
dren. J. Daniel. TImothy (Sheri). An-
drea (KeIth) Brtdges Condor. Julie.
Amy. Matthew and Megan Abraham;
one brother. John Freel of Beverly
HIlls. F1a.

Funeral servil%S were held April
21 at Our Lady ofVlctol)' Church In
Northville. Rev, Frank Poille offi-
ciated. Interm.-nt was at Evergreen
Crematol)'.

Memortal conirtbutions would be
appreciated to the Northville PubUc
Ubrary or the Capuchin Monastery,

AIrangements were made by the
O'Blien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home In NovI.

The Rev. ErIc S. Hammar oIIlcIated.
Interment was at Parkview Cemetel)'
In Uvonia.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville.

Patterson of Westland; sewn grand.
chlldren an'd three great
grandch1ldren.

Mrs. Tawas spent most of her Ufe
In the area. She was retired from
General Motors. She was a member
of the Al1Jance of Poles In Amertca.

Funeral services were held April
28 at the Falrlane Assembly of Cod-
West. The Rev. Otis Buchan offi,
clated. Interment was at Rural Hill
cemetery In Northville. Her gand-
sons acted as pallbearers durtng the
service.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville.

THOMAS CHILENKO

STELlA MARYTaWASMr. Thomas Chllenko. 27. ofUvo-
nia. died April 29 at his home.

Mr. Ch1lenko was born July 24.
1962 In HJ@land Park to John
Chllenko ana LoIs Rowlett.

He 19 survived by his wife Jill Park-
Inson; parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Chilenko of Uvonia; grandmother.
Mrs. Hazel Rowlett of NovI; son An·
thony; brother Steve Chilenko \Ii U,
vonia; sister Stephanie flynn orwest
Bloomfield.

Mr. Chilenko !;>ent hIs Ufe In the
area. He was a carpenter.

Funeral selV1ces will be held to-
day. May 3. at 11 a.m. at the FlrstUn-
1Ied Methodist Church of Northville.

Mrs. Stella MaIy Tawas. 81. of
salem Township. d1edAprtl24. at her
home.

Mrs. Tawas was born Jan. 22.
1909 in Detroit, to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael MIazga. She was preceded In
death by her husband Paul Tawas In
1970.

She Is survtved by her daughters.
Irene Nagy of Trenton. PauUne
Combs ofNorthville: sons Joseph Ko-
ciolek of South 4'on. Kenneth P.
Towas of South 4'on and Ronald M.
Towas of South 4'011; s1ster. Stella

DOROTHY F. SMITH
Mrs. Dorothy F. Smith. 77. of

Northville. died April 18 at Botsford
Ceneral Hospital of cardiac arrest.

Mrs. SmithwasbomNov. 3. 1912

Church's

@
-- LUMBER...._~ YARDS

1990 Church's will MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your PROJECT!
Just bong ,n a campeblOfs current quotatIOn and we II '-'EET or BEAT the" total pnc:e as long as matenals terms & cond'bons

are ident>calSale Pnces Good Thru May 9. 1990

THE WINDOW SPECIALIST
-Frame & Sash are made of

select western wood
-Treated with water repellent

preservative "
-Crestguard Latex Primer applied "~~!&iIiii

on all exterior surfaces of frame
& sash

-Aluminum cladding available
-I Plus 4 High Performance

Argon filled glass is available

CONTEMPORARY Sale Price
DOUBLE HUNG FromF==========1 CONTEMPORARY Sale Price
CASEMENT From

.F========~""n CONTEMPORARY PATIO DOOR
-S'cr'xS'S" $46150
Sale Price

ENERGY EFFICIENT WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO
DOORS BY:
CRESTUNEt==

CRESTUNE TRUCKLOAD SALE
WOOD WINDOWS & PATIO DOORS

TRADITIONAL HINGED DOOR

$43290

S O"xS 8" High Perfo'mance $49 920
PATIO WOOD DOOR

CRESTLINE TRUCKLOAD SALE Includes Screen

S'O"xS'8" Insulated Glass
PATIO WOOD DOOR

HURRY - Orders must be placed by May 16th.
Windows available the week of June 11tho 25%
Non-Refundable deposit is required. Screen $4420

PLUS MANY OTHERS ... SAVEl

24" MAHOGANY LEVEL
Sale 5899 Reg
Pnce $1499

.Two fh••OfCscenl 'Ie qw {pllJmbtlevcl) 'f ai,

THERMAOTRU· Steel Clad Thermal

CONSTRUCTION
SERIES ENTRY DOORS

CENTENNIAL
HAMMER & LEVEL

~
ilrff-

@"":!::-~-
~<::::::. ---::

'GOL RpClaw • ~

HAMMER :
Sale 5699 Reg "
Pnce $1299'

·POIISfled Forged head
-Select octagon H ckory Handle

_ DOOIIS TIIA1 LASt MAllf US FIiST-Handy,
owr18r '
templates
let you cut
to preose
sIZes &
shapes,.thOu,
measuring

No. CS100
STEEL DOOR

2 S',S'B' or 3'O',S'S'
Sale Price

$7995

No. CS210
STEEL DOOR

2 S'xS S' or 3 O",S S·
Sale Price

$8995S'XS' GAMBREL
STORAGE SHED

Wilh 318" Rough Sawn SIding

Sale $24900
Price

Indudes shingles
Floor extra $44 95

-S year limIted warranty
•Thermal Core ,nsulates 5 bmes bener Ihan wood
'Steel door panels rll$'Sllorood entry
·Bnck molding extra

.1-0 gh value WI&! self stonng convenIence
·Cloan hnes & sImple stylrna
oWeathor strtppmg & door sweep

·Colonlal destgn With comer scallops &
blacl< harctNare

·Weather str.pplfIg & vmyl sweep
·Tempered saletv glass

80mo
WEED-B-GON

Ready to Use

~:~;5$379
Sale Price

80mo
KLEENUP

~:4~7 $269
1'=::;:;;';01 &lle P"ce

1 Gallon

No 4370 $ 879
sale Pnce
·Clcars away vegetatlon
arou'1d trees shn..bs and
ornamental bOrders
oReacy '0 use no ml''( 1'9

ROOFERS SPADE IIlIWIN A NEW
_ ROADMASTER~

ALL·TERRAIN
BIKE*

No 15·S55
Sale PncePLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

or
ASPHALT ROOF COATING $ 1744You, ChOice

l~r:I2I 1 callon$ 349
·Ideal for

$1199 removing old
shingles

5 Gallon

CLASSIC PLUS FIBERGLAs..",

SHINGLES

~~~$5~!e
$1797 per square

20 yea· limited warranty

N~ ~68 $599
Sale Pnce

I .

~I

NITIONAL 100flNG MONTIIIS HEIE
Aegat .. to • ., a ~muletll altetT&ln blke· a"lCluve
onq"'ry~Com"'l """"'9",,,,,,,,,,, a

~;~;~~ OLYMPTC_
Water Seal

WATERPROOFING
FORMULA

·Kllls dandehons WIld
onIon plalntmn and other
broadlcal weeds

Stud Grade - Kiln DriedSYP 15/32" (1/2') 4 xS

CD PLYOODWolman®
RainCoat

"!~;:"I
~

2x4 STUDSV>IoIman
Deck Brightener

~~

\
iiI'.I ~~
~/ /

I~I
DECK BRIGHTENER

FIl'l"L $487
COS"

640z

Atter $2 00 Mlr Rebate

2 1/4 Lb De<:k Bnghtener
Ahor $5 00 Robate $9 87

Protects treated wood
from mOisture warping.
crac<lng and
spllntenng 5ale Pr co it WOOD

DlYM PRESERVATIVE

..:=- FIl'l~1 $687"- 4 cO Gallon
Aher $2 00 Mtr Robate

-Repels*,a!~ ·Re~$·s m Idew & rOI

5 P F Grade Stamped

WATER REPELLENT $10!!on
~ OIL STAIN

w~ Sale S54Ganon2s99 ~~~~, Scm~I:';=~sntor

p~ fisrAiJ1 Your 51199
.Prevents mOisture damage on wood· CholCO Gallon

bock and concrete -MaCe w'" nsee\3 0.1

$1299
Final
Cost Gallon

We have the best Weather· Resistant Lumber in town!

lEI
DECK ACCESSORIES

U~i~~·
TREATED

Church's Brand
CONCRETE MIX

Treated Rough Sawn Pine

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4"x4"-S' Sale Pnce $349

4"xS",8' Sale Price $499

S"xS'-8' Sale Pnce $899

S"x8"-S' Sale Pnce $1139

TREATED
STAIR STRINGERS

3 TREAD

Sale $499
Pllce

4 TREAD

Sale $649
PrICe

51READ

Sale ~869
PrICe

2',2' 36' Balusto< 69 c
Squaro 2 ond Salo Pnce

2',,2' 42' Baluster 79 C
Anglod 2 end Salo Pnce

2',3' 32- Sculptured $1 59
Board Salo Pr<:e

4',4" 48' Notched V Groovo $499
Post Sale Pnce

2',S' 8 V Gtoo\'9 $699
Handra,1 Sale Pnce

PRIVACY LATTICE
TREATED

OR
CEDAR
Prrn) um Ou 1 ry

LATTICE
PANELS

CEDAR
2',2' 42' Baluster
Angled 20nd Sale Pnce

2',2' 3S' Clas<>c Sp,nclo
$.110Pnce

$159 All dock k,ts ,ncludo lOx 10 10 x, S IS, IS
lumber Ready "I,,, Sale PrICe Sale Pllce Sale PI'''''

$2 cement MrcM.are posts

79 ~sntae~p:~sucatr~o;nod~aS~~,,~y~~~ 5199 $319 $499
2',4' B Dolu,o Handra,l $799 ,.

Salo Pnco And if you're buildinl a Cedar deck •••
4',4' 48' Notched V Groove $899 h
Po,t Salo Pnco We aye high quality 5e ect Tight Knot Cedar!~ .........IIiIIIl"'.... ......... ~~

4,8
Sale P,oeo

4,8 TREATlD 4,S CED,\R
Sale Prl<Cll 5.110 Pr ct'''

2 ,S
Sale P,,,e

______-~__............~~ _..................-.. _..._.---------------_--1L • ri t a !) t , ..' -
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Curriculum plan to be
discussed at local levels
By TIM RICHARD
sec News SeMoe

Local school districts will soon be
commenting on the State Board of
Education's core curriculum
proposal.

The proposal would be part of a
26'step process aimed at preparing
high school graduates for the work·
place In a 21st Centwy world ec0-
nomy and a multi·raclal society.

"The core currlculum will also help
v~r11Ythat all students have attained
necessazy educational outcomes In
the esscntJal sklll areas; said the
board statement. approved In a bi-
partisan 8·0 vote recently.

"Local boards of education will de-
termine the manner In which the core
cun1culum ts delivered: the elected
state board said.

WorkJng under a new school qual-
Ity law. Superintendent of Public In-
struction Donald Bemts indicated a
sharp change In direction - away
from specIfYing hours of study tow-
ard testinggraduatesforwork and ci-
tizenship skills.

Once the bureaucratic review pro·
cess is completed. the state board Is
scheduled In September to approve
the model core cumculum and dis·
tribute It to every public and non-
public school In the state,

In fall, state Department ofEduca-
tion staffers will conduct workshops

with county .ntermedJate schoollm-
provement spedallsts and local dis·
trict cumculum people.

The 26th step, In July of 1991, is
for all districts to receive the new core
cun1culum.

A key goaI. the the state board
said, will be to teach "problem sol-
vIng." "acttve rather than passive
learning" and bu1ld1ng skills fora Ufe-
tlme of learning.

The board picked up Ianguage
suggested by the Governor's Task
Force on Emplovability Skills - the
so-called Iacocca·Fraser Commts-
slon: "A Michigan student wl1l be a
competent and producttve partldp-
ant In society capable of app1ylng
knowledge In diverse situations In
written and spoken Ianguage cap-
able of learning aver a lifetlme:

Core cun1culum areas. as defined
by the state board, are:

• Arts education-"muslc, visual
arts. drama and dance; with empha-
sis on appreclation.

• Health and physical education
- "a healthy lifestyle physically,
mentally and emotionally."

• Language arts education -
"reading, wriUng. speaklng.listenlng
and literature, with emphasis on us-
ing language arts as part of the whole
cumculum:

• Mathematics and science edu-
cation - "quantitative and analytic
reasc~ and problem solving. sci-

entlfic literacy and technology:
• World studies - "history, cMcs,

economics. geography and the study
of a fore~ Ianguage, as well as the
promotion ofvalues such as personal
and social responsibility, the dJgnity
of work, sensitlvlty to our multi-
cultural society. and the responslbU-
lties of democracy:

FIve "Interdlscip1lnaJy areas" are
to teach "the management of oneself.
the ability to work with others and
the application of the above essentJal
skllls: They are:

• We management - including
ethical personal decision-making.
consumer behavior, famUy roles.
parenthood and nurturing.

• Vocational preparation - em-
ployment, leadership. social skllls,
group problem-solvlng. reasoning
and entrepreneurship.

• Employability - academic, per-
sonal management and teamwork
skllls.

• Aesthetic appreciation - use of
leisure time, use of community re-
sources, verbal and non-verbal
communications.

• Technological- use oftechnol-
ogy and "technolOgical llteracy:

1be State Board of Education was
working on the model cumculum
even before the state Legislature
mandated ItIn Public Act 25 of 1990,
signed last month by Gov. James
J.Blanchard.

Chlorine contaminates stream
Continued from Page 1

damage was still evident. "There were several small dead
fish, crayfish and worms littering the bottom of the
creek." he said.

"I checked around and couldn't find any source oflt:
Petrea said after his Investigation. "Apparently It was a
short-term thing. When we talked with a DNR (Depart-
me:lt of Natural Resources) officer. they didn't seem
O\'erIy concerned about it."

"My guess ~ that itcould have very well been some-
thing from a swlnunlng pool. I don't know what else It
might have been, ~ he said.

The police department reviewed the case with the DNR
Tuesday, Petrea contacted Maggie FIelds of the DNR's
surface water quality dlvlslon, who is investigating the
posSibility that a local pool was accidentally drained Into
the creek through a storm sewer system.

"At this point, It looks like we found It: Petres said.
"HopefulIy It won't happen any more:

IWEEDS OUT! GREEN IN!'
( ON SALE NOW! l
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Available at theae Greenview' Dealers

AREA WIDE
ACO HARDWARE
72 Stores To Serve You
Throughoul DetrOit and Michigan

BRIGHTON
GUNDY'S ACE HARDWARE
Bnghton Mall

ROYAL OAK
Billings Feed Store
715 So MaIO St

DRAYTON PLAINS
REGAL FEED
4266 DIXie Hwy

EATON NURSERY
5899 W Maple, W Bloomfield
1655 W Aubum, Rochester Hills

SOUTHFIELD
Plum Hollow Hardware
22972 Lahser Rd

ENGLISH GARDENS
3 LocatIOns To Serve You
Dearbom Hts, W Bloomfield Chnton Twp

FARMINGTON HILLS
JEAN'S HARDWARE
29950 W 12 Mile Rd 48024 TROY

TREVARROW DO-IT CENTER
97 W Long Lake Rd at LIvernOISHIGHLAND

COLASANTI'S PRODUCE & PLANTS
468 S Milford RdEVERGREEN HOME & GARDEN CENTERS

DetrOIt, East DetrOit
Clinton Township

UTICA
LARRY'S HARDWARE
47979 Van Dyke

HOWELL
GRUNDY S ACE HARDWARE
1250 E Grand River

MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES
29Boo 23 Mile, New Baltimore
21807 Mack, St Clair Shores

OXFORD
Oxford Village ACE
51 So Washmglon

WARREN
HARRY S GARDEN CENTER
24500 DequlOdre So of 10 Mile

\

BIRMNGHAM
NEIGHBORHOOD HARDWARE
1260 S Woodward

REDFORD
Murray's ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd

WARREN DO-IT CENTER (CO·OP)
6709 Chicago Rd,

A Greenview~ Lawn is A Showcase Lawn!

..e r e

Your Place to Shop, Dine, Entertain and Enjoy
1-275 Expressway at West Six Mile and

Newburgh Roads - Livonia
462-1100
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College
hosts

•semInar
SChoolcraft College Is hosting Its

annual sewing seminar for sewing
enthusiasts on Friday and Saturday.
May 11-12. "1h1slsthenlnthyearfor
this creattle event; said a School-
craft spokesperson. -and due to po-
pular demand we have expanded It to
a two day program. - ThIs year It will
Include a hands-on. day-long work-
shop on Friday plus aver forty work-
shops on Satwday'-

Registration Is being accepted now
for the 5ew1ng Seminar with a de-
scr1pUve brochure avaUable by call-
Ing SChoolcraft College. ConUnulng
Education Services. at 462-4448.
Open to the publ1c. the seminar Is pr-
iced at $65 per person for the Friday
hands-on workshop (Including kit
and luncheon); and $45 per person
for the Saturday sessions with lunch
optional at $7. Interested persons
can register for both the Friday and
Satwday sessions at a spec1al price
of$105. The Friday workshop Is 11m-
Ited to 40 parUdpants.

ParUdpants must bring their own
sewing machine. No equipment Is
needed for the Saturday workshop.
Sewing expert Margaret Islanderwill
present the Friday seminar. -Indust-
r1al Shortcuts for the Home Sewer'-
Islander. whose focus Is to make sew-
Ing a joy and personally fullllllng.
teaches time-saving methods to the
clothing manufactUring Industry
and IndMduals. She Is a frequent
consultant to production businesses
and dressmakers. In addition. Islan-
der owns and operates the Island
School of Fashion Arts In Oregon.
Islander and her unique sewing tech-
niques have been featured In Vogue.
Butterlck. Sew News. and other sew-
Ing related publ1cations.

On Saturday. 40 separate work-
shops will be offered by top instruc-
tors In their field. Worklngwlth beau-
tlful sheer fabrics l1ke ch1ffon and
silks. lUXUrious ultrasuede tech-
niques. old-fashioned battenberg
lace. window treatments for today
and creaUve home decorating with
fabriCS.plus quilted clothing. sewing
with handwoven fabrtcs. tailoring
and speed quilting w1ll be Included.
Inaddition sessions w1ll address the
speda1 skllls In sewing for the peute
figure. sewtngfor the man Inyour 11fe.
all about l1n1ngs. tailoring. spec1al ac-
cessories. aUabout patterns, button-
holes and lm1tting machines.

Want to know the ~tsofsewlng
fallA flU'? There's a speda1 double
session on thIs tlmely subject as
there Is on fltUngjackets and pants.
surface and fabric design. alterations
and makeavers. and pattern draft·
Ing. Other double sessions include
the unique art of plctograms, brazt·
l1an embroidery and chatelaine
construction.

The 18th ArulUal Conference on
physical activity for older adults em·
phas1z1ngleadershlp. -Fttness Is Age-
less-.Is belngheld at Schoolcraft Col-
lege on Thursday. May 3. The confer-
ence w1ll take place fro.a 8:30 a.m. to
3:45 p.m. In the Physical Education
Building. The fee Is $25.

The Fttness Is Ageless conference
Is open to the public. The conference
Isof speda1lnterest to individuals re-
sponsible for Community Recrea-
tion. Senior Center Programs. Adult
Education. YMCA & YWCA Prog-
rams. Retirement Housing Prog·
rams. Nutrition Programs and Nurs-
Ing Home Programs.

Sessions include: Making Good
People Better. Good Nutrition Is Age-
less. Gourmet Healthy and Tasty
Cooking for Seniors. and Let's Have a
Party. a partldpatol)' exerdse In or·
ganizlng a recreational acUvlty using
dance and rhythmical movement.

For further Infonnation. please
call 462-4413.

Several Schoolcraft College CuI1n-
aI)' Art Salon Team members re-
ceived International awards at one of
the world's top cu1lnal)' events. the
Salon Cullnalre. In Singapore.
Schoolcraft was the only United
States college In the competition
which brought approx1mately 1,500
of the world's most successful chefs
and food consultants to Singapore.

Team members were honored with
the follawlng awards: Pamela Ford
Knauss received a gold medal. Kelly
Lewton received a silver medal, Dar-
ren WendaU received a silver medal.
and Rob Welker received a bronze
medal. Master Chef Jeffrey Gabriel
received two silver medals and the
United States Team, 10 which Gabrtel
served as captain. took fourth place.
Team manager Kevin Gawronski.
cerUf1ed executJve chef. received a
bronze medal. Assistant to the cap-
tain Mal)' Brady, certified executive
chef, received a bronze medal.

Celebrating , Year as ...

-..1\\..\.Aeq
.~
IJ4rc~o~

• IlOca~ If'l Pl VMOU1H OlD YILLAGE)

615 N. Mill
(facing Spring)
Plymouth, MI

453-1750

SALE L_
ON ALL ~ABRICS, ,:a

QUILTS, LINENS & LACES i1\, J
FRIDAY & SAT MAY 4 & S z

HOURS M·F I().S SAT 1()'3 ~
Classes Available .ll e--
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Diamond Solitaire Rings
3/8 ct.
1/2 ct.
3/4 ct. ..
$2995

$895
$1295
$2495

1/5 ct .
1/4 ct .
1/3 ct. .

$395
$545
$695

1ct. . ...
Guaranteed 50% Increase In DIamond

Trade-In Value In 10 Years
10-Month Interest-Free FInanCIng

Three Month Refund Pohcy

Set in 14K Gold
Lifetime Diamond Warranty

. .Ifl..r;:.
!E?M~.~.ar.
Trusted

Diamond
Experts

Since 1929

JB • ROBINSON
JEWELERS

f) 1990 J.B Robm~on Icwclcr~, Incorporoltcd

TWELVE OAKS
MALL

349-6671

EASTLAND SOUTHLAND FAIRLANE
CENTER SHOPPING CENTER TOWN CENTER LAKESIDE MALL OAKLAND MALL NORTHLAND MALL

371-8660 287-3611 593-0660 247-5600 588-7700 569-2101
THURSDAY, MAY 3 THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 5

SUMMIT PLACE
683-8830

. d t~ ad • •._-_ .........._---~_ ...~--_.-.........._ ....._----_ ......_--------~--------------------------....;_ ......
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ber of years:
WhUe he took a Job In the pnvate

sector for career advancement,
Christiansen said he came to North-
ville because he liked the
community.

-fm looking to really have a career
here, do the best Job I can and per-
fonn a service for the community." he
said.

"The timing is absolutely perfect,
coming right at the end of an asses~-
log cycle; he added. The next year
will allow him to learn the community
before performing his own
assessment.

ChristianSen hopes to be able to
develop some consistency between
assessing In Wayne and Oakland
counties, which have vaJied from
year to year because the service has
been perfonned by the respective
county's assessing departments.
"1bere have been some IneqUities be-
cause of the two counties: Christ-
iansen agreed.

Numbers man
New city assessor on the job

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaIf Wn1IIlr

Northville's dty assessor, Mark
Chrtst1ansen. sees his role as the
dty's newest employee to evenly dis-
tribute the city's property tax burden
rather than to make sure each prop-
erty Is assessed as high as possible.

-rve always viewed my function as
an assessor to create equity and con-
formity between d11ferent proper·
ties: he said. "rather than mak1ng
sure that anyone property Is
assessed at the full SO percent of the
market value:

Chrtstiansen's first assignment as
a Northville employee was to attend
an Oakland County seminar on a re-
cent change In state law. The change
requires that each property be physi-
cally viewed at least once eve!)' five
years dUring the reassessment
process.

ChristianSen descr1bed the new
rule as an "Interpretation of the law in
a practical sense. It's an attempt to
sort of tighten up on the law:

City officials have long maintained
that the city's commercial district
has been underassessed, Chr1st-
lansen explained. The Wayne County
Equalization Department has not
perfonned an in-depth reassessment
of the city's commercial properties
since 1974, due to their lack of staff.
"Their staffing llm1tations are Just
greater, apparently, than oakland
County," he said.

"Frankly. the new law has an im-
pact on why I am now an employee
here," Chrtstlansen said.

"A major goal of mine Is to reap-
praise the commerdal property for
the first time in many years; he said.

Christiansen said he'll be looking
forphysical changes to the properties

durtng his reassessment, as well as
overall changes in the patterns of
value in d11ferent areas.

"I fully plan to make myself a
public servant," Christiansen said. -I
want to encourage all people who
have a problem with their assess·
ments to see me: He encouraged
property owners with questions to
approach him at his City Hall office
throughout the year. rather than
waiting for the Board of Review hear·
ings in March.

"My function Isn't to tax people
higher or lower their taxes: he ex-
plained, "It's to take whatever fm told
the tax will be and to equitably distri-
bute the burden. "n1e state calls for
uniformity in assessing practices:

A fonner Brtghton assessor and
treasurer, he compared his present
position to the his first assignment in
Brtghton, when he served as both as-
sessor and assistant city manager si-
multaneously. One of his main as-
signments there was obtaining fed-
eral ands state grants for the
mUn1dpallty's use.

-I was at Brighton through three
d1Jrerent city managers: Christ-
Iansen said, addJng that the experi-
ence gave him practice in dealing
with d11ferentmanagerial styles, and
three d11ferent views of his own
duties.

Christiansen said he was pleased
at the prospect of comtng to North-
v1lle. He had asked Northville City
Manager Steven Walters about po-
tential employment opportunities in
the dty when he left Brighton in
1985.

-It's one of the few mUnicipalities
that rve always had a penchant to
work for," Christiansen said. "It was
an opportunity for me to secure a
position that rve wanted for a num-

THE SI AR IS BACK!

Welcome aboard for another exciting
season of cruise/dining.

The Star is the perfect setting for any occasion

The Star Specializes In

~. ~. \.

"l~ ..... '1¥',1"

* BUSinessMeeltngs
* Corporate Entertaining
* Customer AppreCiation

Dinners

* Departmental
Celebrations

* Employee Porites
* Theme CrUises

* Weddings
* ReUnions
* Groups of Any

Kind

For re~crV'afton~and mformatlon call

Malor credit cards accepted.
Gift certificates are always available. Reservations accepted year round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

(313) 259·9161

b. Crt •• t c.

Group, (25 or morel Coli

(313) 259·9160

• u ,.. ·S tM bd st •
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

New City Assessor Mark ChristIansen In his new office.

ADD BEAUTY. SAFETY. AND SECURITY
TO YOUR OUTDOORS AT NIGHT'

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE

Open every day, plus evenings
and convenient Sunday· hours.
Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break any time. Simply
come into our Essanelle Salon,
sign up and when your name
is at the top of the list, the
next available stylist will be
happy to assist you. Beauty
Break gives you flexibilty and
great low prices like these:

NIGHTLIFETM
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING

fromH•• C.~

Haircut $7
Shampoo & Finishin~ $7
Perm Wave , , $7
(with the purchase of haircut. shampoo and fimshlng)

'-Seven Locations: '-Livonia 476·6300
'-Birmingham· 647·2000 '-Macomb 293·7700
.- Farmington 553·3800 .- West born 278·8000
'-UniversaI574·2240 '-Lakeside 247·1700

Accent dramatize sporllgnr rrees
Ih'ubbery statuary and pools Illuminate outdoor liVing areal iH n g'11

Ule outOOO' lighting for safety and security

ProfeSSionalDel,yr
I~your lale, nltall.Jtlon and serVIC( Hug( sel(cr on 0' outuoc.r I xture'

For an ell mate and ccnluliatiOn cail or VII l
• Bmnmgham salon IS closed Sund. }

ritlORCHARD

L!J~;!~~
28801 Orchard LaKeR Fa'rn "Jran Hills. 1313) 553·8540

COM£ TO OUAlIT'l' VAlU£ &. SlRVIC!

,

"SALE OF'THE YEAR,

Schrader
COTTON DRESSES
DEPI STORE $48

S. Roberts
KNIT DRESSES
DEPI STORE $34

Famous Maker
CAREER DRESSES
DEPT. STORE $66

Milano
COTTON SWEATERS
DEPT. STORE $26

Nicola & Jordan
EVERY BLOUSE
DEPI STORE $48

$2299

$1599

$3299

$1299

$1999

Cherokee Pants
Our Ennrr Sr()(~ $1899
DEPT STORE '38

NO~ODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS.
• MONROE • WESTLAND • SOUTHGATI • C'lAWSOl\ • fArIM NGtOr. ." N'
• ()l(fMOS • fARMINGTON HillS .lATHRUPVIIlAGf • RwrORD .SOUh"'£lOPlNA ,PO'IIA\!
• liVONIA • MT ClEMENS • STERliNG HflG"TS • ROCHE STER HillS • IIVO'OIA I'IAlA • POr.lIAL
• WAflllEN • lANSING • GRAND [lAP OS • CANTON • TROy • r.OVI

fOR SillS 1424 SHOP DRESSBARN WOMAN· LOCATED IN OUR fARMINGTON HillS 510111

• SAVINGS IlASEO ON COMPAAAIM PRICES
NO SAlE IS MR ANAl. OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS, MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

• 77 --22



Good deed Record/CHRISBOYD

In commemoration of their first Earth Day celeb-
ration, fifth graders at Winchester Elementary
School planted a tree recently, Above, the stu-

dents pitch in to get the tree in the ground under
the eye of Congressman Carl Pursell,

1.01 ct. Round Diamond
VS 2 & F Color

54,49000

.9a •Jon s

Diamonds.
Think quality first.

'8

-I... ~ ROTT ERMOND'T/' JEW E L E P S f ",,,=:.~...

s

Jim Allen
Fire Chief
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City proposes own fast
response medical team

Continued from S
casting ballots opposed the library
plan.

"Now the fun starts," Switzler said
at 7:30 p.m. "'IbIs (countIng) ma-
chine had better work."

As Switzler, Cook, Molloy and Ku-
bltskey attempted to ready the ma-
chine for the count, the hour for the
polls to close neared.

At 8 p.m., absentee ballots were
taken Into the boardroom. It soon be-
came apparent that the machine was
not going to work that evening. even
though a repalnnan had checked it
AprU 26.

Township hall soon began to fill
with those curious as to the outcome
of the vote.

Petrte, Trustee James Nowka,
Wa~ Coun1¥ Commissioner Susan
Heintz and Treasurer Bet1¥ Lennox
nervously Joked and made small talk.
Township Manager Richard Hen-

CootIDued from Page 1
about 10 percent of their responses
took more than 10 minutes,

"1be F1re Department has an aver-
age response Urne of about 4.6 mJ-
nutes; Allen added.

Currently, 12 of the fire depart-
ment's 22 firefighters are tra1ned as
EMrs, while another Is completing
the training. "Oetting that sort of
training to the scene In-between can
make a big dilference: Ott said. "It
can make the dilference between life
and death."

Ott pointed out that when a pa-
tient stops breathinR:, permanent
brain damage Is very likely after six
mJnutes,

"We're not suggesting that this Is
any adverse reflection on CEMS," Ott
said. "It's Just a matter of fact,
frankly, about the way the pI1vate
ambulance businesses have to run."

"It's not unusual for units re-
sponding to Northv1lle to be coming
from as far away as Eight Mlle and
Orand River, beco.use that's where
the nearest one Is; Ott !W1d."And It
happens more than once a year that
we get a call, 'Communi1¥ has no un-
Its available',"

The department must then call out
to another ambulance service or walt
unW a CEMS unit Is free to respond.

CEMS provides medical service to
Farmington. Farmington HUls, Novt,
Rochester. Redford Township, Ro-

Ii

~.k:agJJ
DIAL-A.DECORATOR
1·800·284·0770

We make decorating easy!

TROY' ROCHESTER

524-0550
MOUNT CLEMENS

792-3200

NOVI ' FARMINGTON

442-0101
TAYLOR. WYANoonE

284-m9

WAYNE· WESTLANO

721-2100
3927 Fourth SI

Wayne MI 48184

DETROIT·DETROIT
INCORPORATED

AWNINGS
ALL SHAPES, __ c""O:'-

MRS. KAY'S HAS ALL TliE BRAND
NAMES, COLORS & STYLES IN

WINDOW TREATMENTS INCLUDING:
Vertical BlindS. '" &. Y.mlnl &. micro

blinds Duette &. Pleated Shades CUslom
drapery and wOOd shut1ers

SAVE
55%
TO 80%

OFF
SHOP NOWI
IUY NOWI r1LAIERIWhenyouhove
tnG MIS Kay~ ilver Certlncate credit
card. you can deter payment up to 90
daysl So a1ar1 yr:u decoratlng tOday and
enjoy 1tle easy Mn Kay's credit option

.- tr_-tt._. tr ..

"We're looking to do first aid until the ambulance
arrives,"

H.A. Smith Lumber Salutes Mother Earth '~.J' - ..
WOOD PRODUCTS

Nature's Finest Renewable
Resource

mulus. Taylor and other downrtver
communities, as well as the North-
ville community.

The pol1cy would also free up po-
lJce officers from the scene. said City
Manager Steven Walters, an impor-
tant consideration given the city
counc1l's plan to layoff one patrol of-
Ocer as part onts budget cuts (see re-
lated story].

Under the Ore department's prop-
osai. all of the department's medi-
cally trained personnel would be
called Into the station dUring a medi-
cal emergency. and two to three
would be dispatched in the depart-
ment's mini-pumper to the
emergency itself. The rest would man
the station to handle any additional
calls.

The fire department estimated the
cost of Implementing the system at
about $20,000 the frrst year. An esti-
mated $2,215 of that would provide
the additional medical equipment
needed, while $18.000 would pay the

n!ngsen and Trustees Donald Wil-
liams. Thomas Handyside and RI-
chard Allen greeted supporters.
Northville Mayor Chr1stopher John-
son made an appearance.

Hampton and fellow Haller-
opposition members posted them-
selves near the bulletin board await-
Ing early returns.

At 9: 15 p.m .. Cook tacked up the
results of the absentee ballots.

Hampton nodded his approval as
no votes outnumbered yes votes.

A few minutes later, Cook posted
the numbers from PrecInct One. No
votes outnumbered yes votes by 100
ballots.

"I said Ifwe won Itwould be close
and If we lost we would get killed;
PetI1e said. "It doesn't look like It's go-
Ing to be close."

estimated additional payroll to the
medically trained personnel.

The additional payroll expense Is
based on the nwnber of medical runs
made in 1988 and assumes a one-
hour duration on the calls.

The Ore department proposal Is in-
tended to "supplement. not replace
the current system: Allen said.

"It not only decreases the amount
oftlme to get trained help to the pa-
tient; O1t said. "but Italso decreases
the overall amount of time before a
patient gets to his ultimate destina-
tion, the hospital: Northvllle person-
oel can do much of the preparatory
work needed before a patien! Is ready
to be transported, what Ott referred
to as "packaging the patient; saving
CEMS personnel the time and trou-
b~e of doing It when they amve.

"J think this Is important enough
that we Just need to work this out:
Walters said. The councll voted
unanlmously for the proposal.

As precincts continuously re-
ported a maJoI11¥of no votes, library
supporters In the hallway thinned.

"I think I've seen enough; Nowka
said. I1sing to leave.

As defeat of the library plan be-
came clear. tension mounted be-
tween members of the Hampton
group and library supporters. An ex-
Iting library proponent called the
group a derogatory name.

Cook emerged from the boar-
droom Just before II p.m. to an-
nounce unomc1al results.

"Release it. it's CNer" he told Sue
Stinson, who was handling tele-
phone requests for Information from
residents and med1a personnel.

SWitzler stacked a group of ballots
into a box.

"We might get out of here yet; she
said.

48" X 96" TREATED

LATTICE PANELS
ONLY

$7.99 EACH

CHECK OUR OUALITYl
Select Deck Western Red Cedar

For Your Outdoor projects

H~I
SMI.~~~~,§ Bu,"""",,,~,

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness ,$ Appreciated and Strangers Ale Only Fnends WE H.,en t ~el
Hours Monday-Friday 7 30-5 30 Saturday 8 00 4 30

WALL·lO·WALL
SAVINGS

• Bridal Fashions
• Wedding Party Apparel for men and women

• Mother-of"the-Bride Outfits
• Cocktail Dresses

• Wedding Accessories
• Invitations

• And, mUCh, much Glore

~wk/<6'~~
land After Fi\Jel

PINE RIDGE CENTER· NOVI RD, AT 10 MILE· 349-7799
Mon., Wed., Thurs. 1Qam-8pm,Tues.,Fri., sat. 1Qam-Spm,Sun. 12·Spm

Day of election is endless

• Store is color coordinated
• Steamer rental available
• Helpful and experienced personnel
, New patterns arriving dally

FULLER·O,BRIEN
line of paints
on sale now at
Canton & Novi

with InS~ WALLPAPER

200/0 • 500/0 OFF

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.·FRt to·9

SAT. 9·6
SUN. 11·4

EJ
Z

LIVONIA
""0 ~ SHOPPING CENTER

:>90'9 FIVE ""L[
427·51lOO

t~OVI
NOVI '0 MILF CENTER

41810 W 10 ""LE
348·2171

CANTON
HARVARD ~QUARE CENTrR

"'fl:'b I\HllOON ROAO
451 2580

-
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Smart group
Competition was tough for this group of participants In the state
Odyssey of the Mind competition. These three teams compe-
tited in the regional OM toumey and moved upto state competf.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

tion last weekend. OM competition uses teamwork and problem
solving abilities.

NOTICE OF
PUBLiC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, IIay 21, 1.
Tme: ImmedJalely FollowIng the Public Hearing of 6:50 p.m. Aa PoaaIbie
Place: 41600 Six MIle Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 77 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUN1Y, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the provi-

sions of the Rural Township Zoning kt 184 P .A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of Nod1viIIe Planning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday,
May 29, 1990, immediately following the Public Hearing of 6:50 p m. as possible, at
1I1eNor1hvJIIeTownship Civic CenIi9r.Iocaa!ld at41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Mi-
chigan 48167 lor the pu!p068 ofoonsidering and ~ upon a proposed amendment
tlthe Zoning Ordinance No. 77ofthB Charter TownshIp of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan relative to Arlic:Ie XIV, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, Section 14.6
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT.

The tenlative text of the proposed amendment is available lor inspection by
membors a1the publIC during regular business hours MondaY lhrough Friday, 8:00
am. to5p m.attheTownship CkKk's Offioe,41600 Six Mile Aoad, NOf1hville, tktIi-
gan 48167.

CHARLES DelAND. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(5-3 & 5-24-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTiCE OF
PUBLiC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tuesday, May 21, 1_
TIme: Immediately FollowIng the Public Hearing on Building Height ..

Poaalble.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 77 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUN1Y, MICHIGAN
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuantlD the provi-

sions a1the ~raJ Township Zoning kt 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of Nor1hviIIe Planning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday,
May 29. 1990, immedialllIy following the Public Hearing on Building Height as Possi-
ble, at !he Northville Township Civic CenIi9r, Iocaa!ld at 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1h-
VIlle, Michigan 48167 lor the purpose of considering and ading upon a proposed
amendment., !he Zoning Ordinance No. 77 oflhe Charter Township of NorttMlle,
Wayne County, Michigan relative to Ar1icIe XV. GENERAL PROVISIONS, S8ctJon
15.25 PARKING OR STORAGE OF CERTAIN VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, BOATS
AND DISABLED VEHICLES.

The tenlalMJ lexl of the proposed amendment is available lor inspecllOn by
members a1the public during regular business hoUlS Monday flrough Friday, 800
am toSp.m. at the Township CkKk'sOffioe, 41600 Six MileAoad, Northville, Michi-
gan 48167.

CHARLES DelAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(5-3 & 5-24-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of

Novi and the Library Board of the City of Novi will hold a public Hear-
ing on Monday, May 7, 1990, at8:00 PM, EDT, in the Council Cham-
bers at the Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI. The
proposed increase in operating millage rates are as follows:

General Fund
Municipal Street Fund
Police and Fire Fund
Parks and Recreation
Fund
Drain Revenue Fund
Library Fund

.1730 Mill

.1164 Mill

.4005 Mill

.0206 Mill

.1164 Mill

.0725 Mill

If adopted, the proposed additional millage will increase oper-
ating revenues from advalorem property taxes the following percent
over such revenues generated by levies permitted without holding a
hearing:

General Fund
Municipal Street Fund
Police and Fire Fund
Parks and Recreation
Fund
Drain Revenue Fund
Library Fund

The taxing unit publishing this notice, and identified below, has
complete authority to establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is published by the City of Novi, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, 347-0460.

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

3.670/0
13.89%
25.88%

4.81%
13.890/0
8.69%

(4-26-90 NN, NR)

i ; •

Vocalists succeed
inmusic festivals

~ vocal jp:'Oups at Northville
High SChool have had avel)' success-
ful year at the Michigan SChoolVocal
Assoclatlon sponsored fesUvals.

Northville Singers - a group of 12
select stngers received the hfghest
raUng,aNo, lat dJstJ1ct Solo and En-
semble fesUYal.

TheyalllOrece1YedaNo. 1ratingat
the state Soloand Ensemble FesUval.

FJgw1ne8 - a girl's trio consJsting
of Susan Blckner, Jennifer Johnson
and MeIJssa Petro also recetved a No.
1rating at both the d1str1ctand state
level Solo and Ensemble Festival.

Soloists - Susan Bickner. Gwen
GabJys. Dave Garty and Jennifer
Johnson received a No. 1 rating for
their solos at both the dlstrlct and
state level.

The 56 member Concert Choir re-
ceived a No 1rating at dlst.r1ctChoral
FesUYal.

The 45 member Girls' EnsemLle
received a No. 1 rating at dlsl11ct
Choral FesUYal.

Both of these goups will be tnlvel-
Ing to Central Mk:hIgan UnlYerslty In
Mount Pleasant onMay 3 to compete
at the State level festlYal.

Northville High School Spring
Choir Concert will be held Thursday,
May 17. 7:30p.m .•at the high school
audJtortum. 1lckets are $2.

The concert w1ll feature the Con-
cert Choir. Varsity Choir, Northv1lle
Singers. Male Chonas, Girls· Ensem-
ble. Figurines and Barbershop
Quartet.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, May 21, 1_
Tme: 8:50 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 77 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUN1Y, MICHIGAN.
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING. pursuant to !he provi-

sionsoflhe Rural Township Zoning kt 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of NorfIYiIIe PIaMIng Convnission, on its own motion, on Tuesday,
May 29 1990 at 6:50 p.m., at the NoIt1Yille Township Cl'iic center, located 8t41600
Six ,.. Road Northville, Mchigan 48167 lor the purpose of considering and acting
upon a propo$ed amendment to 1he Zoning Ordinance No. 77 of1he Char1er Town-
ship of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to AI1icIe XI, AD RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, SecIIon 11.1 PRINCIPAL USES ?ERMlTTED.

The tentatiwt taxi of !he proposed amendment is available lor inspection by
members of the publIC during regular business hours Monday lhrough Friday, 8:00
am. to 5 p.m. at !he Township Clerk's Olfioe, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Mcfli.
gan 48167.

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(5-3 & 5-24-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHViLLE
Date: Tuelday, May 21, 1990
TIITl9: Immediately Following the Public Hearing on Planned Unh Deyelop-

ment .. Poulble.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 77 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the provi-

sions of !he ~raJ Township Zoning kt 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of NorlhYilIe Planning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday,
May 29, 1990, immecfllltely following tho Public Hearing on Planned Unit DeYeIop-
ment as possible, at lhe Nor1hYil1e Township Civic Center,locaa!ld at 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northvdle, Michigan 48167 lor the purpose of considering and ading upon a
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. n of the ChaI18r Township of
~11e, Wayne County, Michigan relative toArticleXIV,SCHEDULEOF REGULA-
TIONS, Section 14.1 UMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSI1Y AND AREA BY LAND
USE.

The tentative text a1lhe JlftlP068d amendment is available lor inspeclion by
members oflhe publIC during regular business hours Monday lhrougll Friday, 800
am. to 5 p.m. at the Township CIef\('s Olfioe, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michi-
gan 48167.

(5-3 & 5-24-90 NR)

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
PROPOSED SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 104

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council olthe City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, has tentatIVely detennined lito be necessary
to make the foliowlOg descnbed publIC Improvement in the Ctty of NOVI.

Extension 01 Samlaly Sewer and all necessary appurtenances includlOg hydrants 10 serve the property on Grand A1Ver be-
tween Beck Road and 12 Mile Road

The City CounCil has determined thaI all of the cost of tho above described public improvoment shall be assessed against the
101l0wIOgdoscnbed property abulllOg the above descnbed improvement:

5()'22-17-251·001, 5()'22-17-226-001. 5O-22-17-101·C10, 50-22-17-101-012, 50-22-17-101-015, 50-22-17-101·016.
50-22-17-101-003. 50-22-17-101-005, 50-22-17-101-006, 50-22-17-101-007, 50-22-17-101-013, 50-22-17-101-014,
ro·22-17-126-00!>, 50-22-17-126-006, 50-22-17-126-007, 50-22-17-126-004

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the City Council has caused reports concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which
ropolls Includo prollmlOary plans, prohles, spsaficallons and estimates of cost 01 such public improvement, a descnflllon of the as-
sessmont district and other pertmenl intormahon, and these reports are on file in the offICe of the City Clerk and are available lor public
exammatlOfl

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday, May 14, 1990, al8 00 o'clock PM, EDT, or as soon there-
atlOt' as tho same may be reached, in the CouflCll ChambelS 01the City Olflces, 45175 West Ten Mole Road, Novi, Michgan, 48050,
Ie r 1I1e purposo 01 heanng objocbonS tl the making of such publIC improvement

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at such hearing is requi,ed in order to appo::llhe amount of the speCIal
assessment 10 tho Slale Tax Tnbunal M appearance and protest may be made by an appearance at the heanng to prOleslthe spe-
CIal assessment, or by filing an appearance and protest by klller.

thiS Nonco IS gIVen by order 01 1I1e City CounCIl of the City ot NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

(5-390 NN, NR) 347-0456

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
PROPOSED SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRiCT NO. 105

Keeping your weight at a moderate level may scale
down your risk of heart a"ack. So maintain a healthy

diet and lighten up on your heart.

TAKE NOnCE that the Ctty CouflCll of !he Ctty of Nov., OalIIandCounty, MlChlQan, has tenlalJVelydotennlned Illo be necessary
tl make the following described publIC Improvement In the Ctty of NOVI'

Extension 01Water Main and all neoessary appurtenances including hydrants tl serve the property on Grand Alver Between
Beck Road and 12 Mle Road.

The Ctty Council has detennined thaI all 01the cost 01the above desc:nbed publIC Improvement shall be asses.."Odagalns t the
lollowlng described property abulbng the above desc:nbed II1lprovement:

5G-22-17-251-001. 5G-22-17-226-001 , 5G-22-17-101-01D, 50-22-17-101-012, 50-22-17·101·015. 5G-22-17-101.016
50-22-17-101-003, 5G-22·17-101-oo5, 5G-22-17-101-006, 50-22-17-101-007, 50-22·17-101·013, 50·22-17-101.014'
5G-22-17'126-005, 5G-22-17-126-006, 5G-22·17-126-007, 5G-22-17·126-004

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that !he City Council has caused reports c:onceming said publIC improvemenllO be prepared whICh
reports inc:Iude preltmlnBry plans, profiles, specifications lWld estimates of cost of such public improvement, a descnflbOn of ihe as
sessment district and other per1Inenllnformation, and lhese reports are on file in the oflico of the City Clerk and are available for publIC
eX8l1llnallon.

TAKE FURTHER NonCE that the City Council will meet on Monday, May 14,1990, at SOO o'clock PM, EDT, or as soon there-
aher as !he same may be reached, in lhe Council Chambers of the CltyOllic:e&, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novl Midlgan 48050
lor lhe purpose of hearing objections ., !he maI<lng of such publIC Improvement '"

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that appearance and protest at such hearing is required In order to appeal the amount of the speCIal
assessment to the Slate Tax Tnbunal Mappearanoe and pr019st may be made by an appearance at the heanng to protest tho spe
aal assessment, or by filing an appoBIanoe and protesl by letter

This N01lCe IS gIVen by order of lhe City Council of the City of Novl, Oakland County, M1ctllgan
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

(5-3-90 NN, NR) 347.0456

•"American HeartAssociation
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AT&T Telephone Answering System Model 1321. Beeperless
remote, advanced personal memo. general memo, 2-way
r~cordlng, callinterrupl, announcement bypass, digital LED
display Toll saver, call screening, pnorlty call, audible
message alert VOice-activated recording, remote on/off
Changeable secunty codes Uses dual mlcrocassettes
*1321ABL Reg $8887 Sale $79.87 $10995t

AT&T Beeperless Remote Integrated Answering System
Model 1521. BUllt'ln phone Dual microcassette answenng
system with one-touch playback and dlgrtal LED display
Outgoing message SkiP, auto Interrupt, and advanced personal
memo 9-number memory for speed dialing Toll saver,
changeable secunty codes, and announcement bypass
*1521ABL Your Cost $118.83 $15995;

AT&T Cordless Telephone Model 5320. Clarrty Plus'· for corded sound quality and
virtually no static 2-channel selectIOn, extended battery life, lighted handset dial
intercom/paging system, 9-number speed dialing, auto volume control last number
redial low battery and charge mdlcators 64,000 secunty codes, user replaceable
battery and antenna, out-of-range indicator Heanng aid compatible
*5320ABL Your Cosl $148.84 $ 199 95:1:

·1khannel selectable
•Speakerphone

87 And don't forget about. ..

AT&T Cordless Phone Model 4600. 9·number speed dla'lng, Intercom 2-way
page, 2 channels, full range. touch tone/pulse dialing last number redial handset
volume control, nnger on/off, visual and audible low battery warning wall jack
mountable, m-use mdlcator, mtercom mdlcators, channelmdlcators digital security
codes, replaceable battery and antenna, audible out of range warning
*4600ABl Reg $9887 Sale $89.92 $12995t

AT&T Cordless Speakerphone Model 5500. Offers full range performance,
battery saver, ten channels, 9·number speed dialing, portable handset cradle
lighted handset dial, out-of·range alert, two-way pagmg and Intercom,
automatic secunty system, automatic off, automatic talk, touch tone/pulse
dial, receiver volume control, aOJustablevolume control, hold with remote
pickup, replaceable battery and antenna, mute buttor., last number redial
*5500ABL Your Cost $178.87 $229 95t

ServicePLUS ••;Y
Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts when tlle
manufacturer s warranty stop, Look for stars. on Qualifying
Items Call 1 800-874·PLUS for details

• I·Yr Parts & Labor EJ1enslon
2VAC Your Cost $1997 $3990t

AMERI!JXS lEADING JEWElER ~ Sale Ends May 5

MERCHANDISE

Southgate, MI
Southgate
Shopping Ctr.
(313) 281-0160

Troy, MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd.
Across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585-9590

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) 772-5858

Southfield, MI
Southfield Rd.
(Between 12 & 13 Mile)
(313) 559-6000

Sterling Heights, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
(313) 254-2200

Westland, MI
Westland Shopping Ctr.
(313) 525-6600

Novi, MI
Across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348-8970 •till • l VISA J

Store Hours: Monday to Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM; Sunday 11 AM to 5 PM
·•• tit com~rellv, prlc.' Ire • g.n.r.' gUideforr.f.r.nce purpo ••• only They.re not our pre.enl or former.elllng prIC... See .lore. for detail •. Allcll/lcel, !ypOQllphlcll,

photographic, Ind prlnllng et'roll.ublecllo correcllon. For the loeillon of th•• 'ore nel"" you, c.sllloll "" 1-600-251·1212. serving Amerlceln 37 .,.'e.
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Serious students
Students at Our Lady of Victory School in Northville did well In the
Wayne County Science Olympiad. They took first place In the Sci-
ence Bowl and individuals won medals and ribbons for second

uP •

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands ReYJew Board, of the Cflyof

NovJ, will hold a meebng on Thursday. May 10, 1990 at3 30 PM in the Community De-
velopment Department. Novi CIty Offices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Nolo', Michigan
10 rfromN the Woodlands Penmt ApplicatiOn lor Garfield Road Dl8Jnaqe Improve-
ments, Iocalad on GaIfieId Road, south of Nine Mile Road In sectiOn 32.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ate mV11adto attend Any wnllen commenls may
be sent to the Department 01 Community Development. Attn: Game Dent. 45175
West Ten Mile Road, NoVI. Miclugan 48050, unbl 500 PM, May 9, 1990

GERRIE DENT
(~03-90 NR NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pulte Homes 01MIChigan has requeslad a per-

mit whICh would allow placement of one (1) construcbOn trail9\' on Lot 129,
Jamestowne Green SubdlVlSlOI1No 3, for a penod of mnety (90) days, beginning April
26. 1990

thIS request Will be COOSldel'edat3 30p m ,on Wednesday, May 9, 1990, at the
NovJ CIvIC Center, Building Department Conference LJlxary, 45175 W Ten Mile
Road All wnllen comments should be addressed to tt-.e CIty of Novl Building Official
and must be receIVed pnor to May 9, 1990
(5-3-90 NRlNN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90·18.87
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOV1City Counal has adopled Ordinance

No 90-1887, An Ordinance to amend ArtJcIe 20 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as
amended, the City 01Novl Zoning Ordinance, to add footnote (u) to Section 2400 01
said Ordinance, 10 amend footnote (m) to section 2400 01 saJd Ordinance, and to
amend subsecbon 2519-10 of saJd Ordl'lanCe, to revISe the reglllabonS pertllilllng to
the 1-2 General Indusb1a1 DlStncl

A PublIC Heanng haYIng been held hereon pursuant 10the provisions of SeetJon
4 of Act 207 of the PublIC Acts 011921, as 8ITIended,the provlSIOI1S01this Ordinance
shall become eflecb\'9 fiheen days after adoption The Ordinance was adopted on
Apn125. 1990. and the eflecbVe date IS May 10, 1990 A complete copy 01 the OrdI-
nance IS available lor publIC purchase, use and InspecbOn at the office of the City Clerk
dunng the hours 01 8ilO a m to 500 pm
(5-3-90 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR LEASE AGREEMENT

MOTOR GRADER
The City of Novi Will receIVe sealed bids for aloase agreement lor U '0 follOWIng

oqu.pmenl
MOTOR GRADER

Proposal blanks and speClflCa~ons may be obtained at the City Ad,mmstrallve
Offices. 45175 W Ten Mle Road. Novi. MchlQnn 48050

BK1~Will be receIVed un~1TUesday. May 22, 1990. prevailing eastern bme, 3 00
pm al which ~mo proposals Will be openod and load Bids shall be adJmsscd as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCIlASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, Mk:h1llun 48050

All b1d~ must be signed by a logally llulhonzPd agont of tho lnddlng hrm
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "LF.ASE AGREEMENT - MOTOR GRADER ..
and must boar the name of the bidder '

The City reserves the ughl to accepl any or all alternatlvo proposal~ and award
the contracllO other than the lowest blodor, 10 warvo nny Irregulau~es or II,lormalllJes,
or both, to reloct any or all proposals. and 1'1 qpnPlalto make the award of conlract In
any manner doomed by tho City, In lis solo dl~uolion to be rn the besl'"IQlostollhe
City 01 Novi

(5-390 NR. NN)
CAROL J I(AUNOVIK,

PURCHASING lJlRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

TO All ownors, OCO.JpNlts or poSsossors of subdIVided lands or lots
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihlliin llccordnaoo With Section 21·20 01 the NOV1

Code. all noxIOUs woods, or olhor woods. grass, brush or deletonous, unhealthy
growths excood,ng a hOlght 01 !Wolve (12) Inches. or any refuse or delxls growing.
standing or Iyrng refuse or debns growing. ,tanding or lying upon any property In the
City of Novi. shall be cut down. destroyed or removed as the case may be. atloast
twICe In each year. onco dunng the last hall 01tho month of May and ag3ln dunng the
last halt 01 July of each year and more of Ion as may be nccoSS1lry

In the oven I the ownor or occupant or any person or persons, ago nt, firm or cor.
porabon haVing control or manage'TlOnl 01any subdiVided land In any SUbdIVISionIS
whICh bUildings have boon orocted and whore such SUbdIVISionshas a zomng classlfi-
callOl1lhat IS ·resldenbal • shall 'ml, re:use, or neglect 10comply With the above men
IlOned Ordinance, tho City shall cause smd woads. grass, brush, doleterious, un·
healthy growths. rubbish or dobns to be cut down, destroyod or removed Provided,
further, that any lands whICh are situated Within the nood p1arnsor any natural streams
or water courses, or any area betwoon tho lower or uppor banks 01such stroams or
water courses shall be exempted from tho prOVI~lonS01thiS Ordlnanco The expense
Incurred by tho City I~ tho cUlIJng. destruction or removal of same together With a ten
(10%) percont admln,strahvo chargo Willhe leVied and collected against such property
In tho manner provided by law

Fllliure to comply w,th tho roqulroments sotlor!h In Sechon 21 20 of the Novi
Code may also result In tho prosocubon lor ~amo, and liability 10Iho exlont 01the pen
alty theretO provldod

EVERETT E BAILEY.
(05-03 90 NR NN) BUILDING OFFICIAL

? 7 2 un 72 2r

• ---.

Spring cleaning and pr1m\-lng be-
gins In eamest for city businesses
and lnsUtuUons as the arUlUal dty
BeauWlcaUon Awards Judging takes
place May 6-12.

Sponsored by the BeauWlcaUon
Comm1sslon. each year In June
awards are given to the businesses
and lnsUtuUons of the dty for dolng
their part In making Northvtlle
attractive,

Commission members will be
Judging uslng the following crlteria:

• OVERAlL APPEARANCE - Is
the propertyattracUveand eye catch-
Ing? Does the appearance make you
want to patronize the business? Is
the buUd1ng In good repai(l Are
paint, siding, and trtm In g<1Od condi-

Uon? Ifthere is a business sign. Is it In
good condiUon? If there are dJ1ve-
ways and parking areas. are the sur·
faces In good repaiI'l

• WINDOWS - Are the windows
clean? Are the windows free from ex-
cesslve adverUslng matertals? Ifmer·
chandJse 15 displayed In the win-
dows. are they uncluttered lookl.nj(7

• LANDSCAPING-Is landscaplng
neat and In good condlUon? Is good
use made of landscaplng poSSibUi-
Ues? Is the lawn nl'at and well
goomed?

• SANITATION OF PROPERlY -Is
the property free orutter? Is the out-
side refuse storage area neat and
orderly?

~ Beautification for
city award begins

Record/CHRIS BOYD

and third place In other contests In the Olympiad. Plctur8d win-
ners are left to right, Mary Pat Bahl, Kelly Korreck; In back, John
Scherkenbach and Rick Kowal.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatthe City CounCll1Saccepbng appilCallOl1Sto fill
upcoming vacancies on the Planning Commission.

A booklet containing an application and infonnalion about the various Boards
and Commissions is available from the office 01the City Clerk. The deadline lor receiv·
ing applications is May 24, 1990. However, the Council will accept applICations up to
the date of the Interview Session. Please contact the City Clerk 11 you llI'9 unable to
meet the May 24th deadline.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
347-0456(5-3-90 & 5-10-90 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Builder'S Square has requested aP9\'ffiltwhich

would allow live (5) temporary trailers to be parked behind the store at 43610 West
Oaks Drive, for the period April 20, 1990 through June 12, 1990.

This request WIll be considered at3:OOp moo on Wednesday, May9, 1990, at the
Novi CIVIC Center, Buidllng Department Conference LJlxary, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road. All wntten commenls should be addressed to the City of Novi Building OffiClal
and must be recerved pnor to May 9, 1990
(5-3-00 NN, NR)

CITY OF NOVI
WOODLANDS REVIEW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, 01 the City 01
NovJ, WIll hold a meeting on Thursday, May 10, 1990 at 3:30 p.m. In the Community
Development Department, Nevi City OfficeS, 45175 West Ten MIle Road, Novi, Mich,·
gan to review the Woodlands PerrnilApplicabon lor City 01Nevi Storm Water Basin at
!he southwast corner of Nine Mile and Taft Roads.

All INTERESTED PERSONS are invrted to atl9nd. Any wrillen commenls may
be sent to the Department of Community Development. Attn: Game Dent. 45175
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, unbl 5:00 p.m, May 9, 1990

GERRIE DENT,
(5-3-90 NR, NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

(05-02-90 NR NN)

CAROL J. RAHIMI
SECRETARY

BOARD OF EDUCATION

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION OF THE

ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND

WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the annual school election
of the school district will be held on Monday, June 11,
1990.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY
REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR
TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BEHELD ON MONDAY,JUNE 11,1990,
IS MONDAY, MAY 14,1990. PERSONS REGISTER·
ING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MON-
DAY, MAY'14, 1990, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective
city or township clerks must ascertain the days and
hours on which the clerks' offices are open for
registration,

This Notice is given by order of the board of
education.

tr • $ r 2 w

Cholesterol tests
Your cholesterol IeYl:Iisa major in-

dicator of the development of heart
disease. so it's important to !mow
what your 1eYl:lisand to take steps to
keep it In the normal range.

Now you can have your cholesterol
tested and receive immediate results

for $7. Testing is sponsored by the
University ofMlch1gan Medical Cen-
ter. Tests will be held at the Northv1lle
M-CARE Health Center located at
650 Griswold. on Wednesday. May 9
from 3·7 p.m, No fasting or reserva-
tions are required. Just stop by dur-
lng the testing hours.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1990·91 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
NobC8 is hereby given lhat a publIC hearing will be held on Monday, May 14,

1990, at 8ilO p.m. in the Counal Room 01the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street,
for !he purpose of receiving tesbmony and dISCUSSingthe proposed 1990-91 City
Budget

PROPOSED 1990 MILLAGE RATES: The following staEmanls are provided,
as required by State statute, concerning the 1990 proposed millage IevJes for the City
of Northville:

The 1990 tax rale lor City Operating Millage is proposed to be 10.93 mills, which
is a reduclion 0111.5% from the 1989 Operabng tax rate 0112 35 mills. The CIty Coun-
c:lIhas authority under the City Char1er tosetthe Operating millage rate within lis maxi-
mum allowed rate of 17.48 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll-back formula.

The 1990 levy lor the South Main Street Paving Bond retirement is proposed 10
be 0.35 mill, compared to 0.40 mill levied in 1988, a reduCbOll of 125%.

The 1990 levy lor the Randolph Drain Project is proposed to be 0.52 mill, com·
pared to 0.60 mill levied in 1989, a decrease of 13.3%.

The 1990 levy lor the Street Reconstruction Program, a bond issue project ap-
proved by the voters in June, 1986, is proposed to be 3 00 mill!., compared to 250
mills in 1989, an irICr98S9 of 20%.

The total City millage lor both operating and debt is proposed ., be 14 72 mills in
1990, compared to 15.85 mills levied in 1989, a dea'ease of 7.1%

ANTICIPATED EQUAUZATION FACTORS: The 1990 equaJlzabon factors lor
beth Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1.00 lor all classes of property.

1990-91 CITY BUDGETS: The Budgets lor the various Funds of the City of
Northville are proposed lor 1990-91 as follows:

Revenue. expenditure.
GENERAL FUND:
Property Taxes $1,761,200 Administration $ 639,950
Ucenses & Fees 24,100 BIdgs. & Grounds 273,850
State Granls 70,125 PolICe Depar1menl 1,312,025
State-shared Rev. 518,100 Fire Oepar1ment 151,900
SaJes of Service 126,900 Public WorI<s 840,200
Rnes & Forfeils 88,600 ReaeationlCulturaJ 213,000
Miscellaneous 124,800 OIh9l' DivISion 92.200
Inter·fund Trans/ers 809,&)0
GeneraJ Fund Total $3,523,125 $3,523,125
MAJOR STREET FUND:
Gas & Weight Taxes $ 138,000
Local Conb'lbubons 108,670 Expenditures $ 246,670
Major Street Total $ 246,670 $ 246,670
LOCAL STREET FUND:
Gas & W~ht Taxes $ 59,000
Local Conb1bubons 153,280 Expenditures $ 211,280

, Local Street Total $ 211,280 $ 211,280
Revenue. Expenditure.

OTHER FUNDS:
PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS FUND: $1,058,500 $1,058,500
INSPECTION SERVICES FUND: $ 195,650 $ 195.650
AlLEN TERRACE OPERATING FUND: $ 641,700 $ 641,700
BEAUTIFICATION FUND: $ 10,000 $ 10,000
ARTS COMMISSION FUND: $ 12,700 $ 12,700
S. MAIN PAVING FUND: $ 83,050 $ 83,050
DDA BOND RESERVE FUND: $ 288,000 $ 288.000
PARKING FUND: $ -0- $ .0-
CAPITAL PROJECTS FUND: $ 489,675 $ 489,675
BUDGET STABIUZATION FUND: $ -0- $ .(\.

TRANSFERS BElWEEN APPROPRIATIONS. As provided in State statute,the
general appropriations resolution is proposed ., allow the City Manager to transf9\' up
10ten percent (10%) 01each appropnation to any othel' appropriabM Within each fund,
but not between funds.

BUDGET STABIUZATION FUND: As provided in State statute, the City Couool
has established a Budget Stabilization Fund to rElC8lVesurplus operabng funds which
may occur from time to time, as a reserve against unantJcipalad or emergency ex-
penses or revenue shortlaJls in lhe future. No conb'lbution IS anoopaled from the
1989-90 operating year, since no surplus is projected.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE' A complete copy 01 the
1990-91 City Budget Document is aVlIllable lor publicinspecbon at the City Clerk'sof·
lice dunng regular business hours. In addition, a hmilad number of COPI9S are avail-
able to be c:hec:ked out lor review by City residenls at home

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
(5-3-90 NR) CITY CLERK

7i> [t'lJm //lort' IIb"/i1 Ih.' I, ,I.' ", d
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If the press
didn't tell us,
who would?
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PAID FOR BY TAXPAYERS UNITED FOR ASSESSMENT CUTS, BINGHAM CENTER, SUITE 3685, 30700 TELEGRAPH, BIRMINGHAM, MI48010 -(3131847·0370

ACT NOW TO CUT
YOUR PROPERTY TAX

ASSESSMENT 20%
Richard H. Headlee. Chairman

Taxpayers Unrted for Assessment Cuts

[)e.H f-dlm\, T.lxp.lyer

Once .lg~m our dec teJ puhllc offICl~I, have Jemon'trateJ an m,emltlvlIY to the plighr of the
homeowner, ,mJ rhe raxp.lyer' m our ,mte A"c"menr, arc mmg at ,lgnifICanr rates IndiVIdual,
arc hemg forced our 01 rhelr home' ,mJ life-long nelghhorhooc!- Callou,eJ. m,ensltl\'e puhlic
offlCloll, refu'e ro r~ke meanmgful correCll\'e .IClIon

Thl' le.lve' no .llrern,IlI\ e ro cltl:en, hur to take the actlOm nece'·;'uy to reouce opprCS'lVe
unfair proper!)' t.lxe'

Plea'e "gn rhe pWlIon helow ,lOJ ohl.lln rhe 'Ignarure, of your nelghhor, and rerum Ir to
our heaoqu,ltter, Immeolarely

Th.mk you for \,our ,'''I,rance m our effort, ro roll hack vour property mx a"e<;<;ment, hy
20X> over rhe next two "e ll'

HEADLEE
-rill V "II"IAA...,U I
INITIATIVE

Headlee Tax Cut Initiative will cut your Property Tax Assessment 20%
ThiS is your chance to write your own property tax assessment cut Counties throughout Michigan have levied 1990 properly tax assessments more than double the rate of InflatlOOThat's not fair.
If your family is fed up with budget-breaking property tax assessments, join Dick Headlee and Taxpayers United for Assessment Cuts to mltlate legislation to:

1. Cut each property tax assessment 10% on December 31, 1990 and approximately 10% the next year.
2. Force the State Legislature to fund from the State General Fund any local revenue lost by the 20% cut
3. Allow any taxpayer to bring suit in hislher own County Circuit Court to enforce this statute with attorney fees paid by the taxing body at 150% of actual expense If the taxpayer

prevails No cost of any nature shall be levied against a plaintiff taxpayer.

ACTION PLAN for HEADLEE TAX CUT INITIATIVE
A. Obtain 240,000 signatures of registered voters by May 15.
B. State Board of Canvassers. Secretary of State has up to 60 days to certify the validity of the slgr>atures.
C. The secretary of State wiH submit the exact petition language, written by taxpayers, to the State Legislature for approval or re)eCtlon The State Legislature has 40 days to adopt or reJeCt

the petition language. If the Legislature adopts the petition language. it becomes law.
D. If the Legislature rejects the petition of taxpayers for the 20% cut on each property tax assessment in Michigan. the petition language will automatically go on the November 6, 1990

General Election Ballot.
E. If the Legislature fails to respond to taxpayers, and the Headlee Tax Cut Initiative is put on the November 6 Ballot, voters can effectively vote to cut theIr own property tax assessment by

20%.

Any Michigan voter may sign this petition known as the Headlee Tax Cut Initiative. First make sure that all signers on the same petition are from the same County. You don't have to
have all seven spaces filled in. Any number over one is valid If the CIrculator portion In the lower nght comer IS filled In

Join Taxpayers United for Assessment Cuts (a registered ballot committee) by writing or calling'

IMMEDIATELY
RE7VRN
SIGNED

PETITION
TO

TAXPAYERS UNITED FOR ASSESSMENT CUTS
Bingham Center. SUIte 3685. 30700 Telegraph, BlrmlOgham. MI 48010
(313) 647-0370

DICK HEADLEE, Chairman, DR WALT AVERILL and BILL McMASTER, Campaign Co-Directors. MIKE SESSA, Execu1lve Director, TOM RITIER, Treasurer

SUPPORT THE BEST WAY TO CUT YOUR PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENT. SEND YOUR INDIVIDUAL OR CORPORATE CONTRI-
BUTIONS TO: TAXPAYERS UNITED FOR ASSESSMENT CUTS, Bingham Center, Suite 3685, 30700 Telegraph, Birmingham, MI48010
Cut here. After you obtain signatures and sign your own name as Circulator In the lower nght corner, fold and place In envelope. affiX 25¢ stamp and Immediately mall to TAXPAYERS
UNITED FOR ASSESSMENT CUTS. You may also include a voluntary contnbution.--------------------------------------------

An InitiatIVe petlllon to enact legislatIOn to amend PA 1893. No 206. see 27a, added by PA 1982. No 589. see 1. as follows We. the people of the State of MIChigan enact SectiOn 27a.(1) Except as otherwise proYided In
subsectIOn (21, EACH property ASSESSMENT shall be l1li1.... lit REDUCED to~45% of Its trul cash value ON DECEMBER 31, 1990, EACH PROPERTY ASSESSMENT SHALL BE REDUCED TO 40% OF ITS
TRUE CASH VALUE ON EACH SUCCEEDING YEAR THEREAFTER, pursuant to section 3 of Article 9 of the State Constitution of 1963. (1a) A LOCAl ENTITY'S REVENUE LOSS CAUSED BY THIS STATUTE SHALL
BE REIMBURSED BY THE STATE GENERAL FUND lliE SAME CALENDAR YEAR OF THE lOSS IN ADDmON TO REQUIRED FUNDING IN ART. 9, SEC. 30, CONST. OF 1963. (1b) ANY TAXPAYER SHALL HAVE
STANDING TO BRING SUIT, INCLUDING ClASS ACTIONS, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT WHERE THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED, TO ENFORCE THIS STATUTE. A TAXPAYER, PREVAIUNG ON ANY POINT OF SUCH
UTIGATION SHALL HAVE AS DAMAGES FROM THE DEFENDANT, rTS ACTUAl EXPENSES OF UTJGATION INCLUDING ~TTORNEY FEES, TIMES 150%. NO COST OF ANY NATURE SHAll BE LEVIED AGAINST
PlAINTIFF TAXPAYER. This legiSlation replaces see 27a (1) Except as othefWlSe proVIded In subsection (2), property shall be assessed at 5()Qb of rts true cash value pursuant to section 3 of artICle 9 of the state constltuMn of 1963

We. the undersigned qualified and registered electors, resIdents of County. State of MIChigan, hereby respectively petrtlon for said Inrtlatlon of legislatIOn

WARNING- Whoever knowingly signs this petition more than once, signs a name other than his or her own, signs when not a qualified and registered elector, or
sets opposite his or her signature on a petition, a date other than the actual date such signature was affixed, is violating the provisions of the Michigan Election Law.

zo
S
~

"W..J
U.o
Zo
fi
Ez-

MARK WHETHER REGISTERED TO VOTE IN STREET ADDRESS DATE OF SIGNING
CITY OR TOWNSHIP AND NAME (SIGNATURE) OR POST OFFICE

WRITE ITS NAME RURAL ROUTE MONTH DAY YEAR

CITY OF 0
1

TOWNSHIP OF 0

CITY OF 0
2

TOWNSHIP OF 0

CITY OF 0 3
TOWNSHIP OF 0

CITY OF 0
4

TOWNSHIP OF 0

CITY OF 0
5

TOWNSHIP OF 0

CITY OF 0
6

TOWNSHIP OF 0

CITY OF 0 7

TOWNSHIP OF 0

CERTIFICATE OF CIRCULATOR

I the CIrculator 01 thiS petltlOl1 assert that I am Qualified to Circulate thiS petilion that each sIgnature on the petrtlOn was
SlQned In my presence. that to my "est knowledge and beltef each SlQnature IS the genUIne SIgnature of the person purporting
to slQn the same and that the person was at the time of signing a qualrtled registered Plector 01 the city or township
preceding the signature and that the elector was Qualified to sign the petrtlOn

CIRCULATOR - Do not sign or date certificate until after circulating petition.

(SIGNATURE OF CIRCULATOR) (DATE)

(crrv OR TOWNSHIP WHERE REGISTERED)

WARNING - A circulator knowingly making a false statement in the above cer-
tificate, or a person not a circulator who signs as a circulator, or a person who
signs a name other than his or her own as circulator is guilty of a misdemeanor.

- - -
COMPl.ETE ADDRESS (STREET AND NUMBER Of RURAL ROUTE)

POST OFFICE AND ZIP CODE

NOTE: YOU MAY SIGN AND CIRCULATE THE SAME PETITION.

• , •j .5 ? tb I
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Novi 0lJlc1a1s were noUfied of the
dIgg1ng at the Nov1site Friday. Aprll
27. by a Novi News reporter. Novi
Building Inspector Earl BaUeysaid a
soil erosion expert Inspected the area
at that Urne and found another canal
dug on the 116-acre property to the
northeast of the WIxom site.

He said the bulldozer operator told
Nov10lJlc1a1s that he was lrrfgatlng
the area for a corn crop.

"We will Issue them a Ucket be·
cause you can't fanuln an 1·1 dlstrtct
and you can·t buJ1d ditches between
wetlands without a DNR penult:
BaUey said.

However. Novi City Attorney Den-
n1s Watson said that a tlcket might
not be Issued because he Is unsure If
drainage for agrtcultura! purposes
constitutes a wetlands violation. He
refused to comment further.

WIxom Building Inspector Sid Woo
ryn. who Inspected the Wixom site
Frtday. said. -We're walUng for the
DNR to respond to get their Input,
and then we'll act based on that.

He agreed that the WIxom drain-
age was a violaUon of that clty's ordl·
nances. but Is waiting to find out the
DNRs stance before ordering any re-
medJa1 acUon. including filling In of
the ditch. Woryn did not know when
he would hear from the DNR regard·
Ing Its poslUon.

Complaints have already been
Issued to Swan. Renner. and Neil So-
sin of Northern EquiUes Croup for vi-
olaUons of Wlxom's wetlands ordi-
nance.

A court heartng ls set for 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday. May 9 at the 52nd Dls·
trlct Court InWalled Lake In regard to
Wixom encbroachment.

Dispute over legality of dug drainage trenches
By STEVE KELLMAN
and SHEILA PHlLUPS
Staff Wnters

dustI1al park planned for t!". site
could ha~ had somethlng to do .. Ith
the dralru'lge being done.-

He said he spoke with company
representaUves about the planned
IndustI1al park a few weeks ago. but
no site plans have been submitted.

The potenUal wetlands violaUcns
OCClL""l"edon Aprll 26 and Aprll 27.
and since that time all dJgg1ng has
haulted ;>ending a Department ofNa-
tural Resources InvesUgaUon.

Responding to a WIxom resident's
complaint. Wixom Pollee found Alex
Reimer of Farmlngton Hills dIgg1ng a
four foot wide. 300 foot·long trench
on the Wixom site. draining the
wetland.

'Whal used to be 10 to IS acres of
swamp Is now down to one: said
Nick Kennedy. who reported the
incident.

According to Wixom pollce. Ren-
ner was employed by Keith Swan of

Two men were found digging pes
sible illegal dra1na~e trenches be·
tween wetLmds In Nov1and Wixom
near the Beck/West road Intersec·
Uon last Thursday for what one said
were agrtculturaJ purposes.

How~r. one Wixom official spe-
culated that the work may be In pre
paraUon for an Industrial park
planned for the two sites

"The guy doing the drainage told
us that he was contracted to get the
property ready for agricultural use
and that he was Just setUng up na·
tural drainage ditches: Wixom City
Manager William Barlow said

-But Iget the sense that this acU\,
Ity was done with the knowledge of
Northern EquJUes Group - the new
property owner: he added. "The In-

Hear the French Horn artistry and Biblical exposItIOn of ...

MIKE COYLE
In

Spring Bibl€>ConfNence May 6-9, 1990

4 GREAT SERVICES
, Sunday - 6'00 pm

, Monday-Wednesay
at 7 pm

, Nursery prOVided

• ProfeSSional mUSICian
for 36 years

• Has performed With U S
Army F,eld Band and thr
Milwaukee Symphony

• Former Executive Dlrec
tor of the Flonda GUll
Coast Symphony

• NaloonaJly known
evangelist

B,IIBarber. Jr
Pastor

Mike Coyle
Plymouth Baptist Church

42021 Ann Arbor TraIl
Plymouth. MI 48170 Robert J Eddy

(313) 453·5534
.The Church on the GROW" ASSistant Pastor

~\

FORMULA. FOR SUCCESS

TOM
HALBEISEN

rmwm:EI
" ifIlJ's':N91CE

HIGH PERFORMANCE RADIA
WITH YEAR 'ROUND TRACTION

EAGLE GT + 4 RADIAL
Serrated Black I
Letter Size

25% OFF
SALE PRICE

P185/70R14 85.09
- P195/70R14 89.67

P195/70R15 93.98
P205/70R15 99.27
P215/60R14 98.22
P215165R15 I 101.25
P205160R~--C.C:..::==---+-_.c...:..='="':"--j

- P215/60R15
100.24
101.25

P215160R16 104.40
P225160R16
P205155R16-- ---- ~--

112.32
112.32

-serrated 8lack-
Leller Size

P19560VR15-----
P20560VR15

ts~i5 @VR1S
-P225-60VR15

_-l'.20~ 50VA15
P255,50VR15

--P225160VR1 6
P205155VR16
P22550VR16
P;>45150VR16
P25550VR16

RegUlar -25% ON
Proce Sale Price

163:30 __ !.22Y3
172 55 12942
174:25 13(fG!'l
1i9-65 -'-134~74
20115--;- -15087
2262-5 --. -16969-

-~----18515 13887
21410 -- --f60.58
233 25 ~-- -174.94 --
24795 -.- 18_5J!.~_
?5S 55 191 67

Novi. who was plowtng the 116-acre
Novi site north of W-st Road at the
Urne.

Swan Insisted to pollce that he
didn't need a DNR penn1t to dig the
trench because he was dralnlng the
land for agricultural purposes. ac·
cording to the WIxom report.

Swan also told the pollee he was
employed by the owners of the prop-
erty. Northern EqulUes. and that the
drainage operaUons were being con·
ducted with their knowledge and
approvaJ.

However. Northern EqulUes' Dave
Stewart den1ed that his company had
any knowledge of the wetland en-
croachments. despite the fact the
company was Issued the cltaUon for
the incident three days prior to his

phone conversaUon with a NoviNews
reporter.

Furthermore. he would not con·
finD that his company had orwas ab·
out to purchase the land. or planned
to build an I-I park as stated by
WIxom omdals.

Both ciUes and DNR officlals are
still trytng to figure out the extent of
the wetlands damage. and whether
the property owners will face any
charges.

The DNRwas notified by Wixom of-
ficials about the encroachMent In the
city last Thursday. but U.CWI'John·
son of the Pontiac enforcement dlvi·
slon said his department was una-
wan: of the drainage on the Novi
property unW they received a follow-
up call from the Novi News May I.,.. _-::\

ITlQllDIG. SALE-SAVE $$$ I!OFAPOOIi. 0

0
°0 i

I COMPLETE POOL I
I PACKAGE 16' X 31' I
• (SWIM AREA 1!5' x 24') •I .Fllter & Pump-Skimmer II 'Sun Deck-Ladder-TestI Klt-Llner-Fencrng·Sta,rs II .VaculJm& Maintenance KIt

i$98900

LOW MONTHLY 'AYMENTS
EASY lANK FINANCING

SALE ENDS MAY 12th, 1990

ADVANCED RIB/ALL-SEASON
TREAD DESIGN~ ,

- For mini-vans, mini-
pickups, and 4-WD
cars.
• All season, all terrai., -
performance for on-
roaa as well as off-
road driving.
• Gas-saving economy
with easy-rolling radial
construction.
- Self-cleaning tread
resists plugging up in
mud or snow.

Regula, Sale Price

$1 ~~c.e95 $80.22Outline White
Letter Size
P235/75R15

S4S
RADIAL',

Goodyear Quality at
budget pnces
Two steel belts for
strength and durability
All season tread deSIgn

WHITEWALL PRICE
SIZE No Trade Needed

P155/80R13 $29.95
P185/75R14 $41.95
P195/75R14 $43.95
P205/75R14 $46.95 --
P205/75R15 $48.95
P215/75R15 $50.95 --
P225/75R15 $52.95

TOM HALBEISEN GOODYEAR
BIRMINGHAM

835 Haynes At Hunter
647-3370

ROYAL OAK
201 E. 11 Mile, E. of Main

548-0110

S1. CLAIR SHORES
31080 Harper, 1 Blk. S. of 13

293-1110

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:00
Sat. 8 a,m.-4 p.m.

~i.'. .. ...... _ .... .... .... .... _ ...... -... ......1
2 • m

FREE CONSULTATION

PERMANENT MAKEUP
Permanent Eyeliner, Eyebrow,
Lipliner. Scar Tissue,
Skin Pigmentation.

Terrie Ryba
Licensed Dermalogist.
Cosmetician
338·6400 by appointment

ROLAND DERMATOLOGY GROUP
Vericose Veins, Liposuction,
Chemical Peels,
General Dermatology
Bloomfield Hills
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A FACETATING
.... ....~ ....

• GIA Certified Stone8Including:
-1.03 Ct. Round.Brilliant F~vs.II
- 1.18 Ct. Marquise D-S-II
-1.66 Ct. Pear H.VS-II

$5,758.00
$6,844.00
$9,130.00

• WATCHES 40% Off-Select Models 50-75%Off

II SEIKO II.J1L:
BAUME & MERCIER

o
, OMEGA

• PEARLS-
• 8 - 8.5 mm Pearls $1200.00 I 5· 5.5 mm $300.00

• ALL OTHER In.-Stock Merchandise 40% Off
- Color Stone Rings, Gold Earrings &

Pendants 4().50$ Off
- Sterling Silver Jewelry ~ Oft'

~ JEWELRY DESIGN & MFG. LTD.
'\J1pll'~alc Slluarl' - :!')X47 Nurih\\l'stcrn Ihl \,. .

Suuthlil'ld, I\lid.\.i~all 4H(I.~4 -_(~U) .\.56-7011";

drapery bo~.~Jslu!~
Stock Reduclion Sale

walehoUle oullel only
monday Ih,u 'alulday
9:S0 a.m. 10 5:S0 p.m.

50C:80:
•Comforlel' •Bath Rut'
•Red'pread, •DQlhTowell
•Wallpapel & flccellOliel
•CUIlalft' ·1h0UlCHCurtai'"

•Drapelie, •Tableclollu,-- -:._-1 NQ - ---:::--- __
OUllom "'$:'~ Otell®

wHeal Dliftdl ~ Palliaftleftl~~80% '11 CUllom
OFF mini DJiftdl

RJiTAlL PRICES 8
FAST7-DAY UP S%
DELIVERY ON TO OFF
SELECTED RETAIL PRICES
p_ V ,C_ AND SpeCIal Order PrlCos

F Slart as low
ABRIC STYLES 12.58 lor 23")( 42a.s

SilO

IUGI ... ..,. .....
Itll. lftu

Belw .. n PlymoUlh Rd .nd
h. JeNrles Fwy llvonl •• MI

• -
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BleARS INSTALLED HOME Special Offers Available
I" Thru Saturda)l, June 2

IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS
• Total Value For Your Dollar From Planning, To Installation, To Service
• Over 100 Years Home Improvement Experience and Caring
• Variety Of Quality Products and Easy Credit Plans
• Written Product and Installation Warranties, Backed With A Complete

Service and Installation Department

Steel Security
Storm Doors

L~ 219~~
, Protect-Decorate-Insulate-your home
, Wide range ot door styles and colors

WIDE
RANGE

OF
STYLES

Kenmore Central
Air Conditioning and Gas Furnaces
Kenmore 8 80633 $899 Kenmore80 76811 84999
18,500BTUH 81247 50,000BrUH

Kenmore 10 80011 $1099 Kenmore 90 76941134999
24,800BrUH 81245 50,000BrUH

·FREE#9368213-Gal Furnace Mount HumIdifIer $120 Value With The Purchase Of Any Central AIr Un,t or Furnace

Steel Entry Doors
As

Lr;:: 39999
co
n 0:
I I II I

!~

, Steel extenor provides the protection of
steel and the beauty of wood - without
the hassles of wood
, Also Includes peep-site In all non-
glass doors

<0

rD'I IL.JDInstalled Designer Baths

-------
Choose An Existing Package Or...Installed

Brand Name Let our professional
Kitchen Cabinets bath designers create
• Your Choice 24-in bUilt- a dream bath -
In dishwasher #153051 designer bath prod-
15385, or 1.3 cu. ft. large
capacity microwave #89447 U--':'-~=--=-~...,.-a ucts, Sears Every
FREEwith the purchase of 10 or =====:!i1~ Single Day Pricing,
more Installed kitchen cabinets, limited i easy credit plans, pro-
hme ~lrr"• Choose from an almost endless I I fessional authorized
selection of cabinet styles, brands L'~\ 1.11 eE installation and satis-
and finishes with over 65 time-saving faction guaranteed
convenience features
• FREE,In-Home Presentations -
Cali Todayl

CLOPAY - Garage Doors
·Model 79 - 8-Ft x 7-Ft,
Normal installation on AS LOW AS
most openings 39999*

• Traditional raised panel
design, prime painted

INSTALLED
Widebody Storage Shed

7999910-Ft Wide x 8-Ft Deep SEARS
EXCLUSIVE WIDE BODY DESIGN
Huge 60-indoors

'Normal
10stallatlon

On Existing
Foundo

tlon

Complete
Roofing Systems

Quality
Vinyl Repracement Windows

• Replace your troublesome eXisting win-
dows With custom manufactured energy
saving Vinyl windows from Sears
• Every Window opening IS Individually
measured and custom manufactured-
then Installed by factory trained
profeSSionals
'For 0 limited lime receive $50 Trade-In
Allowance for every Window you reploce
Wllh Sears Vinyl replocemenl Windows

• Shingle Selechon • Proper Attic ventilation
• Waterproofing Barriers· Drip Edgings
• Whole House Ventilation· Flashings
• Guttering And More· Choose our
Supreme Plus Shingles from Owens!
Corning and you're backed With a 25-
year warranty plus SfARS EXCLUSIVE10-
year leak warranty, ask for details

Chain Link Fence
·FRE~3'/2-Ft. gate With the

purchase of a minimum of 100
lineal ft. of Sears 9-gauge chain

link fencing • Easy care aluminum. while baked-on enamel rlnlsh

Ann Arbor. MI 769·8900 Lincoln Park 383-7000
Dearborn 336-0100 Livonia 476-6000
Flint . . .. . 733-4400 Novi 348-9200
Highland Park 868-1300 Pontiac 681-9900

Port Huron . . 987-7000
RoseVille .. . 293-8000
Sterling Heights .. . . 247-1500
Troy . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 585-1000

SEA/RiS
Yourmoneys worth
and a whOle lot more.

-~~~~-_...-_------_...-..._------_....._------------~--~..-..._--~~--~~------••• tt -- -
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NYA volunteers
Northville Youth Assistance volunteers were honored at a recep-
tion last week for their commitment to t:te children of Northville.
Above, Mary Ellen King, right, presents a special award to Toni

Record/ANN WILLIS

and John Genlttl for their participation and donations to NYA.
John Genlttl was also honored as a volunteer who completed
NYA training.

HOWCAN
YOU BEAT

You can't.
Sometimes auto loan rates are not as low as
they sound. Lost rebates or other hidden costs
can leave you paying more in the long run.
So, shop the best prIce on your new car, take
any available rebates, then finance It for 9.9% at
Commumty Federal Credit Union.
And you can't beat tllat.

Community Federal .-:::...~
Credit Union ~T"-=-
You deserve our IIIterest

Plymouth
453-1200

Northville @
348-2920

Canton
455-0400

TOTALLY ON SALE
UP TO

600J'c
O~F

ACTUAL RETAIL PRICES
ON ALL

~1Kfc.,
PRODUCTS

EXCLUSIVELYAT
CREATIVE ---r8

DECORAnNGCENTERS rll~1 i
Only ....t'len you purchase a I I II I ~
KirSCh VPf'lcol 01 a blC;J W/c I II 1\
,>a~lf'\g~ 01 Cfe01rve Deco
rotlng Cenlers do you have
a rholce of the IOIl()IA.lng I I I I
KlfSChfop hemmen's 01 III

I";'M':~:~:-J1~"'.L"J'''''2'-''v..~
.1 I I dJJ
FREE "ancla'd ""tance OFF

1""'uP' '0 S831 ON

IS 1 1 ' T -: ~ ; I ~LALL

UII,IW ~«C.--
Any ~11£~Clrmo!l>Q valOP)Cflo tor

onlv$9951""IU""OSm) VERTICALS
I ~=- r T;- J ; ;; 1 PLu60~;OSAVE
Any !ll!'" Wood Ton£"cornlCf\ on,,11 Kusch fabric toppers
for only $9 95 (VOlu('s fa S18~1 lor our lowest price ever

Medallion Mini Blinds 01
60'1.011·Plealed Shade, 0155'1. 011·Duelle, 0155'1. 011·WOOd M,n, Blind' 0155'1. 011·Woven WOOd' 0155'1. all·Cu,tom Rolle, Shade, 01
55'1.011·In 'lOCk WindOW Shade, 01
50'1.011

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE•••790-2420

~

~~ OR COME INTO OUR STOREAND SAVE
• ;- ROSEVIllE DEARBORN UVONIA U!!!I!'I'I

1191\0("olo! ')?~n~ll<'hIgon ,91tMMCld(>!x.' lIIiiia
-W ()('0" I'om Flot MUOtv Notlh 01 ~
~ I/n OIrt)M(~' ondOu""DrM' IIVC>nlOMoII .....

IIcOI" no rnor" '0 b""9 294~70 2n-4555 47B-4980
OU' \10<1'10VOu' 000 PIIICES QUOTED AND OIlDERS ACCEPTED BY PHONE ...

FOR YOUR BUSINESS OR OFFICE NEEDS CALL· 474-6280
Sale (ndsMay 12.1990 j "¢' )nU'Mf><1i"'1J JI(Jr(""" I>Il(W>CoO'Ot(JlotI/

HONEST DISCOUNTS ON HONEST RETAIL PRICES

IChamber Notes
GOLF OUTING - The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Is sponsoring Its annual fundralser and golf out-
ing June 1 at Fox Hills Country Club.

The annual fun event Is a scramble. and for $65per per-
son.lfreservatlons are in by May 1. or $70 thereafter. players
are treated to a day of golf. lunch. dinner and prizes.

Foursomes may sign up. or ind!V1dual golfers w1ll be
placed. can 349-7640 lor more tnfonnat1on.

Past partldpants of the event call the Chamber golf out-
ing one of the best entertainment buys around. TIlis year
awards w1ll be gtven. both serious and humorous. for the
day's golf play.

Mothers donate
money to schools

The Northville Mothers' Club will
be gMng $20,000 to benefit North-
v1lleSchool Children this year. The
money will be dlstrtbuted among
Amerman. MoraJne, Silver Sprtngs
and Winchester elementaries, Meads
Mill and the reopening Cooke Middle
schools, Northville HIgh School, and
the district science department.

1banks to wide community sup-
port for such fundraJsers as the ski
and skate sale, Christmas cocktaJl
parties. and the fashion show. these

schools W1Ilbe able to purchase
needed equipment.

The goals committee of Northville
Mothers' Club met with adm1n1stra-
tors from each school to determine
appropriate expenditures.

Mothers' Club thanks eYetyone
who showed such enthusiastic sup-
port for Its fundralser actMties this
year and In the past. lhe Northville
Mothers' Club has been raising mo-
ney for the schools for over 50 years. ,

Dreams are the stuff
beautiful homes are
made of. Make your
dreams come true at
our CenturySale.
Left, Glass Table

Reg.$1495

NOW

$1039

Now it's Easy
For you to Create a More

Beautiful Home and

SAVE 30%
Below, OrientalAltar

Table. impressiveas a
hall piece or server

Above, Leather Wing Chair
Sugg. Retail $1625

NOW $899
HUNDREDS OF STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM,INCLUDING ALL
SPECIAL ORDER UPHOLSTERED PIECES
NOW AT 300/0 SAVINGS!

Century presents a
designer collection of
fine chair accents for
every interior. Above.

, I., Classic OrIental Horse
, ~ ~ ',: ~ Shoe Chatr.

. ..,v Reg,$500

Sale Ends May 31st NOW $

Classic Interiors 299
Fint' "'urniturp ... where quo/ity CO.41'S you le.41...

Right, This sofa is
just a sampling of
our wonderful selec-
tion of sofas, chairs
and loveseats.
available in over
1,600 fabrics.
ContemporarySofa.

Sugg, Retail from $1413

NOW $989

Your dream of a more
beautiful home can come
true, now during our First·
Ever Factory-Authorized
National Century Show-
Place Sale. Our entire se-
lection of exquisite home
furnIshings by Century is
on sale, now through May
31st, at never-before sav-
ings. Make your dream a
reality-come visit today.

20292 Middl(~beh'lLivonia· South of 8 Mile
474-6900

Mon .• Thurs .• Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 9:30-5:30

-~-~-----_-._-_-.._-------_...---~-~-om -
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Visitors and hosts include, from left to right, The Rushwaya's - Mauru, 11; Chengeto, 1A; Nyasha, 7, and Sam and Joyce. Dan and Sue
McDavid hosted the family.

A vacation must-see
Northville on family's priority visit list

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer

When Sam Rushwaya brought his
famlly on a trip to the United States
from their home in ZImbabwe, he
made sure they hit all the hot spots.

"New York, Orlando and Disney
World, san FranciSCO ... and North-
ville; Rushwaya said during an in-
terview last week.

Actually, Rushwaya and his family
- Wife Jayce, daughters Chengeta
and Nyasha and son Mauru - were
the guests last week of Dan and Sue
McDaVid of Northville.

Sam Rushwaya and Dan McDaVid
met at an executive management
seminar at the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology in 1987, McDaVid
said.

"Sam had expressed an interest in
coming to the U.S. and he had an in-
terest in the automotive indusby;
McDaVid said. "He called (recently]
and wanted to know if they could be
our guests:

The McDaVids Jumped at the
chance and spent the week hosting
the African famlly and leading tours
to auto plants, Greenfield Village and
other local attractions.

Many aspects of the Visit left a po-
sitive imprint on the Rushwaya
family.

"I was impressed with the size of
the automotive plants and by the size
and complexity of the automation;
Rushwaya said in a distinct British
accent.

"I was also surprised at the num-
ber ofblack people and women work-
ingat the plants; he said. "We tend to
thlnkofthe U.S. as ma1nlywhite and
I did not expect to see that many
blacks:

• a

Rushwaya, chief executive of a fire
protection branch of the textile in-
dusby in ZImbabwe, said his family
had enJayed their stay in the states.

"The people in Orlando and Detroit
were very nice: he said. "I feel very
welcome here as compared to
Manhattan:

Mauru, 11. rolled his eyes when
asked about his impression of New
York.

"The cab drivers, they were not
frtendly," he said. "I liked the Magic
KIngdom (Disney World] best of all:

A young athlete who enjoys
cricket, rugby, swimming and field
hockey, Mauru clutched his prize
souvenir of the U.S. tour - a profes-
sional wrestling magazine - as he
spoke.

"I would like to go to school (col-
lege] here; he'Said, adding, "buy me a
Nintendo and fll be quite happy:

Chengeta, 14, said she had no
plans for an extended stay in the U.S.

"Ilike Itbut I don't think fd like to
live here or go to college here; she
said. "Everybody's busy and rushing
around."

seven'year-old Nyasha enJayed
the "stores, dinner.;, and the teleVi-
sion programs" and said she liked to
play on the grass and "I like the chip-
munks· that live around the McDa-
Vid home.

Joyce, named after an English
missionary who helped her mother,
is a clothing designer. She created
the flowing, brightly-colored native
gowns worn by the women dUring
their stay at the McDaVids.

Of special note was the intricately
braided hair of the women in the
Rushwaya family. The hair Isworn in
braids "most, but not allof the time,"
Joyce said.

"NewYork, Orlando and Disney World, San Francisco
, , ,and Northville."

Sam Rushwaya
Touring U.S. from Zimbabwe

Rushwaya said ZImbabwe is a de·
velopingcounbyofapprmdmately 10
million that is struggllng to diversify
its economy. He said 10-12 percent of
the natlon's populatlon Is
unemplayed.

Agriculture is the country's big-
gest emplayer. he said. adding that
manufacturtng. mlnlng. and the tex-
Ule Industry are also major
employ-ers,

RushWaya 5aIdbe serised that the
U.S. government had a renewed con-
cern for his country after years of re-
lative neglect.

"I have felt in the past that the U.S.
has not been as supportive of black
causes; he said. '"Throughout the
Reagan administration, Ididn't feel
they were that Interested. Reagan
was not regarded as haVing a frtendly
posture toward Zimbabwe; he said.

"I have sensed that the new adm!-
n1stratlon is more sympathetic; he
added.

Zimbabwe gained Its indepen-
dence in 1980 after years of struggle
against the rule of Ian Smith and
Rhodesian troops, but Rushwaya
said the counby has not acted rashly
against its former white oppressors.

"It would be wrong to assume that
whites will be driven into the sea,· he
said. "Smith lives there: he Lc; a free
man.

-Lois of whites are still In busl·
ness; he said. "We're trying to creatt
more opportunities for blacks to bt
brought into (the system].

"The government Isfollowing a pol
Icy of natlonal reconcl1lation: ht
said. "In an effort to become a Viable
counby, (we're saying) 'you can't
forget the past, but let's forgive:

Educational opportunites are lim-
Ited in ZImbabwe, Rushwaya said.

Only an approximated 8,000 stu-
dents attend college in the counby,
with 50.000 reaching the level of high
school graduation and 300,000
c.'1ildren leaVing school after the
eighth grade, he said.

And familles do not enJoy many of
the comforts that people in the U.S.
may take for granted, Jayce said.

"We do not have the dishwashers
and microwaves," she said. "Not ev-
ery house has the washers and
dryers and other products that they
have here:

Nor do they have color teleVision.
"We can't buy color teleVisions at

the moment," Rushwaya said. "We
can broadcast and transmit in color
but we can't receive color.

"All these things in due time will
come; he said.

The McDaVids hope to Visit their
new friends in the future.

"They are Just the most deUghtful
people; Sue McDavid said.

Take a long weekend
to find out if

it's the life for you.
What's It likc to bc a pnc..,t ) If you 'n: .1 ~oung. m,1I1 .." 't~~n or
older, and you 'rc thInkIng about b~comlOg ,I Pfl~"'t. }ou' r~
invited to Sacrcd Heart M.lJor SemIn,lr~ fOI ,I long \l,~d.end

Spend Ihc !Imc With pne..,h and \\ Ith other ~ollng rn~n lIk~
yoursclf. In praycr and at pia). Talklllg. lI..,t~l1Ing.H~lplllg )OU

make up your own mInd Rcla' Th~r~ \. no pr~..,...ur~. ,lI1dno
charge for the weekend.

If you think you mIght be Intcfe..,t~d. Ju...t td I ~ollr p,\f1..,h
pnc..,t. Or call Father Larr) D~lonn,\) ,\I S,lCn:d H~,\rt
883-8527.

DISCERNMENT WEEKEND

May 17·20, 1990

Sacred Heart Major Seminary
883-8527

s
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Young GOP group
seeking members

In the next few months the TARS
rreen·Age Republicans] of Western
Wayne County will be having a mem-
bership drtve.

The group holds monthly meet-
Ings to discuss current events and
upcoming actMtles. Among the
planned actMUes are a trip to
Washington in July and a chance to
attend the Michigan Gap Conven-

tlon September 7-8 in Grand Rapids.
Anyone between the ages of 13and

19 Is invited to Join and come to the
planned membership party to be held
in April.

For further information contact:
Darin Morency, chairperson, at
420-3312: Jeff Schroder, PR direc-
tor, at 420-2938; or write TARS,
16300 Appleby Lane, Northville, MI
48167.

ADVERTISEMENT

Weight Loss Pill 'Baffles' Scientists
WASHINGTON • Scientists are Vldes a three·way sClenlllically de-

baffled by a new weight loss for· Signed process to help prevent
mula that causes people to lose calone absorption
weight even though they don't The mechanism by which Food
change the way they normally eat Source One works to decrease

Studies published in respected body weight IS a complicated pro-
sclemlfic journals such as The cess called nutn-bondtng When
Bntlsh Journal of Nutrrbon say that chewed and swallowed Immedl-
cyamopsls tetragonolobus, an In- ately before meals, high calone
gredlent often used to thicken Ice fats are replaced With lower calone
cream, can cause permanent nulnents, thereby prOViding opll·
welghl loss WIthout dlellng or ex- mum nutrrtion and a minimum
ercise. Although several explana- number of fal calones as explained
tions for the weight loss are sug- In:ln tnstruction sheel that ac-
gesled, the most likely according companies the tablets. The in-
to SCientiStsIS thal the ingredient strucllon sheet should be followed
seems to "1rap· high calorie fat for optimum results.
particles, decreasing their absorp- Food Source One IS unlike any
tion in the imestines. other prodUct on the markel and IS

Scientists al National Dietary available Immediately because II IS
Research, an organization commrt· not a drug and only contains natu-
ted to the research and develop- ral Ingredlenls already known to be
ment of nutritional solutlons to safe, Physicians and pharmacists
world-wide health problems, have are praising Food Source One as a
successfully Isolated and incorpo- natural, drug free alternative for the
rated cyamopsls tetra gonolobus treatment of obesity.
into an Improved formula that Available In chocolate, vanilla or
greaUy enhances the potential for strawberry. A 100 tablet supply
weighl loss over the ingredient only $24.98.
alone. Called Food Source One, FoodSourceOnenow availableat-
the revolutionary new formula pro- "1989 Omc:ron IntematJOnoJ

BERKlEY NOVI PONTIAC ROCHESTER
a;;;;-.-..., ;;;-en.o p;;;-"""""", ~
2elXtW 12 ... Ad l<lO25~ 9O<I~Dr 3.eoM.,S1
S412Sl81 34$-2020 332.(Q57 Ml-1S1'

STERUNG HEIGtlTS

ClARKSTON
~
5719~Rd
82$-527'
UVONIA
~~sav-Mcw
17111 FIfYlWlO'Ol'l Ad..,.....

OAK PARK
....... 0N9'----Y ...0N9'
25801 CooWgiI 23170 CootIdge H1Iry

5otJ..7147 -..S5tl6
PlYMOUTH
~0N9'
1100 W Am MJror AcJ......,.,

ROYAL OAK
~'en.o,mE 1lM.. Ad..,_
SOUTHFIELD
~
2009'S'll 12 .... Rd--

F,.von Prtscnpbon---9:5050

WATERFORD
~
1116W~

6ntm
WEST BLOOMAELD
"-""0""""""
2110 WIIn.lI LMt, Ad
.... !202

To order by mell add $2.00 postage to: Nutra Heanh Co.
41630Garfield, sune 567,Mt. Clemena, MI48044

rie
4 MOWERS
~~:~R~~~./rl!!1
Our four-function mower also
features:
• Powerful 5 hp easy-pull or electnc-start
engJne.

• ChOIceof eIght 21" models.
, Easy on/off 2'/. bushel Bagger-Vac'
•Variable speed control (on
self-propelled models)

"Dethatch~r IS optloma!

Save Up To

$100

". r 4UJhll\,1 ,u'["o1,["
I '\.1mrll t'.l'U! ,n..l I'" I ..n
['.-,mln! n ch\ 'UIi{).\,rU rll.! I
rnll \, ..urn .., <u"[ mlf nU~l\
'qu.l1 rJ'OHnr'l ,r "'PI r \lmJllh
I I n 11h.. Ihi' .. In l~ 1 l n I
II 1 [ I'r ",r!ln IIIi \t'lot

• ChlHu (,·f ~tl", ...or ~tll,.l ~ l. \dl. l. n~lnl..'"
• \loud Hl ~Nlh." 10 'lO~k .,ULl] du ,I r,.'rr,,,- 1I1O~
hl,J"

.\toJd HI ~l.lh." II' Jnut"!k ...J~'l.d JUII rll1j'r,'1,. ttln~~lhh. ...
• Ruhhl.r D t\rl. h.lnJk h,r I..omll.lrt \,.llll......rlrl.llll InJ'II I\

• ".lld\ trn!.~1,.r Illl"" thhltth. Ii.. \l" r pr~l\ IJl."'''' Ill. lllJ lllll\l nl Ill. '1'1. r llll'n

I 'rI1Ullllldldl,[,m.1' I .. mr.,.. ... J
\'''u01 .. ',u\I rn mil"" "!U ,'T ,I \\1' ., Ih

NEW Ariens Hi Performance
Vacuum Action Riders
28" and 32" cut widths
8 and 12 h.p,
Flex-N-Float..., mower decks.

See your Ariens dealer now:
Auburn Hills Linden Union Lake

King Brothers Inc Linden True Value H~rdw,lrC D,c" , loll''" tqulpment
2391 Pontoac Rd 620..... S,lver lolke Rd '21 ~ Cooley L~ke Rd

373·0734 735-4148 363·1029
Milford

Peter 5 True V.llu"- H.lrdw.u("
3~01 West Htq~l.lnd fld

887·7795
Romeo

Par,ldtse Gr.lVely
67111 Van Oyk€'

752·2577
Royal Oak

Manus Power Mower
3116 N Woodwaro

549-2440

Clarkston
MIChigan Rental
6560 D'Xle Hwy

625·1515

Union Lake
Wheel, & Blades

SO~5 Commerce Ro

363·6683

FArmington Hills
BloomfIeld Outdoors

32805 NOr1~weS'ern Hwy

851·9288

Utica
Hellebuyck,

"2881 Van Dyke

739·9620

? s
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OUf Opinions
Graffiti vandals
al~enot so.- smooth

There is nothlng romantic or child-
ishly innocent about the newest addition
to the Northville sceneIy - the words
and actions of the so-called MSmooth
Criminals. M

There is a tendency to look the
other way when graffiti crops up around
schools or construction sites. Children
will be children, we say. But that graffiti
is vandalism. And when you add to it the
acts of damage to cars and now the
threat to a police officer, even the most
liberal ofthtnkers must realize that these
are not pranks.

The NorthvUle Township and
Northville City police are taking these
acts of vandalism veIy sertously. So are
netghboIing police forces. It's time for the
community to take the matter sertously,
too. Damage to cars and buildings is ad-
ding up.

There are far bigger Climes commit-
ted everyday. But just because some-
thing is less than a felony does not make
It less of an important item in the fabrtc
of the community. In Northville, our po-
lice news is generally filled with random
acts of vandalism and larceny. When a
pattern develops, that signals trouble of
a different kind. And when evidence
points to the inclusion of children in con-

tlnued acts of vandalism, the commun-
Ity and particularly parents, need to be
aware.

The youth of Northville are for the
most part an exceptional lot. You have
only to look at the other side of the news
that appears in the paper this week.
Children are plaetng in regional and
state science competitions. The North-
ville Choir has had another outstanding
season. Advance placement tests are
now going on at the high school for those
students preparing for college. Athletic
teams are building morale and sports-
manship qualities and academics are
challenging young people's minds.

The newest group on the scene is in
no way an indictment of the youth of
Northville. It is a blot on an otherwise
good community. however.

Anyone seeing SUSpiciOUS activity
should notify the pollce immediately.
Any parent noticing spray paint cans.
unusual hours. or other SIgns of partici-
pation, obviously needs to be aware of
the potential for trouble it implies,

There is nothing smooth about
juvenile crtme and the sooner eveIyone
realizes it the better.

Furor over tomato
seeds is overblown

Then we decided to see where the
Northville schools stood on the subject of
vegetables.

The seeds were exposed to radia-
tion as part of a six-year satellite voyage.
The space shuttle Columbia recovered
the satellite in January. and NASA and
the Park Seed Co. sent 180.000 seed kits
to schools all over America. The students
were to plant the space seeds and regu-
lar seeds and observe any differences.
NASAplanned to coordinate the results
Into a final report.

UttIe did we know that the toma-
toes contained the evil specter ofposst-
blemutatlon. SuddenIytheprogram was
splashed all over eveIy major newspaper
In the country, all thanks to the TImes,
which quoted an internal NASA memo
saying that there is a remote poSsibility
Mthatradiation-caused mutations could
cause the plants to produce toxic fruJt. M

Good heavens. This revelation
understandably WOITiedpeople involved
In the program,leading to some agoniz-
Ing reappraisal in schools across the
nation.

Everyone involved with the prog-
ram is completely downplaymg the rtsle,
saying it amounts to about the same lisk
we take eating anything at all. The seeds
were tested forradioactivtty. and showed
no signs of it.

Here in Northville. school officials
plan to monitor the students' use of the
tomato plants. The setence experiments
will measure outward appearance and
the students will not be allowed to eat the
fruit. The same applies in Novt. How the
tomatoes will eventually be disposed of is
up In the air. The students will be asked
to think that one through.

Inspite of the quote from the memo,
we tend to trust NASA on this one. If
there was the tiniest real chance that
anything would be wrong with the
grown-up space tomatoes. NASA would
be opentngitselfup to 180.000 lawsuits.
It is not about to take that lisk.

So what's to be learned from all this
sound and fury? First, be careful how
you wrtte your memos. no matter how in-
ternal they may be. And second. keep
your vegetables in the ground where
they belong.
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f Ann Willis----------1
Festival planning hard work

Around
Sept. 18 of
last year. any-
time I men-
tioned the
Victorian Fes-
tival around
the office, I
was hit with a
barrage of fly-

• ing objects
andye1ltng employees. A moratol1um on
anything having to do with the Victorian
era was declared. I was told 1could not
speak about the color mauve. aboutcos-
tumes, ba!Is or any other event having to
do with Northville's Victorian Festival
for six months.

You see, I had become a Victorian
cultist As a member of the coordinating
COmmitteefor the festival Ihad become a
fanatic. They say admitting the problem
Is the first step to cuI1ng it I'm skeptical.

It's all beginning again. A fewof us
from the central Victorian Festival com-
mittee went to a seminar In Gaylord last
week. The semtnarwas on how to put on
festlvals. We went up hoping to pick up

some pointers on fund-raising, enter- dam fesUval.
talnment booking and how to make
things work smoother.

As we drove up in the wee hours of
Thursday morning 1 felt in control I
would be able to take notes and keep my
distance from the festival this year. It
would be a project - but not a consum-
Ing passion.

Nice by. Itook notes and Inodded
atapproprtate times. But the whole time
they were discussing why a community
throws a festiVal Iwas thinking cultist
thoughts,

Apparently communities put on
festlvals for a vartety of reasons and at-
tracting tourtsm dollars can be a big
one. In Northville the impetus for start·
Ing the festival was something a little
more special The Northville Victorian
Festival Is a celebration of the commun-
ity's rtch history and Its continuing
small-town ambiance. It·s fun to show
o1fthe communitybutU's even more im-
portant to enjoy the people that live
here. And that's at the heart of why I
can't seem to keep mydJstance from this

We're starting work again in ear-
nest and we're looking for volunteers to
get involved In making the second an-
nual VictOrianFestival a true commun.
Ityevent It isa lot ofwork, and the more
hands available the more we can do and
the better we can do It. But trere's
another reason to get Involved.

It's a lot of fun. Shartng work
makes you a part of things. Becoming
Involved in the fesUvalmeans becoming
involved In the community. It means
meeting residents from all ~r North-
ville, not just from down the street And
on sept 14-16 this year It means truly
celebrating a I1chhistory and an even ri-
cher future.

Call the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640 to
join up. I figure the more people Iget to
join my cult, the less people there are to
throw things on sept 17.

Ann Willis is managing editor of
The NorthvJl1e Record and the Novi
News.

Forum-------tt ..\
By Chris Boyd
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Shadow shapes that come and go

i Bob Needham

A tale of two turnouts
We're al-

ways told not
to compare
apples and or-
anges, but I'm
going to go
ahead and do
It anyway.

I say to-may-to. you say to-mah-to,
and the Los Angeles TImes says toxic
mutation. It's all a matter of perspective.

When the press release aITived in
our office - announetng that Novt's Or-
chard Hills Elementary School was tak-
ing part in a nationwide study to look at
the effects of cosmic radiation on tomato EDUCATION
seeds - it sounded pretty interesting.
We had the typist type up the release. fig-
urtngit would make a nice blight item for
the paper.

The oc-
- .............----- caslon of this
cavalier disregard for conventional wis-
dom Is a couple of recent elections Inthe
area: one InNovt,one on the other side of
Eight Mile In Northville Township.

Maybe you heard about Novt's
April 3 vote on a haH·mUl proposal to
buy park land. It went down by almost a
2-1 margin, with a voter turnout of 6
percent

Exactly four weeks later - this
Tuesday - Northv1I1eTownship voters
were faced with a pair ofballot proposals
which would have taxed them at ' .J

-

mills to build a new library. These, too, the ballot - that their turnouts can be
went down almost 2-1, willI a turnout of jUstUlably compared. And Idon't under-
about 27 percent stand It.

Aside from the actual outcomes of
these votes, the thing I find most inter-
esting Is the turnout Why 6 percent in
Novt and 27 percent In Northville
Township?

Now, to repeat,llmow I'm compar-
Ing two situations with many dUJer-
ences. The proposals were for dtlTerent
things completely: NorthvtUe's tax
would have been heavter than Novt's;
Northville's elecUon had organized op-
position to the proposal at hand, while
Novt'sdid not; NOYi'sproposal had gone
before voters once before, while North-
ville's had not; and, not Inslgnl1lcantly,
Northville's election had much better
weather.

sun, there are enough slmilartUes
- these were two millage proposals on
quality-of-life kinds of Issues, alone on

(

Make no mistake: 27 percent Is no-
thing to crow abouL But for a slngle-
Issue election on a local tax proposal,lt's
really pretty decent Six percent Is not.

Noone should ever be pointing to a
27-percent turnout as an example of a .
caring. Involved Citizenry, but that'& _:
what happens when there are turnouts' :
aslowas6percent.ln reality, 27 percent :
Is terrible: Irs just not as ten1bIe as 6 .
percent. Do people really care that UtOe-.;
about what happens In their town? -.;. .

Complaining about the govern-
ment, at ali levels. Is up there Withbase-
ball and television as one of the great
American pastimes. Unfortunately, vot-
Ing Is nol.

Bob Needham Is editor of The :
Northville Record and the NoVi News, -
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~eaders Speak

Doff the cap
.

To the Editor:
. Hats off to the dty councU. InJa-nuary 1988 they voted to pave much

~ the park behind the Cady Street
scout bu1Idlng Cbesldethe cemetary).
1'he parking was to be used by post
oOlceemployees and provtde parking
space credits toward the MaJnCen-
Ire's obligations. At their April 16
~ting, the councU recognized that
this rationale no 10ngerappUed. since
the post ofllce may move and it
makes Uttle sense to pave a park to
eam credits for aproJect that Isbuild-
Ing a parklng deck. The councl1 sen-
sibly declsed to consider anew
whether to pave any parkland (and,if
so, how muehl.

It Is challenging enough to make
decisions once. let alone a second
ume. The councU deserves credit for
listening to dUzen concerns and
agreeing to reconsider their earlier
decision In Ught of rapidly changing
ctreumstances.

1bat reconsideration will occur at
the council meeting on Monday. May
7. Atthat meeting the CouncUshould
remember several points:

• Paving even part of the park
would destroy one of Its special vir-
tues, namely. safety from cars. 1bat
park Is a uniquely Isolated play area.

• Of course street park1ng should
be conSidered In determining
whether parking needs would be
met. Cady Street Is empty except for
one or two MAGfunctions a month.
Far better to plan around those than
destroy a park.

• As a couple of councl1 members
have noted (and as should be ovtous
this close to Earth Day). one
shouldn't pave unUl a buJ1d1ng's
long-term use Is known. One also
shouldn't pave merely to satisfy a for-
mula that Is undergoing review. Pav-
Ing parkland should be a last resort,
not a first reaction.

Stephen CalkIns

A response
To the Editor:

We feel compelled to respond to
two topics In the Aprtl19. 1990 let-
ters to the EdItor.

First. the attack by Gerald Plesca
on Barbara O'Brlen Is .mfounded. Of
course Mrs. O'Brlen has a passion for
trees. Trees are what separate us
from the soulless. row-house subdi-
visions Inother, fully-developed com-
munities. We think Ms. 013r1en pr0-
Vides a balance of opinion on the
PI:annIng Commission that ensures
that all aspects of the Issues are dIs-
($sed. The fact that Ms. O'Brien re-
quests explanations before making a
dectslon indicates her wI1lIngness to
~ider the Issues In public. Thank
her for her consistency In wting for

township quality of Ufe rather than
unbridled development.

Second, we support Charles De-
Land's caution regarding the indust-
rial proposal of the DeMattia develop-
ment. Pursuing revenues for educa-
tional funds through development Is
like a dog chasing Its tall. lnIUally, it
seems like a good Idea to have indus-
try paying taxes with mlnlmal p-
ernment serVIces. However, the peo-
ple that work In those industries will
soon be attracted to this area, bu1ld
more houses here, drive more cars,
consume more govenunent serVIces,
and around Itgoes. Ifyou doubt this
scenario, look to our neighbors to the
east.

If better schools are needed, then
the parents must be wl11lng to pay for
them. We realize this industrial op-
tlon Is an entldng Idea to the school
superintendent. but Itdoes not work
In the long run. ThInk of the best
communities In the metropolitan De-
troit area. Haw much lndustJy do
they have?

Thomas and A1Ice Grlebe

Tax woes
To the Editor:
Last month 1 recetved our new

property assessment for 1990. We
purchased our condo and closed on
11/15/88. On the assessing date.
two weeks later. the 1989 assess-
ment came through for more than we
paid the builder. We appealed to the
Board of Review and they lowered It
to 50 percent of what we paid for It.

I am under the assumption that
property Is to be assessed at 50 per-
cent of the market value. ThIs year
our assessment was raised $20,000.
That means our condo went up
$40,000 Invalue. Idid buy with the
intention of making money on It but
not all In the first year.

The builder raised the basic price
$10,000 so I expected an Increase of
$5,000. If the buJ1der could get
another $30,000 Inprofit. he wouldd
be delighted. Common sense tells me
that

The value of a home Is what a wlll-
Ing buyer and a wl1llng seller agree
on.

The appeals board reduced my as-
sessment by $3.000 so I went down
to see the assessor In person. He gave
me some exrose about the project
Isn't l1nIshed. etc. etc. For all the dust
of construction. I should pay more.

The man In front of me had his
Board of RevIew rejection on his
hardship case. HIs earnings for 1989
were $5.400 and his taxes were 80
percent of what he had earned. 1
guess when you work for a Ufetlme
paying for a home, you can no longer
live there because the taxes take all
your earnings. He was told to go to
the Tax TrIbunal •..

Iwas told to go to the Tax TrIbunal

too. Itappears to me that we have as-
sessors and Board of Review people
that do not know the flrst th1ngabout
assessing the value of real estate.

They shove off their lack of know-
legeto the TaxTr1bunaland you have
towaste your tlme In I..ansIngfighUng
a case that Is as simple as "two plus
two equals four.-
I can see a disagreement on an

older home but when you recently
purchased a brand-new home. gave
them the clo8lng papers plus a br0-
chure on what the new ones are sell-
Ingfor today. you have a simple prob-
lem that should be settled at the local
level.

I have always wted for m1l1age in-
creases In the past 33years of lIVIng
In the NorthvWe SChool ~tem but
no more. You Just recetved a big fat
raise from me and my neighbors.
From now on you willJUst have to get
along on what you have. I have to.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Ward news
To the Editor:

On behalf of the orlglna1 p1alnutrs
who filed an appeal with our town-
ship regarding the Ward Church
height variance. we would like to
thank the Record for Its coverage and
kind letter from the EdItor. Wewould
also like to thank the hundreds of d-
UZens who supported this appeal
with not only their generous dona-
tions. but also their time.

WhUe we were successful In the re-
versal of the variance. the IsSue Is tar
from being resolved. It appears that
Ward wlll agaJn come before the zoo-
IngBoard ofAppeals and ask for the1r
height variance. Their attorney even
asked the Judge If the old ZBA mem-
bers could hear the varIanCe again.
(Wenow have a new cha1rpersonand
member on the ZBA.)

ThIs community sent a loud and
strong message to the township and
Ward that we are concerned dUzens.
Itappears Ward blatantly Ignored the
-splrlt and Intent- of our 48 foot
height ordinance by designing a 107
foot structure. 1bey were aware that
the township and dUzens had con-
cerns about the height from the very
beglnn1ng.

Ina booklet Ward prepared for the
township. they said they wanted to
be -good neighbors" Wen. I take ex-
ception to that comment. If this were
truly the case, they would come to
our planning commission with a
church design that fits within our
zoning ordInancesl I doubt this will
happen.

We are remaJnIng optlmJsUc and
w'J1 anxiously await the scheduled
date of the ZBAmeeting to again hear
this variance.

Sue HIllebrand
Northvllle Neighborhood AssocJation

Be aware
To the Editor:

our awareness of the envlrorunent
was sparked recently with the celeb-
ration of earth day. Itwas encourag-
Ing to see the genuine concern resi-
dents of Northv1llehave towards the
future.

Therefore. I flnd It hard to com-
prehend why. for over 30 years. the
landJlll on SIX MIle and Napier Roads
has been allowed to progress to a
point of such deterioration. As a resi-
dent of Northville for most of my 1Ife.
speclfically the Salem Township
area. my family has been subJeCted to
the stench. noise. well polluUng. high
trame. dust and b10wlnggarbage as a
result or the a.F.I. Landfill.

Salem Township oftlcJals have
padfled residents of this area for
years by informing us that the 1and8II
Is In Its last years of operation as It
has nearly reached Its capadty. How-
ever. In 1989. Salem Townshlp ap-
proved a new west end extension of
the dump without any noUce to area
residents. Inaddition. other sites are
currently being considered In the
same area for more dumping with no
end In sight.

We rely on our dty and township
ofIlda1s to make wise dedslons con-
cernlngour env1rorunent while giving
fair consideration to the wIce of the
people. 1bat wlce. In Salem Town-
ship, has been shamefully Ignored.
Consequently. It Isbeing left up to us.
IndMdually, to practice good man-
agement of our refuse before It
reaches the disposal point. whlle at
the same time. holdlng our leaders
responsible for the present and fu-
ture environment.

Karen lemieux

Nicely done
To the Editor:

I would like to compUment the
Northville Township Beautlflcatlon
Commission on distributing 3,200
tree seedlings to township residents
In celebration of Arbor Day. Just
think of the envlronmentallmprove-
ment that could be achieved for fu-
ture generations if all communities
adopted a slmI1ar po1lcy.

Distributing tree seedlings wlll
have lillie Impact, however. if exist-
Ingwooded areas continue to be de-
stroyed. WhIle the new seedlings
were being planted, a large parcel of
mature trees on the southwest cor-
nerofsevenM1le and Haggerty Roads
was being completely cleared. ThIs
was a major step backward. The new
seedllngs wlll never be able to replace
what was destroyed here In a few
short days.

We need to ask ourselves - Why
did It happen? Haw can It be pre-
vented In the future?

Sincerely.
Jerome Mittman

What kind of a role model are you?
1b1s Is another In a continuing series of

columns by Northvl11e Youth Asslstance DI-
rector Mary EDen King.

How otten do parents say. "00 as I say,
not as 1do"? They may not say this directly.
but they may imply it In less direct terms.
They may fight with their spouse In front of
their children. they may yell. scream. InSult
and canyon without any restraJnl They may
make promises and threats that they have no
IntenUOn ofkeeplng. Their 1Jves may be disor-
ganized and In disarray and yet they attempt
to order the lives of their chUdren. Parents
may blow up at the smallest item. yet ask
their chUdren to cool their temper. Parents
are role models for their children. yet are they
the type of model their chJldren need? On the
other hand, If ch1ldren observe their parents
behaving with dignity. calmness, self-
restraint. love and kindness then the child
will come to feel In the deepest part of their
brain, that this is the proper way to llve. If a
child observes his parents acUng without
kindness. love, diltJ1ity and self-restraint.

. then his subconscious Will believe that this Is

out each of our chUdren's needs, In order to
respond to each of them as 1ndMduals. Some
technIques work effectively with one chUd
and not with another. Our children are diffe-
rent and each needs to be treated In their own
unique way. The time and the quality of time
that we as parents devote to our children in-
dicates to them the degree to which we value
them.

the way to llve.
Of an the potential qualiues that pa-

rents can bestow on their children. love is of
the utmost importance. We love those things
which are ofvalue to us. We care for those 0b-
Jects of our love, we admire them. we hold
them In high esteem. So itis when we love our
children, we spend time with them. admlrlng
them and caring for them. We give them a
very precious gift: our time.

When we love them. we want them to
grow and become capable. Independent
adults. We want them to newer Into the per-
son they are capable of being. We also love
them enough to provide the d1sdpllne they
require to become responsible. Yet we must
not smother them. We must believe In them.
Good discipline requIres ume and energy.
How often do we say to ourselves, -I just don't
have the strength to deal with them today"?
Good discipline does. beyond a doubt. re-
quire a large amount of energy. patience and
time.

It takes time to observe and to think ab-
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Whel'l! the Ele,ance of the Past 15Always Present.

ACTO" from Greenheld Village 10 Dearborn MI48124 -\1l'31271·2700

Dine with Tradition
Adults )19.50 • Children )8.50

Senior Citizen Discount

10:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

• Flowers for all Mothers
• Live Entertainment
• Children's play area

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

We need to give our children a warm.
loving. caring relaUonshlp. When we do this
we give them a sense ofsecur1ty. a true feeling
that is so deeply embedded In them. that no
matter what negative external events should
enter their life, they will be able to cope with
the situation. nus cornerstone of self-esteem
rests on the shoulders of all of us who have
chosen to bring life Into this world. Love Is all
our chUdren want and need to handle what
life may throw their way. Treat your child as a
valued object and you will treat your chUd
with love. You wtl1 give them the precious g!ft
of feeling secure In an Insecure and ever
changing world.

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE At True Discount Prices

Z VISIT OUR SHOWROOM Mon.-Sat 10-5 II

The Great
Cover-Up

Thu~day. May 3. 1990-THE NOATHVIUE RECORD-27·A

Make Reservations Now For

....

• Vertical & Honzontal Blinds
:

• Duette
• Pleated & Skylight Shades
• Custom Cornice Boards

& Fabric Toppers
• Roman & Balloon Shades
• Custom Draperies & Fabric
• Carpet & Wallpaper
• Hardwood Floors

851-1125
FREE IN·HOME SERVICE

TIFFANY PU\ZA
32855 Northwestern Hwy

RENT ANY 3 TAPES
GET AN EXTRA NIGHT FREE!

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
RENT 3 FOR TFlE'1'RICE OF 2!

Selected
Subjects &/or

Titles$149 ~~~~~~~For ~ Nights FA.& SAT'0 -",_PO

Thru&4.90r --- ---,
Choose From:
• Turner & Hooch I $1 00 I
• K·9 I· I
• A Fish Called Wanda I OFF I
• Black Widow ANY TAPE RENTAL
• C b I (Limit 1 coupon per customer.) I

o ra Applies to regular pneod m<lYles & games

R R bb't ~Not to be uHd WIlh any othel' oilers Goo:J• oger a I THRU 6-4-90-----and More! LIVONIA FARMINGTON
36400 rIVe Mile 34785 Grand RIVer

Actoss from 51 Mary HospItal (2 mocks East 01 Or... )

464-7733 473·1124
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 365 DAYS A YEAR'

Beautiful Flowering Hanging Baskets
BEGONIA - FUCHSIA - GERANIUMS - ETC ...

Jackson &: Perkins Redi Plant Roses

$1.00 OfT
Priced from $7.45 - $10.95

A Wide Variety of Other Potted
Plants and Nursery Stock
to Choose From.
WE'VE GOT THE PERFECT

GIFTS FOR MOM!

~~?

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

21099 Old Novi Rd.--
Northville _.

348-2500~~~
HOURS:

M-F 9-8;Sat 9-6;Sun 10-3

.m

._ ....
.ENn.a Off • MILEROAD.

III-IIIi.-..,-. ~ .- .. ._
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25%-40% OFF STO DE
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN FOR KIDS

25°~ OFF
Sportswear separates
for petites. Entire .tock
of pants by I.C. I.. ac. and
Whltn.y Langcamp.hlrt•.
2500 In P.tlt. Sport.w.ar.
Reg. $23-$30,
now 17.25-22.50.

25%OFF Misses' blouses. Selected .pring
ca.ual and career .tyle•. Solid. and prints. 2000 in
MI.... ' BIou.... Reg.$18-$34,now 12.99-24.99.

30% OFF Misses' knit T-shirts. Selected
style. in .olld., patt.rn. and prints. S-M-L.In
Mi.... ' Knits. Reg. $15-$24, now 9.99-15.99.

25%-30%OFF Misses' shorts, skirts and
pants. Twilland .heetlng. Size. 8-18.4000 in
MI.... • S.parat ••. R.g. $20-$34, 14.99-24.99.

250/0 OFF
Cross Creek knit shirts.
Short-sleeve, polo-style
.hirts in .ollds and stripes.
Selection varle. by .tore.
In M.n'. Sportswear.
Reg. $22-$28,
now 16.50-$21.
30% OFF Entire stock Keys &. Standart
dress shirts. Short-sle.ve oxford. in .ollds, tone-
on-ton.s and patterns. Sizes 15-17%. In Dress
Shirt•. Reg. 15.99, now 11.19.

300/0 OFF
Kids' regular-priced
short sets. In pa.tels and
bright•. Infants,' Toddlers,'
Girls' 4-14 and Boy.' 4-7.
Reg. $12-$17,8.40-11.90.

30% OFF Boys' 8-20 activewear. T-shirts,
short., swim trunk•. Reg. 6.99-11.99, 4.90-8.40.

30% OFF Buster Brown for kids. Choo••
from shirts, .horts, dre•••• and .ets. Avallabl. In
Infant.,' Toddl.rs,. Girl.' 4-14 and Boy.' 4-7.
Reg. $9-$28, now 6.30-19.60.

30% OFF Entire stock of Oscar de la Renta
and Keys &. Standart neckwear. Silk and .i1k-
blends. Neckwear.Reg.$14-$25, now 9.80-17.50.

25% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
men's clothing. Suit., .portcoats, blaz.r., pant•.
In Clothing, suits not at Birmingham,Wildwood
or Flint. Reg. $50-$395, now 37.50-296.25.

25% OFF Entire stock Lord .Jeff sweaters.
100% cotton crewnecks In .olld., .trlpes, texture•.
M-L-XL.1200 while they la.t In Men'. Sport.wear.
The collection, reg. $48-$76, now $36-$57.

30% OFF Girls' .Jet Set sportswear. In
Girls' 4-14. Reg. $8-$34, now 5.60-23.80.

30% OFF Kids' ,agular-prlced sleepwear.
Gown., dorm .hlrts, baby doll. and more. Do•• not
Include Carter's Super Buy•. Infants,' Toddl.rs,'
Girl.' 4-14, Boy.' 4-20. Reg. $9-$26,6.30-17.50.

25% OFF Entire stock Leslie Fay dresses.
MI.... ,' petit. and women'•• Izes. In Dress.s.
Reg. $80-$150, now $60-112.50.

25% OFF Entire stock social occasion
dresses. MI.... ,' petite and women'. slz••. !n
Dra..... R.g. $90-$250, now 62.50-187.50.

25% OFF Entire stock Kasper dresses and
suits. Mine •• and Petite Dre••••. Thecollection.,
reg.• 130-$276, now 97.50-206.25.

25% OFF Port West fashion shorts. Pur.
cotton .tyles. Plainor pleated front. 1900 whll.. they
last in Men'. Sport.wear. Reg. $26, now 19.50.

SHOES
250/0 OFF
Entire stock of men's
Pedwin, Dexter and
Nunn Bush shoes. In
Men'. Shoe., only lit
Weatborn,Macomb,Uvonla,
Lake.lde, Farmingtonand
Universal. Reg. 49.99-.69,
now 37.51-51.50.

16.99 Ladies' leather sandals. Several .tyla.
and colors. Findthe right one for you. 6-10M. In
Women'. Shoe•. Reg.• 22, now 16.99.

25% OFF Entire stock of Gant. Sportswear
in cla.slc .tyllng. Woven. and knits. Men's Better
Sport.wear. Reg.• 30-$44, now 22.50-$33.

25% OFF Entire stock of T-shirts, tank tops
and shorts. Lot. of famous makers in Young
Attitude. Reg. $8-$35, now $6-26.25.INTIMATE
25% OFF Enti~e stock Burlington hosiery.
Dre.s, casual and sport styles Inan array of colors.
Men's Furnishings. Reg. 3.75-$6, now 2.81-4.50.250/0 OFF

Komar gowns and
matching robes. Waltz-
length, pa.tel, floral print•.
1000 In SI.epwear.
Reg. $30 and .40,
now 21.99 and 29.99.

25% OFF Entire stock Calvin Klein under-
wear. Briefs, bikinis, boxer. and top•. In Men'.
Furni.hlng•. Reg. 7.50-$26, now 5.63-18.75.

25% OFF Entire stock of sunglasses. Large
a.sortment of fram.s and len••• in all th. look•.
Men's Acce.sories. Reg. 9.99-$30, 7.49-22.50.

29.99 Cabbie leather sandals or casual
shoes. Two comfort .andal. and a sUp-oncasual
to choo.. from.Cobbi... Reg.$39-$62,now 29.99.

25% OFF IAppel ladies' robes. Mld-Iegnth,
wrap robe. trimmed In .atin. Pa.t.1 floral•. 8-M-L.
600 whileth.y last InRobes.Reg.$34, now 24.99.

25%-40% OFF Damea cotton-blend pajamas.
Man tailored In long-legor box.r. A••orted prints
and stripes. 34-44. 1900 whll. quantltle. la.t In
Sleepwear. Reg. $20-$26, now 14.99.

40% OFF Underscene control bottoms.
Brl.f. In M-2X;panty glrdl•• In M-3X.Both
avallabl. In long torso. 3300 Whilequantitl•• la.t
In Shapewear. Reg. $20-.26, now 11.99-14.99.

29.99 Famous-maker casuals and sandals.
9 We.t, Suml, Patio and Cobble. Great .electlon of
low- and mid-heel., flats or .andal •. In Wom.n'.
Shoes. Reg. $36-$62, now 29.99.

ACCESSORIES

9.99
Special purchase.
Tropl-cal and Riviera
sunglasses. 1000 in
Fa.hion Acce••orles.

19.99 Signature and striped handbags.
Small, shoulder·.trap ~andbag. In n.utral colora.
1000 while they lest In Handbag•. 19.99.

19.99 Fabric handbags. Great •• Ictlon of jute,
canva., nylon and tape.try handbag•. 3000 whll.
they la.t In Handbag•. Now 19.99.

4.99-21.99 Special purchase small leather
goods. FromPrlnc••• Gardnerand Rolf•. Clutch•• ,
French pur••• and more. 6000 whll. th.y la.t In
Small Laather Good•. Orlg. $7-.34, 4.99-21.99.

Spring Sa'•• nd. May 6.
S.lectlon. may vary by .tore.

COM E TOO U A liT Y. V A L II E & S E R V ICE

. \\"·,thnm • ~~comh • L..k.."J,' • I,mnl •• ·F.,mlnll1on 11111,. l'mH"s.,1 • 1d, T"d" ... Il,rmln!tham • :".." (~ntCt' On... \\ 'IJ"ooJ Plu ... Cnurtl3nJ (,'nl<',/Flont. .
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GREEN 8UEET
_~Iassi~eds~~~~~~
Take financial care when you're starting out

I· Money Management I

Home sales up in 1989, according to report

(fyou're venturing out on your own
for the first time. you have a lot of
work ahead of you. For example. do
you know how to build a budget.
choose a savings account. or estab-
Ush credit? And what do you need to
know before you sign a rental lease?
The Michigan As..qocJationofCPAs of-
fers come ea5j to understand an-
swers to these sometimes ba1Iling
questions.

CREATING A BUDGET
An effective budget 15 the surest

way to gain control of your financla1
l1feand build savings. Start by Usting
all monthly expenses. including such
fIXedand semi-fixed costs as rent.ln-
surance premiums. automobile and
educational loans. utility bills and
commuter expenses. Your fixed ex-
penses should also Include a savings
factor. CPAs strongly recommend
that you set aside at least 10 percent
ofyour take·home pay Into some type
of savings account or Investment.

To be accurate. your llst of ex·
penses must also Include estimates
of variable expenses. such as those
for auto repairs and. of course. enter-
tainment and travel. Remember. if
your budget Is too rigid. you probably

At the end of the third quarter.
Metro MLS. the state's largest multi-
ple llsting seIVtce. reports local sales
of existing homes continue to out-
pace 1988 by 4.3 percent.

"Sale of 1,508 single-family homes
and condominiums In September
brought the third quarter total to
5.096 - a 5.4 percent improvement

won't stick to It.
Another expense that people

sometimes forget to consider when
developing budgets Is tax lJabllity.
The key to avoiding this problem Is
determining the proper amount of
withholding. Remember, the amount
of money withheld from your pay.
check for taxes Is determined by the
W·4 form you filewith your employer.
To ensure that you're setting aside a
suffiCient amount of money for taxes.
double-check your Withholding
calculation.

Mer you've Usted your monthly
expenses, calculate your monthly in-
come. including salaries and any di-
vidends or Interest payments that
you receive on a regular basis. Now
compare your Income total to your
expense total. if you are spending
more than you're making, yeu will
have to start from scratch and adjust
your budget accordingly.

SELECTING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

A Uttle knowledge can go a long
way In helping you choose the right
savings account. To make an in-
formed decision. you must under-
stand how Interest Is compounded.

over last year; said Eric J. Hunt.
Metro MLS president.

"Mer a very strong August which
saw 1,930 units change hands. the
market softened somewhat In Sep-
tember. but still Is continuing on a
near-record track.-

He said there was good news for
buyers with medtan prices easing olf -

Landscape Timbers ~""
6 x 6-8' I 6 x 8-8' ~'1t:~lL~;.i~ ~$984 $1248 1~~::; ~I

Bulk Grass Seed Available
Summer Hours:

Monday - Friday 7:30 am-5:30 pm
Saturday 7:30 am-4:00 pm
Sunday 10:00 am-2:00 pm

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

--and--
T~AINING
FACILITY

While we are not
quite ready for our

Grand Opening,
Our Doors Open

SATURDAY
MAY 5th

HIT A BUCKET OF BALLS
AT 1/2 PRICE

201 Loneuee Rd.
Highland, MI 48031

(313) 889.2050
M-50

2'0' ~OMtr .. ~':t. 1 ~I.ef "rem
Golf "J lor.tr ... ::td.

Range :::

• 1 .A.
~-~1:i N

Millard

• New Hydrostatic
TranSmiSSiOn

• 14 HP TWin Cylinaer
• LiqUid Cooled
• ElectriC Start

~ ,~ee the New 4514H5A

~~

IDI!llD !Pi.
• 4 Cycle
• No Gas/oil

MIX
'2HP 15HP

For apl!tnllm ~ otlll "'.ly. we rocarrwnond you r.od Iho 0_.monuol be __ .lIng your
"'(:;) Honda Po_ EqulpmonlO 10&8 Atnortcan Honda Malof Co. lno SALE

r6~ ~aft CUllWG PROOUCTS
\~Y..wHEREQUAllTY COUNTS" • SUPPLY

348-8864
25100 NOVI RD. • NOVI (Betw. Gd. River & 10 Mile)

).

I,
"
i'

ALSO:
GENERATORS

RVGENERATORS
RIDING t.«)WERS

PUt.flS

,-,
\

:

\
"

evaluate the annual Yields offered bv
various accounts, and investigate
the type of fees the inStitution can
charge.

The term compounding means
that your Interest 1$ periodically
added to your savingS. so that your
Interest earns more Interest. Interest
can be compounded in any number
of ways: dally. monthly. semi-
annually or annually. In general. the
shorter the compounding period. the
more total Interest you earn on the
account.

Another factor to consider Is the ef-
fective annual yield which provides a
more accurate gauge for those shop·
ping for the best savings account.
111Is flgure reflects the impact that
compounding has on the annual In-
terest rate. By comparing effective
annual yields between two or more
accounts. you can get a good Idea of
how hard your money will be working
for you In the account.

Before making a flnal decision.
make sure you find out whether the
Institution Imposes restrictions on or
charges fees for e!>tabUshing. main-
taining or terminating your acount.
Other Items that may take a bite out
of your savings Include penalties ior
low balances or early withdrawals
and automatic teller transaction
fees.

ESTABUSHING CREDIT

To establlsh credit. apply for a cre-
dit card with a single purpose. such
as a department store or a gasoUne
company. Contact the stores or com-
panies where you make the most
purchases and apply to those with
the lowest Interest rates. ifyou appli-
cation Is approved, your credit Um1t
will, as a rule. start olflow - perhaps
as low as $500.

Keep In mind that obtaining a cre-
dit card does not automatically es-

to $76.000 In September from the
$80.500 posted In August. The year-
to-date medtan price. $77.000. re-
mained 6.9 percent above the
$72.000 at this time a year ago,

"While Ustings throughout our

area are still 7 percent above last
year. they took a decided drop InSep-
tember and were down 20 percent
from a month earUer: he said. "The
combination of lower prices and
fewer homes available should be en-

-Patio Stones
.Driveway Stone
.Snad -Grass Seed
-Top Soil
-Decorative Stone
-Peat .Edging
-Weed Barriers
.Shredded Bark
-Wood Chips
-Stone - AUSizes
-Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels
-Tree Rings
-Canyon Stone

Now Available

(state-like finish)

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)

437-8103

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
SOIv,ng rhe North Oakland Area S,nce 7977 ..

We speCialize 10

high quality IOstaltallon

of replacement Windows

and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FualClll_ e:am.n on ,,,. ... "..1
2U'IlUMloam ,.Iecl 1,_. R131
3 LolOl.... 'rana'.'alH warrantybKked by a

blnlCllldoIla' c:arp<lfallClll1
4 Double Haled glus WllhI"-'ma Ilrako?
S T.. , , .. uftllhal "- 0 00 .... nlln,a\.,..?
e FuslClll_ main 'rlmea on slod'" and

~1I?

oS~

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
31I HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll

, . ,: ;. 6 ••

7

tablish a credit rating. In order to
build a credit history, you must use
your credit card and demonstrate a
pattern of timely payment.

After a period of charging and reo
paying your debts. you will be ready
to apply for a national bank credit
card such as MasterCard or VLsa.
Your chances for approval may be
best at the finandallnstitution where
you opened your savings and check-
~ngaccounts. Be selective In choos-
Ing the right form of credit to meet
your borrowing needs. The right
choice can help you save a sLgnificant
amount of money. If you use your
credit mainly for convenience and
pay your bills In full each month,look
for a card with no annual fee and a
long grace period. If. on the other
hand. you tend to stretch out pay-
ments and maintain a balance on
your card. make sure the credit
card's annual percentage rate Is
reasonable.

RENTING AN APARTMENT

(fyou plan to rent an apartment or
house, be sure you understand your
rights and obUgations as a tenant be-
Lore you sign a lease. Remember.
your lease Is a blndmg contract. To
find out about laws or regulations
that may affect you. call a local gov-
ernment office for referral to the
proper agency.

You should also read the fme print
of the actual lease with great care.
Make sure you note the length of the
lease, restrictions against pets or
children, and any other limitations.
Other Issues you may want to dis-
cuss with your potential landlord in-
clude the amount ofyour security de-
posit and whether this money will
earn Interest. the estimated rent In-
crea<;e if the lease Is renewed and
whether the rent Includes utl1lUes.

For more Information on how to
get started In the world of personal fl·
nanclal planning, you can request a
copy of the brochure, -Getting
Started Financially: from the Michi-
gan Association of CPAs by sending a
:.df-addressed, stamped envelope
with your request to: MACPA, P.O.
Box 9054, Fannlngton Hills 48333.

Mer you have estabUshed credit.
be sure to use your cards sensibly.
Don't apply for more cards than you
need, and don't run up more debt
than you can handle.

couraglng signs for the market dur-
Ing the remainder of the year:

Hunt said the rise in prices during
the past year may be scaring olf po.
tentlal buyers of starter homes.

"EVfmoutside DetroLt. the medtan

price. With half paying less and half
more, ranked well below that for the
entire area In many suburban com·
munltles: he said. Buyers wtll find
there Is strong competition among
lending L'1Stltutions with rates re-
maining at affordable lev~ls,

Garden
Tractors

Sale

$3495
Model 3016

No Belts, pUlleys or
shafts in drive line.

• 16 hp 2 Cylinder Onan Performer Engine
• Electncally engaged PTO
• AutomalJc hycfraulic dtlve
• Hydrau lie 11ft
• Cast Iron Iront axle with beatings
• Heavy duty double channel welded frame
• Hour meter
• lights and electric start
• Cast Iron rear axle
• HI & Low range
• 23xl0 5x12 tire size

Hydraulic
~ drive & lift -

~r-£~ r;;;"HUd~;-~;e";Cou';;;- ~--,
I A..V Your choice of one FREE with the ....~ 1
I(cV purchase of any New Ingersoll ~.AI
I Garden Tractor '~-I
I Southland 3 hp Push Mower 20" cut 1
I or I
IHomellte 17" String Trimmer Model ST·175 I
I or 1
I Homellte Leaf Blower Model HB180 1
I Homellte ChainoSaw 10" Model XL.l0 1L__-.w.!ll'~I~~~':' V..2l1~~l.t~2.1.J~<L - _-I

Blgg.. t 111(\1 0
Inger.oll \\11 (Il ,

Ca .. d.. ler '0' Down
I" An.nclng A.allabl.

North ta qu.II'1ood buy.r.
Am.rlce

All other Tractors Full line

on sale at like Parts and
Service

I8vingKaIl for for
prices 18 years

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Hours: Mon-Frl9-6 (313) 437-1444Thurs 9-8; Sat 9-3

-
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Chambers plan business expoBusiness Briefs
west suburban area will kick 00' the.
show activities on 1\Jesday night
from 6·9 p.m. TIckets for the recep-
tion are $15/tlcket ($10 per ticket fox:
purchaSt" of 20 tickets or more). 1bl&
prtce Includes all the food you can eat

health care agendes.!arge manufac·
turers. educatlonallnstltutlons. and
retail sales businesses.

A cock1a11 reception featuring hor
d'oeuvres and food specialUes of over
20 restaurant and caterers from the

The Uvonla Chamber of Com-
merce Is pleased to announce Its
fourth business trade show. -Expo
275 . Your West Suburban Product
and services ExposlUon: Produced
by the Uvonla Chamber of Com-
merce. the show will be held In coop-
eration with the Bellev1lle. Canton.
Carden City. Northv1lle. Novl. Ply-
mouth. Redford. Wayne and West-

land Chambers of Commerce.
The show wtl1 be held on May 15.

16.17atRomaHalllnUvonla.2nn
SChoo1craft Road «·96 & Mlddlebelt).
OYer 120 exhibitors will be chsplay1ng
their products and/or services. Exhl· .
bltors In the show represent a wide
range of business types InCluding
utlUty companies. banks. insurance
agen~les. medical services and

Jack Frakes. executive vice president and execuUve creative direc-
tor. announced the promotion of two employees and the hirtng of a new
employee by Ross Roy AdverUslng. a division of Ross Roy. Inc.
RHONDA HUIE and GARY WISE have been promoted to the position
of associate creative directors.

PrevIously a senior copywriter for Ross Roy. Rhonda Hule will now
supervise print and telcvtslon work for all accounts. including K-mart.
Ameritech Publishing. NBD. andAifa Romeo. Hulewas a copy supervl·
sor for Leo Burnett and Ogl1vy& Mather InChicago before Joining Ross
Roy In May 1989. PrIor to this, she was a Jun10r copywrlter for W.B.
Doner and Company In Detroit She received her bachelor's degree
with honors In English and Journalism from the University of North
carolina. Hule and her family live in Milford.

Gary Wise previously served as art director and senior art director
for Ross Roy. His new responsibilities will include serving as art direc-
tor and supervtsor on various accounts. including La·ZrBoy. Alfa R0-
meo. Michigan Bell and Ameritech Publlslng. PrIor to Joining Ross Roy
In 1986. he was an art director for Bozell. Jacobs. Kenyon and Eckhart
InDetroit. He has a bachelor's degree from the Center for Creative Stu-
dies. Wise and his fu.m1ly reside In Northville.

Ross Roy. Inc. Is a member of the Ross Roy Group. The Group Is
comprised of nine companies. with offices in MJchigan. New York,
Ohio. California. FlOrida and Canada. bUllng more than $600 million
annually.

Swim Time Is Here!
r"Wt~~ Austin Pools Has
~¥ ~_(,.,.~ All Your Pool &

--~~I SNd
~;lIIe;i~ _. pa ee s ...

• Inground Pools
• Doughboy Above

Ground Pools
• Spas
• Chemicals
• Toys & Games
• Loungers
• FREEWater

Testing

We Service What We Selll
9901 E. Grand River
)' Brighton, MI

Across from the New VG's.:

<!~!t!!!~~2
Sat 9 am-4 pm; Sun 10 am-3 pm

Stones with Style!
CONCRETE INTERLOCKING PAVING STONES

THE ORIGINAl THE 8EST.'-

Deco'o'lve durable me nfenO"'lCe-t t'e
Or'ld ecO")()mlcol \/€,rsotl1e Unl PCV1r'\gS'O""leS

c.: e ..}\C ICb1e In C vo'oe'Y of shaDeS c ....d cok)rs
AMj ·t"'e !:>eO,;ty and elegance 01 U'11pavers

TO)Ol &:)O'I~ dr Vt?'NQy gO'den or pool decl( today

RESIDEN;JAl • COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRiAl
'.'B .....aV$ • Ne \<'ways • Pc' os • CO,J!'t\ C'ds

~,.....e~ 0""'1 \110 So • r::a·kmg Lots. StrP€'ts • And tV!')f€

M Ch gan loe

12591 Emerson Dr • Brighton, MI48116
437·7037

MOTORCRAFT
OIL and OIL FILTER SPECIAL

Includes up to 5 quarts of Motorcraft oil, Motorcraft
oil filter and installation. Probes and diesel-equipped

vehicles higher. 1IIliiiiir
I
IRepair Order No. 1-.-
~-Adt.'~.......

Smal/ads
get

attention.

__ -------- ..... iiiiiiiiiiiIiii ..... iIiiIiiiiiii ....... - ..... .• -~A'" .~I"••i~• JIJ • • ••• --.. _ r-
• I ~~ V .:~~ ..
HOT DEALS ON HOT WHEELS!

at
HILLTOP, FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

VALID MAY 1990ANY APPLICABLE TAXES EXTRA.

HILLTOP FORDSbo.. ~Hoan
89Mon .tThlon

8-6T~ Wed. fn
93 s.l...-

8-6 Mon TUN Wed. Fn
'9Th~

.till
1I1U1'~_ J

l@!'- I
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E Grand RJver. Howell. MI

(517) 546·2250

I·· •
The Best Now for Less

1990 ESCORT

Il's Deere season That means the outstanding qlaUty and petfGm\ance
of )ohn Deere lawn products are allhe best pnces of lhe year

VISItyour /Ohn Deere dealer soon
to gel Ihe best for less.

1990 2.3 MUSTANG

1990 PROBE

1990 THUNDERBIRD

HILLTOP FORD
"" " .z- ~L !!!~T~!£!:

lJSt.')OIJr ~""" I 437-2091 OR 229·6548 ... NothingRuns
lohn Deere • •• ;......, : I 28342 POVTlAC TRAil ~OUTlll'ON .. Like a Deere'3 (}-,"1~ ...."'hOIl".r r P.. ~

Crl'dll Card --,. _ "ours, Mon.Prl 8.6; SlIt 9-3 JI,
No_,,.,- ..............4ftit .. ' .. 904IJO-IUll ",~( ........ -.oI.'"1"'104 ~ ... ~ ·.50 ....... _,'_ ........ 911407......

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E Grand River. Howell, MI

(517) 546-2250._.-....-

\
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Rems o"ered '" this "Absolutely
Free- column must be exactly that,
l,ee to those responding This
newspaper makes nOcharge fo'
these listings. blJl restncts use to
residentIal Shger·Lovlngston Pub
hcaloons accepts no responslbllrty
for adlOns between IndIViduals
regardIng 'Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commerclal Accounts Conly)
Please cooperate by plaCing your
"Absolutely Free- ad not later than
330 pm Friday lor next week pub-
licatIOn

Flint•
Pontiac•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Price: Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436

437-4133
348·3022
685·8705

24 Hour Fax
313 437-9460

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.74

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers

@,27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

Thursdet. May 3. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERAl.D-MILFORD T1MEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-48

••Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8am to 5 pm 8:30am to 5 pm

Household
Accepting Bids 186
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
BUilding Matenals 114
Chnstmas Trees 116
ElectrOnics 113
Farm EqUipment 120
Farm Products 111
Firewood/Coal 119
Garage/Rummage 103
Household Goods 104
Lawn/Garden

Care & EqUIp 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Office Supphes 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
U-Plck 112
Wood stoves 118

Employment
Accepting Bids 186
BUSiness Opport 172
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional
Services 185
Clencal 160
Day-Care. BabySItting 161
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162
NurSing Homes 163
Restaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180

Automotive
Anloque Cars
Autos Over $1,000
Autos Under $1,000
Auto Parts/SefVIce
Autos Wanted
Boats/ EQUIp
Campers/Trailers

& EQUIp
Construction EQUIp
Four·Wheel Dnves
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/ EqUIp.
Household Pets
PetSupphes

For Rent
239
240
241
220
225
210

Apartments 064
BUildings/Hails G78
CondomlOlums/

Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust /Comm 076
Lakefront Houses 062
Land ~
LIVing Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Office Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
VacatIon Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

Personal
Bingo 011
Card of Ttlanks 013
Car Pools 012
Entertainment 009
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In Memoroam 014
Lost 015
Political Notices 008
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Creative Living

" POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
" Sliger/livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
:' tlons stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
•• are available from the advertising department,
.' Sliger/livingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River,
:: Howell, Michigan 4l3lI43 (517)548-2000 Shger/Livlngston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tlser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no

credit Will be given unless nollce of typographical or
other errors IS given In time for correcllon before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In thiS
newspaper is subJect to the Fa<lsral Fair Housing Act of
1968 whIch makes It Illegal to advertIse "any preference,

hmltallon. or diSCrimination." ThiS newspap;r Will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which is
In Violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwelhngs advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportuOlty basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8'45 am.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear If': The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the FowleNilie. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

BLACK Lab mIXedWlIhShepherd
puppIes, 8 weeks old

100. CINDER blod<s. You haiA. ;;:(3:;:13::;:)231;;:'::"23;:.,;1.:..4---=---=-
(517)548-4043 a~er 5 pm. BRlCKS,latge quancly. Greallor

landscaping. You haul ~-::-::--------
1916 INTERNATIONAl iruck (313)349-3337.
~, 3:l4 V-8. (313)624-6995 BROKEN Silo blocks.
2 9jnonlh old AlladaJetype dogs. (51n54S-41n. ~ Beck Road
Good dlSpOSl1JOn. (517)223-8595 off Chilson
2 6[OTHES poles. You pick up. ;:;CAN='T;-;-keep--yOlX--pe-::t?~AA-rn~r;
B1l!'m, (31~l227·5776 ProtectIOn Bureau Pet plac&-
2 SOATS - free • II good home. ment asSlSIance.(313)231·HXl7
(5t1)S46-5317 a~er :3 p.m. CARPET. 12 x 15 You haiA,
211EDIUM SIZe. 1 sma!. male good condlbon. (313)229-2765
d ~ s , goo d h 0 m e s. CHAIR. U plCk-up, good cond~
(3)9)684·5531. Con (313)348-7054.
2:nYlN bed frames and boxed CLOTHING ~hm Church of
spt!1gs orly. (313}878-5591. Chnst 6026 Rickett Road,
4:Nreplal:e Insert, 4ft S8CllOIl of Tuesdays, 6-8 pm.
clWnmney. Hay elevator. CLOTHING HowBl Church 01
{3J3)632-7560. Chnst 1385 W, Grand RMlI,
5 '-eAR SIOOIs good condloon, Monday. 7 p m
w:b 0 den TV s tan d. =COUC:::7.::;H7-:!ha~1fo~l:-:-ds-down-:---on-ll"""'bed"'"
(313)887-3198, Hartland. (313}8i'8-5660.
6 t4Y1NG hens, 1 rooster yeal ::-CoucIt-7-:and-;-:Ioveseat,~--:--;-talr-cond---;--~i":=::£=----..,--
ot good layers (313)437-0040, lion, floral, browns/blues.
7~J:LEMENT antenna WlIhmas~ ;;.(5::::17)54&O~,;;,;;,,12;...1;....:----::--:-~
~ condlbOn.(517)223-3443 DOMESTIC male mallard duck. HORSE manure mixed wllh
8a. fiberglass pickup cap. To good home only sawdust. You haul
tueds tailgate. Free. (313)8783717 evenings. (313)437·9412 anytrne.
(3J3)227·2018. EARLY Amencan couch, Ia.'&- INCENERATORand sllve, good
KtoNTH gray bg9f house ca~ II seat (313)227-7647. con d It I 0 n . U • H a u I
IQiing famdy (313)73>1072. FEMALEdog 10 la.'ng homL wi1h ~(3::,:13)348-66~~70~ _
"DORABLE krtlens. 6 weeks old, children Snots, housebroken KENMORE dIShwasher, works,
fiII1 shots (517)546-1355 (313)620-0166 you haul (313)229-7224
A1l GO R A R a b bit s :'F-RE":'e-co-U-ch-.-de-ca-n-t-s""h-ap-e,;'K=ENMO:=""R"'E:':'rarg~';'e;"'WI":th':":'-caram--1C
(343)300-1371 UI'lIOIlLake. salmon color, conlemporary cook lop and double oven
APso'p~1e pUppl9S. 7 :.:(5~11):;;;.m3994:.:...;.~__ ......,.._ ;-,(3::13==)43,.,,7,..:.5894.:..:...;.;._
~ks, mIXedCXlloIs Need good FREE frewood, you podt up, K1mNS, 2 IemaIe tiger, 1 male
!lane. (313)437·589:l so m e I a r g e pie c e s. bIac7. (313)68S-7662.
BlAGLE mIx pUPpies,males, 6 :,:(5.:.,:11)54&00:..-:...:..:.;76..:..-_...,..-- :":KI=m=NS::--:7:--WOO-'ks:--oI-:-d:--Heed:--
"eks, ready to go FREE kittens (313}878~149. good /lomas (313)437-5011
(~31231.2272. KlmNS. 8 weeks May 3rd

(313)348-0075 alter 5:30 pm'
KlmNS, free to good homes
(511)546-71n, call 8I?fbme

KITTENS. 900d oome Cheryl
(313)535-5958

FREE pregnancy tesl and
counseling. Another Way
Pregnancy Center
(313)624-1222.

FREE rabbit cage.
(3t3)878-5255 alter 5 30p m
Dan and DerIsa

$
BlACK and tan Shepherd mix
Small femala, 6 months.
(517)548-1782.

FREE long·haired kinllns 7
weeks old. Alter 4 p.m.
(313)227·1504

FREE seasoned frewood. You
cut and haul. (313)348-2647.
FREE wood, you cut
(517)223-3487, keep caling
GAS slOve, aoid. falr condlbon,
works (511)546-4599

GOLDEN hamster, male. about 1
year. Aquarium elc
(511)548-1164.
HAMMOND eleclnc organ. pIP8f
model With bench
(313)34~
HIDE·A·BED. Full Size, fair
condltxln. (313)229-1824.
HORSE manure You haul
(511)546-0469.
HORSE ITl8Illre, you ptek UP. 1
lI'ie from HowelL (517)546-8515

:~Helpful

\{TIPS
";' On placing
;:an ad in the
t

~:GREEN SHEET
"
-. If you're renewing an
.' d, make the call go

uicker by letting the
..perator know immediatly.
This will eliminate you

aving to repeat the ad
r the billing information.

NORWEIGN elK hound/dlow
PUppies Good watch dogs, 6
weeks, (313)344-1729 ;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
PART Scolch Temer, mala, 2
years Needs fenced yard
(313)887-4928

KITTENS, 10 good home
Orange.'ovMe t male, 1 female
(313)437·5378.
LARGE party·--,ba-'blxl.,.....ue~y,-ou-piCk-
up. (313)632·7468.
LEADER dog leslng, Humane
5.loely of lMngston County
(313)229-7640, C1ins
LOVESEAT, Herculon Ping·
pong table ~ cu on. Ford
engl'l8 (5'7}223-315O
MANURE Good old SIlJHl You
haul (313)437·t546
MANURE spreador, Now Idool
(313~15O
METAL barrels, T V and pole
light (313)2271626

POINTER. nau1ered 1·11'2 yea-s
Loves kids Good home
(517)546-8854
POOL. 16 x 32, good condlbOn,
needs liner LiVOnia
(313)464-6243

POOL wllh deck and all
accessories, you haul.
(313)851-l418

- - -- ------------_..-_---~----~-~~

PREGNANCY Helpline. conti-
denllal,pcegr&lC'f teslS, malern·
ty clothes. baby needs
(313)229-2100
PUPPIES AffectIOnatehalf Labs,
6 weeks old (313)349-5934
ROll. uP garage door. lJ.Haul.
(313)437·9824
seVEN 20 It Ie:lgths d 1 In.well
pipe (313)231·2js7.
SLEEPER couch on good
condilion. beige and orange
plaid (313)227·7687.
TEN school bus seats, exoelent
condlbOn.(517)~1.
TRICYCLE, swllQ set and play
tcuse, (313~
WHIRLPOOL washer, needs
Cm&r (313)349-1277.
WORKING WI1rlpooi relngtrator
(517)548-1797.
YOUNG male BoogIe. timid
needs TLC. good With kids
(517)548-5958.

Happy Ads

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
WIth tI1s ad $3511 I'lllJf • TOla
DimenSion Salon
(313)685-0557

Entertainment

OJ
Exoellent sound syslem lIghl
show Expenenced Reasonable
rales Hes"p Productions
(517)546-1127
nJ t.\usac tor all occaslOo'1S,all
types available Dorn J.
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays
GET sometll"9 cooking al your
speoal occasIonI Call "Sugar
Md SpIC9: DISC Jockey Te<rn,
(313)229-2459
JAMS nJ SerVI09 'The life of
YOlK petly." (313)437·5068

MELODIES-OJ

Wedding spec~t We make
memorable occasslOns Llghl
show Call evenings
(313)227-5731.
PONIES !hat party Btrlhdays
Free Cowboy ha1S
(313)363-4710
SINGING TELEGRAAlS loIS of
cosllJmes Songs .k>kes and fun
(313)229-4433.
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J '5
Reasonable rales Call after
5 pm Ken, (313)4375211 841,
(313)8780189II51*"'_
MfNAY produclS delNered b
your home or busnesa lltstnbu-
torshlps available
(313)229-~
BEAUTIFUL weddongs tAnStel'
W1I marry you anywhere At
home. yerd, Of haD Ordaned and
locensed (313)437.1890.

Christina Roberts
Photography Studio
• Weddings
• SenIor Portralls
• Family Portraits
• Passports
• Model Portfolios &

Composite
• Commercial
• Glamour
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

-no sitting fee-c.n _ e-".,.Prl •••

(313) 889-2096

BRIGHTON Boy Scout Troop
350 collectJng retumable pop
cans and bonles for !he May 51h
and June 2nd paper dnve.
Proceeds wil be used tor a h91
adventlfll tnp b Now MexIco.
CRAFTERSI SaCns and la!etlas.
$1 II $2 a yard, Also remnanlSof
vetve~ corduroy, lace, sik, wool
Wednesday thru Saturday,
11 am. 10 5 pm 1hru May 12.
3568 Hartland Road on Hartland
DANCING (slllgles) 81 BARNS-
TORMER ~t West of US 23 on
M·36). Second and fourlh
Fndays. 9 pm 0 2 am
FREE 30 minute Salurday
consullallon on elder law.
domestIC, real property and
probate maners. For apporllmenl
cail Nancy Nawrocki,
(313)229-0220.
HOT AIR BAlOON RlDESI For a
once 1\ a lifelrne expenenoe
Call 'Balloon Expellence."
(313)534-8680
I CONVERT your preoous t'Ome
l1lO'/Ies II updateo and conv&-
nilll'11VIdeo cassenes 5 Years
profasscnal ful trne axpenence
Free pICkup and deivery CaI
Dean, (313}681-$t14 PoobaC.
II yoI.r organozallOn needs II
raiS8 funds, caJ1 (313)870.9627
lor lOlormacon belWeen 9 am
and 1 pm.
LOVING Pholoqraphy will do
your weddIng piClUras Surpns.
ingIy roasonable (313)449-2130

Mo!orspGrta
Hall of Fame

The most exdllng commun-
Ily projQa _to hh Novl needS
YOI....I88f Nip In the 1oIowI"'Ol
lll'88S

Typi"'Ol 01 WOIll ptOOQSSIng,
comP\Aer progremmlng. lbnlly
r8l8lllCh, eXhlb/l, ermlve nrd
Itlr8IY CIIlaJogl"'Ol, wr1!''''Ol, tllle-
pton."'Ol tl/'ld II'HlllOpe ~u1fing

Compensallon lWl oppor1un
Ily 10 go 10 dnnet wi h t.l8tto
AndreUI. Shlr1ey MuldoWll8y.
P... Newman.1lIIiOt buI~
IoIIoIlln tl/'ld ClIlOlHtI8ll, per.
haps some tax benelllin rllum
lot your _Ion Of Y8J.-
aervtoeI, and lhe cl'enc8to pllIy
llI'I mponlll'll IOIe In a'Il8Il"'Ol •
nelional lhowCae and _
01 pt1tIa tor our 11M.

PIeoM MOd a note to Me>-
tonpcwta ~ and IklI 01
Fome. P.O. loll tN, Nov!. MI·
cNgon 48060. giving nome.
O<b_ ~ ruIIb«
altd aNa 01 lnIer .... 01 cal

U ~·RACE.

PREGNANT· Consldenng adop-
11OI1?loving couple longs b
share warm home and secure
luture WIth nev.bom Completely
legal CaI collect anytme. Scon J"'"--------,
and Susan 1(517)587-3252.
PSYCHIC advISor by appoint·
ment (517)548-1654
REDUCE safe and Iasl wllh
GoBese Tablets and E·Yap
'Watef Plls' Bucky's Pharmi!Cf,
10040 Easl Grand River,
BnghlOn
SOUTH LYON CO·OP
NURSERYIS NOW ENROlUNG
FOR NEXT YEAR We have bolh
AM and PM classes tor 3 and 4
year oIds If lOterested, please
contact Rulh at (313}348 9n1
Enroll now, classes are IrnllOd
OPEN HOUSE Tuesday, May 22,
from 7PM II aPt.!.
SPECIAL pnces on flower penIS
III dlu/thes and orga/llZ8b0!'6fOf
fund raiSIng and home use Dr
May's Greenhouse
(517)5483\45

"r~T LEGAL"
f)lJll(11nq llcflnCic

~CfUil1llr hf
Jim Klausnu"y('r

(313) 887·3034p,,.,,,,,. tor II,,, ~I,I'"

,:y' ~~:1~,~'\~~11',y~r~~~~~~~l:n
Plogr""u "I
Pinckney

(312) 878·3115
Noyl

(312) 348·1200
\lowell

(5~.n,~~~:~,~,81
tlI tlh lIulI!

312 G8".8271

U)'"ELY'!
I r\ hltllhun,
rumoln"lh,
( hn'holll ".1\

\1,,1 p,"ph ~..&hr,
lelol\ \11.11.\'
II, .... , 1'\ ( ..11

I "'UU 1\N1 U,\II'\ , nil
'~I"l~ lililuh
'. nH Ih,r, IlltrIII ca. 01 Thanll

PRAYER II St Clare. prfrf 9 Hall
Marys once a day tor 9 days, on
Ih6 ninth day, publISh ltus flIlIYer
and WISh3 things E'I8O IlOiJgl1
you don'l have fallh. your
prayers Wli be answered TG

Lost

BASSEIT female, 1.1-36. ~xtor
Road area 4/25190 Brown,
while, black (313)878 5038
Roward
DOG, very small wMe tomale
Terfllorlal and Earhart
(313}9ro 0009
GRAYM'HlTE male ca~ ,n NoVi
Meadows Mobile Homo Par1I
Lost, 4 12 Reward
(313)348 1383

Found

BlACK ca~ Sl~ Call II
xlentft (313)471·2OOt

R""s.ra-
IYrn

I

~

• 55 gallon Ptasdc
Barrels. for Rafts
Of Docks sa 00 ea.

Antiques

• Windows over 200
In Slock, many fOf
$50 Of less

·~~··Y.·Of'%·
4x8 sheets PartICle
Board as Low
"'$400
IARGAIN BARN

SMI .. ..st (Ea't 01Ha•• II)
Open Wod·S., 10-5
1517)546.5"5

STOCK Exchange Anbque Shop,
1156 Haclulr Road. Open daiy,
12 • 6 Barn lul~ oak and pine
(313}227-7912.

VICTORIAN ron bed WlIh box
spong, $t 95 Small PenlSular
cook slOve. wood • gas. $225.
1900's hotel portable Cn tub,
$295 (511)548-2442.

WANTED Estates All wise
people sell !helr householdgoods
to use Why not you? We pay
more 5-Js TRACK SHACK
We'll pay cash Call
(517)223-7442, FowIelY~le.
....ARDROSE Anbque oak. 8 feet
tall, WlIh bottom drawer $400 or
best o"er (313)2275211 alter
5 pmANTIQUE Show Brtghton

May 12 dllU1ll !he Annual Home
Tour Quality dealers Call
(313)227-5797. Auctions
DOLLS Boughl, sold. and
repaired. Evelllngs or by chanca.
(313)62S-5997
FOOTED belhtub, dlrome legs,
brass faucel, $40
(313)624-0488
FURNITURE Slnpping and refin·
IShlng tit hMd (517)546-8875,
(511)546-7784
OLD ORIENTAl. RUGS Wanted
any sIze or condillon Call
1-800-443- n4IJ

AUCTIONS Egnas Auc1lo., has
two sales IhIS wook AI reN
merchandlS8 WIll be sold on
Thursday, May 3, at 7 pm
Household wilh coIlecbbles WIll
be sold on SallJrday, May 5 at
7 P m 500> E Grand ~.
Howell (517}546 1496 or
(511)546-~

OLD ORIENTAl. RUGS wanted
Any size or condition Call
1-800-443- T74IJ
owosso 5 miles Nor1h on
1.1 52 Frsl place Easl on Roley
Rd AAlques, coIlocbbles, kXlIs,
lurnlture, lloM equpr;o.ent and
miscellaneous Saturday, May5th, 9 am 10 5 pm SIxlday'I"' ...,
May 6111,12 noon to 4 pm
PEGASUS Anbques & Coll8C'll
bles Ii now open 7 days a week,
1t·5 2 lull ftoots of glassware,
hXMlfll, J8W0Iry, paper goods
{spoIlS, alJ1Offiowe ele I oId195
bUI goodoes

PonllaC Trai & 10 Mole
1-313-437-0020

Soulh Lyon
Other shops on lown

PHONOGRAPH, crank style.
lIldudes rocords. exoellenl condl
lion, vlOlage 19205, $190
(3t 3}624-0488

COIN
AUCTION
Suad'J - MJJ I - U A.M.
u.s. Gold. 1800's.

Coin Sets,
Many Key CoIns.

Proof & Mint Slll~,
Too much to hSlil1
OUR BIGGEST &

BEST COIN AUCTION
TO DATEI

MEL'S AUCTION
fOWl[RVlltE

MASONIC .. All
7150 r GRANO RIVER

PLATFORM nxk«, c.ca 1888.
$400 (313}3$9966
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. '~, S'4per 'crossword
ACROSS 54 Jay Slirer 94 ExtremIty DOWN 39 Word wIth n'Ohver1 Fastem heels 1 , rol<" oNen pa,nted 1 Larnech s 'Inlsh 01 TWist' charnanny 55 SWing. on d 96 Regal lur hrSI wIle hn'sher acler5 Pale pIvot 97Game - (Gen 4 191 40 Con910mera, 78 LIst pan10 Analoqous 56 Pany nee<l dnd malch 2 Ari/on ....clly (Ion 79 Page of a11) l":1'1I ,..",frft ~A RI"movl" 98 Avera')I" 3 TV ~ 'com 4' Thin and II"dger

" ) 'v~~)!1 100 t.'orn,ng 1 Ol"~' s U J1Y t J Threetold19 Atllcd (own 59 M,ss Ken song ChOlCC 4J Protuber • 81 PilOtship 60 BrollSh guns 101 " -and 5 F)OI ances 84 No longer~O Cas_ller s 61 Malodorous far away' 6 "Trostram 45 Ground bee actrve abbrmlheou 63 Show 102' - the land Shandy' lie 85 IndOClronat~21 Kidney stoppcr al La 01 the frec creator 46 Imp IntenSIvelycnz'me Scala 7 The 80ddes 47 Talum 88 Spurn:2 ·Au·~ 8nl,J.n 64 Cd<pentcr S 1(,13Dlstrobutes ses Ike 49 Common 9O'-usanla- com· constant 105 WhIte House Eunomla and Lalln abbr childposer companion nickname Irene 50 'God - 91 Babbhng23 Confused 66 Word With 106 Above 'I all 8 Emerald Isle your' waterway24 SIlken boyar drover 108 Carp 9 Torques 51 Humorost 93 Lab animal25 Docs a Sock 67 Look ovcr 111 Regan S 10 Weapons 53 PeQuod s 95 Jewelry Itemlob slang lalher man captaIn 96 Sert CSleem26 M raell" C'Iy 69 Aral! an 113 Kind 0' hog 11 Icwd lOOk 55 C'Ulse ~h,p 99 PlCcall"27 Bridge un,ls OlIO ....) 115 Palondromlc 12 Word WIth 57 L,ke some 101 Modlhes29 Private for 70 Groupie eg canoe ear or cIty earlobes 103 Prospecledone 71 Shore b,rd 119 U9andan 13 Bean or 60 Lilac e g 104 NATO COuSin30 He hddled 72 Tympanum tyrant slone 61 Just for the 106 Van Goghwhile emoR 76 'I - to dlf 120 'Moon Over 14 Pronters -01., c,lyburned? fer' measures 62 SynthetIC 107 Covered a31 Leaf n Cosmellc 121 ComedIan 15 Confronted "ber dice bet32 Polish operallons Frer1 or 16 Pan of Qed 65 "My M~ther 108 Famous suI·34 Irish sea goo 82 ' a galaxy Steve 17 S'c,lIan c,ty the - 'ragene36 Do a lawn tar 'ar-' t23 Counly 01 18 R,ver duck 66 Shoppers 109 Arab rulermakeover 83 Chuck of 120 Across 28 Military dress need 110 'n - verrtas38 Correspond- rock n rOll 124 Prong hat 68 Moray 112 EgyptIan godenlS org 85 City on the 125- Man,n 31 Makes a 70 Puckish 114 "Oer - '41' - Maroa' Rhine James moue 71 Stand on a Adenauer42 Greek phys. 86 Legal wrong Bonds car 33 UniverSIty studiO 116 Harvard rlvalclan 87 Cavalry 126 Cubtc meter wall cover- 72 Facillta,es 117"-Bede"44 ' - Light Up Sword 127 Verve ,ng? 73 Cognizant 118 Lono s COU'My Life' 89 AntrQue car 128 Tramped 35 Lodge mem 74 CaPItal of SIn45 Brouhdha 90 Exhorted 129 Sandal part bers Morocco 120 Wrestler s48 Impudent 91 Contraooct 130 "Steppen- 37 Mayday s 75 Uses henna needSO Distant thea 92 PenCil walt" authOr couSin 76 Vacuum t22 Bornler locatIOn appune- 131 Pub/ICily 38 Double cleaner s52 Flower organ nance recording Quanet forerunner

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
~~ANTIQUE & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION.... • Farm Estate

"" Saturday - May II - II P.M. .. ' Household
~ OOKSI :l6 Cat. 81 Pwd Handgun """",,or A bullAlrroId. 30 06 ~ Miscellaneous

~ Ramngton ",.~ A case. 1906 22.hon WrndlMt.r ',.rel BB.. 437 9175 437 9104
~.. P~lol.S1........ dbt barr.hhotgun.81adt~Handgunslnc.36 ~ • - or -
.. "" C3J;bor Navy (IlIpfO) CLOCKS' flee Banjo. Mosslon Oak. An .. ' •
, Nouwoau. Now Haven (all wort<Jng) HOUSBlOlD: l.addero Inc. "
.. ' 24' alum. Taro g .. Iav<nmoweo. eor-... lln"",. Coo,d1ea. ..
'.. Ch .... Chest Fr"",nr. LllIT1>S.TabI ... wI4 dirt. ReA TV. 0...... ~ , "".M & ".'-bIas
.. " SowIng"""",1ne tile tile. ANTIQUES & COllECnBLES' Oak.. 1'11.... _ """"""
, Fum Inc.oorrm>d .... .-bo' lBOO.3pc.bdrmaet.dr ' AUCTION
... '001 rd 1abI. wI4 ""'Is. bulf'" wtc""" 'eel. 6 T-bad< c1n ~ Saturday Evening. May 5.
, Seer " W!curved gIASI boa<case. lIxory labIe. ete. Sh""""""" 5"00 P M PreVIew 4"00 PM

~ OU45 gl....... r•• depresslonware. 11100'. !<*t'ed leddy. 11120. ~ 1140 D......... Ad Fenbl lJS..23
~ bedroom Sol. handrMd. ~" drq> '"", ,"",e. Wdn co~... """"""

~ o"rd .. OVor50 ..... SAP. Srngor"oadIe """"Ine. jowelry. 1!l3O. .. ~ lD Thompson Rd (EXJ1184). East
~ .. Mayl>g W"ngor washer •• rd much """,h rrorlll ~ ~ 2'/' mles to Fenkln Ad. Sou1h
~.. MEL'S AUC1l0N ~ Zh mles 10 BuIcher Rd. EastlD

~ Fowlerv~lo MasonIC Hall - 7150 E Grand RIVor ~ Auellon Oak table; armolfe.
~ Mol LeMa. Melody Canlield, Auction". ~ trunk. charrs; mantel. cedar
... (517) 223-8707 (517) 521·4934 .. ~ chest. redle sewng maclvne,
"l "'I oak dresser, llooc 1lI<io, oak lie

cabinet, oass pI8 case; table &
chairs (ClImcsn PhyIe). book,
case. tee cart. c:I1ld's chair, Eigon
NalJOnai Collee Gmder IIoor
model. Schom beIJoon ke bike
(SpIt Fire 5). scooter. 1940c
~. ad SIgns, Slamps & first
day ISSU8 aMlI'S, po61 cards;
CoIls: ~; comICS; baseba1
catds. pen vendlClQ machines.
Cully $ark shiP; pnn'ai. UIlC:OO &
Babe Ruth ptCtures. baseball
sa1lll boolo. " magazmes. slot
car. camp8lg1 & spor1S butlDns.
pockel watch. Rai Road Items.
lDyS. nlfic Irg,t. gul1ar,cast Iron
pIeCeS. sale, CoCa Cola Items.
glasswn. hand panted muslQll
clown. bn mechanlClll bartender.
llCCYpiOO Japan lamp. scorn-
shaw. aock. 011 Ianps, lDy trucks
(Buddy L & others). razor strap,
lead soIdoors. 1Y, hp FaJrbanks =:=:-:=':-'':-''""'""':''':'''"-:--:
Moms type Z engine. Tools. 22
nle BB piSlOl. fishng kJres (Bud
S19Hlfl ta oillnl. Bear bow rods
& reSs MANY OTHER ITEMS
NOT USTED TERMS Cash.
CHARUE'S LUNCH W/JIJON

TIM NARHl. Aut1lonooI
(313~74 Byron, Mchrgan

Auctions

COUNTRY AUCTION
We WIll sell the following

at publIC aLlCllOr1 at
9250 Tower, Nor1hvUle, Michigan

(Take Ponbac Trail to 7 Mile, then East to Tower.
between 7 Mile and 8 Mile Roads 1
Saturday, May 5th at 10:00 8.m.

Apache pop-up travel trader,exc:ellent condition. Early
Amencan queen sIZe bedroom set-oomplete queen
sIze bed·tnple dreSS9f wfshelved mirTOI'.chest of draw,
ers. drop-leaf oak table, &pInmng wheel, hall PItchers.
teapots. bowls. maple butcher block, round oak pedes-
tal table. 4 pressed·back oak cht>irs. anbque YOC•• 15
rug bealers. 2 wood pKl racks, Rapo pine dry Sink. hall
seat hat rack. egg baskets & aales. butter churn.
wnnger washer & tub. Kenmore refrigerator wllop
fnlOzer. 31" stove. aocks. antique kitchen Items. alr1,
Ing rrons. razors. wood burner fireplace insert. treadle
sowing machtne. redwood porch fumlture, copper
rooster weather vane. porch SWing. roll,away cot,
maple rocker, machogany desk. cedar chest. Whirlpool
dl"h washer. Port a,Pob. pressure cooker. BOO gn" LP
gas. 1980 Chevrolet tall gate-never used, large tarp,
slrp scraper. bobsled-new runners. 1 drIVing harness.
wallung plow, 2 sets work harnesses. 2 weslern
saddles·real mce. mlCS harness parts. hrgh chair,
aluminum Window porch enclosure. hand crank forge.
horso neck yoko-Evenors, 8ladI & Decker work mate.
black smith forge blower. '1\ 100 cham lall. 1'1. water
pump & motor, 250 gallon over-head gas tank. Ace
lorches tanks & cart 6 aocessones. 50 cedar posts.
hand tools. log chainS, gardon tools. 6 bar clamps,
garden tractor cab. 3btcyclos. 10' ornamental WIndmill.
Martin Houso. pilcher pump. 25 albIC h freezor. gar-
den tractor wheels. C(oss all saws. New Idea puillypo
') cylrnder bar mower. narrow gauge horse drawn
wagon oxcellont c:ondllJOn. side dellVory rake. sulky
wlWood spoke whools. pony c:ar1. Ublrly tr81lor. dump
rako. John Dooro 3 pI bonom plow, 3 pI boom

Many more items not listed
Vern & Lois Lester

Braun & Helmer Auction service
LLOYD R BRAUN. CAI JERRY l HELMER, CAt
Ann Arbor (313) 885-9&48 Saline (313) 994-6309

lrapealon o.y 01 SaIo Temu CUll
Nclhlng Aerrov.d Unli SelI-.l FOf

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm

MILFORD
Auto Auction

WI be ouctlorlng 0" the
tollovMg

•Rtpo_a1on ·SeIacI
• DIllen ·lndlvldual,
~ N. Milford Rd........,.
313

PUBlIC AUCTION
Satl1day, May 5. 11:<Xla.m.

AJ. 2625 Lakendge, comer 01
Loon l.aJr.e Ad, WIXom. Off Loon
l.akB Rd. easl of WIXom Rd., 4
miles north 01 1,96.
BEAUTlFll. rep!OdudlOn 1931
Model A Fold Roadster. 1953
Cadillac Fleetwood-both exce1-
lent condl!JOn. AntlqU8 pump
organ, horn phonograph, cabinet
phone. wood CXlolts~. barber
chalf. V'lClDnan lum~ure. flax
wheel. brass sleam wlIStIes and
other brass rterns. nice old baby
bugQY. pnmltlVe. old wood
WOl1OOg 0JIs. at. Also soad
coIeclJon of caMld f'!lural"ballle ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
stoppers art glass. many YOU PLACE Y~ GARAGE
UMuaJ Collecbb!es, household SALE AD IN THE GREE~1
goods wlCkll' Iumnure upnghl SHEET. THESE lOTS CAN BE"eezei bandsaw I1lndOr, chain OSTAlNED AT YOUR LOCAL
saws. other 0JIs: IlllSC8lIaneous NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
lD numerous lD list

<>.mer AIlne Mals
Whalen 1wctJon SeMce

(313)459-5144

Garage, MINing,
Rummage saJes

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

HARTLANDIPARSHAll VIllE.
Satlrday. May 5. 9:00a.m lD
51lOp m. 605t UcGun. Fisher
Pnce aneat. sroller, clathes,
boy's 4-7. g'rI's 11).12, 8 Inch
lable saw, cerpeung. home
interiors Old 23 tl ParsIBlNiIe
Rd "dht on lJ'lden, IeIt on AIen
tlt.b:>un.

HIGHLAND. 2nd annual fund
raJSlI' garage sale fa S CA T.
920 Wesr LIVingston Road.
between 101-59 and Uillonl Road
May 3. 4. 9:30 am lD 6 P m.

HIGHLAND Hills Sub Wide
Garage sale May 3, 4. 5 9 am
to 5 Pm Uiltord Road 3 miles
Nom 01 1,4.59 lD Otde Roed.
Wesl 1 hall mile lD Snlhcorta.

HIGHlAND Counlly decora-
loons. baby/matermty clothes.
mISCellaneous. _ No JIrlk. 1001
Garden Ay 1llurSd8y. Fnday.
9 • m 10 3 pm. Saturday.
9 a.m ID 1 pm Tillie M-59 lD
Nom Hatvay lake Rd. \1m lell
on Garden
HIGHLANDt\Alllord 2 electrIC
tItIQ8I. 1 IIlIIII ~. olke
equlpmenl and supplies. 30
y88rl ICClIlIlU1Iorl lois. 1535
S. Hdory IWae AD Fnday.
SBWIay allyl 10 am lD 4 Dm

•• •

SOUTH LYON. 4 lami)' garage
sale Many cralls deSigner
T06tlrt\. flll1t\lle, et. May S, 6.
9 am to? 115 WeI!lClQkIn. 011
Ten Male
SOuTH LYON • fvee taml~
Snowmobde & trader. mOYKl
c:amera. fishong 1lIClUe. IumbJre.
household May 4. 5. 9 to 5
58171 W. E.g,t ""Ie.
SOUTH LYON. 415 Whipple
SalJrday May 6 9-12.
SOUTH LYON Moving sale.
tnn'llrll, ~ and moscel'
Ianou& rtems May 5 and 6. 9-4
12176 Cherry Lane. Nor1h of
Rushbl, W86I 01 9 t.iIe.
WE8llERVlU£. 3 lami)' yard
sale ThJrsday. Fnday. 9 am lD
? 324 S Man.
WHITMORE LAKE KlWaman-
nes YlI'd sale Proceeds br a
SchoIarstlp 330 Ba1ler Ad. Otl
Marl St May 4. 5tt lOam. lD
6 p.m Furnllure. small
apphaces. clothing and
miscellaneous.
WHITMORE LAKE. 220 East
Shore Onve. GtganbC yard sale.
SalJrday, May 5lh, 9 am lD
5 P m Includes 2 eIednc smes
(one double oven), soIK1 oak
lluk:ller bkJck, an!lqU8 lDyS and
chars, 011 space heater, 15 In
bres and nms. metal cabinets.
Iuds labIe and chairs. biles. cars
(1981 Chevel1e. 1984 Cutlass.
1986 Chrysler LeBaron). trucks
(1982 CheI'y 5-10. 1986 llroet
150). plus much, much more.

IIHousehold
Goods

ALl GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
ST ART WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HELD

BRIGHTON The year round
garage sale M & Cmtts. 7113 E
Gland River (3f3)m2800

BRIGHTON A nelQhborhood
garage sale Pleasant View
Estates. on comer of Lee and
RIClIett. May 10. 11 and 12 I.ook
lor baloons
BRIGHTON May 4, 5 from
9 am lD 5 pm 507 N Second.
011 Marn

BRIGHTON Spans Flea Marllet
6105 Grand River (al Huciles
Road) (517)546-8270 6pen
every Saturday and Sunday
10 am ID S pm

•

BRIGHTON 15 lanMies Baked
goods. aatts. Nmmage Tlus·
!!aY, May 3. 8 am lD 5 pm;
Friday. May 4. 8 a.m tl 4 pm
Sylvan Glen Mobile Home
Estal8S Clubhouse. 6600 East
GrMd RNII'.

BRIGHTON Antll8l ISle of the
PrIes SubdNISIOIl Gatage Sale
SaUday. May 5 9~m ID
5«lp m I..oc* lor babns on
rndoox81 abng KeRcon, CIMr.
Red Fox. GteenlI8ld, DenI8l. PIne
Turn. Cumer and Raynanl

Clothing

'Mlcal
Instruments

Miscellaneous.

BARRELS PlastIC. 55 gallon
doa-t. raft. trath. water ct.:: sa
~h. (313)227 16026
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CabInetry- INDEX-
Ac<xlunt"'9 301 M."~ . .441
A;r Conc!'toOnong 302 M<scelaneous 448
Alarm SeMce 304 Mobole Home Sorvoea 447
A1umll1Um 301 Momg 448
Aquarium Ma.n1tnance 308 MoI1gago; 448
Appliance RepaIr 3U MwcaI lnsll\lCl()tI 4&0
ArctlitecluraJ Oes'lln 313 O'roea EqulpmentiSeMc:e 460
AvoallOll 5aJ<l51Se1VlC8 315 P8Inlng & Dec:oralng 470
A1torney 318 PllSI Cot1Irol 472
Asphal 317 Pholograplly 474
Auto GIe&5 318 Plano 5ervocas 478
Auto Ropaw 318 Plastemg 460
Bands 320 P1umbng 414
IlasemenI WBle<prool,ng 324 Pole Buoldongs 488
Brlcl<, BIodc, C8meIt 327 Pool & Spa 4110
Ilul~ Suppl185 328 Pool TaIJle serv~ 484
Ilulldong & Remodelng 330 Raing_lOll IiOO
Ilulkklllng 334 Ret1IaIs l504
Cabon.. ry 342 Roofing & Siding Ii08
Car Care 344 Rubbtsh Removal 610
Car Renal 34& SaIl Spread"ll 612
Carpenlry 348 sand Bl8sllng W
Carpel Cleanong 348 sawmill 61&
Carpel S81V1C8S 3&3 s..swal Construer.", 618
Catellng 354 S8p1lC Tan~ SeNlco Ii20
COIll/llIC fle 355 S&w>ng 524
Chmnoy Clearong 358 S8w1ng Machone ReP8Jr Ii28
Classo; 380 Sharpenng Ii30
Clean Up & Haulng 384 Signs &31
Clock Repalr 38& Sh,ppong & Packaging 632
Computer SaIesiSeMce 368 Snow P1ow"ll Ii34
OGWory S8IVIC8s 387 Solat Ene<gy 63e
D9d< & PatIO 368 Speoaty Gt1I5 &37
Oestgn S81V1C8S 3&, Seal BuoId"llS Ii3lI
Doors & 5eMCGS 370 Slcrago Ii40
D'JWaI 374 S10rm WondoWS 144
EleclII,:aI 380 Sunrooms, GrMMouses &4&
EngtlO Rape_ 388 Telophone InstallatIOn &47
Exc:avalong 388 Telephone SGMals Ii48
E.lorl()l CI... nng 389 Tree servce ..W
Fenong 390 TIlldmg . IiS2
Flnanoal P1ann'ng 391 TUlortng • IiIi3
Floor SorVICll 3114 TV, VCR, Slereo RepoJr Ii&4
Fumllul8 ReflnlShong 391 Up/'oIsllll1ng 180
Furnace SorvIong 398 V8Qlum CkIlWler5 888
Handyman 400 Vodeo TlIfllng &87
Healh Care 402 Waf Papenng &70
Healing & CooIng 404 Waf Washing &74
Housecleaning S8rvces 408 W_ ConidIIOll"ll &78
Home Insp8CIlOlls 401 Wl1Jer Weed Conlrol 57e
Home Ma",Ienan<:e 40e Wedding servces &80
InsulaJlOn 420 WeldIng • Ii84

=oaJ~ng :: Wel Or1l1ng • &88
WIndows & saeens. . . &lIO

landscaplng 435 Window Washing • &81
lodlsmlh 437 WoaJ SlOYllll IiI4
Machonory ReP8Jr 438 Wred<fIt 5etvce •• .1ilI8
Any.... prcMdlnJ: $600.00 01 mono In l1li,"'''', Md/otl.obo' for
.... elena., nrnocIeIlllJ:, ConslNC11on 0' .. pol, Is required by sIal.
law 10 be "canted.

II·~~-gll-
AIR

CONDITIONING A STAR SEAlCOAT1NG
Pre-Season savings III Early Brd ~I Deal dflldly
W G lies Heat and Cool WIth owner and save. Semor

m I II'IQ II'IQ i)Iscounl Free esllmales
(313)227·5al7. (313)397-5864

11--

WETlCracked basemenl walls
~---- repalled 1 leplaced Leaks

18p8lr8d, 30 yeatS expooence
(313)449-8807 alter 8 pm

HONEYWELL. a name you ciIn
lJUSt for bLfllla', fire, and medJClll
aJann systems. (313)665-7468.

Aklmlnum

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
'Replacement WindoWs
.Storm Windows &

Doors
.Enclosures & Awnings
.CustOlTized Shullers
,Trailer SIdr1lng
.Gutters & DownspOuts ,
RlPAIIt a INIUltAIlCI WOlIK
1NSUllED· STATE1Jc.1IOI7418
FREE EsnMA1'E'S

e.«~
(51'1)~ ..

223-9336
nllIIIIl

CllRES 223-7168 :11

Aluminum
& Vinyl

Siding, Trim
and Gutters

All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured •
References

CRf.SlWOOD
CONSmUCTION

Call Today

553-2520

Standard
Contracting, Inc.
Quality Asphalt

Paving
Driveways

Parking Lots
Private Road

Grading

(313) 437·5340
South Lyon, MI

BuDding and
RemodeOng

UCENSED builder, 20 years ROMANOFF'S Calanng Sem:e
expenence, specializing In LICOIl58d European Amencan
remodeling. Cad Ron, CUSlne. WeddingS, gradua1lOnS,
(517)~11. company piCniCS EstablIShed
HOME MODERNIZATION 1932. (313)665-4967.
Remodel Build or repair Intenor THE Happy Cooker AI Qa:a.
or axtenaf Electncal, pamt, slons.·· ShellY or Kim
carpentry, kitchen, bath ete. No (517)54S0040.
Job to smalll CaI Dave for free =TH:-::E~K:-In-:9's--::T:-ab~le--::c~al-en-n-g
esbmates (313}68S-8907. Graduations, banquets,

weddings, company plcmcs
(517)223-9100.

11_-
11----

CUSTOM Works by Ellc
Gresock. ReSidential homes,
addlllO/lS, decks, ele Anything
you need, we can do Excellent
repu1a\lOn, Quaity ~ Call I\OW
before we ate booked lor the
summer ~ and Insured
bUilder Leave message at
(313)229-2708.

IT COSTS NO MORE
...toge'
1et dau worlun_ehIp
AASTPtACE_-.EAoItw__ ...... HAMILTON'--.~_...-=e.........oOMIpoAddtone .o.n-..-..8af>o
oJIaroh EnolooureI. ....

HAMILTON BUILDERS
can 55N511O...24 hr ••

DECKS, DECK8, DECKS
Now IS !he tme tl build that deck .::::=:::=::::~~lor !he summer OJr OJStomers
318 our best salesman CaI for
free esbmat8 (313)231-2442.

aiL GJ. KELLY
., CONS'T.INC.
• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM 6 VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
• ROOFING

Ucenstt '" Insured

'313\ 685-0366

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITOoENSillATHSi

COUNTERTOPSo<:A8NETS
WIIClOWS. DOORS, ~TlONs,

GARAGEs, SUIflOOIIS, • DECKS
FRU UTIMARa

UcenNd , In5wert
349-0564

/ "ILLAG£ '""
HANDYMAN
All Your Ctup8ntry

Needs ...
• DECKS. DRYWALL
• KITCHENS. BATHS
• EXTERIOR WORK

" 349-3094..)

AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND
DRYWALl.. 0rywaJ1 I1Jng and
finIShed, fJff'( type oIlOx1LXe Fasl
seMCe la'ge r:ff1Ii Guaranteed
Insured Free estimates
(313)338.3711

COMMERCIAL and residential
asphalt seaing and parking lot
SlOping Free esumates. Call
Lance's Services,
(51~16

EAGLE ASPHALT PAVING

Rll5ldentiaJ, commeraaJ. Guar-
anteed. Free estimates.
(313)347·1424.

AU. types remodeling addlllO/lS,
garages. decks, roof repal!. No
Pb too blg or tlO smal IJcensed
and I'lSUroo (313)887-0027
ALTON Home Menders, Inc, all
phases of Iltenor/ex1enor remod·
ell"9- IJcensed and I'lSUred For
quality work at affordable pnces,
caI (313)632-5930

John ~
ED OOJ

BACZYNSKI
BUILDER-e.-._ .-.

~a'::::"-
,..,.".., • Com-.:W

MILFORD
Uc.#86522

[taU' ...... 71

QUANTUM
BUILDERS

Complete kitchen
& bath remodeling
licensed in all

trades
Design Service

Plumbing, Htg. NC

348·6127

CARPET INSTAllATION. Low
rates 20 years expenence. Call
Bill (313)669-Zl97.
CARPET nslaJlallOll and blndlng.
SaJes and seMCe call l.ariy
(313)344-0842.

D&DFLOOR
CCl!!~~~b!~C.

Formica - Carpet
145 E. cady, Northville

349-4480

DECKS Custom bUilt, With
gen~1l8 wOOlatned ex1la. Free
esbmates I.Jcensad Call Doug,
(51~243

STATEWIDE Paving, special
rates III Apri 30, oommeraal,
resKlentJal, prrvalO streets, senor
CItIZendlScoun~ all worll gauran-
teed, seal 008bng, dnveways,
pat1<Jnglots, ete (313)887-9616.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

D1t_ya, PMdng Lot.,
elc .. s.el CoItrllll

SPECIAL RATES thru
MAY 31st, 1990

•All Worlc Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Creele • new kftchen • add •
new batlvoom· or r.model
.Xl8l1ng one., W. can do
the (:()""l.,. lOb • cab"''' •.
'ile wor!< • plumbing Vl8~
our modem showroom for
Idea. to cre.le YOUi new
rooms

UCENSED Builder has a lew
OpeningS lor spong slarts Make
reservallOns I\OW klr your aJslOm
home. (313)632-6757.
UCENSED Buider Il.JdI(71829)
Remodeing, home mprOWrMnl
30 years expellence
(517)546-7181.

GALA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Gene,al Resldentoal BUilding
AddItions GarJgel SlruClurl1

Repa rs DeSign Services
Lteensed

348·6533
.II.,ap mJ4S-ft71

NEFF'S Custom Decks, Inc
~ Decks, gazebos and
tlewall wor1\. Free estlmales
ProfeSSional workmanship
(517)548-1046
PATTON Construction New
homos, rough and finISh. remod-
eling, decks. rools licensed
(001500) and Insured builders
(517)546-0040

WEU Help You Make your Plr1Y
Spacial Catering by Sal
(313)2274492.II",mml' TIle

;ERAMIC Tile I1StallalXln, sales
Ind service Resldenlial,
:ommerclal and remodeling
:luaily ~ LAetme guarantee
~all late evenings for free
lStmate. (313}632-6251

AFFOHUAtlLt: drywall New
work, additons, plaster repallS
and teXlUmg 35 years expeo-
ence Free estimates Aller

________ 600 pm Kurt, (313)231.008401
Ralph, (313)437·2590

DECKS
OJr Only BusIness

(313)231~

BRICK and block. Small JOb
spectallSl 30 Years expenence
(313)34~967.
BRICK, block, cemant work,
hreplaces, additions and
romodeing. YOI.WlgBuilding and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~2.

R. Benud CO. InC.
c.ment Construction
SIdIwab.~. A:IltlI.
~"., Sleps.1'cIma!I:lns
flWlCl*lg, Bact Hoe SeMces
maasnllAft.
Ur:..... d. /".ured
348-0S84

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
\313) 349-0313

RESTORAnOIN and modomlZB-
bOn. Decks. starling $6 50 por sq
lL LE Moss._ ~_years experi-
ence (313)6554lOO, FenlOn
ROUGH frame crew needs wor1l
(51 7)546-0031

CERAMIC Tile IIlStallallOll, sales
and service ReSidential,
commerCial and remadeling
Ouaity ~ LAetme guarantee
Call late evenings for free
estmate. (313)632-6251
CERAMIC TILE, marble & glass
block. Custom wor1l Every job's
a reference 'Insured'
(517)548-4872.
CERftMIC ble I1Staller New work
or repair. Reasonable pnces No
JOb too small Free esbmates
(313)685-9719

Basement
Waterproofing

FOR a complete pnce on a
basemen~ irdJdl"ll excavabng,
fOObngs,block, dram ble, water
proofllll, cement ftoor, fireplace,
bnckwOrk, dnlflfield and dnv&-
wtlf. CaI raw lor a Spong start.
Yourr.! BuldllQ and Excavabll!l,
(313)878-6067 Dr
(313)878-6342.
UVINGSTON.<>AKLANO Water·
proofing, leaking walls, wet
1tlOrs, repBlred AA work guaran-
teed (313)229-9nl.
PREVENTIVE malntemence
SerYlO8.W81er sealsnt appiaca.
tlon. Wood decks, concrele
produclS, masonary
(511)546-8444

Brick, Block,
Cemenl

BRICK MllSOn, Bnck, block, .. _.:.;;.;~;.;,,;,,~ _
c111mneys, porches, fireplaces,
repaI' speaaisl lJcensed. C&G
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313)437-1534.

AMRON BUilding: Decks,
pclfd1es, garages. pole baIrlS,
ram ps, basemenls, Iutchens,
bath. l.Jcensed (313)349-00n.
BUILDER SpectallZlng In post
and beam and log StNCIUfes
Leonard, (313)685-9358

BulldoZing

Chimney
Cleaning, Rep,

installations

CHIMNEYS. freplaces, repared
and bUill new NorthVille
ConstructlOll (313)878-6800

CAHPEN IRY BY WORKAHOt:
ICS Remodeing, rooling, dedIs
Night and weekend" work
(517)~785, (313)227-5040

CARPENTRY work. Excellent
qUality, 15 years expenence
Relerences BnghtoniHowell
area. (313)231·1883.
J W THOMPSON CorstrucllOll
Expenenced roughing crew
SpectallZlI'IQ II rosidential fram·
Ing Licensed, Insured
(313)437.0265
LOREN Canstrucbon Decl<.s,
additions, remodels, fences
Insured Free estimates
(313)m.c902
QUALITY carpenlly and l\ll1lC)\}
e11ll1 lxoosad Free esbmates
Reasonable prices
(517)546.Q267
ROUGH framing C1~ 22 yrs
experience Licensed and
Insured (313)530·9583,
(313)743-7100

carpentry
BUlLDOZlNG ANO BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repau'ed
New dnveways put In FiOlsh
grading and renchl"9 _ VAIDIC _
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

...._--
ChImney

CleanIng, Ref'.
~ LAMP1NEN CONSTRUCTION M B DRYWALL' Complete

Helpmg YO'J enJOY the great SoMce Located In Har1Iand
oUldoors We bUild decks Free esbmates (313)75Q.9063.
~us~ ~~ ~'t PLASTERING and dry wall
matenals, aflonlable pnces, free repairs Water damage
estlmale Licensed Licensed No sanding
(313)8~74. (313)348-2951 (313)422-9384

11··~
CUSTOM twse plans ConlOm'
POfllIY deslgns LMng By DOSlgn I

i313)750-9344 ~!!!!!~~~~~~NEW VISIOIl DosIQns ResldentJal - ~,:.".;;~,;-...,.... __ ..,.
closIQOIIllI and ed<lIl101lS Roasoo-
able taleS. (517)548-2247.
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
from concept III woMg draw·
ings Iree rlltJal oonsultallOll. Old
T"';' Builders, (313)227.7400

GARY GARRETT MASON
CONTRACTORS Quality bnck,
block, natLXal slOne, firepleces
Resldental and commerCial,
ioenced and l'lSU,ed Hartland
(313)632·7659
RESIDENTIAL and oommeraal
Steps, porches, curbs Ind
gutlefl, pahos, basements,
dnves, foollngs, rat walls,
garages, llOlebaJns, SIdowalks
J and L Comonl (313)887-4271.

A·l IlRJCI( MASON
PltlOS, porches, chimneys,
cement, III repalls Free
estmates
cell Tm (313)231·9142

BRICK paver pallOs and
SIdewalks, COllC1ete dnveways,
and concrete repars. No pb tlO
small. r:'ree esllmales and
deslgnllll CMy and Comparrf,
(517)546-3327.

15 YEARS expenence Fa,r
rates, free esbmates call JIm,

~P&~D~~\~ :,..(5-:-'7),="548-_"~5_2-;::- __ -:-:-
(313)227 ~1 A 1 CaIponter Rep3I"" romodol-

Ing IutchMS, bathrooms, basil'
-R-O-N-HO-RS""e:--='E----:I- monts Jim (313)348·2562I nterpnses, nc. evenngs
BulldOZing • lnlClOrAoador work. ~..,;.-..,..----=--,-
praOng, becIlNls Soi pIAvonz ALL Types 01 carpentry Decks,
Inll.. Frea Estimates pon;hes, aJSlOm finISh work a
(517)223-7620 speciality. Licensed build"r

(313)227·7153 llYGntngs

Oean Up
& Hauling

11..._-

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We meke your
ldelle • ,..l1ty"
349-7467

STEVENSON
CONSTRUCTION CO. Electrical

20 Years Experience
• Drives' Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gut1er

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Wor!<
• Design Assistance
fREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
Tim Mccarthy

BUIlDING, Remooor.ng, ,epal""
addrtlOf1S. Iutchens, and bas&-
ments. Ucensed References
West Franklin Buidlng Comparrf
Dean (313)231-1219, Lee
(313)737-9458

AM Hauing. We f1alj amost
~ng Corstruc1lOl'l cleanup
Reaaonable rates
(313)887-9845 or
(313)887-6725,

Spec,alozlng In
Dec~s • Add,loons

& New ConSlrucloon
L,censed BUIlder- Call BIll

BRICK SPEClAUST. Bnckwork.
bock deanlng, caulking, ceramIC
ble, slona and bloclt Leave
message (313)229-3300.

• BRICK, stone work, chmneys,
lireplaces and repallS Free

313/878·3832 ACTION EIectnc. I.Jcensed and
Insured Free estimates
(517)546-89n
All types of eIeclncaI work..
SerVice, remodeling, new
construcllon, reSidential,
commercIal. lIcens~. Greg
CalIT1G(313)887·5230.

esbmates. (517)54&4021

caR~INGRAnA a SON KRAUSE" 0,
CONS1RucnON
~'aizJng In concrete,

Ucensed Builderatworll, poured walls,
brick, block and lot grading

• DecksE.rpaIfeIad,Jtlab/e & ~ • Additions
Call Rlc~~7\'"i:.5618 • Kitchens and Baths

• Basement Finishing
CEMENT contractor, garage • New Home

Construction1I00fS, SIde walks, pallas, Planning end o..lgndn'IIlways Tearout and replace-
ment avaJiable. (517)54&8444. Services

CEMENT f1atMlrk, 1Ioors. dnve- 1(313) 231-2705
wa s. SIdewalks, etc, Freey
osbmates. (517)546-8923.

CONSTRUCTION, Repalls,
Remodeing of atry lund, Decks
S A.S. ConstructIOn LlC8nced
Free ESbmales (313)231-4837.
CUSTOM deckslpaliOS flemod-
eing, addibons IJcensad builder
(517)223·8559 or
(313)887-3390

AA HaUIng. Fumture, gartlage, --------..1
bn.sh. oonstudlOl'l cleafHJp, ele.
Low rates. (313)227·5295
ALl lype d8bns and appI'lltIC8
removal. Exceptional rates.
(313)685-1419.
HAWNG. mOVll'lQ, and delMlry
seMC8S. Check my pnces Iisl
(517)223-3831. ~-z:'-=--"'"

MOEN'S EL£CTRIC

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

e••• menl.
Curbs and Gull ...

Dn....w.y •• G•• g••
Pol. e.,ne . Patio. •

SId.walk.
1"111.313/2277301

LIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances, debns, mlscella·Ii
neous No Job 100 small ,1lOOlS & services
(51~7.

Com, .... MkI.n,w,I.,.,lce •
No Job 100 _~u

~ .. OtIl1b1arat ..w=:.~
(517) 548·150)0

JOHN Hamilton EIec1nc. Ros~
denbal, commercel New homes,
additions, hot tubs I.Jcensed
(E0327 c.9041) and Insured
(313)333-7317.

.
D.,.117/14W7I7

1&Fill &I.... LbMeI ead 1M.," .
... c.. u.........

IanIoe

CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates. Licensed S.O.N.{517)54Ml267.
FOUM>ATIONS: ResIdential or CONSTRUCTIONCllfIlmeraal. Concrete wds and
trenching We do tip quaity work Complete
81 compeblJY8 pnces For free 20X20 .~4800osbmale call Contraclors Trench-
Ing SeMce aI (313)669-6640, GARAGE
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday

POLE BARNS $4 pnlllrough Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours Home R.

Improvement
ANGElO'S SUPPUES & Repalra

CONCRETE READY MIX Call (313)
1. to 2 yds,Trailenl Free. 687-5597We Also Do All Types of
cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSElf
478-1729 Lyon Romod.'~ng

and Conatructton

RON'S clearHJp, haulllll, odd '-- _
phs, and mowtng, plus sand and -
gravel deivety. (313)229-7176. --------

DOOR WOl\\ and tnm carpentry_____ spooallsts Quality work done

(517)546-1391.iii ""k'P"---IIA·l DECK MAINTENANCE ~AB~LE~Cors!!IlUCt~IOI1~D~~New~.

SEALING, TONING, REPAIRS Modoouzallon and =rs. 25
Quality cara equals long ife years expenence. Reasonable
UlPeri\, Ire (31~m ~313:..)229-08S4_....;,... _

MASTER Electnc1an Reslden-
lial, commerCial All types
remodeling Free ESlimates .
Wood e1ectnc (313)994-3347.
NEED a licensed electr'oCl8llfor
that sma! pb around the house?
It so caI (313)229-6044

ALl. MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICI(

AND BLOCK
Large JObs and all repairs
Expenenced, lJoensed &
Insured. Work myself,
Fast & effiQonl Free est!-
maI.8S. 348-(1066.

(313) 437·3393

Drywan

Engine Repair

CHIMNEYS Roofs
Cleaned

Screened
Repaired

New

THOMPSON'S small engine
rep3lf, mosl makes and models
10 years expenence, can pICkup
and delIVer Within 10 mies, QUICk
serVice, low rates
(517)548-5985

Excavating

BACKHOE Trucking Best
pnces Dnlfl ftelds Dnveways
State certrlred black drt Top soi
AI (313}8J8.52S6

~n~4~~i)'lc:r"
CROWN

CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 MIle Rd., Nowl, MI 410150

427-3981
UC£NS£D • INSUR£D s GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

BACKHOE work and bulldczlng
(517)548-1309
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking, and
drar1 fields Young Bulldu1Qand
Excavating (313)878-6342 ar
(313}87ll-6OO7.
BULLDOZING, backhoe work.
Dnveways Sand and gravel
hauling. TopsOIl Expenenced
(313)632·7706

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL

~ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

21 Years Expenence

I .

HYDRAUHOlE
SPECWJST8

• Air Hoses • Fuel HOle
• HYD. Suction H0M8

• Power Steerfng H08M
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 WIre Hoses
• HYD. FI1llngs

QRADE8BOLT8
SIZES ~ thru 1 INCH

43500 Gnlnd River
Novl.348-1250

II-F 1-6:30, s.t.U

If Your Needs This Spring Are ...
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating

d~ Grading

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avitd Construction
Company, Inc.

546 McMunn • South Lyon MI 481'78

The All Purpose Outdoor Construction S/Jccialist

John Flem1~g13) 437 -5500 [d Thompkins

-- - .eo -
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IBM Compabble, 286112, I Mea YOUl'H show saddle. $200 100% TOPSOIl, blended 8Ild
Ram, 40 Mag 11>. 525 nch ana Dfl81l8 se~ • chars,glass IIld saeened, plarboJl 1lIld. gl'lYfJl.
35 nch Boppies, Super YGA. wood. Uno6I new. ~ DInette cedar mulch; hatdwood bilk,
WIth sollware, $1650 Dave. StI, 5 chars. naugahyde IIld woodchiPS. decorabve SlOne.
(313)482·2639 fanllC:a. $75 (517)S&6-4S90. rainlad bes. We load pdwps

INDUSTRIAL SGWIIlg mac:hroes, II ·lIIld baders. sell by ~ QI'

excellenl cond'lIOn $400 each • t.Iscellaneous ~ ~, ~ ~$9 per yJ.
(313)683-8020 I. w* mlllimum 6 yarJs delivered.
JEWELRY sb'8 cispley case Ekhd's IlusheI StOll, 2025 EuI4r
$150 (313)231-3753 Road. (313)~7.
oNC Camcorder lIIld aIlllCXl8SSl> ALUMINUM, $0 50 Regular • FT x 8 h Ubily ~, has C8I
nes (313)227·2885 banenes, $2.00 Brass. $45 lIIld bres $150 (313}437~.
KNAPP Shoe DlSlllbulor. up. CaIa¥1lc conwrtors. $10. Car 5,000 YARDS IIch lopsod,
Leonard EIS8Ie, ~73 Wallace radeM. $0.50 Copper, lead, wholesale or relllJ 1·9611ld M-59
R 0 ad, W. b b. rv IIIe. compul8r;Japer, Juncllon. area. (5'7)S4S-7~
(517)521·3332. (313~ . A.1 ROTOTIWNG New IIld
UTTLE Tilles p8yh0use. $75 or CLEAN fiI dl1, 1-96 lIIld M-59 preVIOUS gardens, reasonable
besl olter (313)229-7252. area. (517)S4S-7~ rales Call anytime, leave
PLAYER plano rolls Large ESTATES, household Items, message, (517)223-7326
selecton Soulh Lyon PharmaCy anllques, c:oIIedi>Ies, old I8WlWY AM ROTOTIWNG New and
(on 1he comer). car Mary (313)2294485. . preiIOUS gardens. $18 and up
POLE SIgn. 4 II. x 6 II. double INCUBATOR. preterably used In Call Pal (313)669-2729.
s,ded, . Iighled. Wllh or WIthouI good CO!lcitlon (313)437-8256. ARlEN ndng lawn mower. Good
pole, $SO (313)227-E006. INSTANT cash pad. 8uYIna gold, CXlIldrtoo $800. (313)887-0408

DIAMONOS POOL above ground rectwood. siver. dlMlonds. wald1eS and IBLACK walnut sapll~ 2 II. "
Buy wlle'e the clerakn buy, CUI 16x32sWlmarll8w1lh811.decl\. eslales Yru Jeweler's Bench, 15 11. Dig your own.
out the middle man. Your New solar COV8' Wllh reel new 38479 Ten Mile, FarmlnglOn (517)S4S-7~.
Jewelers Bench, 38479 Wesl filler and pump. Needs' liner. HalsHils,111 Freeway Plaza belwllen =Bl:-7U=E~S::':=":':":'~,.."......~.le......"SC--.
Ten We, betWIl8n Halslead 8Ild $1 700 or best (51~7 tead lIIld Hagger1y nex1 to "'.
Haggerty, m Freeway Plaza. after 5 pm Sec reta ry 0 I Sta Ie. Norway 3·5 It tt.
Farmington Hils, nex1 " S8ael.' 1(800)322.0760 trots Slate Ifl$pecled. Gooil
ary 01 State 1-600-322.0760 POWER wheels Jeep, greal I need 3 doghouses fr selecton Any SIZ~')!lU dill $12,

condrton 2 sets of baI1enes, $90 I 17)634 , p;1f or ee we Og $28 (313)437-4044
DRAW Till hitch Frame Irts Ford Luv Bus s,d&-by·srde double Help I (51 -5485 ooMPETATIVE _ Lawn SeMoe
van. 2~ Inch ball $75 stroller, $75 (313)229-2199. LADY WI$hes nde Wllh a lady 10 Check my pllces IIrsl
(517)546-1355. SAPPHIRE and diamond Ilnglm Burger Ki1g al 900a.m (517)223-3831.
EVERYTHING must gol HIspana bracelet Apprued al $4,(00, (~gr.;n6~laM. Call ~ 81 :"CO":"'R';';;E;:";'AE;;R';;'A"'T-IO-N-s-~-rln-g
lICOUsbcgUitar Wl1h case, Kent WIll sacnfice lor $2,500 Send "I d P
Velxlrome 10 speed, OP wtr,lht lI'lQIJines III P.O Box 351. Byron UTILE Tykes, log cabin or ean-up "Oller rakltYJ 's
bench wrth -hts, 10 and 29 MJ 48418 It h Lawn SeMoe. fighland, 1.tlIord,_w" ==....,..-:' __ :-:---:'''''''''''"co a1: or 01 er 10ys. HanJand. Addll1ll new weekly~,r.:~~~ SINGER-deluxe mocIeI, por1abIe (313)8 9410 mamtenance acx:ounts Complete
tape deck, Illack Bear r8CtlW ZIQ·zagger In sturdy carrying NEED playpen or porta<nb. I awn s e r v ice care.
bow, men's Bauer hockey skates case· Payoff $48 cash or (517)54&-5306 Leave message. :..:.(3='3~)88.:..:.7.:...740.:...:..:.7. ...,........,-.....,.._

11 (313....... 2525 payments of $7 per monlh. 5 'fOOl :;;:;00
SIZe. r-r' guaranlee. Universal SeWing SCRAP Me1a wanied fightsl W manure. by 6 V~ nJdc
GAS rMge. $300 Maowave, center (313)674.0439 pnces pard. A1umlnlJ11.25 ".40 I 0 ad. $ 9 0 d ell v ere d
$200. Table saw, $375. Jointer,' . per pound. Brass .30 10 .00 per :::(3;:-:'3~)632=-7706~.~_,--_
$300 Couch/challs. $100. STEEl, IOlIld lIIld squn lI.bro, pound. Copper .65 10 $1.00 per CRAFTSMAN 36 Inch ndlng
Stereo, speakers. $250. 10 angles. channels, beams, lit pound Au" radl8M .40 per mower Be s 1 0 lie r .
Speed bile. $100 Alr CXllTI~ C8J Regal's. (511)546-3ll2O. pound. Auto banenes. $1 50 (313)437.9766
sor, $400 N;K)C welder. 75 TENT Sale. May 9. 8.m. 10 e$alcoh.oCoatalYllc converters, CUB "'_'A' 16 ....... 1978 WIth
1979 Dodge Magnum loaded, • pm. A-I Renlll/, Inc 2285 . """"" ',.
ollll,nal owner, $1,200 West liberty Ann 'Arbor each, Mann Metals Company new short block kohler twin
(517)548-5140 (313)663.0000. AI lypeS 01 good 24758 CresIVMlw CourL Farmlllg' cylinder, hydroslabc. 50 IIlCh
HANGER lor rent BnghtlMlyne used equlPfllent lqIt con~. ton 1iIs, (313)4~, d9Ck. 42 Inch blower. exn nrns
Ilel d. $1 35m 0 nth Iy. horr!t owner. perly. goods, oIfics WANTED. ~ copper, brass. With deats, bill chans. hIIch.
(313)229-2001. eqUlPfll8l1t EveryI1ilg sold es IS. alUI!lllXJrn, 11dIel. c:arbtde. elC. $3000 (517)546-4193

Cradrt Clrds or cash. Regats. 199 Lucy Road. Howell Custom Tilng Wllh TroybtlL Call -------- ..
HEATING Contractor. Stale TWO Bos1lch coil nai guns, good (517)546-3820. landon Hale, New No.
hcensed. Bolers lrorn $895. condrtion. 13 cases 01 naJls, 24 WANTED Scallold,ng Good =(3,:,,:13~)8,.,,78-030:-:--=-7.,..'--..,--.-.,.-_
H,gh elliciency boilers Irom cods 300 II8Ils each. $900 useabIe condl1lorl Aftef 6 pm FARMAll CLb wIIh 5 It beI!'f
~~~ns~~r:,~ ~orn ':2~ (517)546-1391. • (313)227-4566. .• mounl mower, excel1enl cond~
repair work. (313)227~. WEDDING Invltallon albums bon. After 5 p.m. (517)546-7250.

lealunng beaulilul wedding Lawn & Garden FORD 9N tractJr. E~me rebul1,
stallon8tY ensembles and llCC8S- C. And 4 new IIr as . $2 ,6 00 .
sones. Rich vanety 01 papers lIIld Eftll:-e'" (313)266-6369 evenings or
dignified lenenng sl)'les. All ,.. ... " ." weekends
sOCIally correct. South lyon ===---:------.,,-
Herald. 101 N lalayeue, FORD ndlng mower. Rear
(313)437.2011. 100% SCREEt£D peal~. bagger, 8 H P. $150: 2 monlh old

~ sand. gravel. decorabV8 314 H P. push mOIler. $100.
WOOO-used Maple hardwood stone. Delivery or pick·up. ~(5..,.,'7),:,,223-..,:.,.,.;9_109~.~ _
11oomg,21'. DlqU8 and groove, ProQane filing, whle you wart. GARDEN plOWing and diskx1g
8ppIOXImately 200 sq ft.. $100 F1ek:her and Rx:lwd, Landscape Any SIZe Expenenced. Call Jom
(313)87e-3ll92. ~~~'3~':' (313)685-8197.

B-
BEE keeping equvnen~ IIIlrf·
thing bul bees good lor beginner
Very reasonable (517)548-3428.
aher 7"3Op m
BICYCLES, Murray 26 flCh, 3
speed, gris and boys, exoellenl
condilion $50 each
(313)231·9551
BUYING gold, dlMlOflds. guns,
tlOIs, VCA s. any1nrog of Y.We
Uplown Exchange,
(313)227-8190
COKE Mach,nes 1 anllque
cI1esl I upnght (313~75
COMPOSTING s,le aV8Jlable
For more ,nformatlon call,
(313)229.a686 leave rntsS8Qe

HENDON above ground pool.
16 ft x 32 h rectanglAar. WI:h
deck Call alter 6 p m.
(313)887-n4a
HOT TUBS. D1strt./bon surplus
Were $3,650 Now, $1,3051
(313)454 9290
HOWELL melon plants.
~~548-3145 Dr. May's Melon

THESIER
Equipment Co.

'.8342 Pontiac TraD
SouUILyon

IW) 4S74Ot1er J2MI4I
'HIWau.d~"""'"

s.MceOnM

ASPARAGUS and seed pota-
tles. (517)548-3145. Dr. May's
Melon Farm, 011 Mzon Road.

Spring Special
ScNenect Top Son

*6.00 Yd.

o.nIen Mulch
-10.00 Yd.

Wood Chi.,.
-12.00 Yd.

SlweddGd Bark
-20.00Vd

Fill A.. n.bl.
O.II•• ry Addltlon.1

Larg. Quantity Ol.taunt.

Wistl
Excavating

(3131 437·5165

USED IBM S-36 or AS 400
terminals. 3196 and 5291.' .18
units·very r8l0nable
(313)227·7988. •
VIDEO hardware • hquida1iln
516. Bebv dealer cosl 8r.rld
new wIIh warranty. JVC CaJnalr·
der, $660. RCA VCR, $280
H.1a:h Camcorder, $199. ReA
8:1 Camcorder. $999.
(313)878-9518. \

.~ ~.
DEADLINE
ISFRtDAY

AT3:30P ....

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERYWEDNESDAYAND 136.000 EVERYMONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DI:ADLINE
IS FRIDAY

.T3;30P.II.

Excavating

Oakland County 437....133.341-3022.68W105 Of 669-2121 Wayne County 34WOU

Call eerIy lor pre-season akIIInstalla1JO!1' Sun Ray Heabng,J laIdSCap/ng
and AIr Condlllonlng. •
(313~, can anytrne. 6" " 5 II. Deivered, or call lor a

..... • deSIgn consullallon.
DON Clark Healing & Air - (313)231-9581
Condioomng Boilers, f8SICIenlJal. ......... ~ ........ ~:.:::.::..~:..:....----
~hornes. Sales. SlrVlC8 D. BURRUM :~ ~b~eedlan~~

(517)S4S-5844. INC. CommerCial and builders
WBl-McI.AIN Balels. S1eam or • lBwn Maln~ Rea son a b I era I e s .
hol water. 24 hour seMC8. Comm~ (313)349-7668.
(517)548·3277. Richmond • TI1HI Tnmml~ & Cutll!!9 .:.;.;.:.:.::..;.:.:..:.:.:..:.......----
t.4echillucal Inc. • Clean·Ups ~or Fd) CIiJCK'S Lawn Malnlenance

- Tl1InchJ!lg & WOlk t.!oWlro. 1I'Inmng lIIld rtl"bl~ng
- Power Riiklng CaI soon fa an 8SSlX8IlC8 of an
- Flower 8'.lx 088lgnll a:oot.rIl wi1h us. DIscounl for

Housecleaning UCENSED, INSURED seniors Free esllmates.c.u OM lor Free EttImIla
services 1(313) 356-2414 (313)2m205. leave Message.~~=~

BOLDERS

~~~~~~~ HARDWOOO flOOR SPECIAL·
ISTS

BEAR WOOO INTERIORSLEE'S OUTDOOR SERVICES
In Aw:Jc. Wrth tk. Bnghlon

Reslore your llXJSbng hardwood
floors 10 ItS onginal beauty.
Replace you WOOl carpet Wl1h a
new hardwood Ibor.

ooMMERJCALRESIDENTlAl
(313)632·7021

KELMS HMlwood Fklors. Lay.
Sand, RefirlSh. Expert In Stan
Insured. (313).86-0006
(313)53S-7256

BEFORE you spend Itoh doIw
lor hy«oseed or sod. call Ccrder
Farms. Inc. Free eSbmates.
reasonable pnces. Milord area
only. (313)685-2669.

Our 9th season 8Xcaveb~.
/andscaplng, lawn and spnnkler
installation. Retaining walls
(wood. rock). Truclung sand.
gllriel 8IC. Fina grade. rcug,
grade, fences. (313)229-9581.
4141 Bauer, Bng~. =:-:::-":':""-:--:-:::----:-_

BACKHOE SERVICES
1RENCHING

Reasonable
RatesI!. B~RARD CO.

(313.349-0564

POND DREDGING SpecIalist
Tum low or wetland areas nlll
decorabVe sWlmmlflg or fish
reanr~ ponds EqulPPild lor last,
elhaent work. l.Wk Sweel,
Swee1co, Inc. (313}437-1830.
SAND, Gravel, Topsoi 10 yards,
$90 8acI<hoe wortl, clrMIways.
(313)878-9174.

ExterIor
CleanIng

HOUSE WasllII'Q rvnlessUllly
done Yru home wlij-be cleaner
and bngh1er. PresslJ'e deanI~
most everything exeept the
ceilng AcOusbc CQllngs ARE
done USIng UI1qU8 VEAA qIll
Process Bonded and IIlSUred.
Call Gary al SANIGlOW,
1-ooG-I62-GlOW (4509).

Fencing

20 YEARS ex~ Resldeo-
llaI, CXllTIm8ltial, farm f~
Free esbmates McLaod Fence,
(3'3)486-1.' 0
AM lence work, any type
SpecelaJng n horse IenCe Free
esbmales (313)227-8126.

A & S SUPPLY
pnvaey • Farm • CI8In link.
Materills and II1Iilalaoon 8YlIII-
able Also QlSlom pole buidJng
licensed Free esllmates
(313)231·1788

DAVISBURG Fence
Farm resldentl8l low rales
Oual'iy work. (313)889·2327,
(517)223-7252

• FumIlure
ReI1nIsNng

COUNTRY iii FI.IMJre, &np-
pmg,rellfllShmg, and rep81r.
(313)68S-2264.
AmTUlE stnppng end refin-
ishing by hand. (517)546-a875,
(51~7784.

BARTRlJM
BtJD..DING

Sp«JalzllI(1/n:
- PoieBams
• Decks
- Gara98s
• Additions

313 878-6425

JIMS LAWN
& LANDSCAPING

WOOOMASTERS FURNTURE
SERVICE. FumltUre Srlppcng,
ref:= and refintshlng.
(3 11.

la~dscaplng and deSign,
seawalls, lawns • sod or
hydroseed. Custlm bolder ~
bmber or bolder retanll1g walls.
Custlm decIls, WSks and pallOS,
bUIdozrog • lillsh grades, 8IC.
8acI<hoe ~ haUlng • lDpSOIl,
mulch, barks, enc: omamenlal
slone (313)231·9581.

;u ..._

J & ... LAWN S«\'loIl. MormQ,
rln1mIrlg. low rates. free esll-
male&. Wi! beat any other lawn
care ptlC8 (313)347·1057.

FuI'nZe
servicing

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATINGI COOUNG
sales· Service

Installations
AI! Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

TOPSOIL
SCreened or

Shredded
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
- Prompt Delivery
(n BusIness 36 Years

PWMBlNG. Heabng. Coolmg.
Sales. S8MC8, IIlS18IaIJOn. 2.
hour "Mea. (51n548-32n.
RlCIrnond Mec:haiuc:af Inc.

JACK ANGLIN
349-8&00
34 IS

Handyman

JOE DETTORE
(313) 426-3783
(313) 229-1993

DESIGNER.I-- -"I

LANDSCAPERS
Speclakzlng In ~repara1lon lor Sod and seeding

compl8te LandscaPe DesIgn
-Trees -Shntls -Relalner Walla -Shl"lNlded Baril

-Top Sol -Decils -Spl1nllJer Sys1ems

349-0880AU. home repars or remodeing
II1Srde or out, QlStom decIls Free ';;;;;;iiii;;;;;;;;:
es1l1\8Ies. (313)227-4173 IIi
HANDYMAN work wanted Large I
or small. ElectrICal, ~
plumbing. carpentry.
(313)231·2837, !!!!!!!:====;

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prOjec1S you
haven' Iound bme lor lJoensed
(517)548-3121.
OUAUTY ServICeS. Insured
Trash !lam'G, nil work, asphalt
repar, 18ndscapI~, t8l'lC8$, lIIld
gennI I8pIIII$ (313)348-1534
ROY'S home m&II1terenee and
Wl1provemenlS. Carpentry, pcunl-
1Ilg, IlIWn lll8Ifl1enance, clean up
All work guaranteed 10 your
satisfaction Free eslima!e.
(313j344-92.,

•FIJ. MIl) •10 A 110M!
• IIWIP s.vm ·1lGG IlOQ(

• 8CIIIENED 101' 8OD. 'IlIAD MIl) .1NITOHE
• 8CIIIENED IlOlLPEAT MIX • NASIOlf lIAJII) • lOAD GRAIIEL

I
.8ClIEENED PEAT • POOL MIl) •CRUSHf.D STONE
, IIAWIlUII' • PIA V MIl) •CRUIHED CONCllEl!
.lIIlIDDED IIAIlK • PEA PEIIIlIZ • CDeCT GRAIIEL

• DRM.WAY Be DECORATIVE STONE-AU. TYPES
ResIdent81· CommerdaI·lmcapm'THE Handyman' Carpsntry,

plumbing, elec1ncaJ, decIls No "iiiiii;;::====lobs 100 small 22 yoars •
eJpenenee Call aher 5 pm
(517)2:'3-3417

PRIME time lor scheduling
Spnng IIISlaIabOn 01 Iiqlld sod
8Ild Wlldtlower. For more 1Il1or·
mabon call (313)227·7570

OUTDOOR YARD HELP

Dnveway gracing, brush cutLng,
garden rtlloblhng, Itght loader
work, dean-up

(517)546.a091SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatching.
Aerating. Tree &
Shrub Trimming

Clean-ups
Reasonable

F01IS
LANDSCAPING

Since 1954
437·1174

LAWN InstallatlOf1S,sead, hydfl>
seed or sod Bulldl~ retaining
walls, wood. slone or brick.
Truclung, lopsoli. sand and
gllriel elc Free esbmates 8
years of S8MC8. (517)S4S-5794

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

SpoaoIizitg IIiIrldIaIpo_lor_~,....
- New Lands'Cape

construction - Renovation
of established landscape
- Patios - Entrance walks
• Sodding' Walls of any

tvDe - Pruning
Ucensed • InsOred

For Fraa e.tInwl. CIlII
349-2935
Northville

RAUSCH Extenor Decorabng
SpeClahsts 111 relaming walls
Boulders, bmbers, S81idslone.
(313)878-2717.
REUABlE lawn S8IVIC8. Joe.
(313)229·4285. Butch,
(517)223-9269.

UVINGSTON Lawn Service,
1TlOWIng, riming, edgtng, thatch-
Ing. can US lDday lOr your Free
esbmate (313)229-1990

KICK'S lawn ll\CJ(j\ng &elVICe
Besl pnces II lDWn. Reserve nc:Ni
and save. (313)229-722•.
R & R Lawn ServIce Commeraa
and resldenllal MoWIng, tnm-
nung, and rtllllllbng. Call soon lor
tree esbmale (313}437-6245
SCREENED "Psod lIIld black
drL Cedar blrk. Rairtllld b8S
Rod Rae1her, (51~
SCREENED topSOIl, crushed
stone, sand and gravel,
(313)632-7107, (517)~.
SHREDDED coda- mulch. 150
yards deMlred III your lite $12
per yard (313)878-2717.

MIKE'S DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE Gravel, tOIl ~, brush
hog ~ 8IC. (51~mI51.
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnlders Inslalabon, repar and
service. Free estimates.
(313)684·2913

• Screened Topso!1
• Peat-Topsoil I
• Sand-Gravei
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Umestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bark

ALSO
o Bulldozin~
• York Rakln~
• Fine Finish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

Complete
landscaping

• Gradll\& & Sodd1rc
• NUrMry Stock Plants
• Deek$-Walk·Walls
• Irrigation System.
• Snow R_moval

BELL'S
SNOW a LAWN

SERVICE
Residential 8&
Commercial

Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Cleenup
• Lawn fertilizer
• Lawn & Reid Cuttfng
• Shrub & Bedwork
• Power Rak1rc
• Core Aeratlon

aPLlTIWL
nNCa

I"OCUet '""-:..~':
WMtem

JlIIborlal
services

486-0980

Washtenaw County 227-4431

SPRING a.EAMJPS
DETHATCHNG

LAWN SPRAYING
DECKS

REPAIR DRIVES & GRADING
SEEDING • SODDING
TOPSOIL 3 yd.1oads

TraclDr ~ incIudilg brush-
hogg'"9 and yOO\ rakIn9. Pn>tes-
siona! lawn mamtenance our
speaalty.

Heating &
coonng TOTAL BUILDING

SERVICES
CommelQaI dealllng, malllle·
nance, and more. Call
(313)632·~. Free ESbmaleS.

TERRA FORMA
(517)543-2294

11..__-
MIRROR cbsat dools, staldard
or QlStlm SIZes. Closet shalvlng
and eccessones. (313)474-1421,
(313)229-9744.

Moving

SPRING cleanups, lawn IllOWIIYol
and ight haUlng. Free esbmates
Call lance's Services. --------
(517)S4O-6ll16.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings. Wind

349-0580
1oluuIt. MIl... Studio

NlNthwtlte

TOM M,cks servlcas Hyrdo
seed'ng. Preparallon lor sod and
leedng. Bush IlIOWIl1ll- Rotoli~
Ing. York raking, Trees and -:=.:::::::;.:-:.;:;::.:......,......,...."...-
saubs planted. Resrdenlal and
comrnetClll1. (517)546-7772.

Pine Valley lMaintenance
.Lawnca..
.R_Cutltng
.Lg. RoIolling _
•vClIIc R<:iIclng.PUv_
.~Work
.Pr.parallon For Sod Of
s-c.Drtv. UpkONP

.4 Yel. Trucldng

.COI1ltnWcklI 6
R-.naI

.FU1y~..s
KinIn SIcNk (517) 54·2UC

Ho....... 1
Sotblbc:IJon GuoIOl'lINd

NOTHING
BEATS THE

REAL THING I
SOD

• Sod Delivered
90' per sq. yd,

• Sod Laid
'1.25 per sq. yd.

Meadowbrook Acres
Sod Farm

Growers and Installers of
Quality BkJegrass Blends

17546·2726
~~~E EA~)-\J)~

LAWN Ir LANDSCAPE, INC.
• NEW LAWNS· SOD OR
HYDROSEEDINQ
• QUAUTY RETAINING
WALLS· nMBER OR
BOUlDER
• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
• PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
• RJlL INSURED
• STATE UCENSED
Lendec •• No. 18470
·8uI1c1er No. 07H21

FREE
, UnMATES

228-4807
or 227-48&8

--------------------- ...._-----------------------------

Angelo', Supplies
SPRING SALE

• Pelt • CedIr .... ch
• Wood CIIlpe

•Topeclla Ib.IlllII '1M
•DtI_y lllecoldw S'-

• I'tey, PooIllld Fli SInd
• RdIOlld n..

PICKUP OR DEUY!RY

FOR REHT: SodC> FcltHclt I:========~
lllggIrI, 1lIllolIIn, III:. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;47 1729 •

II

Painting &
Decorating

A·l quaitt work at sane poces
Jack's P8U11ngand Ma!nlal1allCC
17 yrs. experience
(313)231·2872.
AM qualtty p61nbnglrorn B & W
01 Howell, over 15 years
expenence, nsured, free est>
males. Call Bob W,rth
(517)546-1762.

DAVIS
DECORATING
2S y.. re .XfHK/enc.
PalnUng, Wallpapering

and Removal
Custom Interior &

Extenor. Decks F,nlshoo
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS .
SenIor Discounts

Insured Free Estlmate~
313 459-9205

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nearness & Quohly WOI'ol

Guaranteed
lop GradO Pan' AppI.e<l

24 y" expe<1OflC9
FREE ESnMATES ~TH NO

31ari;s288



---- ---~---~-~-------------~--~-;~----~ ~----

Building
Materials

All SIZES POlE BUILDING
• ~TERIALS PACKAGES Qual.

Ity malenals at compalilive
pnces fl/'6llQng avaiable. Call

.STANDARD BUILDING
• SYSTEMS lor prices
• 1-800-444-4075. •

BI FOlD doHl doors, InlShed
• with harltttare $20 each AlsO

32 In. doors $30 each
(5\1)546.3078.

BlOWERS - belt dnwn upblast
.ventllators For Induslnal &
commercial bUilding 4 It
diameter $250 each

-(313)437·9955
- BRICK re-clalRled $230 par
• 1,000. Exc:elenl fer home and

rJepIaoes. (313)349-4706
'BRICKS, approlllnate!y 1,000
Grey. $200. (313)229-4443

.BRICKS, grey, new, approXI'
(nately 1300, $200,
(517)540-1452.

,CLEAN USED CEMENT
BlOCKS, sladled on pallets. 60

- blod!s par peIIel, .55 par block.
• 1700 plus available. NEW

INSlUTED GlASS UtIITS, 15
Jll8C8S, 28 5I81MCh x 49 112 rICh x

· 15/16 inches. Plus 22 other
• vanous saes. Clear and bnted.

$15 per uM or besl olfer.
(313)632·5866.

II-~
8 STEEL desks Good conditIOn
$100 a peoe (3131227·1111

FAX • copt8I' I.68d Send or
IllQQYQ CXlplesby regular p/"one
1085 As easy as c:onnectIng an
answenng machine same cost
as ma~'ng a phone calf.
(313)685-1223. Jadt

II FIrewood

FORD 8N tracter $1,700 Mft
5 pm (517)546-1626

LONG 1199B 3 pt sell conlained
backhoe. 2 buckels Good
worlung condlbon $3,000 or best
offer (313)889-2229
Men llall mower, 6 It, $300
Reat blade $100 W9f1J Hoe,
$100 (5171546-4177

SPECIAL Irush mONfI sale 4
wheel lull flotab:lt1 gear dove, 3
spindle, 4 ft. $795 5 It, $900 6
ft. $1.100 5 spindle. 7 It 7 In
$1,400 (minimum 18 hp.
reqwe~) Dave Steiner Farm
EqUipment. (313)694·5314,
(313)695-1919
THE best of deals, servlC8,
finance ra'os. and Iona term
value, come Willi a new tOld er
New Holland from Symons
Tractor In Gaines A plans
welcorre (517)271-8445
WHEEL diSC. 10 It, $250.
(517)223 3531

AKC Doberman. 11 mont"s.
bladt and rust, lemaJe, spayed
Needs room and good home
$300 (517)~14
AKC Uasha Apse PUPplllS, 6
weeks old, $250 (313)629-6130
AKC Male boagle, 2 ye:rs old,
good Mner (:1"13)231·2836
AKC T111 Poode, male, 5 years,
$175 (517)548-1873
ALASKAN Malamutes AKC
Shots, deworm ed,
(313)437·1174
ASSORTED !Inches Some
breeding pairs (313)8783717
evenings.
AnENTION RESULTS DOG
TRAINING Beginner obedle'1CO
stallS Wednes<fay, May 2 Call
Har1Iand CommuniI)' Educatoln
al (313~2-6022 or Mary al
(517)548-4536
CHINESE Shar.flQl 4 months
old Two f9tTlaJes, one male
(313)878-9800
COCKATIELS for sale 2 maItls.
5 females. PKle'S and Peao1s.
best offer. (517)548-3124
COCKER SpanlGl puppy AKC. 4
monlhs, female. housebroken
$300 (313)227·3821
COMMON Cockatiel bird With
calle $50 or best oller
(517)223-3526
DACHSHUND mini pups AKC. 8
weeks old. shots and wormed
Cute, playlul and healthy
(313)449-4684

'~ HAY

WANTED:
S!llnd1ng Hardwood nmbet

AppnioaJ ond""""'Y_
~~~

Tr1-Counly logging, Inc.
P.O. 80.467 Clinlon, MI4~236
117-.701or31 .. 7U&17a

.venlng.

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HOR~~ AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAJD SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -
STRAW 313 750-9971

ERECTED POIJ: BUILDINGS -
,Oualny matenals, compebbve
• Ilnces, many exIra leatures

financing lIVllllable. Excellent
• SllMOlIi CaD SIERRA BUILD-

'~~7s. estimates, ;11;:;:;;;;;;;;;=~1
HUSKY BUILDING' 24 x 40 x 8, I Farm E~Jpment

- $3,990. For garages, shops.
• SDage. Entnrloll and ovemead
• doors. Opllonal colored siding
• 01her sizes. Free quolllS. qlJCk

conslructlon. Licensed and 2290 CASE, dial bres, cab. ele.
- ex............... 1 lW\292-0679 lJke reN, low /wrs. $23,000, 1""'............. --.r . (517)227-6040

POlE BUIlDING. 30ft. x 40ft. x ~",=.,..,..,..--"""",~~
• 10lt, exlla features. several 3 FARMAll trlICUS. eN, $1,100,

colors and op1lonSllVaJkIble Fasl Super A, $1,500; and Cub,
$5 185 Con $1,600 All IJl good running

• conStruction., lact condition Some eqUipment
Iverson Lumber. (313)685-8702. i:;,JI629-4405

Hodges
o~\'t *28700 rn-o.
YANMAR38&4

LOADER
Futures ...
• 33 hp sleeved Yanmar

diesel engine
• Shuttle powershift.

trans
• Uve P.T.O. overunning

clutch
• auicktach Loader

1850 lift
LOCAL10.s"

FINANCING WIIH
20% DOWN

Special of the Week

3 Pt. Finish, Mowers, Rototillers, Posthole Diggers,
Sprayer Blades, Seeder Spreaders, Lawn Tree Sprayers,
3 pt. Discs. Plows. Spike Harrows & More.

GAL.BRAJTH Plumbing & Heat-
ng. Fuly 1K:enSed & InslXed
From a plugged dram 10 a
complele plumbing system
(313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repelr· Replocement

Modemlzatlon
8ectrlc sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6rv1ng the area

since 1949
tgO E. M,ln StINt

NOIfhvllle· 3-U-037STOM'S Par1bng. Intenorlextenor.
q,uaI

1
dlty work732. at a l8Ir pnOll

(5 7)S46-4 NORTHVILLE Plumbery, loe_________ DlsbnctMI fixtures. professlOM8l
_____ 24 /wr p1lX11b11g and heatng
I"" SOM:8. (313)347-ai40

Pole BuildIng

POlE bulkings by Pole Shoo-
lllres of MlchIg8ll, toe. Call today
lor our spaaal prIC8 on the
buildng of you' cholC8. Prompt
estmates stalll WIde. Call collect
0(517)42&0046.

CUSTOM HORSE
BARNS

John Ed. Baczynakl
Builder

LIC #8G522
11313l 685-9671

All aluminum siding and trlm
Gutters. roofs, repairs. etc
l.r:ensed Free estmales CaD
anytime Fletcher DaVIdson,
(313)437-8990

G\laOlTHd W()I1( 'CtI/"lleQ
Sp~tttllzJng 11'1R.aJ<' __ tlJJ

RoonrttlSy.'"".

348-6533

HAY

, .,

Horses
And Eq.J1pmenl

Buying Good
Riding Horses

Broke ()( un-bfoke for ow
opting It ....,.",... lidlng

programs Top dolor pOld
CoI

(313) 750·9971
BLACK, 5 year, AppendiX
Quarter mare, 15 3H Bold
Ruler""rto bred Good Iooklng
and gentle $1,500
(313}34U189
BOARDING Howe., lots of nd'"9
atea, dally turnouts. excellent
care reasonable (517)548-4287
BOARDING NORTHVILLE.
INDOOR ARENA. $120 • $160
(313)348-0089

BOARDING Private home.
Excellent care lots of ndll1g
area 2 stalls lell $115
(313)437-{)752
ERIC Terry. certified farner
General and corre<;tve trmmlng
and shOOIng (313)437-0964

HOUSE HOWSEiiViCEi NOBUY§ERS"OIRECTORY
~ flbone 227~or"'2570 OHland County 431"'133, 34.. 3022. 685-8lG5 Of 669-2121 Wayne County 34Wft2 Washtenaw County 227-4431

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

ATl:30P.M.

Hodges Farm Equipment 1-+=~
Fenton (313)629-6481 H

Since 1941

PROFESSIONAl workmanship.
plus quan~ products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227·9265.
PROUD palntrYi!. We WI. do rt
nght the firsl tme. Guaranleed.
with Iree 8 year package, ~~~~~~!!"!!" -------..,
Insured, SenIOr OllZen dlScoun~

ABC PlunlJ'1g Intenor, menor. fer free eslmales. call 437-5817
Free lI61rnalll6. (313)437-9751, R & B palnbng and decoratng 20
(313)437-2968. years expenenoe. Free esb.
ABSOLUTE Quality P8Inhng. mates. Quailly work.
Inlenor, exterior. Reasonable, (313}227-9493. (313)229-0051.

.. ~reI&bIe. Reterences. Free esb- ;.......:-----:.....:.-....:....---
males. (313)229-293). PAINTING and Decorating

SpeaaI rates b selllOlS, free
ANDY'S CUSTOM PAINTING quotes Torn's SeMces. After
AND DECO~TING •. Intenorl 6 p.m., (517}54&-6465.

. ~sKing~~ nl,:,: STENCIUNG SERVICE. let me
-15 yealS expenence. Free paint a beraUbfulborder fer you 6
eslmalll6 (313)261·9731. years expenence Kathleen,

• (311)422-5486

11-._P~ntIng &
DecoratIng

.-
BIll OU'o1:R'S

Palntng & WaI/papfIlng

• :-Intenor, exlIlnOr. Free esbmates.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.
BRIAN'S PaJnlJ'1g, nterlOl and
exlllrior 15 years expenenc8

.... (313)349-1558.

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

13i3134~iis
CATHERINE'S Inlenor and
extenor pan~ng and walpapar·
lOll. Gal (313)629-1492.
CUS:iOii Drapes rm CuI1allS
Top treatments Call Elaine.

• (517)546-982>
CUSTOM par1bng Intenor and
extenor. RGSldenIaland cammer·
1CaI. You can alford the best

1
3131538-7568 days,
313)231·9173 evenings

11-
'~AMERICA

wedding. • FlImI1lea ,
O1IIdren • PelS

SenIors • Proma
Relnons • ExeaIlMI.
~ T_ •lm::a SldcI
IblII PatiaI •e-alI

Ydeo
NO SlT11lG FEE
OHlOC4TOlIH

YQJR HOllE. 0fFlCE
OR OIJI sn.oo

Call 360-4555
ItIImbllr HeM & LaIcal At ..

CIMlblll cI Comman:a

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken

Novl 349-5456
Repok. RegulatIng

RebuIlding, Reflnlshlng

EXPERT PaIOtng aI sooaaI gel
acqualnled pnces :lo years
expenence (313)685-7857
INTERIOR/Exlenor palnMg
Drywall rep8lr Quality work
Reasonable ~tes Free esll' L-;';';:'::';:;;;';;;;;';::':';';;';';"~"::'-'
males. Call Loren
(313)349-2246

,
: PETERSON PAINTING
j .'

• Intoner, extenor panbng Wall·
: ~ng and walpaput removal
• l>ryWali repair and lextunng
• Guaranteed SllllSfaCllOn and
: .. rvlce Totally Insured
• (313)887-0622
: PRIEST'S Intooorlextooor qual~
• paIMIllg ReesonabIe Reliable
: Free esllmales Reference.
: 13,3)348-5688.

1]1..__PlaStellng

VlC S Plastemg New and repair
AddlbonS, Iexture and decoralJve
work Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208.

Pklmblng

ROOFING and SIding repaJfs
Insurance work. Free esbmates
Licensed and Insured
(313)227-9227 9 am kl 5 pm.
(517)548-4204 after 5 pm.
ROOFING, siding, gutters or
repailS Commencal and residen-
tial Licensed and Insured
(313)685·3986 or
(517)548-1963

O'NEILL ROOFING Roof
r&pallS, reroofs and tear offs,
licensed and Insured, Free
esbmates (313)887-<Xl43
RESIDENTiAl rooflrg, reason·
able rates. roofing done ngh~
!ree esbmates (517)223-9336

Northville
(313) 349·3110

R-T SIDING and decks. plus
roofing lJcensed and InsUred
(313)229-5600

ROOF AREA
New Roofs or Roof

Repair
Call

John Ed. Baczyn.kJ
Llc #86522

1(313) 685-9671

*******: STARR:* ROOFING INC.*Specldlzlng In One* Ply Pubber Roollng *
System with 10 yeer* warmly. A111ypes *

* ShIngled Roofs, *
AlJmnum S1dng.* T~m. Gultoo & *Downspouts* CALL DAN *

1r 348-0733 *
*** * **.*

.lIf( ... ...,~ ..,~I...."""'--..
.-:Il)oo1P'AS M."("&s.--' '1 ..

.,wtS'lIIOl.IOoCS ...:x-s IooC:-1

.~o''''''.''''''''-''''C'.e-

.WOOCJIOI'IIlf"""t111111

MARV Lang SaMalon SepliC TREES lor landscapmg. Reta.iII PORTABLE Weldmg Service
deatllng, pere lest New systems and wholesale ColoraClo bkJ;l aD W hi Call (517)548-3466
Installed, eXISting systems Sco1cll, 3 kl 6 It Besl pnc:as: ~ W as ng SPARKY'S Welding Machme
repaired Free estimates. (313j227-7977 rtlp8Ir and m8lntermc:e, mobile
(3131349-7340 or' L-. ullt (313)~71.
(313)415-7244 II -

Trucking

II WAll. Wastlng.PlInbrg No JOb
~ sewfng ~alli31~~~ and

ERNIE Seaman. BulldOZing. II
' grading and aNOWff{S Sand,

_________ graver, topSOil South Lyon Water
(313)437-2370 • ConditioningAL TERATIONS. hemming,

drapes Call Becky, TIRED OF MUOOY iiii;;;=~=~(517)548-0113 DRIVEWAYS

AlTERATIONS AI types Prom ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~dresses Fast and reasonable
333 East Gran<! Rver. Bnghlon
(313)227·m7
CUSTOM curtains valances.
pillows, cushions, bedsklrts,
tablecloths and morel
(313/437-8023

Water Weed
Control

Crushed limestone delivered
Also sand, gravel, lopSOI~ 3 lD 10
yard loads Spreading IlV8lIable
also roklttl,ng. yorlI raklng, brush
t-ogg'"9 and I~t ioadfl WOf1(.
Reasonable rates Bob HeNle.
(517)548-3867
TOP SOIl Muldl. iii, ornarnenlal
stones. et: (313)231·9581

W W TRUCKING INC.
'You call I haur Silll clean-up
Sand. topSOil. gravel, etc
(313)227-4880

J.R.'s Trucking
• Sand
• Gravel
• Stone

Reasonable Rales
(313) 437-4653

----g----
11.....__-

===7':":":'--::-:---

578
Wedding
services

FINEST quality weddmg and
atxllV9l'S8lY IlM1atlon ensembles
Also a seleclion of elegantly·
SI)'Ied acx:essones • napklns,
mathes, coasters, bndaI paI1y
gills and other momenlD rtflnS
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lafayette. South Lyon.
(313)437·2011

Weft DllIRng

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company Master Plumber SALES

~Licensed and Insured AND .
(313)437-8681 INSTALLAnON~

Regal Western cedar
dPlumbing (818) 878-9174

&: Heating Co. All extenor remodel'"9 S1dlrg. and roofing OIJ' speaaIty Phone,
Sines 1908 (313)6694383

• $teem " Hol W.f« All SKiing and roof' l.r:ensedBoIlers Free estimates easonble
• W.,.,. H... , SpecltJlIst pnces (517)546-0267
• Vlo.'lona COn'ected
• A Full S«vIce eomPMIY

GALAIn.t-datlon ... Repair
Emertenoy Servtce Construction Co.
344-9964 A t/1o,... eo' 'w'Il pt'0"T'P'""'( bt'lt'lg a

1cna..~e.jwecO •• (pet".,:ed roc· ..
10 )'ov hOMe Ft.. ert1..,ot ••

SHoNCl[ ;IIiHAT ROOf'
SPECIALISTS •

101-...- .. -.. .....

_______ D & R Roofing, speclalarlll n

barn roots, new houses. fllCOY.ers. Iear oIfs, flat rools, sheel p _

melal coatlOQ AI work guaran-
teed All work hand naled Froe
esttmates (517)546-0441A & S SUPPLY

Custom pole bUildings and
1enc'"9 lJ<:ensed free estmates
(313)231-1788
BUILDER SpooaJlZlng IJl post
and beam and log structures
Loonard. (313)685-9358.

KD Construction
Prosenls

"Custom Exteriors"
Top Quality
Vinyl Siding
New Creative

Custom Designed
Window and Door

Treatments
18 YillUS eXp6nonce

In your favor
Ucensa No 2101088683

437-4641

~1ster1ng

IJ WdP"",,,,

DON S Wa Ipapenng OJaiity
worl<ma~shlp Free estimates
(313)348 8489
EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Rc.1SO<1ablerates Call Kathl.
(517)54&-1751
PAPER Hang 'ng by Lorrame
Free estimates 19 years
ll>panencll No Job kl small
\5tr~181 (517)548-2104
....ALiCOVERING InstaJlod fOSI
oon~al an<l commeroal Work
mansh,p ~ aranleed Call
M.c!'ael at (313)8872341
WALLPAPER hangng. SlnpP.ng
repairs palnttng Exponenced
'oam (517)S4&4762
WAllPAPERING and Palllbng
C.VO your MOl1'e IIlaI ·Spec.ll
TCJCh' Ou~''Y y,1)'1\. 25 yeats
~'o~f1enco Call Edeen
(313)231 26..11

WALLPAPERING. stnpplng.
paMng aIld smell repa!!S. by S &
S Home Care Resonable ratos
(313)685 0929 or
(313)$3- 2448

WeldIng

Window &
Screen590

I.' ....591

MAYHEWS SERVICES
WINDOW CLEANING
Resodentlal or CommertlilJ

FUllY INSURED
Reasonable Rates

14 Years Expen..'IlQl
FREE ESTIMATES

OffIC8, (313)227·2067
Res. (517)223-9783

AWED PORTABlE WELDING
AAJmlnum and cast ran repar
MtG • T1G • AJc. Fast seMOlI
{313}~ ~122.

--------- PROFESSIONAL References
Homes, apartments. condomi-
niums Free eSbmates Call
Steve (517)546-6632.
(5f7)SZl-4712

.:.::.::.:...:..:=_---

Go against the grain.
Cut down on salt.

Adding sail to your food
could sublract years from
your hfe Because In some
people sail contributes to
high blood pressure. a con-
ditIOn that Increases your
/lsk o( heart dIsease

•V American Heart Association

. -- --~-- - -- - - -~--~~_.~....:..._---......_--"'-- ..._----~--~~-~--~-----~._-_._~-~~----~-

DANNY'S Painting Inlenor,
e~lenor. E~~e!l~nced. Free
estmales (517)54&1569.
EXPERIENCED PaJntfl Intenor,
extenor, wallpaper. Free esll' _-------..,
mates ~Ity work. CaI Steve
(517)54&8950

J&L Painting Intonor and
, extenor Free eslmales Insured.
• work ~lllGd Also do drywall
• work. (517)546-3003
~ L B Panbnll, II woman's klUCh.

(517)546-77411 20 years expen·
• enoe, free eSbmates, IIlSUrod, ---------
: ..:,worIr.::::::...!:guaran1===eed;::;.' _· .,
j

J & J POlE BARNS

Storage and horse barns 15
yean expellence
(313)437-8707
POLE BARN SPECIALISTS
From $4 50 sq It Mll1llnaIs and
ncted. (517)548-4875

.e

seawall
Constl\JCllon

Sep<1c Tank
services

.--

IliIililL CALL Smiths Quality work I
SenSible pilC8S1 Huge labllC
seloc1011IAl1ypes lumllurel Free
esttmatosl Pd up and delMlfy
(517)6349752.

Telephone
Services

flr.1 RESIDENTiAl and commfl-
cIaI profesSIOnaltelephone Instal·
Iatlon and wlnng Reasonable
ralOSi$25 per hne Wa'sh Servx:e
Com pany. alter 5 pm.
(313)347 6253 or leave
message
AFFORDABLE. qJa!I:Y. prompt
SlYVlCO 01 atrt 01 your telephone
needs. Insta!lalion. relocatoon
repair 35 years axpenence
Marlin & Sons Telephone
Servoee Monday 1hru Friday,
9 am ., 7 pm (313}437-7S66

Tree 5erJIce

A.Jcry s Tree Serv>ce, specl8hz
rrg In remova's 101 deanng.
'"mm ng s:Ump gnnd ~ Prool
at habiity inSurance proVlded
Prompt selVlCG, !ree es~mates
(517)546-0244. (313)68S-8887
All season stlJmp removal !ree
O:ot."ratllS fast Stl!\'1:::e rcason
a~la rates (313)34~5232
DENNIS s Troo Sarvee Cabl,ng,
topplf"9 rl)'T'(.'Vai Free esttmalllS
(313)878-3825
EAGLE ffiEE CARE SpecialiZ-
Ing ,n Large or Hazardous
roowvals and land cleanng
Fasl prO'Tlpt servx:e Beat tI1e
sprng rush. ca I us 'ooaJ No )00
'00 bog or sma'l (3'3~ 9119.
Ken or Paul
FAMILY Troe Se~ Complele
tree Removal Also snow
plOWing Free eo;tlmales
(313)2271637-----------
GREAT LAKES TREE SERVICE
All aspects 01 troe work
(517)546 0291 dayo;
1517)27.18518 l'Vonngs

LOUIE'S TRE~ SERVICF
klW"ll lr m m rill removaJ III
doonng e,oollont woI1IJnanshlp
ilI'd Insvod \313}343-~117

RC Troo SaNlce. Inc Tree
t~mmlOQ troo & stump rOOlovais
{313}43777oo, (517)546 3810
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II
~~~~~~~~ LEGAL Secrelaly, lull time,
ACCOUNTING c:Ierk. One year Bnghton, expenence reqUIred
office expcncnc:e $5 50 10 start Knowledge 01 WOIdIl8r1ect a
(517)546 6571. plus. Serid resume 10 Box 3301,
ACCOUNTING asslSlanI lor IuI c/o 8IVlkln A1aus, 113 East
ome lor 1,000 member assoaa- Grand River. Brighton, 1.11
lIOn. 2 years basIC llCXXlUn1lrG~48:-:1,..,.16.~__ -=-__ ..,
knowledge/expenence neces· LEGAL &8CIll1aly. Expenenced
sary Out os anclude compu1er' prelemld. 1mmed'1ll18ql8Ilng 10
Ized accounts receivable, quallhed Individual. 335 N.
aa:oonlS payable, bani reconaJ. Lafayane, (313)437-3001.
113I1OllS,account analysIS, and OFFICE . I IIdirect support 10 f1ll8llC8 dll9ClOr {lOsltlon, u lime.
Excellent benehts Salary, Clenc:aJ ltIties. Computer expen·
$16 000 Send resume to' cnc:e helpful Benefits CaI Jlrt
FrnaOCe D"eclor, P.O Box 1776, ,:.(3:-:13,=:)22-=7"".1:::-003. ....,...,
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106. PART·TIME reeep\XlllISl needed
A mature individual needed lor for busy outpatient phYSical
pan ome clerr:al WOl1lIor Howell IhIrapy faaily n NoYI Typng
Township Hours n t.4onday reqund HoUls: t.Iondav lhrough
Wednesday. Fndaf, 9 a.m . .; Fnclay, 9 10 1. (313)418-6140
1 Pm plus 2 • 3 evenngs per
monlh Would prefer word PART·llME CLERICAL
processing and 10lUs skills
Accuracy. prool reading skills. Exoelent oppor1unl!'f 11\ adver1Js.
good common sense and abilly no and pmmollonS departnent
10 deal wlln lhe publIC a mustl lor marIl81ng or communJCallonS
AprJy ONLY through Employees student 20 to 24 hoIA's per week
Unhmned Inc. (517)548-5781. wuh ftexille hours HoIXly rate

commensurale WIth educatIOn
lIld expenence Send resume
lIld pnor saIaIy hstory 10

Full Ome ahemoon b11er po&IlIon MICHIGAN CAT
BVallable Selected candida18 WIt 24800 NoYI Ad
have al least 6 monlhs expert- NoYI t.lI 48OSO
ence In hospttalJphySlCllll1 biIng. ' EOE
CompeotlVe salary and benefits
Inleresled candidates should =:;-;::-:;:-_--:-_:;--_
submn resume or cat· PART·TIME raceplIOnlSV SllClll-

lanal assistants needed lor
Farmnglon Hils office. 20 Hours
per week Men. IIIu Fn. Good
telephone, typing skiIs reqund.
Paid vacaIIOn, company paid
benefits. CaI belWllen lOam
lIld 4 pm. (313}478-8157.

FEEDER pIgs, (517)223·9781
aher 4 pm or (517)521·3491
HEREFORD yearimg bulls lor
herd $lres Also, yllll1ng heifers
Lawn Locutl Farm
(517)546-9754
LAMA neutered male Very
fnendly loves people $600
(313)437-6711
t.IAlf peacocks tor sale $75
each (313)437~
M1U< goa:s and chICkens lor
sale Ca!1 (313)634-8ai2.
PHEASENT eggs lor sale
(313)43799:>9
WOOD chiCken ooop 4 x 8 x 7 It.
h,g" $75 Of best (313)231·1002II"'mol So.""
ERIC Terry, certlfled farner.
General and correcMI Rnlllll'lll
and shoong (313)437-0064.
PET sltling and exercIsing
loving and dependable pet care
In your home (313)887'()19l1

Clerical

BILLER

Human Resources
Mc!'hcr;on Hc6ptal

620 &iron Rd.
Howet, MI. 48843

(517)546-1410, ext 294.

EOE

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

We ~e long and short lilrIll
8SS'Ilnments o"~ good pey
end morel
"generaI ollice
• word p!OCe6S1r9
• secrel8llll
• recepllOlllSt
Just call for ., apportm81tl

We put expenence 10 do

ENTECH SERVICES, I~
(313)685-7120

INSURANCE CLERK
Pl¥1·Tune

We are seeking an IndMduaJ 10
work 15 hours per week
"'Jaified candidaleS WIll tfpe 45
wpm accurately and enJOY
worlung With numbers Pilor
offlOll ind compul8r expenence
IS reqUlllld (Lou pl9Ierred) W1lh
81 IIISUIlWl8 backglllUlld a plus
CaI er send I8SUm8 10

P8ISOM8I [)epanm81t
TEXTRON INC
850 ladd Road

W8Ied LaIte, ".. 48Otl8
(313)669-a320

EOE

PURCHASING CLERK

CLERICAl. WIll1\, Ideal lor ~ Immediate opening lor weli
studen~ $5..25 per hour. Contacl 0I'g8I1Z8d non-smoker fOf busy
t.Iartla Hoyer, (313)349-7600, Import purchasing office
8~ am. 10 5~ p.m. t.Ioclerate typng Md composng
CLERICAL lor manufactunng skill!; 1ft reqwed. WOld process-
company Customer Service ng, dala 8l1ly, custcms or frsghl
dep;r1moot t.Iust haw pleasant ::c=1S.1Ill(;3~g,~ExCel-
phone VOIC8 and good ~ ~
clerICal skills. BenefilS. Prole$- RECEP llONlST Wl1h typng lIld
slOll8l atmosphere. Non-smoker 10k e y skill s nee d e d
only Send resume 10 Cus1llll8r (517)54&6571.
SeivJce Box 560-GS, HewS!, t.G .:.-.:......;..;.;..-----
48843

RECEPTIONIST
To 8rlSwer phone, l'fPIng lIldCLERKS fiing. must be able tl type 40
wpm. t.lac:IunI1g Center, Brr.lht-

11IlITMllf181edaysIuft openngs n on, ". (313)~9208.
the WIXom area. Good worlang RECEPTIONIST full time
condJllonS, good hand and ll)'e sleady work In a' very pJeasani
coordlnabon No expenence. lIIn10Sphere We 1ft..1OOkrlg lor
Must be rell3ble weBer. $4 50 10 someone .tJo IS wen OIga1iZlld
slall. AprJy: Tuesday and Fnday has a pIlllesslOllal phone manner
only, 11 am. tl 3 p.m. 8nr'Il lWld IIpp8lraOC8 Md possesses
valid dnvers rlSCellSe lWld soaaJ some t(png abdl!'f. We oller~:.~3~:7r:t~ =a~wo~g anco~=
SeMces, Inc. benefit pac:k.age. Please reply 10
COMPUTER'S a plus, lyplng, DeIwal Corp., P.O. Box 709,
phones and IIl1ng a must. -;:,NoYI:==:':::M~'48050:::.::-::::.~==:=7:'"
(51i)54&0571. RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL
EXECUTIVE secrelaly lor exceu- OFACE. Small ollice, some
lIVe director and 12 member \'fpIng, and light bookkseplng.
board Ful Ome POSIUlnrEXlUlres, Salary and 'benellts Send
mature Judgement. excellent resume 10 Box 326. Bnghton, 1.11
Inlerpersonel skills, above lMlr. _48_11_6. _
age secretanal sIaIls: sha1hand,
minimum 01 8Owpm; typmg
ml'lllllum 5Owpm: word pIl)C8SS'
Ing (word perlect preferred) We're an aulomollVe suppll6l'
S8Ilvy·$17,075. r.nnum q~1i- looking lor a recep1lonlSt Wllh
caIIOnS, I1gh school diploma; 5 plIISOrl8l1y.P'Js Qualified canci-
year secretanal exp"~ence, dates should poEsess good
Including 2 years es an execucve \YllIra sluIls aIona W1lh aeneral
secretary Send resume to of lice ablilty. We ofiar a
LMngston Counly Community compeb\lle ~ in4 benefit
M81tal Health, 206 S ttgllMder package Qualified applicants
Wat, HewS!, t.lI 48843 EOE. send resume er 8flpIy III peISOn

EXECUTIVE Secretary. Word at U1lImate Manu!acUers Inc,
PerIoct1..DblS Nonhem Washlll- 3515 Old US 23, Bnghton, ".
naw County Up to $29K, ,;,481:..;.;,,;16 _
benelllS Fee peKI bv employer
ADIA Personnel ServIces of
Washtenaw and Llvmgston RECEPTIONIST
County. (313)227'1218

RECEPTIONISTS
If you have
experience on small
or large phone
systems and some
typing, we can pul
you to work. We have
long and short torm
assignments
available In lMngston
County. Call Kellv
Temporary Services
Today
(313)227-2034

RECEPTJOt.IST

HARTlANDlHlghland, kcensed
child care available.
(313)887~14 (FH4101152)
HIGHLAND area Day care
available. Meals and snacks
provided, aso field tips weekly
3 lull lime opanlngs
(313)887-4806
HOME child care. Expenenced
mom IJcensed, FH4 70f 230.
Pmd</ley, (313)87&3886.

I WIll babysrt. t.bIcIay hu Fndlrt.
6 am. 10 9 p m. lor chiIdran aga
1Yo or older. Re&onahle ral8S
and ref8nlllC8S llV8Ilable. Cell
(517)546-S082, 1tlIary.
UCENCED day care bf exper.
IlIIlOIld care ~. Infants lIld up
Home environment.
(313)66S.()988.
LOOKING for ma!U'8 raliabIe
person tl care lor our 2 ctildran
n our South Lyon home, nut
have relerenceL Alter 6 p.m,
(313)437·7021.
LOVING molher 01 one 8V8labIe
10 care lor yell' c:hikl il my
Pleasant View Eslates home
near Hawkins SChool Aller
5 p.m. (313~.

SECRETARY, oompuler experi-
ence. Call (313)227-3n4
SECRETARY COil Center
Corporallon IS seelung qualified
cendtdate wuh srang verbal and
wnllen communlcallon skills
Preter lyplng al 55 plus wpm
and 2·3 years secrelanal expen-
ence Word prooeS$lng, data
entry, and baSIC accounllng
expenence also prelemld send
reslllle ~ Coi Center Corpora-
Don, An Rldl8Id 4lIl3Id~ P 0
Box 1200. HoweI. M, 48844
EOE
SECRETARY In rrfNI NoYI 01f1CG
building, for 2 man off"e,
~ phones, lypng, iIng,
and orglWUza1lonllf sluIlI needed
WItI some bock kseprig experi-
ence Send resume and saBry
requlr&menlS 10 Box' 3303,101
N. Lalll)'el1e Sou1h Lyon. M
48178
SECRETARIAL We era klolung
lor IndNlduals WIn expenenc:8 n --=-:-,-:-:,;....,..;..,..;.-_-=- __
lyplllQ, filng, petSOnal computer :-:
and data entry. (313}~12.
SECRETARY DesIred II1dNJdual
must possess pIllrlClerlt den- ,....,,.,....,-~...,..-.--:-.,....
caJ skills, a pleasant IeIephone
manner, and \he abiI&y 10 Ieam
and grow W1lh a progressMl
company enghkln area. Good
benefilS Please respond to: P.O. ~~;,;;.;;;:",,;~:.;.,.. __
Box 610. Boglkln, t.li48116.
SECRETARY • high school
counseling office. Outstandulg
secrelanaf skills WOIklnQ know· ~~~;':';"' __ --"...,.,..
ledge and expenence III WOlIl
processing and com pulers
mandatory Ty/llt1g and sher·
1hand teslS WlU be edmniStered
at the lime 01 application.
Excellent benehts. Salary: ~::-:=...;..;.:~-:----::-:-:-
$19,640 to $21,996 to start
AW:-i ,n person' Ncr1IMJIe Pubic
SChOols.501 W. MaJn, Noo1hviIIe.

TEMPORARY
CIRCULATION

CLERK
Needed In our downtown
Bnghton ollica. Part· time, ~~""':"':':;"'-",..,...,---
approxlmalely 28 hours per
week. MUSI have h9l school
diploma Of eqLlVllleol Accura18
typing skills (50 wpm) and
pleasant telephone mamers a
must Send resume or apply at

SUGEFWVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E GfWD RIVER
HOWElJ., 1.11.48843

No phone calls. We era Equal
<>PoortumlY EmDloYers !hat aso
offer a smolie·lree working
8IMroment
WORD Processors $6 10 $8 per
hot.r. Word pe:fect, ~ft.
WOld star, Lotus 1 2 3, Exel.
Also expenence on IBM PC or
Macintosh. Call Adla, ~:-::-..,..,..-...,..-:-:,.,....-
(313)227·1218

Day Care,
BabysltUng

I SECRETARY W1lhstrong com!»
I ter and offlOll sklis Must be
people onented and be a
selklarler Please send resume
Ill: Box 3299 Bnghtln Argus,
113 E. GrIm RN8l', Brr.lhton. t.Ii
48116.
SECRETARIAL. Part·tlme
eLm. 10 1 p.m. NMtmokrlg
oIfiOlI Word PftlCGUII'CI. Senil
reslllle 10: P.O. Box 765, NoYI,
". 48C60.()765

CKLD care neoded Mondat and
some Fridays, 700am to
600p m ter happy 9 monlh old
lllr!1Il rrrt Bnglkln home, close to
lee Ad and US 23 Begn .)Jne,
(313}~7.
CHILD care, Bnghton area
Reasonable rates
(3\3}227-9391.

Fill Ome ~ BVIlIeble.=~ncOOs and=pI(Mded Relercnc:es nVBIIable.
(517)548-3038
GROWING Concerns Day Care
Home .. expandlllll- Openings lor
InfanlS lhrough pre-schoolers.
Care llrovlded by degreed
profesSional In loVing home
environment With struclUred
aetlVnl8S, nutlDouS meals and
sneW provtded. CPR lWld fnt
AJd Converlenlty located W1lh1n
1 mile of I 96 and PlncMey Road
Inle!$eCllOn Fer more nlonna·
lIOn call Karan at (511)548-6304
FH-470123S.

NANNIES and Grannies. Full.
par1·bme or Irve'lIl POSlbons
available (also Boston, Mass
na~ 8abysrttIng expencnc:e a
must Mother's Little Helper.
(313)851-0660.
NEED BabYSitting for the
summer? MOhlr and sbJdent
nurse wilhng to babySIt.
(313)486-1237.

DENTAL AssISIanI • needed lor
Seklrdays at • Inendlv HeM
ollice. Ask lor Vicki,
(313)348-8008
DENTAL ASSlsl.nl wanted.
Energellc, enthuSIastic 180m
player lor grOWIng Hartland
pIllCllCe, Expenence preferred
(313)632-6770.
DENTAL asslstan~ lull bme
POSition available.
(313)229 8191.

DENTAL
HIGH ACHIEVERS

We are balung lor • warm canng
emphatc person, a helper ana
oommunlClltor who enpys excel-
lence lW1d sense 01 <XlI1IleclIon
WIth people, and who It a
deClslOl1 maker. Your gills and
talents wi) be appreaaled and
your personal growth would be
Important to us. We b8MI ot.r
pracllCe growth IS enIIIIlC8d by
\he personal ~ 01 our 181m
members. Our locus IS 181m
onenled selVlOII to olhers III a
stimulating nurturing
enwonment
Two po&IllOnS open: (1) Iront
offICI; dental expen8r1Ce not
rllqUIrad (2) charSIde BSSISlanl;
dental experlencee preferred.
Please call (517)546-7920 busu.-
ness hours or (517)5464208
lMlIlflgs and weekends. Larry
Heam DDS and Team.
DENTAL HYGEMST·needed lor
every other Saturday, at a
tnendly, professooaJ No¥i office.
Ask lor VICkI. (313)34&88(a
DENTAL Hygl8nlSt 18 10 32
hot.rs per woek, exceIl8llt salary,
benefits and bonus pin. CeI
Mary (313)887-5292.
DENTAL HyglenlS~ P.B!I·bme
posibon currenlly available III
prllY81bOn based general ~
1lCXI. (313)449-2081.
DENTAL HyQ1enlSl WebbeMDe
ollice. No Saturdays. Please cat.
(517)521.4060 for more
IIllonna\lOn
DENTAL hyglllnlSt lor quality
prllYentlVe reconstnlcti'le prac-
1lCXI. An Ideal sdua1lOn lor a
oonscienlJOllS, expenenced. team
onerlled ndlVldual where excel-
lence and quahty n empha-
Sized. Parl·tlme. NorthVille.
(313)3494210.
DENTAL RecepllonlS~ approx~
mately 34 hours a week, no
Saklrdays Must be expenenced
and haw 900d teIephona ski\s.
Send resume 10: P. O. Box 444,
Hartland, MI. 48029.
DENTAL recepllOnist lull tune
po&ItIOn available 111 a progres-
sive people onented HOweU
practx:e, (517)546-3333.
DIRECT Care staff needed lor
resKlenlJa! program. No experi-
ence necessary, training
provided A3 shilts llV8IlabIe. Ful
and part time. Starting wage
$5.30 to $5 40 per hour. Benlifil
package ll'ICIuded. CaI Karan,
(313)437·5858 or Shelley,
(313)437·7535.

DIRECT Cere wOOar needed III
Milord. FuR time aIterrIOons and
weekends. $5.20 to start WIth
llel*its. CllII between 10 a.m.
and_.2 Jl,m. Ask lor Charyl,
(31~182.

DMC Health Cat8 Centers
WoocIand, NoYI

• LPWRN. PedralnCS,
lIIl,_paMintl, conbngllnt
• ~ TI1erapISt

• Physical TheraD¥ AssISmt
• UA. Internal'Llediane

• Contputor operaIcr
• Laboraloly delk. parHme.
• Medical Iabratory teclr1laan,

part-bme.

can (313)347-8100
A1fil8led W1lIl\he Delrat MedICS!
Center. EOE

Fua Ome altemoon btler pl)SIlIon
avaiabIe SeIecIed candida18 WIt
~e at least 6 monlhs expen-
ence In hospila1/plTfSlClln bilng
CompeOllVe saIaIy and be,'MlIits
Interested candidates should
SUbmit resume or caI'

Human Resources
McPherson Hc61l'ta1

620 Byron Ad
HoIIell, lot 48843

(517)546-1410, ext 294

EOE
BlLLEMec:epllonlst Mlsi IIMl
experMlllC8 III medICS! or podially
ofhce, knowledge 01 health
IIISUf8nC8 and medlCll bllllng
reqUIred Must be ~
and dependable. Salary $7.50 .,
hourandupdependtngupon
expenence Cell (313)4~

EXPERIENCE fuU bme hy:jenst
needed lor growing Howell
fInldIC8. Please cat MOnday lhru
Tlusday, at: (517)546-7211.
GROWING medICS! tanscI1lllon
company has openings lor:
experl8nced medic.1
transcnpbonisVsupeMsor, lull
time, 3 p.m. • 11 p.m. end
part·time experienced medlClll
transcnplio/llsl amlpm shins.
Please send reslllles to: Prore-
nala Inc., 9357 Genenll OrNe.
Sulle 121, Pttmouth. Ml 48170.
HOME HEAlTH AIDES. No
eXl"lrience necessary, frea
training, excellent pay and
benefItS. FAt.lILY HOME CARE.
(313)229·5683 or
(313)455-5683.
HOME HEALTH AIDES
NEEDED immedl8te1y lor pnvate
dUly horne care. F\8llille hoIA's,
top pay. Earn benefits. May
HIRING 80NJS Cell VlSlbng
Cere, (313)229.()320.
HOME HeaIlh Aides needed lor
Westam Wll)'ne Cot.r1ty horne
care llIJency Cell RN Home
Heallh Cere, (313)42HlOeo.
HYGIENIST. Fut and part·trne.
Ouallfied ~lCants can help
wn18 own job closcnpllOn and
determine compensation.
(313)632-5288. Ask lor Andrea.
MEDICAL AssISlant or Nurse
Part·llme, Tuesdat, Thurs~
Hlr1Iand. Ven~re and EKG
experience preferred. Send
resume to P.O. Box 476,
HlrUand ". 40029.
MEDICAL Recep1lOnlSt needed
for rrfNI Iamiy pnICOC8 ollice III
NovL Ex~ reqUired Cell
&111 at (313)347~

LPN
Needed for geriatrtc

care facility.
Plymouth location.
Full Time '13 hr.
474-9774

ask for Lauri

AMBITIOUS. canng, co:n
SlOI13le and versaOIe. Do
IerlIlS describe you? Then
may have a p'xe lor you on
team In a s-a' group home
lighland 1.1 ,~Ihave h'llh
diploma or GE0, be at least 1
y8al\ old crd possess val
Mlchlllan dr'Vor's 11OllIlSe. 1 Iv

Full lime. Good pay .Ior hme POSit on Open on th
e~ or wtI hit. HlIIlIand mldn~ht sh~ C~ RO'f or Mile
I!Ig Boy, .... 59 and lJS.23. lor intelVocw at (3131887.302\
T~ your apera hours IIlto AMBITIOUS pe/lOll WIlling 10
spare dOllars IIOLGA'S KITCH- Ieem a operata IIeqIIptnent
EN. H you're gDlng to school or Drydeanng end Ihvt PrllSSIng
lUSt want 10 su~ your expenence a plus. Apply In
Income and require ftexlble peIIOII: MARCY'S Laundiv &rod
houIs, ilen we are what you era Drycleanlng Center, 9~0 E
~ lor. We W1I work 8/DUnd Grind Rrier, HaweI.
your &cmduIe: Ideal lor h0use-
WIVes or ralI886. Now hrIng lor N.lOCO
cooks Md hosts We also oller .
meal discounts, competitive Hlru~e m:lg~~ :toyees,
wages, ,pleasant :tm=e~ :'"81dants. IdeeI lor tle =:
~ ~ APrit in student and rellrees. Novi
person, . Olga's K11thtin. 'TWetie Amoco, Grand RIVer lIld MJvI

• DlslTNasher Oaks Mall, NevI. ROllII. (313)349-9155.
• SeMlrS WAiTPERSON, expenenced lor

• Banquet Servers cmese ReslaUlll1tlll NevI area.
Banquet HousepersolV Call Tuesdays M Fnday. from

Bartender ~~~ P~U~d~~t"3~
SmaJI. full SelVlCll luxl.lY hotel 1:(3~13)34::=9-::=:9=2e)~.~_--:,:-:,:,
has IIMIedl8le openngs lor fut WAITRESSES, ful or pan·tme,
and pan·ome poslbOnS. Great ~ III person. 125 E. Grand
benehtsl Apply in J.erson: RIVer, Boghkln. Pay negotiable.
Windham Garden Hot , 42100 (313)750·9709 between 11·3,
Crescent Boulevard (In NOVI a~er 4 p.m. (313)227-6110.
Town Center) ZUKEY'S Raslaurant and
DUE tl Increase 01 bus!n8S$, Tavern, now ~ appltca-
please come In or cat, cooks or 00U1S lor cooks. A«J,y III person:
pizza cooks, TemlOnai Roed 2684 Golf Club ROad, Howell. (313)48&8811, 10 SIgn up lor
House, IonmIJIy lJ1lle Roosler, liiiiii"==== IIllonnallon session and scholar·11485 North lenilorial Road, • sllp appicallOn. EOEITraner .
Dex1er M1chgan. (313)426-3715. He~ Wanted AN order lor assemblers and
EXPERIENCED watpersons and General machne operalors jJst cane III
cooks, must hll'l8 msporta1lOn. from two livingston County
ADply n person, SheIla's Country i Manulacturers. WE NEED
Klt:hen, 7500 M-36, Hamburg. PEVPLE NOWII Mae or IemaJe,

a.m. or p.m. s/IIlls. EmpiO'fees
unrll11l1ed Inc.. (517)548-57!1
ASPHALT laborers needed
Immediately. No expenence
necessary • wi! Iran. 5 days, 40
plus hours. Emp/clfees Urilmlllld
Inc., (517)548-5781.

•

PART.llME. Alf.erWod ce/1lIer18
help needed No weekends. no
ntg/lts NevI (313)347-3620.
PIZZA Maker, Ixpeneneed.
Ang,e_lo) Pizza and Dell.
(517)548-2322.

st«:lRT ORDER COOK

•

HJRSESflmE AIDES

* TOP WAGES
• BONUSES
• FLEXIBLE HOmS

Temporary Slalting &geney seek·
109 11111 tIme and p8rt·tlme •
expenenced associates Call
Healing Hands Accoclates,
(313)421·7493.
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
DISPENSER. Chalenging lun
lIld part-tine po&llions lor 1lIJhly
moDvaled ndMdlal. Sales abtllty
and good telephone skills
nec:essay. Must be hard wor1Irlg
and dependable lor people
onentaIed progre&SMI 011'108. C8I
(313~70S:
PART or Ml 'me MSW councler
needed lor Iam1ly S4llVlC8 agency
n BnghIOn. Some expenence In
mental and larruly thetapy is
requred. (313)227·2151.
PHARMACIST iuD or p8lHme.
F\8llille hours. No Sundays or
horldats. Contact: Communlt(
Phamiacy, (313)449-2053.

P.T.
Contr.ld. Ilex1b1e, part·1me home
care 1IQency. (313)625-5865
RECEPTIONIST lor Internal
medicine offlO8. 24 hours per
week. IlJUlng and poor offICI
expenence helplul. Call lor
illeMeW. (517)548-1246.
REGISTERED nllS8S needed lor
Western Wayne County home
care agency. can AN Home
Heallh Cat8. (313)421-al8O.
RN, LPN, t.Ied traaD'nent Nurse,
4 or 8 hours shifts avaiable, lor
second lIld thrd shift. Excelent
benefits. A $250 hra III bonus wi!
be gW81 Wllhin lIIe fnt 3 monlhs
01 employment Apply at 512
Beach Strue~ Fenton.
RN needed Tuesday and
Thursday evenings and 1
saturday IIlOlIIng per monlh lor
lam.i1~. physiCIans olllce.
(313)464-9200.
RN'S AND LPN'S NEEDED
immediately for pnvate duly
home care. Flexible hours, lop
pey. PremIUIn lor high tech skills
PllcI1IOns avaiabIe b aI shills.
Call ViSiting Care,
(313)229.Q320.

RNS, LPNS, NURSE AlOES

Spnng Inlo new oppoMunllMlSl
Health care, private duty,
Il-Slaffing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR, INC
(313)747·9517

RN's, LPN's
NEW HIGH RATESI

Home care, stall reiel FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or
(313)455-5683.IJ-~a
ACTIVITY Draelor and Duector
of Environmental Services
wan19d. Please sand resume 10
P.O.Box 350, Fenton, ". 48430
RN'sILPN's. Fut and part·bme
WllI1I llV8IIabIe in quaint counlly
nLISIIlll home. Must be camg,
compassional8 and possess
OIISIng evaluallon and IIllllMln-
lion knottIedge. Contacl Bonnie
Chdds, AN at Araen'ne's Cat8
Cen18r, (313l~9487.
WANTED. S1ncara wiling ncf/Vlo
duals lor cera for our aged
populatIOn. 7am. 10 3 P m. sll~
avaiabIlI. Mann Lulhet Home,
305 Elm Place, South Lyon
Please ~person Mondaylhrough iom 9 a.m to
4 p.m See or Sandy.

II Restaurant

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

FLEXIBLE HOmS

• KITCHEN (al PDSl1lOns)
• WAITSTAFF
• BUSSERS
• CARRY.()lI1'
• HOSTIHOSTESS

COOKS po$IlIon lor a reliable=~":.Y=:r::~
(313)881-6184

FOOD SERVICE

KENSINGTON METRO PARK
HUDSON MILLS METRO PARK

Elras Brothers Res1aurants Inc. is
pleased to once agBX1 be the
olfiaal food SClVlOll company for
lhe Huron Clinton Pa1ks. FuR and
part·tme posl\lOl'lS n available
unmedllltely Wllh adddlOllal fut
Ome poslbons n the sllllmer. H
you are IOterested In IRs excillng
opportunity apply daily in person
between lOa m and 6:30 p.m.
at !he.

KENSINGTON OR
HUDSON MILLS

METRO PARK OFFICE
E.O.E. MIF

GETZlE'S Pub, 157 East Man
Slr8eI, NonhVlUe, has immecfl818
openings for Wlllt stall. Apply n
person from 11 a.m. to 6 P m.
(313)348-7805.
HOWELL NUGGET needs ful
Ome and pall trne W81tpersons.
AfJpIy 10 person at 1202 East
Gnrid RIVEr.
MARRIOTT Corporation is
accephng appllcallOns lor. iuD
"'"' amf pal1ll111eposnlOnS 111 a
contract focd SC1V1C8 laaillil for
Incivlduals With lhe following:

• Mus t have transpoI1alxln
• Food Prep sldls a plJs

We prOVide training, meals,
undorms. excellent wages and
benefits such as hoidays and
weekends olf It nteles18d, eel
(313)995 6 t 22

Marnott Food and
Services Mana~ment

An EQI,al OpporUlIly Employer

MOUNTAIN Jack's, due to
Inaeased bUSiness, .. now hnng
lor the fonoWing posnlOnS: hII
time Night Froor Manager,
Expeditor, Busperson; Day Prep
and CooII po$1\IOIlS. Apply n
person Monday lhrough Thurs-
day between 2 p.m. arld 4 p.m.:
300 South Maple, Am Arbor.
NEED gnU lXlOk. good Sllr1lng
pay, days only. Call before
3 p.m. (313)227·5284 lor
1I118rYiew.
NON Iimg lor new lighland
House cany out III doWntown
Milford. Hiring salad people,
pizza makers, prep people,
counl8r D80Ille Aix>N in person,
H9hlend HOuse AilStaurant

S ASSEMBlY workers needed lor
da~and afternoons

Wa have Immedlllte opecungs il (51
the NOVI, Walled Lake and ::==~~. ~--::-o::-
WIXom araas ASSISTANT Manager. Enthu·

srasti:, servi:e onenlild ildMdual
• 40 hours per week for pklmblng store. M:Js) have at
• Day & afternoon shilts llV8Ilable least 5 years expenance In
• Longlerm employment managament and plumbing

sales. Computer expenence
AfJpIy Monday through Fnday, 9 helpful. Send salary require·
10 3~ pm aod start ~ m81ts and resume 10: Bnghton
Immediately Bell Plumbing, 1008 East Grand

RIVer, Brighton MI 48116.
A TRADESMAN Wllh loOIs and
truck, 10 assemble wood &¥rage
barn klts. Must be self-moevaled,
quaily minded and dependable
Oppor1Un1ly 10 earn $11;> 10'$178

""A"'="BUS=y""--com-pany--:bokJng~-Ior:-per day. ~ply 4921 W. Grand
ambttious, dependable people. River, Howell. Tuesdays and
25 10 35 hours per week. No Thursdays. 9 am.
nights, no weekends. Ught
housekeeping Wl1h lhe best Mill ATIENTION
MaId, (313)476-9810. $3001WEEK
ACCEPTING apprlClllOns lor the TO START
follOWing part lime poslbons:
Hostess, cook, dIShwashers, 12
W81tslaff Applf at 833 E. Grand ~ =~me:r:ng'tarl
Rrier. Bn~hton, t.II 48116. No Immedllltely. If you are neat In
phone caI s please. appearence, and WIling 10 WOIX
ACCEPTING applications tor hard, call to set pllrsonal
expenenced housecleaners to InteMlW, between 10 am. end
work pan lime In Northvil&' HeM 6:30 pm.
area. Earn excellent wages Ask for Mr. Simpson.
working lor Carol's Helping (313)761-3096.
Hands. 1(313)352-2765.

ATIENTION patents, lllachet>
da)'care proVIders. Use your
skills helping parents select
DISCOVERY TOYS for thelT
cI1ldren. Ful'Vllexible. Earn free

Afternoon shlft/4 COp m. start lut Call collect Belh Davey.
Apply at 23333 ComlTl8lal Dove, '-=.131,;,;;3}4:,..76-03;",:;",.:,;.;.75,;;,;,._
Farmlnglon Hins -
ACENT StaH AssISlant A good
working knowledge of pIllfesSlon. Sludent spnngl&ummer open
aI office proced~ .. roqulrad. Na~'" has
lDokng lor a mabJlll dedlC3led IIlgS. ....... corporacon
hard.wor1<.l~gperson who would entry level operlngs In Markeong
!ile to develop a career 11\ ollice Department
management HaVing a good $9 TO START
grasp of numbers IS essenlIOaI. BIlef tramng ScholarshiPS and
Insurance expenence IS helpflA ntemshlp fci" qua.lfied students
bUl not rco~lred Please send ~II\ Immedlll ..... alter finals
resume to Box No. 3302, c:Io The "'.,
l.Mngslon Co~nty Press, 323 (3\3)6n·2922.
~ Grand A,ver, Howell 1.11 ATTENTION
A home as<,cmble oppocIullll8s GOOD WORKERS
Company po, s $242.10 weekly Needed
10 asscmb~ plant hangers For Men and Women
information send long' self • light Assembly
addressed s:a'T1pedenveklpe~. • Start $5 per hour
Data EnlC·p'lses, Department • HeM Area
005 POBox 625 New Bloom. • Days • Ahemoons
field PA 17068 • Must Be Dependable. CaI

(313)474-9n4

$50
BONUS
Assembly

&

ProductionVV 0 r k e r

Somebody Sometime
18320 Middlebelt

(313)477-1262

ACO HARDWARE
Warehouse

COOKS
$-r>°/Hour to start

Excellent opportunity
KITCHEN HELP $5.50IHR. TO START

Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, MI 48050
Apply between 8 a.m. & Noon

349-8940
MEDICAL recepOOl1lSt needed
lor lJvonlll phySlCl8n's offICI
Part·1me afternoons Experience ~ JAPANr ~£
preferred. Cell (313)464-9200 ~ ~MJ~~~=~~T11';0£0 21~!!-~~'~~~~IIS
We have lIMIedl818 poslllonS I'll 348-7900
=:eT~:roand~ • POSmONS AVAILABLE
ClII Laboraay T llcI1llCIan. M!£P
or equlV8lenl requlllld. We oller a • Daytime MaIntenance
compeuw ta/ay. bonus plan • Dish Washers
and pIeasanl worll slll'Olndll1g& B Bo
FOf more lIlforma1lOnor to set up • us ys
and InteMeW, please call or • KItchen II-papply 10 person at Tempro, .-ll':;

24100 Soulhfield Ad, Sounfiold, • CocktaIl Waitress
Ml 48075 (313)443-5590 COMP£TITIVE WAGES
NEW Independent re11rement FUll OR PARr-TIME
feakly - IookJIlQ lor rBSIdent Daya .. NI ..... Available. Expeltence Preferred but not Neces ......
ISSllantI. BeauiU wM 81M- CAll fOR ~IIIV1EW -I
ronment and graBt residenls III 1l.... 1l1Oft= :"i3,'=g:ll8l:t Nna , Monday-Friday11am - 6 pm 348- 7900

ALL 1lOSI1lOnS llV8Ilab1e, lull er
pan·tlme. Good WRges and
benefIts available W~I trSln
Come ]OIl our team Apply' Yum
Yum Trae, downloWn Bnghton
BARTENDER expenenced for
8Vlll'1ngs Bar1ender. wiltram for
8Vlll'1!!9S Lunch WlIlI'llSS Carl-
Ions OIling ESlabishmenl Apply
person, 11600 E Grand RMlr al
Pleasant Valley Ads BnghlOn.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Salad bar anendants Ful days
Cooks, dIShwasher and waIIras-
585, lor aI shifts fleXible hours
Apply rl person r.tonday lhru
Fnday between 2 p m and
5 pm. (313)227·5525

CHlDREN'S helper needed III
Hartland home day caro
(313)632·7649.

DAY CARE, Hamburg area. FlA1
tme. pen.wne, drqHnS. Reson-
able rates. (313)23HlO16.
EXPERIENCED, dependable
daycare In Southwest Howel
area. 7 am • 6 pm FlAI ome
only. Inlatt • 2'h years $75 00
w~. 9 Year\ expenence 10
medical emergencies
(517)548-1917. DENTAL ASSIST,6NT
EXPERIENCED LakaIand Mom ChaJlenglOg flAl trne po&IlIon n
W1she& 10 IlabySl\ your ctuld Hamburg lor a highly moMlled
(313}231·1577. IndlYldual, great polenbal lor

Idvancement n an oIfiOlI o~
EXPERIENCED chdd ~ In tie newesl denlll ~ ri
Hdnd ... One CIj)8lIIlg lor lllchnoIogy. Ileneb. connq
hAI or part'DIne MeeII, Ifiadls educaOon and much more
pIOYI(l8d. (313)632-64OC Experience prelerred. Call

1313)231·9630, ak b' Karan.

LOVING women WI" excelenl
relerences. watches Infants
through pre-5chool. Monday/
Friday. Alter 7 p.m.
(313)344-9485.
MOTHeR of one, WIll babysrt. 1
or 2 year old In South Lyon
l.cM!'lll care, clean and safa
Invironment, full lime.
(313)486.()609.

NEEDED babysitter part-lime lor
klndergarten clllid. ~
School. (313)476·8620 afler
6 pm.
NOVI. Licensed child care
(FH-63117181. Age over 2,

iiii.... ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;; weekdays. (313)348-3721.
0CCASl0NAl. baby&Jt1er needed
lor cute rll1le gld. Teenager or
grandma type. (517)548-2418,
no caJls 12~ pm. 10 3~ pm.

~~~~~~~ PARENTS of 5 year old and 23.,.. month old daughters Ioola~ lor
A· I BABYSITIER. 25 years someone 111 \he PlIldIney Road,
expenence CPR Non-smoker. Coon Lake Road area for
(313)231-1965. 0CC8Sl0llaI evenng babysltDng III

A FIRST day and evenng day our home. Responsibkj llleIIlge
care home 6 days. Infants 10 girl would be hne. Call
scIIOol age Fun and part-bme (517)546-7927 any day after
available Safe and dependable 7 pm.
care by an A N Home 1ltt3'f from .;..PAR.,:"."T"".ll.,.,M'=E-s-II1er--need....,..ed..,...,tor-~....;.:.:~....;;;-----
home. Call (313}227·7977 Sa1urdat aIlemoon and ceca.
A UCENSED day care seelung 1 SIOllaI Sundays NorlhviIIe erea.
• 2 IuI Of part ome cI1klren, ages (313)349-280'. alter 4 p.m.
1'h to 4:t,. Small group. PRESCHOOL home, South.
(313)229 8715 FH4701171. Lyon. reasonable rates, meals,
AT home Mom WIt enter1arl yot.r StnJcbJred 1lCIMIl8s, 1I1d1ViduaJ.
scIIOol age cillld hs sunvner. IZed. licensed (FH4 701232)
NorlhVlle (313)348-1159. .::.(3,.,..13~)43;,7.,..-638.:..,..";7..,...-_---,,..,.._
BABYSIITING L.x:enced moth3' OUAUTY chid care needed In
will babysll lulltrne. 18mo.• 4yrs. my Brig h ton h 0 me.
$1.50 per hour, Brighton. .::.(3,.,..13~)685-5:="..,.720._....,._
(313)229-1894 FH4701222 OUAUTY horne day care In

BABYSlTIER n rrrt home, able Hanland area, 1 mie from M-59.
10 Slay Iale evenings, occasIOnal :.:.(3,.,:13,:..)63;,2:..;.'7649.~__ -=-...".._
weekends (313)632·7895. OUAUTY Time Home Day en
BABYSITTER needed lor 2 has openlllgS lor cI1/dnln ages
children, my Pmcknll)' home. 2·5. Wet rounded ~ of
$3 OOOIOur,lor occasIOnal en. acDVI1lesand DrgaIIZe n a
Your child welcome. IoVlllg ellVlronment nstruetor
(313)878· 7089 a~er 5 pm has as III CIlId DllYeIopmer4.",.,..,,===-=,--,_._.'::--; (313)437·2950
BABYSITTING. 2 miles soulh 01 SEEKING kMna molher 10 care
Milord Village. Infants welcome. lor 10 monlh ciId gill. Monday _
(313)684-6536. Fnclay, 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Boghl-
BABVSlTTER wanled 3 days a on, your horne. (313)229-06f3.
w88!l1or our 7 month old n our SITTER needed III my NovtI
HeM home. Relerenoes reqW8d. Northvile horne lor oc:casiomI
$4 an hour. (313)349-0627. SIIbng, some monnmgs, some
BABYSITIER needed in my weekends. Non-smokur, refer·
Milord home for ilfant Monday cnc:es please. $4 to $5 an hour.
thru Friday, 2:30 p.m. to CaI (313)344-8837.
6~ p.m. (313)684-6389. WANT day care home lor btlfe
BABYSITIER needed, Nine gr!. Needed ~ 10 aJow
M~8IPonbac Trail. (Brookdale her pllrfmates lor mo1her'& ome
Apts.) Tim, altar 3 p.m. awav. (517)548-2418, no c3Is
(3131437·4721 or Julie, 12'~ pm. to 3~ p.m.
(313)855-3473. WANTED part-tme aJd lor Sou1h
CI-ILDCARE ertoIIernent Lyon Preschool Home. 18 10
ings. 2'~ ~ 12 . old. CaI~ srilr. (313)437-6387.

Campus. (51~1655. II
CHILD Cere In tie Wturnora MedJcallDentai
Lake aree. .Nst mnutes from •
U.S 23. 5 yeers expenence as
assIStant teacher/adminIStrator !!!~~~~~~~~
Excellent references Non· ACSW cl,nlCSl SUpeMsor for=-=~~~ oontrecbJai work needed for
hood certlhcate. All ages 1am(31t')22~1 agenq n Bnglkln
welcome (313)449-4003 :......;=,;,;;. :...:..;:..;.' _

CHLD Care neoded part·ome lor
teache", 2 and 4 year old BILLER
children Non·smoker, refer·
ences (313)684-<l210.

NOW

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING

For Iayed-df wtnars. 00taI
asSlSOng, comPUlo'lZed bookk.
eeJllng, coJll6l' repaw, poobng
llf81lIess. Programs !le?n soon.
Calf Washtenaw Community
CoI1age Job TrBX1IngSchool

ASSEMBLY. Packaging
t.Ia:Iine Operators. AI shrflS •
openings now. ADIA.
(313)227·1218.

ATTEN1lON

AUTO glass Installer, exper
I8Ilced Excellent wages and
benefilS Apply at Henderson
Glass, 7979 West Grand RJver
Brighton (313)229-5506
AUTO PARTS COUNTEAPEA
SON, no n1Qh1Sor Sundays, good
payJbeOl"IS, expenence neces
sary, Novi Auto Pans
(313)349-2800
AUTO Poner needed for 'oJ1I1'l1e
POSition seMce de~ arlmcnl
~pIy Champon Chevrolet 603
West Grand RIver, Bnghton
AUTO Ram nf1W hlmg ex;ltJl'
I8IlC8d spnnkler system 11"6l.11
ers Good Slartlng pay tiaJl:I1
benehts. Lots 01 hOJIS
(313)231·2778
AVON lor Bnghton and surro.'1d
log areas 10 sell Avon C.l
(313)227-6n4
AVON TELEMARKERTER
Phone recruter Work al homc
Convlllnt hours, mature Ire ve..a
Wl1h pleaSing porsona"lY anC
phone VOice Sell motlva'cr
Good earnings lor qualll~ MJS'
be from lhese areas Fowlc/VI1 c
North 01 HowelllMason Res
HoweR, Norlh 01 HowelMJ.sor
Ads (Exdudlng Genoa Twp I
BnghlOn. Grand River Ncllh
(313) 735·4536 collect or
(313)735-4057 leave me5Wgc
BARN clean up. yard work
ralung leaves. ete $6 ()()'tOur
Call (313)349-8110. Northvillc
"88, 8 Mle and Ilocl< Monday
thru Saturday. 10 30a III 10
530pm
BASSIST/Smger wllh securc
reIlearsaJ In Brighton area Sooks
gullal' player and drummtr, WI:I1
wcaI abol,ly. lor 50 s and 60 S
band Must own EXlulpm81t and
be 20 to 30 years old Excelent
money making opportunity
Please caI Ron at (313)227.1180
01 John (511)223 9719
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CASHIERS, par1 bme App~ al
,

III

.He.".W.ar«_ed. Selas Markets, Howell andGerwral Bnghkln
';:CAS~H1~ERS=-=-n-oodod""'-''''''Ior'''''-'all-sh-dts-
Full 01 paJ1tme No expooence
nO<:eSSaJy WII !ra'n ~ II
~~on at 49200 Grand'F!Ner,

CERAMIC tie Insl8ller wanted lor
new company Must have
eX;lCnefll:e (313)231-0039
CHEM-GLOSS neeos persons
wroO au10clean up and dew 67
Schroeder Park Dnve, Howul
Across Irom Best Western
(517)546 8688 ask lor ~
CHILD care Worker, pan·t,me
posllXln In South Lyon day care,
expencnce helpful Please caI

BROOKlANE GOLF ClUB ~(3:-::13;")4,,,,37,..,:.88~7_6,..----,--,-,,-
CHRISTMAS Atound the World

Lawn care maintenance IS IookJng lor sharp romemakers
, Senors welcome Full bme, to manage demonstrators Train-

~: part time available Apply In Ing and supp~es prtlVlOOd, earn ~=======~,. person, BtookJane Golf Club, Iree HawaIIan travel plus great •
•~71orthvile (313)348-1010 Income Cal lor local IntOMOW,

BUS Aide, lor Speaal educaton 1 000-412 '!IXJ7
- \lUpals, Hgh sct'ool diploma, or ';:CJ7"s---:A"":ut-o-::CIe:::-an-ln-g-:-hlnng--::fu'"::n

eqUIV8Ien~ cer1lfied bus dnVlng, bme, lor auto cleaning App~
.expenence preferred, $5 87 per Withinor call, CJ's Auto Cleanlllg

.-, rour. pkJs fnnge benefits, apply 1455 N Michigan Ave, Howe':
:: l.M~kln Intermedl8le School 1.41 (517)54&7734

D1s1nCl, 1425 West Grand River, CLE
-Howel Between 8 and 1130 ANING POSlbons available

, With Homeworks Unilmrted Inc
I , am and 1 30 ~ 3 30 p m tor resldenbal homes In LMngs.

BUSl'NESS N """'~ I Ion Counlf Part bme days Must
• 0 In OVI ~ 'lI 01 be mature and reliable Call
I QOO8faI shop hel~ No expon- (313)229-5499ence necessary Ful bme With '=,:,.,.,~ _

benefits $5 50 per OOur10 start. CLEANING posItons are now
Call Mike. (313)34e-7670 available Need reliable and
BUSY Hartland salon needs

• amblOOus dependable cosmolo-
• • gist Interested In part· time.

(313)632-6115

BEST Western ot Howell IS
• • aceepbng apphcatlOfls lor full

bme and part bme desk and
housekeeping poslllOns Also

- • pan llme wanpersons AprJy In
person kl 1'!IXJ Pinckney Road

" BRICK CLEANER5ICAUU<ERS
• ,Experience necessary Call
.' MoOday thlQugh Fr.cay, 9 00a m

through 3 OOp m
(313P44 2511

- CABINET Installer, expooencod
~ In laminate and wood Call
•• (313)227·3774

, • CABINET maker. expenenced III
• 'tamlnate and wood Call

" ,(313)227-3774

CAMP DEARBORN

CONCESSION HELPERS

-
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE
WORTH

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individualsfor a full
time career In real
estate, Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call today I

Judy DePollo
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130

ERARYMAL
SYMES CO.

CooD wanted FleXIble hcxIS
Good pay Expenenoed premed
but not necessary. Call lor
delaJls (313)229-8877
COOKS and KJ1chenAsslstants
wMted lor summer employment
at Camp Tamarack In BnghM
Must be alleast 16 yon 01 age
and Wiling ~ work 40 hcxIS per
week. Call (313)634-0403 TU86-
days and Thursdays between
9 am and 4 pm Ask lor 811 01
Joyce to set up rlteMOW EOE.

quality minded ~ersons for
PERSONALpan bme work. xcellent pay

scale Must have dependable COMPUTERtransporlatlOn (517)548 5573
CLEANING comrcany needs OPERATORS
rekable IndNtduals or house and Kelly Temporary Ser-
OfflCOcleaning (313)229-ll275 vices has several
CLEANING person Good pay for Shorl & Long Term

asslgnmenls availablethe nght talent Pan brne, year for personal computerround work, bUSier In summer operators With ex-Call Jim at Brad's RV, Bnghton perlenco In the(313)231·2771 follOWIng
CLERK. for fabnc store, opening • Word ProcessingIn Highland, SOWIngknowledge • SpreadsheetreqUired (313)33S-8805 • Data Entry05

For more mformal/on calf

CNC LATHE HAND (313) 227·2034
Expenenced, must be able ~ wt

500 W Main - Brightonup and program USing fanuc
controls for shon run producoon
Good pay and over1lme Machin-
Ing Center, Brighton. 1.41
(313)229 9208
CNC lathe operator Own wt-up
Some programming, lalmilar with
SPC Bnghton Machll1e Srop
send resume to POBox 297.
Bnghton, MI 48116

$4 per hour ThIS ISsummer work
- helpllYd la prepate & SlilVll food
• at the Camp Canteen II MiffOld

Minmllll age 16 Res'dency not
feqUIt'ed AprJ.y at Camp Dear

_ !>om. 1700 General MolOlSRoad,
• M111o!dOR at Crty 01 Dearborn,

Personnel Department. 4500
Maple. Dearbom, MI 48126

: 1" 1-(313)943·2053 EOEIMFH,
• , seeking qualdted black as well as

.; .other applicants Without regard to
,lace
, ,CARPENTERS. full bme for
J "rough framing Good pay --''--=-------
, (51n548-<l875

,CARPET Insl8llers Good clean
, . local work. Expenence neces·_ sarr. (313)437.2838.
~'LCARRIERS needed In many
,.lNorlflVlJIe areas II Interested,
" please call (313)349-3627
!" , CARRIERS need for South Lyon

Herald and Monday Green sheet
Call Clrculalion leaVIng name,
address and telephone nllllbor.

• As openllQs become avaiable
Will match you With a route IIyOll'
area. (313)349-3627.
CARRIER wanted for porch
delMllY 01 the Monday Green
SNlet In the na 01 Hel, MI
Sunset 8M!. Outer 0n'I9 and
Inner Olive Please call
(517)546-4465
CASHIERICLERK With some
expenence. summer overtime.
Saturday and some evanllQ work
required RV knowledge not
reqUited, must enJOY wtXking With
people. Good pay, bene/I1S, and

-groW1h opporlumbes available
• -Contact Tina (313)231'2771.
• Brad's RV. 8636 WMmore lake, J: ,Road, Bnghton

• ' CASHIERS Wanted lor Pinckney
.- • Tol8I gas slallOn Please apply II

person at 103 W. MaIO,
. - - Pinckney, 1.41 Between 7 am

and 4 pm, Monday ttnJ Fnday
(313)878-2557

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part - Time

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River Ave
Howel, MI 48843

No phone calls We are an Equal
OppoltlJmly Employer.

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR,

IrestoratlOn)Seeton 7M bene-
I1S Call Monday through Fnday

9.ooa m through 3 OOpm ,
(313)344-2511.

..:'\..
FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

. JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promollonal opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

senlorlly
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Fanner Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager tor
addllll)nal details. .

An Equar OppMrUtllty Employer

NOW OPEN!!!

HUDSON'S
•Marketplace foods

atL1ring:
fe Gourmet Deli

Chickery Grilled Chicken Express

Yogurt Express
Many positions available,
including
Prep Cooks • Counter Sales

Food Preparers
Expellenced preferred. but not necessary. If

ou hllve II high energy level and lire
~ommltted to customer service, we would like
to talk to you. We offer premium wage~ based
u on experIence. ComprehensIve beneflts:
t:fedlcal IInd Dental Insurllnce, Merchllndlse
Discount. IInd Hudson's Superior Customer
Service chllilenge,

Please apply to Personnel,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

E.O.E.

COSMETOlOGIST. the followtng
posIbons aV8JIabIe' Hardresser.
Facl8hst, AsSistant Call the
Image Makers and ask lor
Carolyn or Deanna.
(313)231-3753
COSMETOlOGIST wanted, lull
or paJ1bme CaI for IntelVlOW.
(313)227-5090

TELEMARKETERS

Are you a people
person interested
in doing survey
work?

We have a variety
of locations need-
ing people with ar-
ticulate voices and
dependable cars,
Weekend hours
are involved.

For more informa-
tion call:
SouthfieldOLSTENTEMPORARYSERVICES
354-0559

COSMETOlOGIST wanted New
to busmess Earn wille you Ieam
In our assistance program
(313)227-5112
CUSTODIAN neeoed lor large
Inslltullonal bUilding Send
resume la' 619 Fint Road, Apt 1.
Bnghton. MI 48116
DEU help, full and paJ1·bme
poslllons available. Call
(313)348'()s45. Maria'S Il8Il8n
Bakery. NoVl
DEUVERY people. pIZ28 makers
and stOle help ~I shills, lull and
paJ1lJt11aApp~ Angelo's PI2Vl-
Dei Party store, 4040 Mason,
Howell. (517)S48-2322.
DENNlS'S Tree and Landscape.
General labor LookJng lor good
dependable workers StartJng
wages negol/able.
(313)878-3825
DET~UNG and prep ~.
1M' With good work habilS. Will
lf8Jn Excellent pay for excellent
work. Bmd's RV. 8636 Whitmore
Lake Rd, Brighton
(313)231-2m.
DIRECT Carll staff needed ~
work With handlC8Pped Start
$6 00 (313)632·5625
DIRECT Care posIlion aV8J1able
for LIVIngston County GIQUP
Horne Call (51nS4&4006 lor
IOtelVleW
DIRECT care s!aff, men and
women over 18 tOl Wixom and
Farmlngkln areas Call between
lOa m and 3 p m.
(313)669·4516, (313)478-6111
or (3t3)360-2592
DRIVER delNcwypeISQl lor year
round part·bme on-caP work.
Busler III summer than Wlnler.
Some IllCldental sales work.
Excellent reDree posIllO/I. Call
Tina or Brad, (313)231·2m.
Brad's RV. Bnghton

DRIVERS
$7·$9IHR.

Now Ilnng up ~ 15 dovers
FleXible, lul or par1 Dme hcxIS
You must be 18 or older and own
an Insured aJ~ Apply n person
at [lo.",no', rilza, 1304 W
HuronlMaln, Millord.
(313)684.0033 or at DomIno's
Pilla, 2336 E Hoghland. H'llh·
land. (313)887-0566

OAIVERS N:EDED .." 3 or
mcxe Yl' on d axle rakn
MUlt be able to verily.
(313)292.aKn

- - - - - - -- ------
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i:iGHfj;;duslrnl hop noedod tor
plastICS plant Midnight shth,
must bo rell<lble,no expenence
noc:cssary Apply Bnghlon PIas-
bCS, 1343 R>ckonRoad, Bn1'lon
UGHt IndUSIr~worl\fll5 br days
and aftarnoons shillS
(313)347~
UGHT IndUStnaJpo5lllOOi WI" a
future MacIlne operak>lS, gener.
al plant workers, Iea'n new skils
Day shJf1, good P:Jf and bon8fils
Call bolWOOn 8 am and 5 pm
(313)227·7016

EXPERIENCED asphalt worl<ef,
lull and part time Phona
(313)887-6025

LAWN C818, summer helpers br
granular fertlltzanon servlCG
!Aust be 18, $6 per hour
Ptymou", (313)4591866
LAWN m8Jn1~caprlQ
firm Acceptng appicallOr,s for
seasonal help tlat can &tart
IIllmodl8te!y Expenence helpftA ~~~~=-:"':':':'"-::-::;::-:

.... -, but not necessary
(313)231·4747

tte"WlIlled
General

EXTERIOR pamter llGOOedtLolI
and part bme (313)227~
FACTORY Work We have
openngs lor Ught Induslrnl and
Ho La dc.vers Day and attar
nooon sMts available Exeelent
pay and benehts (313)229.0612
FACTORYworlIEn " start at $5
Some overtlme (313)347~
FACTORYworkers needed br all
shdts $5" sta1. (517)Sl6-a>45
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS
needad In Ioc:aI grocery SDr81S
Ideal part bme work lor men a'ld
women of all &ge$ Weel<typay
(517)287-4780

HOME HeoaJth AIde6 WI" expBn'
ence are needed 10 assISt ~
LMngston Communlty Hospice
t88ll1 '" C811'9 for our lem1naJ
pallenlS fl !heir homes Part·tJne
daL~hllt hours Call
(517)543-4344, Monday "lOUgh
Friday between 9 em and
4 pm

IMMEDIATE opBrllng& lor lull
lime lawn maintenance
(313)4371174
lMMEPlATE openmgs l)ryln "':"'c:-:-":"':"'---:""--;:--:----:-::-::
a'ld pi'epers, all s"lIs ~ at
Bnghlon Mall Soh Cloth Car
Wash, next " K Mart.

DRYWALl. helper No expen
enoe ~ (313)m-mS

EARN $67 - $97
(2 days ~

Demonshlng produds m Ioc:aI
sul*!'lllltll8lS. (313~2020

FULL and part bme housekeep-
En, and laundry Apply at 833 E
Grand RJver No phone calls
acceplad
FUll and part bme Olipol1utlibeS
8V8Jlabiebr mature, dependable
persons In one of hnenca's
tastest groWingdrugsDre d1a,ns
Mxx Drugs offEn fleXiblehours.
paid bone'ilS, employee discount,
and a CleBJn, pleasant a!mo-
sphere Cashiersmust be at least
18 years 01 age Apply Jl person

EOE

ARBOR DRUGS· SOUTH LYON
22381 Ponllac Trai.'3 Mle

HOP·IN Food Stor8lS, wanted
BlSlStant man/lClers Manager
trainees Cashiers Full or
pan bme AU shIlls FleXIble
houts Excellent benefilS peck.
age Am an person 81' 302
l8IayeIle, South lyon 8355 W
Grand Rrier, Ilnghton 9885 W
Man St, WI1more lake EOE
HOUSEKEEPERS needed lor
luxury apartment commUOIbeS,
lull and parI· lime posllions
available. CeI br Il1lBMeW at ~
Newt 1ocalJon, (313)344-9966, or
lhe WBlt Bloomfield IocatJon,
(313)661-()771

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Marathon's Crossroads
A~o has full and part
tima positions availabla
for mechanical repair ex·
perienced tow truck driv·
ers and counter help Day
& Afternoon sMts,
Please apply in person at

57017 Grand River
New Hudson

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

$4.75 TO $5.25
Lono & Shorl [o,m
uss'unmonfs avollal>lo III
lIvlngstoll Coun'v, Dnv
clnd Aftornoon Shills
<JvdlOibo Mus' bo rollable.
wo can ollor compl)lllIv"
pay and bonofth Coli KoliV
Tori-potay Services at

(313) 227·2034
EARN unImled nc:orne Be your
own bo6sl OffICe out 01 your
!'orne Call (313)486-1043
EASY work I Excellent payl
Assemble products at home For
,"formation, (504)64 HIOO3 Ext
610 lor opbOnalslar\.lJPmalenaJ

LAWN wor1I and odd jObs <:l4do'
leen Byron, Allen
(517)548-3585

Lawn & Garden M8Intena'1Cll

ENGINEER
P~T DESIGN

Growing Ann Arbol area
constnx:bon equtpment mMutac·
lIrer seeks engineer wnh prof
expenence In ,ndus:na1 he'llIS.
loam, hydraulics and medtani
caJ dnveines lor power sweeper
destgn and redesIgn Please
send resume to Englneenng
Manager, Sweepster Inc, 2000
N Zeeb Rd, Dexter, Mo 48130
E.OE.
ENTRY Level AdlTllOlslralNe /
Clerical Position WIth good
oommumcabon skliis Worklng
WI" benefit ~ms Expen·

GROCERY store, New Foodland,
South Lyon accepbng app!tea-
ItonS, all departnenlS Filday,
May 4th, g.5 81 700 Bowl, South
Lyon

HOUSEKEEPER
(Housakeeptng SupeMsor)

Small, tuI servICe luxury hotel
has mrneQllle openng br full
lime posrtJon. Great benefitsl
Apply In person' Wyndham
Gardiln Ho1el, 42100 Cr8lSC8n1
BouIMrd (,n NcM Town Center)
HOUSEWIVES. Earn extra
money Work pert-brne 2 tl 3
days per week, day shift orly
Must have dependable nnspor'
tatlon. Excellent pey
(313)229-<l612

UGHT INOUSTRlAL
APPLY NOYIIII

Vane~ 01 fuI stths avaJiablelor
you Immediately If you have
reiable transportabon and are
senour aboul worIung CaI" set
up your appomtment todayI

ence helpfu lferlng out·
StandIng ~unl~ Excellenl BINDERYpay and enellt package
(313)229.0612.
ENTRY level person. with POSITION AVAILABLEsoldemg slulls Fast growth lor
nght pelson and excellent Be a part of ourworkIng atmosphere, With
competallVe working benefits newspaper team!Apply ,l)b , 10984, POBox
748, Bnghlon, 48116

*Supervised TrainingEXCEPTING applications for
screen printing plant. stea~ *Good Wages
worlI. no expenence needed, II' I *Grou~ Insurancetram, prodUCbonwork, startng *Part meWith $4 00 per hour, plus bonus
pay 341 West Frank. Fowlervile "LIberal Fringes
EXPERIENCED mng carpen.

Please apply in person at our brand newler& and Ilaliers needed Call
(517)548-4163 production facility In Howell Township.
EXPERIENCED manager, 10 Sliger/Uvingston Publications, Inc.Minute 011 Chanye Send
resume POBox 1 , 8rrJhbl, 1551 Burkhart Rd., Howell, MI 48843Ml 48116 An equa! opportumty employer

HOUSEWIVES"
FOX SYSTEMS, INC has a
permanent pan·nme position

-------- open for someone who can do
HELP wanted, gas station data entry and answer tale.
attendants and cashl8rs, full and phones m our non smoking
part.1Jme. All shills avaJlabie offlCllS Hours are S am to
Competetlve wages Calf 5 pm Tuesday Wednesday LANDSCAPE PERSONNEL
7:30am "5 pm, ask lor TOllY Thursd8y Rate of pay wll b8
(313)437-8263 between $5 00 and $6 00 per $300" $500 per week. Many fLolI
HELP wanted lor cleaning hour dependng on expenence ~~~mes:a~p ~q=
houses, person " work Tues· Send your resume to' Fox
days, Wedn8lSdays and Thurl- Systems. Inc., 3333 ~ Old ~,21380 Chlbb Road,
days, must have automobile U5-23, Brighton, MI 48116, NorthVille (313)348·5267
(313)887.7974 Anenbon General Manager (9:30 am" 4 pm)

LANDSCAPE mamteoonc:e firmHELP wanted, landscaping, ~=.,....,,--- has lor Ieade
$6 OOlhour. No experience HOWELL DC"t of PublIC opemrg5 crew rsa'ld rntt persons fl both lawn
necessary, but preferred Works and ell Parks a'ld malntenanCG and ornamenllli
(313)878-5512. RecreatIon Department need tree, shrub and bed care
HELP wanted. lawn marttenance summer helpers for Mamte· dMslOnS Applicants for crew
personnel tor a condonllmum nance. Apr*'! at Howell Recrea· leader JlOSlbonSneed mlnmum
complex Expenence preferred. 1Ion Center, 925 W. Grand FlMlr one year expenence and a vaid
but not nec:essay THIS IS NOT S1all Immediately Pay range, d1Yer's ic:ense. All OM posl'
PRO DUe TI 0 N lAW N $4.75 to $5.50 lions, expenence helpful but not
CUTIING We need quality HOWELL Pm and RecreatJon nec:essay C/aytln Landscapng
wor1ImlllShlp, altentJOn"detail seekrFrd summer heI=1he and t«Irsery. (313)437·1286.
FIAI bme poSItIonSlor 26 weeks 1oI1owlrlQ posIbons LANDSCAPING and lawn care
Competitive wages Call ers, Park Guards, Wag • openmgs. Pay commensurate
(313)34g.4006 or apply at' Youth Qlaches, a'ld ConcesSIOn-
20301 Silver Spring Dr, En Pav range, $4 00 to $6 00 With expenence (313)227-6742
Nor1IMlle depend'mg on poslllon and LANDSCAPE help wanted Must

expenenoe Appty at Recreat10ll be expenencad. Must have a C-2
HELP wantad. IC8 cr88Il1 and Center, 925 W 'Grand FlMlr. dnver's license Must know
yogurt shop Must have people IF you have considered a career IIIrsery stock Apply at Ever·
oriented personality. Full or 11 real es1a1ecall Denms Cohoon IrBe" NulSelY and landscape,
part·tJne. Must be over 35 years or lynne Terpstra at 502 E. Gr.nl Rrier, HowelL
old. Call (313)229-4999 (313)227-5005 or (313)478-7660 LANDSCAPE company needs
HOlJDAY Inn, Howell, accepbng for ooffee and conversa1lon1 tndMdlal br lawn rrtaJn1enance
appka1lorS br full tme mania- IMMEDIATE opentng Gas atten. lea<knt"p quallbes and expen-
~ person, part~~ dants, all shifts Apply at ~ta~la~~~n:noh~~~uff
Am m~l:vtry ~e er. ~~~ next~ ~~ Cloth Car (511)548-2963 8V811ng5

TOP PAY
BONUSES

HOUDAY PAY
OVERTIME PAY

INSURANCE

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

37625 Mn Alba Rd
Sle 101 A

I.JvonIll (313)464·2100

17200 W Ten Mile Rd
Ste 103

Southfield (313)557-5700

NEVER A FEE

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
OPEN HOUSE

Accepbng applcabons Tuesday,
10 am 10 3 pm, at our Mlnord
office Rebrees welcomeI Long
and short term assignments,
benefits JlOSSlblePay IS SSfnour
+ All sh~ts available, call t.oday

ENTECH SERVICES, INC
(313)685-7120

UGHT Industnal workers needad
Immediately $5 wage
(517)546-0545
UGHT Industnal PsOtlOnsaYaJI-
able for day and afternoon shtfts
Excellent pay and benefits
(313)229-0612

---

• •~lvm,....

• MANAGER

60K+

* 4 Aggressive
individuars needed
now to train into
upper level
management posi·
tions. Package
includes lucrative
bonus program
profit sharing'
stock. Call fo;
appointment.

(313)981-8057

LUMBER Sortln and Na,lln
needed for outdoor work In
Milord area $4 40 per hour "
start, steady work with overtime
Call (313)559-n44.
MACHINE OPERATORS AND
SORTERS needed lor aI shd:s
Full nme PO&n1OllSwnh overtime
Expenence necessary $5 50 "
slart Farmnglon wea Call br
apPolnlment. 9 am to 3 pm
Monday thru Friday
(313)476-7212
MACHINE shop work. Lathe,
Bndgcport, must read pnnts
$ 7 00 pOSSible to start
(517)546-Q545 MEAT Cutter and Meat OJtter

apprenllce w.nled Wages
negotillble. Apply In person
MarY's Meats. 107~ E Gra'ld
River, Bnghton, or 3251 W
HtghlMd Rd. (M-59 Milord)
MECHANICAL deSIgner/drafts
person, HVAC, ~mblng, 8Il<l
ptpng Small office, ful Ime orly
good benefits. (313)437·7430 '
MECHANIC, IMchamc's helper
ttre cI1anger needed for fasi
paced 8UlOmOlIVerepar lacil~
Must be hard workJnQ and
dependable. Experience
preierrod. Apply at VIP Tfe &
Auto, (313)348-5858.

MAINTENANCE Coil Center
Corporabon IS seelong exper·
lenced candidates lor lIS state-of·
the-art steel processing faolity
Candidates should have 5 years
expenence mamlaJr1Ingpresses
or Similar machinery With
electncaJ and mechantcal abl!~
bes EleclrOnlCSa plus Send
resume to. Coli center Corpora-
bon, Ann Richard Ltphardt PO
Box 1200, Howe!, M;, 48844
EOE
MANAGEMENT opportunity.
Expanding natIOnal oompany,
100,000 potenll8l
(313)334-2884

PARTS FEEDER BUILDERS
Attention Project Mechanics, bowl and
orientor builders, good pay and a secure
future can be found in the number one
rated community in the United States -
Asheville, N.C.
Wanted; Tooling Technicians indivi·
dual with strong background in tooling
Vibratory drive units. Must be inovative,
able to work from prints, sketchs, with
limited direction. Good communication
skills, machine background a plus. 2 years
minimum experience.

posilions require working knowledge of
shop tools and welding background. Lim·
Ited travel and overtime may be reqUired.
Forward resume and salary requirements
to:

Campbell Machines Company
130-A Buckeye Cove Road
Swannanoa, North Carolina

28778 (Asheville)

THE NATIONAL
REGISTER OF

•'IlllIl\

From the towering 275-foot Giant Sequoia
in California's Sequoia National Park to the
relatively diminutive 20-foot Allegheny Plum in
Virginia's Blue Ridge Mountains, America's liVing
landmarks are an invaluable part of our nation's
natural heritage.

That's why the American Forestry
Association began The National Register of Big
Trees in 1940. Today, as then, we encourage
citizens across the country to find and recognize the
largest tree of each species. With your help and
participation, we can locate and protect these
champions for future generations while fostering a
deeper appreciation for trees and forests everywhere.

For infonnation on how to measure
and nominate a Big Tree, write:
The National Register of Big Trees,
American Forestry Association,
P,O. Box 2000, Dept. BT,
Washington, DC 20013. America's LiVing Landmarks,

Their preservation is
every American's concern .

•• .0 • • • 2 aM «em •• •
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MECHMIIC Must be certlfllld.
eXcOlent pey and bene~ts Ap~

• at Hanland Shell. M 59 and
U~23. or Fowlerville EXit Shell.
'·96 at Fowt8I'YI11eaxl\, 8 am kl
5 pm

MECHANICS WANTED

t.IlG1T1G WELDERS

Manufactunng faclltl}' located
near Bnghton has Immediate
openings for MIG. T1G. or
MIGIT1G welders

You must be able to pass a skills
test to qualily lor lhese poc~bonS

, SIx monlhs I11Inrnum axpenence
• 11 a welding po6IlICn req~'flld

Compebbve wages, excellent
oomJllWlY paid benefils aher 90

I days

~ n person, M-F, 8-12 tnd
1-4 or send resume No phone

• caJs, please

R&B Manufactunng
7495 E M-36

Hamburg, '" 48139

EObMFHV

MODEL home Hostess
preferrod Earn $6 50 per hour
part-lime on Saturday and
Sunday WIth some weekdays at
our NovI condomlllum oommulI-

• tf. Call (313)669-1560.
MOTOR Camer needed Ann
Arbor News needs newspaper
mou CM1lll' In Bnghlon area.
~roxmale proIn of $000 per
month. (313)994-6923
MUST be 18 and O'Illf, parHrne
barn work In lhe morning Must
daan slalls and handle horses
(313)437-0113.
NAIL tech wanled tor beautf
sakln Knowledge of fiberglass
MIls help/IA. (313)227-5112.
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY,
energetic and dependable
persons for commencall
resldenbal cleaning, company.
Steady evenIngS, Monday tI'fu
Fnd3y, 1510 20 !'ours per weel\
tndIor days. 6 kl 10 hours per
week. $6 00 per hour " s1alt
(313)437-9702.

I NEED handyman. short 1llIln
(313)227-7658.
NEED mature persons " wor1Ilor
maxl seMCll Musl be axper-
I8IlClld 11 lhe deamng of homes
lor olhers. MUST have own
transportallon $6 OOlhour to
start Call SuSKI's Horne SeMCll
between 9 am and 5 pm
(511)548-1690.

• NEW cornp8flY hrmg lor June
star1, $5 an hour plus benefits.

• (517)546-0545
• NEW FOSTER CARE PROG-
• RAM Help someone who really

needs you by proYKing !oster
ClIlll lor an adutt wnh menlal
retardallon Share your horne

t arid earn over $18.000 per year
• Call HOMEFINDER Oakland

County reSidents only
(313)3324410
NEW faces, models wanted lor

• p"nt commerCIal runway Chnst-
na Roberts Pho~phy StudIO
(313)889-2096
ON-5T AFF panter lor Marl!&-
nance Department Summer
monlhs only. $8 per hour Call
(313)3494006 or apply at 20301
Sliver Spnng Dove. NortIMIIe.
PAINTERS wanted. lull lime,
axpenenced only Call Barry at
(313)227-8281.
PAINTER wanted. expenenee or
Wli Ilatn (313)347-3398
PAINTING contrac~ and power
washers needed Owlllng your
ONn b'Uck IS a plus For more
I1lormabon, call (313)348·9228

PARTS counter person for
lawn/garden and constructIOn
equipment Retai Prefer 2 years
expclIence Com puler know·
ledge With equipment back-
ground Oppol1UOItylor a<Nano&-
ment ImmeOale opemng Good
benefits IOcludlng reurement
plan Stop '" With resume
between 8 30 a m and

• 5 30 P m Monday through
Fnday Aoschlman Equlpmen~
2S4 E 6 M.1e Road. Whitmore
lake (comer Sou1h U~23 and 6
MIle Aoad)

PAAT- TIME warehouse person.
mechal\lcal abllUtf necessary.
eteelncal knowledge helpful
Hours 12 noon to 5! m.
Monday thru Frt ay
(313)437-2041
PART· TIME deiWrer needed fo(
Meals On-Wheels Program.
Prlckney aree. beglmlng 6-1·90.
2 hcAII's per daY ~ust haw own
CIII. $3.8) per hour plus mileage
Ideal for students. rebreas
(313)229-1464
PAAT.TIME gWler tnd handy'
man lor tWoI home, good pay
(517)546-3531.
PART-TIME glWlds keeper fo(
Farmington Hills ApArtment
complex C811 (313)661·2399

PROCESS ENGINEER
Deslgn and draw fixtures and
looltng for CNC machlmng.
Maclllnng Center. ~hton, MJ
(313)229-9208.
PRODUCTION mac/line 0pera-
tors. Mills, turret. lathe. etc
expenence preferred. Excellent
wages and benefits
(517)546-2546

RECEPTIONIST
Frrendly, energetic person
needed lul or part-tme. Call or

apply IFtJm.STlC SAMS
21522 NC7i1 Road

(313)344~

RETAIL management If you are
hard woOOng, dependable and
would like the opportUnity "
attain your profesSJOnalgOOs. we
are I1terested In laIklng kl ycu
POSlIlOns llV8Ilable Store Man 1-
!J~. Manager Trainee AssISlant
Manager We offer a compeltbVe
salary Bo~us package Paid
vacabons Health end dental
1I1surance TubOn retmbursement
program EOE To apply send
resume ,,: Box 3296. GO Soulh
Lyon Herald, Soulh Lyon. t.Il
48178

RetlJl!Part-bme

1-800-232-LEVY
(24 Hours)

C.B.S. subsidiary of
CHAS. LEVEY

Clfculabng Company
EqUBI Opportunity Empbyer

Opoongs eXISt llC1N. 1111lrested
appltcants should apply at
Western Wheel. 11 Howel
SECURITY guard. for Novi
constl\JCUln Me • noghls Phone
and car reqUired (313)6664466

TWO
ADVERTISING

INTERNS
NEEDED

Personnel
Administrator

Sliger/Livingston
Publications

323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

WAREHOUSE and drywall
~. Ful bme POSlbonS, IllClltlt
physical Hlghlow axpenenee,
C1ass II Itcense (313)227-8228,

';;:S;'-;:HI:::R'::'T--pr-es-s-er---'G=-o-od":--p-a-yBnghlon Builder Supply, 7207 W.
Bella's Cleaners, NeVI Call GraKl !Wer, Bnghm
(313)347-1290 WAREHOUSE Summer help
SMAI.l. engtne MecharJc. IuI or needed Ide3I lor ~ student
pan-bme Nov1. (313''>AJUl<l<>A Call 8 a. m. to 5 p m'=:-:-.,..,..,.__ :......;,:..:..f'I"'I'---:-~---:-_ (517)548-1010
SMALL engine mechaniC
needed. Expenence ~ful Wil
tram Full time Musl work
saturdays App~ In person: C & _
C Sports. 8000 W. Grand RIver.
Bnghton. See Nataie WEAlliERVANE WltIlOW

TRUCK mec:hM1C. Cer1Ified. llAl
benefit package. excellent work
'ng conditions Novi
(313)349-9396

TUCKPOINTERS/MASONRY
RESTORA nON Expenenco
~sery CaI Monday through
Fllday. 9 OOa m through
3~ m. (313)344·2511

VARlAIlI.E hours 8ookkeoprlg.
and/or vallod 01lice dulles
Willng kl type and be IIextble
Non smoking Call
(313)437-5340
WANTED 65 C7ilrWOtghl poopIo
" ~_ ~'Ilht and eam $$
(313)45lHi209

- _ •• - art

WE
NEED

SligerlUvingston
Publicabons

323 E. Grand RIver Avenue
Hawaii, ML 48843

We 818 an Equal Opportunltf
Empbyer

WIXOM parl-tlme POSition,
Monday ttvough Fnday, 9 am.
., 3 P m ProdUCbOnwork. $5 50
per hour plus bonuses
(313)344-4688.
WORKING women slay home
Earn extra money, $500" $1500
e month Free IOformatlon
(313)229-5449

WRECKER DRIVER, flAl blne.
Expenenoed ~ 11 person
Campbells ColliSIOn. 9987 E
Grand RIver ~hlon
WRITER editor - for trade
magazine Full bme posllJon
lOc/udeS wnbng, edrbno end
mag&Z1ne production loUt have
provon wnung abtity, desire "
Ieam and a sncere OOwbOn to
wnbng career Some edlUlal
expellence preferred Send
resume and wnbng Slrllp!es to
D&F, PO&x 64. 8n<Ihlon. Ml
48116

YARD person needed for I1ItlJl
lumber yanI Job dUlIOS Ildude
servICIng customers. clll8nmg
buildings, eIC. ~ In person at
CMer lumber. (3f3)665 5531

• _ •• ,. em

YIHJ peISOO lor bu'derl SUW1
oompany Must haw tv-lo and
cut1Ilg tlICh expenenoe ~
SmeO&-Son S1ll8I. 7288 Grarid
RIV8l, ~hlon (313)229-5200
Ask lor Ene or 02le

ZOning AdmlntStrator respensl-
bile lor zoning enforcement,
edmlOlSnllOl'l Must work do6e¥
wnh Planner PlannllQ Comm.
slon and ZOning Board 01
Appeals Good Olganlzabonal
and commll1lC8l1On sklils _-
tel Requtrer; abiltf kl work. well
With the public Degree m
plarwng or related field and
expenence preferred FIAI blne
Good benefits Resumer; may be
submllted to the Hamburg
Township Clerk, 104C6 MemII
Rd Box 157. Hamburg. 1.11
4813l. by Fnday, May 11. 1990
EOE

18 YEARS old $5 an hour start
MedICal possible HoIden's PiVlY
Sue, 2055 S MIlford Road.
Milord, (313)685-1260 AWl In
person.
AGGRESSIVE person for
commercial and reSidential
cablnel sales Call
(313)227-3774

AMERICAN EXPRESS
IDS FinanCIal ServIces. an
Amencan Express Co IS oIfenng
a financ:aal plaml~S~
ca'88f Wllh management poren-
Iiai. Subslanbal salary and
bonuses Degroo and two years
sales or prllliJsslonal expenence
reqUired. Confldenual mt8I'VI8W:
C811 lJsa (517)694-1991.

ARE you Urad of worklng lor
minimum wage? Christmas
Around The World IS back and
baiter then ever Now hlnng
SUP8lVlSOlS Froo trailing and
S~p11OS (313)427-8Xl6

ATIENTlON: WANTED amb~
bOUS man or woman presenlly
employed. Part-trne " start FtJl
brne when qualified, WIlh a
guaIlrltood noome per monlh.
Complete training program.
Farmers Insurance Group C811
Bill J. Cox, (313)349-(lai5
AVON. Earn extra money.
(313)22Hi774.
BATH and plumbing sI'owroom,
needs full bme salesperson
Sales expellence prefered,
competatlve pay, commiSSIOn
and benefns C8I1 lor apPOlnt-
menl (313)522-5633. MalhlSOl1
Bath, 28243 Plymouth Rd
lJVonl8.

CRUSADE lor Ineracy. Jor1 lhe
parent to parent ~ demon-
strabng the No. f cumculJm
coordinated home Iearlllng prog-
ram. WedtJi guallIllee based on
sales presentallOf1S For appoint-
ment call (313)227-2437.

EARN *25,000+
Your hrst year In real estate
sales HlghlandIMoiford area
residents earn while you
learn. Openings for four new
salaG poSllJons end two f'eld
tmlners. Contact Jon at (313)
887-6900

Er¥'Y the leading &lge

SPEAR & Assooates 11 DeX1er
has lhe advlrllage of oompu1flt
access " boIh Ann Woor &
1Jvmgston boards Company
par1ICIpabOn 11 educabonal and
11ISOUfC8 opportunilMlS ndudng
Holaway courses are llV8I1abIe
SPEAR & AsSOCiates, Inc.
Re8m hate one 01 1he m15t
generous oomll1lSSlOl1schedules
Capable support steff end
I8locallOn deplrtment n Ihe Real
Estate JlI01esslon To Ielrn more
about JOIning our fun bme teall.
eel ~ Peters for a confidentl8l
interview at (313)426-5577
Equal Emp¥ment Oppcnmny

SPEAR
& Assocstes, Inc, ReaI~

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Startlng Soon
Brighton Area

OeMo.~ .. l",,,,,T.'P."

227-5005
Milford Area__ Ill

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area.
e~a., ..

348-6430
EOE-loIIch"Jn's latgeSl
Real ESlale CompMy

EXPERIENCED ful urne sales
person wenled lor hll1l end gtlt
shop located In f.lorthvlile
(313)34 7-4560 aller 12 noon.
FINANCIAL PLANNER IDS/
Amencan Express Salary end
excess commiSSIOns. Ilalnlllg
tnd management 0\lP0C\J0IIl8&
Call Gary Farthing at
(313)59Hl088 or Bud Schopp
(313)2272815

Thu,.dlly. May 3, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MllFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILlE RECORD-NO'II NEWS-11-B

Cancer
Myth#3

"Breast feeding
prevents breast
cancer."
Some people believe that
nursing a baby protects a
woman against breast
cancer. That's a myth. It's
not true. Breast feeding
does not protect against
breast cancer. Every
woman should have a
regular breast exam by a
doctor, t~en learn and
practice breast
self-examination. Some
women are more likely to
get breast cancer than
others. To learn the facts
about breast cancer, call
the cancer Information
service.

Of
all the things

you know
abouleaneer
Ihismaybe
Ihemosl

imporlanl.

In Michigan

Call

1·800·4·

CANCER

Cancer
Information
Service

- -- nt j- .m
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SALESPERSON, (I*Hme) 12
year old compet'l'f II 8XPI/ldItlll
Needf. Irdependenl, &ell ~
valed penons Fun company
supporl and Iralnlng.
1~~799.
SALES people needed. Mlml
8flII. SI1O'Jd hive experianoe
Wlfl rllSlClemll I/ltanor da9'"
ltItoul SUuy plus CIOIMlISlOll
(3131~12.

RETAIL SALeS

Danc.'s HaweIl P8I\ tma saJes
lobI be IeXJbIe Irld PCl5S86S
s~ Qj$torner MMC8 sklIIs
Apply al Dancer's In Ihe ~~:;.;;;~--:-:~~=o:---~----.,.Promenade Shopptng Ctnler

, All trne SIIes person wan*! (517)5oC&.2786 .
MIrIIgemen! polardlll and nil'lWlC8 beneill ann. Annual - _
comm""on IInglng trom
$17,000 " $32.000. NO lIIp8II' SALES' PART -TIME
enee necessary. All DIy al:
Tn-SlII8 FIIrWn, _ East FNNE MAY CandI8ll IS seek·
Grand Aver. HoMiII. ~ l1lIeble camtdals toe W4IlI1I
GROWING AeII Eslll8 DMlop- plI1-tme pc-.1IIOnS Wlfl ftexJbIe
mert Com~8Xpenclrlg IIlIll schecllA.. Part-tme 8l1\IlbY ..
INNw.o..... Iieeds rntIf qualltt toe mapr riIecIcaII~k.sed SlI!e6 ~ dantal EnjOY great working ===--....,---IlIIIderitiII ~ Pl8Ise send c:ondllJOns and our delICIOUS ACCEPTED Isted, natJonal

, resume 10' Box 3304 clo product. tlo Please IPI*t 11 reereabonal product (patent
• • perr.on pandmu) NlIw mrlOllly COIJlOI8'

~ Argus, 113 E. GRrld FAN4IE MAY CAtOES lion, needs Investers·
!Mr. B.1lhbl. MI 48116 21SOO NovI Reed management t.Wn1ln '1,000
LOOKING toe repnlS8IltabYes III TIW8IYe Oaks Mall Women lI'IIk:orne. Wnll P.O Box
sell SIlk planlSlllowers. 3O'Yt NovI 4356, Am Arbor, '" 48104
c:ommtSSIOn. own hocn. WII tnIIn. EOEMf BOOMING MARKET IN WATER
CII Gnlen Sill, (313)231·9273. FilTRATION. Multl·Pura IS
MUl n MlIlIOll dollar agenll guaranl8ed and proven fie most
WlII1Ied, $3 1IlIIon, plus. pnva.. eflectve syslllm on hi rnat1lel
otIi::e, 0.& E. insurance, "p DIStributors needs, training
commISSIOn paid. Cell DavHl SPECIAlllY SALES provided Conlact linda,
~, PnIIlden\ ERA I..allaIlrld • PlIId Trmn; (313)684-2al7.
Realty. lor your confidan1JaJ • SaIlry ="BE""NJTY=-sc:hool,""'-""""Iul¥""'-.-pped-
11lllMeW. (313)363-{SOlD)7653 • Bonuses stale licensed. Reply ,,: P.O. Box
NATlONAl real "tale Inn:hIse • CommlSSlOn5 18, Ilr9lbl. '" 48116.
IoclkIng lor 3 gcIOd ~ FREE • Insunn:e
prH:8ns8 nnna avaiabIe d We 8IlI an eslBbished SIllII WIde DREAM Jobl What you. I1IrIe
yoII ql.8IIy. CIlI RED CARPET aichigBn baed corpondon Due been looking lor ... additional
K ElM as k lor G en e " a Wge 8lp8llSlQll ot 1Il18n1&\i1 Income QRSTMAS AROUND
(3131227-6000. ' 0\1 prnducts, WlI 1I8 8XplI'IditG THEWORlD par1'f plan • hntG

0\1 succ:essU sales Ioree. Must ar9ll sup8MS81S rr:NI Wee'Rt
""SALe=S,.....,.,ManaJer,.---Ior.,...-real.....,..-es\ll-.. be p8lSOllSlle and have a desInl pay c:heck. Free trailing. Free
oftioe . I NociMIIe 1M! hM "achlM. SIlOlAd haVe rlIiabIe $300 saonple kit. WOIk Inlm yCllt

. III III sales' Call 8Iooker 1rlIIIlpor\llDOn. home parI·.me. AblsolUlll): no
~3303' Ni. lor Mile (313)227~70 :=U:. :3~1O:

lor Nanct our reglOllal sales
dntU.

Thursday.May 3. lQ9()-S()UTH LVON HERALo-MlLFORD TIME~RTHVILLE RECOf\~1 NEWS-13-8

aJslness And
Prolesslonll

services

II
KEEP lTlOllI 01 your I1COIll8 Have
your tax returns corn pulor
prepared In the prlY8CY and
converllenee 01 your own hc:tne
or office t1f kll¥ ~ year
ro..nd professlonals Ths CPA
Inn, dIgS for aI deduc1lonS II
minimize laxa We prepare
IndIVIdual farm. bu$in86S, and
any stales tax returns
HlOO·541·9082

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 Mac:hln8B on stabhshed
locations fealUring M & M
CencfIllS. Inveslmenl 01 $7,495
and you won' beiClY8 hi probs.
1~1964 9 am " 6 pm .
WORKING pemer wan*! lor
ptumbing company, Brighton
area, must be licensed
(313)231-<XX'l9.

It'sunbelievable how
some people collect
firewood.

They saw down signs.
Hatchet trees. Even hack apart
picnic tables.

And tragically, repeated
vandalism has forced many
areas to be closed permanently.

What will it take to keep OUI
respect for our national forests
from going up in smoke?

Simple determination.
A commitment to ourselves

• Give a hoot.
_Don't pollute.
Forest Service. u.s.D.A. ..

to isolate the few who come to
abuse the forests.

And a commitment to our
young people to help them
appreciate the forest for what
it really is. A priceless and
unparalleled gift.

At the Forest Service, we
believe that miracles can
take root. When people
care enough.

_ .. -----------_ .....
_______ ~__~ ~~ .._.--.. __ ...._._ _., __ _._... __.. _.._... __ ___.J'ft'.. ze· em - j
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1111711 BARETT A Bowndcr. 10
hp E't'lIMIde Wll! ~
.. ElIt:lIlIenlCXlllllttcln 2sn
01 slus. 2 prODs $3500
(31311$120C3
12 FOOT ibergllss sIocp. and
.... $600. (51~14
12fT. UWlII'II bo8I TtIIIets
121tld 14ft. Two 6 H P end one
311 H.P. IIlOlOtS (Smm.9002

HAVE A SAfE ]RIp!

Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.
Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care.

support ...

(f) March of Dimes
_BIRTH DEFECTSFOUNDATION_

RINKER. 17 FI. Inboardl
0Ulb08td. 120 lip. O.M.C. s/Wp.
$4800 (517)54$-35111.
WANTED • AJumnlm fiI/Wla
bo8~ t885OI'8ble. (SI~l
WANTED ~ WI. ad8r ~ 75
hp Jo/rlIOI1 eIecr1c IhIll molar.
($17)50t6-1162.

MOORES RECREATION
Family Owned Since 1967

:. ~ /}~$nllm_IfJiJ
J""j/j Presents

MOORE'S RV MALL
Mlchlgans Largest Indoor Showrooml
Mlchlgans Largest Stocking Dealerl

starting at
$10,900

J ,,-") ..... ) ~

i_~'
-I 1

starting at
$10,900
Free Hitch

::sa ~:

Free Awning
or
Air

to first
50 Buyers

Used
starting

at
$80000

__ - -a:J - .:--,
-.--Imr:; _~,,--

I i1a -=. ._=~ .....:! ..-;:

• }.£..,'---~-;;...- -:()1f
starting at

FREE $23,900
offee, Hot Dogs, Pop ~ --1

FREE rt"
Club Membership sta Ing

FREE May 5
Hats to the First 100 9 00

Customers at: an,

Extra $100000

Rebate (on new)
For First

50 Customers

New Motor Homes up to $10,000 Rebate :1

AUCTION: ~i
We Take Tradesl ~

All Used Units We Take or Trade Will Be Sold At AucUon May 26 at 10 am ;~
Factory Reps on Hand to Help With Your Selection :

MOORE'S RV MALL ,,- -
6685 Whilmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)

(313) 662-4548 ~~"~' ~L...U.-_~-'

ACCESSORIES • STORAGE • SALES • PARTS

"

L .~ ..-~__ :....-.-_~ ----..~ ~ _
.•



·'
1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR SP.C.AL 0111TN•••••

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR.. Air condItioning, stereo cassette, rocker moldings, rear de.
froster, light group, paint stripe, power locks, power windows,
power seat and cast :}Iumlnum wheels, speed control, stock
#1346

~60T.C"."From_ At Similar Savings

."

WAS: $17,034

NOW: $12,995*
".

.'

.
J,
, '

"
.,
.,

Automatic, air, power lock group, dual electronic
mirrors, tilt wheel, polycast wheels, rear defroster,
light group, cassette, stereo and more. Stock
#1836.

1987 K-5 BLAZER 4x4
31,000 miles, auto., cruise. None Nicer!

PRICED TO SELL
TRUCKS

79 FORDF100
·Low miles. auto., va
82 DODGE RAMCHARGER 4x4
-Extra clean
85 CHEVY ASTROVAN
-Low miles, loaded
85 GMC % TON PICKUP
-First one gets it
86 DODGE CARAVAN LE
-Perfect for vacationing
86 S10 BLAZER 4x4
-V6, blus & silver, Tahoe,loaded
86 CHEVY ASTROVAN
-Nicest one you'll find
87 CHEVY S10 PICKUP
-V6, automatic
87 DODGE CARAVAN
-Hurry-won't last long.
87 GMC S15 Jimmy 4x4
-V6, auto & AC, loaded, extra clean
87 S10 "LOWRIDER" PICKUP
-Includes ground effects
87 FORD RANGER 4X4
-V-6, auto., 36,000 miles, like new
88 CHEVY S10 LONGBED
-Very low miles, V6, automatic
88 CHEVY S10 SHORTBED
- 2 To choose from, priced to sell
89 FORD RANGER XLT
-Still under factory warranty

$1000REBATE

WAS: $12,567

$1000
REBATE

NOW:

$8795*'
$750REBATE "SPECIAL HOURS"

Monday· Thurs. 9·9 P.M •

Friday 9·6 P.M.

Sat. 9·4 P.M.

CHAMPION CHEVROLET Gee>
OPEN SATURDAYS

50 To Choose From
At Similar Savings

Manual And
Automatic Available

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES
XLT LARIAT

SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE
Air condltloOlng, 2.9 liter V·6 engine, automatic overdrive
transmiSSion, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, ste-
reo cassette, power steering, tachometer, rear sliding Window,
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, CI-
gar lighter, cloth spilt bench seating. Stock #1797.

rf3~737 NOW: $8995*
~ ...

$1000REBATE
100 To Choose From
At Similar Savings

1990 ESCORT LX
AUTOMATIC, AIR

Bodyslde moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering &
brakes, Interval Wipers, rear defroster, InstrumentatIOn group,
digital clock With overhead console, light/seCUrity group, dual
electriC mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock #1755 .

WAS: $10,617
NOW: $7695*
$1000REBATE

t

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

ttol1'e of 1the prices.
CheaP1990 Lumina

I~~~~a~
EUROSEDAN

Was $15,600
Now $11,990*

Payments as low as
48 mos. at '259.00 per mo.

'"'...-~IZZLINHOTSAVINGS O~
USED CARS Be TRUCKS

CARS
?c?n~t!m~~~~ *1988
~!gr~,~nVJ'ledVICTORIA 4 DR. $1999
83 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 4 DR. $3427-Won'flast long, nice
83 DODOE CHARGER 2 DR. *1999-Automatic,lOw -rillleS
84 PONTIA~ .12000 SUNBIRD $32792 Dr:-Automatic
114OlDS CUTLASS SUPREME BRM. 2 DR $3809.·loaded, extra clean
as FORD TEMPO 4 DlI. *4971·Very low mile8;lols of options
88 CHEVY CELmJRITY 4 DR. $5225·Eurosport.auto, &AC, clean
88 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4 DR. *6969·Burgunay, leather, loaded

~cf."Wasc;'.~~~a~cf.newt.res $9422
88 NISSAN SENTRA $5416.Siight red, extra clean, runs great
87 CHEVY CAPRIC CLASSIC 4 DR. $7912-Loaded with option, nice car

!LTa~J;~~c~~~~~PefIo1.~· $9264
~i{~?I~~s~:~1~1one In town $5878
~6?~S~~!lrSPORT WAGON $6481
!.~..f=~~to sp~,~ ~roof $6974
!!.'trr~J't~~rg»=:iB $5218
~~ro~:~~~& AC & AMIFM stereo *5931
!'to c~ ffo%~e*f;r£ miles *3773
88 FORD TAURUS *8419-25.000 miles, loaded, bke new - ill

~oCc~ lr'~~~ GT'&, nleo *9177
!fo£oo"m~:YfJ:l:t~&AC & AWFM stereo $8686

$1944
$4912
$5983
$5727
$8448
$8787
$8472
$5926
$5555
$8888
$4888
$7999
$8877
$5937
$7444

1990 "4x4" BLAZER510
W Rear Seat, 5 spd. overdrive, 4 wheel drive

AsLowAs $12,990*
Payments as low as 48 at '279 Stk#

2208

1990 PRIZM

ASAL:W $9,99000*3 spd. "automatic" & more
1990 FULL SIZE PICKUP % TON

AsLowAs $10,290 *
Payments as low as 48 at '229

payments as low as
48 mos. at '199.40 per mo.

----------------~----------------AUTO TRANSMISSION SERVICE. FRONT END AUGNMENT : RADIATOR a ENGINE COOLANT POWER : LUBE, OIL & FILTER AND 9 POINT
$59.95 : ~9.95 • 'o1.~~u~ for • INSPECTION *

Inspect for wear. change filter and gasket. Install new • Inspect for front suspension parts wear. Inspect tires • $51 95 $10 95
fluid and road test. GM cars and light trucks, Some and road test. GM cars and light duty trucks. Some I • • •

vehicles slightly higher • vehicles slightly higher. Save'10.00.. ..
EXPIRES5.31.90 • EXPIRES5-31-90 • ..:.lIles~tDtD~=,::':::--=%c::-~clt...~..;::;t • Includes: 011 Finer, and 4 Q~arts of 011. Extra 0,1 at

Coupon not valid with other offers • Coupon not valid with other offers. • COUIlOl\ n~~~sw~~~, Dilen I 88c per Quart If needed.----------------------------- 6 _

w~ pyml boMdon opp"'v"" cndIt on" moo clo_ end _10,000 ...... 1""' ....... .-!wl ... opIon to purc_ ot __ 010 -.. _ ••
.... Inc~don. LM ... I.... apOMllbie tor UONeI..... r and SiIcu1Iy depoIfl '2SO ftrIl mon1tl P'Y"'e.ftL 1__ , ........... eddItIorwI down. To get: 11)'"
_ounl mUlllply~ '" .. S4Alfoc. II> .% _ .. Ex_ 1oogo ofwgo'" 10' pol ..... 110,000 ....... _ Ie 0.-' 0001.. por1lcl..-n __ •~.... lIII.il....I...III.ng.L iiiiiiji

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs 9·9

TU9S-Wod·Fri 9·6
Sat 9-4

SERVICE HOURS
Mon Thru Fri

7:30 am-6'OO pm
PARTS

Mon Thru Fn
7:30 am·6·OO m

1.V\,V'l

~ ... .n. _ -----~
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___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1983 RANGER '016, aI~, klng
campers, TIllers bed, needs molOr $1,000 Of besl

(313)68A-67~

1987 5-10 POI up, S2OOO, high
h'qhway mileage
(517)54&-3947

And Equ~1t 6~ FT 'acloty Ilatbeell stake
radI. $150 (1979 Ford eour.r

.. ---- plus rebu'h motor g085 wrth
llarbed) (517)223-9752

Late models
InstallatIon
AvaIlable

Kensington
Motors

26247 Dixboro
South Lyon

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1I::s::
14FT. slllellalbed lor ruck. A·l
shape $300 (517)54&-5637
19;9 OOOGE ~ IOn. MolOr,
1IIIlS, 1IlIrlllII, exoellent whe*,
$75 (313)348-0089

1988()EVY halt lOr! plCkl4l W,
5 speed, slereo, new bres,
beelinet', fll(oeIent 38,000 miles
$7,500 (313)229-2632.
1989 FORD Ranaer, 4 speed,
short box, .c:eI","t cond'\I)Il.
besl offer, (313)231·9896,
(313)437-449(

1989 FORO F-35O 4li:4 loaded
12,000 miles. Make offer
(313)266-5656, (313)632·5657
1989 GMC s.ra. Y, IOn, 350
V-8, air. slereo, cruise
(313)231-3?i'O

4 Wheel Drtfe
Vehicles

19n FORD F-250. brand rtENI
36 In Dres Excellent shape
$3,000 Of best (517)54&8854
1m GMC:Y4 lOr! pICkup $1,950
Of best oIflJ' (517)223-9900 aIIer
711.m 3 DAYS ONLY!1978 ()EVY:Y4 lOr! Rebu1h 350
engll8. 4 speed manual lrans-
mISSIOn Parl-'me D'a'lSfer case
M2ny rtENI pens $3.000 Of best
offer. (517)5464484. - ~~_ . ..J 1

- I -.-.

Vans

:.~ n
:.~ • V_ -

'1000 REBATEI '2000 REBAT!;I

1976 FORD E-I50. 75,000 adual
miles Runs, looks great New
bms, battely. Fimshed Intenor
$1,695. (313)227·58ai

NEW '90 PONTIACTRANSPORTSE
White/Dove Grey velour,'nt., P. windows & locks,auto

trans, air, cruise, tilt & more. st# 599
UST'19,550 LEASE '345.97

SALE $17,271

NEW '90 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE COUPE
Red, auto, trans., cassette radio, air cond., tilt Wheel,

aluminum wheels, cyde Wipers and much, much more.
UST'15,854 Stk. #481. LEASE '257.17*"

SALE $12,396*

51500 REBATEI

19n FORD Van New llOQIOO
$975. (313)887·8013, leave
message.
19n GMC VlI1. RLIlS great I
$500. (517)851.a529.
1979 aEVY Nomad Vlll1, hlQh :
miles. loaded, $1500 Of besl
oller. (313)632-6819
1980 OOOGE Van. excellent
condlbon, dnver's door won't
open. $675, (517)223-3614

1980 DODGE VlI1 Good shape
6 cylinder. $600 (313)227-5679
1983 DODGE Window van
AutomatIC, air, clean $4,200
(313)685-3557

NEW '91 GMC 5-15 SONOMA
2.5 litre 4 cyl, amlfm etr. radio, rally wheels, 5 spd. trans., H.D.

heater, 3.73 rear axle, wideside equipment & much more. Stk. # 008.
LIST '8770 LEASE '169.74""

SALE $7889*
price refleds rebale' Rebate II lor qualified customer as determined by Cadillac-PonUac-GMC.

§§~~§§§§§~~~~~§§§§~~

NEW '90 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE
Carmine Red Metalic 4.5 liter FIN-S, power seats, power

windows & locks, cruise control & much more, Pure Elegance.
LIST '28,661 Stk. #605 LEASE '460.05"

SALE $23,991*

, -'"',"" '" ' 1990 ALL STARS
I SELECT QUALITY USED CARS . - I

1989 BONNEVILlE LE
Auto, P.5., P B , tih, cruise, air,
emaculate & more. Must see.

$11,89000

1986 PONTIAC QRAND PRIX
Auto, V-S, P.S., P.B., air, nioe

car.
only $5,29500

1984 PONTIAC FIRE BIRD
Hops, air, tilt, cruise, P.

windows & more

only $4,99500

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM ·SF' 1985 OLDSMOBULE '88 REGENCY
None black/gold, fully loaded! Auto, P.S., P.B., air, tilt, cruise,

only 15;000 miles. all luxury.

$7,99500 $6,395
1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM

P.S., P.B. AM'FM Stereo very
dean.

on'y $6,99500

1989 JEEP SPORTTRUCK.. 1988 DODGE* TON
Many luxUl)' features. Auto, P.S., P.B., AmlFm, Scyl.,

Black·very nioe. ready for work.

on'y $6,29500 only $8,19500

1989 GMC SAFARI VAN
2·tone, fully loaded. Balance of

factory warranty.

on'y$13,800

1987 JEEP PIONEER COMANCHE
6 cyl. 4X4, auto, P.S., P.B_

matching cap & much more.

only $7995
1988 OLDS 98 REGENCY BIIOIlGIIMI

A&c,P.s..p B..1il. "'- P.W. P.L,P.s.....". -.or. Wf'/ doon& _.-

only $12,60000

1989 GMC SAFARI CONVERSION
VAN OT SERIES

All pow", opliono. orly 8.000 mil ...
BoJonc:- of roctDry worrlll11y.

$15,995.00

1985 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA
only 33,000 miles, auto, P.S., P.B ,

air, AmlFm. NICe family sedan.

only *4,995

1887 FULLSIZE CHEVY 1989 CAMARO AS
GLADIATOR CONVERSION VAN Fully loaded & very cloan.
Alpowor opbono, v.ry dNn, low mlo ••

rslldy lor vocaloon.

only $11,900

1983 FORO XL F15O. 6 G)'inder.

(313) 437·4164 :s'=~~,~Pl~78-~A~'
1983 GMC figh SIerra shonbecl

K CAR and Omna pills Doors, Excellent condition $4 500
$75 Engine, $275 (313)227-3384 .
(517)546-4177 1983 5-10 8X18nded cab all
~~S500CSSpeaa, 3 JllllP6, paris, $3,Wl (517)521-4450new
...... all Also comple1e
solnop lor CJ 7. used one 1984 CI£VY 5-10 Du~ wrlh
summer, $100 CJ 7 IlIlIr sea~ cap Black WIth red Inlenor,
bke new, $50 Cell atf)'1Ime babe $2.500 Of best (517)54&7113
9 P m (517)223-9028 7:a!ler~6-;;p:-:m~:-:-=- _
SAVE $ ~ IBI8 model used 1984 5-10 V-6. aulomatlc,
pens Most hnencen models exc:ellenl condition. $3, I00 Of
Ken SI ng to n 1.1010r s best (511)501&-4743
(313)437"'163 1985 ()EVY 510 New !res
SET 01 4 applllnC8 nms tor good condillon $2,400'
o 0,!I.ll~ 15 In c h rJ ms. ;;(5:;:17)546.00;-:=74~-:-=,-- __
(517)546-n41 aI1B! 51lO pm 1985 CHEVROLET '/1 ton

Surtlurban, 9 JllISS8n98I', Vflff
'---....;.-,;;...~ good shape, hl(lh 1lll18s, $9200,

(313)~

1983 DODGE Rampage 22.
85,CXXl miles Iv 5 speed Ikk.
Excellent condition $1,500
(313)229·5748 after 5 p m
l.9ave message

,ALPINE.....
-0
IX:

~
.:0: t..~
Q

N

IIRCURY
LARGEST VOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP IN SOUTH EASTER MICHIGAN FOR 23 CONTINUOUS YEARS

$ $ $$ $ $ SUPERMARKET SAVINGS
~oo~~AND N~W ~g$1800~:~:

FORD S -,MERCURY S ,\, <, :,«<Or,L'OwAs '

'", FORD tRfjCKS,AfiII'::·I:~"'Y'Oi>AtP.R.', ' "
_"~:ii~);>'-<- ,1m~~~~~'lh~ye~~:\{,-"j ".,i.t v ~~O,F1NANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A-Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL CASH REBATES
BRING US

YOUR
BEST

DEAL
WE'LL
MAKE

IT
BETIER

"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

S l on 130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587 '

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'tilG P.M.

1986 FORO F-150 XLT, cap, 50
hler engrne, low mileage
(313)437·9125 alter ~ pm '
1986 FOOD RarQer XLT Super
Cab 5 speed, liner. 47,000 miss
excellent condtllon $5500'
(313)227"'134 '
1986 510 exlended cab. 4
speed, excellanl condlhon
$4,!Ql (313)229-5610 '
1987 FORD XL F-I50, ex1ended
cab, 4x4, Ioeded, low mMllige
(313)971·1000 days
(313)429-9222 8't'9nIrlgS ,

1987 FORO F-350 C!8Il cab,
460 8"og1n8 4 speed, manual
trans. power Sleennglbrakes
37 CXXl miss Goo&eniick plal8
and eleclr,c brake hookup
(3 t 3)887-&488
1987FORO Ranger 4 tytnder. 5
speed bonner (313)632~n,

1987 GMC Suburban Fully
eqUWed, cleIn 42,000 mttes
$11,500 (517)546.3181

3 Pontile T,

..
BUY OR LEASE

S.lhnll Ford. & Mercury. Since 1950

A. B. X & l PLANS WELCOME

c «
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'12,990

1988 MONTE CARLO 55

'12,990
1989 BERETTA GTU

s SP"'d '16 .Ulo'Tl ..hOC..., 1O'0-.d
with 10V"

'10,990
1989 5UNBIRD GT TURBO

2 Ooot" aulornall( .. , lOa,.,.., wrt~

''''''-aceenOt .. ,

'10,990
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Vans

1983 CAVALIER C5

1979 SHASTA motor home,
22,000 miles. 81, awning, screen
room, sleeps 6, $11,000 or best
olter (313)684-1868 BRIGHTON I:;;W:I

FORD-MERCU.RY I1~ HONEY Class C, 26 It
Ford 460 AC generator
$17.900 (313)4374l95 USED CARS

THAT FEEL
LIKE NEW!

1988 yz 250 din bike Helmets
and boots Included Excellent
condIllOn $1,500 01 best CaI
Dave, (313)669-81591988 FORO Xl.T Cllb Wagon B

passenger, loaded, trader lOW,
$11,500, (313)887~ 23FT MOTORHOME New

molor, brEIS, carpel. Musl selll
$5,500 (313)231-4321

'2190
INFLATION FIGHTERS

1983 CAVALIER CS
.c door .IU1Olft&loe all'

'2490
1987 CHEVEnE g-t _ V.....

1989 CORVETTEHARDTOP
1 eoo m ... , .11111'\. lOW" Cn,a,c.O.t1 met 21()p1

'25,990 '3590
1988 CORVETTEHARDTOP

4 1 \A!""\J .. t Iran,~ o..p D'ue ~.I

'. "w, '21,990 '3790
1986 MONTE CARLO 55

lo~ WI'Ulel(n.grll

'9990

1985 CAVALIER Type 10
2 dOOf .Iutomahc .Ill'

GO-CART, like new, Or Pepper,
Indy style ShaTp. $450 01 best
olter (313)227·1100

1973 OOOGE ...... 19'h It Very
dean, sleeps 6, no rus~ $3,000
(313)6244473.

1986 CORVETTEHARDTOP
G'd1, m.,.lUoe E~,. 1ll.l'P

1985 FORO Club W8/iPl XlT....------1 491, 7 pessenger, 81, rear heater
and more. RlllS good. Some
rust 87,000 miles $4,500
(313)437-9130.

1985 IMPALA
1979 MOOlLE Trawler 23 h
New ntenor. <lJaJ 81r. tandem,
stereo and cruise $10500
(313)227-3600 '

4 door ....tom.\llC .. ,

1988 BEREnA GT
V5 S srMd .III 10.0«1 ....rth ..II
l~equ~1

'7790

'16,990

1985 CORVETTEHARDTOP
s t .. ., Bvlle1 Be.au-y

'13,990

1986 CELEBRITYEUROSPORT

'3990 1985 XlT ClIb Wagon. 49 h•.
I.IlIIded 53,000 mtle6. EJccelenl
condlbOll $7200 (313)887-8887.
1986 GMC Safan yan 7
passenger. Air condl!tonlng.
ause, aJ power, slllr80 cassetTe
57.000 mias. Excellent conditIOn
$7.900 (313)887-8142.

AutomatIC· ,

"4990
1987 CHEVY 510 PICK·UP 1986 CAVALIER 224

'5990
1990PRIZMSEDAN

AutomatIc •• Ir, ~

1985 IMPALA
'5990

t987 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Grand Van Loaded. 45.000
miles $11,250 (313)227-5380.
t988'h AEROSTAR Xl. 5t------..... speed. 7 passenger. 81. stereo.
removable rear seats. tr8ller
11th, deWe wheels and '"tenor.
power steennglbrakes, rust·
prool, piIlnt protected, bnted
Windows, ye1¥ low mileage
EJccelent conditIOn buT must sell
$8.800. (313)m-72!i1S

1985 CAMARO 228

'3990 '6990
1987 CELEBRITY

'4590

1987 CAVALIER

Financing As Low As 2.90/0
on

select
models Ford Rebates ~: $1800

1990 TAURUS 4 DOOR SEDAN
30 Itttlf EFI '16 eng ne aulomallC o-rtlfdr .....
transmlUIOn front & '&ar floor fNlts reat
'WW'IdOw detf\)Sf., U ~ doot \OekS
.1ec1rO(IIC stereo ."tervaJ wtperS Stock

'9300 WAS $15,066

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

Wade ........yt bOCfyS.lde rTlOIdll'lgS 111"11'" gillS
power Sleen"\g merval W1per1. r.ar d&
froster II"Istrumentall()n group dtgllal dOCk
O'terhead console light security group dual
remole mll'l'O" IUlury AAeeI COYerS I r AM
FM .. SpNkltf 51ereo cassen. Siock .871"

WAS $10,139

~~~$7590 *
or lease for 1215,24** ~':.~~~:

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
Uftr. tINe c'Otn lnd 'tIf'Iy1 bueket ".311s I It
wtleet conyemence group tlnled glass ,Nt

defrost., StOCk #9984

WAS $12.459

~~~$9190*
or lease lor 1225** ;:':'~~~:

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN
ClOth DuCket ".I" manu .. , contrOl.U' powet
klck o"o"p du.1 r.mol. mllT~ II" 'If'tlMi
,Nt QefrOSlt1' log"" grOlJp 2311 ... (fl 4 C'Y\
.ncMr engn. ..utom..hC cr..oS. ton SI;xk

.7314 WAS $12,555

~~
1990 THUNDERBIRD

AliA FM .tereo cas,ette &- ..... .,. paMtl"OfW
... , ,Nt defrotl po'lIII_ eqUIf)"Nl'lt group
!unity group "onl fIoOf mati lkA04'N11C
ov.rdf..... Call .IlufN"IUm .,..." Cl\M"

contrOl II" w~ po.... .W'dows $100Ck

,1.c99
WAS $17.990

1990 RANGER XLT
All po." st .. nng crvome reat' st~
bumper Mctt'OnlC APAFM sl ....to wTfh cas
sen. clOCk aIIdIng reat window tachOmeter
detw:e wheel trim

WAS$11,B65

~~~$7995*

THINKING OF A VAN?
It doesn't get any better than this!

Now Available
$700 Rebate on Van Conversions

or 8.9% for 60 months
Confused?

See The Van Experts At Bill Brown Ford
A sale is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse.
Bivouac and Van Express. See the rest - buy the best - we can sell you
the most practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself.

or lease for s188** ~'"m~~'~

Sc.- red XL T trwn ,Nr wnckM Mtros''''
tad'lorMi., pow.- csoor lOCkS & wtndowt;
AMIFM stweo casMd. cklck 5 0 Idel' EFI
V-8 el'lglll. aLltometlc ov.rdtlv.
"ansmssaon S10ck .7011

WAS $23,353

~~~$16,990*
or lease for 5455** ~~'m':~~~:

1990 FISO
Deep $NdOW btue rMtalloc AM FM st.,eo
cklck.reauette speed ecnt,Ol IIn .If power
door loCk ... ~ 5 I) 111.,.EFI " I) en
g.... 4 speed aul:omatoC 1fansm .... .oon T a.'"
TOWWlg aLtJ:*My "* tank Sbd~ rear ...11'1
dew step bumper Stock .'435

WAS $17,530

~~~$12,893*

1990 PROBE GT 1990 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

1990 E150 CARGOVAN
Medtum CIYItai btul' metallIC: 5 Il EFI VI
~ pa.sMnQet bucket ... etec1ronlC .c
'PNd Mltoml'lC tr~ au-.:lNI'y ""*
tank P\ar'l(JIng padl.9 Stock. 7014

WASSI5,533

YOUPAY-12,383*
TwtloghtDM d\.OaJc.apt..lIl'1'CI'\.l ....,:l1l' ptl'V.lCY
glan r..... 'lIIfll"IdOw*~....,pet ~ .. P.l1l"I1

str!pe1 ,peN COf'l1fO' "" _","' J 0 "let ~
QInlt l(L trim SlOCk .'0'23

WAS $17,297

~

OllfOtd Whll. .peed contrOl powoer Wtndo«S
& dOOI k>Cks AM 'FM eatMCt. ... condltlQ(t-

InQ S spHd IT'IIll'IUAI lransmrutOn SIOCk

17'00 WAS SII,&3t

YOUPAY-14,368*

LIQI'lI S.nd.IwOOd cl•• 'Coal rnetalk 5
~ l'f\NIUal frans.ule power ""Il"1O rNt'
¥rIf"IdOolw oefrost., A.M FM stMe.) eanen.
$I""k .'063 WAS $es3&

YOUPAY-6986*

PROBE

$325

MODEL Sec. Deposit Totalllut Illncep1lon

1990E150CLUB WAGON
MedIUm red sPHd ,(It'ltrOl1" ItMrIlQ ...

pow.- dOOl' ~"'!.""'~." o\""'fM ~
C&SMt'"e 51)1. (Ft V8 trigone ''''''omt,Nt
step bumper medIUm lINer ~laIIC ecc«'II
SIOCll; ,,242

WAS $23,032
YOUPAY-17,994*

1990 MUSTANG GT
WICJ strawtenv rnetdIC pU'It pOw'tf ItQUIP-"*" 9fOUO powtt \Xlls powlM _tOe ......
dOwS 'P"d ro ..wOC AM 'FM casMft. c'otll;
rNr wtndOw ~* ~ ~ 1'wO-
10M paItII Stodl 67&07

WAS SI',.74
YOUPAY-14,157*

ESCORT $250 $1050

-. '"rd.. __

1990 F250
Deep SMdow BIuti ~ bright 10_
mount t.1fIMO ..... y !NfTOf1, hW'td1lng pack
age A.M'fM ea.etronlC st.-o clOCk apol1
JIIl'hMl coven IJIdIng r..., wwndow tacoom.
I., Siock .f101'

WAS SI4,177

YOUPAY-10,690*

Is Leasing For You?
Would You Like A New

Car Every 2 Years?
Ask Us To

Compare Payments!

TAURUS $300 $1100

$250 $1050

TEMPO $225 $1000

RANGER $200 $ 950
lllUNDERBIRD $300 $1100

BRONCO $500 $1500
F·I50 $350 $1150

AEROSTAR $1150

_________ •__ -.._.--_--.. ..- ..-~ _.. ___l~-
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.L Play H ,merellii

1990 DODGE
DAYTONA

Ait', IIahl group, dual
heated I'i1lrrors. mats, 1111.

aUlomBllc;.._~.5 E,F,I,
en91ne 51. lJUU23deomo

'9978*

1990 DODGE
SHaDOW

3 dr. hatch. 2 5 E.F.I.

wf::3:d~t~§~:'i8~f3s

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
··Low interest rate
applied to select

vehicles

4x4,V.e,Aulo.AIC._ ~~

~~~'U>w~~~

-12 444*~0=:i'-
"WHERE YOU'D SEND A FRIEND"

7LE'1i- •
1ft b

M-59 at DUCKLK. RD.
(313)887-3222

or 1-800-233-6324 .... -----oOiaIjOPEN: lion " Thur 0-0, TUM, Wed, Frl 0-6,
SIll 5-5-80 Only Open 1~

·Price Includes factory rebate. Just add tax, title, license & destination

86 PONTIAC T·l000

$2995FUlly Loaded,
Low Miles

'89 GMC 5-15 '87 DODGE
EXTENDED CAB DAKOTA

~I~K·UP 17,000 miles, black with 8 ft, box.

Only 11'88995 85995
'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON '89 DODGEDYNASTY

F"'"~
WWM~

82995 89995

Auto. Air. SUver

ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VALUES ON THESE CARS I
89 CHRYSLER '89 CHEVY '88 DODGE '84 CHRYSLER 86LEBARON SPORTSIDE CARAVAN PLYMOUTHCONVERTIBLE 4x4 SlIY... Black, two FIFTH AVENUE

DUSTER
w=lrooo lone, too rTa'ly WhIle w,_leathet.SItteoodo Pkg.. Ev-.y opllon, to Ill. Only fully loaded. 46,000 only 3~ rriloo,rrlIeo. Oplon 48,000_ mile .. Won, Iatt IongI

'88 '89 JEEP '83 '84 '86 CHEVY ASTRODODGE CtEROKEE SPORT CADILLAC LASER CONVERSION VA."OMNI SEVILLE
AuoI, air, ehal'Coaf lowmIIM, cMo , at, I""""":",,,,, Black Beauty, S<lnrool, Railed rooI and aU tho

II~ eNl .. , go<geout
_ Sport, Cort Iof _~oJ

vehicle Includlnv_ yourmoneyt onIy~ mletl
'86 '87 DODGE '87 '86 '87CHRYSLER COLT VISTA CHEVROLET PLYMOUTH OLDSFlnH 4x4WAGON 3j4TON VOYAGER CALAIS GTAVENUE 4x4

2-<lrl~~'"~~ooo~ Many op1lon" Won I Auto va, law mil."
Tw... _ BI.... auto,

Iatllongl white air, and morel

'88 DODGE '85 GMC '85 FORD '86 DODGE '85CHRYSLEGRAND CARGO VAN ESCORT RAMCHARGER NEW YORKERCARAVAN 4x4 Only 50,000 M.....F1AIy loaded. Auto V·B. eCllMlte Auto, QU, onty ~talllc Blue. All Boot luxury Cot onehacOal a black, 35,000 mile, Oplon" Won" LatlIptIClClIlInanclng tho 10'............. longI

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1983 PONTIAC Sunblrd SE
Ha1d1bIlcX, survool. new .,.
and exhausl, loaded. good

~t963~lJNCO()4""""'~""Con"""'Dn8nlIlI-"-'-".con d 111 0 n , $ 1 • 295
d 0 0 r', (313~rn2.='~ty~tn.ns(3i3~1me' ""1983=-:R""EU""AHT:-=--=Ex-oaIen-:--l-cood~'·=-==~~,.....,.~~' 1IOIl, HIgh IlIIIe8ge. $1.:W or
19&4 CONTINENTAL • door best (3f3)6lM·l~ efter 5 p.m

~ lX~ res(:3~e7-8~ 19lU CADILLAC DeElegance
, Intenor, Very good COndttIOl1.

1966 T-8IRO landeau hatd~ "- sunrool Needs qlne
SWlng·away steenng wheel $2.500 (3t3)227-4459=-~==i:,w'=19lU C~YSlfR New Yor1ulr
(313)227-3612 • Good condItion, $1.800,

(313)229-8027.
~1969=-P1.=YMOUTH=~Roed=--:-runner-,19lU DELTA 88 !qtale, • door,
4.CO Sl4l8f CXlIl1ITI8r1Gl. $15,000 V-8, 1 owner. k8leCI. emaculal8
U1Y8S18d To much "list Haw II cood'1Ion, 7.,000 miles $5900
rea&pIS, Askng $10,500 or rade (3t3)227-6685,
or best oller. (313)227·1180. 7::19lU::-:-:OODG=;;:E-=0ayQla.-:---;:Ex-cel-;:-Jent~
1972 RANa£AO 351-C, I\lbuit condlllOn, loaded, low miles,
trom ground up $3050 $3.000 (313~76-5009
(313)62&-3(75. 19lU ESCORT. Excellent coodl.
1913 PONTIAC Venln, 350 4 llOn. $1,750 (51~17.
bene/, autlmBbc, super clean 9lU AERO SE IllacK WIIhIl1SIde lrlCl out, good '185 $3200 1 . lIlf,
or ...... (51'7ICAjU"78 • IIIMm cassette, survooI. New

--, '''''''-' lX8S CaI (313)m-9794 af1er
~19=79";'MONZA~~SPYder':-""";""'2+""2,-:Pro"",---6 ~p,m,.......",=-=- _
buit m hp V-6: almae WIfl"'" RD EhUlSL Fast and dependable, 1984 FO scort wagon,
$2250 (313'~ excellent coodltlOn. IIr, SI9r8o, 5

,-~ sP88d. $2000 (51n546-8314
alter 7 pm

19lU PONTIAC Frebrd. 1.DadecI,
43,000 miles, $6,200,
(313)878-0463.
19lU PONTIAC Fiero. Sliver.
autlmBlJc, If. AM.fM C8SS8tte,
power WIndows, SUlYCOt. New
tires. 63.000 mtles. $4,200
(313)632-$727 after 6 P m,
1984 5-10 Blazer, 2 wd, power
SIllenr¢rakes, lratler package,
$4000 (51 nS46·«08 after
6 pm.

1980 AIRES wagon. Sloe. New _"'!"!'!~~~~ .....
'185, brakes, radatlr. Tuned up
4 speed. No rust Dependablil
$1,595 or besl otter
(51n223-9481.

:Q

I.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 1980 CAOIUAC Elclo $2100

1981 BUICK FlIYera, diesel, runs
greal, best offer. 1982 FORD
Granada Wagon, $23)0, excel-
Ien1 condl1lon, (313)229-2801.
1980 cun.ASS 8rtluatan. Ful
power and air. 27,rtYJ IlIIIes on
motlr and hlSmlSSlOl1. Clean.
no rust $2.250. (517)546-'3898
1980 UNCOlN Towncar, $2500,
(517)548-1618 alter 5 p.m.
1981 BlICK Century IJmrl8d.
$13Xl or best (51n223-8683,
1981 cun.ASS 8rtluaham. 2
door. Ongnal owner. 'Exoellent
condition. Loaded. $1,250.
(313)227·94Sl.

1977 OLDSMOBILE, rebUilt
Iransmlsslon. $1,295 1977
MonI8 Carlo, $995. 1978 Capnce
08sslc, $1.095 Or best olfets.
(51n546-2752.

1981 MUSTANG. I..oetled, T·
tJps, AJpr19 SI9r8o' Very good
conditIon, $1,7"00,
(313)887·9778.
1981 Wi Scmco, sendslDne, 5
speed mlllual transmlS5lO1l, aIoy
whee6, dolh 588lS, body and
mlllnor III gnlBt shape; $1,500.
(313)229-2693, evenings or
weeksnds belole 10 pm.
1982 CAMARO. Clean Very
sharp. V-$. Mlmabc. $2.00D
(313)887·2885.
1982 LEBARON converlJble.
Loaded, needs head gasket
$1,700. (313)437·1351.
1982 PLYMOUTH
Rellant.excellent condition.
$100D or bes~ (313)344·1729.
1982 PONTIAC Fireblrd, aD
autlmalJc, • speed. $2.4so.best
(517)548-4000.
1982 PONTIAC J-2OOO •• door, •
c:yinder, 8UilmallC, power siller·
mg, amllm, air. $2,300.
(517)540-9843 alter 6 p.m,
1982 PONTIAC Bonnevtlle 4
door. excel*lt shape, loaded

I $2.000. (313)~1.
1983 CELEBRITY. FWns gAl8~
looks good. loIS of new paris
$1.600 or best oller
(517)548-5294,
1983 CHEVY Monte Carlo,
loaded. good conditIOn. $2lm

I (517)548-0594
1983 EXP. Completely rebult
Outstanding condllOn $2800,
(313)437·21R

R

B'/1 Teasley IS Back!
Bill Teasley
Auto Sales

1987 RAMCHARGER
LE4x4

Low miles. red
'10,995

1987 CHRYSLER
IthAVENUE

Whlte,loaded, leather.
low miles
'7995

1987 MUSTANG LX
3 dr ,blue, sunroof

'5495
1981 DAYTONA

TURBO
Black beauly. auto. trans

'3995
1986 DOD8E

LANCER
Auto.alr
'5495

1984 PONTIAC
FIERO

Red, sunroof. auto
'3495

19., CHEVY C·l0
PICK UP. 8 cyl
'3495

1990 CHEVY 1'10
Pick Up. 3.000 miles With

cap

'6995
861 E. Grand River

Howe"
Acron Irom Anlhony's

MUSTANGS I
Gfs, LX's, Convertibles •

23 b choose,

NO STRESS
CAR

SHOPPING
Friendly Down to Earth

People Without the "BIG CITY" Hassle

Low Prices Be Always
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

1990
BUICK

REGAL CUSTOM

548·5010

ESCORTS
'84·'89 18 to choose

Great Selection!

VAN CONVERSIONS
Big Selection!

FORD F-350
Diesel, $6995.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522.()()30

STK#
7972

SALE PRICE

$13,988
FEIGLEY

LIST $16,936*

~GMROAD-MIl..R)RD

- MAY

'Super Salell
ON THESE FULL Y EQUIPPED CARSl
'90 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE

power windows, tilt,
~~ ~ ~~~~~, stereo &~$lli95*

'90 PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIM

power locks, mirrors,
windows, tilt, cruise,

auto, air, stereo & more.

'90 DODGE
SHADOW4-DR

auto, air, p.s., p.b.,
stereo.

Stk #A·1252

$9,495*
~:J:!

~/d
'89 DODGE

GRAND CARAVAN LE
Loaded, sunscreen
glass, V6, 7 pass.

$15,995*
'89 DODGE DAYTONA

auto, air, p.s., p.b.,
power locks, mIrrors,

$9C995*_....~

$9,995*

,.:
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1987 DOOOE Doplomat Fonner 1987 FORD E5C:OIt4 doer, er, 1987 OlDS c-.. Sjlort Coupe. 1988 CHEVY 8lmI1a GT, V-6,
police car The Village 01 aulomallc. slereo Ma-"L oJlllons. $8.500. loaded. excellenl condillon.
Wolvenne Lake will ractlve (313)632~. (51~7. Au1ornalIc. power WV1dowIAocka,
seaJed btd& marI\ed 'Poke cer am.1m stereo casHIIe. digl1ll
bid" at the cIfico 01 fie vi. 1987 GTA Tm 1tn. GIrnel red. 1988 BARREnA GT. V-6. 5 dash very well malnlatried
clerk, 425 Glengarry Walled red WIlenOr. 21.r1XJ 1'IlIIea. 108ded. speed. loaded. 30.000 mlas. etwCoeI gIf1f $7000 ~
lake 1AI 411188 lM'IaI 10 am on mint $10.000. (517)546-0288 $8,800 or belli oller. ('AI ... able (313)227:2304. '
5-6-90 BIds WI. ba """""" and ewnrogs and weelr.encls 600p nt. (313)348-1202.

"""'- T 198b CHEVROLETCor.;a. V-6r8V1ewed at that lime he 1988 BUCK Sky\lr1( Custlm, 2 lo8ded 27 700 mles EX18nded
CouIlCll r85efVes ile nghl kl 1987 HONDA CMc 4 door door alUP8, Irilt bkle, power $7700 (313)'lZT.n!J8
rlJItd Il/Tf and aI btd& and wave sedan, lIUklm81Ic, wnIIm cassel· steemg.tlliMs lit' aulllt ,.. wamnty ,
any l/l~rmalltl8S In the bids te Clean. well maintained. defrost 35 000 miles islung ':':::::-==:-::-~-:-":"":'='
receved Car may ba seen al the $3,700 (313)878-3711. $8000 (3i3)360.2738 after 1988 CHEVY Beretta. Red. V6.
Vl1age Poke Department "'n~ 1987 OLDSMOBILE cuslom 5 p m auklmabc. power everyllllng I
mum bid, $1.500 VehJde scld Sumlol .. nms and treI pkis
"as IS· No phone caIs please aul6~~tIOn wagon, 9~~ 1988 CAMARO. Black. Mint onglnals, excellenl COnditIOn

gar, -. excelenl .......... ,. condillon Amllm ERS All. $6 950 b I II
$8.900 (517)548-1658. $10,200 (313)229.9349 &her (313)~ es 0 er.

3pm

iiiiiiiiiiiiP:;;;::;;;;::;::;, 1986 ClEVERLOTE Celebnty
. Automobiles good condition, $4200'

(313)936·6238 days
Over $1,000 (313)769-33118Vllr1ngI._

_____ }986 ClEVROl£T Nova (GM's
OYOla CoroIa) 5 speed trans-

tnlSSIOn. amnm redlO $3 200
19lW TORONADO loaded. (313)229.4643. •=:=;~~I~1es 1986 CHRYSLER wer XE

excellent condttlOn, new lIres.
1985 AWl 5000-S Excellent must see (313)229-7597.
condctlOn, low mlle8ge. under 1986 COUGAR. V-6 automatIC,
JftrT\W1lY. $6,995 (313)563.4907 power steenng and brakes
1985 BUICK Regal. loaded. excellent condillon $4 800'
84.000 miles. $3.500 (313)437-8344 ••
1313)349-1078,aIIer 5 p m 1986 COUGAR One owner
1985 ClEVETTE 4 door. Good Excellent running condition'
runnlllll condlllOn and body. Navy. lIllIded NeW bres. Must
$1.400. (313)227·5927. see thiS oneil $4 800
)985 DOOOE Deyklna Turbo (517)223.3575leave rnessiIge or
Loaded, excellent condlllon (313)227-40446 pm -8 pm
"',500 (517)546.3956 1986 DODGE 0ay10na, excellenl

985 DOOOE 0 condtllOn, S4300 Alter 5 pm
1 aylona Low (313)227-541a
mdes. Greal shape Aslung «;;;;;-;:;;~~~--:_...,
55,900. (313)227-4959. 1986 ESCORTGT. ~r. 5 speed
1985 GRAND AM LE 5 speed manual transmiSSion. amlfm
., bit, sm1m cassene: $3,400 or =~7~1~ concitlOn $3.999
best (313)227-8349

1986 FORD Muslalg convert
1985 PLYMOUTH TUrlsmo aIlkl new braS a8rm tmnm
Dus., charger package Excel· casSens, 8Ir. excelleni cond!.
lent conchon, $2.8()(f or best lion, $7900 or best
(313)437-3583. (313)347-3691.aIIer 6 pm
1985 RENAULT Encore. Runs 1986 FORD Escort, 4 speed 2
good, good body, great gas door. new bmlng chul. exNiUSI
mieage. $1.800 or best oller system. 52.r1XJ miles $zm
1517)548-2933aher 3:30 pm. (313)87S-5094 • ,
1985 TOYOTA Supra. 1 owner. 1986GRAN) AM SE. Loaded 2
~on.smoker, bluelsdver, blue kine blackIsIlver,43.r1XJ ongK-eJ
IrIlBnor, porMlt every1hlng, bra miles Good c:ondlllOn Must seal
and car cover. $6.700 (517)548-5685
(517)548-2llll8. 1986 HONDA Prelude SI
1985 TOYOTA Camry. All porMlt loaded SlM'IrooI, tmnm stereo
IlpltOnS rdudllfl power sunrool (3 1 3 ) 9 3 3 • 58 0 0 ,or
44,000 miles. Perlect condlbOn. (313)229-2279n1ghlS
Besl oller. (517)546.2781. 1986 IROC T. 25/VV>. kip, ,vuu mdes.
1985 TOYOTA Corolla iI1lillck, sklred Wlnl8rS. aIIer 600p m.
air. automabc, good shape. (313)349-0142.
$4500, (313)'lZT·53ll7. t;19ll6~M;-;;US=TANG=-:lX.~4:-S-peed--:-.
1986 WICK Canlly. take CNtr power steerlnglbrakesllocks.
psymenlSd $26&'month. Excel- aulse. AMlFM, rear defrost.
lent COnditIOn. (517)546-4608 $4,49ll or bast (313)229-ZlllO
aher 6 p.m. 1986 OLDSMOBilE Firenza
1986 CELEBRITY Eurosport 61,r1XJ miles (20,r1XJ on rebUlh).
Good condlllon. Best offer. very reliable $4.350 Please
(313)229-7119. leave message, (313)229-5359

1986 PLYMOUTH Duster
$1.800 (517)223 8947 al:er
6 pm

1986 PONTIAC 1r1XJ, 29.r1XJ
miles. aulOma1JClrnmlSSIOn
S2300 (313)229-2901.
1986 PONTIAC Sunbwd. Turbo
GT. 24.000 miles $6.000 ~~==~~"""'";'"-:-
(313~4-5462.
1986SUNBiRDSE N, PS. PB.
CNSe. new bres. new exhaJst.
S2,ll95 (313)474-0028

1986 PlYMOUTH Tunsmo AJr.
stereo,sunroof. 5 speed $1,400
or best (313)437·1351
1986 PONTIAC Fiero se, 6
cyllnder. loaded. excellent conci
!lOn. (517)546-2479

1986 PONTIACGrand Pnx Low
miles, exoellent concibon. Must
seo 56.300 Call evenings.
(517)546-9734

4li'~
~

1990 DODGE
COLTGL

cloth seats, auto trans, A/C,
Stock #32103

1990 DODGE
CARAVANLE

30VI6.4apd._._rJ-,P
-. P.1odco, tit. cNIN. P. _I, 7~=~tiuo

W... ·1B.536Waa·9.432

~~~$7,832*
/.lliiJi,l-

~
1990 DODGE

SPIRIT

~~~ $16,978*
1990 MINI

GRAND RAM
CONVERSION

bit,end .... v/6. 4 spd auto. 4 C2lptaln
choIrS, rear sola bed. P WIndOWS. P.

locks. cassette, Mlchklan BoS<d
Conwnlon Co Stock or41112

5 spd...... doI-. dolh ...... Int. wtpon,
nod. 5lock "29110

Waa'9445STOP Was 14,491 Waa'22.132~=$11,806* ~~ 19,332* ~=$7630*
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1st TIME BUYERS $500 ADDITIONAL REBATE

*

SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION
90 TEMPO 4 DOOR

SAVE OVER WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE
$75$03~~C~Ory OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT

Rebate ANYWHERE
2.3 H.S.C. E.F.I., FLC Automatic Tmnsaxle, front wheel drive, p.s p.b., p. locks,
air cond, dual elec. mirrors, tilt, poIycast wheels, elec. def., light grp, am-1m
stereolcasslclock, decklid lug. rack, cloth reclining seats, side window demlsters,
int. wipers, P185x14 perfonnancelall season tires, luxury sound insulation, body
side protection moldings. Stk #4249

15sho's in stock.

VARSITY'S LOW PRICES A-P.lan
*8564*

Retail
*9,090*1990 FESTIVA "L" PLUS

1.3 E.F.I.. auto. trans. P B.. front wheel d~Ye.AM-FM
stereo. elee. def.. .port stripe. consolette. cloth
reclining aecm, tach &. InItNmentotlon. fUrfoid rr. MOl.
styled wheels. wide body m1dg •• Slk #322 88190*
90 ESCORT PONY
1.9 EH, 4 spd. old. P.6., coreoIelle. side -..tldow. ~, cloth
reclining seats. P175x14 BSW, styled wheeb. Stk. #4368

90 RANGER "XLT" SUPER CAB.
SAVE OVER

$2000
$1000 Factory

Rebate
2.9 E.F.I. V-6, 5 spel o.d., p.s. p.b., air cond, l glass, am-1m stereolcass.lclock,
chrome step burJ1ler, 60/40 cloth seat, tach & guages, (5) P215 owl als tires, rr.
Jump sra1s, cast wheels, dual fold away mirrors, light grp. trip odometer, Interval
wipers, anti-lock brakes, H.D. gas shocks.

!9'I.,IYI~§l~r!!:!-:!~:r!J?1!·89190*elec. mirrors. elec. def., styled sheels. AM-FM
stereo/coss,fclock. spd. control. Pl95z14 ~. dJd 1Um.
vtsor. Stk. #3674

90 PROBE "GL" 3 DR.
2.2 E.F.I.. 5 .pd.. P.S.. P Boo air cond. elec. AM·FM
tlereo/cass Iprerriun to<.nd. IIIcNster, calVo grp , t. ~. elec.
del' .. cIIIor ooat ",*,t. Stlc.# 4204.

A-plan
$9,212

Retail
. *9,790'

90 ESCORTGT
1.9 E.F.I. H.O.. 5 spd.. P S, P B. air cond, AM-FM
stereo/cess... pel control. Int. Wipers, tilt. elee. del.
Il/Me gfJ).. Pl95/60z15 Eagles, cost wheels and much
more std. equlp Stk # 3068 SPECIAL PURCHASEI

STARCRAFTI CLEARANCE SALE!90 THUNDER BIRD
3.8 E.FI V-6. auto old, air COnd• AM-FM steroo/= ...
fUll power opts, alec. def , luxury grp .. cloor coat point.
P215x15 bsw. cast whoels Slk. #34l64

90 TAURUS STATION WAGON
3.0 E.F.l. V-6. auto old, P.S.• P.B.. air cond .. spd.
control, clear coot point. P205x14 bow .. elec. def.,
cloth reclining seats and much more std. equip. Stk.
#3155.

90 MUSTANG 'GT"
5.0 E.F.I. H.O .. 5 spd. old .• traction 10k. P.S.. P.B., P.
wtndows & lock., dual ele<:. mirror •• spd. conI .. air
cond AM·FM sfereo/cass./clock. premlu-n sound,
P225Xi5 Eagles, cost wheels, elec. def. Stk. #2734.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172. TURN LEFT

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEAD UARTERS

"·lnllOtCe av3ilable 'Of InspoctlOn OISQOUOllOcludes
'Isoo cash rebale 'rom Ford Mo!Of Co Dealer
InVOIcetolallncludes hold back. FOAF charges. and
poSSible luhKe rebalos rolundab/e to dealer

e_ .......m.== __ ~m= =

USED CARS _
1985 BUICK CEN11JRY 1985 PLYMOUTH

UMITED WGN. RELIANT LE 4 DR.
V/6, 4 spd aulo. C'NIse, cassette, aulo, NC, PS, PB, AM·FM. bnte<!

3rd seal, glass.

$4295 $3995
1981 DODGE 1981050

DAKOTA
9' bed, V/6, aulo, cloth seals, ?S. aulo, A/C. ?S, PB, AM-FM cassette.

PB.bwnper cloth seals

$6495 $5495
SPECIAL PURCHASE 1989 PLYMOUTH

1990 DODGE DYNASlY ACCLAIM
V/6, 4 spd. aulo. P. WIndows, P.

locks. lilt, cruise, P mirrors, cruise, A/C. auto, AM-FM

$12,895 stereo 50/50 split bench

1990 LEBARON 1990 DODGE
CONVERTABLE SHADOW 4 DR.

hnbo,auto.NC.lilt.cnase, aulo. NC, bit, AM-FM, rear defrost,
WIndows, locks, cassette, red black cheny.

$15,395 $9395

190 ABIOSTAR --xlII
3.0 E.F.I.V~. auto .. 010. p.... p b .. dJaI
captain chairs w/2 remoyeoblebenchs.
air cond. prlvacy gloss, rr wiper a

....... DO< _ •• _ >pd ~""'. ~

... _. dot .. """'" ... ~_._
wheels. P215X14 AIS. SIl<.# 4291. . ~ ,

812 990* = ~

:~~I.~~J~~!~d!1 ~~!<!L':.t~k>ss. 88390*Pl95x14 BSN. cigar. lighter. InstnJmenlatlon. Int. Wipers.
ylnylbench .oot Slk. #3505

VARSITY'S LOW PRICES

!q~!~!~!~~~r~~!~r~!·.dJd~1~!I~*cop. choirs w/2 removabl.. bench... pnvocy glOM, elee
dof. rr wiper &. _ ... xt app gIP AM-FM .1"roo/cOU• ,
opd. conI. tit. troll..,. tow pkg . body modg. SII< '3965.

:.'R.I.~~9ec"!~!;~.~~~!~!~!la'11
locks, II. oonv. gp .. air cond . sliding window. cap. choirs.
I1rTited sip OllIe, Irollof pl<g. AM·FM stC<fK>/coss/docl<. ICe 1Is.,
c1Yomo sf 01)( 1IJ.tone 5 LT235x16 10 SIl< #1694.

!~.I~-.!~~p~!~~~o pkg. clo\l) -n. ~ I~*
Brt low mts. II/cony. grp am·1m stereo/clock. spd cont/~II.
argent wheels. (5) P235x15 XL ctvomc stop. STK#2890

~~ F~I!~~/~~..~~TOI:!~~ch 4x4 ~1111~*IImlted..Up air cond elee dol. privacy gla... tach.
It/cony grp. power lock' 8< window. coplo.n chairs. ,
om·fm ,tereo/coss <lIgonl whools Stk# 1880

IIFREE WITIl=g~HASEII
OPEN MON & THURS 9-9

TUES, WED 1& FRI 9-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

¥CH: FREE 1·S0D-S75aFORD

..I
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_ .. ;;:;;;,;;::;;::;; 1988 MERKUR ScoIplo Red 1988 PONTIAC Grand Atn 4
Aulomolllies Loaded. low mileage door. auto. stereo/cas selle,

( 3 1 3 ) 9 7 1 • 1 000 day S. C1U158 $8,400 (313)632~2
Over $1,000 (313)429-9222 lMlIlll'QS 1988 PONTIAC Sunblrd GT

~~~~~~ 1988 PLYMOUTH Sl.ndance 4 Autlmallc. loaded, lII' oondt1lOll-
_ docJ. auto. lIl1. amIIm. ar. ause. 'no. $8.200 (517)54&-3)43
1988 COUGAR XR 7 While. power bells. 22K mies Wel 1988 TOYOTA Sup18. l.oeOOd
501., ek/mnum wheekI. 49,000 ma:nl8lned. excellent oondtllOn excellent condlbOn extended
mtles. $8.000 (313)2277256 $6.5000( best Deys ask tor RIck. warranty available $12.400
1988 JEEP Cherokee Great (~gj1t~00 Evenings. (313)344·9635. (313)740-1203
c:ondttJOn WrtrIIftoI Must seI ( ) 1989 CADILLAC Eldorado
$16,500 (313)231-9451 1988 PONTIAC Grand Pnx Carrmll8 red Iul white CabnoIet
1988 MAZDA lJmrted Edition ~ueIs~ 1oeded1313\"';"'= fI...er rod, white 16afler sealS. gold kit.
Anrwerwy model FlAly lOaded -"" _,5. 32.000 mile!. Gorgeous car,
wantrlty. ~.ooo miles $17,900 (313)878-5989lMlIllf'/dS $18,500 (313)348-3787
(313)231·2445 1989 ESCORT GT Surroof, ac.

extended warranty Excellent
.. ------ .... 11111111~~~~ condition. $8.000(313)878-C384

1990 CAVAUER, 5 speed. Red.
4.500 miles $6000.
(313)7$95n.

11-~ : -~,ooo

1957 INTERNATIONAl pdwP. 4
x 4. first $100 lakes 2 1970
Novas fO( par1s Call befO(e
5 pm. (313)437·2276

1989 HONDA CMc Ox. Prac.1l.
cally ftf1fI. 16,000 miles Must
selll $8.600 (51~
1989 LINCOLN Town Car
$19,000 0( best oller BasIC WIth
alr. tjt wI1eeI (313)887·1658
1989 OI.DS Cutlass CaiaJs 5
AutomalJC, alr, 12,000 m~es
$7.600 (313)878-9264

. ,,;.

84 CUTlASS CIERA WGN V6 UIAftI:_ ... _ •• ~PW PDI. .. ...., AfAtGU

~~~~-e aUopd ~ *10195_ p doOf IoCb r,- ex... zl,tm.... ,

~~~'!r~2~ *8495
!!!!~~~Fj~ICKUP '6495
!f.t9~P.R£.Cl~ Dr. '3495
!Z.~NJ..~p'!.~atDR. '8995
~~~~.~~~~~~ '8995
87 FORD AEROSTAR SILVER 1ft995
_.P.5.,P.e.S-.6q4. -U
89 CHEV. CAVALIER t8ftGI:
2<* cUo.P.5.,P.e.COLorI\'lA.aXl- -UiJiJUI
89 PONT BONN. SE 4 DR. '12
AuIo.Nottw._.PW.PD.LCOL
89 DODGE LANCER 1ft
2<*.euo.P.5.,P.e.ex..orI\' 10.lDl_ -U
!!£.W~.,!.,CIERA *2995
87 DODGE DAKOTAPICKUP '8995
6q4.. euo. p....pb. ~ cap

85 OLD 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM '1995
-'0".\1.6 """-".PW.PD!..CUo.1lr a-
88 CHEVY CORSICA
GoIcl V-6.euo. dr."""". p.IodiI._

87 OLDS FlRENZA
CioCIY ........... _.tw. ex..

79 CAD CPE DEVILLE-87 CELEBRITY4 DR.-....-..--
87 CUTlAS CIERA 4 DR._" .•• CUo.P door_. _
88 GMC S1.5 PICK-lJP
Goay. SopeI..' q4.. tn( 39.lDlmIeI

86 GMC ¥.z TON SIERRA
CLASSIC PICKUPV".00110.<*._ ~._"_luI<lr-.
1beIe CCIIIteouI sales people are here to seMI you

DIck Johcjnsen-sa.,.
., ..,

1989 PONn4C Slrlbllll LE. 4
door. loaded. slIlrod. loIdan
rear seal $7.950
(313)360-25ai
1989 PONTIAC BonneYlle 5E
Loaded. Beautiful car
(313)229-5968
1989 WHITE GEO Metro
Manual, amIIm. 15,000 miles
(313)68S-8113.

'G495
'5995
*2485
'4995
'5895
'6495
'8895

FINANCING 2.90/0
as low as annual percentage rilte

Your Dollar
Talks Louder

at
McDonald

Ford

1990 MUSTANG LX
hatchback. automatic

~
;;-= WAS 12189

• ------- DISCOUNT 2090
;: REBATE 1000

NOW 9099* STKlt01415

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX
WAS 20223 ~
DISCOUNT 3674 -
REBATE 750

NOW 15,799* Stock #01432

1990 TAURUS LX

~

WAGON

~

~ Was 21,493.1 Discount 4694
. --- • Rebate 1000

Stog<.~~278 NOW 15,799*
1990 TEMPO

4 DOOR

~

WAS12'445
o • ~ DISCOUNT 2346

REBATE 1000

NOW 9099* Stock #01201

1990 FESnVA L+

~~ .- ~- WAS 73B6
-=_DISCOUNT 487

REBATE 1000

NOW 5899* STK'OI954

1990 ESCORTGT

WAS1~8 •
DISCOUNT 1899 - r ,I
REBATE1~ .

NOW 9199* FIV~~6:HIS

1990RANQER
SPORTABOUT

WAS 13014
DISCOUNT 3215
REBATE 1000

NOW 8799 * Stock #T01724

1990 BRONCO
~ 4x4 Eddie Bauer

..

WAS23.996
DISCOUNT 4597

. REBATE 1500

NOW 17 899* STK. #T01869

onveniently Located

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

Northville 349-1400
·Plus Ta. T,lIl' Dest,naloon hcense & ass,!V'menl of rebate to McDonald rom

-------~~ -- - - - -- - -~------------_._-~--
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Creative

_Livin
Kids' bedroom
furnishings are
fun, versatile
By AILEEN WINGBLAD
SPecial W(ller

Sending Junior to his room for
misbehaving just might not be as
tough on the youngster as It used to
be - thanks to the exciting look and
style of today's children's bedrooms.

Local merchants throughout the
area say parents are now taking a
greater interest in decorating and
furnishing their kids' rooms. keeping
an eye toward durabUlty and func-
Uon while focusing on fun and
versaUllty.

"A child's room today Is like a
dream come true for most of us
adults.lfwe had had rooms like kids
have today. a lot of us would think we
had died and gone to heaven: says
AnIta Baydoun. owner of the Decor-
ating Den franchise in Northville.

"Children really enjoy their rooms
today. and they're spending a lot
more Ume (In their bedroomsl - It·s
like the cocooning of adults you hear
so much of these days. So It's more
important now for kids to have all the
comforts. a place to call thelrown _ ..
somewhere they can relax." Baydoun
adds.

Ofcourse. "a general interest over-
all in home decor and surroundings"
Is a continually growing trend that

Baydoun and others are reporting as.
they say. their businesses flOUrish.
People have more money for furnish-
ings these days and are w1ll1ng to
spend It. says Baydoun. And more
and more folks are seeking profes-
sional advlce when itcomes to setting
up their children's bedrooms so that
they avoid costly mistakes and in-
stead make purchases that wUl grow
with the child.

That's why modular furniture Is
quite popular." says Baydoun. "Ithas
the potenUal to stay with the kids be-
cause there are somany pieces to mlx
and match. stack and add to. And It·s
clean and sleek and so much of It Is
the fOrmica-type that1tls very easy to
maintain; she adds.

Over at Baby 'N' Kids Bedrooms in
1\velve Oaks Mallin Nov!. owner Ed
Wormsbacher agrees that longevity
and expandabl1lty are what parents
really need to keep in mind when
suiting a child's room.

"We try to solve three problems -
sleep. study and storage. That·s what
the bedrooms are used for. We really
try to help the customer understand
and think In tenns of adding to.
creating storage areas. purchasing a
trundle bed lforextrasleepingspacel.
a wall unit - those kinds of things."

Continued on 2

._-_._-_. -------- -------

REAL ESTATE SECTION Thursday, May 3, 1990 c•
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

Pholos by Chris Boyd

The 'turbo' bed may be what it takes to drive your child to sleep

Sue Henry of Farmington Hills looks at cribs with store manager Ken Alclnl of Baby 'N' Kids Bedrooms in Novi L"shoped bunk beds may fit yow decorating needs

~ Around the House:

~rDesigns for Living CORSICA

Modest space packs punch
By James McAlexander

The Corsica. with eye-catchlngan-
gles inside and out. also manages to
pack a surprtsIng amount of 1Mng
area Into a modest space. This mod-
em home Is designed for a couple or
famUy comfortable with Informal
living.

The angles of the stepped garage
on the left facing the street. are ba-
lanced by the UvtngroomjutUngolTto
the right. Inside. the mulU-paned
Windows flank the brtck fireplace at
the far end of the room. while mulU-
paned windows. on both sides of the
room. let tn sUll more light.

AdlfTerence in carpeting Isall that

separates the living room and dining
room, The U-shaped kitchen not only
has tts own rozy eating nook, but Is
also conveniently close to sllding
glass doors that open onto a deck-
great for leisurely brunches in good
weather.

Accessible from the kitchen. deck
or entryway. a combined utility
room/pantryarea has a bu11t-Indesk
for keeping track of household ac-
counts. 1\vo triangular-shaped stor-
age areas flank the hallway to the
bedrooms. turning lite odd angles
into useful space.

The master suite boasts an extra-
ordlnart1y large walk-In closet. With
over 21 feet of hanging and shelf

space. A long counter with one sink
extends the length of the wall. An
extra -large shower and a second sink
are located inside the bath. A full
bath serves the other two bedrooms,
one or both ofwhJch could eaSily be
converted to a den. home office. sew-
ing and crafts room or lJbrary.

Extertor brtckwork and hortzontal
siding gIVe modem appeal to this
single-level home designed to go on a
6().foot -wide lot.

MASTER SUITE

13".14'

• 2.

For a study plan of the C.orslc.1
(208·32). send $5 to L.1Ildm.1rk Dc
signs, P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to spedfy plan name
and number wncn ordering.)

FLOOR PLAN OYERAU OIMEHSlOHS 11-4·' I 50'3·
UVIHG 15S1lq11111lttt
QAAAG£ 571..,.,. IMI
COVERAGE. 2134 .....,. IMI

rl' 2



ble. And they come 10 11 colors. but
the reds. greens and blues are the
most popular Corboys. and pinks and
whites for girls: saY!' Wormsbacher.

Also growing 10popuJartty Corlittle
girls' roOms. adds Baydoun oCtheDe-
coratlngDen. are theVlctortancolors
- muted rose and blues. greens and
burgandy.

·People are also now comb1n1ng
colors oC their kids' rooms to blend
with the decor or the rest of the
home: says Baydoun. "The Country
French look and canopies are really
making a comeback. too: she says.

And what about accessories?
WhJ1eBaydoun and Wormsbacher

agree that lamps. wall hangings and
pIctures are necessaIy to round out
the look oCthe bedrooms. Baydoun Is
especially fond of the mesh
hammock-lIke catch·alIs that can be
hung on walls to hold stuffed ani·
mals.

As an added note. Baydoun also
reports more people are setting up reo
creation rooms Corthelrch1ldren with
bI1ghtly colored MJshlons. padded
poles and platfonns.

2C Q May 3. 1990 0 Creatlvll LIVJI'lQ

Kids' bedrooms
fun and versatile
Continued from 1

Wonnsbachersays.-rhatway.hope-
fully. the room can continue to a()C<)-
modate the children until they are
grown up and move out: he says.

And to do that. says Wonnsba-
cher. parents nowadays are buying
more pieces for the rooms than per-
haps most kids had a generation ago.

"Back in ou r day. we'd have a mat-
tress and box spnngs on a frame and
maybe a used chest of drawers, KIds'
rooms today are pretty well-
fUrnished - they usually have a
chest and dresser, a desk With a
hutch. a bookshelf. , . and computer
tables and desks are some of the
newer Items more and more people
are asking for." he says.

And It's the contemporary mix and

match Items - what Wonnsbacher
calls "lifestyles" furniture ... that Is
being chosen more often for the kids
because a set can be added to piece
by piece. and there Is the added at·
traction of durability. For example.
the steel bunk beds. especJal1ythose
enameled In prlmcuy colors. are now
In great demand and coordinate well
with fonnlca dressers and chests. he
adds. Traditional wood groupings. on
the other hand. are much less popu·
lar than before. "People are lending
themselves more toward the contem·
porary styles , . . the steel beds are
very hot. especJa1lythe L-bunks. And
they aren't real bulky.so they are nice
for little girls' rooms. too.

"1he one brand we cany. Am1sco.
Is excellent and virtually 1ndestructi-

Brighton

~

<>.
~~ .......
;:...:w.... ....
--:, -;~~- :-

All The Comforts Of Dome •••
Without The Worry.

Independenc~ Yillage offers you two different lifestyles,
Independent LIVing or Independant Plus, in secured and
affordable retirement liVing. ~ I'lnsh\C'nI Independence
• Private Apartment Uving Village
• Dinner Served Daily In Our Formal Dining Room
• 24 Hour Staffing
• Housekeeping and Unen Service For information call
• Group SCheduled Transportation (313) 229-9190

Manage<! by PM.()ne. an affiliate of PM GrollI' 833 Eo Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

.£.-; "'~ 'dt
t }f..... }~ <- I 7

NORTHVILLE - Choolful Brick Cobnlal on ~ aae
Great family area lormal dining rm. Florida rm, 4 BR, 2~
bath New kitchen. 2~ garage on qulllt stroot
5259,900 Ca. 349-4550

NOVI - Super sharp Bilek CoI0nIaI for lamIly Ilmg. 4
BR, 2Y. bath, lormal dtIlng room. MaJn.levellaundry.
central 8lr. wood windows. Immediately avaiable.
$179.900 Cal <:7~9130

'''WF
NORTHVILLE - 38R, 2 bath brlck Ranch on aae of 1118"
lure trees Spaaous great room, lull wal fireplace and
wet bar Formal cloning room, 2Y. car anached garage
$174,900 cau 3494550

NOVI - Engaging 2 SlOIy for family IMng. Newly decor.
aled. aluminum sldng. 38R, 2:4 baths. cen1ral ai'. gas
hea~ new carp9tJng $153.900 Cd 478-9130

NOVI- Two beacom, 2Y, bath Townhouse with fir&-
place and homemaker kllehen, BL T in microwave Patio
deck to pm pabO Flr1lshed basement Ca. 478·9130
$98.900

NORTHVILLE":' DauJing 2.loIy Ced:r CoIonl8J 2 BR
2Y. baths. lormal cining room, wall-ln close ... KIICheIi
appliances Included Greaflamlly .88, Wallout base-
ment $108,800 Call 478-9130

• ~fUl1fjftzt~.g~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·g:30 a.m. WXON~Television/Channel20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550

Doll duo has colorful story
These early Raggedys. 16 Inches

long and dressed from the start 10
cotton pinafores. pantaloons. red·
and-white striped leggings and black
W.aJY Janes. had nondescript brown
yam halr and real candy hearts with
the words "(Love You· on them at·
tached to their torsos.

Toward theendof1918. the Cruel-
les licensed the Volland Co. to organ-
Ize a larger-scale manufacluring op·
eralJon. Over time. several dlfTerent
finns were responsible Cor their man-
ufacture: Mollye's Doll OuUltters
produced Its version from 1935 to
1938. Ceorgene NovelUes made Rag-
gedys for 25 years. from 1938 to
1962.

The story of these American Icons
Is presented In full In Susan Ann Car·
rison's colorful "The Raggedy Ann &
Andy Famlly Album" (Schiffer Pub-
llsh1ng Ltd.: West Chest~r. PA: 144
pages: $19.95).

By U..... Rosenkr8ntz
Ask most people whIch doll they

remember most fondly from their
earliest ch1ldhood. and clwJces are
that It w1ll be not some fragtle blonde
beauty with rooted rtngtets and ley'
blue eyes. but one or that cozy.
cuddly pair. Raggedy Ann and Andy.

It was ladies first with this duo-
Ann was created In 1915. and cous1n
Andy followed flve years later. They
were designed by John (usually re-
femd to as Johnny) B. Cruelle. an
JllinoIs·born cartoonIst and
illustrator.

According to Susan Ann Can1son.
author of the extremely reader·
friendly book. "The Raggedy Ann &
AndyFamJly Album: the concept c.ri·
g1nated when one of Cruelle's ch1ld-
ren. Marcella. suffering from a sert·
ous illness. found an old rag doll 10
her grandmother's attic. Her father

painted aface on It. then named Itby
combln1ng the Utles of two James
WhItcomb RIley poems. "The Rag.
gedy Man· and "Orphan AnnIe:

He began to make up stories about
the doll to distract the sIck ch1ld from
her misery. When Marcella died In
1916--il year after Cruelle had pa-
tented his deslgn-he committed to
paper the stories he had been tellIng
her. setting the illustrations In her
nursery.

Itwas P.F. Volland Co.•publishers
of his first book. "1he Raggedy Ann
Stones: who asked Johnny Cruelle
lfhe could make some dolls based on
his illustrations to promote the book.

Soon the enUre extended Cruelle
famIly-including grandmothers. an
aunt and an uncle-were embarked
on a cottage 10dusUy in an unused
Norwalk. Conn .• shirt factory. where
they made a fewdozen dolls based on
the old rag doll from the attic.

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS(,I)

CHARMING FOUR BEDROOM. lIIree bath
home in Bnghton SL.bdlYlslon. Home lasteluUy
decorated in country style Cantral condobOn
sate/lie dish, pool and large 'enced In yard'
$89000 5898

~~ ....
EXCELLENT VALUE 10 well estabbshed family
netghborhood 3 be<tooms. 2 lull baths, family
room with fireplace Situated on lovely, roiling
101 - good x'way access $97,900 (5455)

WHERE THE L1VIN'1N EASY! Down a country
road oll Crooked Lake Road selS a 'reallam~y
home' With 4 bedrooms, Family room With
fleldstO/l9 fireplace, a special recreadon room
11 the basement Surrounded by acreage that IS
avaiable $159,900 (5894)

TRUE PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP. Brighton TIus
spasIIItng Ranch wil ahracl even the fussiest
buyer, 5 bedroom. 2'h bath Freshly re-
decorated and updaled FIOlShed bllsement
$156,800 (5654)

CLASSIC ITN.INATE STYLE Counlty Horn€!
complelOly remodeled, sauna, master bath
family room On 10 acres near IOwn Rolkng
lerra,n, Irees, large pole t>am Many extras
very 5pOOaI home $t74.900 (StOOl

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY HOME On 5
acres, Greal room leaturea 8 Ikytlghll and 2
'lOry grantte fireplace, wtlhe ceramic llle In
Ioyer and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2V, balll •• lu.
basoment and al1ached 2~ car garage, pII.
vale pond $195,900 (5880)

GORGEOUS 2800 sa FT. Horne on HI.1op
WIth brealh laldng view. 4 full baths, vaul1e<!
cetlng,. 2 story entry, Quality WOIkmanShip
throughoul Skylights. exlenslV8 deckJng, plus
Iowef level has foreplace and 2 doorwalls
$204,000 i5954)

7«>00Grand River, Brighton'

, rn Q . (3I3) ~~7·4600 ~
, .

I'
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:Little dab will do
when fixing spots Ichweitzer-·Better

1•.......HolllesAReolEltote.lnc. I .. and Garden.&

If you can't remove the marks
yourself, take the iamp to a brass
spectally shop that does repairS. pol·
Ishlng. et.c. If they can't poUsh away
the marks. they can filllhe pits. using
a process that Is rather expensive but
that does make brass look like new
again.

After the brass Is filled and pol-
Ished. have the shop give It a coat oC
lacquer that wUl help prevent the
brass Crom plltJngCorsome time. You
can apply a new coat oClacqucryour-
self. but the proCecslona! finish Is
usually much better.

By Ge... Gary
Q: A leaf from my Jade plale

dropped onto my plano and "leaked,"
leaVing a mark on the wood finish.

How can I reMove the apot?-J.D.
A:. If the plano surfllce Is a varnlsh

l1nish. Isuggest that you tzy spot re-
moval With denatured or rubbing
alcohol.

Moisten a small wad oCcotton with
the alcohol and dab the stain untl11t
disappears. Do not use too much al-
cohol and do not rub or you mJght
disturb the varnish.

The water has penetrated the var-
nish and attacked the shellac u1'!der-
coat. tUrning It white under the vam-
Ish. The alcohol also wUl penetrate
the varntsh and re-dlssolve the shel-
lac underneath. restoring Its Original
transparency.

Some other methods oC removing
• water spots on a varnish surface In-
: elude rubbing the stained area with
: toothpaste then buffing. or using
· sewing machine 011 With cigarette
; ashes. Either oCthese can be effective
: If the water has not penetrated the
• varntsh surface. The methods sug-
: gested here are Cor varnished sur·

faces and are not suitable If your
plano has a shellac l1nish.

• Q: I have a real brass lamp. which
• would be expensive to replace. OVer
: the years. It has darkened In places
: where the protective coaling has
· wom off. It also has become pitted In
: places.

What suggestions do you have to
: restore this otherwise attractive
, Iamp?-P.M.
, A: First. it sounds like you need to
: remove the remaining protective lac-
: quer thinner. If the pits are Just sur-
,face marks. polishing with a good
:brass poUsh may be allthat's neccs-
; S8IY ~o remove them.

UVONIA YOU'LL WANT TO LOOK TWICE at this
3 bedroom newer brick ranch with basement lo-
cated on deep lot Large country kitchen with
doorwall to wood deck and view of mature trees
$84,900 (L21AMR) Call 522-5333

PI.YMOUTH A beautlful double lot with mature
trees creates a delightful setting for thlt three
bedroom. two bath Ranch. The spacious rooms
and open floor plan add versatility for entertaln-
Ing or family enJoyment. See this "one of a kind"
offering todayl $114.500 (N14NOR) Call
349-1515

GORGEOUS CUSTOM TUDOR loaded with top
of the line features. Beautifully landscaped. tree<!.
cul·de-sac lot. Absolutely mint condition. All neu-
tral decor, upgraded carpeting throughout. Out·
standing deck. great family room. AlS, sprinkler
system. Shows like a dreamt $229.900 (P01BLU)
Call 453·6800.

We welcome hints and advice from
our readers and are happy to pass
them along so they can benefit
others. On the topiC of smoke re-
moval. one reader writes:

In February. I read with Interest
your column on the removal of smoke
damage. Our business Is medical
equipment repair and we have on
several occasions had to clean up
and repair eqUipment damaged In
fire. Of the many substances that we
have tried to remove smoke. we have
found rubbing alcohol to be the most
effective.

WESTLAND Located In popular Tonqulsh Sub.•
this 3 bedroom brick bl-Ievel with central air Is
prlced to sell. Full bath remodeled In March of
'90, new gas furnace and central air In '88 2 car
garage and nlee yard TERMS AVAILABLEI
$69.900 (L86TON) Call 522-5333.

.'\. YMOUTH On ¥. acres, this three bedroom. two
bath ranch offers the mechanics dream • a 4+
car garage. Only $89.900. (N57ECK) Call
349-1515.We simply use a soaked rag or

paint brush to apply the alcohol and
wipe the smoke stains right off. ThIs
was not mentioned In the column.
and we thought you mJght like to
pass along this to your readers as a
tried and successful solution to the
problem.-R.E.W.

'..•

send inquIr1es to Here's How. Co-
pley News servlce. P.O. Box 190. San
DIego. CA 92112'()190. Only ques-
Yons of general Interest can be an-
swered in the column.

CANTON Gracious 3 bedroom colonial In desir-
able Windsor Park. Huge master bath. formal
dlmng room, full wall fireplace In family room,
doorwall leading to patio. finished basement.
loads of storage. 2 car attached garage. $116,900
(L68BRA) Call 522-5333

SMILE YOU FOUND m this three bedroom C0-
lonial offers neutral decor with oak cabinetry.
Large family room with fireplace. central air. first
floor laundry and much more. $131,900
(N58BRO)Call 349-1515.

CITY'S BEAUTY sPOn In-town corner lot with
mature trees. 4 bedroom. 2'n bath colonal. hard-
wood floors. oak paneled family room with full
wall fireplace. 1st floor bedroom with full bath -
for guest room or In home office. $215.900
(P31UN) Call 453-6l!00.

Golf View Units
Available

UVONIA ELEGANT 4 bedroom. 2'h bath colonial,
family room With fireplace, formal dlmng, finished
basement. 2 car attached garage, sprinkler sys-
tem and fantastic landscaping In both front and
back MUST SEE' $159.900 (L42SUS) Call
522-5333

NORTHVILLE Luxury without upkeepl Enjoy per-
fection In this two bedroom, 21'1< bath town-
house. Two decks take advantage of the out-
standing landscaping and the two car garage of-
fers additional storage space. All deluxe
appliances Included for $147.900. (N94BOU) Call
349-1515.

WE HIGHLY RECOMMEND THIS SPACIOUS 3
bedroom. 2'h bath Northville Ranch sltuatact on
the commons. Aexlble, open living area provides
the perfect setting tor any lifestyle. Special touch-
es Include studio calling. two-way fireplace, pro-
fessionally finished basement with bed and bath
suite. This outstanding home awaits your Inspec-
tion. $183.900 (P81SPR)Call 453-6800.

from $150,000
OPEN

Monday-Friday 1-6
Saturday and SUnday 12·S

era'll! River. Well of DrUe

1~* ~~
~ GRAND ~"~ RIVER (5

CANTON CHARM abounds In this lovely 3 bed-
room, 1',': bath colomal FamIly room WIth fire-
place, 1st floor laundry. large master WIth 10x5'
dressing area and 2 car attached garage
(L03CAN) $119,900 Call 522-5333

NORTHVILLE Country: Pure and Simple. The roll·
Ing ten plus acres create a peaceful setting for
the three bedroom Ranch home with walkout
basement and two car garage. And for the eques-
trian, a seven stall horse barn and eqUipment
bulldng. $179.900 (N4OCUR)Call 349-1515.

PLYMOUTH desirable 3 bedroom Ranch in excel-
lent condition. Freshly painted. neutral decor. Full
tiled basement. spacious rooms. hardwood floor/
natural wood doors/windows. Fenced yard. with
deck. two car detached garage. $112.000
(P93HAR) Call 453-6800.

aRock
Financial

CANTON 43968 Brandywyne. 5 of Joy. W 01
Morton ,aylor 3 bedroom, 1',': bath colonial
$116,900 Call 522-5333
WESTLAND 34486 TonQUlsh,S of Warren, E 01
Wayne Rd 3 bedroom. 1';' bath bl-level $69.000
Call 522-5333
FARMINGTON HILLS 37693 Glengrove. S of 14
Mlle. W 01 Halstead 4 bedroom. 2'17 bath tudor
$239.900 Call 522-5333
WAYNE 33041 Franklin, N 01 AnnapOlis. W 01
Venoy 3 bedroom ranch $59,900 Call 522-5333
WESTLAND 8130 RaVine. 5 of Joy E of New-
burgh 4 bedroom, 2'17 bath tn-level $145,000
LIVONIA 19621 Rensellor, N of 7 Mlle. W of Ink·
sler 3 bedroom bnck ranch $66,900
PLYMOUTH 14457 Eckles, S 01 Five Mlle. E or
Haggerty 3 bedroom 2 bath Ranch $89 900 Call
349·1515

SOUTH LYON Enjoy a rural atmosphere and con·
venient shopping when you buy this three bed-
room brick Ranch In Woodside Acres. Entertain-
Ing's a breeze in the 27 ft. living room and for
informal occasions there's a finished basement.
The spacious back yard is fenced $83,900
(N58SUE) Call 349-1515.

PLYMOUTH 46255 Ann Arbor Tr .• S. of Ann Ar-
bor Tr. E. of McClumpha. 6 bedroom. 2'h bath
Cape Cod. $259,900 Call 453-6800.
CANTO". 41065 Southwlnd, S 01 Cherry Hili. E.
of Haggerty. 2 bedroom. 1'n bath Townhouse
Condo $72.900 Call 453-6800.
PLYMOUTH 1293 Harvey 5 .• W of Main. N. of
Ann Arbor Rd. 3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch
$112,000 Call 453-6800.
CANTON 46801 Joy Rd • S of Joy. E. of Beck. 4
bedroom. 2 bath Historical Home. $139.500 Call
453-6800
CANTON 46801 Joy Rd , S of Joy. E. of Beck. 4
bedroom, 2 bath Hlstoncal Home $139,500 Call453-68

r
oo;.;... ..,

LIVONIA SCHOOLS If per1ectlon Is your goal,
whet your appetite on this exciting 3 bedroom
brick Ranch that is defiOltely See Worthy Newer
features Include carpeting. water heater and roof
The spacIous liVing room has a fireplace. the fin·
Ished basement has a wet bar All dressed up and
waiting just for you $81,900 (N62COO) Call
349·1515

The Mortgage Bank
Rock gives you more than banks do. but it costa you less.
We're not a commercial bank and not affiliated with any Savings
and Loan. We are a Mortgage Banker. This means a lot of ad-
vantages to you. The best one is having the lowest rates in town.

Compare our most current rates . ATTEND OUR CAREER SEMINAR
Learn about obtaining your real estate license and oppor-
tunities at Schweitzer Real Estate

DATE: May 10 & June 6,1990
TIME: 7:00 PM

PLACE: Plymouth Radisson Hotel
Call now for reservations

Darlene Schemanski
Plymouth
453·6800

. '

. ,
TOTAL POINTS

(Including
origination ESTIMATED

fee) A.P.R,

3O-YEAR
FIXED RATE
MORTGAGElENDER-

Rock Financial 10.625*+ 2 10.880

First Federal of
Michigan 10.750*+ 2 10.930

Citicorp 10.750* + 2 10.930

Republic Bancorp 10.750* + 2 10.930

Great Lakes Bancorp 10.750* + 2 11.181

Manufacturers 10.750* + 2 11.193

Ichweitze(.~Bett5f-nes
Real E/tole,lnc. I I iIfIIHand Gard~ru.

30850 Telegraph Rd•• Suite 100
Birmingham, MI48010

,.
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale'"
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Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

Classified Adverti.nnl: Department

(313) 227·4436

(517) 548·2570
(313) 348·3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705
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Creative
Living

Ii

Real Estate
May 3, 1990 I ' SC

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 -=-
313 437-4133 -
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:3010 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 YJords for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Policy SIIII_nl: All ad.ertlSlng published In SlIger·\.lYlngalon
newspapers Is subject 10 the condilions stated in Ihe applicable
rate card. copies 01 whleh are available lrom the advertlalng
department 01 Sllger·liVlngsion newspapers al323 E Grand RiVer.
Howell. MI A8843. (517) 548-2000 Sllger-lIYlngston reserves the right
nollo acceplan advertiser' s order Sllger·liVlngalon adtaker. have
no author,ty 10 bind this new.paper and only publication 01 In
advertisement .hall con.t,tute linal acceptance 01 Ihe advert"'r·.
order When morelhan one Insertion 01 Ihe .. me adverti.ement I.
ordered. no credit will be given unle .. notice 01 typographical or •
other enors is given 10 Ihe shopping guides in lime lor conecllon
before the second Insertion Sllger-LlYingston Is nol responalble
lor omissions

HARTlAND. &mday 11 a.m. 10
4 p.m. 3500 sq ll. 3 bedroom. 1
sae. Cus1Dm bul_ CoIoIIaI on
Dmham Goll Qlurse and Lake.
(U.S23 '>"'59) $200.000. 3093
T;;lsico-l.ake Rei. (313)881-4977.
HCftYElL Open SUndaY 1 P m.
to 5 p m.- Cus1Dm bulh brick lWld
stone ranch. 2 bedrooms.
wallr.cut lower level on 3:l IK:l\l$.
Features galore. Call Larry
Mye rs. REI MA X FilS l. ... iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiii .iII
(313)229-8900.

Categorlea
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
lakefront Houses
land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

064
078

069
065
068081
076
082
084

074
070
072
080087
068082
089

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY. SUNDAY

MAY 5th • 6th
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Owner. Tranfered. F1~
I.h. save on thl. turn of
THE CENTURY 2 atory 3
bedroom horne. Lovely
view of lake from new
front porch. New
kltchen, beth, energy ef·
flclent furnace, carpet·
Ing • much much more
done In 1989. All the
hardwork I. done. 1 yr.
home warranty 2629
Golf Club Rd, Howell, MI
48843 Call for directionseel

REALTY WORlJ). ALDER
CALL

(517) 546-6670
(313) 478-92B9

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
lncome Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property Q31

GREEN Oak Township 94S8
I Sd'llllSlde Dr. Apri 6111.1 P m. 10

5 p.m. EXQUISITE SILVER
lAKE FRONTAGE. 1 y8l1l old.
2450 sq It 01 cus1Dm qualtly
conslruc1ion 3 bedroom With
walk-In closets. 2~ baths
Freplace In IarRe IMI1I room With
calherdaJ c:etlings. ExlIa large
kstchen and dimng area. 'lit car
garage. 200 amp. e1ec1rical.
$319.900. Host Ron Niece.
(313)437~20.Equal Hou.lng Oppo,Iunlly

.Ialemenl: We are pledged to
the leller and $pInlol U S polley
for the achievement 01 equal
hOUSIng opportunity throughoul
Ihe nation We encour-oe and
support an aK"maliVe adVertlslng
and mart<eUng program in which
there .re no barriers to obtain
hOUSing beceuse 01 rice. color.
religIOn or nataonal origin
Equal Housing Opportunlly
slogan

"Equal Housing Opportun'ly"
Table III - IIlust'alion 01

Publisher's NOllee
Publl .... '·. Nolle.: All real
estale adverttsed In this news-
paper Is .ubject 10 the Federal
Fa" Housing Act 01 1983 whleh
makes It Illegal 10ad>ertlse ".ny
prelerence, limitatIon, or discri-
mination baaed on race. cotOf.
,ellgion or national origin. or any
intention to make Iny such
preference. Iimltltlon, or
d,scnmlnalion ..
This n_spaper will not knowing-
ly accept any advertising lor real
estate whleh Is In Ylolalion 01 Ihe
law Our r.. ders are hereby
Inrormed Ihal all dwelling.
adYertlaed In Ihls MWSP8ll" .re
a.allable on an equal opportunI-
ty (FR Doc n4983 Flied 3-31-n
845a m I

GREEN Oak Township. 9030
HarboIx W~. Oft SiversIde Dr.
Aprd 6th. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
SILVER LAKE EXECUTIVE
ESTATE. 3350 sq.l!. 4
bedrooms. Formal dnlng Great
room WIlh calherdaJCllIing. We!
bar. and wcod burner. 3 lull
baths. Mas1Br balh has wlut1 pool,
1sl Iloor laundaly and sauna.
Oak Ioyer. 5 lICl9S zoned klr
horses 60 It. Iaka frontage.Sand
beech. 30 x 40 pool barn.
299,900 Ho&t Ms. Terry Moers.
(313)971-9393.

HM48URG. Open 1bJse. Sahlr-
day. May 5. 1 to 4. 9580
SunnysKle. Taka liawatha off
M-36. west d Buck lJIka.
HM4BURG Township. Slnday.
May 6. 1990. 2 pm to 5 pm.
3585 Rush lake. Taka M-36 to
Pellysville to Rush Lake.
$89.900. Look 10 see you theml
Nancy Forbes, Century 21
Brighton. (313)229·2425.
(313)229-2913.

BRIGHTON (City) 2 p.m. to
5 pm. Sunday. Attrecbve 3 COMMERCE Twp. Open Sunday
bedroom. 1Il·1evllI. gll/llQG, fire- t.Iaf 6. 1-4 PM. O'eated 10 enioll
pla:e, pool. deck, REDUCEDI Sharp Colonial nesUed In a
$104,900. (313)229-2261. 221 1..- -' beaullIlA na wloargewooded lot
School St. Help U SeI. on canaJ III Lake Shelwcod. 3_-~~~=~...,==",.,..,..-=---:'~-=-~ bedrooms,w.'Nak-in dc&els, 'l~

OPEN HOUSE BRIGHTON Open House Sahlr· baths, large deck, Jennaire
SUNDAY MAY 6th, 1990 da1 and Sunday, 11 a.m. to range, wak-out lower 1evllI. 1st

1:00 to 4:00 P.M. 5 Pm. EnJOYlake It-mg n 1h1S tklor laundry & morel $246,900.
7333 MASON extreme't bnght clean contem- Take Commerce Road East d

CUSTOM BUILT OLD poraJY 2 s1Dly1615 sq. It home Duck lake Road. IoIow SIgIS
STYLE FARM HOUSE Withpnvatasettng n wee 01nee lrom StlIWCOd 10 lealwcod 10
W RAP • A· R 0 U N D ' homes Beaubluf W1tt of East 5681 Deerwood. EngIMd Real
PORCH. 4 bedroom. 25 Crooked lake. Pnvate access Estale (313)632-7427.
bath. fieldstone fireplace. F"U'epIace, s~ t'oor laundry.
oak trim and cablnellY. Ful Four bedrooms, 2~ car garage.
basement and pole barn. $165.000. Ett owner. West on
2.66 Acres. $159.000. Bng11Dn Road 10 Ciffcrd and
Good Value. Note: Take 10UOIISIgnsto 4343 Skusa DINe.
FowlelV~1e Road South to (313)229-2754.
Mason Road. IUrn easl lor

-s17JS4~ 7S5O 3 UJ4 76"320
h4OQf1ld"'l, O""*' 100 OO..... d

DREAM HOUSE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
934 Counly Farm Rd .•
Howell. Beautiful 3
bedroom with natural
cedar and brick exter-
ior. Offered at
$164,500. #5023. Bill
Park, 546-2032.

~
~
3:l3·~~7·4f»OO

111 CIon' ...

BRIGHTON (CIty) Hamilton
Fanns Condo. 551 FOllbofOSq.
Sunday.5J6,9O. 1 p.m. to 6 pm
3 beOrooms.2~ balhs, tamiy
room. air. car port, pool.
Completely remodeled.
$115,000, (313)229-1574.

BRIGHTON. lake access on
lake of !he PIles 4 bedroom
master sude, 2% balhs, cen1ral
wr. Owner ISa realtor,$158,000.
Open Sunday. 2-5 p.m ••.... -' (313)227·2950

GREEN OAK Twp. Open House.
Sunday. M~ 6th, 2 pm to
5 P m. 10696 Parker Coun.
Beautdli new bnck and c:edar
ranch in Siver PInes Stb. 3
bedrooms. 2% baths, formal
dlr.ng room, great room WIlh
eath9dral c:eilngs and fireplace
and much more. Bnghton
Schools East 01 1JS.23,nonh d

Silver lake Road $174,250. 'ri~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~:~;;~;~~~1(GR0670). ERA Gnffith Really,
i313)227-1016.

BRIGHTON. By owner. Open
House. SundaY.1 pm. 10 5 pm.
Cape Cod, " bedroom, 3 Iul
balhs, wr. spnnkler. $189,900.
11368 Eagle Way.
(313)229-£638.
BRIGHTON.4459 Eklerbeny, off
Spencer al Pleasant V&1st, BY
owner. Must selll 3 Bedrooms.2
balhs on large weI IlrKlscaped
lot $144.900. (313)229-9593klr
appomlment Or open Sunday.
May 6, 2 p.m. ~ 4 p.rn.

HOWELL. Sunday. May 6.
1 pm. 10 4 pm. 1367 Crest-
wood Drive. between Grand
RlVw and 1.4-59, near VG·s.Urge
3 bedroom. 2% balh ranch With
fnlShedwalk-oul basement Easy
access to highway. Large
screened porth and lail1l't room.
2 firepl<r;es.Jacuzzi room. Much,
much more. $142.500 Call
(517)548-9241.
HOWEu.. May 6th. 12 rllOIl 10
4 pm.. 2296 Rose. t.tchigan r

Ave. Nonh to 1.4-59. East 1 mile 10
Boolh. RIght on IlooIh. Right on
Rose. Very mce 3 bedroom
ranch, 2% car attached garage.
tigl l&ncey tumance CenuaI ,
IIr. Large deck. Newer carpet. 5
minutes to town. $78,500,
(51~7.

TYRONE Twp Open Sunday
May 6, 1-4 PM !he Ubmate n
lakefront lMng I Oier 4000 sq It
d w81 pIamild ivIng aree, 4
bedrooms,3 ba~. library, stea1l
room, sunken IMng room, 2
gorgeous fireplaces, SPllC10US
Ntl1en plus summer kstchen In
lower level, 1~ It lronlage on
all sports Lake Shannon wi
extensl'lll decklng & seawaIs
$478,000 Taka ()ij 1JS.23Notth
d 1.4-59 10 West on Faussett,
toIow open SlQns10 7050 Lake
Shannon c:oun. England Real
Eslate (313)632·7427

OPEN SUNDAY 200400

4S6 FAiRWOOD
WELL BUILT bnckhvood, 3
bedroom. 2 bath home WIth 2:',
car garage In qU181 raMe area
Willi IIC8r1C YI8WS Wllhln Village
Large lot wllh beautdli landscap-
Ing $115,000. M 36. S on
1icMlU. W on Moww. N on
Falrwood. Vicky Oltersdorf
(313)665·0300. evenings
(313)4~7.

10075 COLONY
PORTAGE lAKE Mint oondllUl
water1ront home In neutral
COlfIlIY decor Grea~. fir&-
place. sereended porch, heated
garBJl8. New QlStom oak k1lchen
$135.000.McGregor 10 Datwit. L
on Colony. Connl8 Woodruff
(313\665·0300. Eventngs
(313)415-3737.

The ChaI1es Relnhar1 Co

WINANS LAKE Open House
Sahlrday. May 5, lWld Sunday,
May 6 1 p.m 10 5 9m. 6218
CoweI Road Channng home,
60 It. lake frontage, 4 acres.
Remodeled 1986 2 bedrooms,2
baths Unusual ambience.
$222.000. Call Mary Sue Duffy,
(313)477-9342.

11-HllJSeS

SOUTH LYON. Colomal ktes
Adult Commumty 25133 Frankin
Terrace 2 bedroom. 1~ ba1l1
Townhouse apanmenl. Family
room '101111decorab'lll shelving
Real building pallO enclosure.
carpeted throughout, all
appliances Included. Newly
decorated. Shopping centar
nearby. under construction
Immediate occupancy. Aslung
$56,000. Open House 1 to
4 P m. dWly 8llc&pt Wednes-
days. (313)347-6653 morning
&nd evenings (313)437-4313
afternoons.

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4
cozy CAPE COD av8llable tor immediate oc-
cupancy, wooded lot, paved roads. 2 car gar-
age. $109.900 Hamburg Twp Clystal8each
Subdivision. Take M-36 west go south on
Whitewood.

E:t~REOCAnP\:T

'.. KEIffi_ ELGEN REALTORS

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M..sQm Mlford (313) 6846666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 6326700

IllRON RMlr home, 3 bedroom.
2 baIhs. ranch. centeral 81. &1st
Iloor Iau~. finIShed waIk-out,
mu~ 100 It. on I-llron
Rlvar. $126, 00 by owner.Saturday and Sunday. '.... '"

(313)231-1914

NICe3 bedroom home wllh LAKE PRIVILEGES 1'h baths.
New garage Withwood>umlng stove ERA Home ProtectIOn
Plan prOVIded 1897 Just <educed to $49.900 00.

HARTlAND

I.NGLAND ':*::"
MEMBER OF UVING$1OH, FtINT

REAL ESTATE CO. 6WESlEIlNWAYNE,
OAKlAND COUN1Y t.lUln-US1S

SMASHING I Ultra-Modern Contemporary In presbgious 'Homestead Shores:
Loads 01extras including, vaulted ceilings. skylights. marble, glass. oak. custornlzed
cabinetry, lake privileges. 'h aae lot, romanbC rose master Sllite w/marbled
fireplace. 10x16 bath w~acuzzi and matching dressing area, dramabC white 10rm1C8
kitchen and ISland w/Jennaue Excepbonal arnenlbes tor $279.900 Commerce
Twp.

JUST USTEDI Lovely 4 bedroom Cape Cod wnllln wlllklng dIStance to Long Lake lor
summor lun dt your sandy beach Featullng 2 lull baths. family room In finIShed
bsmt • large deck off dining area. 2 ear garage and lenced yard tor your pets Move
last on thisl $134,000. Walled lake Schools

GORGEOUS 5 ACRE SETTINGI Charming 2800 sq It larm house! 4 bedrooms. 2
lull baths, 2 5car garage plus barn and othor outbuildings. 8eaublultroed and rolling
5 acre selbng on paved street Minutes to M·59. $197,500

WHY NOT SPREAD OUT? Beaublul4 bedroom 2'h bath Colonial Situated on 10
country acresl Features family room wllireplace and doorwallto deck, Ionnal dining
room. den and 1st floor laundry 32x24 pole barn wlwator and eleetne Fenton
SchooL.; $182,500

HEART STOPPERI Gorgeous country colonial on over 10 pnvate wooded acres
ThIS home leatures a btg country kllchen With ISland and loads 01 cabinets Threo
large bedrooms. 2'h baths. off kitchen and Irving area IS a relaxing SJn room All thIS
and morel ThIS home IS a must see I Hartland Schools $209,000

The Name for Quality in
Custom Home Building •••

PARK UKE SETTING I Lovoly ranch home on over an acre 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths.
lull basement. close to schools and shopping Easy access to US-23 and M-59
Hartland Schools $125.500

BRIGliT AND SPACIOUSI Gorgeous hilltop VIOW wAAlS quality built homo 4
bdrms.2'h baths. fmrm wibeaublul bnck fireplace, french doors to 16x26 deck,
formal dining wfbow Window and trench doors to farm style porch CeramIC ble In
kltchon and dlnotte. w/o Iowor level, 2x6 construcbon and morel $195,900 Fenton
Schools

• QUALITY ENERGYIF·
F1CIOO ROm ON
YOUR LOT OR OURS

, YOUR PLANS OR OURS
• UMm:D TIME om:a

"9'h ~ CONSTRUCTION
LOANS

ilL • OWNER PARTICIPA.
, nON WELCOME

~a~~I.!~--~~~~~~ ~~--~
-: AFFORDABLE I MAIN OmC&" CUSTOM MOD&L

~ HOME $ERIES . lla2om~~~~lo)BARTlAHJ)
• Broker Participation Welcome • tOn. MJIe EMl 01 US'-23)

HARTLAND or

UP·NORTH FEEUNGI Nice Colonllli on 1 6 country acros Within walking dIStance to
state land 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. lull walk out bsmt and large 40x30 barn G:eat
opportunity at $98.900 Hartland Schools

THE ULTIMATE IN LAKEFRONT UVlNGI Ovor 4000 sq It of well planned Irving
area 4 bdrms ,3 baths. library, stoam room, sunken LR, 2 gorgoous fireplaces (1
nat and 1 gas), SpaCIOUSkitchen plus summer lutchen in LL. 135ft Irontageon Lako
Shannon w/oXlensrve declung and seawalls $478.000 OPEN SUN. MAY 6, CALL
FOR DIRECTIONSI

IlRJGHTON BeautJlli sprawIllIQ
ranch In Iovett Ravenswood Sub
Bult In 1988, d's better than new
construebOn, because everythtng
IS completel Pro-firashed lower
level and landscapll1g compi-
moots thIS Immaculate home,
Flfst 1I00r consists 01 4
bedrooms. 2Yr baths, Greet
Room wllh freplace and welber,
h\Jli1 1om1a1 dirvng room. and
morel TN; extras are endless
CaJJ 1Dday Askng $287.500 Red
Carpet Kelm North.
(313)557-7700.

BRIGHTON 4459 Elde!beny. off

BRIGHTON. MtsbC fills Large ~M~t ~~=::.s~
~ seckJdedlot 4 Bedroom ba~ on Ia1le well Iar1dsc:aPed
Qu:-.d·leYel,3 Iul baths. Nev.1y lot $144,900 (313)229-9593lor
decorated KJthen Wllh buill-tns. appoll1tment Or open Slnday
1SIa'KI. Farruly room Wl1I1 bnck May 6, 2 pm to 4 pm. 'fireplace, ralSG<l ~. welber, ~...::...:..::...;;;,....,:~~ __
doorwaII kl pallo Two decks
FIonda room. Extra large garage BUYINGOR SEWNG A HOME
lalge dnwway I..C/lY gaS bils' I Wli prepare allegal doalments,
NiCely landscaped Pnc9d below $200 complete Also probate.
mar k e t $ 1 8 5 • 000 l/IJSts, antl Wilts Thomas P.
(313)229·0238 No agents Wolverton, Allorney.
please (3t3)4n-4776

Mortgage Rates You Can
Live With For Years

Annual Pcrcanla~t:
Rale POints

11.04
10.73
10.84

2t/2
2
2

30 Year ARM
IS·Year Fixed Rate
30·Year Fixed Rate

8.125
10.25
10.50

At Mortgage Corporation of Amenca. we have mortgages at very compcllllve
rates for JUSIabout every type of home And our people know the mortgage
bUSIness They II lake the time to talk to you. 10 answer your quesllons and to
help you dec,de on the mortgage program that fits your needs

o You can lock m Ihe mortgage
mterest rale 'he day we receIve
your apphcallon or any lime
before doslrlgo New construcllon programs

o Nme (9) month rate locks with a
Ooat down feature

o fast approvalso Corporate transfer program

CALL (313) 362-1700

Mongage Corp. of America
560 Kms • SUIIC 120' Troy \II ,8084

·Jt.lIC"' dl,pb)'f'd an: .1 II~ nl pubhc.auon And Nt ~bt«1 10 ch.1.n1lCMtll mut~t ,ondlllQn\
"W"h J 10"l0 down ~l ..nd.t 10000 mon~ amount,,1 10<; for y) y~1t' tlw' .1.nn..u) pc"fC('nUltC ~I(' -ouk' be' lOtH
and tM month", pnrnc-rll 01 pnnClpJ.l .nd InlC"~1 tIfOUld~ 914 .....

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

•

The unbehe\ able natural beauty of Oak
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest reSidential
and recreational commuruty m Michigan

Superior quail£) luxury condorruruums and
plush smgle farruly homes avaIlable
Oak Pointe offers:
Two exceptional golf courses· Honor's Course
deSIgned by Arthur Hills· :\1arlna and beach
• ]ogging·v.-alkmg paths· Cro~ count!) skiing
• Furrushed models' Luxu!) condorruruums
• Single fanuty home!. • The Roadhouse

restaurant _'~.
Model> and Infomullon
CenI<rOp<n
\londay Fnda)
loopm Soopm ~_
saturday Sunda,
noon 600pm

C1~ Thurs<!a'"

_. --~ .....
l~:~

\J.1C"\h\ ~RA (.nffilh ReJIf\ In Brj~llln
Bn!d'lIonuffi",c ~1-\ 2r IOU,

'\;tic: ...h' (.U<'n1hC'r HorTlt" In",
BnlUlIonoffilt° \1\ 12- (-'(-.()" •

Lakes
Realty

229-4949
231·1600
662-2115

1-800-882-1610

f}~".~:.?~' \i:"
'1"'1' IIn .,~\I

'{ 1." .,,-~~ ¥"'--

LOCATION IS PERFECT, PRIVATE
AND PARK UKE - across from Oak
POinte ufeslyle IS gracIOUS In SpaCIOUS
open Itoor plan 1500 sq It CONDOMI.
NIUM Townhouse has 2 large bed·
rooms, and year round porch/clan
Large lIVIng room and dining room, lull
basement and carport $97,900 00.,

EXCEPTIONAL. COLONIAL It Lake 01
the PInes. Large beaublul corner lot
Floor plan that Ilows and IS great lor
entert:unlng Formal dining room, large
counllY kitchen. family room With fire·
place. 3 bedroom. 2Yr baths, 2nd "oor
laundry, lull hnrshed basement, 2'h car
attachod garage $162,900

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD IN
THIS L.AKE COMMUNITY WITH
COUNTRY FLARE. ThIS home tea·
tures 3 bedrooms. 1st floor laundry.
kltchon opons unto deck to large lenced
yard Large garage With cement dnve
way. Greal for tho groWing lamlly See
thIS one for only $79,900

Groat duplex In Pinckney - Groat lor tho Invostor 2 bedroom l'h bath. stovo and
relngorator, lull basemont Only $109,900 00

120 FEET OF WATERFRCNTON ALL SPORTS CHAIN OF LAKES. 3 bedroom 2
baths, brICk and slone ranch on largo lot Beautiful hcldstone hrcpl:lro :lnd I:lrge b.1Y
WindOW overlooking tho lake Two car garage $t74900

......--VACANT LAND----I
10+ ACRES - heaVily WOODED Blacktop road - 1I0w1ng Slream through
property Perked Land Contract $55,000 00
FOWLERVILLE AREA - 2.5 Acrea lots. Water frontlgc on the Cod:lr Arvor
Across on Lady Jano Lako Land Contract Seller pays for survey $1790000

LAKEFRONT - ALL SPORTS LAKE.
4 bedroom. 2 bath home With den.
FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY Extra lot
goes With thIS property Seller paYIng lor
now sewers Huge great room With
vaulted COllings, fireplace and more
$184.900

- --. M.
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EHJOY lHE COUNTRY WIIh * *1l1li spacious /lolIIlI poollkJnQd
with b8fn lWldIenCIlld .,.. on 2ND PRICE REDUCTION
36 ecr'lS A woIld on chanId'" owner. Tr.n.lerredl
Is claPloyod 2160 sq •• lYo Bulltl/11980, 4 bedrooms
$IOlY,1aml1y IIIOITlwithopl\cdl and d 2 lull ba'''~

'4th bedIoOm, 2 bell1s. 31117 a en. u""
I8C .-n, 2Yo .- '*'Jed glW' lamlly room, on over acre.
ege llesemenI, orly 4 millis to Very convenient Ioc:ation
1.96' OftyS114.900,W1IhpoP!-I - near schools, shop-
llIe Iltnd _eel Mllmptton.. ping and expressway.
\PtlO1GG) ~ Now $104,900-~~

(3131227.2200 * ~3'~)632·5050 *hd---, __t',a- anoOpooIl.d r313\ 687-4663

11-..- BRIGHTON TONl5l1p.5)'88f old
2,000 sq h.. bHeYeI, , bedrooms,
2 belhs, 2:1, all ll8fIIl8, 314 acre
Iol aI neuttaJ c:Obt1 $118.COO
(313)227-3561.

DANSVIlLE. For sale by owner,
3 or , bedroom r1-11Mll on 2 pus
acres 111the COIIlrt. :; lillie WllSl
on Columbia, oft M-52. Phone
(517)521-4431 belonl 7 Lm or
Bllel 5:30 P m

BRIGHTON llAl8. Apptoxlmate!y
3.400 sq h.., 5 bedrooms, , ba1hs,
2 lutchens wllh molheroltl·law
apartnenl 2 new barns on 7
acres wrlh sa:ked pond All new
construction Immediate occu·

, ....., paney You choose carpet,
bilres. c:ablnelS $219.900 By
owner, buyers only.
(313)8~

BRIGHTON 2 bedIoom home,
WIth dockana 8CQl$$ on lak8
Chemul\l NidIl'Bl gas '-l new
roof. neat I 96 eXit1'1 $70.COO
By C7Nnor (517)54&4887.

:icuses "F""lIy Helven- Come
see lor yoursel" Five·
bedroom spacious home on
six rolting areas. Two large
OUtbuikf~. H being &Clive
is your s . fila home may
fit you a glovel Many
exlras - caD lor detailll and
showing time. $182.500.
Call 685-1588 or 471·1182

BRIGHTON Towns/lIp For saJe
by owner, Immaculate quality
bUIll 1.800 sq It ranch, IinlShod
walk-OUl 1 acre woo<Ied ra'M8
lot WlIh crystal cI9ar creek. AJ
bndI. wet plasler, 81, oak floors.
and much more. $199.500
(313)227-3188

DUNHAM lAKE. 1600 sq II.
CoIonaI, , bedlllOlllS, 2 belhs.
1:; acres, pond Secluded
(313)~Jhenandoah -/bite tit tIre r{Joollr

of West Bloomfield
Final Phase

Model Open Sat. & SWl.
Noon to 4 p.m.

NEW CONDOMINWMS IN THE CI1Y OF HOWEU
4 Floor Plans • built In dishwasher
two bedrooms • balhroom vanlUes

private deck • bcauUful landscnplng
rncr1llat cablnels - close to x-ways
attached garage • privaLc entrance

r~ • .--;~~!ili
Homes available for immediate occupancy

5184,990 and up
\·6 pm dally. closed Thursday

683-2247
Arbor

Development
• 3/4 Mile West of Drake Rd

North off Walnut Lake Rd

M·511

~0
oa:
>
III

~

NO PHOTO
Plus many olher custom standard features

Pr1ccs from $66,990 to $84,990.

For Detalla Call:
DONALDCOTIER. Project Co-orcl1nator

~fPIII

2 8edroom DUPlEX Grear 1nvestrn9rl1, Ian-
tas1lc Iocabon, close 10 IOWn and x-way. Buill
.n 1970. JUSI bGen recJuood lor quick saJe
Rents lor S550.oo per month. 0M1er says
SAlE. RecJuced 10 $99.900 •

:)-S/./

(517)546-5681 (313)227-1016

_-"1. &iEa

SUMMER IS CLOSER THAN YOU THINKII
Make your c:hoiat NaN and your lamly all
swim, boat, fish a.'ld ski on BRIGHTON'S
CROOKED LAKEI!I\ Fantastic SANOY
beed111 Home provides 2500 Sq' 01 IIoor
space Indudll'lll a spaoous IarIlIIy room Wi
fitepIace, greal kitchen, 1lltaI1y eqUIpped AND
four be<Itoomsllll Peliol Deckl Built in 8801
land contract lerms conswrecJ wIIarge
downl (HIT2) Offered for $194,5001111

IAMERICAN
9CANCER
'SOClE1Y~

REAL ESTATE.ltlC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gr 437·2056
~ 522·5150

COnl8t\1lOl8lY. A tradillonal Inlllrlor. sensa-
bOI1lII _ from fNfK'f window. Gnl8lrODm
W1'd\ fireplace, dedi, 4 bedrooms. rec lOOm,
holllb, screened porch, pole blIm. ADlhIs on
2.77 beautJfIA aaes. PInes.IBtdwoods, pond
& award winring Briahlon schooIs._ One of a
kind ·upnorth· ne1ghborhood. $179,900
(fOB)

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Clean 1982 Ihree bedroom ranch on 10.3 roiling
acres, 1248 SQ. fl.. fuel effiCient. Andersen Win-
dows, large deck, fieldstone fireplace, 1 full bath,
2('12) baths, lull walkout basement. oversized al·
tached Iwo car garage, 40x52 II. pole barn wllh
water, Fowlerville Schools, (517) 223-8635 aller
6'00 p.m '114,900.

PRICE REDUCTION - RANCH IN SO LYON - ThIS
owner ran oul 01 room 10 redecorate and rennovate so
they've bought another home to start overll Come see
what a dehghtful country home they've aealed. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 lull baths. Beamed lamlly room with fireplace
With giass-paneled doors opening 10 14 x 13 solarium
with ble floor and sky!l9hts They moved the kilchen so
iI's all new wi1h delightful Franklin stove set COZIly in the
corner. Fimshed basemenl has oversized windows With II"~""'-
ree room, 4th bedroom, Attached garage. $110,990

NICHWAGH LAKE BUILDING SITE - 1.29 wooded
roiling site With unobstructed VIf1W 01woods and water.
Easemenllo lake will allow ovmer 10 keep boa! in the
water Walkout s.te. privacy The word is \hat Nine Mile
will be paved per newspaper ar1IcIe $64.900

WATER PRIVILEGES ON CROOKED LAKE - 3 bed-
room ranch on 8110 private aae bordered by trees and
shnubs. Fireplace in Irving room. large country kitchen,
partially finished basement, 1Y, baths, attached gar-
age. $119,900

CONTEMPORARY CAPE COD IN NEW SUB- setect
your colors lor counter1Dps and carpel and be in in 6
weeksll Lovely Andersen palladian WindOWSare focal
point 01 this 3 bedroom. 3-story brick and cedar home.
2-story gr68t room With fireplace. 1st tIoor masler suite
With pnvate/ceramic bath leaturing Jacuzzi and sky·
lights, 1st floor laundry, 2nd lloor has balcony overlook-
ing great room and 2 more bedrooms, lull bath. and
silbng room With skylight Full basement, garage
$164.900

IJONES RD.
2Y. Aaes· 10 minutes Nor1h 01 Howell· excellen1
home si1e • high ground with sfight roll • lots of
mature pine trees. $24,000. GRH 008

JOHNWARD DR.
Just off Byron Rd. Close to M·59 - Howell Schools·
pond si1e • a perl8CI place 10 build your dream
home. $29,000. GRH 007

AMBERWOOD TRAIL
11 acres at the end of a private cul-de·sac road,
overlooking the Shiawassee River • area of fine
homes· rolling site with good peres. $39.900. GRH
010

,
,~

GREEN OAK - SOUTH LYON AREA - LOVELY HOME
ON 24 ACRES. 240' lake lrontage, sphllable. C3I for more
Inlormabon. M 108

LYON lWP. - Builders own home boasts 2 x 6 conslnJoo
lion. large country kIIchen, and over 2200 sq fl, all on a
panoramic 2 acre hillop lot ADthis quality and space for only
$149,000. 8261

GREEN OAK 'TWP. - Elegant tudor built 1969 1eatureli
fireplace in lovaIy great room, Jonnal dinllg room, library,
lovely view otlake. A unique and impressive homel G133

NOVI-2 home lor $105,000. Greatlnveslmentproperty~
1 block lrom Walled Lk. with lake access. Two homes that
share common well with new pump and wa1ersoftener. New
vinyl siding both homes. E224

COMMERCE - $49.900. Attracllve and well maintained
starter home leatures fireplace in Iivmg room. sharp new
ceramic bath Wl1hsunken tub. and garage P 968

WIXOM - CO OP CONDO - $45.000. Greal2 bedroom
condo features aI apIl31lCllS, fullbasernenl pool clubhouse,
and Home warranty. 55 and over. H 501

• Afford~ble -
H~rd to belIeve, yes Two and Ihree bedroom

Ranch and Town Home condom,n,ums ,n
Farmonglon HIlls from Just 5129,900

• Going F~sl
Phase I & II sold oul qUIckly to

famIlies who Immedlalely saw SIerra
Poonle s value Phase III IS goong fasl-
bUI you SI,II have a chance 10 gel,n on
Farmongton H,IIs best known 'secret •
A number of chOICe Untts are stili avail·
able al a fanlast.c price We re even
seiling our fully. furnIShed decoralor
models

• EXCIting
The latest In Inteflor and exterior deSign

vaulted ceilIngs WIth skylights soaring Iwo·
story great rooms

• Fully Lo~ded
Maybe others call woodburnmK fore·places.

bUilt-In mICrowaves and ceramic (oyers eXlra-
but these and many other custom features are
standard at Sierra POinte

MODELS OPEN DAilY
FROM 12·6

661-1400
Northe ....r corn ..., of

n MIle' and H,ll .. rf>ad road ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCII0N

5GB Development, Inc.~f:=m."...... -- ......~-....... ...", "'" ...
CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

'Fall Occupant)

Luxury Ranch and 1112 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer I

,\
\
I

':• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements

Come share
our dream Arne",I'e' Includ" all kitchen appham'" m'un.

wave. wa.'her dl)er c"OIral aO( ranch unit, \\Ilh
pm ale eOlrance. carpon

Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No reSident children under 17)

gntul21
MJl. Corprorale

Transferee ServIce
OFFICE.. .. 851·6700
MODEL .... 474-8950

A!.k for Judy or Mary Ellen---THREE GREATLOCATIONS
'.
r· ~ •Special Offer IS at

Centennial Farm
and Colomal Acres
locatIons

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From ••~66,900
(313) 437-1159

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From ••$68,900
(313) 437-6887

RED
CEDAR

(Williamston)

From .. $58,900
(517) 655-3446

Skylights • Flr~placp.
Enclosed Courtyard

2'/2 Car Garage
Beach and DOCking ClUb
Memberships AvaIlable

From ...$79 900Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (R~ C«J.r C/o.«J Thur•.)

Immrd,'Ir' nO. up.nt"
Au,l.hlt .n \f'lrc. Itd LJnu. •

From 1119.900 Call Nan Linder
363-8307

Open Sal & Sun 1·4
or Call lor Pnvate ShOWing

S31n By CENTUI1Y2t OLI) onOillnn INC

•
EATON A~SO<.:IATES

455-42l0
i N ""onOlllAL

iSales by:
COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

BUilt & Developed by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

•
• t II\1u ..II.1 lIour ...

\1l1n '\Ill I h 11111 • ( In""" I hur,dol'

a.-.-...-.- -... ..-_~ ~ ~ __



II Houses
lUlI:URY LIVING C,," BE FENTON S= 3 bedroomYOURS ~ this 2600 "'l ft 3

Land contract c:olonaJ, 1Y, , I8tNIt room,
bodroom. 2:1. bath holM wIIh
... he klolUt. Ioday" lamIly terms available.

close III 1JS.23 .• ~. C4rlUy
went. lllrll9 8bundanl win·

21 Palk PlIc:e, ak MIry kiI,
clows, some boaIIlkllIy etehed. large family home (313)629·2234, or

DURAM> $2,500 C8II mow you
ellow IghllO pour ~Io lhls "cOn. on four acres. 4 (313)629-1979.
temporary· open IlOOr pI8n

Ifllll ths 3 POSSible4 bedroom EIeganl lHIur. Ihtoughout ~. bedrooms. large
home. lI, bIoek Not1h 0/ I!Ilfs dl.dlng 8s ft. oak paneled eel· fUlly equipped
Food ConIer, 1Yo cer C ~ In lhe ~brary,tray 0IlI1ng In UST WITH usn
basement Brosler ealty' lhe "st lIoor masler sule, hMj. country kitchen. full /I you wllnt:(517)271-8341. • . wood IIooIs In the 2 __ 011 loyer, finished basement.
FENTCNlHAATlAND Schools

gallery ard gourmflll<Jlchen lor· Land fenced with
1.) 30 yrs. experience

me! dining ,oom, sean! lIoor in this area
Coun~ rehal Bnck home on bridge 101 BEST BUY IN OAK outbuilding. Ail this 2) Your home In (3)
beaub ul~ '.95 acres POINTE$235,000 (0808CC1 for $138.500.00. Mulll-L1.1 Boar ••
FlIlshed ~ wood deck,- 3.) Monthly wrilten
2\1. QV garage, and pde barn LAKES updates on how we are
With water Iril eIecn:. 7 males . ,. markeling your
south 0/ Fenton. CaI ~ 01 ~REALTY homa'larid.
Sent~ Re8ty at (313)767 71 (3131. 227·2200

4 ) Personalized
Of (31 )629-1511. 1364~ "'dlQ4n~r tOvil'dardOpetn'd

(313)229-4949 oontactthat a medium
size firm ollers ...

I
Nelson Real Estate

WHEN YOU'RE TALKING SQUARE FEET ...
Clil S"Vtll York 44e.4467

I Oren Hellon 44e.4466

• Wallung dlstancc 10 Major Shopping. 2 or 3 Bcdrooms • Carpcung •
• Wom!·hurrnng F,replace. Gourmet Kitchcn wlCustom Crafted Cahlnels •

• Ccranuc Foyer· 2·Car Altached Garage. Fust Floor Laundry •
• I'nv.ltc Rascrrcnt • SpeCial InsulatIng Fcatures • Immedlatc Occupancy·

ModelaNow
Under

COlllltruction

ASPEN RIDGE ConMminiums OFFER MORE
for your HOUSING DOLLAR .... "Hands Down!"

IMAGINE ...PRICES BEGIN AT $138.000
For Nearly 1.700 "BEAUTIFUL SQUARE FEET"!!!

\'Vest Bloomfield

REAL ESTATE FOWI.£RVlUE. 3 bedrooms IuI
basement. 1,026 sq 11., 1 icrerIBUY

$65,000 Open house, Selwday,
3 to 5 pm (517)468-~ altBr

16'30 pm

_.. SEll * *INVEST LAKE SHANNON
ELEGANCE

CIIII
Upscale showplace with
sensallOnal vieW 3 bed-

DEBBIE GOLDBERG room . 211.bth· Den, Fam-

3444584 dy Room, Mul&level decks
Slluated on a 2 acre Hit-

RED CARPET KlEM
Slde Lot 0V8fl00I<ktg p1i'
vale All Spor1s Lake with

I CAROL MASON, INC.
lake pnVlIeges 2 car gar.
age plus· one lor Ihe boat -

Real Estate all appliances Included
$189,000

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd. ~tJL£roI
Novl. MI 48050

344-1800 * ~~1~~632.5050 *313 887-4663

""

14 bedroom brick Colonial10 prime locale. Brighton
SChools. 1 mile to ell:'
pressways. Featuring fin·
Ished basement, 2~
baths, 2250 sqlt and
much more. Priced to sell
at $149,900 (5569) Call
Hick Natoli..
3_3-227-4600

FOWLERVILLE. A VERY
AFFORDABLE HOME. 3
beQooorns, 2 kif bab. rnanuIao-
u8lOd horne, Jut dnng room,
fireplace Neartt 1 aae ~ Iald
$52,900 (GRt«109' CaI Don
COlIsr, Grifflt~ Realty,
(517)546-5681.

FOWLERVILLE. VA simple
assumpllon. No quaIilyjng. No
credit checks. 4" bedroOm. 2
slOry. Ah.mnum sided home WIlh
2~ ear QlI/lIQ8 on Yo aae on
bladt top road. Flfeplace, fuI
basemen~ 1 ldt ~
$15,000 to assume "loan. M0rt-
gage 01 approxIIIlIIl8lY $64,500
at 10.5 %. WI COIlSIder firearms,
A.T.V. lishng boat 1\ lieu d
parllal cash down paymenl
$79.900. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
weekdays. Weedends 8ITfWflG
(51~9244. '
FC7Nl£RVIlLE. lobhorse lann
on 10 lICf8&. 10 Stall bam \..ovG¥
3 bedroom ranch Witt 2 ear
g~. MJOIIlIIIII 10 acres WtIh
addllilnal pole barn also lIVlIl-
able. Must seel $129,900.
MN31C REALTY, Mcrge McKen-
ZI8 (517)548-G150

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH • CAPE-COD$95 500 Include: Lot with sewer, 211:6exteriorFrom , walls, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms,
basement (unfinished).

SALESOFFICE
OPENDIIIr 1204jclciMclT1IndIJ DIRECTIONS: US

44ft~022 23 South. ExIt 153,.,-v 1~ ..,£ .UIL T 01111 II Whitmore Lak••0"''''' £"11,. Tum lett, to Befit ..
~~.J;. Rd.,TumRlght,Qo

Q
~.. elD 0... 1/4 Mil.

,i' .... ~~ .. OffIce on
o "O~£SINC ~
719 E Grand l'loyer, Bnghton. Ph 229-5722

~
ASPEN RIDGE ~-~ *

~
N ~

Maple Road ('S M"') g=

737·2380
BROKERS WELCOME

•Tri-Mount

·;:
~
C',.
:':.~~~=;;;;~~~==~~~=::;- ---J
:~ -----------~.

Mon·Fn 1\·6,
SJI 10·5, Sun 12·5

ASK FOR

8a~~~tat"iU>f
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

AND THE UVIN'
IS EASY

Quafrty built WATERFRONT 3
Bedroom Ranch - Walkout
lower Jevellea1ures are numer·
ous. Appointment at YOUR
oonvenience. $220,000. Dnve
by 5075 Kenicoll Tr., Lake of
the Pines

;.··•
NICE OlDER HOME in downlown Sou!h Lyon lea1UrllS 4
bedrooms, large counlly kitchen, Iormal dining room, large
perch and basemenL 2 car garage. Asking $79.500

EXCEPTIONAL COUNTRY RANCH on '.43 acres 'ealUrllS 3
bedrooms, 2 baIIts, great room willl fireplace, dOOlng room.
CXlUIlby Idtchen, 1SL IIoot Iluldry and fun basemenl 2 car
atlached garage, p1U1Iatge de1ached ga'lIg8. $149.900

BEAUTIFUL RANCH in South Lyon 18IlIUrllS 3 bedrooms,
CXlUIlby k1tdten, 1sL IIoot laundry. porch and g.-age.l.atge 101
In IUper sub. $89,900

OOTSTANOING RANCH tl THE COUNTRV on 10 acres
fealUnts 3 bedooms, 2 baths, lamiy room, Irving room With
fireplace, doningroom and finished blllemenl 2 car anached
garage. Horse barn wl9 staHs. 2 paddocks. NotttMlle
Schools. $190,000 Call for a FREE Market Analysis

for today's Real Estate Market....
CALL NOWI

227-4600 227·5050
century 21

Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

I

I
I
I
L

PRICED FROM $189,900
MODEL HOURS: 12·6 DAILY

363·6800
An lr\ln~ ldl "h'lIn [)~\~l"pnl\'nl

~ • Me

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYSU1Junit Ridge

~ 6%*Financing
as Low as

Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffic. Uve in the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmlngton·Southfleld
area.
·6% adrustabte rate mortgage to qualified
b"'....ers through Cltl-eot"p

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air. 1st floor
laundry. ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard. Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummllSl.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive
'0cr:
'0

~I---_":":'::":':"':...j
~ 1-98

NOVI fl
Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERSWELCOME

CWi'nwood 7place
Walled Lakes Newest Condomlmum Commumty

Pre-Construction Price
from $84,900

All Home. Have:
• 2 bedrooms • Private basements
• 1 'n baths • Allached 1 car garage
• Private entrances . Flrstlloor laundry

I
I ,/ ~"'-I ~'-_. "'-.- -~~- -------

~~ 1--.. ~_l~~~"':
I '[ /---":".

~-"'=~ ~- ~,J.:." '\-- ~-. ~--------
~I ,.~- - -,---,:::""

I
S of'r Pontle(: T,.,l on NtOOt.. OR

N 0" wan.cs Uk. OttveOf"l Wlth.,.11

t
N

~RALPH
I!!!!MANUEL

CENTRAL, INC.

Sales Office
Open Dally 12·5
Closed Thursdays
669·3370
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HART1.ANDSchools 5 bedroom
updated VictOrian home of
yallllyear, Wllh aI 01 ~'sconven_ 3,000 plls sq 11.,
large IMng room, 10rmaI dJnng
room, large counlly IuIchen Wllb
woodburnng stove EnJOY8 3
acres 01 teed and roltng 1aJtd,
plus your own leM$ CXlU~ and
prtV818 pond. CIrnage hO'Jse C8II
aocommoda18 6 veIuckls ~
large anaclted wor1\shop Conve-
ment access ~ M-59. US 23, and
1-96 $195,000 (313)m-7'673
HONEU- By owner 2.37O'Siiil
home. JlSt nom 01 the a:y 01
Howell 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
Iatge family room WIth wood

:7:":==--=---~- bumer, Iarae rooms 2'/. QV
HRAMBUHRGhlaByowners • Huron garage, 374 acre treed lot

Iver 'g nd ub Custom $127.000 (517)546-5009
built, , yeaI old, 2.080 sq 11., 4 ~=-.:.:,~=;..,.:,..--...."
bedroom colonlBl, 2Yo balbs, HONELL COUNTRY UVlNG 5
freolace, on Y. acre Huron Rrver acres, 3 bedroom ranch, some
and G,I lake access 1\ sub OUlbuoldlllflS Needs work but
$165 000. (313)231-4832. priced fight for qUick sale. $n,ooo (GAHOOGI Call Don

Coller Grlllllh Realty
(517)546-5681

LOOKING FOR A PLACE
,IN THE COUNTRY? This
. three bodroom. IWO bath
Iranch has II all. Room to
•roam on 1 5 aetOS, mlnutos
llrom the'reeways Brlghlon

schools, 15 mlnuloS Irom
Twelve Oaksl Beaublully

, maln\;llnoo and a pleasure
10 show $125.900 (K209)

~

(3131 227·2200
l'ld--''''(, ()M>od and Op.,,1Od

.~. RED CARPET•.r.. KElY
_ aGEH REALTORS

LAVISH
UFESTYlE

This dramatic ranch IS
under oons1rUC\Jon in pre-
stigious Whispering
Pines. Walk· out base-
ment. natural fireplace, 3
car garage, 2;'; baths.
$215,000 #000032

(313) 227·5000

-----_.~--...-
Strawberry Lake
Access. 2 Bdrm.
home on wooded.
secluded lot with
2Y2 car garage.
Great for starter
homeor Investment.
Just $64,900.

h LAKES
& REALTY

(313)229-4949

HAMBURG Tow~l1p 1,160 sq.
It ranch With eecess to Rush :==~-=-----
lake. 1J epp!18IIC8S slilY 1fdId·
IIllI washer, drter. Cet'ng llIf1s
plus cenlral ar. Beau1J1ul bow
WIIdow With gorgeous VINf 01
lake. 8 X 12 sheel. PIIckney
schools. Good access to Mn
Arbor Md 8ngIton .,900. Call
Nancy Forbes. Cen!~ry 21 r~~--":":"--"8ngI1OII Towne, (313)229-2913
or \3131m2425

~Za1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

e CAROL MASON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Lovely cul de sac seiling lends to fl8 desl/abllity 01thIS
lour bedroom ooIoniaI With two and a halt bath Won·
dertJl Orchard Ridge SubdMSlon IS fl8 Iocabon and
fl8 home features two doorwaJls to the decleJOg and
gazebo, along Wtth fl8 run basement and first floor
donI! Pnced nght at $179,900

I CaN our ollioe to get the hst of our opon houses on
Sunday

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keim Offtc" 1$

Independently owned and operated

HAMBURG Twp EnJOY Bass
Lake eecess ths summer Newly
coos\tUCted3 bedroom waJk-out
ranch. Bltfer ch059S C8lp91,
counter lOpS. l.atge step«T.vn
great room has fireplace,
Cathedral ceilng. Walk-in master
cbsel 2 ear QlI/lIQ8. CaI Boyd H.
Buchanan. Bldr. (313)878-9564.
HART1.ANOTwp Easy QlI\1mUIll
to most llIlllIS. ExqllSl1e 3000
sq It home on 2Yo wooded~ __ • - __. acres. .M;1 $219.900 Call Kalhy

Longsree~ (313)694-0800 days,
(313)636-7374 lMlIIlngs Robert
GarrOw & Assoaalll& ReallOrS.
HARTLAND schools. 8eautdul
3700 sq II. alS10III ranch on 5
acres. Desirable areal Greal
eo:esst Petlect layout lor home
olflC8l1luslness,KJolaw, or teens
Barn 32 x 64. Horses slowed.
Call lor the ma~y special
leallJres. $179,900. Maty Wolfe,
C4rllUry 21 8n;lhton Towne Co
(3131m-2913

Century 21
Suburban

• Northville •
349-1212

As Seen On Your
Omincom Cable
Peaceful Counlly - Trees
surround !his onel Comfort-
able counlly ranch o"ers
spacioUl, efflCienl home
and Iatge pole barn. Almost
5 acres. Horse alowed.
$158.000.

OPEH SUNDAY , ... PJI.
i525 T_, Nonhvl ..

(N. of 7 lilt, W. of Currll)
Peace and Quiet al
Last! Lovely 4 bedroom
home on 3 acres with
horsebam. pond and
woods. FInished lower
level with sauna! Gor·
geousl $179,900

HOWELL GoIgeous extlCUbVe
eslale on 12 roltlllQ wooded
acres. Spnng led slOd<8dpond 4
bedroom ranch, 3 fireplaces,
central heat Md &lr, IIdoor pool,
finished walkout. $279,900
(517)548-1699 .

Change Your
LIFESTYLE

Not Your
LIFE SAVINGS

~1.200
RENT CREDIT
HOME OWNERSHIP

FOR LESS COST THAN
MOST APARTMENTS

• Homos from $24,000
• low Down Payments
• Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool
• Nl9ht secun1y
• Oakland Cty./Wixom
• Site rental from $2851mo
FANTASTIC INCENTIVES

MODELS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

HOWELL Great 2 bedroom
molJde home on large pnval8lY
owned corner 101. Garage,
swvnmlng pool and Iencod yard
$46,900. Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY. (517)548·5150,
(313)229-ro70.
HOWELL. Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch. Great IocaIlOn on
3 pne 1nJed 101S.Two ear garage,
olus brge deck. $79,900 Ten
KnISS, MAGIC 'lEAL TV
(517)548-5150, (313)229-$)70.
HOWELL Large doublewlde
mobole home on 80 x 100 lot at
Red Oaks. New furnace and
carpet $54,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260
HOWELL Vert nice 3 bedroom
ranch, 2~ car anached garage
figh effiencey furnance CenttaJ
lIr. large deck. Newer carpoI.
BeaubluT yard n qul9t ne-ghbor·
hood Vel only 5 Intrul6s ~ lOWn
$78,500, (517)546·6897 lor
weekend or evening
eppor1tment

NOVI
Only two homes left
in Oakland
County's most pre-
stigious commun-
ity. Timber Ridge
Estates. Still time to
make color selec-
tions. Priced from
$230,000's.

Call 344-0325
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JUST LISTED

JUST LISTED AT
$87.500 00 Nice 4 bedlOOll1
home. lamdyroom. country
kitchen. Y. Aae, 2 eat gar.
age. 1989 abova ground
pool. exren51ve dacklng.
Howell SdIools CaR Jan
Zupko aIThe 1.41GrouP. (511)
548·304 or 227·4600.
(5986)

LAKE SHANNON
Access WIll !hs 4 bedlOOll1.
3~ Ba~I,~nbsml.2~ QW
garage. Lg country Iuk:hen,
Y. Acre. PRICED FOR
OUICK SALE. $130.00000
(5427) Call JAN ZUf'KO al
Tha 1.41 Group. (517)
548 3474 or 227·4600

CALL JAN ZUPKO
a' (517) 548-3464

- or -

_
<_.0\

~ v ..
313-2.2.7-4600

HOWEll ReduQld ., $84.9001
1:nl sq It ranch Two car
allached ~arage. flfeplace. 3
bedrooms and full walk out
basement on paved road Ten
KniSS MAGIC REALTY
(517)5485150. (313)m8070

* *SOMETHING FOR
EVERYBODY

Parcel A 's a 11 9 acre sec-
luded hOlll9Slte w11I12SO'01
water lronlage Paroel B IS
2 75 acres With 270' 01
waterfront Parcel C IS2 65
acre Witha s.oc:kabl9 spong
led pond and 50' 01 lake I... -,
frontge Parcel D & E are
2 5 acres with 55' 01 WOller
'ronlage All 01 lhese par-
cels front on all spor1S 8lg
lake located JUS' mlrotes
Irom expressways Call
now lor all the delaJls.
652-5050 or 887-4663

dl!!~
* (313)632-5050 *313 687-4663

CITY OF HOWELL
walk to town. Looking
for a large home With
lots of potential with a
handymans touch.
this home could be a
real charmer. Pnced
10 sell @ $49.S00.

~-517/14(,.7550 313/471.320
_".~~I.L~ "",_~!...,

NORTHVILLE 2.100 sq 11
rarch. 2 balhs on 2;1, llCI'8S
$175.900 Oevoiopulg area. Land
cannct leIms oIlet8d. C8I Bob
Merry. ERA F,rsl Federal
(313)478-3400

VACAT10N AT HOME
When your leel "'15 prop-
erty v8C8bon ill/lISt a dnve
home from work Sec-
luded but close to every·
thllllllS thlll 3 SA. 2 5 bath
wlo ranch on 10 wooded
lakelront acres And to
pamper your horses two
barns and an Indoor nd/ng
arena. all Impeccably
r1l8II1tamed Call lor your
prIVate V_lng Offered
at $269,900 887-4663.
632·5050

NeVI 3 beaoom. 1Y, balhs.
Lvng room. dtllng room, lamly
room WIth freplao8. &'c. IrllShed
basement. spnnkIeIs. new :and-
scapmg. CUS~ decJr.$154.900
(313)349-1167.

dl!!~
* (313)632-5050 *(313)6674663

* PINE TREED
SPLENDOR

Surrounds this stunning 3
bedroom contemporary -
master SUIte - family room
- fireplace - formal Irving
area FinIShed lower level
walk out - Hot tub on one
01 Its many decks All on a
tranqUil wooded acre.
$179,900 Hartland
Schools

d~J!Jgk
* (313)632-5050 *

313 687.J1663

NORTHVILLE Township Cob-
mal 4 bedrooms 2'h balhs 2 +
acres. Pond TennIS court
Jaulli $296.000
(313)349-4610

NOVI By owner. 4 bedroom
C%naJ. 2Y, balhs F~ pant
and carpal oenl1lll ar. freplaoe
Fun basement WIthwor1lshop and
ree room CkJb house WIth pool.
VllI.lge Oaks Sub. Excenent
sc/'ools. $134.500 By appoot·
menl (313)348-3782.

DON'T DELAY!!!
INVEST TODAY!!!
HOT HOWELL
PROPERTY FOR
$33,900!!! CALL
TODAY FOR DE-
TAILS. 227-2200
(N533)

* *GRANDPA'S FARMI
You wonl believe \he oon-
dillon oIlhlS eleganl estate
buill In 1907 Ollglnal
woodwoI1I. 9' cedll1gs. front
& back slalrs. 6 bedrooms
and a pariour Dairy barn
WIth heated aafls shop
OulbUlldings. 9r8On house,
ERB garden 39+ acres
WIth plCturesquo pond A
pnceleSs package lor only
$197.00000

d1£1Jl~
* (313)632-5050 *iJ13) 687...4663

Nestled In The PIne. -
sec:luded and private brick
ranch WIth 4 bedrooms. 3~
baths. 2·way fireplace.
large kitchen. central AlC.
Inground pt!OI. 2-sloly barn
(24x36) SIlting on 5 acres.
$195.000 Call 685·1588 or
471·1182

*

Lakelront
Houses

NOVIINORTHVILLE area.
DeSirable Connamara Hills. ~~~~:'~"!"!'t

Premllm wooded lot 112 lICI1I
plus, 3 bedroom brick ranch.
countJy lutchen WIth family room,
natural fireplace. Open Saturday
and Sunday. $164.000.
(313)349-4189

OLDER HOME LOCATED IN
TliE CITYOF HOwaL poss.
bIe 5 bedrooms· New blIIhtoom
- updaIed lYing room • 2 up.
dilled bedTllOmS AcoI:I y\l8l$
oI:l • IcIIs of spa:e IrlSIde BIll
Ol.ISIde 5 Ices Allows tor b9
bllckyllld tor lXlOkouls, volley-
ball, 8IC. KlIchen BIll dnll'G
8188 spIIClOUS with lots ell ca-
binet space. $72.900

~....
517'14(,.7S5O 313/476-8320
".~OO'lII Ownod."" ()pot • ...,

WolDENama CountJy Ir«ig and
close to town. 2 beaUldLl new
homes ImmedJate poss85SlOIl
Call Linden Realty
~3)735-7816, ask lor Kan or

LYON lWP
Soamg 2 sk)ly caMeral C811ng
welcomes you Ifl~ hs VIbrant
cantempaary Hardwood tIcors
run through lhe tuter and ~Iey
s1yle Iulchan WIth cus10m EllO
Cabrnelly Spacous master SUlle
ncjudas bath th 4

517154(,,7550 3131476-8320
l\6~6O'l11 Ownod .ncI ()potilld

PRICED BELOW
ASSESSED VALUE!!
large lamily home WIth 5
bedrooms. 2'11 baths.
stud)'. larn.1y room. 2 fir~
places. torrnaJ ailing all,on
10 beauldul rolIlI1g acres
WIth a pond Needs some
tender lo....ng care. bul slill a
super pnce 01 $119.000.
(0450)

NORTHVILLE. Reduced
$40,000. Owner says bmg aI
oilers. 3.000 sq It. CUSDn tioma
on 2 llCI'8S. Ialge 30 x &1 heated
storage buidJlll. CnlatIve inano-
Ill\l IS a pessilihtt. AsIong pnce.
$325.000

MIKE ZHMENEAK
REn.IAX 100 (313)34&-3000

1hePludenba1@
Preview Properties

PINCKNEY.4 bedroan 1~ bath.
lormal dining. 2~ car, lake
access $109,900.
(313)878-5141

* *HIDDEN TREASUREI
Absolutely Immaculate
home nestled In the ma-
ture hardwoods. 1 25
acres, superbly land·
scaped family room With
natural brick fireplace and
wood burning Insert
MassIVe 3 level deck to
enjoy the totally secluded
yard convenrently lo-
cated $114.900

~~

* (313) 632·5050 *(313) 687.J1663

NORTHVILLE brICk housa
3,200 sq ft.. 4 bedlllOmS. bncX
arcIe dnvawIry. newly decorated
EIght mile and Beck area.
(313)349·5148 anytime.
$319,000 or best oIter

WEBBERVILLE Come see thIS
1,571 sq It. 3 bedroom home
WIth basement and 1Y, car
garage Has new thermo
WlndcIws. new roof, new enclosed
porch. AI thISon Iatge lot lor only
$59.500 CaD Helltage Real
Estate. BH&G and ask lor Cildy
Roggenbeck (H0501).
(517)546-6440 or
(517)521-4687

NORTfMLLE Townshap. Resort
1Nrlg. daaI lor Kidsl Waik ~
NorthVille schools, $82.000
(313)348-1768
NORTHVILLE. Baautlful 3
bedroom, 1~ bath c:oIonlaI. iVlng
roan WIth bock fireplace, dnu'll
roan. finIShed basement, ded\
and much mora $118.900 By
owner. (313)348-3289

• a prlYale WI a NORTfMLLE. 2 year old CGpa
person J8CU1ZI and marble ftoors Cod. NOt1IMlkl Eslales Fantasllc * *2 lolls tlp off lhe mtenor Set on landscaping, excellent decor. 4
15 acres $189.9lO bedroom. lIbrary. 2Y, baths. BEST OF
ASK FOR RANDY GOODSON c:ompu1er or gama room on upper ALL WORLDSThe Ptudentlll

loll, = kitchen ExClll1ent QUiet country seiling onGreat Lakes Really con Ilion. $350.000 1.2 acres yet Just mi·(313166g·3636 or (313)347·1691.
(313)771>-5366. nules from M·59 &

US23. This quality buih

* * REALLY SHARP I Lako ranch homes featues 3
NEW ON THE MARKET Chemung pnvlleges. AJ· bedrooms 2~ baths.
PICturesque serenity de- most an 8Cfe lot WIth this 'u. first floor laundry, huge
scrbos thIS oounll)' hOme brICk home \hat Is really lutchen, walk out base·
on 1 rolling acre 12'x2O' sharp Circle dfIYo. boauti mont Fenced yard WIthwrap around doCkl'lg • lullrees. OverSIZed two car

above ground pool.hardwoOd floors ~rough· garage Ttv80 coill1g tans
Don't delay calhng seD·out . 3 bedrooms 2 ba~s . just lISted bolter S80 \his

'IreplaC& In hVlng room ono quick" $118,000 era are motivated reo
$117.900 sol your appot"l (H903) duced to $129,900.
mont now' ~ &lID ~a;t~~~~ Wi\OIlQlWW-==--==-* (313)63:;>~ * (313~ 227-2200 * (313)632 S050 *1113\ M7-o'l661 M'l>'IndO'lI0wr'0MIOdO!JorIIld (313)l~1I1 4663

r-........__........-..~ ........... -., .... --. ..... _
, t'e' • • s •

----~~~ ....~-----------------~~._----.----~

PORTAGE IN<E y_ rouncl,
remodeled. East s'de, nice
1oc8~. 3 bectoom. 2 ba...
large 1iec>Boe. 2'h all allllClled
gat1Igt $3i9,OOO. 11352 A1gon-
qUIn, PIrtcknlw.

Nice Three bed-
room home on ap-
prox. 5.8 acres in a
quiet area. Uving·
room has a wood-
burner, there is a
family room too.
Ready for summer
has a 24' above
ground pool.
$83,900.00.

~
LAKES

REALTY
(313)229-4949

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.I:...... RED CARPETII ,tII KBM
I .- aGEH REALTORS

GREAT INCOME
. PROPERTY
------ I Very well maintained duo

plex!! Two bedroom un·
its on over an sae. Both
units are occupied.
Many upcla1es. Marlon
Twp Area. $89,900.
#200002

(313) 227-5000

NEW ON THE
MARKI;T_ Howell
duplex with over
$1200.00 per month
income. Priced right
at $87,000. Call Bill
Park. 546-2032 or,

_
""O~ 1; 0'

o .,.

3.3-%%7-4600

HOWELLI
B~ICHTO:t. $90,000
3 BR. with garage on 1
acre. Negotiable land
contract. For maxi-
mum information Call
Mr. Schneider at
3131229·2469 or

-3.3-227-4ftOO
BRIGHTON waler1rort. On aI
sports Pf'MIle Iaka near pIllA- iii.... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;glOUS Oak Poole. 3 beclroom
ranch, 2~ all 8IlaChed garage,
on wooded double IoL Sky!91t
JlICUZZI. many 9X1raS. $168.000.
(313)229·4914 or
(313)437·7562.

11-
BRIGHTON. by owner. 2
bedroom condo n ~. MW
Iut:hen and appbanoes. Aller
5 p.m., (313)227·2689.

BRIGHTON schools. Lakafront
on desirable aD spor1s Crooked
Lake. Immaculate Illl1Ch WIth 3
bedrooms. 1'h ball's. ireplace,
2'h car garage. clock. Many
extrasl Pnced to sell 81 $159.000.
Call Mary Wolfe. CentllY 21 pa------__.
Bl1ghton Towne Co.,
(313)229-2913
FENTON. Lobdell lakelront
house For saJa by owner. 2
bedrooms and unfinIShed,
upstairs. Basement and deck.
Ouaified buyers edt. $99.soo.
(313)73S-5885.
FENTON. Squaw Lake. 3
bedroom. mce family home,
$132.500. LINDEN. Lobdell
Lake. 2 bedroan home. $98.500 '
Century 21 Park Place. Lome
(313) 73S4455

NORTHVILLE, beaublul cape
cod. 3 bedroom 2'h baths.
libntry. family room WI1h freplace,
largo CO\J'ItJy ~. irsl Ioor

..... -------,aundry. "nlshed basement.
many extras. $285,000
(313)347-3315So mUch to offerI Charm-

Ing, comlortable and spa- I""":----__~
ClOUS - this lovely family
home. Open floor plan
hardwood floors. 4 bedr., 2
baths Tum-ol-The Cen.
tury Colonial on 1 43 A in
presbgious area - Milord
$179.000. Cal/685-1588 or
471-1182

LAKELAND/ZUKEY LAKE
Immaculate ranch has 3
bedrooms. 1'h balhs. Menllat
lulchen, famiv room, bt:I dock, 40
fl dock, 70 fl san<tt beach ~~::.:.::.:.=~:::.-~
ImmedJale occupancy CliI t.ill.
(313)229-8431 REIMAX First.
Inc.

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
rnnch, basemenl 2 car garage,
deck. Great family ooghborhoOd .... ------ .....
$94.900 ERA Layson Spera
ReaJ1OrS. (313)437-3000

HARTLAND. 2300 plus sq 11
home on a11·spcn Long Ima
Completely remodeled III the past
2~ years. 1J tor $174.lXlOl Call
Pam WlCkstandt. Canlllry 21
Bnghlon Towne Co for your
8ppCIInmenl (313)229-2913.
HARTLANDIHIGHLAND. new
construction, 1 acre. 350'
frontage, masl8r SUlle.lower wak
0U1, fireplace. l1lI1I8lOUll amtnllflo
11195.Color choIoes aY8Jlable
$159.000 (313)878-3063.

HIGHLAND Duck Lake
tNnI8ge 2 bedroom waINlul
Flleplace Remodeled. Great
VW1#I and beach. Open SundaYs
2 pm to 4 pm. $139.900 2100
Ja:kson Boolevard. M-5Q north
on Duck Lake Road. 1&11 on
Jackson (313)887·7723

HONEU.., 4 ~ coIorll8l, 4
balhs. oenral 811'. sandy beach,
on all sports Pardee Lake.
$179,000 (313)229«)07.
:.AKE I.ansII'9 OIIared by pubic
auction Fllday May II,
630 pm 6065 E Laka Dr .•
Haslea 114 h. sanctt lrontage,
wooded. (511)843-5614
UNDEN Byron Lake AJ sports
laka. large lakelront lot 2
bedroom home RecenOy remod·
eled PI/yate yet close 10
shOPPing LInden Schools
$95.000, (313)73>7309 allar
4 30 p m dally 01 any lima
wookonds

$

WOODRIDGE
HILLS

CONDOMINIUMS
·A beaulllul roIlng 1and-
scape community. In
BrlghlOn.
'Centrally located a'
US-23 and 1-96
Intersedion.
'2 bectoom. 2 t>alh. base-
ment. garage. From
592.soo 10 $14 1 ,500.

"'odel~
Offlce 229-S7..i:2

Broker_Welcome

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. 1%
batls, kI. basemen1, oen1l'Bl 8Ir
Close ~ wn. Call Tom a1
Help-U-Sell (313)229-2191 or
(313)227-3080.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, C8l1lI1II
air. 1% baths. appliances
ncjuded. dec:II. 2 parIong spa:es.
$57.500. (313)227-4972.
BRIGHTON alOdo, 2 be<toom. 2
bath and uOll ranch. Air
condlbonmg. pool. spnnklers,
double sms. cathedral C91ing,
Ireplace, kiD basemen1. $95.000
(313~
NORTHVILLE. Iighland Lakes. 3
bedroom, 1~ bath, lakeln1nl
New WIndows and apphance&
$89,900 8y owner
(313)348-9737.
SOUTH LYON. Sou1hMga, MW
construction. BeaUtiful two
bedroom. two bath condo.
approx. 1200 sq feeL Many
8lltas. $65,900 (313)437-8>26,
(313)344-9398.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedIIlom, 2
bat!. 1MIY,l, dmng. IamlIy rooms
Garage. beach Adul1 co-op
$89,900 (313)437·7579
WIXOM, leISureCOOP.2 bec*oom
18IlCh. sun porch. kin besement.
pool. close to expressways and
12 Oaks. $49.900.
(313)349-09t7

AFFILIATED WITH CREST
MOBILE HOMES • Gentry
~Ildrng CompaTf now custom
bUilding decks.' Sleps. ralls.
porchos CHATEAU. SYlVAN
GlE~. BRIGHTON VIllAGE
~ servce. he .MII", CIIl
DIANA (5 I 7)548-32&1

A GOOD SELECTION 01
~ MODlOR HOMES-
tale rno<IG. many batter ilan
new CAli CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3260

* 82 ACRES *
HARTLAND ,

Convenlenlly Ioalled on
a paved road only 1%
mtles from US·23, ap-
proximately 20 acres
heaVIly wooded. The re-
malnder has been used
for organically grown
crops only. Great Invest·
ment. $119.900.00.
A1ao 10 saes heavily
wooded. same location.
$49.900.

ef15?~
* (313)632·5050 *(313) 887-4663

BRIGHTON. 1969 Academy 10 x
50 Good cond.-on. must be
mcMld. perIact while you build
$2.600. (313)231·21:11.
BRIGHTON • bile new 1986
Fantasy AAAl!....... ~ ~~'O'I.
exOlJllCi:lnalY cIoan V1~ANT &
chsDcaltt recllc:ed to $17.900
CRESl SERVICES,
(517)548-3260

T;iiANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
- 14x70 2 bedroom. 2
bath, central air. new
drapery, s\llY8. refrtgera-
tor. dlsposaJ. fireplace.
$14.000

- Doublewide. 3bedroom.
2 bath. centralllll', smve.
relngerator. washer &
dryer. dishwasher. dis·
posal. carport. $35.000.

BRIGHTON • oompIelIIIy remod-
eled 14 x &1 • Updates lI1c:lude
fireplace, new WVldows. new
atrp9f, mlWly 8Ilr&s. $15.900
CREST SERVICES.
(511)548-32EO.

(313)685-8110
4 Mia Nail 01 1-96on WlXOIII ~~l.::.:;::L.::~=;;:"'':''-'"
Road.

CHATEAU HoweD. 14 x 55
VIClonan. Cannl 8If'. MW arpel.
CUSDn drapes, glas&ocHn room
lIddl~ exceIIenl condlllClll C8I
(517)546-1600. a'ter 5 p m
(517)54&34

COl.tmlY ESTATES

Hlplancl Creen_
Eetates

nn" 1,1,11010 flo H'gh,.""
11mile' No'''' 59)
(313) 117-4164

NEW HUDSON. 3 bedrooms.
lY, baths. large Mchen. Over-
looking Kent Lake. $23,900
negobable. (313)437-4795.

MUST BE MOVED. 1988 14 II 70
Presbge.2 bedroom, 2 iuD baths,
14 x f 8 family room. vmyl sicfng.
slungled rool, stove. ralngeratx',
8Ir condltJoner. $19.000 1'IllQO'-
able. Aller 5:30 p.m.
(517)548-5028.

MOBILE HOMES
- 14x 70 - 7124 expando, 2
belhs. aI applianceS, comer
Iol $23.900.
- Den & 2 bedroans. 14165.
pallo. awning & more.
$10,500.
- 12X60, 1968. MinI Cond.
$9.800.
PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer I :-:==-=:-:-:~~-:---=

698-1147
NORTHVILLE trail or. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. fireplace.

... ------ .... Counlly Estates Park. $8,500.
(517)546-4177 or
(517)546-9825.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom
moblle. ReIocabng. Must sell.
New gas lumance. lOx 13 shed.
8 x 16 ded\ wllh laJge lot. Garden
spol $10.500 WIth finanang or
make oller. (313)437-2389.

FOWl.ERVlLLE. 14 x 70 FltIl'·
mont WIth 12 x 42 adcibon, 3
bedrooms. 2 lull baths, hand-
Ica~~ed adapted. $18.500,
(517)521-4259.
FOWLERVILLE • I1IC9 starter
home • 2 badroom. large
ex pando, BRAND NEW
CARPET. new thermo wildows
111 most Doaar wiI pay 6 months
lot rent 81 clOSing. $11.900.
CREST SERVICES.
(511)548-3260.

NOVI. 1978 Colonnade. 14 x 70.
2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. dning lIIll8,
central 8lr. woodburnlng fire-
pla:e, $14,500. (313)624-4797,
(313)459-mlHARTLAND. 1971 Schull 12 x &1

WI1h axpando, ~ MW
lurnace and water heater.
Temponl)' INilg whle you build ..... ~"'..,..W~I
or North6m cabin. Best offer.
(313)632·5171.
HIGHLAND Hills. Three
ba«oom. 1~ bath. 811'. dec:II.
stoye. refrigerator. excellent
condlllOll. $13,000. MIke or Anne.
(313)887-7380.

inrneciate oocupancy on select
modelsatthes~llocabons:
Hlv.1eMle (517)223-9131
HoweI (517)548·1100
vmorn (313)349-1047
I'IymautI (313)349·1047
Westand (313)729-2870
IleIIeviIe (313)487-6880

VlIIlOur "wllobllll
~rc.n.TocIayI

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
....MILE S. OF I~

313 34g.1047

HOWELL 12 X 60. sharp. 2
ba«oom. very clean. appIianoes
and shed. nett skirting. wooded
IoL $7.000. O"..kcrast Village.
(313)227-1725.
HOWELL 14 x 70 Skyine AllISOn
Plus 3 bed. 2 bath. Must seal
$15.000 (517\546·8617 or
(313)227-8167.
HOWELL 1986 Falrmonl 2
bedrooms, 2 lul baths, Iarga
deck. all. washer and dryer
lnciJded $22.500 or make offer
(517)540-8790
HOWEll - Chaleau starter • 2
beQooom WIth 8Xplr1do Newty
carpeted. VACANT. freshly
panted 8Iltsnor & shed Gooil
buy al $12.900. CREST
SERVICES. (511)54&32&1.

NOVI Meadows. 1984 Redmlrl
2 bedroom. 1 bath, appIm:as
lIlCIuded. I.arlle shed. $13,000.
(313)349-8015 aI1er 6 p m.

SALEM Twp 2 acres. baaubful
bUilding slla Perked and
sllVllYed. Terms $43.000 ERA
Layson Spera Realtors.
(313)437-3800

SOUTH LYON 314 acre ot In
paved subdVlsoon on a large
pond. 2 rear land corotract
ayallab a $44.900
(313)349-7132 evenngs.
WE88ERVllLE, beeutful rollng
10 8CI'8ll. near ~. blacII "P

I
road. creek Ironl8g8. p8f1Ied.
S2G.5OO land cannel Agenl
(313)474-6592.
WE88ERVILLE. baaubful rollng
10 acres. near ~, blacII "p
road, creak Ironl8g8, perked.
S2G.5OO land oonneL Agenl
(313)474-6592.

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONSI
OWN YOUR OWN HOME ••••

...in a Country Setting with a Spring-Fed lake
FOR LESS $$ THAN APT I RENT

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want to
Miss This Sale!

HOMES LOCATED
AT

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

(Mlnulel From 12 Oaks MIIn)
For Infon1latlon And

Directions Call:
Uttle Valley

(313) 685·7770
McDOnald Homes

I m:'k~~D,1

WIXOM Wooded area ot SIze
203' x \00' $14,000 Cenlury 21
West Inc. (313)349.6800

Out of State
Property

BRADENTON, Florida Condo
1961 delachad Single unol 1 2SO
sq It. plus onclosod pallO lWO
bedrooms, lWO baths carport
adull community. low !axos,
appIl&nCOS, oentrnJ ail. excep-
tional value $55.000
(313)344'()259

EST A lE

§ ~ ~ 1Go=. !~
g PON11AC 11\AIl.1 .-111

~....._.CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

•
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&I DUNHAM Lake area. 5

t I_a p- bedrooms. Iaml¥ room. drllllQ
UIWI'IC ........ , room. kYing room Call alter

6 pm. (313)881·5702

SOUTH LYON 3 bedrooms.
upper. country seiling $600
month. heat Included. plus
security (313)437·7703 alter
(:30 pm

hlIstrlal,
Commerclal

PINCKNEY lr88. A large 2 Of 3
bedroom duplex AI. live III f1e
country 1 aae of land Fenced
ywd Wily room Newly remod·
eled. $525 • $625
(313~7368
WIXOM al Glengary I.Mae 3
bedroom. deck. Itreprace.
eppiances. $E95 00 plus depo-
site. shown weekdays. 6 to
7 pm 2220 WIXom Road

ollgln Illyeslment A great
BRIGHTON ~~ QlI Kal.

$98.000 home with
Grand River exposure * *at busy tratlic: light.
Zoned C-3. For maxi- LAKEFRONT
mum Information Call APARTMENT COMPLEX
Mr. Schneider at Over 500 It of lake frontage

3131229-2469 or on all sporls lake Sex rental
0011$. In \he BlIghlon area.. Excellnl opportur.rty. land
conlracl tenns poSSIble
$325.00000

dl!?r;['-~3.3-227-4600

* (313)<>32-5050 *BRIGHTON. 23 81 llCI8S. 780 fl. (313\ 887-4663

WIXOM BeaUlJlul flree bedroom
III new subQvlslon. Carpeted. 10J
appliances including washer.
dryer. d<shwasher f~ Balhs.
famiy room. 2Y, car garage.
fenced yalll, and dedi. Near
Twelve Oaks $950 MlIj8SlJe
ProperbeS. (313)332-6500
WIXot.I.mVl area. 3 bedrooms.
lease. $SOO plus ublllleS ERA
Layson Spera Realtors
(313)437·3800.

HIGHLAND/MILFORD area
Ex8CU1IY8home Axford Acres
Duck Lake access. 3 bedroom.
2~ baths, family room wl1h
fireplace, fenced ywd. unfurn-
Ished. $1,175 monthly
Completely furnIShed, $1.300
(517)5(6-7072 days
(313)887-3931 8Y8rllng5 lakefront

Houses
For Rent

HONELl, Thompson lakelrtint 1
pOSSIbly 2 bedroolll home.
remodelled Juldlen and bath,
large lot. $610 month.
(517)54&0500•HOWEll 1700 sq f1. commencal

Of office bulldillQ Just east of at'!
limits. $89.500 Fllst Realty
BrokeIs (517)546-9400

Real Estrie
Wanted

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN BUY

Let me show you
how to own your

own home for
little more than a

rent payment.

TOM LACKEY
(313) 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

PINCKNEY, Hlgland Lake 2
bedroom home. Appliances
Included. Dock. Relerences
$650 (313)878-5003

HONElL • Thompson Lakelront
One bedroom home. Remodeled
Iuldlen and bath Open ftoor
plan. Basement, large lot,
excellent lor SIlQIe Of couple.
$610 a month. (517)546«iOll.
PINCKNEY beaublul 1 bedroom
lower level, wnh fireplace, paba
and glJaile. No smokers Of ~1S
1 year lease. Ayadable Wt(
(313)878·5946 weekday
evenings.

Apartments
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APAR1MENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

~-31:3-227-4600 (517) 546-7773

BASEUNE Lake. 1 bedroom.
Utll. lIlduded. $395. $600
security. Non-smokers No pel&.
chidran (313)878-5001 5 pm
b 9 p.nt
BRIGHTON. Real clean, two
bedroom, llI1' condimng. can
operated washer and dryer. walk
b shopping. $5SO. Immed18te
llCaJpenc.y, short tenn accept-
able. eat Kart (313)229-2469

Let us·open
your
eyes ••

- '-....... ~"60:c •

_______~ .... __ ~~_.--... ............. ...... ....J
,'.c._eb._."". .. - •

sa :a

BRIGHTON. Na, deen. s..
epenonen1, walking dalanCe b
., $3ll5 per man" IrQJdes
8ecrlotI. PeIfea lor S8IllOlS Of
SlOQIe WClIIung P8I'OfI Single
occupancy only No pets
(313)227~
BRIGHTON Immaculate 2
bedroom apal\lIlenI$. II conQ.
mng. dcse tl shopping and
expressway. From $525 mont!
QlI Katl. (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 bedroom
$475. Call alter 6 pm.
(313)227.t064

BRIGHTON. Sharp, Ilrge. lower
llMII. 1 bedroom apl WaI\-iII
penty, washer, dryer. secunty
systam, 10. of do6R Ideal lor
SIngle ~ person Of S8IlIOlS
All U'aiWl& included. $525 per
month. No pets (313)227-6354

Wdnut RIdge Apts.1
Walled Lake

VfJYr~e
2 beaoan

• c.p.Iad lIroughout
• 8alcaly
• Lodlad ertyways
• Ai anHoned
• SecLded ;rea
• Heat & wale! rdI:fI!

$S5O ,. month

669·1960

BRIGHTON In city. two
bedroom, edub bulldlllQ. $500
FIrst months rent Iree
(3i3~1 IeaYe message
BRIGHTON area Large 3
bedroom. on lake. 1~ balhs.
fir9pa. glassed III pon:h No
pets or walerbeds
(313)437-2610
BRIGHTON. Large one bedroom
eI1ic:ler9. on 2 llCI8S lrld lake.
near SiNer Lake and lJS.23
ApproYed pets. non· smoker
$460 per month, Includes utiltleS
(313}227-4418
BRIGHTON. Up stalls. 1
bedroom lIPQmlent surtable lor
1 respor&ibJe, wor1mg person
Ubhhes IIlduded. $4251month
No pels (313)231-1795
BRIGHTON. SpaCIous 1
bedroom. conventent Iocabon.
Ilr $475. (313)382-1248.
(313)692-0237

Q 56 a
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ONLVMNUTES

SPRINGrROMWHERE
YOU WORK. ..

F.::r"""':ti~ .. SPECIAL
N~'2ov.a", ..

BROOKDALE $525
APARTMI!NTS MOVES YOU IN
FRESt«.Y DECORATED Fr.. heet,large 1 to 2

1 & 2 BEDROOMS bedroom I, wllk·lnFROM 841. CiON\, fully Clrpeted,.=.R_ large IWlmmlng pool• IniAl,

:~~I="lI with clubilouN. from
$450. Directly acro ..

And lIlM>cIeck from K.nllngton·Clubho ...
• L&ndry Feel..... Stat. PIck. Located It

Comer 01 0 MI. 6 P....... 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd.T,II In Soutl \.:tOn NOItto KENSINGTON PARKBtookdaI. Shopf>lrv Squ.,.~= 437·6794Call 1-437·1223

FOWLERVILLE Roomy 2
bedroom unit Clean, qUil'.
aecunty AI new appll8llC9S,
lI"dldll1ll mlCrOWlMl 10J fie p/w
new C8/P8I. blIllds and IauildryIea_ $46Ii per man". plus
deposil Call Metropolitan
Manaaemenl (313)454·3610 ()(
(517)tz3.7~

FREE
APT.

LOCATORS
MAKE US yom ARST STOPI

• Save Ime and money No
needJess drMng lIIIlUnd

• lElBm of I\ltIt SPeaaJs. ele
• ComputerIZed rile lrld VIdeos

of i10usands of choICes
• It's FREE tl you

NOW OPENI!I
OI-'l NEWEST LOCATION

NOV1
43424 West Oaks II

Across !rom 12 Oaks IoIalI
(313~

APARTMENTS
lHJMITED

Or VISit 1 01 0I.f Other l.ocalIOIlS

TROY (313)68(}9090 "-11\!111~~-'"
3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD (313)334-8040
29286 Na1hwestern Hwy

CANTON (313)981-7200
42711 Ford Ad

ClINTON TWP (313)791-8444
3687'0 Garfield

16M1eo<larfieId by Arbor Drugs

ANN ARea:l (313)677-3710
2877 Carpenter Neat Patkard

HARL TAND 2 bedroom. and 1
bedroom apamlenlS aYllllable
Large spacIous aparlmenls.
secluded locallon Hartland
Manor Call Tom Morgan.
(313)229-4241 busrMISS hauls.
Of (313)227·7600 aher business
hours

HGHLANO 1 bedroom apwt
menl With large Ic.ttchen. 00
Mllton:l road (313)887·1132

HGHI.AND etea. Large upper 2
bedroom dullleit Launer, room
Great fl8lQhborhood M-59 and
Milton:l Ad Pet WIt. ADC!Nt
$495 . $520. (313)335-7368.

BRIGHTON. luxury Ioh apart.
ment. 1,200 sq b. downtown.
above II1e Gnst Moll Ewry1lmg
new. $75OImonlh (313)229-ll81~
Of (313)229-a630

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS BAIGHTOh. 2 bedroom apart-
ment Grear locatIOn $525 1
year $300 security
(313)227-3161 NEW

WXURIOUS
Burwlek F..-ml II

L1vtngOlon County'l
n_ •• land

mOII.xelllng
apartment eommunlly

·Full SIze washer & dryer '"
eacn apa~menl

·Fully Enclosed Garage
oM:no Binds
-M,crowave Own
oCenlral Alr Condittol'lng
-Clubhouse With Heated

POOl &. HOI Tubi

1 bedroom from $445
2 bedroom from $505

Featuring gas heat,
balcony, neutral decor,
vertical blinds, catje, pool,
ample parking. Over 50?
Ask about our special
program.

FOWLERVILLE Modern 2
bedroom. convenient laundry.
located In ta.vn. (313)620-2815
after 7 pm

Pontrail
Apartments
Umlted Time Only
SPRING SPECIAL

1 bedroom ...$399
Heat induded

1 MONTH FREE
On Pontic Tral

_,0611 Mil. Ado
In S Lyan

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. on illle
Crooked Lake. adJac81t b Oak
POinte golf course
(313~251

FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
Garden Lane 2 bedroom apart-
ment bullOngs. RadIill1\ heal. ar
condl1lOlled RefngeralOf. range.
garbage diSposal. cable TV
hoolwp Washer and dryer III
each unll. $485 per month, $485secunty deposit (313)685-0587 1Iiii _

NortIIYiIIe FoNst
Apartment.

1 Ie 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWf
h:ludel POtdl QI ~

awlrrmng pool. comrnunty
building. IIDnIgI ...

OPEN DAILY
WEEKENDS:

BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

437-3303

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 H,. Em.,sency • Rural Settlllg
I'\aintenonc:. • Pool

• S mll1.To Expm ..... y • Chomt>er Comm.",.
• FuUy"pph.ncecl Krtchen Member

OFFICE:
(517) 546·7660

Hours:
9·5

Mon-Fri
10·3
Sat

Presented by

If you're searching for professional services from appliance
repair to welding, take a glance at our Green Sheet Buyers
Directory. You'll find what you're looking for!

b_ ..

ROOAL INFORMATION::
(517) 546-7666 ....,

_MI.'" I

lo000o.. '.
QOIIS ,
"'" ,oil

~ .... ,,,..,
i i .7= i i I!;
i ~ r-~F=-e .... -i,

Wh"lpool appltanc., ,.If
cleaning """n. 14 cubiC fOO( ",If

d<fr""mg ,<frtgenllo,. d"hwash.,.
garbag.e d£SPO'B1and microwave oven •

Insulal<d Sltel enlT)' door wllh <kad bol,
!<CUnty lock' Soond COndIlIOn«! Iloor, &
walls' Pnvale pallOS & bakonlt'S • SWIm
mlngpool • Tennlscoun

Experience luxury apart·
ment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed, conve:-
niently tocated, sc:curc:ly pro-
tecled ...this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call it
your home.
• ChOICe of 'pac IOU' I 0' 2 bedroom apart
men" Wllh one or two balh. • Wa.her &
dryer In each apanmtm • Private entrance
ro each apartmenl • Kilchen complete wllh

TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 Fountatn P.uk Nonh • NoVl. MI 48050

Open Mon Fn 10 30 am 6 30 pm Sal Sun 12 pm 5 pm

,.-."..
"...-

~.,
.r"

.~.

•..Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

.. e • en • tr ,.
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HOWEll large modern 2
bod!oom In tOlYn MICrowave,lit,
garage, no pelS $500 plus
ulil,l,es (517)546 9242 or
(5t7)546 4558
HOWEll. Upstars, 1 bodroom,
stove, rolngoollor Newt / dec:oI
ated $450 per monlh, pm 1
month deposll No pets
(31312299610

Apartments
FOl Rent

HOWEll. 2 bearoom, heat,
walOr, Wl<r1CGS lIlduded S560
monlldy No pets ~=,.,.-.,.,...__ ....,..__
(517)546-1004
HOWEll, $425 a mohth AJ
ualDeS 1 bedroom, Large IMng
room, Iutd1en Wllh eaang 8188,
pmate ennnce, Ulili!)' room wJ1h
washer and dryer, nfl«tt dec:oI.
aled (313)68&a516
HOWell Downlown, large
luxuIY apatIment SIOI'8, relnger·
alar, washer, dryer. d6hw~her
$500 monthly. plus SecUlity
Ava.labkl May 1 (517)548-1240,
d~ (SI7}548-1914, evel\lngs
HOWEll, downtOwn Upper
apnnent 1,200 sq h. V8!Ygood
condihon Remodeled 2
bodrooms $5SO monlhtj Imm&-
dlale occupancy Call SIeve
(517)5482114

New In Howell
Experience Modern

lNlng With All II's
Splendors

at.

~tA/;tfeP~«
o1eatU'l(w!J

2 Bedroom. 2 Both
Apartments

• Oulslondlng locohon
• Affordable luxury
• Custom Inlenor

DeSIgning
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Shortlerm leases

available

Call About Our '1.99
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Today!

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI

HOWELL Furn6hod Iatge apart.
ment, I bedroom, utlhhes
Included $500 monlhly
(SI7j546-042O

HOWELL Washington Square
~enls 2 bedroom apart.
menls wJ1htBrnfic Iocam and a
booulitul selll"lQ neat downlOWn
Call Tom at (313)229-4241 days,
01 (313)2277606 evenings
MIlfORD 2 bedroom. SpacIOUS,
walk In pantry. balcony, pond
VlCW Convemer.t108JpteSSways
and shopp,ng Non·smokers
$550 plus utilities
(313)684s007
MilfORD Apartment lor rent
$3 75 per month, plus secunty
(313)68$-1959
MilfORD Newly refurbtshed 2
bedroom aparlment Adult
perloood No pols $5SO monlhly
(313)6853739
NORTHVillE, downtown 1
bedroom,h~ Included No pets
$41Q.'monlh(313)349-~19

NOVl, Q'J,e~wooded. 2 bedroom.
1 balh. Includes water Pool,
tenn6, 8 monlh lease. OI!llOn tl
renew $640lmonth Between
4 p m and 6 p m.
(313)4785603, aller 7 pm,
(313)349-4728

SOUTH l YON 1 bedroom,
lower lIat, semi turMlshed
apar1ment No chidren, no pelS
$385 per month, Includes UliibeS
lmda (313)4375053
SOUTH l YON ;wea. 1 bedroom
lor 1 or 2 people at lake U11111ies
anclJded.No pets 0' watelbeds
(313)437·2610
SOUTH lYON, 1 bedroom.
Includes SIOve.re~ornlar, heat
$385. (313)4SS-1487.
SOUTH l YON One bedroom
apartment, newly decorated,
Indoor swmmlng pool S400 e
month (313)431-5112 aller
6 pm.
PINCKENEY area. a beautdul 1
or 2 bedroomapnnent laundry
room, lltr. full baseme.l~ Semen
welcomed $390 • $485,
(313)33S-~.

A Luxurious ResIdent/a/ Commumty m
the Northvl/Ie/Novl AfN

/{JRTH HILLS
:::=-:~"' nLLAGE
eppHan<:ea. air Y;:PARTMENTS
conditioning IIldlng doorw.lls and cloaets
galore. l8P81'.te storage area pIuS laundry room
Sp.cl.1 Fe.tures Including tenniS courts.
swimmlllll pool. community buIld IIIll , scenIc
poncI.lIIl<l prlYate balcony or patIO

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN, 11 am
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

SUPER SHARP STARTER HOME In MIce LJvonla
neIghborhood Beautifully decorated home has
hardwood floors & neutral colors With many
added touches Move," cond,hon' $74 500
348·6430

NOVI SCHOOLS" SpaCious. 3 bedroom BI level
WIth neutral decor Large lamlly room w~h
fireplace EnjOy lake pllvlloges on Walled Lake'!
$99 900 348-6430

WAlLED lake. smal 1 or 2
bedroom duplex lJve on Waled
lake $375 '$465, new¥ decor·
ated. greal area. (313}33S-7368
WEBBERVilLE. 2 bedroomG,
appliances. carpet, drapes, iiiir===:=:==garage. No pelS $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323
WHTt.lORE lake New¥ remod·
eled Available Immediately.
unturnshed, 1 bedroom, $3ll5
monthly. Also EFFICIENCY.
$325 monlhly. Ann AIoor Really,
(313)663-74-44

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOY country
atmosphere with city
convenience, Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
fealurlng:
• Centr.1 Air
• G•• H.. t
• Belcon' .. & C.bl.
• Prlvat. Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennl. Coul1
• Picnic Ar..
• Startlng.t '400

Conv.nl.nt Ac:ce •• to
US 23 & 1-96

OFFICE OPEN
M-F 9-5

T-W-TH 9-6
Sat 11-3

313-229-8277

Duplexes
For Rent

Foster Care

.... FOWLERVIllE. 2500 sq. It
w;WehaJs&'oltlCe on 2 ea.. on
Gtand Ad WGlI of FuplIIds.
Recenlly _led warohoI.se.
hea~ IIlsulallOll. clIywall and
overhead doors, tax. incllded.
zoned IlldustttaL $950 per mondl
Call (517)223·8850.
(517)46&-3900

SOUTH l YON/Bnghton. For
rent Space lor 12 x 50 mob>le
home Siver lake Mable Park.
(313)437-6211

LMng Quarters
To Sha.

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
appliances, carport, central
1ocabCr1 $515 (313)887-31364

BRIGHTON, Grand River and
Man St area. Newly remodoled
Very dean. 3 large bedrooms
wrth largo IMlQ room, kitchen
and 2 baths Fenced yard.
Includes upper and lower decks
Plen1y of slOlagGspace Includes
appll8l1CeS and WtIldow treat·
ments $600 monthly plus
UlillbeS $600 secunty deposit
(313)68$-1765

BRIGHTON. Clean, 2 bedroom.
stove, relngenator, carpeted,
laundry facllilles. Adults
preferred. $465 plus depoSIt
(313)227-6500.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
AppllBtlalS Included No pols
Immedoale occupancy $500 piss
secullty. Call after 6 pm
(313)229-9353

BRIGHTON all1adlve duplex, 2
bedroom, ar, appiances, oow
C8fj)8ted, al1ached 'ganage. t-b-
Iy landsceped. and pallo
(313)229-{i944
HAMBURG • Pinckney 2
bedroom dupl8Jes starting at
$585 rnontNy. Immedlll18 oa:u.
pancy (313)8~18.
HOWELL 2 bedroom Duplex, In
tOlYn.Sme, refngorntlr. laundIY
facillies l.at'ge yard $525 per
month. (517)546-2876 or
(517)546-1265

HOWELL 2 bedroom, close tl
downlOWn $450 per monlh No
pets Call alter 5 p m,
(313)mee:l2
~.OWEU. 2 bedroom duplex WIth
appliances, $550 per month
Ah~ 6 pm (313)~loo
HOWEll Cily 2 bedroom
duplex Large lot I..Mng room.
kllchen. bath, utillly, large
screened porth and doclI. $500
per monlh plus ull1Jlles
(517)54WiE6
MilFORD large clean 2
bedroom 111 qUlllt Il8l9hboltlOOd,
3 bklcks from downlOWn. no pols
No secunty deposrt roeedod $600
per month (313)684·2082.
MilfORD Road and 1.1-59 2
bedroom duplex $425 per monlh
plus secunly 1(313)264-3992.
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom r&'lch In
country seiling, Illed bath,
ca'pBling, rolngorntlr and range,
washer/dryer hookups $450
monlh (313)878-5140
SOUTH lYON, In town Two
bedrooms, laundry room, no
pots S560 AVllllabie May 181h.
(313)227·31sa

Rooms
For Rent

HOWELl. A qUlel pnvate
sleeping room for working
non-smolung lady. Furnished
(517)540-7361.
HOWELL Sleeping room In
pnvate home Non·smoklngl
dn'!!l~ng.. Reference needed
(517)548-4014
l YON TWP. ProfeSSional
person 10share new 2,600 sq It
house, 2~ car garage on 3 acre
lot 15 mnutes Irtlm Novt or
Bnghton $350 a month. Call
(313)437-5449
MIlFORD, Alpne Apartments, 1
room, $65hveok. Male 01 femaJe
(313)889-2550
MlLfORO, povacy, qui8\, klkh-
en, bath pnveleaes. Employed
NorKmok~. Ro/9rences. Depo-
SIt $70 weekly, (313)684-1139.

MlLFORDlUnoo lake Room for
rent large new home on 3 acres
ful prMleges b mature person ai
$350 monlh (ulilrtoes included),
pets IInd kids conSidered
(313~

NORTHVillE See Manager.
Room 4, 113 West Man
NOVI. Room Wllh house
provl!~g~s. malure adult
(313)669-{l256.
SOUTH LYON, clean downlOWn.
share bath. $250 a month
(313)437-8208.
SOUTH l YON Female, fum·
Ished room, large modern
country home Kitchen and
laundry pnvieges $60 per week.
(313)437-9407 aher 6 pm

A SPECTACULAR loyer wrth 30' ceiling FIVe
levels dramatically arranged WIth much exposed
wood A pIcturesque pond adJolntng he acres
of des'gnated wetlands 4th bedroom poSSIbleI
NorthVIlle Schools $399 000 348-6430

1FC 11\ Howell has openulg lor
eIder1v woman. Do you have
lnonG I)( 10Yed one who can not
We eJone I)( should not be n a
I\JlSing horne? C8Jl II)( more
nlorm8l1on (517)546-1115
ELEGANT Manor has openng
lor 1emale. Wit. exool1enl care
and aCIIVllles planned
(517)540-1938
GREGORY lIcenced cou~t'Y
horne Has openl'lg lor elderly
malo 01 JemaJe. Pnvale rooms
30 mlnules from Howell or
Brighton Call linda
(313)498-3545
UCENSED home WIll have
openng lor eIder1y woman V8!Y
dean Good meals Excellent
care Expenonced Releronces
ptOVIded No smokers Call Pat
(517)540-7642.
NOW accepbng apphcalions lor
men and women In aduh laster
CBnl horne n HoweI 24 hour
staff t.IeaJs, Iaund~, outingS,
pnvate and semi pmale fum·
IShed rooms (313)231·9273

CondomlnkJms,
Townhouses

For Rent

AVAllABlE May 15 FemaJe.
aver 21 tl shaie condo Own
bedroom. bath. $325 ~
ubiDeSpm secunly, Relerences.
(313)431-oEl8O,leave message

BRIGHTON. Non-smoklng and
non-dnnlung woman to share
lake home Wllh same. $350 per
month, references reqUired
(313)227·3530

BRIGHTON, person 10 share
home $2OOImonth. plus 113
ubibes (3131229-1684.
HAMBURG Township Now 3
bedroom horne tl s'lare w-.h
responsible adult $250 plus
ulilbeS per month. CaI Kathy at
(313}878-0047.
HOWEll. t.4a!'l WIShes r0om-
mate, $2501u1Jlll:es,pool Furn-
Ished. Non·smoker
(517546-0056
NEW Hudson room male
needed. 1/2 Il1OI1lIa ren~ 1/2
utthhes. some security.
(313)437-8355. ~k fO' Sheltt.
NON-smokXlg Iemalo roommate
lor lakefront horne Ask fO(Dawn
Days. (313)229-0088. EVIlI'.ngs:
(517)548-:m6.
NORTHVillE apartmenl 10
share Wllh femaJe 2 bedrooms
1y, balhs Centerlll ar. $280
monthly. (313)422-3310 days.
JoAnne. (313)348-3897
evenngs
NORTHVillE. share luxury
apaltmen~ 1 mie W. 01 275 on
Elghl Mile Road. Immedlale
move In $300/month.
(313)347-9626

BRIGHTON QuIGl upper level, 2
bedroom, VI8Wof the Ore RIV~
Basn. Cllrport No pets. $5SO.
(313)685-2549
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor. 1
bedroom. kitchen appliances,
can", 811.Avaiable immedlll1e-
Iy. $425 per month.
(313)662-4548 work.
(313)231-$28 home.
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor. 2
bedroom, kltc.'len appllllnces,
cen", 8Ir Avaiable Immedlll1&-
Iy. $510 per month.
(313)662-4548 work.
(313)231-$28 home.
NOVI. 2 bedrooms, 1~ balh,
Townh.>use Basomon~ 1 car
garage, $725 monthlly, ~~~!!~~~~~
(313)344·2555 :':

Industrla~
Commercial

For Rent

NOVI. 2 story With fInished
bao;oment.2 bedrooms, don. 1Y,
baths. Heal lrdJded, pool, tenrns
court. Ccnverllenl to express- ;.......:..-------
ways Md shopping. $875 per
monlh (313)474-1945

KITCHEN avalabJe lor lease, n
front 01 Shofs Tavem. 10 Mile
and Orchard lake Roads.
(313)348-7U31.

NOVI 3 bedrooms, W, balhs,
basement, IIr conditioning,
attached garage, end unl\, pool
No pots AV8llabieJune 1. $875,
Includes ASSOCIation lee
(313)348-6642.

BRIGHTON, 7627 Park Place, off
of Siver law Road. 5000 Ft
warehouse, 600 ft of office, 14 ft
dear span wnhouse, Ioedlflg
dock. heated, vaeat~ rea~ lor
occupancy. $2,000 per monlh,
call Jrn Fox. Fox and Assooates,
(517)485-8205 and evenings
(517)323-3703.PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom conde

With a country charm, Within
minutes ot lree-way access ===::-:---':'""':"~~
Many extrasl Excelent Invest-
ment opportUnity. $59,900
(313)996-5106 work.
(313)455-0071 home i=~..".,..,....,.,.,-,-.."..--

BRIGHTON lBaSlng light Indusl·
naJ 2,500 sq ft or 1,250 sq It.
Old lJS.23 and Grand RNor.
(313)229-6868.
BRIGHTON. Old 23 Commerce
Center now leasing 2400 tl
12,000 sq II light Industnal
(313)227-3650.tIAlbIle Home

Sftes
For Rent

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL 3 bedrooms, 2'n
baths formal dining room. 1st floor laundry,
lamlly room With woodburnt"g fireplace, central
air and 2 car attached garage Ready to move
Into' $168 900 3486430------,

BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq It Indus\-
naJ building Immedla10ly lMI~
able Wllh offices. FIISt Really
Brokers. (511)546-9400.

monlh
2520

BRIGHTON. For lease, new
warehouse, WIth office space.
Available M<rt 1. (313)437-7637.

BRIGHTON for rent 1500 sq IL
commencal building. 15011.
Grand IWar .-anlage, c:Io&e 10
lOWn, $9OOImonfl. avaIabIe May
1 (313)2.29-6120.

HOWEll, COtnmerclll or oIfice
space, on Grund Rrter. 900 tl
2400 sq II , rents beQIIl as low as
$75lYmonth piss uiliBll

HOWEll. new office compleX,
ready lor tall oa:upency Up to
9000 sq.ft a\ Eest end 01 alt,
neat CkIa'y Collage.

BRIGHTON, up tl 5000 sq II 0/
IndUStnalIn the lak8SIdo Center,
US 23 at I Il6 Ready lor
Immediate occupancy. Flrsl
Realty Broksrs. (511)540-9400
HOWELL FOI lease, modern
mulbple Offices, 3,6911 sq ft
Warehouse, 2,112 sq It WIth
22013 phase pGWflf. YIIId. 1.5
acres for storage. Call
(313)437-7003, Stephanle.
HOWELL Worb1a body shop lor
lease (517)548-5775.
NOVI pnme ataa, I 275 and 96.
3200 sq fl., shoplWarehouseJ
offICe. Call (313)476-7800.
TEN Mile and Orchard lake
Roads, 1,200 sq It. 1doaI1or small
shop end oIfic:il. Six Mile and
CI1Jbb Roads, 2.000 sq ft IdoaI
fO' slOrllgB and light commeraaL
(313)34&7181•

G lNG, GOING PRACTICALLY GONEI'
Charming home on nearly 'n ecre SpaCIous
rooms, overSIzed garage ImmedIate
occupancy" $109.900 348-6430

MUST SEE THIS HISTORIC NORTHVILLE
CHARMERI ClaSSIC home haS been updated
and IS ready to move Into Many custom
features ,"cludlng ·socret- room' Great locatIon,
walk to everything! $t65,900 348-6430

Bulk1lngs
& HaJIs

For Rent

MILFORD haI lor rent Wedding
receplions, showers. p;rues. at;.
(313)685-9OOl. (313)685-3789.

SOUTH l YON • Romanolfs Hall,
European • Amencan CuIsine.
Generous. (313)665-4967 or
(313)665-4993.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 1«1. ft., 2 baths a CIfPOrt.

Office Space
For Rent

ANN Arbor, E. Eisenhower
Parkway. Anrac1lve. Modem.
1900 sq ft. ground floor WI1h
lighted SIQI'I. paIlang. $12.50 per
sq 11 (313)971-1000 days,
(313)429-9222 lNenlllQS.
BRIGHTON DownIOWn. 1. 2, 3,
or 4 room SUites,up tl 900 sq. ft
on GflIld RNor, at MaIn Sb'eet
Very mce. (313)685-7005.
BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE.
ProJesslOna!buidlR;l. from 800
sq It Prime IocallOn, next to Slate
Police Pas I. Contacl:
(313)229-4775, (313)227-4972.
BRIGHTON. Only 1 space Iall,n
the new Summerwood Center
OfflCB Buldng (313)227-2146
BRIGHTON office. 2nd floor,
800 sq.fl, 2 office SUites,
cathedra OOtlng, skyIghts, new
building next 10 Cl\y hall and Qly
perkIng 101. $600.
EvanI(313)227-1328

V1LLAGF: OF MILFORD. QUIet dead-end street
locallon wlth fanced backyard, 3 bedrooms, 1'n
bath. Mov&-In condlhon New kitchen & paInt
Ih,oughout Range & refrigerator ,"cluded
$79,900 684-1065In'"----.....•....'l~_....... ":..~'I·.'.~'1"""" ~ "',:,;.f ';j .~

" "t f ,"

.' ;,! ':1';.. -,, : "If
}'~W'-';. i-iT

HERITAGE HILLS IN MILFORD Quality n_
construction 4 bedroom Tudor colonial. Copper
bay rool, ceramic baths, master bath WIth
whirlpool tub Marble loye, WIth curved
staIrcase Blick fIreplace $3 t 5 000 684-1065

LIVONIA· Great neighborhood and 900d price I
Charming 2 bedroom w,th large hVlng room
newer carpeting furnace and bathroom Plus
screened porch' Must see" $62 500 348-6430

WILDWOOD RIVER BeautIful Quad 1M executive
famIly lIrea Close to Milford Village and
surroundIng rocreatlon Plenly of room Many
extras $145000 684·t065

PEACEFUL COUNTRY ESTATE I Sprawling
custom ranch located on over 6 acrea With 2
stall horse barn Sepsrate yet anached 90 sq
It apartment 4 car garage full basement All
thiS & morel' $250 000 348-5430

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch In NotthVlllel
Neutral decor Newer 2 c.r garage, central air,
aluminum WIndows furnace and much more
See lor y",ursell' $106,000 348-6430

Professional
Offices

For Rent

CoD 546·2680
9 ttw 5 Weekdays

9Jite300
D&N Saving

aJildIng
611 E. Grand River

Howell

DlV-'H-
BARTON Qty, MI. TURKEY •
HUNTERSISPRING FISHER·
MAN. AIc:ona Counly area D.
Modem IIInI&eCI calw to( rent
Fins, Fealhers & Fur .•
(517)546-1618. (517)736-8083.
BLACK lake Weekly rental
summer cottage. Exool1en15aldy
beach, good fishing .•
(313)632-5216.

Receptionist
Proto Copier

Fox Service
& Telephone

Service Provided

HARTlAND ;wea. Lake Tyrone 2
bedroom milage lor the summ~.

BRIGHTON. 7SOsq It office III $650 per month. (313)632·7166,
itdus~ sub for rent S400 per HILTON HEAD 2 bedroom, 2'h
month. (313)229-6475. bath condo SleejlS 6. Near
BRIGHTON. Offace space fl)( beach. Free tennIs 2 pools.
Ieese CII1Old US-23. Ask lor :-:(3::-:'3:,:)229-6.;;,.,.,,...92;.,.1..,..,-~..,...__
Randy. (313)229-2075. HILTON Head Island. 2 bedroom,
BRIGHTON. Fusl Class E:xecu- 2 bath vila, on AlIa1l1COam
M office spa WI\h IU1 bme Beach. Pool. Close tl golf and

lllnnlS. Belore May 26. $500,
shared secretary, answe~ after, $575 per week.~= ~~,cal ;,,;(3.,..,'3,;;)6;.29--=-'_743,,:..:- _
Rrter Bend ExeeubVe Sulles. MYRTLE Beach Oceanlront
(313)227-3710. Condo Two bedroom, two bath.

sleeps 6 (313)~.

BRIGHTON office. 2 spaces
avalable witt _lanai office.
receptIOn area, library and
conInnoo room. CaI Arata al
(313)229-5788.

Land
For Rent

JUST Wl8$1 01 Bnghtln, vacant
lakefront property for rent IdoaI
for boa ling and PICnlClng.
(313)449-8345 leave message

BRIGHTON tor leese, 1.125 sq.
It office space. QlallIy BnahIOn
location In quality Bngrllon
building. (313)229-2710.
HARllANO. 400 Sq. Fl and 200
sq It, near 23 on M-59. NewlY
decorated, heat Includeef.
(313)632-5385. Storage Space

For Rent

MilfORD Road 1,400 It. ndoor
slorage. $300 per monlh.

=:=:--=-:- __ """"'""_(313)335-8005.
HOWELL 2 largo rooms, front :"W"'H":"IT"'::'MO~R::;"E";';"'La""k-e-a-roo-.-3OO-
~ndow 8Jpo&lX8, ncIudes Ubi- sq It heated. l'llhted shlpptng
\Ies. $425 per monlh door/pad $2.00 per sq.fl.
(51~148. (313)231.1221.
HOWELL E~t Grand Rtver, 800 =.::;:..-.::;:~----
sq It officel medlCall dental, 6
rooms. $650 month
(517)546-3440.

I
Wanted To Rent ;,

HOWELL Gl'llat locallon, 0"
Grand R,ver. _~pproxlmately
1,050 sq.ft (517)54&2546, Bob
MILFORD. 3 room office SUite,
cenlral air. water, parkmg
(313)685-2203.

FOWlERVlllElHoweli area.
MIchigan Slale doc1or, needs tl
rent property that Will allow:
outdoor sled dogs. Prefer·
acreage Starling First week n'
June (505)281.9098 : 4.:
WANTED 3 bedroom house tl: i;
rent or lease wJ1hoptlOf110 buy.· ~"
Call (517)54lHl466 :

NORTHVillE/DOWNTOWN
Pnme OfflCB space In nowly
renovaled h6tonc building leattw·
ang hardwood floors, h'9h bn
c:ejmgs Md exposed bnck wall
1.~1 sq. leet 1(313)642-1012.

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT Ranch In HIghland
Hills Sub Bllng your fusslost buyers 3
bedroom. 2 balh, 3 docks overlooking lake Full
walk-out basement Quality woodwork
throughout $t57,900 684·1065

GREAT FAMILY HOME WIth many updates
Central air remodeled kItchen WIth new bUilt In

oven and mIcrowave Finished roc room large
master sUIte and master bath 3 bedrooms 2',
baths Super. super sharp' $t 45 900 348 6430

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's most
successful seller of
homes to work for YOIl.
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The Line of Fate

STORY BY ALICIA GARRISON

Are the lines, irregularities and folds of
your hands related to future events in your
life?

Palmist and psychic consultant Carole
Venuen believes they are, to an extent.

"Can you tell the future by the hand? I
am inclined to say yes, to some degree,"
said Verroen, owner of the Institute of
Clinical Hypnosis and Mental Science at
136 E. Grand River Ave. in Brighton. "But
I still believe that we have free will and
choices about things in relation to the fu-
ture. There's never anything there that you
cannot change."

Palmistry-the study of the hand in its
entirety-has been practiced for thousands
of years. In China. it has existed since
3,000 years before Christ. And today, it is
practiced in India, Syria, Egypt and the
Western world as well.

Most palmists will tell you that your left
hand represents what you bring into this
life, and your right hand tells what you are
making out of it.

When reading a palm, palmists don't just
study the lines of the hand. They also look
at the shape, texture, mounts, crosses,
ridges and triangles of the hand.

There arc four major lines which are
used to divide the hand into various sec-
tions: the Line of Life, thc Line of Head
the Line of Heart, and the Line of Fate.

The Une of Ufe is one of the more
deeper, pronounced lines of the hand. Most
people believe the longer this line is, the
longer they will live, but Venuen says that
isn't the case.

"It's the condition of the line which is
more of an indication of how long you
will live, rather than the length of the
line," she said. "If it's all broken up and
sort of scattered, it may mean that you
have bad health."

According to Verroen, the length of the
life line can be read to determine approxi-
mately when you may have health prob-
lems. A radial scale is used to divide the
hand into different age categories, roughly
pinpointing when events will occur in your
life.

Verrocn has a complete break in her life
line which she said was representative of
her death. When Venuen was 20. she suf-
fered from kidney failure and was physi-
cally dead for a shon period of time before
being resuscitated.

If there is a forK at the end of your life
line, it generally means that you will end
your life in a different place from where
you began.

The Une of Heart is supposed to be
representative of your feelings-how you
relate to your spouse, family, and friends.
The more chained this line is, the more
likely you arc to fracture your emotions.
You may have a really hard time becoming
deeply involved. You are afraid to open up

Palmist and psychic cons.dtant Carole Verroen looks over a guest's hand.

and may even be a little distant with your
own children.

Tiny lines crisscross through the line of
hean. If more lines extend down from the
line of hean than up, the more worrisome
love will be for you. If more lines point
up, the more distractions you will have in
different kinds of love.

the hean line, than fate will, almost with-
out fail, play a pan in the lasting relation-
ship of your life. "Because it docs, at
times, influence the way you think,"
Vermen said.

The Line of Marriage is located ar-
ound the base of the pinky. The little lines
that appear on the side of your hand (be-
tween the line of the hean and the bottom
of your pinky) when you double up your
fist are supposed to represent the number
of children you will have.

The Une of Head is an indication of
your level- headedness-the way you think;
the way you reason out problems. This line
is symbolic of stability, logic and intuition.

"The head line, to me, sometimes tells
more about the person than the life line
because this influences most everything you
do," Verrocn said.

If this line runs straight across your
palm, it means that you're very logical and
creative worK may come hard for you. You
prefer to do things in sequence.

If this line curves, it means that you are
more emotional and imaginative.

The shape of the hand tells a lot ab-
out a person's character.

A person who ha<; long, tapered hands
has a tendency to be creative. People with
artistic hands are impulsive and hke the
liner things in life. They arc clever and
quick, but have little patience.

A square-shaped hand is the sign of a
useful hand. These people are orderly.
punctual and precise. They love to work
with their hands and are true to their word,
If they say they'!\: going to do something,
they do it.

A hand with crooked fingers (not arthri-
tis) is the sign of an active person. These
people are full of energy, purpose and en-
thusiasm, but can become irritable If they
have to sit still for a long period of time.
They like to put IhClr energy into physical
things.

The Une of Fate is the broken line
that runs up the ('enter of your palm. The
more defined me line, the more fate will
influence your life.

According to Verroen, if this line runs
across your life line, than fate will defi-
nitely influence your life. If it crosses the
head line, it may mean that fate, to some
degree, controls the way you think.

If this line extends all the way across

The Line of Heart

The Line of Head l

The Line Of Life

A hand that is knotty is symbolic of the
philosophic hand. People with philosophic
hands are students of mankind. They tend
to be a little older and love mystery.

Most often, people will have a mixed
hand. While your palm may indicate that
you are spiritual, your fmgers may portray
that you are more realistic. People with
mixed hands are versatile. They are great
in worK requiring diplomacy and tact. A
jack of all trades.

The Finger of Jupiter (pointer finger)
has to do with your attitude toward exter-
nal life.

A person who's pointer finger is squared-
off at the tip, feels that they have to work
hard to do things.

If this fmger turns in when me hand is
in a relaxed state, it may mean th3t you
have a bad attitude right now.

A person who's pointer finger is very
shon in proportion to the others may have
an inferiority complex. This is the sign of
a very insecure person .

If the pointer finger is extremely long in
relation to the other fingers, Verrocn said it
means the person has too much self-esteem.
and may have a little bit of an ego
problem.

The Finger of saturn (middle finger)
is the dividing finger between the physical
and the spiritual world. If this fmger is in
balance with the other fmgers, it means
that you make transitions back and forth
easily.

If it's much longer or shorter, it means
mat you've got a block between the real
world and your spiritual direction, Verroen
said.

The middle fmger is also associated with
a person's sexuality. If this fmger curls up
when the hand is in a relaxed state, it
means the person is closed up right now
and docsn't feel very sensual.

The Finger of the SUn (ring linger) is
representative of a person's emotions and
artistic abilities.

"If it's very shon in relation to your
other fingers, then you have emotional dif-
ficulties," Vermen said. "You're too preoc-
cupied with what's going on inside of
yourself."

At the opposite extreme, if your ring fin-
ger is much longer in relation to your
other fingers, then you're always digging at
yourself, questioning how you really feel
about things.

If this finger curls in toward your palm
when your hand lays flat, you're inhibited
about using your intuition. You don't trust
your gut feeling.

Continued 0112
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Iin Our Town

Local man joins chili cook-off
By LESUE PEREIRA
Stall Wnter

Good Luck to Jim 5gr1ccla of Northvtlle. Mr. Sgr1ccla Js one of 80
cooks vying for the first place title in the National Kidney Founda-
tion ofM1chJgan's Official North Central Chili Cook-Off. ThJs event
Is to be held on Saturday, May 5and wtll follow the rules of the In-
temational Chill Society.

5gr1ccla has entered his chl1l, named Day Later Chill, In the
WGreat Chl1l Cook-Off' for five consecutive years, placing first in the
Renegade Chill Cook-OfT in 1988. He said Mexican oregano Js the
special in~ent that makes his chill great and that's wbat makes
It taste like tomorrow's chill today.

This year's number one true chill cook will Win $500 and a
chance to cornpetein the InternaUonal Chill Soc1etyWorld Champ-
Ionship Cook-Off in CalIfornia this fall.

The event will be held May 5 and 6 at the Washtenaw Farm
CouncU Grounds in Sa1lne.

Golden wedding anniversary
Frank and VlrgInla Bosak of Northv1lle celebrated their 50th wedding

anntversaIY with a mass at Our Lady of Victory Church on April 21.
A reception and dlrmer followed at the Botsford Inn In Fannlngton Hills.

The celebration was hosted by their seven chlIdren, their SPOUlleS and 11
grandchildren. The1rchlldren an:: Edythe Herrmann ofSouth Lyon, Frank
Bosak. Jr. of Arllngton, Tex.• Robert Bosak of Exeter, N.H., Nancy Neihart
of Hurst, Texas, Susan Stine of Boulder, Colo.• VIrglnla WhIttington of
Manassas. Va.• and Stephen Bosak of Austin, Texas.

Among the guests were relatives from Iowa, Colorado and
Massachusetts.

Annual meeting
The Mlchlgan Division of the Woman's Natlona1 Farm and GardenAsso-

ciatlon Is holding thelrSpring Councl1 and Annual Meeting on Wednesday,
May 23. SagInaw wlll setve as the hostess branch and the event wlll be at
the Germanla Town and Countly Club In SagInaw.

Town HaU tickets
TIcketsforthe 1990-91 Town Hall speaker series an: still on sale. Speak-

ers wlll be: WAsThe World Thms- soap opera star Elleen Fulton on Oct. 11;

former lran1a.l hostage Col. Charles Scott on Nov. 8; Mlaa America 1988,
Kaye Lan! Raye Rafkoon March 14, 1991; and veteran newsmanJack Rey-
nolds on Aprll 11, 1991.

1be cost Is $30 for tlckets to the series of four lectures. To order tlckets,
wrtte to: Northv1lleThwn Hall, Bolc93, Northvl11e, Ml48167. TIckets to the
post-speech luncheons wlll be avaUbIe for purchaae afterJune 1and wlll
cost $11 each. Luncheon tickets are only ava1lable to thoee peraons who
have already pun:hased lecture series tickets. Regtstratlon forms and pay-
ment for the luncheons should be sent to the above address, but not unill
after June 1. Make checks payable to Northville Town Hall.

Town HaU fund donations
Money raised through the Town Hall Lecture aer1es Is gtven awayannu-

ally to needy organizations. The deadl1ne for charttable organizations to
apply for the funds raised through the Town Hall lecture aer1es Is May 31.
Interestedorganlzat'ons from Northville, NOYtand Plymouth should aend a
letterstatIngexactlywhat thelrchartty does to: Board ofAwards, Northville
Town Hall, Box 93, Northville, Ml 48167.

Northville Players
1be Northv1lle Players and the Northville HIstorical Soclety are pleased

to announce the production dates of the cJaasic melodrama wDora, The
Beautlful Dishwasher" (or The Herolne Who Cleaned UpI)

Performances are May 4 and 5 at 8 p.m. and May 6 at 2 p.m. The cost Is
$5 on Friday and Saturday or $3 for the Sunday matinee.

The play wlll be given at the New School Church Building. M1llRace HIs-
tor1cal Vl1lage, Griswold Street. For ticket information, call 348-1845 or
348-2678.

Refreshments wl1l be served and audience parUdpatlon (booing!
hissing/cheering) Is encouraged.

Annual Road RaUy
The Northville Ncwmmers' Annual Road Ra1lywlll be held on Saturday,

May 19 at 6 p.m. In the Schoolcraft College South ParkIng Lot. The
emergency number during the event Is 420-2314.

Chairperson for the event Is CaIyn Doebler. Reservations should be
made betweenAprlI30and May 7between 8a.m. and 8p.m. only. Call Ca-
ryn Doebler at 348-3872.

The cost Is $25 per couple which lnc1udes a cold buffet dinner, prizes
and a cash bar.

Life secrets revealed by lines on hand
CoIltlnued from 1

The __ flI Mwcury (pinky) Is
symbollc of Intlmacy. If this flnger Is
lsolated when a person holds their
hand up, Itmeans that they're having
problem, with InUrnate relation-
ships. It also may mean that you're
estranged from your famlly. "You
can't get close," Verroen said.

Ifthe pinky Is long compared to the
rest ofyour fingers, then It Is an indi-
cation that you have a real desire to
go on with lmowledge and education.
You're wanting to develop intellectu-
ally. You want to learn.

If this finger Is physlca1ly twisted.

It sometlmes means that this person
has a hard tlme te1ltng the truth.

Mounts or swelllngs under each
finger tell whether or not a person's
llfe Is balanced.

When a mount Is well-developed,1t
means that that part oftllelr llfe Is in
pretty good shape, Verroen said. If
there Is a depression Instead of a
mount. It usually means, depending
which finger It Is under, that that part
of a person's llfe has not yet
developed.

For example, if there Is a depress-
Ion under the Flnger of the Sun or

ring finger, tllen lOVehas not yet de-
veloped In that person's life.

If the bracelels come real high up
Into the hand on a woman, It may
mean that they wlll have a difficult
tlme delivering a chUd.

If you don't like the outcome of
your palm reading. don't despair.
Venoen says tlle hand Is constantly
changing. Unes get deeper, crosses
become more pronounced and
mounts develop.

"When you have a particular trait
and a palmist tells you this Is going to
happen and tllere's no choice, don't
worry," Verroen said. -I stl1l belleve
we have choices about things. It's stl1l
not, as I say, from God's mouth, to my
ears. to your Itnes on your hand:

Bracelet. appear around a per-
son's wrtst when they bend their
hand toward tllelr forearm, The more
bracelets a person has, supposedly,
the greater their longevity, Each ring
Is suppo~ to represent 2O-years of
llfe.

WIhave found that not necessar1ly
to be true," Verroen said. -I tend to
look at the whole hand to give you an
Idea oflongev1ty.llookat the person's
stress level, their mental and roman-
tic attitudes, how flex1bUethey are:
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Ann Thompson, president of the Northville branch of the American
Association of University Women, and Ann Weston, program chair.
person for the Michigan dlvlson display AAUW Infonnatlon. They will
announce their local college scholarship winners on May 16

Group of women
live for learning
By LESUE PEREIRA
Stall Writ8r

As comp1alnts grow over the rela-
tive decllne of qua1lty education.
there Is stl1l an active group of people
dedicated to furthering their own
education as well as the education of
others.

The American AssocIation of Uni-
versity Women (MUW) Is an expan-
sive organization which has been fill-
Ing the gap for out -of-school college-
educated women stl1l seeking mental
challenges, and fadlltatlng the learn-
Ingprocess for many others on an in·
ternatlonal, national, state and local
level,

"No matter what you do in the or-
ganization. you an: always learning
something,- said Ann Weston, state
program vice president for the Mlchl-
gan division of the AAUW.

Started In 1881 by a collection of
17 college educated women from
eight different universities, the group
initIaLly served as a haven for Intelll-'
gent, th1nkIng women looking for an 1

outlet for their Ideas In an age when
women were supposed to be seen but'
not heard.

-Early women that were educated
were very much alone because they'
were considered strange for going to

CoIltlnued 00 3
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Women cloggers maldng beautiful noise
By LESUE PEREIRA
S~1f Wnter

, Dancing around in their hot pink
nifiled dresses, the 30 or so faces
were all br1ght wtth sm1les.

No, this was not a Une of excited
young gIr1s waiting with proud pa-
rents to be photographed with the
Easter Bunny.

,This was the pride of NCNI'sdanc-
Ing community - the NCNISlxthgate
Cloggers who recently took second
place at the Oakland County Talent
Ex.travaganza.
'. 'We lost to Sam the hannonica

Il\llr.. but we beat out the belly
q!'-Ocer: said clogging Instructor
cathy F1orko.

Clog dancer Dorothy Hartshorne
expressed surprise at their fine
showing.

"'The music wasn·t really in sync
but Iguess we didn·t look that bad:
said Hartshorne. who Is a Northville
reSident.

Cloggers. For some reason this
term immediately brings images of
blond women with braids dancing in
heavy wooden clogs on an outdoor
stage with a green landscape and the
Swiss Alps as a backdrop.

ThIs Is Incorrect - the dancers.
some brunettes but most with silver
hair. don't even wear clog'J. The
proper shoes for clogging are nothing
more than low-heeled dance shoes
Withmetal Jingle taps attached on the
bottom to the toes and the heels.
. "It Is a combinatJon of EngUsh

step-dancJng. the irish JIg. the Scot-
t~shIl1ng. anti. German stomp danc-
Ing with a Uttle black American and
<;herokee Indian Influence." said
F1orko.

PlnUnued from 2,
khool: Weston said.
: Through the years of the assocIa-
'tJon's existence. the university edu-
:catJon requirement has stuck, al-
;though the requirement that mem-
·bers be female was dropped twoyears:ago.
: "'The w1lUngness to change Is not
,always there: said Ann Thompson.
:presldent of the MUWs Northville
:branch. who said the decision to ad-
·mlt men was a difficult one for the
:OrganlzatJon.
:. The Northville branch stJll has no
·male members. although statewide
:there are about 35 actJve men.
: Northville women banded together
'and started their own branch dUring
:the fall of 1975 and It nowc1almsab-,·,"···
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Dancers for Novi's Sixth Gate cloggers concentrate during a practice at the Novi Civic Center

pastfew years. said It Is a type ofAp- a testament to things that can be and Recreation, the group welcomes
palach1an Mountain danclngthator- achieved by senior dUzens. dancers from surrounding
IgInated in the Georgia area. The average age of the NCNIclog- communitJes.

"It really takes a lot of courage to gers Is 67. with the high end of the The women meetforpractlce twice
take up this type of dance: said range at 74. a week. dancing for three soUd hours
Kathy Crawford. special recreatJon "ThIs Is what Ihave always been to the tunes of Randy Travis. the
coordlnatorforthe Novl C:lvIccenter. hunting for; said Shirley Gomori. a Statler Brothers. Tanya Tucker and
"Most of the women have no dance Detroltresldentwhohasdancedwlth the like.
experience: two other clogging groups before d1s- "A lot of It Is country music: said

Not only does the clogging group covering NCNI·s. Dorothy HInkle. who has been the
hold Its own at talent shows and Although the group practJces In group's disc jockey for the past year
other performances. but the group Is Novi and Is sponsored by Novl Parks and a half.

out 65 members. Statewtde the
M.UW has 62 branches boasting
more than 5.125 active women and
men.

One of the organizatJon's main
pUrp<''.leSIs to help women network
more effectively and open up more
doors to them.

"We have never really gotten the
good-old-girls network gOing like the
good-old-boys: said Weston.

Weston. who received a bachelor of
arts degree from central Mlchlgan
University and a master's degree
from Eastern Michigan University.
has been Involved in MUW book
sales. wine and cheese parties and
various other fundraislng events for
the past 25 years.

The AAUW's work Is done
throughout the year. raising funds

used to finance the educations of
promising young students.

On the national level. female gra-
duate school students can apply for
fellowships Ifp1annJng to enter a field
where women are underrepresented.

On the local level. the MUW
branch awards two scholarships ev-
ery year to high school seniors plan-
ning to attend college. The awards
are given to both male and female
students.

RaIsing and awarding money for
educatJonal purposes Is viewed by
the organization as the most effective
tool for atta1n1ng' their goals of ad-
vanceMent ofwomen1educatlon over
the lIfetlme and positive societal
change.

In additJon to helping to fac1lltate
the education of others. MUWmem-

, Florko. who herself clogs and has
taught the variatJon tap dance for the
r

:Education is never complete for university women,
•
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bers meet once a month to hear
speakers on topics ranging from edu-
catJon to osteoporosis to recyc1lng.

'We usually bring speakers on
topics of community Involvement
things: said Thompson. 'We like to
keep people up to date:

"I wake up at night and the songs
are running through my head: said
PJa."l8home.

Although the claggers tend to rely
heavily on the sounds of country and
bluegrass music, their brand of
danc1ng can really be performed to
any music.

"You ahould see the audience
when they start dancing to old·tlme
rock 'n' roll: Crawford said.

The clogging group was the
bra1nchIld oCCrawford, who had seen
clogg1ng elsewhere and thought It
would be a great Idea for Noviarea se-
niors. Shortly after she hooked up
with F1orko. who was taking lessons
and was enthuslastJc about the Idea.

"I knew I had to take It slow: Craw-
ford said. "I thought everyone would
say, ·clogging. huh? and think Itwas
something to do with their veins:

However. after their first demon-
stration, they had an overwhelming
response with more than 70 people
coming to watch the show and things
just took off from there.

"She (Crawford) told me Iwould
have only four people In my first class
and I walked in to find 25." F1orko
said.

The cloggers enjoy danCing for a
variety of reasons from fun to fitness
to social encounters.

Jean Radke. a Novi resident. re-
cently retired and has been clogging
for about a year.

"I love It because of the exercise:
Radke said. "and the women are all
so ntce:

Stage fright keeps Radke from par-
ticipating in the Novl Slxthgate Clog-
gers' on-stage shows and perfor-
mances. butltls not because of a lack
ofpractJce. She has all the music on
tape and practices at home.

"I put in about six hours of practice
every week." Radke said.

Also on the local level the women
oganlze themselves into smaller topi-
cal study groups to discuss anything
they have a common interest in.

"There are many homemakers
looking for something a Uttle more
educational to do: Thompson said.

BUFFET

School Notebook
LAl1RAL.ClARKE, a Junior at

Kalamazoo College in Kafamazoo.
was named to the dean's list for
the last academic quarter.

Clarke Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Clarke of
Northville and a graduate of
Northville High School.

KEENA S. IIOOSSAVI, a
freshman at Kalamazoo College in
Kalamazoo, was named to the
Dean's Ust for the last academic
quarter.

Moossavlls the daughter ofDr.
and Mrs. Seld Moossavl of North·
ville and a graduate of Detroit
Country Day School.

7
WARNING SIGNALS

THAT CAN SAVE
YOUR LIFE, .. IF
YOU SEE YOUR

DOCTOR!
1. Change in bowel or

bladder habits
2. A sore that does not

heal.
3. Unusual bleeding or

discharge
4. Thickening or lump in

breast or elsewhere
5. Indigestion. or difficulty

in swallowing.
6. ObVIOUS charge ,r, .vcr;

or mole
7. Nagging cOLJgnor

hoarseness

IAMERICAN
~CANCER
'SOClETY~

Sunday, May 13th From 10 30 a m to 3 pm

Adults $14.95 $8.95

lAWN EXPERT
GEOFF SAVAGE

Sat••May 5th. 1990
10 am - 2 pm

C eofl' will be
here to answer
aU ofyour lawn
care questions
In an Infonnal
atmospherel

Celebrate Mother's Day, Holiday Inn Style
...Your Mom Deserves the Best!

EnlOYChef Cummmgs tantaliZing selections created espeCially for the
occasion Indulge yourself With our dessert extravaganza I

-\t~~~
LIVONIA-WEST

1-275 at Six Mile Rd.

Free

~,Ask Our LanExpertl~
Brin Us Your Lawn Care Problems!

ORTHO Weed"B"Gone
BONUS SIZE
25% MORE
$8.49
40 oz. REG. 9.49
Kills dandyllons
and other weeds.
'2000·130

Custom Blended
Grass Seeds

BULK· Sold by the pollDd • 1 or
1001 Our experts have blended

spttlally se!( "'II Hybrid grdSS seeds
to sull wet c,rxds.

15% OFF All
Custom Blends

WE SELL I PIICES EFFECTIVE I WE SELL .LonERY nCKETS THRU MAY.12, 1980 MONEY ORDERS.

Gro-Tone
~~l\ Grass

Food
$17.96
10.000 sq It.
REG. 2395
117 5(}.0023

ORTHO Fertilizer
Drop Spreader -;;;;;..,
$5.00 OFF REG. $59,99
'2300-007
PWS FREE,;..' -r-::--.JL._
'AU AOOul r...i;;;:;;;~::;...,.;;'
Launs'
A $7.95
Vahle

....
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The Museum of Wes1ern Expcmion is located i"I !he bse ci :he Gofeoway Arch in Sf. Louis
Photo by MICKEY JONES Photo by MICKEY JONES

A statue of Sf. Louis is located in the city's Forest Park

'The Gateway to the West'
'Meet me in St. Louis' a grand idea for midwest travelers

Hotels are p;en::"'\i :::. s~ Lcx=
The Hotel Majestx:. a bJstcnc .,ea.""i 0;
a hoteL is 5180 a r.:ght fer:we ?C'-
sons. accord.Jng to the AAA Too:-
book. 5100 a rught per a kr.'lg-
distance lnqu1I)'. and oIll)' S65 ~
night when you actually confront the
desk clerk. Other hotels b,a,,-e sunl·
Iarly discounted for the qwet urnes.

A tI1p to St. Louis Is not a tI1p to St.
Louis W1thout a Visit to the famous
Gateway Arch. this country's tallest
monument and one ofits most Visited
sites since erection in 1965. It's all
part of Jefferson National Expanslon
Memol1a1. a national park comme-
morating St. Louis as the Gateway to
the West.

For $2.50 (50 cents for kids) you
can travel to the top of the arcll. Allow
one hour for the wait and the r1de.
While you're wait1ngyou can tour the
free Westward Expansion Museum
on the site and learn more about the
trend that ~ and Clark sta.'1.ed
and nouveau Cal1fomtans continue.

While down bv the rMrs1de you
can stroll the cobblestone levee (per
Webster. an enbankment to prevent
a riVer from llood1ng border1ng land).
Many excursion boats double as re-

By Carotyn DeMarco

Welcome to St Louis. Mo. - a big,
small town or maybe It's a small. big
town. pressed up tight against the
MIssissippi Rlver. halfway betwttn
Canada and the Gulf of MexIco and
proudly referred to as the -gateway to
the west."

It·s also the location of the world's
largest brewery. site of the 1904
World's Fair. birthplace of slJced
bread. home of the National Bowling
Hall of Fame and the eastern bc.rder
forall radio stations that start W1thK.

We took our trip during the mid-
winter season whJch oifers cheap
travel rates and a break from the
hustle and bustle of tourist season.
However. most riVer boats and out-
door tourist sites are closed for the
winter.

Most M1ss1ssippi sldewheeler ex·
cursion boats run between May and
October as well as the Six flags Over
Mid-America amusement park. !f
you go this summer check them out
and don't forget St. Louis Cardinals
baseball-the heart of St Louis
tour1sm.

Rivefuend CORRECTION

On Page 148 of our
May 2 Mailer. the Illus-
tration of the =4964 TV
IS incorrect. We regret
any ~nconvenlence
thiS may have caused.

Located actjaceul &0 aaturaDy
wooded H.iDes Part. ecooolDJCal 1
aDd 2 bedroom apart1neDt5 aDd
IowDbouses Coa1f~ bvmg
wida air ........tmooJiD. pnu\.t
baJcoaies. huge closets. beat
IIIcludeci !\!so ~bIe TV. 2
swiJnm.iDg pools aDd aeroIJIcs
fteueu ceD\.tr S"otART s&op at the
froat entrance
30500 ~est Vt urea
~ Middlebeh aod
\lenimu Roads

,A UlNlS
(.of,,/hCRVH,'

S~AlRlS

W~b~0~§
~JI~~
Come To OUf Inn

77 cea.,lfd\J Oo':.'e~ ~I txl~.
QnOre,reaf ::"r.~ P"Jm"-~".,,,.
!.eO\Of'Ilo vt 0<.1 ..I '( W ,.. (c,..""
JCHor>te It ..tro.1'' 0 :.,*,: ~
r.e,grC)c,..,rv....o ")lrrc,.:.
pf')e'e d"l fOt'TIoI"'':I'-:.r rilo£!:
l.celertt1r'1of!'f • ...:.eo
0" <J 'T'oar,IQI".fJ"J , QI\O t
CeOt'G<-rrOPO'I",.," ':J')O

'CM1itJcu".' loir' ()I"tO
Q,,-:.r Ol"(ea ,....., foe.
anOI 27!.-C>le"'f':N'f:r~
10 Ire o.rpoGoft 0:.-1" K.otrrr

Der(c,...torv.:Jfal"'."~"')"T'
$Vvfh'leloO oteos 9 Mue
Pvoa 1 ~ rrltHH _e:.' c,..f

F0""'.''010'1 PC<><1
CALL TODAY
478,4664

V(~l. flrd fl". ~t' 'rr""
~-:-~ ~t- C0'.J' .....C d' ~sr ~
f'\ ' ... ~'::J'-:(~ ':I,'1df~/"'~S""'-;
~tJ( d ~ 010 ,Am'::'PCdr 'dfT) I",

'~c. ~es f,f'~'" I St' ~dr 0
'" Cl'"(5 O ....'Q(rt ~nC a 'u
1t~1 ~toCk(d bd'

IJnE-lt'lc' I' ~ luf"\Ct'l 0 r r(~' v'
rdPDy tv.,l"l· YOu Il 'I (I \fHy

"mIOrl~bl" ar d "'''!Curr"

1050 BENSTDf RD.
WAllED LAKE

669-2122
I" Cr/r""e'~(' T,,"~ .,r '1" 0' N~ ...

f d.;o (/ .v -0'" ""P~ ry ita f:C l...~t"

~.Nl'\ (.II Un-on Laiot

s:a:=:s - ::X±..lc.~ a fioaung
~:C's'

1:: 1764 a F~ ~ tra~.
~ Lac..~~. es~ a :.-ad.:.."lg
:JOS: cr.::rus ..~:e~ ba:'..tt of the MIs-
s:SS,?pl Tona)' ::'5 a tourist
atl.-ac:lon-r-estau.-ants and shops.
Among them a.T't Gibbors !'Ocwelnes
and Co5tuces. a fun shop Withadult
oovelues. stage makeu;:> and ~c
tricks. M1ssourt ~. a show-
case ilr M1ssourt aafters W1thqwlts.
~ and folk art; and SWiss VIllage
Book Store Antique ArIrtI:::x. a brow-
sers dream of old and rare books and
art1fac:ts.

After dark the park1ng lots fill w1th
fun-seekers there for the good music
and fun times and the streets fill with
strollers and horse~wn carnages.

Young locals consider Muddy Wa-
ters the most popular nightspot.
Hanrlegan's Pub featu."'e5 jazz The
Blarney Stone houses a dInner
theatre.

Just across town at Market and
18th is a spectacular tourist attrac-
tion and prominent landmark. Union
Station. In Its heydey the mammoth
station was the largest and busiest in
the world 'With more than 100.000

passengers through each day. Shops
in the statton Include all the upscale
regulars you've come to know and
1ove-Edd1e Bauer. Crabtree and
Evelyn. Banana Republic. and some
interestmg independent!> as welL

They mclude the Great Tra1n
Store. wblch sells O. Nand H gauge to
kids who never grow up as well as
whistles. c:.as.seues, books and mags
for tram lavers. Near it is America's
Nauonal Parks. a store devoted to
books about 1.:.S national parks. hls-
tory and eeologJcal topics; JC1j of ire-
land. all the obvious H1bernlan Im-
ports like woolens. Jrtsb oatmeal and
hera1dIc keyI::haJn.s and posters; a
computer genealo~' kiosk.. and Top It
ott a small hat store.

Go to the home of the world's
largest brewery and not Visit? No
chance. The tour takes you outside
through blocks and blocks of
Anheuser·Busch property Includmg
the famous Clvdesdales' stable.
packaging plant and the ever-
popular hosplta1.lty center A large
gift shop ca ters to logo lcllrersof Bud-
weiser and M1chelob brews

Beer lovers are often baseballlov-
ers as well !fyou fit mlO the categol)',

ftdke
&t Shears

at Sears.

% rI ~ U f

• FREE 8 oz DaVid Andrews'
hair care product
PLUS a $5.00 salon certificate
With any service of $11.00
or more. Use the certificate for
your next VISit or as a gift

Wit" selected stylists
\ '
'~ ,

ROSEVILLE
STERLING HTS.
TROY
HIGHLAND PK.

Ofle' vOl,O l,ml,1 Mov J 1

296-2590
247-4240
585-6631
868-1387
'990

not far from the brewery is Busch
Stadium. home to the (St. Louis)
Sports Hall of Fame. Stan Is still The
Man here. 40 years later, Musla1is
1mmortahzed W1tha statue outside.
and a near-shrine mslde. You can
also follow the careers of baseball
greats Lou Brock. Ken Boyer. Dizzy
Dean and Hed Schoendienst. All
other sports take a back seat.

Just across the street Is the Na-
tional Bawling Hall of Fame. depict-
ing the hlstory and heroes of the
game. an old-fashioned bowling alley
and other exhibits. Ho hum,

Institutions on the grounds of the
1.400 acres of Forest Park include
the St. Louis Art M\l5eum. St. Louis
Zoological Park. St Louis ScIence
Center and the Jefferson Memorial,
which chr'Orucles St. Lows lustory,

TIle art museum IS the successor
to the oldest art museum west of the
M1ss1ss1ppland ranks as one of the
top 10 in the United States. Admis·
sion Is free.

TIlere Is an admission charge to
the strikingly modern science
center-the combined McDonnel
Planetarium. Museum of SCIence

and Natural History and the Medical
Museum. The Discovery Room allows
ch1ldren the OpportUIllty to see. feel
and touch. Monsanto SCIence Center
provides 24 larger-than-lJfe exhibits
in an outdoor setting.

TIle Missourt Botanical Garden Is
the oldest botanical garden in the
United States. conceived in the
1850s by Henry Shaw. and still reo
ferred to by St, Lou1sans as Shaw's
Garden. The 79-acre garden Is built
around Shaw's country home. Tower
Grove House. which can be toured

It's a pleasant walk through the
rose garden. Japanese garden or En-
glish woodland. Abonus is the sculp'
tures which grace the fountains
(turned off during the wmter) an~
grounds-including works by Ale-
xander Calder. Heruy Moore and carl
MJlles.

We were lucky to travel dUring the
off-season because even Tony's. one
of only nine Mobil Guide five-star
North American restaurants had
room for us on a Friday night with
only an hour's notice. Ifyou go now.
be sure to make reservations.

"'0 E. lono l.h Rd. Troy" _

EUROPEttO
Weekly NONSTOP Chimer I EUROPE & BEYOND

Flights from DETROIT to BRITISH AIRWAYSFRANKFURT I 11",,,,.H,fMunralrlult'·7

Frl & Wed V2 5249 I London Holidays... _,............:. RT ....
..... ~ S20 3,4 or 7 nights from $717

"Lullhansa's tram .. I lnd Altl,vo I,om Doc,,,,, Ho' ... 9~'" ..
other 8111106" WI1h conneaJon 10 MlAoIICH I lUllS Fou' gIN: ~8ls 1oc"<Xl$a frM'

• HAMBURG • DUESSB.DORF • CO- I Tel's Escorted Tours
LOGNE·~·lBPZJG·DRESDEN. I Foc:III"lritain 11 days $1C02

LON DON IlE:,!~a;i;::~~~~$1&55

::~: V2 s249 I ~:~~ir~~:e<Iand';~":yS $1896
A •• ,lca. RT .... 1 EngWlcl' I,,",,,,,W~,., SeoU.lld
T_M from :' Euro'''IUYlnful'l 18 days $1920
P'Aftlr SS81 .............D....- ... ATA EngWlcl' gelg"'m, HolWld· OMna.oy

~- _D __ ... o.w. I Swtle<\&od.ftolly ·Vat~Ct)',Fr>J'OO

II.urorrftftAM 5399 - - -. IlChlichtllfirilain 16 d.1yS $1842~'LI\U... :;.,.- ....... j Engt.and.W ..... ScottANt

E@!Uq"'Nitjl,lilfJAt:MI Tile CIllllO,olitan 22 days $2262
Foryour....--.....OlIl'ltlone ........ lIncl~ EngJ.1Nl' n.lg"Jm. Hol""'" 0.."""'0" Au"'''
...,._ .... prIoedcor I:'Ilr-.peMclv..,. I SM1orlan<!' ft",\" Va,...>, C'y' Frana>
_ w-ycor, ..,._ ... ., GermAny AII0b0.. ,.<kI ... lntt RTAI,. Ho'"- 1lN.. '.0l.
"InEngiond...,I"SIn--.cl (VATQII and., T'...... , •• Holtl S4on1co CII.' .... VAll .....

... ...,. nllCll i-d.IOocll SAV h d'... - -$-1-7-5- -0-0-' PIl~~~~ ,~.~~!p,!J.rI I london 1:-&400 IIorrlln 11'000
plus mnUu" ueo 00 Hombu'1l »00 00I each way • \.. I _ch 1:10000 SMtg." 1:10000

LONDON Leave DelTOll <lonI... 1)0000 ZUrich 1)0000I I R_ IWl 00 Mo'.n U4000
June 15.'90 Ret Ir London June 23 PorI. 1:I,000 .. co U,OOO

IFRAN KFURT Leave DelrOlll W....k."" 'a'''' '''11'''') h0'.' •••",..,,,,,, ajl(',

IMay 23 & 30 Return from Frankl\lr1 I .
May 30 June 6.13. 15.20 or 22

L Uea,..4-30-901----------.... ,..........,.T ........... _._
313-528-3500

,--
TrlD11 Charter

COSMIC TRAVEL I MOORMAN'S TRAVEL I For Tie-In
Mon.-Fri. 9-8 M.,n O'hce 813 Hoo Information

Auburn HIli' :\17 ':l~O t
Sat. 9-5 G.o ... I'o,n,. ftft~ n~1 Call Cindy

574 9370 SO,,'hl,.,," ',,, 01' 1
- W,.or.", ,. ~ftAA 474-6815

-------------
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Speakers for next season
The Northville Town Hall series

has secured some exciting speakers
for their 30th season lectures. They
are:

EILEEN FULTON

EUeenFulton, anenergeueand ta-
lented comedienne. will entertain
with her behind the scene stories of
the world of soap operas. JJve theater
and cabaret.

11l1s southern-bred gentlewoman
Is a far cry from the beautiful villai-
ness she plays in ·As the World
Turns." She has been crttically ac-
claimed for her stage penonnances
in "The Fanlasticks: .Many Loves:
and "Who's AfraId orvlrgtnJa Woolf?·

Her busy life also includes the
chairmanshIp of the NewYork Metro-
poUtan committee for UNICEF. She
hosted the internationally telev1sed
March of Dimes Telethon. and tele-
thons for cerebral Palsy.

The spirited daughterofa Method-
Ist mlnlster. she led an Itinerant. ex-
clUng chUdhood as the perennial
·new girl in town'-

COL. CHARLES SCOTT,
: Held hostage in Iran for 444 days.
; Chuck SCott was uncertain whether
: each day might be his last. 11l1s Is a
I man who gained a rare insight into
: the mindset ofhls captors. He speaks
: three languages fluently. 1ncludlng

Farsi. and was thus able to learn
: what makes terrorists ·tick.-

Since his retirement from the
army in 1981. he has become an
award-wlnnlng author. consultant to
internationa! companies doing busi-
ness in the mideast. and one of to-
day's most sought-after public
speakers.

He articulates his Imowledge from
the stage in a way you will never

. forget.

Ifyou tho~t it was going to be
"just another weekend"...

Economy Car

$1'Z99 perw(ekend day

$48.00 per 3-day weekend

Unlimited Mileage
Economy Car Loss Damage WQlverS10 99 per cia) "here a,allabk'

Lincoln Continental

$99.00 per 3-day weekend

Unlimited Mileage
Connll£nral Loss Damage WQl\fT S11 99 per day "here aWll/able

SEARS
car& 'JtIcIc
Rental

Lse }'lur SeJrsetu ~ (,lrd al SeJ" CJr and
Truck Rtnral located In mosl Bud~l offices
For Sears mfOOTIat10n and re~r\"'Jnon~ L3ll
355-5520

think again.
Thmk about thiS Thmk about spendmg the

weekend enJoyJ.ng yourself Relax by the lake Warch
a sunset from a hilltop Ger back [0 nature Or back [0

the city mghilife Wherever you're off [0, we'll make 1£
even berter, WIth me Weekend Getaway from Budget
Rent a Car Offer valid through May 20,1990, at
partiClparing locanons only Avallabulty ISlimited.
Car must be pICked up berNeen noon Thursday and
noon Friday and returned ro rentinglocanon by 6 p.m
Monday. There WIllbe a 55 per day surcharge for
dnvers under 25 and a 515 per day surcharge for
renters under 21 "Weekend" ISdefmed as any three
days between 12noon Thursday and 6'00 p m.
Monday. Refue~ng selVlces, taxes and opnonalltems
are addItIonal Nonnal renral reqUirements and
resmctlons may apply Offernot available m
conjuncnon WIth any other promotIon or dIScount
For information or reservations, call Budget:
355-7900.

Budgpt===
car aflI truck rental

The Smart Money 15on Budget.
• Birmingham -1000 ~t ~Iaple • livonia - 34500 Plymouth Road
• Southfield - 24575 Wesl12-Mlle Road • Warren - 31993 Van Dyke

• Ann Arbor - 200 South A5hlC)• DetrOIt \\etm Allport

KAYE LANI RAE RAFKO

r'·

,",·

7. 27

\

Miss Amertca of 1988, Ra1ko re-
ceived her nursing degree from
Lourde College speclallzlng in cardlo-
pulmoruuy resuscitation with conti-
nuing education in cI1tlca1 ~ of
bone-marrow transplant recipients
and Infection control in hospitals.
She plans to obtain a masters degree
in oncology' and to use her expert-
ences as Miss Amertca to focus na-
tional attention on AIDS. cancer and
pulmoruuy dlseases. Her long-tenn
goalls to open and manage a hospice
program to expand work with the ter-
m1nally ill.

Halko has danced for 12 years.
three as a professional focusing on
Hawallan-Tahltian dance. which she
performed as a Miss America
contestant.

She Uves in Monroe.

\ \,

\

JACK REYNOLDS

It's virtually impossible to encap-
sulate this man's bacJwound. He
has In-depth firsthand Imowledge of
south America, China, Japan and

• the Phllllpines.
Jack Reynolds spent 31 years with

" NBC. 170fthemoverseas produclng.
" managtng bureaus and satellite op-

erations. reporting. wrltlng and
" directing.

SOme of his programs lately have
been: a special on the Flrst Amend-
ment: ·As Japan Ages;· -Women,
Work and Babies: Can America

~' Cope?": "second Thoughts On Being
:' SlngIe;· and ·Managing the Defense
.' Budget in the 19908: a nationwide
:' interactJve satellite press conference

produced by Ted Koppel
• Communications.

a. • e p me

Just a fraction of what we spend dinjng out
could help pick up the tab fora good cause.

Ifl\c ,III,h.lrcd JII'1 .1,m:lIl,\lll0Ilnl 01 - :lnd IIVChour, 01 vollmll'C( !lmc [X'rw«.'«.'''.1'
our moncy ,111(\Ilmc \1 Ith Ihcl:,lII'c, IIC , Amerlc.l\ '1.\Ildanl 01 gll mg.
r«.',lllyl':lIC,lhl'IIt,ItI\Ollld hc.1 ,urc rl'CI\"IC II Ilc:l1I real:hcd Ih" 'land.ml, IIC
IIlI ,lIl:l«.'" could gcncr,llC nwrc .h:ln $17'\ \1lll1on

Agalll" hungcr For hcltcr he:lllh Clcr} }C,lr \\'ltl~ .I,lor~e Cqlul,llcllllO ~O
Or 10 I"'pnl\c 11m .Irl\ .\Ill! cllllllrl' G~· 'D1"'C (\lIlhl)1\ 11I1I-1i1ll1Ilor"n'

1\1I1110n\1\1\)cllp": 11,1\<:helped .J:'I .'t'. 'io 1ll,1"CIt your goal (() glvcflVC
l"I,lhh,h III C1"'lll'nl,ll lhclr 1Il1l)Ull', "/0." 11.... 1 """"" .. ,,,,,.,,, And hell' h'cp '1"lCICI)II dl·nollrl,hcl.!.

7727 7 ? 7 77 7
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Gallery worth a trip to Toledo
The Toledo Museum of Art gOl it",

start In 1901 with a collection con-
sisting of two paintings and a mwn-
milled cat.

Today's musewn Is well worth the
tI1p south. especJal1ynow unUlJune
24. when the canaday Gallel)' wt1l be
hosting "Romance of the TaJ Mahal"
- art from the luxw10us era of the
Mughal emperor Shah Jahan. who
built whal has been called the most
exquisite building In the world.

The exhibit. organized by the Los
Angeles County Museum of Art. fea-
tures 200 obJets d'art from early 17th
centUl)' India. including paintings.
Jewlel)'. architectural elements. car-
pets. textiles and works ofJade. lvol)'
and glass. In addition. the collection
focuses on the Influence the TaJ
Mahal had on later generations of ar-
tists and architects with a display of
models. paintings and photographs.
Among the specla1 hlgh1Ights of the
show are a 141-earat Intricately
caned emerald and a nine-foot tall
model of the TaJ Maha1 buUt for the
1939 World's Fair.

The traveling exhiblUon w1ll only
be shown In Toledo. Los Angeles. the
V1rgIn1a Museum of Flne Arts In
Rlclunond, and the Asia SocIety In
New York City.

In addition. on Sunday. May 20
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. an Indlan Fes-
Uval Day featwing crafts. fashions.
music and dance Is scheduled at the
musewn.

Founded by glass mogul Edward
Drummond Ubbey as "Amusewn to
bring beauty to the llves of ch1ldren
who have none; the Toledo Museum

Art lovers enjoy displays and music during the renovation celebration at the Toledo Museum of Art

of Art has one of the major glass col- housing an extensive collection of cated at 2445 Monroe Street at Scot-
lections In the United States - run- fine art with an emphas.ts on 17th wood,justwestofthedowntawnbus-
n1ng the gamut of glass from 2000 centUl)' Italian and Dutch paintings: Iness district and directly off Inter-
S.C. tothepresent,1nclu~anc1ent 18thcentUl)'French, British and Ita- state 75. Exltslgns are posted on the
Greek and Roman glass. Islamic l1an paintings and decorative arts: expressway. For information. call
glass and the works of 20th centwy and 19th centwy American and (419) 255-8000.
French artist Rene Lallque. European paintings. Hours are 1\1esday to Saturday _

Byond this. the privately endowed 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday - 1
musewn has two acres of galleries The Toledo Museum of Art Is 10- p.m. to 5 p.m.

Musical comedy plays at Marquis
Stephen Sondhelm's hit musical comedy "A _

FwmyThlng Happened on the Way to the Forum"
Is a hJ.Iarlous romp through andent Rome. ThIs
Marquis production features a professional cast
and a New York choreographer.

Performance dates are: 8 p.m. Saturdays. May
5. 12. and 19; Fridays. May 4. 11. and 18at8p.m.:
and Sundays. May 6. 13 and 20 at 2:30 p.m.

TIckets are $10-$11 and can be purchased by
phone at 349-8110 or may be purchased at the
door of the theater.

In Town Each Sunday. performers w1ll compete before a
l1ve audience and a talent agent who wt1l decide
nightly winners. Winners w1ll be awarded dinner
for two In the Swan restaurant and w1ll be allowed
to compete In the grand sing-off.

The grand prize Wlnnerw1ll have a videotape of
their performance sent to Ed McMahon's "Star
5earch" program. For more information. call
349-4000.

"Lamb of God" by Carter. "Children of the ~U"
by K. Shaw. "That's What Friends Are Foi" by
Bacharach/Sager. and many others.

The message offriendshlp Is portrayed through
song. dance. narration and sign language.

Over 80 youth are involved. ages 13-19. Stu-
dents are from Northv1lle. Novl. Farmington.
South Lyon. MIlford and Plymouth.

Performance dates are: May 6. 10 a.m. at St.
Mathews Methodist Church In Uvonla; and 6:30
p.m. at Utica Methodist Church In Utica; May 13.
6 p.m. at the F1rst United Methodist Church of
Northv1lle.

GARAGESALE - A huge garage sale to benefit a
leukemia VICtim will be held the weekend of May
3-5. The sale w1ll run from 9 a.m. through 6 p.m.
and w1ll be held at 24666 NovlRoad (next to Mlchl-
gan Tractor). 11lIs sale w1ll be a rollectlon of evel)'-
thing from clothing and books to furniture do-
nated by many people.

NOVI CHORALAIRES - The Novl Chorala1res'
Spring Concertw1llbe held on Saturday. May 12at
7:30 p.m. In the Fuerst Auditoriwn at Navl HIgh
School. TIckets are $4 for adults. $3 for seniors
and $12 for a fam1ly tlr.ket and are ava1lable at
NoVlDepartment of Parks and Recreation. at the
Citllddler In Northville. and at the door.

BRITISH FARCE -1be Navl Players wt1l be pre-
senting -see How They Run." a British farce writ-
ten by Ph1l1pKIng. The play Is set Inthe 19508 In a
small·town vicar's house. There are several gent-
leman wweartng clerte garb. none of which have
ever met each other. These men are the Bishop.
the Vicar. anAmertcan soldierwho ts on leave. and
a Russian spy who recently escaped from prtson
camp. What ensues Is a hllartous case of multiple
mistaken Identities.

The playwill be appeartngat the Navl Clvlc Cen-
teron May 4 and 5 at 8 p.m.: and. May 6 at 2 p.m.
TIckets are $4-5. For more information. call Ste-
phanie KlJma at 348-2181.

TALENT SHOW - Did you ever want to sing In
front of a l1ve night club audience? Maybe even on
1V? Or are your afraid you may stumble and forget
the words? Well. you don't have to worry anymore.

EveI)' Sunday evening from 8:30 p.m. WhIspers
Lounge In the Navl HIlton. with the aid of a new
laser-vision vldeodJsc player. 'IV monitor and "key
controller. "which automatically sets the key of the
music to the singer's voice. Is making the oppor-
tunity ava1lable to all would-be performers.

FRIENDSlUP PlAY - "Friendr Is a youth musi-
cal depicting the Importance of Christian friend-
ship. TIle music Incorporates a variety of styles.
with such songs as "Friends" by MIchael Smith.

"InThwn"lists upcomlng entertainment events
in Novt and Northville. 1b have events listed Wl1te
to "In 1bwn," Northville Record. 104 w: Main.
Northville. MI 48167.

Musicians to perform in Ypsilanti

•

Recording stars Farrell and Farrell
w1ll be Inconcert with Sweet Cl)'Stal
on Saturday. May 5 to benefit "Habi-
tat for HUmanity" - former President
Jimmy Carter's international organi-
zation that builds low-cost housing
for the needy.

The concert will be held at Pease
Auditorium on the campus of East-
ern Michigan University In Ypsilanti.
AdmIssion Is $3 plus a canned food
Item to help area food banks. Doors
open at 6 p.m. With the show starung
at 7:30 p.m.

Art gallery: The Route 10 Gallel)'
In Farmington H1lls Is pleased to an-
nounce the opening of a show featur-
Ing impressionist photographs by
Caren Nederlander. Ph.D .•May 5-20.

The artist's reception Is on Satrur-
day. May 5 at 7 p.m. and Is open to
the pubUc free of charge.

The Route 10 Gallel)' Is located at
32430 Northwestern Highway.
Hours are 1\1esday through Sunday.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more informa-
tion. call 932-4160.

Musical scores: The Maysche-
dule for the Smith Theater on the Or-
chard Ridge campus of Oakland
CommUnity College features the fol-
low1ng classics:

At 8p.m. on Frlday. May ll.nutlst
Ginka Gerova-Ortega presents nute
and plano work dating from the
"Classics to Jazz." TIckets are $8 In
advance or $10 at the door.

"Patriotic Night" Is set for FrIday.
May 18. to honor Armed Forces Day.
May 19. The evening's entertainment
w1ll feature everythlngfrom Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes Forever" to George
Cohen's "Your a Grand Old F1ag,"
TIckets are $8 In advance or $10 at

Nearby

the door.
For more Information. call

471-7700.

Art Club: Three CIties Art Club
announces Its Annual Spring Art
Show. to be held May 4-6 at the Can-
ton Publ1c Ubrary. 1200 South Can-
ton Center Road In Canton.

The exhibit w1ll be free of charge to
the pubUc on Friday. May 4 from 1:30
p.m. to 5 p.m .• Saturday. May 5 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Sunday.
May 6. from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Many of the artworks w1ll be avall-
able for purchase.

"Nine": The Royal Oak Stagecraf-
ters will be doing the UPCOmingpro-
duction of the award-winning. con-
temponuy musical "Nine,"

The play w1ll run May 3-5. 10-12.
18. 19 at 8 p.m .• May 13 and 20 at 2
p.m. and May 6 at 7 p.m. at the hIs-
torte Baldwin Theater. TIckets are $9
on Thursdays and for seniors and
students on Sundays. All other tick-
ets are $10.

TIckets can be picked up at the
Baldwin box office located at 415 S.
Lafayette. Royal Oak. Or call for re-
servation at 541-6430.

David Bowie: Rock superstar
David BowIe will appear at The Pa-
lace of Auburn HUIs for two perfor-
mances. Sunday. June 24 and Mon-
day. June 25 at 8 p.m .•as part of his
"Sound + Vision" world tour.

TIckets for both shows are $25
went on sale Saturday. Aprl121 at the
Palace boxofDce andallTIcketmaster
outlets. TIckets may be charged to
Visa or Mastercard by calling
645-6666.

Handcrafters: Handcrafters
presents a Sprtng Arts and Craft
Show. The show w1ll be on Saturday
and Sunday. May 5-6 from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. at Brighton High School.
There w1ll be aver 85 qual1ty crafts-
man. Lunch Is ava1lable. Admission
Is $1.50.

"Steel Magnolias": The Thea-
terGuUd Isproud to announce Its up-
coming production of "Steel Magno-
lias; written by Brooks Harling. The
GuUd Is the first community theater
In the area to receive r1ghts for this
heartwarming drama. Set Ina beauty
salon In Louisiana. the stol)' Is based
on the author's sister.

TIle play w1ll be staged on May 4
and 5 at 8 p.m. at The GuUd Play-
house. 15138 Beech Daly Road In
Redford. TIckets are $6 and may be
reserved by call1ng 538·5678.

Enalish film: "The Entertainer."
a 1960 film by English Director Tony
Richardson. w1ll be shown at the De-
troltlnsUtute ofArts on May4-5. ThIs
film stars Laurence OUvier. SCreen-
Ings take place at 7 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. on Friday and 5. 7. and 9:30
p.m. on Saturday.
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Adult comedy: The Uvlngston
Players present Andrew Ber~an's
adult comedy "5oc1al5ecurlty" at the
Mill Pond Theater In downtown
Brighton. Show dates are May 3-5 at
8 p.m. For Ucket lnformaUon. call
Coope~s Jewehy at 227-2221. The
Mill Pond Theater Is located at North
First Street by the Brighton Ubrary.

Comedy club: The Looney Bin
Comedy Club and Restaurant of
Walled Lake Is featurtng the following
popular performers: May 4-5. Mas-
sachusetts madman Peter Berman
with Eric Champanella and Tony
Brown; and May 11-12. back by po-
pular demand Is Gal)' Hardwick with
Roland KImble and Steve Bell.

TIle Looney Bin Is located at 1655
Gleaf;ary. For reservations. call
669-9374.

College lunch: SChoolcraft Col-
lege presents the American Harvest
restaurant. featuring food prepared
by the college's culinary arts
students.

TIle restaurant Is open 1\1esday
through Thursday from l1:30a.m. to
1 p.m. A buffet Is offered on F'r1days
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. Call
462·4488 for reservations.

SChoolcraft College Is located on
Haggerty Road between SIXand Se·
ven MIle In Uvonla. The American
HaJVest restaurant Is located In the
college's Waterman campus Center.

"Nearby" lists upcoming enter-
tainment events close to the NovI /
NorthvIlk community. 1b ha~ an

Item listed in this column. Wl1te to:
Nearby. Novt News, 104 \V, Main
Street, Northvtlle, Mich., 48167.
Photos or other artwork welcome.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook -

Complele Ea'ly Without MSG
Sunday DInners •

Noo'! 4 p m Lunch SpeCials
'5.25-'0.25 each Mon~ay through F"day

ChInese 11 ooa m • pm
Cantonese Features
Hong Kono Soup of the Day
Manda"n Lunch Comb,nallOn Pia Ie
Szechuan T C fie
Amellcan CUISine ea or 0 e

COUNTRY fOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©
~~~

~.~ ,,;!
,.~...... _••/"a l",~,.- •••MflY 4-5-6, 1990

PO"TlfiC. MICHIOA"
ponTIAC SILVERDOME

1-75 TO M-59 W Y2 mile to Opdyke Rd. exit
use East entrance to Stadium

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Friday 8'lllr.lng. 5 P m. I:) 9 P m. Adm. S6 00 (Eorty I!uplg """"'9'tl
5aI &.Sun. 10 a.m. 105 pm. Adm.$4 00

Childrenunder 10 Adm. 52.00
anlMd _ andboz ... _ ........ '1111.;_010. pltrcId lamp _dM; _nlry andporlod I.","" ...
W1nollor _1rI. aroln'" .nd polnl'" furnltu .. : roa Nal: oarnp .... ; \oddy ...... : _". _a ..... ; oaIt
glue 1lOMw.,.. t"-Ortm., 'rlitturll, tlnwan; bllic:a.nlth. c.rvecI top. algna: .HlhtIfVAn". dKOYI.
$lI..... _ .. ; pontry boz .. : 10. ar1 _n:o_; tl"",RInv: whltllglg •• -.clot"": dummy board'. qullta.
count" •• It.... flreboarclll, h.rNI, WtMlhl end potpourri, cand ... , brald.cl and hookPd rug •• and ••
_llIry .-.lor.... -Country-
BErry LONG Folk Aft Shows RHONDA HILLIKER
(313) 634-4151 P.O. Box 111 Ortonville MI48462 (313) 634-4153

Invest in America
with a ".,., .. 8!
SAVE $48-$70 off a
BOLENse Mulching
Mower ...plus get a FREE
$50 SAVINGS BOND!

America has a trash probkm and
you can help by RECYCUNG
your clippings with a BOLENS"
Mulching Mower! No more
bagging or raking; clippings
become free fertilizer
automatically.

Comt Set 'an 01your IooaJ
partidpoting BOLENSf'
DtoIer...on SALE. in
stocJc. mMly to mow!

-- SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER INC.

587 W. ANN ARBOR TR •• PLYMOUTH ~
S(/tVIHG you $,rw:f '""" 453"6250 ....



Sports

Schrieber baffles
.Pats with 2-hitter
Canton's Allen no-hits Mustangs

7-3 after five innings. but the Pats
tagg~ starter TIm Hubbert for four
runs In the sixth to tie it, and added
two more in the seventh off reliever
John Chiavazza to win it.

Offensively. Dan Kozdron (2-for-
4). Joe Kaley (2-for-3). Josh Wiegand
(2-for-3). Ryan HuzJak (2-for-3) and
Pat Kozdron (2-for-3) had multiple
hits for Northville. Wiegand lead the
team with four RBI. Sch1avazza suf-
fered the loss.

PLYMOUTH CANTON 15.
NORTHVILLE 0: Senior hurler Geoff
Allen confounded the Mustang bat-
tersonApril23 and came awaywitha
complete-game no-hitter In this
intra-dMsion battle.

10sum it up. Ididn·t have the kids
prepared and (Canton coach) Fred
CI1ssey did; Frell1ck admitted. "This
kid Allen pitched a whale of a game. It
was the first day back after spring
break and we Just weren't ready:

Mike Lang started for Northville
and gave up nine runs (only three
earned) through the fin;t five lJ;lnlngs.
Reliever Brad Balser then surren-
dered six runs in two-thirds of an in-
nIngbefore Schr1ebercame on to put
out the fire in the seventh.

Allen fanned 10 batters and
walked Just one. He got the first nIne
Mustangbatters out Inorder and had
to deal with Just two baserunners in
seven full innings - neither of which

Mustang kickers
shutout Novi, 8-0
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The annual Nov1-Northville clash
in gtrls soccer had a predictable out-
come - an 8-0 win for the second-
ranked MustAngs - but the under-
dogWlldcats were competitive in this
non-conference match on April 27.

Northville didn't get on track offen-
sively unW midway through the first
half. but once the flood gates were
opened. the goals started to pour in,
By halftlme, the 'Cats traJ1ed 6-0.

For the game. the Mustangs domi-
nated the play and outshot Its neigh-
bors to the north 37-5. But Northville
Coach Bob Paul had some kind
words for the WIldcats.

·Nov1 came out strong and it
wasn't unWwe put our stronger play-
ers on the field that we were able to
start scoring some goals; he said. ·It
was a nice game. and It gave us a
chance to get a lot of people in the
game:

Offensively. the Mustangs were led
by Nikki Higdon, who notched her
eighth and ninth goals of the season
against NOYI,The other ta1lles came
from Cindy Tolstedt. Amy Goode.
Valerie Schuerman. Wendy Carroll,
Marcie Dart and Ashley Maclean
(her seventh of the year),

The shutout was shared by goalies
• Kelly Kronberg-who played the first
.' half - and Kristi Turner - who
~ played the second,
\ "We're pleased with our defense,·

Paul said, 'We are still making mIs-
takes that the real good teams wtl1 ca-
plta1lze on. but we are tmproving.
Neysa CoUzzl and M1cl1elleMcQuaid
are so solid back there. I think they've
played almost f:IIery second of f:IIery
game this season:

NOYICoach Nick Valenti was un-
available for comment.

NORTHVILLE 2, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 0: In a closer-than-
expected battle, the Mustangs edged
the Patriots on April 25,

"We thought this would be an easy
week for us and I worked the glrls
very hard the day before the Franklln
match; Paul said, "We deflnltely

, undere:9timated them:

The first halfwas strictly a defen-
sive battle. Neither team scored unW
Higdon found the back of the net
10-minutes into the second half off a
nice pass from Dart. About 10 mi-
nutes later, Maclean provided an in-
surance goal with a header off a cor-
ner kick by Goode.

Turner turned back every Frank-
lin scoring threat. including a pair of
spectacular saves. to regtster her
fourth shutout of the year.

·Nobody had a particularly strong
game. butTurnerwas tested a couple
times. and she came up big for us;
Paul said. ·1 thought we played O.K.
considering how tired we were:

Northville had a 26-10 shots on
goal advantage.

.(Franklln) doesn't really have a
whole lot of weaknesses - they are
solid; Paul said. 'We only beat them
3-1 last year and they've tmproved:

NORTHVILLE 9. FARMINGTON
HARRISON 0: Nobody really knows
how well the Mustangs played
against the woeful Hawks, but the
team's easy win on April 23 was cer-
taln1y conv1nc1ng.

1here were no surprises - Ham-
son is Harrtson; Paul said, ·It's
tough to see Ifwe were really playing
up to par, Our main goal was to keep
possession of the ball and by to 1m.
prove on the execution of our
system:

Cindy Tolstedt scored three times
in the match and Higdon added two.
The other goals came from Mertlynn
Mlllgard (on a penalty kick). Beth
Ursel, Marcie Dart and Jenny How-
land Oust back after a knee inJul)'l.

Kronberg played the whole game
In goal for the Mustangs and notched
her second shutout. Northville led
4-0 at halftlme and had a clear·cut
33-2 shots on goal advantage after It
was all CNer,

The Mustangs have not allowed a
single goal since Uvonla Ladywood
scored once back on April 4. That
mean.'l 12 straight halves ofshutout
soccer. NorthVille (6·0·1 ovemll,
3-0-1 in the WLAAl will travel to Ply-
mouth to take on powerful Canton on
May 5.

advanced beyond first.
"We didn't execute in any phase of

the game; Frell1ck lamented. ·(Can-
ton) played at a completely different
level than we did:

NORTHVILLE 1-6, DETROIT
SOUTHWESTERN 3-4: The Mus-
tangs wrapped up the week on April
28 with a doubleheader split against
the visiting Prospectors.

In game one. the Mustangs again
had a hitting advantage (8-5) but lost
3-1 thanks to a sertes ofwUd pitches
from starter John Chiavazza. South-
western scored twice in the third ona
hit, a steal, two walks and seven wild
pitches. The Prospectors made it 3-0
in the fifth with a home run.

Northville's only score came in the
seventh, when Kaley scored on adou-
ble by Smojver. Kaley led the team
with three hits in three at bats, and
SmoJver and Pat Kozdron chipped in
with a couple hits apiece. Chiavazza
went 5% lnnlngs and was saddied
with the loss.

But in the second game of the
twlnb1ll, the Mustangs got a complete
game pitching performance by Lang.
who scattered eight hits and allowed
Just three earned runs while fanning
six and walking none.

'We got behind, but we battled
back. and that was nice to see; Frel-
lick said. "We out-hit (Southwestern)
again and got a solid outing from
Lang:

Northville Jumped ahead 3-0 after
one innIng, but the Prospectors came
back to eventually tie the score at 4-4
in tlle fifth_ D.~.15°zdron then scored
the game-winner In the bottom of the
seventh on a RBI double by Smojver,
who was inserted as a pinch hitter.

TIle leading hitters included Dan
Kozdron (2-for-4), Wiegand (2-for-4)
and Mike Jambor (two runs batted
in).

The Mustangs are now 4-4 overall.
2-2 in the WLAA.
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Six·foot-six righthander Mike Lang prepares to fire a fastball on April 23 against Plymouth Canton
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Junior 1olWal'dAshley Maclean already has seven goals to her credit this season

sM2

Netters
£a114-3
to Salelll

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The Northville netters had a busy
week - four matches in four days-
and came away with a 2-2 record.

A tired. overworked Mustang
squad dragged their feet into last FJ1-
day's (April 27) match with Plymouth
Salem. and then llmped home with a
4-3 defeat.

"The score looks like It was close,
buttt really wasn't; Northv1lleCoach
Dick Norton said. "The matches we
lost were not close. We are stll1lack-
tng in depth once you get past our
singles players, and It's costing us:

As an example, the Mustangs went
3-for-4 in the singles fiJghts, but lost
all three doubles matches. The win-
ners included Mark SChwagie at No.
1 (aver Ryan Bannan 6-1, 6-1); Brad
Telepo at No.3 (over ~ Staten 7-5,
2-6,6-4); and Brtt Davis at No.4 (over
Prakash Channaiyan 6-2, 6-2).

NORTHVILLE 6. LIVONIA
FRANKUN 2: EarUer in the week
(April 25), the Mustangs earned
themselves their first WLA.AWestern
Division victory of the year in Uvonla.
The locals won 3-of-4 Singles
matches and 2-of-3 in the doubles.

·1 thought we'd be able to beat
(FrankIJn) and we did: Norton said.
"We did:l't play too badly:

The singles Winners were
Schwagle (CNerMike McCormick 6·2,
60),Telepo(overAndreMonstur6-2,
6 3) and Davis (over Bill Robert 6-0,
6-3). In doubles, the No.1 team ofJeff
Lowerand Ertk Black beat Steve Ven-
able and Bob Ramssyer (6-4, 6·4),
and at No.3, Andy Haas and Mike
Connery slipped past Steve Tash and
Brian O'Rourke (6·4, 6-3).

NORTH FARMINGTON 5.
NORTHVILLE 2: The Mustangs
dropped three, three·setters and that
was the difference on April 24 in
Farmington.

•

• By NElL GEOGHEGAN

· Staff Wntsr "Schrieber pitched his
· The Northville baseballers found best game ever. He was in
: out the hard way that It Isn't neces-
: sartly how many hits you get, but control the whole way. In

when you get them. seven full innings of work
, In the opening game of double-

headerwithWLA.AWesternDlvts1on- he threw only 50 pitches
• foe LIvonia Franklin on April 26. the th t' t "

Mustangs out-hit the Patriots 13-6. - a s no many.
but didn·t get many timely hits and Bob Frellick

· fell 9-7. The locals did, howf:ller, Northv'lIe Coach
bounce back in the nightcap to win I
2-0 behind the two-hit pitching of ------ _

· John Schr1eber.
· ·Schr1eber pitched his best game
· ever,· Northvtlle Coach Bob Frellick
said. ·He was in control the whole
way, In seven fulllnnIngs of work he

· threw only 50 pitches - that's not
,many,.
• In game two. Northville scored
'.what would eventually be the game
,winner on a run-scoring double by
'George Smojver in the first lnnlng.
The Mustangs added an insurance
run in the second on a Dan Kozdron
hit, and that was all the scoring.

In the meantime. Schrieber was
mowing down the Franklin hitters. At
one point, he retired 11 straight bat-
ters. For the game, he fanned two,
walked one, and allowed only one
baserunner to reach scoring
position.

"We played very well together on
defense too,· Frellick said. "We didn't
have an error:

In game one, the difference was a
pair ofFranklln homers that drove in
five runs. Northvtlle - on the other
hand - had a hit in all but one in-
nIng. but no home runs.

"Weplayed a good ballgame, Itwas
Just one of those things; FreWck
said. "Wehit the ball, but we left nine
runners on base. We didn't bunch
our hits, but we played well enough
to win:

Tra1l1ng 2-1, the Mustangs took
the lead with a three-run rally in the
second lnnlng. The lead increased to

Continued on 10
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Mustang pitcher Rozann Staknls squares to bunt in action earlier this season
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Franklin, Canton dump softballers
By N8l GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The locals added two more runs
(without a hit) in the top of the
seventh to tie the score, but the Pats
scored the game·Wlnner in the bot-
tom of the lOth on a bases-loaded
walk.

·It was a tough loss to handle:
Gerlach said. "To play that long and
then to walk in the wtnnJng lU:l was
bad:

Starting pitcher Rozann Stakn!s
surrendered just one earned run, but
suJrered the loss. Melanie and Laura
AplJgian had two hits each in the
game, but the entire team managed
just six.

PLYMOUTH CANTON 8, NORTH-
'VILLE 3: The Mustangs jumped in
front 1-0 inthe top of the first Inning
on Aprtl 23 on an RBI double by
Laura Ap1lglan but couldn't hold on
against the powerful Chiefs. The loc-
als didn't score again unW the fifth-
on two walks and a hit by Caroline
Braasch.

Northv1lle wrapped up it's offen-
sive production with a run in the

seventh, thanks to an eITOr and a
couple passed balls, but It wasn't
nearly enough.

"We played pretty well: Gerlach
said. "The FranklIn loss was more
disappointing .•

NOVI TOURNAMENT: The Mus-
tangs started this eight-game event
on Aprtl28 with a pair of impressive
wins over Hazel Park and Novl. but
fell to Redford Union in the third
round and then lost a tie-breaker to
Novl for the right to advance to the
championship game against Fenton.

Northv1lle clobbered Hazel Park
11-0 ina mercy-rule shortened con-
test in the first round. and a seven-
run rally in the second fnnlngwas the
di1ference. The locals sent 12 batters
to the plate.

The VJklngs committed llve eITOrs
and walked 10 Mustang batters in
the game. Laura Apllgtan was the
only Mustang batter with more than
one hit.

Northv1lle then turned back Novl
10-6, and scored at least one run In

the each of the first five lnnings inthe
process. The key fnnlng was the
fourth when the Mustangs scored
four times on hits by Staknls, Laura
Ap1lglan and Kara McNell.

But in the third round, Union
broke loose offensively to beat North-
ville 17-9.1be Mustangs scored two
runs in the second. third, fourth and
sixth lnnlngs on a total of five hits,
but couldn't stop the Panthers. Trtsh
'I\unmlnla went 2-for-4 to lead the
locals.

That pitted Navl and Northv1lle,
each with Identlcal2-1 records. inan
International Tie-Breaker Rule
game, for the right to advance. Each
team starts the first fnnlng with a
player on second base and the first
team to lead after a full Inning, ad-
vances. Northville went down 1-2-3
in the first and Novl's Maty Grace
Yankowski dellvered a two-run dou-
ble in their halfof the fnnlng to end It.

The Mustangs are now 3-4 overall.
1-2 in the WIA\.. • •

Fora team and a program that em-
phaslses defensive softball, the
Northvl1leglrls are making a lot of er-
rors and losing some important
Intra-dlvlslon contests as a result.

in action last week. the Mustangs
dropped a pair of Western DMslon
games to Plymouth Canton and Uvo-
nla Franklin, but then rebounded for
a much better performance at the
NovlTournament over the weekend.

Franklin scored four unearned
runs onAprl126 and that was the dif-
ference in a 5-4 Patriot victory. The
Mustangs commltted five eITOrs,and
coach &b Gerlach was not pleased.

·It seems to be happening every
game and we can't have that; he
said. ibe pitching is good but we
aren't getting any defense:

The first nine Northvllle batters
went down In order. but consecutive
hits by Me1anleApllglan, Laura Apll-
gtanand Diane Beckert In the fourth
InnJng put two runs on the board:
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Mustangs of the Week

RIS FLEMING

Northville track star IDs
fleming Is an Ideal candidate
for uMustang of the Week·
honors. She excelled In every
competition last week. In
Northville's 80-48 win over
Walled Lake Central, she won
the high jump, (4'- T') and the
3OO-meterlowhurdles (51.4),
and was a member of the win-
ning mile relay team, Against
WalledLakeWestern two days
later, she won both the high
(17.9) and low (52,31) hurdle
events, and was a member of
another relay winner. And at
the NovlRelays last weekend,
she was a member of the high
jump and shuttle hurdle relay
teams, and they both placed
second.

JOHN SCHRIEBER

SenIor pitcher John
Schrteber has been virtually
unhlttable lately, and we
think uMustang of the Week-
honors should rightfully go to
him. Ina 2-0 victory over JJvo-
nla franklin on April 26,
Schrteber allowed just two
hits, struck out two, walked.
one and retired 11 straight
batters during one stretch.
·Schrteber pitched his best
game ever,- Northville Coach
Bob Frellick said. uHe was In
control the whole way. In se-
ven full innIngs of work he
threw only 50 pitches - that's
not many: Several days ear-
lIer,he also pitched one lnnIng
of scoreless rellef against Ply-
mouth Canton.

Mustang Roundup

BASEBALL: Farmington Hamson at Northvllle, 3:30 p.m. Thursday: U-
vonla Churchl1l at Northv1lle. 3:30 p.m., Monday.

SOFTBALL: Northvllle at Farmington HarTlson, 4 p.m., Thursday;
Northvllle at Uvonla Churchl1l (2), 4 p.m., Monday.

GIRLS SOCCER: Northvllle at Plymouth Canton, 5:30 p.m. Thursday;
Northvllle at Farmington, 5:30 p.m:, Wednesday.
BOYS TENNIS: Westland John Glenn at Northv1lle, 4 p.m. Thursday;
Northvllle at Farmington, 4 p.m. Monday; Uvonla Churchlll at Northv1lle,
4 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS TRACK: Plymouth canton at Northv1lle. 3:30 p.m., Thursday;
Northvllle at Observerland Relays, 1BA, saturday.
GIRLS TRACK: Northvll1e at Plymouth Canton. 3:30 p.m. Thursday;
Northvllle at Observerland Relays, 1BA, saturday.

Do you have
questions about
transferring from
a community college
to Wayne State
University?

For a copy of our
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Guide, simply clip
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coupon or call our
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Recreation Briefs

SELECT SOCCER TRYOtTrS: The Northville Soccer Association will be
sponsoring a new team In the WSSL select Division for boys born In 1978
beglnnJng WIth the fall season 1990.

; Tryouts WIll be held on May 18 and May 19from6-8p.m.attheTra1nlng
Centernumber three field In Northville. Tryouts are open to non· Northville

• residents.
For more Infonnation. contact Lany Schlanser at 420.0285.

ABA UMPIRE SCHOOL: The American Softball Association WIll be hold.
• Ing Its National Umpire School at the Novt Recreation Center on May 5-6

from 9 a.m.·5 p.m. both days. Cost for the two day seminar Is $50 and reo
glstration WIll be taken at the door.

BASIC MOTORBOATING: The American Red Cross IsolTertnga class on
basic motorboatingon May 19 from 9a.m.-5p.m.; and on May 20 from 2·5

, p.m. at the Howell Rec Center.
Learn the fundamentals of motorboat handling, care, malntalnance,

alds to navtgation, rules of the water and Marine Laws of Michigan along
with trailertng and launching.

Registration Is reqUired. Call 546-0326 for more Information.

WOLVES SOCCER TRYOtTrS: The Uvonla 'Y' Premier Soccer Club WIll
hold tryouts for boys and girls on May 6 and May 20 at Jaycee Park In
Uvonla.

For girls born In 1979-80, tryouts WIll be at noon. For boys born In
1978-79, tryouts will be at 5p.m .. For boys born In 1980-81, tryouts will be
at 2 p.m.

For more Infonnation, please call 427-3336.

SOFrBALL PLAYERS NEEDED: Softball players age 55 and over are
needed for a morning league to be held this summer on Tuesdays and

• Thursdays.
Any Interested parties should call manager ElofNordbeck at 348-9189.

COACH SOUGHT: Northville High School Is currently accepting appU-
, cations for the head coach posltlon for boys varsity soccer.

Anyone Interested should contact Northville Athletic Director Dennis
Col1Jgan at 344-8403.

GIRLS TRAVEL SOFTBALL: Any girls 16-18 years of age Interested In
playing on a slow-pitch softball team this summer, should call Lally Bow-
erman at 453-6610 or 459-0077.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club of Novt has been formed for
those Interested In competitive d1v1ng.

Students must be 8-years-<lld or older and able to swim the pool width.
To Join, call Northville Sw1m Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

PLEASURE BOATING: Learn basic waten:raft. eqUipment, rules of the
-road: !mots, first ald, and a skipper's duties at the DNR Youth Pleasure
Boating class. A Boating safety cerUficate WIll be given upon class
completion.

Instruction will be given by the U.S. Coast Guard Auxilhuy, and the
three week class Is for teenagers between 12-16 years of age. Fee Is $4 and
classes start on May 8. For more Information, call NoviCommunity Educa-
tion at 348-1200.

METROPARKPERMITS: The 1990 Huron-CUnton Metroparks annual
vehlcle-entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensington
Metropark near MJlford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the five-
county area.
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14 Day Money Back Guarantee
If not satisfied wrth the performance 01 your Snapper product, retum It wlthln

d
14

fler urchase for a full refund Applies to new Snapper lawn and gar en
~~J~u~ts p~rchased at participating dealers for non-commerclal use See your
dealer for' .dlls

• Trade in your old mower
• And cut the cost of a new Snapper

Walk Mower
• For example, add up the savings

shown for model P213578 With
a 3.5 hp engine and 21" deck

• Great deals are available on
other Snapper products

Brighton
Wright Brothers Equipment

7200 W. Grand River
227·6550

Hamburg
Sun Valley Garden Equipment

8265 M-36
231-2474

Howell
Howell Lawnmower

2435 Grand River
517/546-2790

Pinckney
Village Hardware

114 W MaIO
878·3848

.....

South Lyon
Thesler Equipment
28342 Pontiac Trail

437·2091
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Northville girls notch first victory
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we usually do at this meet. The girls
seem more conpetitive and they reo
ally wanted to do weD.-

Northville did boast one first -place
llnIsh. The discus relay team of se-
gowskl, Shannon Price, Megan
Holmberg and Kissenger won the
race In a time of 1:00.74. The locals
also added a pair of seconds In the
hlgh jump and the shuttle hurdle reo
lay. In the high jump, F1emlng, LIsa
AImone and Buser combined to clear
13'-9"; and In the shuttle hurdle, Da-
vis, Heather Collins, Tune and F1em-
Ing finished In a time of 1:15.5.

The only other top-three finish
came from the sprint relay team of
Bagga, Davis, Lukomskl and Huard
(4:44.73). The Mustangs were also
credited WIth two fourths and three
fifths.

BOYS TRACK UPDATE: On April
26, the Mustang boys blasted Walled
Lake Western 88-49.

The Northville winners Included
KevIn Gill In the discus (124'·6"),
Chrts Lehr In the h1ghjump (5'-10j,
John Okaslnskl In the pole vault
(lO'.()"),Jamie M1llerlnthe longjump
(l9'·Y. -). Bret Butz In the high hur·
dles (16.9), Noel KoroWin In the
loo-meterdash(12.11, Steve Coon In
the mile (4:40), Rob Subotich In the
400 (54.7), Matt Hemp In the 200
(24.2), the 800 relay squad (1:36.1)
and the mile relay team (3:42.0).

Northville Coach Dennis Faletti
was unavailable for comment.

1he Mustangs also competed In
the Novi Relays on April 28 and
placed In a tie for third In the elght-
team field. Both Northville and Far-
mington Harrison scored 60 points
- which was 13 behind first-place
NovI.

By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The Mustangs girls notched their
first dual meet track victory of the
season on April 24. turnIng back
Walled Lake Central 80-48.

"The g1rIs did real weU: Northville
Coach Ann Turnbull said. "We
seemed to be very fresh and ready."

The locals won eight of the 16
events, including three of the four re-
lay races. RIs F1emingwas a two-time
winner In the hlghjump, (4'-T) and
the 3OO-meter low hurdles (51.4).
And In both events, she led the Mus-
tangs to a sweep of the top three
places.

The othervictor1es came from Ra-
chel Davis In the 100 high hurdles
(18,3), Kendra Huard In the 400
(65.3), Susan Welx In the mile
(6:22.8), the 400 relay squad (with
Maria Wen, Valerie Bassin. Davis
and Tr1sh Lukomskl), the 800 relay
team (featuring Kamal Bagga,
Huard, Davis and Lukomskl) and the
mile relay combo (with Bagga, F1em-
Ing, Huard and Mart K1ssenger:).

WALLED lAKE WESTERN 85.
NORTHVILI..E 63: A couple scoring
errors led Turnbull and her squad to
beUeve that If they won the final event
- the mile relay - they would win
this dual meet on April 26. Well. the
Mustangs held up their end of the
bargain as FlemIng. Bagga. Angle
Tune and Huard grabbed first In
4:36.0, but the Warriors were
awarded the meet anyway.

1bere was a scortng error and
they had us down for four points
more than we actually had,- Turn-
bull explai."'led. "It was a little disap-
pointing to think you've won only to
find out you haven't."

...

SIZE I1651O~13
175IORI3
18575ftl.
195175R14
205f7SR1.
20575R15
21575R15
225'75RI5
23575RI5

FREE MOUNTIN

Record/CHRIS FARINA

Northville high jumper Neil White takes off while competing at the
Novi Relays

Fleming and Lukomskl were the relay team (with Wen. Bassin, Stacey
only two-time w1Imers. fleming took Segowskl and Lukomskl).
the honors in the high (17.9) and low
(52.31) hurdle events, and Lukomskl
won the 100 (13.67) and 200 (28,96)
meter dashes. The other wins came
from Huard In the 400 (1;06.0), Julie
Buser In the hlghjump (4'-8j, Davis
In the longjump (13' -g.-) and the 800

NOVI RELAYS: The Mustangs
scored 40 points at this eight-team
event on April 28 and placed sixth -
43 points behind first-place Dexter.

-TIte girls performed very weD.'
TurnbuU said. "We scored more than

erformance
Low price.
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Golf Notes
PUBUNX QUALIFIER: Female pub1Jc links players take note. sec-

Uonalqualifying tournaments for the 14th United States Women's Ama-
teur Public Unks Championships are set.

The qua1l1lerswill be at three sites within the state on three different
dates: May 29 at Stonhenge Golf Course in Augusta: June 1 at Indian
RIverCountry Club in Indian RIver. and June 4 at Rattle Run GolfCourse
in St. Clair.

SecUonai qua.1.lfy1ngwill consist of 18 holes of stroke play. The number
of qua1lfy1ngberths available at each site will be determined by the USGA
after entries close May 9.

Entry Forms and addiUonaiinformaUon may be obtained by writing
Sara Wold at 2050 Yorktown. Ann Arbor, Ml 48105, or by call1ng
668-8571.

BOY scour GOLF OtlTING: The Sixth Annual Community Golf Out-
ing forScouting will take place July 30 at Walnut Creek Country Club in
South Lyon. The proceeds will benefit the Clinton Valley Council of the
Boy Scouts of America.

For informaUon, writer Brad Mortz. General Cha1nnan. 1990 GolfOut-
ing for ScouUng, 1100 Country Center DJ1veWest. PonUac. MI 48053.

KENSINGTON TOURNAIIENTS: There are more tournaments in
store for area golfers this summer at the Kensington Golf Course.

Last year. the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan AuthOrity sponsored a se-
ries ofgolf tournaments at Kensington Metropark in Milford. The series
included six different tournaments including both team and individual
compeUUve formats.

The obJecUvein sponsoring these tournaments. according to tourna-
ment dJrector Doug Curry. Is to offer the go1llngpublic well-run tourna-
ments uSing USGArules and handicaps at a low cost. The tournaments
are designed to challenge tournament veterans and first-Ume tourna-
ment players alike. The formats allow players with a wide range of sk1l1
levels to have a successful tournament experience.

EntIy fees are kept low ($3-$4 per player! and prizes are modest (usu-
ally trophies and free greens-fee certificates). 1lIat places more emphasis
on parUdpaUon and enjoyment.

USGAhandicaps are required thus allowing players at all sk1l1levels
an opportunity to be successful. Cuny also saId that establishing and us-
ing a USGA handicap makes the game more eryoyable.

Lastyear. the tournaments generated a great dea1of interest. Over 850
entries were accepted for the six tournaments. 'This was hJgh1lghted by
240 entries In the IndMdual Championship held In September. At least
75 percent of the golfers entered had never played in a USGA-style tour-
nament before.

ThIs year. the program has been expanded. There will be a playoff
among at least four of the HCMAcourses for both a Senior and Indlvldual
Championship.

Course Senior Championships will be held on July 30. with the HCMA
tournament featuring the top eight from each course to followon Aug. 10.

The IndMduai Championship will feature quaJ.UY1ngroundson Sept. 8
or9. with Course Championships on Sept. 23. The HCMAfinals will be on
Oct. 7.

In addiUon. there will be the regular lineup of a Women's Champion-
ship. Junior Championship. Two-Person Best Ball and Four-Person
SCramble tournaments.

Formore information on Kensington or HCMAtournaments. call Doug
Cuny at (313) 849-2025 by day. or at (313) 437-1835 in the evenings.

SPRING SCRAMBLE GOU: Leslie Park GolfCourse in Ann Arbor W1Il
be the site of the annual Spring Scramble GolfTournament on May 20.
ReglstraUonwill be through Apr1I 22 for residents. and after Apr1I 22 for
non-residents. Starting Urnes will be gtven at Ume of registraUon.

Play begins at 8 a.m. and coast Is $90 for each three-person team.
For more information. call 994-1163.

CELEBRITY TOURNEY: Meadowbrook County Club in Northville will
play host to the Ameritech Pages Plus Celebrity Toumament on June 4.
Proceeds will go to benefit the Alzhelmer's Assoclation.

For more informaUon, call 557-8277.

... GEHRINGER COUP ClASSIC: President -ofthe Detroit TIger Baseball
Club, 'B5'5chembech1er, will be the featured speaker at the Fourteenth
Annual Char1Je Gehringer Meadow Brook Golf ClassiC reception. The
event will be 1\.tesday, June 5, at Oakland University's Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion.

InformaUonregarding tickets to play in the tournament and/or attend
the June 5 recepUon, Is avaJlable at Meadow Brook Hall, 313/370-3140.

Plymouth draws areas top skaters
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Record/CHRISBOYD
Christine Collings practices on the Ice at the Plymouth Cultural
Center

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Writlllr

Without an indoor fee skating fa-
cUltyin the immediate area. the peo.
ple of Noviand Northville have been
forced to travel to places like Ply-
mouth and IJvonJa to get Ice time.

You'd think such an inCOnvenl·
ence would turn off many potenUal
skaters, but this area has Its share of
talent - Including Northvl11e's
Christine ColIlngs and Jenny
Bethan. They are Just two of many
area skaters who are exceIllng at the
Plymouth Cultural Center as memo
bers of the Plymouth Figure Skating
Club.

'"Ibere's quite a fewthat skate here
at the rink from the NOYi/Northv1lle
area: safd instructor Sue Moffatt.
'We have kids from UvonJa. Ply-
mouth. and from as far away as
Brlghton."

Co1lIngs and Bethan are among
the more promising skaters in the
bunch.ln early Apr1I. they traveled to
the Tr1-5tate Freestyle Champion·
ships in Fort Wayne. lnd .. and cap-
tured their first gold medals. Moffatt
believes It could be the first of many
to come.

'1bey are working their way up,
butlftheyconUnue to work hard and
Improve like they have. nothing can
stop them: she safd.

Corung,. a sixth-grader at Meads
Ml1I Middle School. placed first in the
preliminaJy freestyle compeUtion.
second in the compulsories and third
in interpretive. She has been skating
since age six when she started in the
Parks and Recreation program in U·
vonJa. Several years later she started
private lessons in Plymouth.

"If you want to skate and get in-
strucUon, you go to Plymouth:
ChrisUne's mother Jann CoIllngs
safd. "She started competing four
years ago and she's doing real well.
Now. she competes about once every
two months. She loves It."

Christine hones her skating in

.
practice four or flve Urnes a week, ~
year around. It's quite a demand1ng...~
schedule. and the cost Is qUItesteep. ".
but Jann CoIllngs says It·s worth It. :

"It·s very expensive. but anything •
nowadays seems to cost a lot of mo· :
ney: she safd. "It's worth It," :

ChrisUne wJll be one of the patti- •
cfpants in the Plymouth Ice Skating' •
Club's annual Spring Ice Show, to be
held on May 18·20 at the Cultural _
Center. The show lnc1udes feature!O.~
solos and otller group numbers. •

"ChrisUne Is a very. very baret_
worker," Moffatt saId. "She's always
very cheerful and up. She lfstens well
and she has really come a long way In':
the past year." ,

Bethan,a 13-year-oldwhoattends
Northville Hfgh School. placed first in
the freestyle compeUUon in Fort·
Wayne. fourth in the Juvenile com- •
pulsory and first In InterpreUve.

"~enny) really has a spark for'
skating: Moffatt safd, "She's prac-
ticed hard for a long Urne and It's .
starUng to payoff. Alot ofUme and ef·
fort goes into skating. so when you
perfonn well. It's very rewarding." >

Bethan started skating five years
ago, and saId the key to her perfor-
mance In Indiana was
dctennlnation. '

"I really didn't think rd place first. >

but Iwas very determined to do well."'
she saId. "I competed in Bowling"
Green (Ohio). so thfs was my second
out·state compeUtion. It's really no-
different than skating around here.'
but you have to adjust to the condi-
tions. On some rinks. the Ice Is
harder, but they are all basically the"
same.

Unlike many other young fi~.
skaters. Bethan has no Olympic as:~
ptraUons. Her ulUrnate goal. how-
eYer, Is to teach others how to skate: .

"The Olympics and professional:
skating has too much pressure." she
saId. "rd like to some day teach Ice
skating. I don't mow what it Isabout·
this I like. I guess I like to skate and f
1fkethe people at the cultural center."'

Netters even record with win over 'Dogs
Continued from 7

"Iwas kind of pleased with the way
the boys perfonned: Norton saId.
'We lost some close ones. but wewere
very competiUve:

The Northville wins came from
Telepo and Davis at No, 3 and 4 sin-
gles. Telepo topped Steve Samson
6-1. 4-6, 7-5 and Davis clobbered
Adam Corbin 6-4. 6-3.

But the highlight of the clash was
the battle at No. 1 between North-
v1Ile's super-frosh Mark Schwagie,
and North"s Seth Hoffman - who Is
currently ranked fifth in his age-

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p,m.

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE

large real oak vanities by

""'----

linen cabinet
model LC24

$47988

medicine cabinet
trl'lIew 30"x36"

$22988 ea
Includeslight bar

72"x21" base
with double

bowl top
In standard marble

In lawn or mocha

30650 plymouth road
livonia

61"x21" base
with single
bowl top
$49900

with double
bowl top
$59900

group in the country. Hoffman won
the match 6-2. 7·6 (9-7). but
SchwagIe gave him all he could
handle.

"It was an eJa:ellent match," Nor-
ton saId. "lfMark could have held on
and pulled out that second set tie-
breaker. I think he would have ~e
on to win the wfiole:fJ"iI ...·.....·- .- "-,

~. ,"-&.&&&.Ifi' •

NORTBVILLE 4, BRIGIITON 3:
In a non-conference battle on Apr1I
26. the Mustangs turned back the
Bulldogs from the Kensington Valley
Conference.

"Only one of the matches was a
three-setter. so I guess It wasn·t as
close as you'd think a 4-3 match
would be: Norton said.

The winners included SchwagIe:
(over Shannon Browne 6-2, 6-0),.
Telepo (over Mark TIemann 6-1 6-7
6-2). Davis (over Wes Browne' 6-1::
6-3) and the Lower/Black duo (over
Ryan Hf1l and Chris Reichardt 6-3, ,
6-4).

Northv1l1eIsnow 3-3 overall 1-3 in'
the~ '.

I

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year"
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IVinyl Siding Sale SID I N G

WORLD
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:q~~~~,r.\1 81DI N G While $~3~~,!
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Karate: an aerobic exercise?
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Writer

The roomfull of barefoot people
clad In white robes,loose pants and a
multitude of colorful belts looked
ready for a night of leisure and
relaxation.

But there Is nothing leisurely ab-
out what the were going to do.

The martial arts students In Mas-
ter Bob Gordon's Novt Qvtc center
karate class were In for a full 1Va
hours of kicks, punches. blocks,
Jumps and duck walking.

"I like It because I don't get any
kind of exercise sitting behind a desk
all day," said Kathy Pellerlno. a Novt
karate student who works In Ply-
mouth. "I consider this my aerobic
exercise."

However, call1ng It "Just exercise"
In her case. seems to be an under-
statement of her skill.

A 2nd degree blackbelt, Pellerlno
has been learning and practicing ka·
rate for 5 years. Pellerlno and her
husband take karate together and
orlglna1ly got Involved In karate be-cause "my husband and I were al-
ways big fans of Bruce Lee."

"It gives us something we can do
together," said Pellerlno's husband.
~ .

•Bob Gordon, who teaches the
class praises the physical benefits of
karate which he Identifies as cardio-
vascular conditioning, muscle
strengthening. balance and
endurance.

But he believes that the benefits of
the sport are as much psychologlca-
las anything else.

. "To train without the mentallnfiu-
~ ence Is to train only part of one's self,"
~ said Gordon. who has been Involved
: In karate for 17 years. "The best part

~, oflt for me Is seeing a yotmgsterwho
. . lacks self-confidence gain a belief In
~ him or herself In their own abl1lties."

,~ With this pronouncement Gordon
,~" exchanges a knowing look with one
~ . of hts star pupils. Rodger Evans. At

19. Evans Is already a third degree
hlackbelt who wI1l most likely test to
become master before he Is 22.

"And this Is no small feat," Gordon
S?Jd.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Carey (right) and Kathy Pellerino like karate because it Is something they can do together

The style of karate Gordon teaches
Is Tang Soo Do, which relies heavily
on kicking. rather than punching of
blocking. Gordon conUnuously In-
teracts with hts students, snaking
easily In and out of the rows of white-
robes. munnur1ng bits of advice -
"you can get higher than that," "look
forward my friend" or "see It In your
mind."

One of the most notable features
about karate Is the high degree of
courtesy and respect afforded to the
teacher. classmates, opponents and
vtsltors alike. It almost seems as If
you ha,,-e stepped Into a regal society
like England because of the many
"sirs". "ma'ams", "masters" and bows
frequently exchanged.

Generally. this couresy Is ex-
tended to all, although It Is based
somewhat on a person's belt color.
The karate ranking system Is much

like a musical scale - you go down
on one scale and then up on another.
A student begins as a 9th grade gup
with a white belt. From there, after
numerous successful skill tests, you
progress down the gup scale to first
grade. which makesyou a first degree
blackbelt. Once on the blackbelt
scale, the martial artist climbs up-
wards In degrees, receiving an em-
brolded stripe on their black belt for
each exam passed favorably.

WhIle the sport Is highly IndM-
dualistic. It Is not without Its social
aspects. For those who like conversa-
tion when they work out, especially If
your penchant Is for foreign lan-
guages. karate Js for you. Well, not
exactly conve~Uon. but at least ra·
pld repltitlon of Korean words and
phrases.

"Guyip" Is the most frequently

used word and is shouted loudly for
several reasons.

Gordon explains that karate Is
usually very verbal because Itbrings
out Internal energy, makes the sto-
mach firmer by blowing out the air.
and It scares the' opponent.

For those Interested In learning
karate, whether for exercise, self-
defense. cultural awareness or spir-
Itual enlightenment or adoration of
Bruce Lee, there are some commnlty
classes offered locally. In Nov1.there
Is a beginning class offered Tuesday
nights from 6 p.m. to 7:30 at the Novt
Civic Center. And In Northvl1le. the
Oklnawan Karate Club welcomes be-
ginners. They meet Monday and
Wednesday from 7 p.m. to9 p.m. and
Saturday from 1I a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Northville Community center.

Walking program comes to this area
The Nov1/Northvl1le area Is partldpating In the

1990 Walk Michigan Program. and Twelve Oaks
Mallis the site for the next event. On May 15,walk-
ers will be meeting at the Lord and Taylor mall en-
trance at 8 a.m. There wI1l also be three other
events this summer.

Each time a person partldpates In one of the
scheduled walks, their name will be entered Into a
grand prize drawing: a trip for two to Mackinac Is-
land to partldpate In the annual bridge walk on
Labor Day.

For more Information. call 347-0400.

OPEN SWIM: The Nov1High School Pool will be
open for swlmmtng from now until June 14. Open
swImmtng on Tuesdays and Thursdays wI1l be
from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap swlmmlng follows until
9:30 p.m.

Fee Is 50 cents and senior citizens are free.
Children age 10 and under must be with an adult.
The pool will be closed on Aprl.1 19.

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program Is held Monday and Wednesday morn-
Ings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9·10 a.m.
In the Lord & Taylor conidor near the east
entrance.

The program. conducted by The University of
Michigan DMslon of Physical Education, Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

the program."
FItness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-

sons, regardless of their age and current actMty
level. Call the lWelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438. for further Information.

Twelve Oaks Is a major regional shopptng cen-
ter located In Novlon 1·96 and Nov1Road. The cen·
ter hours are Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; and Sunday. noon to 6 p.m.

ASK-A-NlJRSEREFERRAL:" Ask-a nurse," the
new 24-hour health Information and physician re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
southeast Michigan, Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
LInda Hlntze, R.N. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or com-
munity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and participants wI1l
give valuable information about how thts service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley health center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

"Ask·a-nurse"Is a free community health Infor-
mation and physldan referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley

Fitness Notes

"The format consists of carefully guided warm-
up and stretchlng exercise followed by light aerob-
Ics and a cool-down period. all synchronized to
music," according to Prof. Phy1lls E. Welkart. di-
rector ofU-M's Adult Ufestyle Program. "Our ob-
Jective Is to Improve the participants' strength.
flex1bl1lty and energy level through actMt1es
which are safe and enjoyable."

Welkart and her staff have been leading the pa-
pular FItness Over 50 classes for 12 years on the
U-Mcampus and for the past two years at AnnAr-
bor's Brtarwood Mall, where It regularly attracts
some 125 partldpants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made It more accessible to residents
throughout Uvlngston, Wayne and Oakland
Counties.

"1\velve Oaks Is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10a.m.dal1yandnoonSunday)toaccom-
modate people who want to use the mall for walk-
Ing," notes Twelve Oaks marketing director Elaine
Kah. "ThIs exercise program adds a new dimen-
sion to this activity. We are pkased to be a part of

I Fitness Tips
j

rips can minimize high blood pressure

A •

******************: DIvorce AssocliliOll for MlcIIlgan Mill i
:292-DAMM J~~J"iC0 Why "sk 10SI"9 your ..
iCassets home or children of ..
iCyou get d,YOtced? OAMM will ..
iCprotect your nghts 4"
iC:EJ DAMM olfers correct ..
iCelfectlve adVice and support ..
iCOu- lawyers have years 0/ ..

iCexpenence In dIvOrce law. and M~NIt-
:WIII answer your questions :
• Without ch8lge or obllQallon ..
.Call 292·DAMM ..

******************

+£
f!ISHIN'

CHARTERS OF LAKE ERIE
WALLEYE

SPECIAL MID·WEEK RATES
MENTION AD FOR 10% OFF
CAPTAIN JERRY KEELER

313"522·4563

John Deere Sale
449 Walk-Behind
Mower 21" Cut

$579Self-Propelled
Self-Propelled
Electric Start

STX38
$2099

• Choose from two suburban
tractors, the 9 horsepower
STX 30 WIth lis 3O-Inch
~ or the 12'h h0rse-
power STX 38. with a 38-.nch
mower deck

• Both leature a hIgh torque
Kohler engIne wrth overhead
valves lor more power. 1m·
proved fuel economy and ef-
fiCIent coolmg

$1624
RX75 Lawn

Tractor

Deere® Season Ends May 31st.
II~
~~::~iSAXIONS

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
IAiiIil ~' 587W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 0 PLYMOUTH Z
I!I!!l WIPJ ServIng You SlIlce 1928· 453-6250

Everything You Need 1b
Get The Job Done R'ghf!cte=~

HOMELITE
MULCHER

• No more chpptnqs
• No more bagging

Push or
Power

Propelled
Priced
From

$339.99

Quick Starting • Easy Operation • Dependable Performance

GAS BLOWERS

HB 100BLOW£R
From

$109.99

• PerleCI balance

• Easy 1 10-3 pull Slal1
• Owel comfortable conlrol
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COVERS APPROXIMATELY 7,000 SQ. FT.
SAVE S10 •0.0 ! COVERS APPROX.

20,000 SQ. FT.

A SPRINKLER TO FIT ANY SIZE LAWN & GARDEN!

~--------~~ mm.
I
I
I

Irregular. Imperfection does not affect use. arregularlty in tray only .1
uneyen finish.)~~=l~~~ I•I

I..... _-.....,;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;-.;,.;~..;;,;;;.;,;,;,;,;,;,;,~.;.;;,;,;;.;:;.. ......
I

•I. ~~~ I
No ralnchecl<s I 1 coupon per family. Void after Wed .• May 9 I

I ---------------------~

mm mm doCOi
ACO LOGO SPORTSCAP WHITE COTTON GLOVES Ant a

Roach
Regular $1.96 Regular $1.15 1QI'!!t

:-u .. ~:
mID mm .,.....e-

NYLON SHUT..OFF STATIONARY SPRINKLER W-~r 'IS {
Regular 96c Reg. $1.88 Ea. ...'.,-

~·.·ii·~~
,
. CRABGRASS j *'

; PREVENlER ;.
~. PLUS lAWN fERTlUZER '"'

19-4-4 . 95
\

- 1_. dIOCrMpoI' _.
fttft Y .... llWIlI

I --~- := Reg.
$13.40

5,000 SQ. FT. BAG 5,000 SQ. FT. BAS

R~e.$10.96

1I~:;:"'-::;--1

PLASTIC SLED BASE METAL BASE

IMPULSE SPRINKLERS

49

-
5,000 SQ. ft. BAG

995
Reg.

$14.95 Each194
9

Reg.
$21.49788

Reg.
$10.88

10,000 SQ. ft. BAG
III. $24.95••16.95 3.217 Total Bags ChalnWlde • No RllinCI1eCk8

• 16-02.
TIP & MEASURE 4-(U. FT. WHEELBARROW

29

Regular $5.99. SALE $3.99
After $3.00 Mfr. Rebate

99~
Rebate
Limit 1

If 'erfed' 1796
S34.96~ Umit 2

MALATHION

Rog. $4.99 399

OURSBAN

Rog $8.49 649 24-IN. ALL PURPOSE POLY RAKE

SUPER VALUE!
~.:.

Reg.
$5.29

BIODEGRADABLE!

24-0Z. READY-lO-USE

_._u. ...... 7 397
PT. CONCENTRATE... Reg. $11.96 ... 9.96

l~l~IJ;JII!V

99
Reg.
$2.96

BOX Of 12, 40 ..GAL.

USE FOR HEATING AND COOLING'.
<.

FURNACE fiLTERS Your Cllo;c.
lilllit One

I'
f',.
~. Regular 88c

49~. WIth ThIs CMpon AnIl
PwchoM Of $3.00
Or ...

16 1 25 1 t 20 1 25 1 1
1~ • 20 • 1 20 • 20 • 1

15120.1
I 1 COUponper tamlly. Void atter Wed .• May 9 I
1 -----------------

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST. RETAIL HARDWARE CHAIN •••
THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU!

-

Reg. $26.95

Limit
Two

9S
•

SPIKE IMPULSE
Regular $7.96

S-FUNCTION

296Reg.
$3.96

~..,.\.cf'o \

~

NYLON "Y" 9 9 ¢
W/SHUT OFF Rog SI.6~

PLUS • .ACO ZINC HOSE NOZZLE Free.-
WITH ADAPTER & WATERSTOP

With the purchase of above garden hose.
umJ A $2.96 Value-Limit 1 Per Purchase

5-LB. BOX

629
Reg.
$9.29

NO CLOG
FEEDER 1-1I2-LBS .

589
Reg.
$9.89

WAY OVER
1/2, OFF!

IS 99
Reg. $2.19 C;OlS. After $1.69

Reg. Mfr. Rebate
$4.49

A~b.lte L mlt 1

FOLDING
LAWN CHAIR

Rell. $11.1111 9!!..
MULTI· POSITION CHAISE

H'lf $I~KK 11.88
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13" ......,-
Olag. II

PORTABLE (I
COLOR TV Iii

~ ~-==

IWireless remote I

Super Value 13" Diagonal
Color Television

$148
Features Comb filter for superior
picture resolution, earphone jack,
AFT & AGC, clean white circuit,
black matrix In-line gun, rotary
tuning. Model 13CNR-E.

Symphonic Auto PowerlPlay
VCR With Wireless Remote

$179
Full auto power system - on,
playback, rewind, eject, power off,
programmable 7-day/2-event
timer, 111-channel cable compati-
ble, quick time reCDrdlng. 5900

General Electric Compact
Microwave Oven$76

Sony Video 8 Altofocus
8MM Video Camcorder

$799
6:1 power zoom, Instant playback,
high speed shutter, low light 4 lux,
auto white balance, CCO Image
sensor, condenser microphone,
electronic viewfinder. CCD-F33

MGM Hot & Fresh Home
Bakery Bread Maker

$199
Non-sUck bake surface, bakes hot,
fresh bread In no time, convection
baking, digital timer, 3-hour hold
wann, separate dough cycle, crust
thickness control. HFB6000

15-mlnute timer, o"en Interior
light, compact, lightweight and
portable, attractive almond color
case, 90-day carry-In warranty on
parts & labor. Model JE3.

Beautiful Cultured Pearls
Select Groups

35·400/0 OFF
Choose from a wide selection
of genuine cultured pearls,
ranging from 4V2 x 5mm to 8
x 8V2mm. Choose lengths
from 16" to 30". Receive free
pair of pearl earrings with pur-
chase of selected pearl Items.

o Samsonite
Silhouette Series IV
Soft Side Luggage

500

/
0 OFF

Suggested retail

Salt
Plice

Sun·
Retail

13000

DESCRIPTION
$9500 $4710Shoulder Tote

Personal Tote 12000 6000

Car -On 15000 7500

26" With Wheel. 20000 10000

23000 1150029" With Wheel.
20000 10000Valet Car -On
24000 12000Valet Gannent Ba

1450029000Ultravalet Garment Ba
194 FREEWAY

26000Ultravalet Carry-On WlWheels
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EVERytHING YOU WANT AND NEED IN TV'S, VCR'S, CAMCORDERS AND MORE!

Panasonic.
just slightly ahead of our tine .•

19" Diag.

COLORPanasonlc 25" Dlag. Stereo
Monitor-Receiver

$539
S-VHS input Jack, 22-functlon
remote, broadcast stereolSAP,
155 channel, on-scrsen display,
auto programmable scan, clock,
sleep timer. Model CTL-2580S.

Zenith VHS HQ Video Cassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote

$247
Zenith 19" Diagonal Color

Television With Remote

$277
Chromacolor Contrast picture tube,
reliant chassis, electronic tuning, pro-
grammable channel scan, auto color
control, 178channel capability. SF1911W

Panasonic PV-535 VHS
Autofocus camcorder

$1599
Dual camera system, digital ef-
fects, superimpose, 3 lux recor-
ding, 10W color enhancement
light, 2-speed 8:1 zoom lens, fly-
Ing erase head, AN dubbing.

Panasonic.
JUstslightly ahead of our tine "

110channel cable ready, auto power on,
on-screen display, remote control opera-
tion, auto channel search, tape counter
and memory. Model VRS70.

Panaso~lc 27" Dlag. Stereo
Monitor-Receiver Television

$599
Broadcast stereo, 155-channel
cable-ready tuner, unified
remote control, on-screen
remote picture adjustments,
clock and sleep timer. CTL-2no

Zenith Sllmline 6-Head HI-FI
Stereo Video CIssette Recorder
Get Adray's Low Price

On-screen remote programming,
6-head recording system, automatic
noise reduction, VHS HQ circuitry, 157
channel quartz tuning, 5-speed slow
motion, MTS decoder. VRF510HF

TOSHIBA

30" Dlag.

COLOR TV

I s:':o I

25" Dlag.

COLOR
~--------

Zenith 25" Diagonal
Color Television

$357 Toshiba VHS HQ Video
cassette Recorder

$237
181-channel cable compatible,
programmable, 2-speed search,
video Index search, auto play,
linear time counter, wireless
remote control. Model M-120.

Chromacolor contrast picture tube,
electronic tuning, programmable chan-

1_nel scan, 178 channel capability, auto-
color control system. Model F2500.

(1.DPIONEER"
50·P403 40" Projection
Television Monitor With

Wireless Remote

$1995

Great
tor

boat
van
car

TVNCR
Combo

40" 018g.

BIG SCREEN
COLOR TV

5'Ji" Portable Color TV with
Built-In VCR, 3 Way Power

$577
VHS video l'8COIderand color TV
In one compact unit. 5-"""
diagonal color, on .. creen tun-
Ing, receIwIa" 83 channela, AN
In-out Jacka. Model TVR-700.

los"lba 30" Olag. tolor
Te'evlslon With Remote

$1048
181 channel cable compatible,
wireless 42 key remote, S video
terminal, 2 RF Inputs 700 lines
resolution, MTS stereo, pro-
grammable scan. CF-3054.

650 lines of resolution, MTS stereo,
liquid cooling, 125 channel cable
ready, Improved Viewing angles, vIe
Input for connection of certain laser-
disc players and VCR's, dynamic
black level Improves brightness,
"SR" type remote control.



SONY;
Sony AM/FM Table

Top Radio

$4499
AMlFM tuner, 8W' speaker for ex·
cellent sound, continuoul tone
control, walnut·tone wood dealgn
cabinet. Model ICF·9740W.

•. :i1Ii__---

EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED IN STEREO, ELECTRONICS AND MORE!

Sharp AM/FM Personal
cassette Stereo Radio$2199

AMlFM 2·band stereo radio, auto
stop, locking fast forward,
detachable belt clip, lightweight
stereo headphone. JC-140BK

Seneral Electric Stereo
cassette Clock Radio

$4999
Compact dealgn, AMIFM stereo
tuner, 2 wake-up times, wake to
music or alarm, Inooze alarm and
sleep switch. Model 7-4965.

Sanyo Portable AM/FM Stereo
With Dual cassette Deck

$149
Extended bass lound system,
5-band graphic equalizer, high
speed dubbing, 50speaker sur·
round sound system. Model C333.

ABCDEFGHJK
'l34:)r0789

Thomas Replica AM/FM
Jukebox Radio

S5930to
sell

Replica of a 1950Seeburg Juk8box
Is an AMlFM radio, caseette player
with lighted dial. Model CR-9.

Spectrum 68 Stereo Music System
With Wireless Remote Control

$799
Features 125 watts per channel, built-In 7 band
graphic equalizer, digital AM-FM stereo tuner with
20 statIon presets, dual cassette deck with hlgh-
speed dubbing, unified full function remote con-
trol, 12" 3-way speaker system with bass reflex,
optIonal CD player, turntable available, deluxe
component cabinet.

Technics

Technics AM/FM Quartz Digital
Synthesizer Stereo Receiver

$159
40 watts per channel, large FL display with tuner
matrix, 24-channel random access preset memory,
bullt·ln 5-band graphic equalizer. Model SA·160.

Pioneer Dedicated laserdisc Player
With Wireless Remote Control

$279
Plays 8" & 12" Iaserdlsca, 425 line resolution, full
on-SCl'88ndisplay with wireless remote, 20 chapter
programmability, direct access chapter search,
hlgh·fldellty sound, antl·vlbratlon design. LD-870

Quality "
sound from Wl!
Denmark III
3·Way Floor

Standing Stereo
Speakers

$227EaCh
Dellgned to be perfect for low to
high powered amplifiers for digital
dynamici. 5·year warranty,
beautiful black finish. CL·30

.L _

ON WEDNESDAY
MAY 16, 1990 AT 9 P.M.
IT WILL BE TOO LATE • • •

TO GET

$100

!!!EIOSE:=
Trade up to the Bose Acoustlmass-5

Direct/Reflecting Speaker System and save!
Right now, for a limited tIme, we'll give you this
generoul allowance for your old speakers,
regardless of condition, when you trade up to
breakthrough technology from Bose.

$749. · •••• Regular Price
$100 ••• For old speakers

You pay$649 Per set
Offer valid lfIrough Wednesd8y, May 16, 1990. DetaIls In stonI. Urn"
one tr8de per purchase. Offllr applies to the Bose Acoustlmass-S
DlreetlRenectlng epnker system only.

lPanasonic I

Panasonlc SCoT1OGAM/FM Stereo
Music System

$179
Quartz synthellzed AMIFM tuner with 16 presets,
dual cassette with hlgh-lpeed dubbing, 3-band
graphic equalizer, full·range speaker system.

~PIONEER·

PlonNr Combination CD/CDY/LDLaservlslon
Player With Wireless Remote

$489
High quality digital sound, compatible for 12" and
8" Lalervilion diSCI and any CD Including 3"
Iinglel and 5" CDV,4 tlmel digital oversampllng,
420 IInee horizontal f8lOlutlon, FL dllplay, low
video nolle, 18-blt emulating digital filter. CLD-1070

FraR .. ··-~••••••
THE HOLY BIBLE
KING JAMES VERSION'"k,l>

The Franklin Electronic
Bible Reference

$269
King James edition and Revised
Standard edition contain the Bi-
ble's entire text, both Old and New
Testaments. KJ-21 & RS-22

Rhapsody AMlFM
Shower Radio$799

Hangs right In the shower, water
resistant cabinet, shielded
speaker, Includes velcro moun-
ting tape or easy mounting.

Shorewood VCR Wooden
'lape Storage Cabinet

$3999
2 doors, stores up to 117 VHS
tapes, magnetic touch locks, can
be locked for safe storage,
American Oak finish. Model 5150.

PACJ<ARD BEU 40 MB hard
_---== disk drive

Packard Bell legend 1
AT Compatible Computer

S997
Features state-of·the-art, high per-
formance CPU operating at 12
MHz, 5W' 1.2 MB floppy disk
drive, 40 MB hard disk drive,
640KB RAM standard with CGA
video card Installed, compatible to
OS/2 and Is Novell network cer-
tified. Custom set·up VHS video
tape Is Included.



- -------:~--=--~-=-------- ---

EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED IN APPLIANCES •••COME BACK TO ADRAY'S AND SAVEl

General Electric $eU-Cleanlng
Oven 30" Gas Range

$488
Black glass oven door and
backsplash, automatic pilotless Ig-
nition, waist-high broiler, clock,
minute timer and automatic oven
timer. Model JGBP24GEJ.

,OJ Ih Mayta<j wasner

p. ("rase

Ask lor [Htalla

SOFT FOOO
OISPOSfR

ENERGYSAVERDRYING
OPTION

General Electric 5-Cycle
Built-In Dishwasher

$238
General Electric 13.3 Cubic

Foot Upright Freezer

$329
Features 2-level wash action, nor-
mal and short wash options, 5
cycles, energy saver dry option,
sound Insulated, detergent
dispenser. Model GSD400YK.

Dependable Maytag
Automatic Washers

No. 1 In length of life, fewest
repairs, lowest service costs.

Get Adray's
Low Price!
Includes limited

10 year.
Washer

transmission warranty

Maytag Dependable
JETCLEANTII
Dishwasher

Nobody gets dishes cleaner.
No dishwasher holds more. 3
level scrubbing power.

Includes Free •••
6 months supply of

Cascade with
dishwasher purchase.

Refrigerator
GUARANTEED

to the year

2000
Otter endl August 31, 1990.

Get Adrav's
Low Price!

General Electric
Large Capacity Washer
and Dryer Combination

$4
Heavy duty large capacity washer with 2
wash/rinse temperature selections, un-
balanced load control system, porcelain
enamel cover, lid and basket. Dryer
features up to 130 minutes drying time for
heaviest loads, removable up-front lint
filter, smooth porcelain enamel drum.
Washer: WWA3100G; Dryer: DDE4000G.

.............. - .-' """- ........

Urethane foam Insulation In
cabinet and door, temperature
alarm, defrost drain, 3 refrigerated
cabinet shelves, top cold plate for
uniform temperatures. CA13DL

General Electric Spacemaker II
Microwave Oven

$228
~ FREE

RE-INSTALL

/I0,:,~,..
EXTRA
LARGE

CAPACITY , era
•

' - SMOOTH
II,,, .""",,""""_' ~ PORCELAIN1WlI" ENAMEL

... .. W'ISH DRUM

.9 cubic foot cavity, electronic digital
display with clock, auto defrost, auto
roast, temperature cook/hold, time cook
1 & 2, 10 power levels, electronic touch
controls, walnut case. JEM 31 H.

;5,000 to 20,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONERS

Prices start at

Panasonic
NN-4208 Compact
Microwave Oven

$99 $Features .4 cubic foot Interior, 2 power levels (275W and
500W) 30 minute rotary timer, defrost by weight, rotary stir-
rer fan, clear-view oven door for easy viewing. ACP-492

Panasonic
NN-5509 Mid-Size
Microwave Oven

$148
.8 cubic foot Interior, variable power levels, cook-a-round
automatic turntable, auto weight defrost, 2-atage memory,
delay start/stand, multi-function digital clock/readout display.

TJlPPan
Tappan .5 Cubic
Foot Spacesaver
Microwave Oven

$138FREE
Insulated lunch

pouch with purchase ''---~~

Featurellnclude touch control with digital display, 10 power
levell, luto defrolt, tlme-ot-dIY clock, pluse, dellY atart,
molded gla .. cooking tray, 500 Wlttl. Model 58-2077 APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOU"ND CENTER

General Electric $eU-Cleanlng
Oven 30" Electric Range

$358
General Electric 5-Cycle
Convertible Dishwasher

$338
5.14 cu. ft. freezer, dual
temperature controls, equipped
for optional Icemaker, energy
saver switch, 2 door shelves, one
holds 6-packs. Model TBX18L.

Features Include self-cleaning
oven, automatic oven timer, one
8" and three 6" Tilt-lock Calrod
surface units, large storage
drawer. Model JBP22GK.

2-level wash action, sound In-
sulated, can be built-In, dual
detergent dispenser, unlcouple
faucet connector, cherry wood
veneer top. Model GSC402.

Replaces range hood features built-in ex-
haust fan and cooktop light, auto defrost,
auto roast, 1 cu. ft. oven caVity, elec-
tronic digital display with clock,
removable double duty shelf, 10 power
levels, temp cook/hold. JVM 140H.

I IIIIGeneral Electric Spacemaker
Microwave Oven

$368
DOUBLE

DUTY
SHELFELECTRONIC

TOUCH
CONTROLS

--

.'.., '.Wh.irl~ool '."..'~..
Amana

18 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator/Freezer

$649
18 cubic feet of storage space,
glass top refrigerated meat
keeper, humldlty-controlled
crisper, adjustable half-width
glass refrigerator shelves, op-
tional Ice maker. TJ18N

Whirlpool
TimeMaster Full-Size

Microwave Oven

1.4 cubic foot oven cavity, microcomputer touch controls,
99-mlnute, 99-second solid-state digital timer, quick defrost,
keep warm, 10-level variable power control. MW7400XW

Amana Full
Featured Large

Capacity Washer

$399
Fully loaded automatic washer
features 10-year limited war-
ranty on transmission, 100%

front serviceability, 2100

agitator stroke results In a
cleaner wash. Model LW1-201.

Whirlpool Trash
Compactor

$369
Quiet pack sound condition-
Ing, Dense Pack control,
automatic anti-Jam, Touch
Toe door opener, air
freshener compartment with
ad)lcent cover, black/almond
door panel. TF8600XT

Amana Full
Featured Large
Capacity Dryer

$299
Up Iront Unt '''ter, 200 cublc
teet ot alr per mlnute drle.
clothes ettlclenUy, extended
tumble, venUng through the
rear, .lde or bottom. S-year
"ml\ed warranty. LE1102

Whirlpool
7 Cubic Foot
Chest Freezer

$298
1 elide and atore food baake\,
adlu.table temperature con-
trol. textured stee' lld and
*Inet. urethane cabinet In-
aulatlon. Model EH07OFXV.



EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED IN HOUSEWARES, LUIIAIE AND MORE!

~~~
~~~
.~~~

Teledyne WaterPlk
Shower Massage$2199

Wall-mounted shower-head with
5 shower selections, helps
relieve everyday stress and ten-
sion. Model SM-2U.

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANERS

Hand Held Shower Head
Same featurea as above with
bracket, 5 foot hose. SM-3U

$3199

l]~
ICLAIROL$I

Clalrol Deluxe Lighted
Make-Up Mirror

$2299
Let's you make up In the light
you'll be seen In. Regular and
magnifying. Model LM-7.

Eureka Mighty Mite
Canister Vacuum Cleaner

$59
7-plece deluxe above-the-
floor cleaning tools, triple
air filtration system, Edge &
Comer Kleener«' nozzle.

The Boss Upright Vacuum
From Eureka

$99
6.5 AMP ESP motor, 6 position
carpet height adjustment, top
fill bag for fewer changes,
Vlbra-Groomer II\!) deep cleans
& grooms. Model 2034.

Eureka Upright
Vacuum Cleaner

$59
Edge Kleener«' , beater bar
brush roll, lifetime lubricated

iii!il~~ motor, carpet height adJust-
;;;;i ment. Model 1432.

L-~~~

Oster 12DO-Watt Dual Voltage
Professional-Style Hair Dryer

$9!! .."
4 drying/styling combinations,
1200 watts, concentrator nozzle,
removable filter screens. 330-08

&\8\ro\ foot FIxer
Water Massage$2999

Uses thermoetatlcally controHed
heat. Helps remove callouses,
cracked and dried akin. FF-2

Sugg.
RetailIntroducing the new Ultrallte Luggage

by 5amsonite at great savings to you. SU88.
RETAI.

SALE
PRICEDESCRIPTION

DESCRIPTION Sugg. Sale
ReblU Price

Shoulder Tote $9500 $47.0

Small Duffle 12500 6210

Large Duffle 14000 7000

CarrY-On 13500 6710

26" With Wheels 17500 8710

31" With Wheels 20000 10000

Valet Gannent Baa 24000 12000

lea case $120'1
Ca -Gn W/Wheels 160" 8000
24" W/Wheels 175"
26" Valet W/Wheels 200"
29" Valet W/Wheels 230"
L e PI back 30011

.... 'Il..ll - -

Eagle Hot Shot Non·Electric
Cordless serving Tray

$1599
Also a carving board for slicing
and carving. Retains heat for
long periods of time. HS-14

Farberware Stainless Steel
Electric Wok

$5999
7 quart, buffet style, staln.ess
steel side handles and engraved
cover knob, steaming disc. 343A

Rival Crock Pot 3 Quart
Slow Cooker

$3499

KltchenAld Ultra Power series
Multl·Functlon Mlur

$18999
300 watts of mixing power, tilt-
up head, 10-speed solid state
control. 4~-qt. atalnle .. steel
bowl with handle. Model KSM90.

~:-

~~

@ster
Oster Electronic Cool

Touch Toaster$1799
Electronic control allows more
conalatent tOBstlng. Ext .... wlde.
long toasting rack. 3210-08



We Trade Cameras•••Bring Yours In For Free Appraisal
MINOLTA

MAXXUM
cooi

MINeLTA
Mlnolta 1·7 35MM SLR

System camera

$29899

.'.

Electronic viewfinder, aperature
priority automation, 28-80mm
zoom, 2-year Mlnolta U.S.A.
limited warranty on body.

Rlcoh Yf20 35MM
Automatic Date Camera

$8999
Features built-In flash, auto re-
wind, auto film advance, adjusts
for faster films, self-covertng lens,
Imprints date on picture.

SamSung Af-3IMf 35MM
Autofocus Camera

$11999
Deluxe package with auto focus,
load, wind, rewind, flash, ex-
posure, focus lock. Includes AA
batteries, case, 2-year warranty.

CHINCN
15-year warranty I ~I~~W. --" 1:- 't.- ... . '. . .

, I
~ • I

, .. .
I -
l ._ .... ( ..."""..

Chlnon Auto 3001 35MM
Autofocus Camera

$17999
Motortzed advance, rewind, flash,
exposure, electronic self-timer,
multl-autofouL Includes case and
5-year warranty.

WORLD'S MOST
COMPACT,
EASIEST·TO·USE
AUTOFOCUS SLR

BODY ONLY

811199• Ir<eIIoge<t autoIocus system onleg<aled_
dual area meleMg

• Preckb"" autoIocusong aulOmalcaly ~ lor
""""'9 subjects.

• Advanced Auto Mulb-Program Select"'"
• ~_ MtnoIIa·.2_USA 1ImIIecI-'Yo

WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY MAXXUII

iF LENS

MINOLTA

MAXXUM
7000i

WORLD'S MOST
INTELLIGENT
& CREATIVE
AUTO FOCUS SLR

BODY ONLY

:==~=":,,,,;::=:::::::~::S31199
1fl'Std(l( c; exposure

• """-",."",o..al,"'b""""",, Ca<dSk,C.<""", "'"""',capatloIoloes WITH PURCHASE
.~~~"hardo'>;l~I"'advarccUPI031''''''''''''''''''ord OF ANY MAXXUM
• CompleIe ..... _·.2_USA_-.- AF LENS

MINOLTA

MAXXUM
SDDDi

WORLD'S MOST
COMPACT BUILT-IN
ZOOM FLASH
AFSLRWITH
CREATIVE
INTELLIGENCE.

BODY ONLY

S21199• InleOlgenl autclOOJS syslIlm WIlh WIde locus area
• BullI-on ~ hogh po.oer zoom flash
• llcceplsopllOnal CreeilM! EJCIllW1SIOI1 Canis

to ~ cameracapabollbes

• CamplIIlII-''''''''''. 2,..USA"--..nty

WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY IlAXXUIi

iF LENS

TURN
DUlL

TO

r;reatlVe F.Iler SyStem.....-... """" ........ - Everythng you need
to turn your everyday

"people pictures' Into dazzling, exerting
portraits Soften the skin. highlight the
hair, create dreamy, beaublullmages

200/0 OFF
HUGE SELECTION

MINOLTA
MAXXUM AF LENSES
Supreme Autofocus Performance

Choose from the fastest. lightest. and most accurate AF lense~
They're all deSigned exclUSively for Mmolta Maxxum

Maxxum AF 24mm • . . • • • • $289
Maxxum AF 28mm. . . • . . . • $139
Maxxum AF 28-85mm. . . • . . • $259
Maxxum AF 28-135nVn.. . $399
Maxxum AF 35-80mm. . . . . $159
Maxxum AF 7G-21Ornm.• • • $249
Maxxum AF l00·300mm. • $319
5·Year Minolta USA Limited Warranty

ONLY FROM THE MIND OF MINOLTA

. , "

.... 1IIl~, I :.
. .

Sigma Autofocus Lenses
For Nlkon, Pent8x, Mlnolta

24MM AF Wide Angle ...•. $159
50MM AF Macro ..•...•... $189
400MM AF Tele $289
28-70MM AF ZOom ...•... $169
70-210 MM AF Zoom $159
75-300MM AF Zoom ..•.... 289

Add S80 to above lor Canon EOS

Pental Sf10 35MM SLR
Autofocus Camera Body

Motorized body with fully
automatic focus, exposure, ad-
vance and rewind, built-In flash,
LCD panel readout for variable
exposure modes.

Mlkon N4004S SLR
35MM Camera Body

Accepts large variety of Inter-
changeable autofocus lenses.
Features advanced automatic
exposure, bUilt-In TTL flash,
Nlkon U.S.A. limited warranty.

...~,

Darkroom
Accessories

Paper, Chemistry
X-TRA

10% OFF
'.. ..

MINOllA BINOCUlARS
• High quality optiCS and

BaK4 prisms

• Sharp bright Images
• Water resistant hOUSing

• Complete With Mlnoltd USA
25 year limited warranty

8x40 EW S10999
10X50 EW SI2999
7-15x35 Zoom 817999
7-21x50 Zoom SI9999

8x24 $98 99
10x25 $tOO 99

Photo Video
Carry Bags

Large selection
savings Up To
60% OFF

Huge selection
Photo Video

tripods
X-TRA

10% OFF

Screw In filters
Huge selection of
sizes and types. Buy
any 3 or more, get an:

X-TRA
20% OFF

PENTAX IOZootn 900
Pental IQZoom900 Date

35MM Autofocus Camera

$279
Deluxe dateback camera with ex-
tra powerful zoom to 9Omm.,
automatic load, wind, rewind and
flash, LCD readout panel.

Rlcoh KR-5 Super II SLRSystem
camera With 35-70MM Zoom

$26999
Lighted LED display, Inter-
changeable lens, hot shoe for
flash, Roklnon 35-70mm zoom
lens, up to lt2000th shutter speed.

IICD©®ool

Rlcoh Af100D 35MM
Autofocus Date camera

$15899
Auto load, exposure, flash, ad-
vance, rewind. Imprints date on
picture. Uses lithium power cell.
1 year warranty.

35MM System Camera Lenses

-- , ~'-r
_. I

Not all sizes
In all mOunts

While they last.

For Mlnolta, Konlca, Fuji, Olympus,
Pentax, Nlkon, Rlcoh, Canon,
Yashlca. morel

24MM Wide An Ie 98.00
28MM Wide An Ie 78.00
28-70MM Zoom 144.00
28-105MM Zoom 179.00
28-200MM Zoom 219.00
60-200MM Zoom 158.00
70·210MM Zoom 13800

60-300MM Zoom 199.00

FRESHI
Kodacolor
Gold 100

W:"m
84 total expo.u ....$799

AICan P\ctu... Frame.
Our entire stock Is now
reduced from:

Buy any 4 or more
rolls, take 10
an extra. . % Off



r

&C9bra: Bulova Solid Brass Miniature
Collectible Clocks$6999 Select

groups

The largest Is Just 2" high - masterfully
crafted with quartz precision and the ex-
act details found In a clock several times
Its size. Presented In a grey velvet gift box
that's lined with satin, and sure to Impress
even the most discriminating collector.

PENTAX

entax PC-303 Mini Sport
Auto Focus 35MM camera

$79
Lightweight, compact, with
auto wind, auto rewind, auto
exposure, auto bullt·ln flash,
uses 2 AA batteries, adjustable
film speeds.

Cobra bpshooter
Radar Detector

$9999
Responds to "X" and "K"
band radar, audio and visual
alarms, visor or dash moun·
table, highway/city switch,
signal strength meter. RD-3120

Hoover Elite 600 Upright
Vacuum Cleaner$8495

Completely refurbished and
comes with one full year
guarantee. Tools Included, 6.0
amp, height adjustment, top
fill, easy to change bag. U4485

Smooth
&Si1k~

4Y2" diagonal black and white
picture, feclelV8. all UHF and
VHF stations, AMlFM radio, full
function alarm clock, 3·way
power, carlboat cord. TV-837

IQNorelco"I

@
23 K gold

Plated
Filter
Norelco Deluxe 1D-Cup

Coffee Maker

$4999
Advanced electronic system
with electronic brew control,
variable keep-warm control,
auto shut-off. CR867aeb

Lady Remington Smooth
& Silky Hair Removal System

$2399
Enjoy hair-free legs for weeks at a time.
Easy to use, with hygienic rotating roller
that quickly removes hair below skin at
root level. Eliminates nicks, cuts, messy
creams, depilatories, waxing and expen-
sive salon visits. Model HR-1.

Lladro Collectors'
Porcelain Figurines

20% OFF
Suggested retail

Discover the art of collecting
fine porcelain. Fine Imported
lIadro figurines from Spain.

Osterlzer Blender
and Food Processor

$3999
7 continuous speeds, 5-cup
container. Food processor
minces small quantities of food
in seconds. Model 869-81.

Oster 10·Speed Electronic
Kitchen Center

$13999
Makes dips, beverages, main
c..lshes,lots more. sllver/shred-
\.lei/salad maker, stand mixer,
doughmaker. Model 980-48.

Mlkasa Crystal Is
durable, elegant and
affordable.

Mlkasa Lead
Crystal Goblet

$19!!
~
IiI1t1ImIDPanasonlc FM/AM

Telephone Clock Radio

$5999
Automatic Dialing and Handset
Dialer, 3 one-touch direct call
buttons, tone and pulse dial-
Ing, redial, pause. RC·T340

Selko Food Preparation
Conversion Computer

$2499
8 digit 12character display with
fraction., 8 digit 4 function
calculator, timer with alarm,
recipe converter. KW·1000

E...... ~
word or a com·
plete Une.

Ful One 1ft-off ~
correction <.~<.'

memor; at tile
touch of a key.

Bold typing, automatic
underlining, centering, right
marginflush, auto repeatfor all
characters, one-touch tab set
and clear, express backspac-
Ing, full size 12" carriage, 10
and 12 pitch typing. AX-250

All other Mlkasa
Lead Crystal

200
/
00FF

Suggested retail

:sc WE WELCOMEI VISA'
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS••Adray gives special prices on quan-

tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators. vacuums, appliances,

\CEfif~~;r TV's, VCR's and morel

A financing program Et1I FREE
for GE appliances DELIVERY

PLENTY OF Extended Is available on
FREE Service Television and

PARKING Protection Major Appliances.

MICHIGAN~=~.c
~ t Ov,:~~ I;lTUwNDA DR [

o~ U>

1-".l:L-=A=R""'"VS=""L"""';E ,,~ ~

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER ,,:...,. iDe
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Quality. Versatility. Precision. TechUneis one of the best furniture values anywhere I Often copied, never
surpassed, TechUneis still the original, the Mercedes of easy-to-assemble modular furniture systems. TechUne's
clean design works for any room. It comes in 5 colors to complement any decor. Create custom wall units to fill
your space ••• Entertainment centers and offices that really work ••• Bedrooms from youth to adult. Its a
modular furniture system that performs like built-in, yet moves and changes with you and your individual space
requirements. Discover Techline today and savel



SALE

GOODTHRU

MAY
31ST.



Quality. Versatility. Precision. Techline is one of the best furniture values anywhere! Often copied, never
surpassed, Techline is still the original, the Mercedes of easy-to-assemble modular furniture systems. Techline's
clean design works for any room. It comes in 5 colors to complement any decor. Create custom wall units to fill
your space ••• Entertainment centers and offices that really work ••• 8edrooms from youth to adult. Its a
modular furniture system that performs like built-in, yet moves and changes with you and your individual space
requirements. Discover Techline today and save!

11 MILERD
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10 MILE RD.

1-696

304 S. Main Street
Royal Oak

Michigan 48067
544-3090

SALE GOOD THRU MAY 31ST.

32431 Northwestern
Farmington Hills
Michigan 48018

737-5510

Studio Hours
Tuesday & Thursday 10 - 9
Wednesday, Fnday & Saturday 10·6
Closed Sunday & Monday

FREE DELIVERY
on purchase over $300.

Our aim ISto combine quality matenals
and a Simple claSSICdeSign With the
highest technology, to mass produce a
preCIsion furOlture system that IS
affordable, fleXible and aesthetically
satisfYing.

"" DeSign service at no charge
With purchase

"" many Items In stock

""VISit our two studiOS to see Techllne's
full product hne -

Kitchen and Bathroom
Cabinetry

Commercial Office
Landscape

Modular Furniture

Closet Systems

"" Pnor sales excluded

SALE
GOODTHRU

MAY
31ST.

AllTechline Units Feature:
• Scratch & heat resistant

melamine surface
• Steel ball bearing

drawer glides for
smooth movement

• Hardwood dowel &
metal cam lock system
for stability

• 3·year parts warranty
• Techline units are

consistent in color so
you can add to your
system at a later date!

• Over 100 different
units in five important
colors:
white, antique white,
taupe, platinum gray
and black

• Visa & Mastercard
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bedrooms

REST EASY

because this furniture is
suprisinglyaffordable.

Storage units can be fitted
with any combination of
drawers and doors.

A full line of bedroom
furniture, including bunk
beds, trundles and platform
beds offers infinite creative
alternatives.

Heavy duty steel drawer
glides and hinges assure
years of trouble·free use.

I'._....

Over 100 different units
in five important colors:
white, antique white, taupe,
platinum gray and black.

I

Kitchens and Baths
Cabinetry so intelligent, so rationally designed, you'll wonder why you
had to wait so long. techllne'sl!> long list of features include all metal

hardware; fully laminated surfaces inside and out for easy cleaning.
Designed for maximum space utilization techllnel!> is available in a range

of neutral colors with matching or contrasting trim. Best of all, techllne®
is a fraction of the cost of fine European cabinetry.

EXCLUSIVE

STUDIO PRODUCTS,

THESE CATEGORIES

ARE

200/0 OFF

cabinetry

With over 100 components
for the office, the flexibility of
techllnel!> becomes apparent.
techllnel!> studio designers
have the resources to plan
any office environment· • from
a work area at home to an
executive suite.

office system
Also available is an office

landscape system for
businesses that require
multiple work stations.

I
- 1-

~•. , '--=

- ,.,
"I: -~.' \'-.'
,,'-JL...~~

I

closet system
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.( .~>
~::.'
~', 2.4 bushel
:./ catcher:~(

SO TOUGH WE WARRANT IT
FOR 2 FULL YEARS!

TAKE THE CRAFTSMAN CHALLENGE
TRY TO FIND A MORE POWERFUL SELF
PROPELLED MOWER PRICED THIS LOW!

Craftsman ]I 5-HP
self-propelled
rear bag mowerS2

Easy Super
Pull-Lite
starter Efficient

Eager r
One-Pull
s'art engine

37245

$13per month~ on
SearsCharge

Quantities limited

"Your aclual monlhly paymenl can vary depending
on your accounl balance SearsCharge PLUS IS
available on mosl malor purchases lolallng S700
or more

22-in. cut
4-speed rear
drive

Pennzoil
engine oil
induded

2546124940 2549824631

't-....

CRAFTSMAN~

• large 38-in tWin
blade mowing deck

• Eleclrlc key slarl
• Rugged 5-speed

transaxle
Bagger shown 24996

Craftsman 12-HP OHV tractor

per ~~~ .. on IS1098
seapt~htge 8agger ellra

• 6-speed shlft-on-
the-fly lets you
shill Wllhoul
engaging clutch

.40-1n mowing deck l-_-=--J
Cart N Vat shown S329

Craftsman 11 12-HP tractor

per~~! .. on S1299
SearsCharge

PLUS Cart N Vac ellra

• Rugged tWin
cylinder engine

• 6-speed heavy-
duty transaxle

• Huge 44-1n deck
10 cu It carl shown 12996

Craftsman II 18-HP tractor

per~~~"on S2098
SearsCharge

PLUS Carl ellra

. ELECTRIC TOOLS . GAS POWER TOOLS .

Troy-Bill 5-HP
Pony' IIl1er

$1048

79803

SAVE
$40

79716

4.0-HP mower With
Eager Iengine

18888
4.0-HP rear bag
lawn mower

27988
Craftsman 3-HP
front tine tiller

28898
1 2-HP Weed-
wacker

4898
15 Irl rill
r ~<,y to LJ~r.

l-HP power 1 5-HP hedge
blower trimmer

5888 2888
VaClIlI1Il 14 III dOllhlr
II1rllulr(1 l'dlJ!'d Iliad!'

32 cc Weed- 3,O·HP 32 cc blower
wacker 3-wheel edger WIth vac

14893 1888812918 ':'/
Reg $18993 Reg $23986 Reg S149 76

11\III lut GOt''> Oil holll(llI- I'llIwrilil I/O
,llIywh,It' ill plh 11111111<1 111111 III I

;lO 111 cut ;lO III rut
Pennloll englOe 011Included wl\h mnwers



SEARS
EXCLUSIVE-
CLIMB ALL
OVER IT!

S12 per month A
on SearsCharge

• True aIr resistance
• Bionix • fitness computer

measures calories
burned, pulse, more!

SAVE $20
MEASURES
CALORIES
BURNED
D.P.~ Air-gometer'·

2799B
Reg $29996

Sll per monthA

on SearsCharge

• Tension increases
with speed

• Electronics measure
calories burned, pulse,
speed, time, more!

DP
Fit for Life * PROTECTYOURI~NESTME~T

Wllh a Sears maIntenance agreement
for exercIse equipment

Just take a look at all you get!
• In home • Parts • Annual

service and labor cbeck ups

"mOl''' S29 2' mo." S49 36..... " S89

\

1

..••

~J;~~O=;~~~'I~~rlor I /

sllmulaloon

J....r.
,

,

S99&
Was $127635

PROTECTYOUR1~\'ESnIE~T
with a Sears maintenance egreement

for ges grills
Just take a look at all you get!

• In hOme • Parts • Annual
serVice and Ilbor cheek ups

12 mo." S29 24 .... " S49 36 _Ib S89

60516

16-sland Ian with 3-speeds
AdjU5tSfrom 44 52-In 2988

Reg $3296

Kenmore 3D-pI.dehumidifier
Automatic defrost and S188
~hut off

Speel.1 Purchase

T 29988

Set desired speed-
cycle pedals
automalleally

2

ReC:uced $280!
TanIO;] table
Does all the work for you

NOW GET 20
BASIC
EXERCISES
AT HOME

Reduced $300!
Toningcycle
Measures speed time more

S299
Was S599

BONUS 44-lb.
weight pack included*

~

$11 per monthA

on SearsCharge

• Dual-position leg Jill
• 154-lb. total weight

resistance; folds for
storage

"Your actual monlhly payment
can vary dependmg on your
account balance.

TRY AND FIND A
BETTER VALUE

69022

Craftsman 50-ft. vinyl hose
I/S-m hose with radial tire cord remforcement for
outstanding durablltlY 320 PSIburst strength

PROGRAM UP
~ TOB
~ ,SPEED
l/fllllll I ~ '" lli. ~ CHANGES

~t,+!- i84B~'dml"
Reg $699.94

$17 per month"
on SearsCharge

• 3/.·HP DC motor,
speeds from 0-6 MPH

• Electronic console
displays calories burned,
pulse, speed more!

29645

-7
/ 29052.---- ~ ~-

l·HPDCmotOr,
speeds Irom
0·10 MPH

15401

ISAVE $200 I~ T Includes 3

~

challengmg
program
cards

C:;;'""_~,-~'28725.,. .
) SAVE $30 I

Measures
speed.
caloroes
burned •
distance.
morel ~ 29651..,=-,.~

Sy~chron~us 1&974 Programmable 19974 progra!'1m.ab,el09948actIOnskier erQometer speed/incline
Adlustable resistance Reg $19974 Herps bUild endurance treadmill Reg. $1299 46

FREE ANCHOR KIT
With the purchase of any steel lawn bUilding.
A $19.83 value.

68538

•

10x8-ft. gable lawn bUilding 1999BOur rugged lawn bUilding offers a full 401
cu 1I of storage space 7-step vmyl
coated finish

Exlellor base dimensions rounded to Ihe nearest loot.

Kenmore 6,000 DTU
room air conditioner

Reg
$39988

$14 per month" on
SearsCharge

76069

.. Efficient 9.0 EER unit installs
easily in Window

• 3·speed Ian cools up to 220
sq. ft. 01 space

• 2-way air control lets you put
cool air where you need It

Some lIems are .v.lIable u specIal
orders duo to ellmallc or geographic
vallallons II's easy ask • store
salesperson lor delalls

1987

I

'~\
33627 ~.

fJff'~.;;' ..

2%-ga.1.gas 594can with
Pennzoil Special

Purchase

Broadcast Your Choice

or dropslyle 1997spreaders

Y
=..I"".:15925 6958

• ~ f"''D ,~,\-", 1'·--,~\ ..~t\~
~~ .' \ '~~, ,~

2988 Craftsman 1IJ497
mobile ~
hose cart

2-gal.
stainless
steel
sprayer
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'~I":~~i\.
I ~
I l·ln. x 25·1t.# locking 198~. tape

'f. Splclalf{ Purchlll

I~

Almost 1 million
gallons sold last year!
Weatherbeater® exterior flat
• Resists mildew, .100 colors

chipping & peeling • 10-yr. durability
Weatherbeater semi-gloss .. , 16.57 gal.

°iJmlled warranty for years specified See store for detaols

19919

48·in.
aluminum
level



ANOTHER GREAT SEALY MATTRESS VALUEI
Sealy Posturecrest ~ull t'.l pc $159

S9 I
Qurrn 2 pc ~et $349

TWill KIIlQ 3 pc set $449
ea. pc '0 YR.

WARRANTY·

Sears and DuPont bring you our best
STAINMASTER* value of the year!

GREA
srhimmlering5 ElegagnCe I Move up to luxurious carpet-

move up to Stain master Luxura
LOW • Richer thicker carpet for luxury that lasts

PRICE • 10-year wear warranty
~~rJ:' only • 5 year stam warranty

OfferendsMay31. 1990 • Your chOice of 28 fashion colors
Seestorelor warranlydetails

Our lowest priced DuPont Stainmaster
carpet is just 10.99 sq. yd. carpet only

L-. --..,- ~:...:.!........:...;.:..;!...:....:...:_ ._ .... --------'
' ...

S597
Reg $£99

$17 per month· on
SearsCharge

GREAT VALUE

Ea. pc Set

SUPERBA II S159 S31815 YR WARRANTY'

PARAMOUNT II S199 S39818 YR WARRANTY'

S239 S478
ROOMY 2-PC. SECTIONAL
Glenview sectional features two 1 arm loveseats for
plenty of sealing room Upholstered ,n pastel shades
SALE! Top Priority tables reg $179 and $219 NOW $149
and $179

OffergoodthroughMay12 1990

VERSATILE 2-PC.
SECTIONAL

$19
per month·
on Sears-
Charge PLUS S899

GREAT VALUE
Separatepntes total $1099

Choose Monterrey as a l-arm love
seat mcliner and armless sofa sleep
er or two l-arm loveseat Inclmers
PlazaMallonglass-toppedlables $15gea

---- l'--..:_""'_ rr,
,YJ~ ,/. ,,-

'(

Ea pc Set

LEATHER-LOOK
2-PC. SECTIONAL

$21
per month·
on Sears-
Charge PLUS S999

GREAT VALUE
Separatepntes lolal $1200

LaVante sectional features a 1 arm
IIlcliner sola and 1 arm quern sleep
er Easy care vmyl m 4 colors
Bnstolbrassandglass tables $159ea

• SUPERBA II
_. I'~" 15 YR. WARRANTY'

6r PARAMOUNT II
'1'; f"-. 18 YR WARRANTY'",.....-
/r __ REGAL II
~~ 20 YR WARRANTY'

'?" ',' ":.""-~ ~~ ~.~-.-r;;0;- ~ - :..:r- \ ' -. -~\ \\" ~.
~'", r~ ~F??. ::~ .... ~ ~,,'.9':; ~, "'" ......

, ....... .. ,..' ... 1-..l .....

:~.
~~~

S478
S538

S349 S698

Set
SUPERBA II S59915 YR WARRANTY'

PARAMOUNT II S69918 YR WARRANTY'

REGAL II S819., 20 YR WARRANTY'

OVERSTUFFED
3-PC. SOFA GROUP

:!~unth. SG9 9on Sears-
Charge PLUS GREAT VALUE

Separateplltes lotal $877
Westhaven high back ~ofa and chair
with flared arms plus ottormn
Choose from 12 fabrlc~
lUlngton lables,na11thoak'lnlsh

COUNTRY -STYLE
4-PC. SOFA GROUP

:!~onth. S899on Sears-
Charge PLUS GREAT VALUE

Separateplltes lolal $1076
Crestview sofa IflVl'Seat ~wlvrl rock
er and ottoman pllJ~ 4 arrent pil
lows 12 color optlon~
lUlngton lablesIna11thoak'lnlsh

Set

SUPERBA II S79915 YR WARRANTY'

PARAMOUNT II S899 "18 YR WARRANTY'

S1199
" .... .. _"_0',

,(

'See salespersonlor warranlydelalls KingandqueensoldonlyIn sels
Kingrequires2 'oundatlonsSealyloamISpolyurelhane

TO APPLY ISEARS 1
FOR THIS~
1IIInl..,'I",,,. (1 ... _ .........

'"'IOfer.lIIt,lts

Merchandise '" this circular available at most larger
Sears stores. All reductions are Irom Sears regular prices
unless otherwise stated. II an Item IS not descnbed as
reduced or a special purchase, illS at ItS everyday Great
Low Price which is not reduced. A Special Purchase,
though not reduced IS an exceptional value.

We do our best to have adequate stock 01 advertised Items to
meet demand. Due to circumstances beyond our control, on
occasion, out 01stocks occur. When this happens, Sears Will, at
Its option, substitute an equal or beller Item at the advertised
pnce or provide a "ralllcheck". Excludes limited oilers. Pnces
shown do not include delivery, unless otherWise specllted.
Credll charges shown not applicable to Discover card

SatISfaction guaranteed
or your mOlley bock

SEARS
lbur mooovs worth
and a wh6Io lot more

\to I NMb~dend (0 1m

SHOW A SEARS CASHIER
ONE OF THESE.

6A-3 PNM
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, t \"Robl~ lount
,'\ Fielder's

,~ Glove~',.'. ·.l4 99
r :"-J~,')s r 59 99.......-/ ~ eg..

. ~ &. Quality
7 n leather.
,. Ideal for

baseball or
softball.

JZmI!!J1
SPALDING Executive
11-pc. Golf Set
for men & ladies

24 99
reg. 299.99
3 laminated
woods; 8
Investment
cast irons,

With Metal Woods
reg. 349.99 .. 299.99

\
~ FREE!

24.99
,I: Value!

{I

t
~ulllie

FREE
Executive putter
with purchase of
a Spalding
Executive
"-pc. set!

SAVE '40 :
SAVE '20 ASICS Echelon

Court Trainer
Shoes

29~~g. 69.99

reg.99.99 . ,

100% graphite
composItion.
Lightweight
yet strorlg.

NEW BALANCE ,-.,
460 1i. ""t>... "-ennis -'<;~L;;o" ... ~
Shoes I :-~' b,

2999 I'·"C. .
I'or .r

1

<&J'orlg.49.99 ./' <> REEBOK Women's
Freestyle Lo
Fitness Shoes

39 9r;g. 49.99

•

n\DDI
WILSON
Jordan
Air23
Rubber
Basketball

1499
reg. 17.99

Incredible Valuel
I-SKI Sunglasses

7~1;.14.99
~

REEBOK Pressure 4499or Shawt/me re 64 99
Basketball Shoes to%99



MIZUNO
XR-211-pc.
Golf Set

2599
9
reg.
304.99

With Laminated
Woods, reg.289.99...229.99
NORTHWESTERN
LTD Plus
Men's 11-Piece
Golf Set

~ i; 6999
..... ' reg. 199.99

",:,Men's & Ladies'
7-pc. Set

99?e; 124.99

SAVE 5100
LYNX
Prowler 11-pC.
Golf Set

299~f99

BAG BOY
E-Z Rider
Deluxe
Golf Cart

64~~.74.99

SLOTLINE or
RAY COOK
Putters
(not shown)

24~;g2999

• >~ •• ~

~

.. :~\
~~9

",

~\

r ~)
SAVE 545

f
\

SAVE 540 SAVE 530
WILSON 3200 WILSON
Investment Cast 11-pc. Golf Set
11-pc. Golf Set 19999
21999 ~~~·.99

reg. d259.99 With Metal Woo s
WILSON Ladies' Imperial reg. 269.99 239.99
reg. 199.99 169.99 ~~

Featherlite Pro Style
Golf Bags Golf Bags

5 9 ~;.69.99 79?e;94.99
WILSON, PRO BUTCHART NICHOLLS.
GROUP & more PRO GROUP & more

WILSON, HOGAN, SPALDING BALLS

2A.

~,
- . "

~

HOGAN
392 1799
15-8all Pack

SPALDING Top-Flite II
or XL II 169~
15-8all Pack ,,'

ETONIC Men'. NIKE Lady FOOT JOY Men's E.J. Signature HIKE Men'.

.;:;~35~ ~::S::~.3799 ~~~~:r..4799 ~~.99 ...3999~;:'~~~62"



SPALDING Assorted
Graphite Compo
Widebody
Tennis Rackets

SPALDING Taxi
Wide body Strung
Tennis Racket
Graphite/glass compo
midsized racket with
medium firm flex.

PRINCE
Response
Tennis Frame*
Graphite/g lass/Kevlar
designed for maximum
power and great control.

PRINCE Tri-Comp
Widebody
Tennis Frame*
·/,..t C'g)t:.d C' ,~V ,_.~orig.119.99

-

59~i~
119.99

7499
reg.
149.99

WILSON Ultra
Graphite Widebody
Tennis Frame'"

99:;9.139.99

WILSON Profile 3.6
Tennis Frame

18999

WILSON
APT Mid Jr.
Strung Racket

2499
reg. 29.99

20%

OFF ~~?~es
Entire Stock of
Racket Sport Bags
Assorted models from
PRINCE, PROFILE,
NIKE, PUMA
and more!

I

V ..."""lrl ~

WILSON, PENN
or DUNLOP
Tennis Balls

2~;2.79
Limit 8 cans per customer

24 HOUR SERVICE
UPON REQUEST...Performed by
our in-store experts. Stringing,
re-stringing and racket repairs.

..,

• NIKE Men's 17qq
Motion Shirt .

• Coordinating 2~·7(h.
Practice Shorts...................... I

CROSS COURT Tops Shorts

& HERMAN'S 17:)~) 1'- q'f
for women ~~g99;) ~~g99

• JIMMY CONNORS Shirts -~19~j9
or Shorts, reg. 24.99 ea I 08

• HERMAN'S Men's Shorts 1?qq
(not shown) reg. 19.99............ _ .

----------------------------------------------_.



I

Entire Stock of O'BRIEN
Activewear for men
Beach & SWlmwear, ~ f'\ c 0

T-shirts, shl?rts & L ~b~ 0 F F
other coordinates. reg. prices

20fo30;OFF
reg. and orig. prices

Entire Stock of
WaterSkis
O'BRIEN Team Camp
Combo Skis
reg. 189.99 ..

AMERICAN TRAILS
3 lb. QuallofW~
Double Layer Bags
Choose Mt. Whitney
rectangular or
Mt. McKinley mummy bag. reg. 119.99

1~->" .
'"

WENZEL
Summer Breeze
Two-Room
9'x15' Tent

reg. 99.99 ea. "~<r:!

• WENZEL Explorer
Sleeping Bag
reg. 22.99 .

t.l ..:; 5::Ti ........ t.~"".-
~"{ f.N ~t ";.,-~ -I

.... ~ ";~.~"L•....~""..t
:; ""'0' ~d/ reg. 199.99

Screened front
and separate
rear area.

Herman's
Exclusive!
O'BRIEN
Steamer
Full
Wet Suit

... , "',
v .....

reg. 129.99
Rear Zip.
raglan
sleeves

• ZEBCO 33
Spincast Reel

• SHIMANOTX
Series Reels

• DAIWA Eliminator ",
Series Reels /'

.t r"

i ~eg
2999

SEVYLOR
Ski Bob
reg. 59.99 .

SEVYLOR Double
Air Mattress .")/' . ,
reg. 34.99 :.. ~}

JANSPORT
9'x7' 990("'-Yosemite ;;J ...>
Tent

reg. 179.99

HIGH ADVENTURE
6'x6'6"
Wedge
Dome

HIGH ADVENTURE
8'x7' gog
Mt. Dome 5 v
Tent

WENZEL
8'x10' l:a~' ~,.., 99Oakwood
Cabin

It·, - go
)\'; _ ..,j .. '

,,~ '!'~ Jll

t,I. r 1

reg. 49 99

• MASTER
405 Combo

• SHAKESPEARE
FY12 Combo

."''' '> ~ '; )l.-r- rog
... '..a .-.. ~ U l - j- prices

~
Entire Stock of

j J 'd Inflatable Boats
.... ~ - $I",",",,"1,... • . 0'" SEVVLOR 4-person--, .. _ ~ ~. '1:"'" Inflatable Boat ,

------.:... reg. 79.99 ,l",

• SHIMA NO
FX 200 Combo 22~~

2999

-414~19i reg
1699

24~)Cj
reg
3499 reg. 99.99 reg. 99.99

$20FF
Assorted STREN"
Filler Packs
Most popular &
versatile mono'

~:~~6~~9~.~~:.~~~~....4<j~
• 10 lb. to 171b. test 'I'

reg. 7.99 5
~:g,1~.·9t~.~~.~~:.~~~~6'/<'

MINN KOTA
35M Trolling -"'jiIIrl
Motor

9999
reg. 119.99

MINN KOTA
65MX Trolling
Motor

22999
reg. 269.99'-------_---1

·JANSPORT
Travel Pack c c
reg. 79.99 ) 9 .99

·JANSPORT
Summit Frame
reg. 64.99 38.99

• HIGH ADVENTURE
Graduate Day
Pack, reg. 19.99 11.99

• WILDERNESS
Experience Rhodes 19 9
Scholar, reg. 27.99...... . 9

(not shown)

COLEMAN
48 Quart
Ice Chest

19;i;29.99

RUBBERMAID
10Qt. Personal
Cooler
799
I Orlg. 11.99

NIKE
~i>!*,. ._'ft.' Aqua Socks

20%0FF "))/199, ..... reg 2999

reg. and orig. prices Ideal for water-
Entire Stock of Men's & Women's Swimwear sports & beachwear.

SPEEDO, OCEAN PACIFIC, TYR, HOBIE, Fantastic colors!
DOLFIN, WATERWORKS, and other top makers!

If m 7 'nz...... 1r7?7.mrnl -

FLAMBEAU
Startcrce Satchel

99
Y
reg 12.99

PLANO 6803
3-tray Tackle Box

14Q'J
reg 1999

-.
Entire Stock
of Waders
and Vests20% OFF ~~?ces

.
5AFW.

4AFW.



•

RAWLINGS
Premium
Series
Leather
Fi<:lder's Glove

Ideal for both
baseball and
softball. Finest
quality leather!

Id.al for .... ball Major League
and Softball! pattern!

WILSON Gibson LOUISVILLE RAWLINGS RAWLINGS WILSON
Little League SLUGGER Dawson Leather Mark of the Pro Black Leather
Fielder's Glove "Diamond Ace" Fielder's Glove Fielder's Glove Fielder's Glove

3499 4299 5999 6999
reg. 39.99 reg. 49.99 reg. 69.99 reg. 79.99

EAST~N Black Magic 2999
Alummum
Softball Bat reg. 39.99

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
TPS Aluminum 6999Softball Bat

reg. 79.99

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Deluxe Equipment Bag
reg. 29.99 24.99

Entire Stock of
Batting Gloves
4"0 TO 21 ao

20SFF
reg. prices

Entire Stock of:
• CHAMPION 3/4

Sleeve Undershirts
• BIKE Softball Pants

and Coaches Shorts
• SWINGSTER Youth

MLB· Shirts
• MLB· T-Shirts and Hats

S100FF
reg. prices
Entire Stock
of STARTER·
Pro Satin
Team Jackets
'Local teams only.

Keystone, 26gq MCS Slam
for men 3';999 for men

... ,. ........ ,B.O.Y.s·.s,.r.e
g

....25.99 .~..•19~.9.9.... ~.

MCSSlam
for women 23 ::'g

2899
reg
4199

Soccer Cleats 18 ,c.
for kids ... g

~3 99

2000FF ~~?~es
Entire Stock of
Soccer Balls
TRACE Soc Guard Shinguard
reg. 13.99 11 Y9

1'0°/0

"L. 0 F F ~~?~es
Entire Stock of
UMBRO Soccer
T-Shirts & Shorts

LIFETIME />" SPALDING I
Quick Adjust ~ Super-Flite ~ L-l, • C/)
Backboard Set Ii ,)T£""no'''I'"f.\ Basketball fi I c:

15999 .., '~, 2499 -,::,
reg. 't{,: {;iT ·rhf:.r -, reg 2999 I9:1 I189.99 ""; . ~ ", 'J , " C/)

Easily adjusts ": ;:!.
from 7' to 10' \ -
Includes net. ~
board, goal • SPALDING NBA NBA •
and pole J r. Basketball Superstars

12.99reg.15.99 ;0 1499

PORTER 303 48"
Fiberglass Backboard
reg. 79.99 ...... 59.99

PORTER Pole
reg. 109.99 .... 99.99

PORTER 5/8" Goal
or Mounting Bracket
reg. 17.99 ea .... 14.99 ea.

MOLTEN
Sensi-Touch
Volleyball

1999
reg. 24.99

molten

6A.



~
PRO FORM 6.0S
Programmable
Treadmill

59999
reg. 899.99

Lets you program 8
speed settings plus
desired workout time!
Speeds from 0-6 mph.
Adjustable, automatic
Incline; 9 function
electronic console
for programmable
feedbacks of speed,
time, distance,
pulse, calories
and morel

VALEO Nylon
Exercise Belts
4", reg. 34.99 27.99
6", reg. 44.99 35.99

/

~.,'

WINNING WAYS
Women's
Actionwear
Tops

135t~1599
reg 16.99to 19.99
Shorts

15?C~.19.99
Cool fabrics
In a fresh new
nautical look'

\ CHAMPION
Men's Cotton
Tank Tops
11.19
reg. 13.99

EVERLAST 80 lb. Heavy Bag
reg. 84.99 64 99
Entire Stock of GENERATION II
Vinyl Dumbbells 20° 0 OFF
Entire Stock of HEAVY HANDS
Handles and Weights 20o~ OFF
KR 2'x 6' Exercise Mat
reg. 13.99 .

- ,

MARCY Monster
Abdominal Board

6999
reg 8999

VOlT Pro Series 5000
Exercise Bike
with electronics

160('9
:::: ;eg 19999

PRO FORM
Programmable
Exercise Bike

199?e~.249 99

WEIDER Cobra
Weight Bench

79~g~9999~~_. JANE FONDA COSMOPOLITAN
:>'~"'l;~y--'<'Workout Mat "Tonetlcs"~ ....2499 wo~;utVldeo

reg.29.99 9 reg. 12.99
/ / -

'j / / I • 't:I:""I'~'1 I" S

All RUSSELL
Women's Gymwear

20°1
o Assorted styles In
OFF comfortable fabncs.

reg prices MARCY 501
Weight Bench
with leg lift

109r~~4999MARCY 1
Tumble Soft ~
Weightlifting ,.
Gloves ~

11e~~199

BILLARD
1151b. Vinyl
Weight Set

29~;3699 --II .. WEIDER3081b
- ----- OlympiC

WelghlSet
reg 24999 1'.:J9

2 0 O/~ 0F~ Selected
Fitnesswear for men
Tops, shorts & wlndwear
In new neons and brights
. at super savings nowl

PROFILE Fleece Sweat Top
reg. 24.99 1<) 'j-l

Stretch Fleece Shorts
reg. 19.99 ! ' '1'1

BLACK ICE Wmd Jacket
reg. 24.99 ,j",
Coordinatmg Pants
reg. 19.99 ' ,
NEW BALANCE Cotton Tank
reg. 14.99 , ,.
Coordinating Shorts
reg. 19.99 1, 'J'

HERMAN'S HAS THE
NEWEST NIKE FLIGHT

FITNESSWEARI
Tank Top ' I "J
Multi-Shorts 1 I 'j')
T-Shirt.. I 'j 'I')

Jersey Shorts 2<)9')

20~OOFF
NIKE Women's Runningwear
Tops or Shorts

1439 Lightweight fabriCS.
ea. Ideal for running.

reg. 17.99 gymwear and aerobiCS, tool

TUNTURI
Fitness
Stepper

l'9999
reg 24999

-

•,...
• f. .. .

~~,,'\t

•

7A.

_~ ------_ .......1



.'-

NIKE Kids'
Quantum Force Hi .
reg. 46.99......... ....... 39
Quantum Force Lo ,
reg 42.99 35

EJ!lDI
NIKE Women's
Player Leather II ')
reg. 44.99 v 9

EJ!lDI
NIKE Women's
Air Conditioner •
reg. 54.99 49"

,.\.~

~\\\ "

~~

~
NIKE Men's Air
Healthwalker Plus r.

.;;:g. 64.99 08
(avail In 0 & E)
, 1113

THE MOST WANTED NAME IN
ATHLETIC SHOES IS ON SALE
NOW AT HERMAN'S!

. SAVE $10 ".

NIKEMen's
Quantum Force Lo ,,0
reg. 49.99 39

EmmI
NIKE Men's
Ultra Challenge 'J"
reg. 49.99 42

EJ!lDI
NIKE Men's Sports
Conditioner AlC 'I!
reg. 54.99 49

NIKE Women's
Air Street .,.
reg. 69.99 62
(<Willi In B & 0)

'm". 7 *,&.",,"pn

NIKE Men's Air
Solo Flight 90

99
{ c

NIKE Air Challenge
Court La II

1/ 5899
o /" reg. 64.99.~

~IKE Air Cross Trainer
~~~l~men & women" "~'/~'~,6299" . ~,~\' "-

~ \ "') ~reg. 69.99" . \ ~ \\
'"

FIRST TEAM
Ultra Wheels
Classic
"In Line"
Skates

"5--_.. -

l!\mII
REEBOK
ClubC
reg. 54.99 ......... 4499

~
REEBOK AXT Plus
Kids' Fitness Shoes
reg. 44.99 3599

Et\1DII
REEBOK Freestyle
Hi Kids' Fitness Shoes
reg. 46.99 37J9

AVIA455

4499
reg. 54.99

~41.. $
'/~~_z:~

~: ..,..,.,.,,-
DmmI
REEBOK Men's
AXTPlus ,
reg. 64.99 54' ,

SA.
.. " '~~ .. ... . . ., ," , ~... '''~

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds
• TROY: 268 John R Road
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• SAGINAW: Saginaw Square

REEBOK Men's
Ex-O-Fit Hi ,
reg. 64.99 54 '
(avail In white)

NEW BALANCE
for men & women 3499
(men's avail. in 0 & EE) reg.44.99

~

.'.~ "v', -4111) '- '.
,. ~_. ",

'- -
~EmmI

• ETONIC Trans Am
, ......... .-.:;..". ... 111 Trainerfor
... men & women

reg. 39.99 32·'"
EF iK

~
REEBOK Men's
ERS2000
reg. 64.99 j.j

m ~Mt.':.

• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall
• TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadge Plaza
• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center

• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: LanSing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Bnanwood Mall
• WESTLAND: Westland Crossing

Shopping Cenler
• SOUTHGATE: DIX Toledo Road

NOTE: All Items may
not be available at all
stores, Savings rellect
reductions off regular
and/or original prlces
Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken.
Not rosponsible for
typographical errors.

L .....;.-. _





4:ook Buick. Mazda
'r" • Audi • VolkswageR • Lotul
,ra.Aw. STORE HOURS:

> HIIII,.1 41124 MoI-FrI .... ·tpm
.... BuIclrJMazda SIt 1Dam-3pm

171-1044 Importa

k Scott Buick
STOREHOURS:
Mon-TIIur l:30am-lpm
frl 8:38am ..... mJSat lam-3pm

,

,,"',reisbach Buick, Inc.
• Dille Hwy. STOREHOURS:
:eontJac, MI 48855 Man, Thur 9am·lpm
:(313) 33H9DO TueI, Wad, frl lam-&pm

Tamaroff Buick • Isuzu
STOREHOURS:
Man, Thur lam-9pm
Tun, Wed, Frl lam-&pm
Sat lam-5pm

28585 Telegraph Road.
(AcI'8l8 from Tel Twelve Mall)
SOUthfteld,MI 48034
(313) 353-1300

Audette Cadillac
7100 Orchard Lake Road STOREHOURS:
Will Bloomfield, MI 48322 Mon·Thur lam-Ipm
(313) 851-7200 Frl lam-6pm/Sat 10am-4pm

Don Massey
Cadillac • Rolls Royce • Sterling
40475 Ann Arbor Road STOREHOURS:
Plymouth, MI 48170 Mon-Thur lam-9pm
(313) 453-7500 frl 9am-6pm/Sat lam-5pm

Bill Fox
Chevrolet • Geo • Jeep Eagle
725 S. Rochester Rd. STOREHOURS:
Rocheller, MI 48063 Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 651-7000 Tues, Wed, Fri lam-6pm

Dick Morris Chevrolet • Geo
STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 8:30am-Ipm
Tuel, Wed, Frl 8:30am-6pm

2199 Haggerty Road
Walled Lake, MI 48088
(313) 624-4500

Joe Panian Chevrolet • Geo
STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
Tuel, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm
Sat 9am-4pm

Medium Duty Truck Center
28111 Telegraph Road
Southfield, MI 48037
(313) 355-1000

John Bowman
Chevrolet • Geo, Inc.
6750 Dixie Hwy. STOREHOURS:
Clarkston, MI 48016 Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 625-5071 Tuel, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm

Sat 10am-3pm

• Certified low prices, guaranteed in writing
• Factory rebates or incentives passed on to you
• Thousands of models available
• Trade-ins welcome - but not necessary
• Low payment options available

Today Thru May 7th Only!!!
Only At These

Participating Dealers~~~

Lou LaRiche
Chevrolet • Geo • Subaru
40875 Plymouth Road STOREHOURS:
Plymouth, MI 48170 Mon, Thur 8:30am-9pm
(313) 453-4600 Tues, Wed, Frl 8:30am-6pm

Sat, May 5 9am-4pm

Stadium Chevrolet • Geo, Inc.
631 Oakland Ave. STOREHOURS:
Pontiac, MI 48056 Mon, Thur lam-9pm
(313) 858-7000 Tues, Wed, Frl lam-6pm

Tennyson Chevrolet • Geo
32570 Plymouth Road STOREHOURS:
Livonia, MI 48150 Mon-Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 425-6500 Frl lam-6pm/Sat lam-4pm

Wally Edgar
Chevrolet • Buick • Chevy Truck • Geo
3805 Lapeer Road (M24) STOREHOURS:
(2 mi. N. of the Palace) Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
Lake Orion, MI 48035 Tues, Wed, Frl lam-6pm
(313) 391-9900

CHRYSLER ~} P~l77oLlfn .'

Birmingham
Chrysler. Plymouth Co.
2100 West Maple Road STOREHOURS:
Troy, MI 48084 Mon, Thur 8:30am-Ipm
(313) 643-7000 Tues, Wed, Frl 8:30am-6pm

Golling Chrysler • Plymouth
90 S. Telegraph STOREHOURS:
Pontiac, MI 48053 Mon-Thur 8:30am-9pm
(313) 681-2900 Frl 8:30am-6pm

Shuman Chrysler • Plymouth
1111 S. Commerce Road STOREHOURS:
Walled Lake, MI 48088 Mon, Thur 8am-9pm
(313) 669-2010 Tuel, Wed 8am-6pm

Frl 8am-8pm/Sat 9am-3pm

Scott Dodge, Inc.
Ann Arbor Road STOREHOURS:

" ,MI 48170 Mon, Th.r 8:301m-9pm
3) 453-4411 T.el, Wed, FrI 8:3OIm-lpm

(313) 962-3322 Sat 9am-3pm

,Skalnek Ford
141 S. Lape" Road
Lake Orlan, MI 48035
(313) 893-6241

STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 8:30am-Ipm
Tues, Wed, Frl 8:30am-6pm
Sat 10am-4pm

,

jghland Dodge
Highland Road STOREHOURS:

hland, MI 48031 Mon, Thur lam-Ipm
13) 887-3222 Tues, Wed, Frl lam-6pm

Sat 10am-4pm

Stark Hickey West
24760 W. 7 Mile at Grand River STOREHOURS:
Detroit, MI 4821I Mon-Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 538-6800 Fr. lam-6pm

:Yamaroff Dodge
24625 W.12 Mile Road STOREHOURS:
Southfield, MI 48034 Mon, Thur 8:30am-9pm
(313) 354-6600 Tues, Wed, Fr. 8:3Dam-6pm

Sat lam-5pm

AI Dittrich Olds • GMC Truck
5825 Highland Road (M59) STOREHOURS:
Pontiac, MI 48054 Mon, Thur 8:30am-Ipm
(313) 674-0475 Tues, Wed, Frl 8:30am-6pm

Bill Brown Ford
STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur 9am-Ipm
Tues, Wed, Fri 9am-6pm
Sat lam-3pm

Pontiac Truck Center
STOREHOURS:
Mon-Fri 9am-7pm

675 Oakland Ave.
Pontiac, MI 48055
(313) 456-417832222 Plymouth Road

Livonia, MI 48150
(313) 421-7000
(800) 878-2658

Sunshine Honda
STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur lam-9pm
Tues, Wed, Frl lam-6pm
Sat 10am-4pm

Blackwell Ford
STOREHOURS:
Mon-Thur 9am-9pm
Frl 9am-6pm/Sat 9am-4pm

1205 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-3600

41001 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-1100

Tamaroff Honda
28501 Telegraph Road STOREHOURS:
(Across from Tel Twelve Mall) Man, Thur 9am-9pm
Southfield, MI 48034 TUII, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm
(313) 353-1300 Sat 8am-5pm

Flannery Ford
5900 Highland Road STOREHOURS:
Pontiac, MI 48054 Mon, Thur 9am-Spm
(313) 674-4781 Tuel, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm
(313) 356-1260

:';'Jeep • Eagle
RealI STORE HOURS:

7 •• 4-.a .... ,TbIr 8:381m-1pm
. 1. r., ,frI 8:38am-lpm

sat 3pm
_MERCURYILlICOLIL

Farr Lincoln • Mercury
lllud R_ STOREHOURS:

'. ,MI 48095 Mon-Thur 8:38am-9pm
982-8354 FrI 8:3Oam-6pm

sat lam-5pm

ttmaroff Nissan
STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur lam-9pm
Tues, Wed, Fri 9am-6pm
sat lam-5pm

-

V PONTIAC GMC

Art Moran
Pontiac • GMC Truck • Mitsubishi
29300 Telegraph Road STOREHOURS:
Southfield, MI 48034 Mon-Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 353-9000 Fri 9am-6pm
(313) 353-0910 sat, May 5 lam-4pm

Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac • GMC Truck
14941 Sheldon Road STOREHOURS:
Plymouth, MI 48170 Mon, Thur lam-9pm
(313) 453-2500 Tues, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm
(313) 963-7192

Bob Sellers Pontiac • GMC
38000 Grand River STOREHOURS:
Farmington Hills, MI 48018 Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 478-8000 Tues, Wed, frl lam-6pm

LaFontaine
Pontiac • Cadillac • GMC Truck
2530 E. Highland Road STOREHOURS:
Highland, MI 48031 Mon, Thur 9am-9pm
(313) 887-4747 Tues, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm

Red Holman
Pontiac • GMC Truck • Toyota
35300 Ford Road STOREHOURS:
Westland, MI 48185 Mon-Thur 8:30am-9pm
(313) 721-1144 Frl 8:30am-6pm

V PONTIAC .

Packer Pontiac CO.
STOREHOURS:
Mon, Thur lam-9pm
Tues, Wed, Frl 9am-6pm

500 S. OpdykeRoad
Pontiac, MI 48057
(313) 332-9300

TOYOTA
Mel Farr Toyota
1151 S. Telegraph Road STOREHOURS:
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013 Mon-Thur 8:30am-9pm
(313) 333-3300 Frl 8:30am-6pm
(313) 164-4160 ( Detroit) Sat 9am-5pm



YOU MAY BE THE WINNER OF 1
A BRAND
NEW CAR!

LSCRATCH OFF TO REVEAL SWEEPSTAKES NUMBER. I
CHECK FOR MATCHING NUMBER AT PARTICIPATING I
DEALERS - Complete rules on back. I
___ _ ---- ~ --_ __ __ __ --.--J

- ---~.


